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Senator Pascoe: 

You folks here assembled knew and appreciate the Legislature now has 

the responsibility of preparing a revised constitution for the State of 

New Jersey• The unofficial committee appointed by the Governor :raade a re-

port and submitted it to the Legislature• Copies have been printed and dis-

tributed widely to tho public of the state in order that the public them-

selves might have an opportunity to express their views on the proposed 

constitution and the official committee of the two houses of the Legislature 

have arranged for a series of public hearings. The first of these is taking 

place in the State House today, divided into thr~e sections, Legislative, 

Executive and Jiidicial. The com."'D.ittee here; assembled are the onus charr:ed' 

with the L3gislative Section. 

In addition to that wo have besn assigned the Suffrago or Election 

Section and the Financial Section, as well as th0 section on part of the 

schedule in the back of the pamphlet th at applies to sc;ctions that are 

as signc'd to us. 

For the purpose of ord0rly procGdure oach of the thro0 groups have 

agreed to· follow the rules which I would like to read primarily to make it 

a matt,;r of stnnographic record. 

The hearings of the; thre8 sub-committees of tho Joint Commi ttoc on 

Constitutional Revision are being held to o.fford all the people of our 

st'.lte who so desire an opportunity to be hl:lard on tho draft of the proposed 

Revisnd Constitution pending before the Joint Committee so that the 1';gisla-

ture will havc1 the; btmsfit of all sugg·Jstions end criticism:::. 

RULES 

1. Th,, hearings wi 11 bs c;in at 10: 00 /:1 .• continue until 1:00 P.M., 

resume Qt 2:00 P.M., and continue until 4:00 P.lA:. On the day of each he9.ring 

all persons desiring to be hoard arr; rsqu0sted to regist.:;r their names, tho 

organizations repres~)nted, if any, ru1d tho cls.ssifice.tion undor which they 

wish to spe9.k, n9.m<:"Jly: whether opponents, modificationists, or proponents. 

Such r"gistration sh9.ll bo made with the offici.al stcnogr::i.pher bsfore the bo-

ginning of the morning or o.ftclrnoon session, 
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2. Ths ord,;r of sp3oking, so fer cs pro.cticnble, sh'.:<11 be, first, the 

oppon")nts, second, those for modificn.tion or o.ddition, and third, the pro-

ponents. 

3. At the beginning of onch da,y of the hen.rings a spokesmD-n for eo.ch 

sub-committee will give a brief summary of tho pnrticulur Article under con

sideretion and will o.lso infonn the ?Udionce when other Articles nre to be 

considered. 

4. Each speaker, before br3ing he'..1.rd, is requested to submit a written 

statement to the Chn irmnn of the sub-committee, befor0 the hearing, if 

possible, out-lining his position and cov0ring the points he intends to speak 

upon. If n spenb'"r n,_ppenrs without o. vrri tton statement it is requested 

thr:t he forwn.rd such a statement to tho Chnir:mon of the Joint Committee as 

soon as possible thcrc,,,fter. If nny spcnkor ttending th:l he::trings wishas to 

supplem,;nt any r'Jmr:lrks made at the hearing, he may do so by filing n written 

st:::tement with the Chr-drmen of the Joint Committee. 

5. Ea.ch sp0nk0r shall be limited to fifteen minutes on each Article. 

If ::m org·'.niz-:.tion is represented by more than one spokesman, it is suggested 

that the subject matter be divided among such spokesmen. 

6 • All sugr~r;st ions for modi fies.ti on and addition shall b,3 submitted in 

writing nnd shRll cont-:.in sp0cific language to nccomplish the suggested 

result. 

7. Any person attending the heG.rings, who does not desire to present hi!!i 

views orally, may record his position by filing a written st~tement with the 

Chairman. 

We will try to follow those rules as closely as possible during the balance 

of the he!:lring. 

As to the Section which will be heard today it is Article III which is a 

Legislative Article. Thr:i.t has bosn o.ssigned for todo.y beginning on Page 3. 

The reason for assigning these different Artichis on different days is so nl!i 

not to g'.3t o. oonglomerat ion of records which we will hnve to vrnod out. That 

is the purpose of o.ssigning tho o.rtic le in question. 

Tomorrow this committee will take up the question of Suffrage or 

Elections, which is Article VIII on Page 20. On Thursd~y by request of those 
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who want to appes.r on the Finnncie.l Art icl6 we will hi:we the Financial Artie 1 e. 

'Ne exp1$ct there will be considernble discussion on the Article and we gqve 

them two extr'l days. 

As strltect by the President or le'lders of the Senate there is no intention 

to close out consideration of the constitution in these three he e.rings if 

there is sufficient inter0st or the necessity for subsequent hec.rings. They 

will be announced in the public pr·?ss c,ft0r e. decision is fil'l.de by the 

committee. 

This .!rticlo III is one of the thrC::(:J component po.rts of our Government 

in the State of New Jersey 1md deals primaril~' vr:i.th members of the Legislature 

of both the House 'lnd the S•cnate, qualifico.tions for members therein, the 

". 
snl'lries and terms of office of those particular officers, the typo of 

legislation than can bo consider·':d by the Lt:gislators nnd various phr~ses of 

voto pov'Ter, except 0.s n1ferr·.;d to in th'J Exccutcvc Articlo, It is an im-

consider0tion on tho po.rt of tho general public, cxcoot as it may have 

-L;finite :lnt,'lr~st for some p'1rticulcr ":roup vri thin our Stat':J, as i:Je feel 

sure will bs the case. 

Wo will proceed with considero.tion of Article III~ ThE1 first name on 

the list is Mr• F., S" Kellogg spc3o.king in behalf of the Hnnufncturers 

Association of New Jersey~ 

Mr. Chairmen r)nd Members of the Corrunittee: 

The draft of the Proposed Revised 

Constitution published by your Committee is, in the opinion of the management 

of tho Menufo.cturers 1 • ssoc iation of £Trow Jerscc,y, a distinct improvement over 

the proposo.l made in 1942. 

We do not abandon any objocti ons, sto.ted 

on behalf of this .Association before the 1942 Legislative Committee, as to 

certain provisions which h<:tve been carried over from the 1942 proposG.l. At 

this time, however, we wish to emphG.size our objections to one provision. It 

is in Article III, Section VI, Paragraph 2, and reads: 
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"2. The right of labor to org<J.nize and bargain collectively shall 

not be impaired,," 

This clause is identical i,ti th that con

tained in the 1942 proposal. Some of our views in respect to it are stated 

at pages 149 and 150 of Part I of the Record of the 1942 Hearings. For 

convenience, we annex a oopy of those statements. 

The last word, "impaired," is the key to 

the public danger involved in this paragraph. If any one will take a look at 

the dictionary definition of the word it will be evident at once that such a 

paragraph with th~t word would menn that no future Legislature could oon~ 

stitutionally diminish, lessen or weaken, or otherwise control or regulate; 

the manner; mes.ns or power of lnbor unfons or theil" agents in organizing 

workers or collectively bargaining• 

If it is thP. purpose of labor unions snd 

the accepted understanding of the 1944 legislr.tors in revising the organic 

bw of the Str:tte to take labor unions a:1d their a.gents completely out of the 

orbit of any form of legislative control or regulaticns, even where the 

public interest may require the some, then the present language is successful~ 

This proposed immunity of labor organiza

tions from legisln.tive action would provide special privilege to a particular 

cls.ss. Organized labor, however, is no more entitled than is any other class 

to privileges denied to business, agrioulture and lite organizations, to say 

nothing of the millions who b~long to no group but who are entirely dependent 

upon a well-bA.1'3.nced economy with c le.s5 distinction and prejudice elimino.ted 

entirely. Such a clause would leRve labor organizations free to exert com

pulsion reguiring membership therein in order to obtain employment, Produc

tion, whether in ti:me of war or in time of p13aoe, is the basis of the well

being or all the people of the State. It is vital that the legislature retain 

power to prevent any action by any cless which threatens either the safety 

or the li velihcod of the people, 

We believe that labor has a right to 

org;<i.nize and to barg!'!.in collectively and we do not desire to see that right 
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t 0 .krm awny from thorn. On the othsr hmd, we bolieve that the rights of b.bor 

tc org'.)ni zr.; and bargrdn collocti vs ly shculd bo used nnd shuuld be Cvmpol led to 

b'J used in such a m~mnor as not to deny tc; others and to the pe0ple at large 

tho rights ·which belcng to them. W:; are sure that labor C[:n orgi:mi ze rnd 

bc,rgrdn collectivoly without tre.mpling on the rights of othsrs in the same 

m'1nner that business or any other ·3nterprise of c.ur economy Cr:'n be so conducted,,. 

but, unfortunately, this h<J.s cft•en not b.eon the cs.se1 

The Constitution should p>:'rmit the Legisla-

ture from time to tim8 to determine for its elf the nccessecry legislation to 

protect labcr in their rights, to prct•ct all other classes of citizens and 

their businesses in their rights -:ind to control or regulate la.bur as well as 

any oth,;r branch of our economy er any other cb.ss of citizens. 

With so many of our men aw':W end in the 

armed services, we have a spociQJ. duty, in their absence, to prr1sorve their 

libertiss, their freedom of ch0ice and their right to work without union 

restrictions or compulsion. 

We urge, therefore, thn.t the clri.uso proposed 

should find no place in the Cons ti tuti on and th at the matter is one which 

should be regulated from time tc time by the Legislnture in a way consistent 

with the bill of rights and in the light of existing circumstances. 

Re~pectfully yoursj 

( signed by) Henry W • Johnson 

HENRY W • JOHNSON 
PRESIDENT 

Senntor Pascoe: In order to break int::, this I thin~ I \'.'ill go down to 

the bottom of the list and ask l\ir. John Bebout of the New Jersey Committee for 

Constitution Revision for mcdificati on of Article III to speak. 

Mr. Bebout: Members of th0 Lc-<:islati ve Com.".li ttee: The New Jersey 

Committee hns, as you know; h;en in operation now fur three yenrs in advocn-

tion of a subsb.ntial revision of our constitution. The corrunittee feels that 

your draft embraces many of the me st import9nt objecti v0s which it nnd 

practicnl ly n score of affiliated st-;te organi znti ons havo been hoping for ns 

a result of a Constitution Revision. We appoe,r, therefcre, in a sort of dual 
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:rolel 1{>3 ar·J renl ly proponents of e subst'?,ntbl p0.rt of Article III r0nd we 

rr'n modific::i.tionists of som<:J pPrticulDr deto.ils, m'st cf which o.r•:i in the; 

nature of o.dditions which 1NC wr_-uld like to SC:c) :cndo to Article III, rnth,r 

them actue.1 ch~:mces in whn.t has b 1Y:n written. In view of the nec(:jssity for 

haste;, however, I will outline tho modific8.tions or additions which we wculd 

lik;) to see mado. 

V'J<:> do bulieve in cen0rr,l your Articl j could f;O a long way toward cr·3oting 

more effr3ctivc and rr:sponsible l·3Gislnti ve pov;.jrs which is th'1 g;enural 

obj crnt i vs of our commi ttes as fr.r e.s Cons ti tuti on Revision is concerned. 

We are v 13ry §~l'ld you hPve decided to go for Biennial election with twc-yeo.r 

t·~rms fer Ass·Ymblyr.H:m nnd fcur-yenr t•;rns for Senr~tors. Our Corn:mi ttec 

o.dvccotes the holding of St'.l.te tJl ecti uns in odd y0 "rs on the gruund thA t it 

would mrde it pcssible for tho vc.tAr to mrrke: a complete separation in his 

mind bstwe,;n the Stn.tc and N'1.ti1;;no.l ii.:SUfJ, -,ie urdc:rst?.nd pc.;rfectly well tho 

1egi ti:"late e,nd commendqblo roe.sun why y:::u chrngsd to the evc:n ~rer;i_r arrangement 

and 1NG 8.rs glnd y0u don't m<:tke o. Gubernatc,rinl olectic,n frll in Presidentis,l 

election Y''~'rs but vr·a might sug60st in order tc i:;et the odd ye'.1r requirm11ent 

it wculd be pussible to provide that the next Gcvernor, the present one is 

still adnmant r,bout ho.vL1c; his t-:;rm extended, scrv:J for only three y0n.rs, 

thus r:1ak:ing it wcrk out qftsr the next term. 

The Cornrri ttoe for Constitution Ruvisi on has pcrscJnr,.l ly felt th'J.t the 

pr0visicns of Section TI, Paro.e:;r.,_ph 3 which he.s been hG.ndl0d by the courts in 

the State vs. Wrightson making it impossible to have ass':'nnbly districts or 

provisions for election of county delegates in circumstances known as sus

pensio:1al representatic•n shculd be eliminated. There arc a half dozen words 

which, if eliminated, would leave en opening if at some future time it is 

desired to establish ass0mbly districts or some other method of sGlecting 

county delegates. The words would be in the second line of paragraph 3, 

Section II: ",..,by the lei:;ally qualified voters of the counties, resp•Jctively 

••••••••" That language handled b;y' the courts requires that all assemblymen 

be elected by all the voters. 

The Committee is Vf3ry glad to see you have vuted to raise the salaries 

of the legislators Rnd I am sure no member of our Corrunittee feels the amount 
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you have put in is excessive. Although the Committee took no definite stand 

I might se..y quite a number of the members foel there shuuld be no specific 

amount put in the Constitution but that the Legis latut<:i should be free to set 

the salaries of the legish.tors from time tc. time, with a .further provision 

that no Legislature could ri=tise salaries for its own termi 

New Sec ti on !I I; Paragraph 3 • We are glad to n0te you havo strengthened 

the present provisions ccn.co;;rning elil:".ibility of members of the Legishture 

to a.ppoi:J.tments to civil c ffices in the State by extending thut to include 

any position of any kind cr•iatod during the brm of the members and also 

prohibiting members from accepting appointments during the regular ninety-day 

session. Our Ccmmi ttee, hc;wover'; would fiO somawhat further, although nc.t so 

far as the Hendrickson Commission's prvposal. We propose that the legislators 

and the Guvernor be prohibited from receiving any Stnte appointments during 

their terms, and also prohibited from receiving appointments to pcsiti.rns 

crented during their t'.:rm for one year thereafter. 

Now turn to Sec ti on V, Paragraph 3. We note thnt you provide that all 

bills nnd joint r'osolutions shall be read three times in ehch House before 

the final passage thereof. Our Committee advocates a provision similar to 

the one in New Y.Jrk State requiring more deliberate procedure and putting an 

end to legislation under suspensi,~n of rules which sometimes occurs near the 

end of the Session in New Jersey• We pr.:,pcse no bill could be passed unless 

it had been in printed form on the desks of the members for three days, unless 

the Gcverncr certified to an emergency• This is found in the New York 

Constitution. 

Our Committee approves the p:fovi sion guar11nteeing thnt the rights of 

lnbor shall not be impaired• 

There o.r8 a number of o.dditicnnl limita.thns of the legislative power 

which we ho.ve propos•3da Y.1e o.re glad tho.t the Tax Cle.use of the New Jersey 

Conati tuti on ho.s be•3n clarif'i ed. We will lee.ve John 0 'Brien 1 a member of our 

Committee to elaborate on that, vmich I'm sure he'll be glad to do. I am 

gl!'{d to see the words "True Value" which have been meaningless in practice 

have been omitted. We are also delighted to see that the provision in the 
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Hendrickson Report providing for adequate investi;:;o.tional powers has been 

included, 

Now for some additional limitations. We advocate that the Legislature 

be prohibited from prohibiting a candicato for public office - - -

SENATOR PASCOE: 

Wouldn't that come under Suffrage? 

MR. BEBOUT: 

It would be. 

SENATOR P•\SCOE: 

I would rather you discussed it under 

8, 

• Suffrage out of def'crenQstO that committee. They are expect d to take 

that up Thursday. 

Elections is tomorrow. 

MR. BEBOUT: 

I would also like to say something on 

mandatory legislation. Perhaps that also - - -

SEN.ii.TOR P.llSCOE: 

That is under consideration. 

MR. BEBOUT: One item which municipal and county 

officie,ls have been suspicious of for years is the requirement by State 

Law thD,t n certain number of offici s.l s or employees be employed in a 

particular category at particular salaries and for certain terms. The 

problem, of course, is which is mendatory legislation, which is 

objectionable, and which is beneficient lsgislation, and we beliPv.J v J 

have a clause which we will submit which will distinguish between the 

objectionable and the beneficient, such as the general Civil Service 

laws which we approve of. 

Vle would e,ls o like to see incorporat3d in this article a 

provision on Home Rule, guaranteeing counties, cities and other local 

units the right to choose their form of government. 

I run not oertg_in what Article this would best fit in. I mention 
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it at present to get it on the record.i Vie he.ve a proposc.l which mey 

seem very nove 1 in this State which WM o.dvanccd o. good many years 

ngo by one of the leading founders of legislative procedure, 

Professcr Freund of Chicagc' This is the prcposal. When a bill hes 

passed one House, and nfter c, reasonable period of time has failed of 

pas sago by the other, the Govt:Jrnor might, under c(;rtrtin circumstances, 

order that bill to be submitted to the p•3oplo at a referendum vote• 

'vYe suggest a good mcny different S::'.fec;u3.rds which could bo thrown 

around this. It could bs required that such submission net occur until 

the bill wo.s pA.ssed the sGcond time, or until it hctd passed the first 

House by ?. three-fifths or two-thirds vote. 

Thoso nrs a few of the proposals. 'vWEi will submit a memoro.ndum. 

On the whole I think it fnir to say the vqst majority of the members 

of the committee feel this Article, as dr'.lfted, represents distanct 

aclv<tntag·:is over the present Constitution, and in a number of rospcicts 

over the Consti tu ti on proposed by the Legis ID.ti ve Commission twc years 

e.go. 

SENATOR p,\SCOE: I de think it would help thG Committee out 

if you would su hni t a brief on tho remarks y:,u made, particularly where 

you submit sugcesticns for modificftt icms or revisions; oth·2rwise, we 

would be trying to put in our thoughts and you know better a.bout it 

than WJ do• 

MR. BEBOUT: 1\3 have dr8.wn rt draft of most of the 

pre pose.ls but haven't had time to integrate then cl early with this 

particu la!" dr8.ft, Th".'.t is why I 1m not submitting dr8.fts iD day. 

~SSE?11BLYM .. !\.}J LEON!IF.D: 

Mr. Bebout through the Che.irman. In the 

early part of your remarks you made reference to Section II, Paragraph 

3; with re fer enc e to representP.tion by election districts rather than 

by counties •• May I ask the question - does your association believe 

that would be possible in the light of the Feller Bill? 
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MR. BEBOUT: 

I am sorry I don't have the Feller Bill 

with me. It specifically mentions the language of the confltitution 

but it does not say how members shr.11 be elected. It does not refer to 

the way of electing them within each county. i.:e are sure of no 

difficulty on that score. 

ASSEMBLYMf>N STEPP::: 

Did I understand you to so.y ycu approved 

the paragraph on Labor? 

MR. BEBOUT: 

Yes. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: 

Hhat is your attitude on a proposed 

salary of ~~2,000,00 for members of the Senate and General Assumbly. 

Do you think that o.n adequate a.mount in the light of the pro po Jec1 

considerable change in the value of the dollar and when we are g')ing to 

operate under an economic strain where we will have n three biJ.J.irm 

dollar debt? 

MR. BEBOUT: 

I don 1 t think it is and that is why I 

and a good mo.ny members of the Committee have expr(;ssod the opiniun 

they would rather see no specific salary put in the Constitution, I 

think the majority would be delighted to go along with the <=>lirnin<i.tio.c 

of the salary provision altogether, leaving that to - -

SENATOR PASCOE: 

You remember the so -cal led Hendrickson 

Draft put in a salary of $1,500.00. We felt that if we took it out 

al tog:other the re would be suspicion, on the part of the public that we 

might want to make it like Congressmen and would havo raised it to 

$20,000. 

MR. BEBOUT: 

I can u!1derstand the squeamishness of the 

Legislators on that point but perhaps if the public expressed it 

• 
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it would relieve you people of nny onus in the matter,. 

SENATOH TOOLAN: 

1fihat do you think of tho idea of putting 

in the constitution in orl"l.~1r to get around the sqm.:omishnr;iss of our 

members, a provision saying: "Memb"'Jrs of the Lst;islature shall receive 

a salary not in excess of (blank) dollars. 11 

MR. BEBOUT! 

In view of the point madfJ a little 

while' ago I think it would be necessary to make it .f'airly high in 

order to meet further contingencit3s, 

SENATOR TOOVN: 

Possibly so. 

MR. BB;BOUT : 

I think it would be bot tor thnn 

~2,000 if you put the upper limit higher than t2,000. 

MRS. F' i.;r 
r 11 • • HC'PKIN2, 

Consumer;s L8a~ue of New Jersey 

Mr. Chairman ar:d l.Iembers of thr 

CoTIL-rni ttee :-

The Consumers Leacue of lfow Jersey is a memb::ir of the ITe·N ,Tersey 

CommittEJe for Constitutional Revision. Through its ropr·Jsentati vo it 

participe.ted in. the formulation of that Committue 1 s proposals for 

changes in the Constitution of Nevv Jersey, ko subscribe entiroly to 

th0se propos8.ls, which have been placed in ths hands of the Gov':T'1.0r 

and of tho Logisl".tivo Committee. 

At pr"'sont the Le[j.slative Committee is concorn-:d with public re-

action to a draft of a proposed Constitution. The views of the 

Consumers League thereon will, we believ0, bo found to bo in harmony 

with those of the Committee on Constitutional R•cvision. 

We are submi ttinr; a statement of our position on each article of 

tho proposed draft to the prop,,;r sub-committee of the Legislative 

Committee. 
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CONSUMERS LEAGUE OF NEW JERSEY 

."RT!CLE III Legislative. 

The Consumers League considers th"lt in general the provisions of 

Article III nro cxC'3llent. Yic commend in partfoular tho two-year term 

for members of the General Assembly and the four-yi:mr torrn for 

Senators; thri incrc:ase of salaries to $2000 per annum; and the removal 

of 'lll appointing power, except for throe fiscal officials, from the 

Lcgi s lnture. 

Wo wish to recommend throe modifications in .Article III. 

(e) Section V, paragraph 3, we would add this provision:- A 

bill or joint resolution may not be consider~d on second reading until 

at least one day after thG first r1:HJ.ding thereof', or on third reading 

until rit lee.st one day nfter the second rending thereof, unless the 

Governor sh<i.11 certify th?.t an emergency exists, whereupon this pro

vision m~ty b(:; s'J.Spended by unanimous vote of the members present, All 

bills must be printed before they are considered on third reeding, 

unless the governor sh!'.11 certify to an emergency. 

The roason for these provisions is obvious. They would pr'.3V.<nt 

hasty, ill-considered notion, and the too-co!'lmon resort to 11 susranr:;ion 

of the rules" which now occurs .. 

(b) Add to Article III provision for a Legisbtive Council, to 

be compos0d of members of the Legislatur0, whose duty shall be to pre

pare A. progrr.u'l'l of legislation for oach lee;i slntivo session. Also, a 

permanent research s.nd bill-dr13.fting bureau to be maintained for the 

convenience of members of the Legislature. 

These arc efficiency measur':', and designed to insure well-drfivm 

lnws, which will not need revision in the next legislative session. 

(c) Section II, paragr~.ph 3. Add l'l. sentence ms.king it cle'.lr that 

nothing in this p'.3.rngrr.ph shall be construed to prohibit assembly 

districts, if the Le~islature desires to cre~te such districts. 
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ER. PL.SCOE: 

I ho.ve o. trs. Lecxwcll Barus, President of 

th0 N0w Jersey Leag;uo of i:orien Voters, who wishes to sp0eck en r;iodifica-

tions. 

MHS. BARUS: 

The now Jersey League of Women Voters is c. 

member orgo.ni 1~c.tion of' the l'ew Jersey Corr.mi ttoe on Consti tutiono.1 Revision. 

We wish to r0cord our ag;reement with the stoteracnt r;ir.do by the Cor;1ffiittoe 1 s 

rcprcscntc,tive, Nr. John Bebout. 

We wish 1.., spc citclly to support the modifica

tions proposed in re~urd to forbidding lo~islution undor suspension of 

rul0s, n.YJ.d in rc'Snrd to tho vli:mination of words preventin::'. tho csto.blish

ment by lr..w cf 1Jinglo member Lssembly election districts. 

We c.lso wish to record our gratifi cetion 

at the E:xcellEJnt drr,ft mo.do by tho Cor:rrni ttec of tho Logislnture, ond wo 

comncnd it £~s a g:rce.t improvement over the provisions of the pros<;nt 

constitution. 

We will subnit c form.cl r0port. 

Tl'.R. PL SCOE: 

I thinl~ it w0uld setvo us :::. lot of timo if 

you sub:mi ttE.:d o. wri ttcn report. Just give us a propar~d report cf your 

s ugr:o st ions. 

We have c. Liss l;;mma Dillon of tho J.:ew Jersey 

Fec1crc.tion of B1-1sincss and Profcssionr,l i'iomons 1 Clubs. Is she pr0sentj 

(Yiss Dillon vn:s not present ut this ti:r:1e.) 

Tho no:xt m,me I luwc is Hr. Carl Holdcr:mo.n, 

ropnsunting tho Novr Jorsoy C. I. O. for :modification of L.rticle III. 

MR. HOLDEFd·:..:·~N: 

l.:r. Clw.irmc.n, c.nd rtcmbcrs of tho cor.unitteo, 

I want to su.y for the record, first thr.t we arc o.nd havG beon advocates 

for s. new Constitution. "iie believe thr.t co!1sidorc.blo prog;ross he.s been 

made in the sugr;ostcd changes jn tho Constitution or in the suc~gested 
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ER. HOIDERI:L.N (cont'd): 

chc,nc;os thr.t h(WO beer.. nr.de by the, Logislcturc' -.io V"f.nt tc g(· on :record 

o.s sr'.yino;, howevo:r, thct while tho chr.ng•Js c.rc ta the credit of the 

conmitteo, wo bclievo thr.t the r:1:;st fr.pc- ·tr.Lt chr.ngc in thrt befcre tho 

sub-cr1r::mi tt<:;c - tho p:rop:Jsr.ls thr.t hc~vo ·Joon nc,( o undo:r ;.rticle III' ;;c 

focl thc<rn should be mNJifjod, p:rincipr.11y Section 2,; c..nd Pr.rq;:r1 ph 3. 

·,,c subsc:ri bo to the posi t:i OD tr.ken by SC"JC!'t.,l ctho:r spcckc:rs in SUS~~ost

ing thc.t :it be r:cdified to recd thr~t ncthing in this pr.rc.:r,rc.ph snrll be 

const:ruo d o.s provor;.tiny th0 c stcb 1 ish:r.cn t cf s or:io n s scnbly di st:ri cts 

estnblishod upon c. pro :rr,tu popub.tion• -,ve believe thr.t pc,ople should be 

given :- nr]rc rcproscntr tivo vcice in the Mrtking; of tlw lr.ws for the Ste.to. 

tho ideo. thc.t sclo.ries should be lirn.i tod. Changes in cur economy thr.t 

tr.kc plncc D.:r' va.rious '.1.ntervuls shculd 1 :cJrn it nocessnry fo:r the Ler.;islf',

ture tc doc.1 with the question of srcln:ries f'o:r the Legislature ns :condi

tior"s exist nt thc,t pr.rticulc, :r tir10, p~ovidod, hc,wGvcq thc.t no Lcgis

lntu:ro ncy incr'enso its own sn.J.[,ry. In othEJr words tho.t c. Le~islr.ture in 

session during the yuo.r 1945 could incr1 c.so tho snln:ry to begin with tho 

incoming Logislc.tur~. 

Pe.ri:~gre..p)1s 3, 1, c,nd 5 of Section 3. We 

think shculd inclurie sc.foguo.rds nee.inst tho o.ppointmont of individm~ls 

to jobs during tho time when they nre '.'.lenbors of tho Logisl::-.turo c:r 

holding public of;fi.ces. 

Scctirm 5 1 Pecrc.p;rr.nh 3. "vie suggest thnt 

tho provision be che.nged to rend thc.t "~11 bills end joint rcsolutionE 

must be p:rintcd und placed upon tho desks of ec,ch logisletor c,t loo.st 

throe legisl~:i.t:\ve days bd'ore the fino.l po.ssnge thereof"• he have~ on 

occasions, be€ n fc..ccd with the suspension of rules by the Legislo.ture at 

which time bj lls hnv8 been rushc;d through without the careful considera

tion thr~t thE y deserve, This provision will p:re-tent that practice in tho 

future. 

Section 6, P~rg:ruph 2. The :right of lnbcr 

to crgnnizo and burgain cclloctivoly shnll not be impnired, 
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: 7R. HOLDERI,:J.N (cont 1 d) : 

vro boli&~e tho ri.sht of h.bor to orgrmizo ::,nd ba.rgf,in collectively is n 

be.sic civil right. he believ6 it should be incorporctted in the Consti tu-

ti on. rie believe thr.t it should be incorporr,tod, becuu::;o we believe the 

w orkers should be protected c,gdnst the exploi tt:tion of industry nnd that 

their rir:;ht of ori;i:mizing c.nd bo.rgc~ining collectively provides for n more 

prosperous stc~to. Wo do, however, believe thr.t it should be included, bo

cc.use cf the f8ct thc.t it is c. be.sic civil right in J.rticlo I, undor 

Rights o.nd Privileges, ro.thor thr.n in Section 6, Fc<rtig;rc.ph 2. 

We w~luld o.lso like to su;;gost c.n o.ddition

al pe,rc.grn.ph tc Section 6, prohibiting the Legis1nture fron pr:.ssing c.ny 

legislo.tion thc.t will prevent c.. duly qunlifiod citizen from O.f1PO[_ring in 

no more them one plo.ce upon n bc..llc..,t, or fron hrcving tho totn1 of such 

cr,ndidctc 1 s vc0 tcs credited to hin. vie believe thc.t it wil1 irpr.:ivo tho 

representction of tho public if th0 present two-pt'.rty system ho.s n. little 

conpcti tion. 'do beli<>ve thc.t the ninori ty c;roups who perhc,ps cannot have 

the ondarso~ent of their co.ndidctes by the majority groups should be 

given tho privilege of endorsing c.nd hcving thuir own co.ndido.te upon 

their own ticket, end thnt the votes thc.t are cc.st for hir:i be credited 

to that pnrticulo.r cnndidate. 

We c.lso urr:;o tho.t c.n add tionnl pc.ragrc,ph 

on "Hone Rule" be put into this section so thc,t no legisllction r.io,y be 

pc.s sod thnt will pro hi bit o. community from esto.blishing c. form of local 

government dosirod by the people of thct ccr.n~uni ty, Vie bGl icve thc.t the 

people of a cocmunity should be F;ivcn the privilege of deciding upon 

their own pi::.rticulcr form of ~;ovcrnrn.ent without c.ny re strc,ining by the 

10gislo.turo-

~io feel thc.t with those ch£cnges under 

J.rticle III we could endorse th1lt section of the Constitution. 

I should like to [.csk for the pri vilogc of 

filing an udditionQl stntement on these &rticles. 
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Iv.:R. P LS COE: 

Thnt vlill be gr1~nted under tho rules reo.d 

at the be1;inninr~ of' those h0e.rings. 

Er• Holdetmn.n, you me.kc reference to the 

inclusion of u clat:sc unr.1(:,r tho Bill of Ri:;hts -- what do ycu m8cn, a 

di:~fur0r..t t~'pe cf govornnent? 

rm. IIOLLLEYLN: 

~'lo feel thc,t they ought to bo given no 

legislo.t:i on thr.t would prevt;nt th1..; osto.blishmont of a. forn of detl.ocro.cy 

of i",cvormricnt tho.t is entirely consistent with our donocro.cy. 

J'R. TOOL.N: 

Ycu ritntod you boliove Section 6, Parrc,c;re.ph 

2, should he includEJd under Rights nnd Pri vi loges. 

MR. HOILERl.!J.}l: 

Unfortunutely, with respect to tho Str.te 

of J1Tew Jersuy, the record of industry is not n very good one -- where 

vrorkors hc.vo been forced to Yvork for f:t3, ~~4, ~i5, or $6 per week. Vio 

bcl ievo tho s0 workers sh;:rnld be gro.nted the pri vile go of collocti ve 

bargaining ns n s~fogu[.rd tho.t pcrnits the!'l to sccuro n decent stcndnrd 

of l:ivin(;• Even during these ti!'les, the record of tho Lrbor Depc.rtncnt 

shows tho r~roE.t rao.ss of tho so poop le ccro not (;:i.vcn tho proper kind of 

protect ion r.12;c.inst cxploi tc,ti on. 

FR. T1"CLii.N: 

Hr. Holderm~n, do you think it is nocoss[\ry 

to give, thc,t right by tho ccnsti tution, or by logislc.tion? 

MR. HOL DEREAN: 

Accordin; to our oYpcriencc, there nro 

instc.nces in the Ste.to of New Jersey where the nuthorities he.vs effec

tively prevented the orgo.niz~tion of those collective bnrgnining c.gencios

they hnvc beon either successful in preventing or completely disorgnnizing 

groups of this kind who would like to n.iso their stc.ndc.rds of living. 

That is c,n estccblishod record, ccnd it, therefore, becomes s.ppnrent that 

there must be cm amendment tc snfeguo.rd thr:tt right. 
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Jyffi. TOOIJ .. N: 

Don't you think, Mr. Holderman, in taking 

such ecction that you are going to force £t reaction? 

1iR. HOLDERW.l~: 

I o.m not in a position to determine that, 

but 1Ne do feel thr.t because of our experience thc..t wu have hrtd in the 

po.st the.t the wcrkers in the Ste.tc, upon v:hom our whole economy de-pends, 

certoinly ought to be given this bnsic civil right to orgc.nize them-

sel vos vii thout interference. When efforts hEtVC ::1oen mecde to orgo.ni zo, 

our record of experience is very bad, e.nd that ho.s cccusod us to o.sk for 

this right to bo inserted in tho Constitution. 

rR. TOOL.1 .. N: 

Do y 1:.u think it w5. so to insert it in vi ow 

of the fr.ct tho.t this kind of rt clauso ~ives to c. particular clo.ss o. 

certain specific risht? 

ER. HOlDERLL.N: 

Lawyers,. dcctcrs o.nd other profcssiono.l 

people hr.ve the right to orµ;c,nize. However, I o.m not sufficiently 

foHilio.r with the law to answer th[tt queetion. 

IlR. Pi.SCOE: 

De you recomr.wnd any chnnge in the wording? 

ER. HOLDERWJ·r: 

No, we do not recommend o.ny chnnge in th(ct 

I1R. Pii.SCnE: 

rlill you submit to us a vrri tten sto.toment 

of the opinions you hnvo st~ted here? 

ER. HOJ DERJLiJ'J: 

We will. 

l'.R. PLSCOE: 

liext is c, l 'rs. Parsonette rerresenting; the 

· Hew Jersey Sb;,te Conference, No.tionc..l Council of Jcwi sh ;·;anon. 
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~,1RS. ISSEHFJ.N: 

Mr. Pr.sc0e, mi:.y I make r. subs ti tut ion for 

l".rs • Pnrsonette. I am l·rs. Dorothy s. Is sermr»n to roplf.ce Ers. 

Parsonette. I am sper\king; in hor plncc. I o.m spanking on behn.lf of the 

New Jersey Sto.te Confon,,ncc, of the Nntiond Council of JGwish Vlom0n. We 

feel that we hn.von't hnd the opportunity of discussion, so far i:.s our 

or;;o,nization is concorr.ed, rnd we would liku to be given the opportunity 

of' discussion for the next two or thre<J wc,oks. We arc. not prepu.re;d at 

this time to mnlrn e:. specific ste.tor1ent. li.11 thc.t w;;; crn SLY is W8 hr.we 

been working for r,1or0 thc.n two yec1·s within our study groups• 

Whet I ccn sc.y toc1o.y is that we c.re most 

v..nxious to s1:;0 ti. twonty-yeri.r convention to r~.o.ko cho.nges or revisions in 

tho Constitution - if these ch1~11gos sl10uld bccoI11.0 necessnry in twenty 

yercrs. 

l/R. PLSCOE: 

EvidEmtly you were not present when we lo.:i.d 

down tho rules of th(i d!),y. We u:ro considering this morning only J..rticle 

III, which is the c,rticle d0r.lin'; with the Logislo.tive Section of the 

Constitution. I nm sor:r~r, but there o.re other days being set nside, 

MRS. IS SERHi .. N: 

So fer r.s we c.:re concerned, we just wc.nt to 

feel free to submit e.. fo:r!'lc.1 stc..tenent of our own idE:Ji:.s c.bout o. proposed 

Constitution, f'.nd we do clso c,sk thc.t rLthcr .thr.n go on with these hco.r

ings us originr.lly stnted, nr.nely, Tuesdc.y, ".'iodnvsdo.y, e.nd Thursdr.y, that 

or;~r"nizv.tions who r.re nssocii::.ted, a.s we a.re, that wo bo Given the i:rivi

legc of not only subrnittinc; c.. form 0 ,l stctm~;ent, but f,lso the privilege 

of being publicly her.rd ct c future time so thr.t our orgo.nizntion cc.n do 

o. ~nod job. There nro certninly other or,rsr.nizntions such c,s ours thut 

would wr.nt to have more time to cotisid6l:" these thini.sS• We cr,nnot get our 

orc;nnizction togrsthcr o.t nll tinGs, bccLuso our mer:ibership is mostly 

voluntec-;rs, nnd they co.nnot rll be to.ken out of thoir households. Their 

time is nnturn lly limited. fa; foel this thing is too hurried und we 
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MRS. ISSERFAN (cont'd): 

E'.re asking that you let us r0cess the hearings until some future do.te, 

end give us ccn opportunity of reully bEJing publicly heard. 

MR. P l.SCOE: 

The rules osto.blishod here indicate there 

will be other hco.rinr;s, r-nc; we ho.ve n limitoc period of time. Hov1ever, 

Hrs. Isserrc.o.n, bec,uso vw soon to hr.vc a new kind of Governor, ho ~ents 

us cut of here within r~ ror.sonably quick tir:ie. J.s to not hc.ving suffi

cient t±no to consider the Constitubon, it :is f'. subject thnt hc,s boon 

thorow;hly discussed fer over twenty years r.nd I hav(; had personc.l 

experience wj.th it for over ten years o. s a eer:cb0r of the Legisle.ture. 

You must have yciur opinions pretty well fixed in your minds as to the 

bnd of a Constitution you woulCI like to hr.eve. The nonbors of this 

corrunitteo, as well as the other menbers of the Legislature hc.ve other 

thinr:;s to do too. V/O OTO anxious that this job sho.11 be done thorough-

ly -- not too ho.stily - but oertr.inly in such time to havo the question 

placed on the ballot. It would soom to me, and I say this in the most 

kindly spirit, if you o.re definitely interested in this particular sub-

ject, your orgo.niz, tion will get on the job im;nt;dif:.,toly. You will be 

gi von ruriplo opportunity to be hEmrd j f your su;gestions a.r·o presented •. 

wiU1in tho proscribed ti'1lo. 

1/RS. ISSEIDU.l\T: 

We c. re perfectly well fl.we.re of this whole 

thing, but you will ho.ve to admit, T\'.r. Pe.scoe, thrct it has only been one 

week since this revised Constitution hr:.s been in printed form.. Whe.t Y'S 

ask is that WE; bEJ given a public he:nring at r. later de.to. There are 

other orgcmizntions such rs ours, and I know they feel th8 sarae as we do. 

Certainly, thn:e or four cLys o.re not sufficient time to consider such 

o.n important issue r..s we have before us. 

MR. Pi.SCOE: 

The proposed Constitution c.ppears in the 

newspapers. Vie tried to b:;ep it secret, but it co.mo cut. If you will 

f'ollow the newapapors you will be c.11 ri~;ht. Hy suggestion to you is 

tho. t your group get busy ir:u;1odiately. 
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TuIRS. ISSEREL.N: 

Ivm. PJ~SCOE; 

Tho1k you vory much, l.Tr. Pascoe. 

Is Niss Er:rrr:.e. Dillon hero? Iks she returned? 

(1'iss Dillon had not returned o.t this time) 

I see Hr. 0' Brien here. lYr. 0 'Brien, have 

you rogistercd to be heard today? You o.re re sistered ns 1'f7 • 

}JR. 0' BRIEN: 

We ~'< re particularly interested in the tax 

clc.use, r~nd I came he re tcdo.y merely to ask that we be permitted to 

nppear ~le.tor in the week. 

MR. PLSCOE: 

In s ottin;:; up the so rules, we 11pprec ic.tod 

the fact tho.t some parts of it would not bo o.s controversic..l c.s others,. 

and we hr.vc tried to arrange our- hearings c.long; those lines' We fool thrit 

the hearing on finances will be qui to controversial, o.nd for tho. t reason 

it has been put off until the lo.st dny of this woek. If you do not get 

here this Thursdo.y, I run sntisfied tho cotl!Ili ttee wil be gleed to receive 

your brief and n llow you to speak i;,t some subsequent hearing. 

We have been notified by the Freeholders 

and the Leo.gue of Municipc.lities that they are interested in these 

finnnoinl clauses, und they expeet to be here noxt Thursde.y morning. 

He.s Hiss Dillon Lrri ved yet. If not, we have reached the point where we 

will &sk if there is anybody else in the c.udience who would like to be 

heard on Article III this morning. 

(Mr. Leon Milmed asked to be heard at this time.) 

l!!R. MILMED: 

r:r. Chairman and members of the Corrnni ttee, 

I would like to speak on behe.lf of the modifico.tion. 

MR. PJ\.S COE: 

Er. Milmed, do you represent e.ny organization? 
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IiR• FILVED: 

I represent no o:rgc.nizt.tion. 

l::R. PLSCOE: 

Vlill you kindly gi vc thrJ stcn<:ig;l"t1.pher you.r 

nC,l".lO • 

IR. I-JIU.ED: 

Loon S, Milmed. I would like to speak on 

behnlf of tho riodificc.tion of Prrngn.phs 6 und 7 of Section 6 of the 

Propo~;ec Constitution. 

liiE. P.i.SCOE1 

l!lR • 1:1 LT ;ED : 

MR. PLSCOE: 

All right. Thnt is nll :risht. 

i 1R. J'!I UIBD: 

Section 6, Puro.~ro.ph 6 stntes: "The 

Lo~~islaturc r~c,y enc.ct ,;onero.l lnws under which nunicipo.litios, other 

tho.n counties, rw.y limit r'.nd :rustrict to specified d:'Lstricts c.nd ro!;u· 

lc.te therein, buildings rAnd structures accordi:r:g to their constructicn,

c.nr:: tho mturc :nd extent ,:f their use nnd the nn.turo r..nd extent of t.h'.J 

uses of knc!. Such lr:..w sho.11 be deen.cd to bu within the police powor 

of the Stc,tc c.n<2 shr.11 bE:. subject to repur.l or c.ltorr,ticn by the 

Le;:;islnture~" I fer: concerned cnly with the r'J(,dif'ic[~tion of this se::ti n 

ns pertrj ns to limit of use* c,nd sug ;est thct tho phrcseology be fLS 

foll<Jws: Instec..d of cs it is presently in tho first drecft -- the prc

posod drr~ft npplying to prop8rty to be tc.kon over in Prra:;:rc.ph 7 --

thnt is tho one teckin.:; property ovLr -- the su:gostion is tho.t the 

LEJr;~sh~turo nc.y enc.ct ;'._~enerr.l ln ws in which the nunicipr.lity may limit 

end restrict to specified districta and regulate the lnnd uses 

whether it is tho use of builciini;s one: etructuros -- nccording to their 

constructjon. Hy prcp'.:•scd rriodificc.tion is thc.t tho Lo,;islc..ture mr.y 

simih.rly lil'lit the use of lends for uny public hi,:;hwc.y, pr~rkwc.y, other 
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I1ffi. EILMt'D (cont'd) 

public inpro"t>1:-1ent er public place for the protection r.nd conservr·.tion 

thereof'. ]~y reo.son for this nodificdion is, first of r.11, "lr.nd usos", 

c.t tho pr(lsent time is prEJtty vr.;ue, r.nd secondly, thc.t there is some 

(]oubt c.s to the £tbili ty 0n the po.rt of n r.:unicipc.li ty to even unccrstc.nd 

the present Consti t'l:!tion r.s pcrtr,ins to the zonin.:; of buildin,r;s r.nd 

structures. 170w, in order to cl0('.r up nny doubt, I c.n subnittin;~~ to 

this committee this proposed drr.ft r.s to r' i..w portuinin0 to lc.nd uses 

nnd nho to r.llow tho construction of builc'.in;s nnc~ structures r..ccording 

to their uses. I think the lr~n:;ur.~e of Pr.rr.grr.ph 6 should be r.mendod 

or changed so thc.t there will be no question in the fci.ture r.s to the 

ecbili ty on tho pr.rt of r. municipr~li ty to zone for use oi ther va.cCUlt 

lr.nd or buildinss r.nd structures. Now, with rospCict to Pnrr.grr.ph 7 of 

th o.t s cct:i. on 

!llR. Pi.SCOE: 

ith respect to thr.t pc.rc.,;rc.ph on zoning -

thct is prc.cticr.lly v. :r'c•write cf the zonin[; r.rnmdment to the Constitu

tion which wr.s ['.doptcd r. fovr ycr:rs n;:;o 1 i:.nd extended to includ€l tho 

use of lnnd• You sr.id y(•U wr.ntcd the municipdities to be cble to zone 

the use of VC\.C[:.nt lc,nd • 

I.IR • FI J EED : 

Xho.t is d 1;ht, f.md I woulcl su~-;sust that 

we add the words "uses of knd"• Now I think we o.ddoci 1 prior to 1928 1 

nn c.mondncnt pcrtdninG to the zonin; of buildinr;s D..nd strudtu:r'esj 

the.t wr.s consickred to be unrensonc,ble. Tho provisions to the effect 

thnt "buildin5s c.nd structur0s e-ccorc1in; to their construction,. nnd the 

nnturo r,nC: extent of their use" hr:.s rc.ised sor1e doubt c:.s to the nbili ty 

on tho prrt cf the m1.micipr.li tics to zone for use buildint;s c,nd struc

tures becnuse of the fo.ct thoro is no specified provision wherein the 

uses of buildin,;s enc! structur(;;s 11r.y be pf;rnitted. In the lr:.st pro-

vision, I would sug:~est the e;::ception of 11 use 11 -- that it be stricken 

out, end in its ph\cc, prior to the words "buildings and structures" 

there be inserted the ·words "the uses of the builc.ings c.nd structures". 
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DR. LEON HILMED: 

lla 

The proposal that I make in reference 

to paragr?.ph 6, in order to clarify the language therein so that 

there would be no doubt as to the right of municipalities to zono 

both vacant land and buildings and structures, is as follcws: 

Th'lt paragr'lph 6 b•J re-written to 

provide: That the Legislature' may enact genere.l laws under which 

municipalities mny limit and restrict to specified districts and 

regulate thr-irein land uses, the usos of buildings and structures, 

and buildings and structures accordini:; to th0ir construction. 

The LeGislature may similarly limit and restrict the uses of 

property adjacent to public highwe.ys, public parkwn~rs, other 

public improvements or public places for tho protection and con

servation th•1reof. Such laws shnll be deemed to be within the 

police power of the Stote and she.11 be subject to repeal or 

alteration by the Lesislature. 

With respect to parB.graph 7, deal

ing with excise condemnation, my rc;commrmdation is that the pro

vision should read as follows: 

ftny agency of the st~itl3, or any politic:ll sub-division thereof, 

which is empowered to tr;>Jce 1 or otherwise acquire, private 

property for any pub lie hit;hws.y, parkway, other public improve

ment, or other public pl(~ce, may bc3 authorized by law to take 

or otherwi su acquirs th-3 feu or any l(~sser interest, and the 

Legisls,turo may authcrizc cities end counti6s to tRke more 

land and property than is neaded for e.ctual construction in 

the laying out, widenini:;, extending o:r relocating of parks, 

public places, highways or streets, provided, however, that 

the e.ddi tional land and property so authorized to be taken 

shall be no more than sufficient to form suitable building 

sites abutting on such parks, public places, highways or 

streets,, after so much of thr; land and property has been 

e.ppropriated for such park, public placos, highvrays or streets 

as is needed, and th ore fore th€ remainer mc.y bf; sold or leased. 
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Sena.tor Po..scoe: Is there an:rone else who vJ8.nts to be 

heard? You understand we a.re discussing only ·"'~rticle 3, 

(i.:r. Yfu1. o. Hursey, representing a. croup of colored citizens of 

Ltle.ntic City, N.J., spoke as follows: 

I.:r. Hursey: t:r. Chairman and :;·embers, I v,'8.s 

asked to speak on l..rticle 3 1 particularly Section VI, Pe.re.graph 2, 

which says, "The right of lebor to orga.niz8 and bargain collectively 

shall not be il"lpa.ired", It happens that most of the colored people 

are laborinc people and are very muoh interested in the constitution

al provision coverint; labo:rl They_ wish to reserve the right to 

protest or make reco:mr::enda.tions, The.t is all, I vrant to reserve 

tho right for future day to make recommendations concerninr, that 

Paragraph 2; Section 6• 

SEN:c.TOR PASCOE: Whom do you rep re sent? 

YR HURSEY: Various or~~nizations, not one, and 

whGn I cone age.in I will bring the names, 

SEE.:~TOR Pli.SCOE: 

:.:R Ill.JRSEY : 

SE:N.:1..TOR P.i>.SCOE: 

want to spGak in their behalf? 

MR. HURSEY: 

SEN.i..TOR P.:i.SCOE: 

Not organized labor? 

No. 

Indivisual groups in the city? You 

That is right~ 

· You weren't here vrhen I spoke of tho 

:rules of the Committee for today? 

11R. HURSEY : N Ot 

SENATOR P..:..scOE: The rules of the Committee ·were that 

we :•l()ttld take up a. certain article today 1 another tomorrow, and one 

on Thursday. If subsequent hearings are necessary we ·will let anybo dy 

speak on any part of the Constitution in order to ~et them all in, 

and in addition if you want to you can present a brief to the Cornmi t

tee on any part., ''.ou can do that now or later-. 

~.m. HURSEY: .·.n right, la.tor, 

SEN:..TOR P,i.SCOE& It should be soon boeause the Le~isla-

ture wants to r;et out of here within a rea.sonnble time. I guess 
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the first pnrt of :"pril, or shortly o.ftcr. 

1:R. HURSEY: Do you moan no:ct \'rook? 

SSL.TOR P_:.SCOE: We ho.ve not sot a. drcto. Hovrcvor, the 

time will be advertised in tho press, nnd you •:rill be given an 

opportunity to be heard by the Co:-:rrr,ittcc. 

LR. :IDRSEY: ~hank you, vory much. 

SEY_'_T OR p_·.sc OE : '\'Tc can't 13uo.ro.ntoc wo aro going to 

c8.rry this on ondlessl:.r1 nnd vro intend to got it to tho Logislnturo 

to cot it ono.ctcc'. in :Lfovonbcr. 

I might sn.y it was advertised i'1 tho 

pap;rs possibly ten days or t•:ro i:recl~s ago, but this psrasraph ca'11o 

to their attention, and this is the first opportunity we have he.d 

to---

SErLTCR p_·_sCOE: I do not want to got in the po sit ion 

of di fforing with you any more than I did v·i th ono or two others 

this norniag.. Everything has boon in tho newspapers. :_ vroek ago it 

···o.s in tho ncv.rspc.pcrs a.ftcr vro considered those various scctionso 

1 :TI. EUR SEY: It was in our paper in ~tlantic City 

not more than ten days ago. I ydll be back acain and brin~ n brief, 

SKLTOR PROCTOR: Subni t it in c'.rriting to Sonntor 

Ifoyra.rd Ee.sti:rood 1 Chairman of tho Corunittoo, ~rould anyone olso like 

to spoc,J::? 

(Lrs. Ruth Rappo::?ort, representing tho _ 01": Jersey Lce.;uc of Vfonon 

Shoppers, spoke o.s follows:) 

: :RS• R.:.PPOPORT : I simply wnnt to say on boha.lf of 

tho Loo.gue tho.t vro endorse tho proposals of tho Now Jersey Connnittoe 

on Constitutional Revision as they o.pply to the present ~ .. rticlos 1 

and in addition •:ro would liko to soc a proportional revision o.s 

being the most democratic form of proportioninc the minority groups 

in tho Legislo.tur(J• ~.nd that is o.11 1 thD.nk you. 

SEJL,TOR Pc._SCOE: This ho.s to do Yrith district election 

of Senators, because your representation in tho legislature is on a 
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proportiono.l bo.sis in so fa.r £ts the .'.ss·.:mbly is concerned, except 

every count:• r.lUst ha.vo one .'.sscr.i.blyman, othory:iso it is on a 

popul!',tion br.sis. Is th11t nhei.t you mean by proportiono.l roprosont-

ation ;·:ithin the counties? 

~:RS. R..\.PPOPORT: Proportionr.l representation n.s I knovr 

it, in Now York; on tho.t bnsis. In other vrords1 tho.t y;ould givo 

the minority groups roprcscntntion in the Logislnture 1 with much 

bot tor oho.nee than the pro sent sys tom. 

SENL.T OR Pi,.SC OE: Tho.t is in tho City of Now Yorkj not 

You wr.nt us to adopt vrhrtt they hc.vc in tho City of 
Now York? 

i ms. R.:.PPOPORT : 

SElL' .. TOR p_· .. scOE: Tht'c t is bro.nd new,. o.nd wo vri 11 g i vo 

it considoro.tion~ 

1.:RS 1 R: .. PPOPORT : I a.rn not sure it is br~cnd noi,·r, but 

I think it is good. Thnnk you, 

~-SSELBLTJOI,;.."JJ PREEN: I v.rould lH::c to ask o. question of ::r. 

Boblut, who spoko previously. I did not hour tho first po.rt of your 

discussion. I vrns v.·ondcring ,_..,hothor y0u had said anything with re-

go.rd to o.gc lirr1its of nombors of tho Sonata or of tho legislators. 

B ocause as you knovr it ha.s not boen changed. It is drafted El.S it 

ori~inally 1·:s.s, 30 for persons who wish to run for Senator and 21 

for the ~ .. ssembly. I ••>B.ntod to knovr who.t your opinion 1•.-as of the o.gc of 

30 for the Sono.to, inc.smuch Ets you know thc.t the age limit for 

Congress is 25. 

lffi. BEBLUT: I can speak only for myself on that. 

Tho Committee on tho Constitution revision has taken no position on 

it a.t o.11. It is more or less a dotnil. :.s fe.r e.s I nm concerned 

I don't co.re hovr low you put tho o.go limit, 

LSSEEBLYnm:: . .-.N PREEN: I just wo.ntod to get some reaction 

from 1,:r. Bcblut b.."!lowing ho rcpro sentcd !t larco e;roup, 

MR, BEBLUTt That statement is not roprosontativo 

of tho group. They haven't ovon thought about it as far as I know. 
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;.sSELJJLY'·'iOMAN PREEN t 

4, 

I we.s ·wJ ndorinr, if there hes been any 

discussion in your group. 

I:R. BEBLUT: No, thorc has not bcon, 

SElTLTOR Pf.SCOE: Is thoro anyone ol sc this morn in~ who 

VJould like to be hon.rd. If not 1rro vrill o.d:journ until two o'clock, 

vrhcn ·we vrill be horo for tho purposo of hob.ring anyone. Tomorrov: 

this Co:mmittoo in this room will hoiH tho suffrQr;o section, or tho 

ono portaininc; to elections, and on Thursdo.y the fino.ncial section, 

the one pertaining to tho rcvonuo s of tlrn Str,to, counties 1 :munici

po.li tios, schc ol districts, and dodicntod funds. ~fo wo.nt to thank 

ovorybod;y for coming a.11d for tho interest they disple.ycd. 
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~SSEMBLYMAN P~SCOE: 

We would like to continue with the hearing 

from where we left off on the clock. .M:i.yone hero wish to be heo.rd on 

Section VII, Legislative? 

llSSEMBLYMAN LEON."-RD: 

I think Mr. Beblot has something to ndd to 

'Nl'l.at he said this morning en Section V, Paragr~ph 3, 

MR. BEBLOT: 

The latter part of it, "no bill or joint 

resolution shall pass, unless there be e. majority of all the meIT'.bers 

of er,ch body personnlly present and agreeing thereto;"• I know that 

it has been genero.lly assumed thn.t m•Jans that it t'lkes necessarily 

31 votes in the 6ssembly nnd 11 votes in the Senate, but there Vl"l.S an 

opinion by th" Spe9.ker of the House be.ck in 1880 - I did not come pre

pared to give thri.t citation but will submit it to the etenographer 

lPter - to tho effect tho.t when there is a vac9.ncy in the Assembly the 

mr.jor:ity of the body mor.ns a. majority of those actually belonging 

to the body f.',t that time. He, therofora, declared a bill pr.ssed by 

30 votes. He St'.id he had opinions of the Chief Justice, the Choncellor 

and Supreme Court Justice to support his opinion. I would suggest, 

thereforG, that a sp8cific prevision be made that this means a majority 

of 60 in the C':l.se of the Assembly and the whole constitutional body in 

the case of the Sennte. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

Your thought is that n majority of all 

members of each body should be a majority of the whole membership. 

MR. BEBLOT: 

Of the membership of the whole oon-

stitut~onnl bcdy. 

SEN~ TOR ST .. \NGER: 

You want to stetG 31 in the Assembly and 

11 in the Senate? 
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MR. BEBLOT: 

I don't believe you w"nt to say 11 

members of the Sennto, There might be on increase in the number of 

counties, You would have to say essentially, repres,3nting a majority 

or sor:c.ithing of that sort. 

SEtP_TOR P'\SCOE: 

Do you w~nt to submit suggested 

phraseology for that. We will be glad to look it over. In the y·;ars 

I hnve been here thorc have benn vacancies du0 to deaths, resignrtions, 

particularly since we; hav:" cone to W8 .. r. There; are thrcrn 'mcmcics in 

the Senate. Ther'· has never b•;en any question ~.bout the rcquiremcmts 

of the Sen~t·2 to pass a bill• Our :resolutions, of cours::, aro passed 

with a majority vot'J• Howevc,r, we will be glad to h<lVo your stntement. 

MR. BSELOT: 

I will put it in a st9.tement. Thank you. 

SEN'·TOR P~SCOE: 

Anyone else who would dRre to spehk? 

(I,;'lr• Carl Hold~rm<o.n, r"lpt'o~enting the di Ii o., spoke, as follows) 

MR. HOLDERM/1N: 

I h'..'_V?J a. request for something to be in

cluded under S0ction VI, ~rticle III - I beli::ve it wculd go in thf)re .. 

It will be up to the judgmont of you gontlenicm where it bvlongs 1 but 

that is wh ure I think it would be placed. I protest r.gainst the 

passage of any ler;islation th~,t will permit religious instruction at 

eny fr0e public school of nny school partially 

or wholly finr;,nced by the St8-te. It is be coning a matter of importance 

between various groups 8nd is raising a e;re<:>.t dur_l of fcelinE;• It is 

our contention that the basic principles of the Constitu~ion of the 

Unit,c:d St?-t s nre viole.ted if any attumpt is made to use public funds 

for such '1 purpose in a public school system. Frnedom of :r""eligion is 9-

br:i_sic right of the psople nrrd should not be r-i. part of our pu~lic school 
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system, o.nd we r.re very much opposed to its incorpor':lti:-n in nny way, 

sh?pG or fonn.. 'VIJhile we arc n0t putting ourselves on record o.s being 

0ogdnst religion or any po.rticular type of religion, we ~1re opposod fo 

religious instrueticn in any way. 

S E1PTOR ST i\.NGER: 

I o.m not sure / but i sn 1t tht:rc o. pro

vision in our statutes that provides that applies to tho three mo.jor 

religions, Protest,mts, Catholics and J··wrs~ rognrding this? 

MR. HOLDERMi•N t 

Therr) have bsen sume attempts to introducri 

them in vo.rious pri.rts of the Stt:te. 

SENATOR ST 'J,TGER t 

In other words, y.:.ur prc:.posul would bo to 

pr·~·hi bit by Constitution any religiuus instructic.n .::;f my kind in ~my 

school supported in any by State funds. 

MR. HOLDERM N: 

It st0uld be in the ccnsti tu ti 0n that tho 

separation of civil right is actually a fundamentr.l part of our 

democracy and should be provided for in the Constitution. 

SEN ATOR ST ~NGER: 

This is not your persono.l opini,m. It is 

given as a pnrt of your stci.tement fer the Associati un • 

.MR. HOLDERivPN: 

Corru:1i tt ee? 

rrn. HOLD:SHNL'\lJ: 

That is right. 

Will y:iu subnit th'.'ct phraseology for "-.he 

I will be glad tc. 

(Mr, Milmed asked to spe'lk, as follows) 

MR. MILMED: 

I w0uld like to 8.gree with Mr, Holderman 

in his views on religious instruction. I think a provision prohibiting 
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religious instructic•n in the public frEOe sohcols uf the St~1 te could be 

included in P<:l.ragrsph 8 of Sr:Jction 6. Any propcsed legisl'.:.tion con-

c0rning roligicus educatiun er religious instructi0n in the public 

fre0 schcols of the State is not 0nly undomocro.tic o.nd vi0lc,ti ve ,._ f 

our democrG.tic vrny of lif1J in thr.t it is an attempt to the 

three f~ciths. It ·would '3.lso, I believe, tend to cc:mbine th3 functions 

c,f the church and the St'..'lte, which we h::i.ve nlwnys contended sh0uld be 

separr:,te. I think Mr. Holdo:rrru:rn hCJ.s o.deque.toly prosontod the arguDont 

D.gStinst r>Jligi0us instructbn in the public schcul, and I wculd lil:::o to 

be given o.n opportunity to subnit a mem0r::ndum 1.Jn it. I knuw the''" 11.re 

several ether orgnnizati0ns throughout the St<cte thnt would br:: rnxiour 

to submit n !'1.·cmorccndum on this poi!'lt, ond I o.sk lo..,vs th8.t thc1y b0 

grnnted o.n opportunity to do eo. 

I wanted tc ask Mr. Hclderr:u:m, but I 

believe; h0 lcft 1 but I think ycu could '.lnswer my qurostion. You n:;rr::o 

with the; vvording of I1;r1 H0ld1Jrmr.n' s stnt0ment thnt no relit:;ic us in·· 

structicn shc•uld bu given in nny schcal suppcrted in nny W':'Y b7r pq'JHc 

funds. 

MR. MILMED: 

I would ro.ther hc.tVC it put this wny; ~.hn.-

religious instruction should not be perr:i.i tt0d or required in o.ny public 

free flChuol of the St:1te. 

SEN.~TOR Pt.SCOE: 

Of course, we all understand that this .i.s 

nn o.fter-thought on the Constitutinn, H!1.d there not been o. bill in-

troduced in the Senn.te, which is creating a grJ9.t furore throur;hout the 

State, you Md Mr. Holderman p:rcb3.bly would nev:::r have presented it to 

the he<J.ring tod'ly. We h:J.ve nllowcd yrm to do it bec'.3.use vre didn't W'.lnt 

you to feel ycu nre being hind,3rcd in any w:-;,y. W·; vvill take it under 

advisement, o.nd if you W'1nt to submit it in cooperatiGn with 

Mr. HoldcorI"l.an you C'Ul, or J.0 f you ""·"· .. nt t<J suer er t r"gr" h OU C""' n - • tot)''oS a pa a ~,p y ""'' 

submit thr:i.t. 
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!\SSEMBLYM,~N LEONARD: 

Don't you think that inclusicn of this in 

th'3 Constituticn will set up !l. reaction vlihich will a.ct in the opposite 

MILMED: 

I Dm trying to steer clonr cf '.~ny such 

reDcti:,n.. Any legisl'l.tion thE.~t V\l'ould p(irmit r:oligious instruction 

wculd crsate reacti(n. 

Do you feel legislati(n representing t~e 

feeling of tho greater majority of tho pacple will bo covered h~re 

·\'1,ry well. They will prokbly be tlgn.inst any bill vvhich will c.11' v 

~het tc h~ppon. DL you think that would be better than putting lt 

in the Constitution. 

i'lR. MI LMED: 

I believe the Legislnture should net bo 

th0 ogoncy t0 per!ni t or requir0 religi0us instructi :>!1 in rny fcrm in 

ony frsG public schc,·1 in the Sto.te. 

~SSEEBLYL1~N LEOIJ.RD: 

I c_gree with you. Thct is my own pers·:rnn.l 

opinion. 

If you know of Hnyon 1:: el so we will be 

p-l cd to hs2r from th om. In acccrd'1nce vrith the rules cf this morning, 

anybody un°ble to b"'? hero cnn sond a briof if they wG.nt t0 nnd we will 

be g;lo.d to receive it s.nd give it due consideraticn. Does o.nyone else 

want to speG.k on Art iclo III. I vr1rnt to say a.gain that tom0rrow this 

Committee will consider Article VIII, election or suffrage. On 

Thursdny we will consider .:\rticle VII, finance. This is going to be a 

controversial subject nnd I want everybody here. he will have further 
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hearincs f0r stragglers perhaps next week or it probably will nGt be 

ur:til n woek o.ftGr this Thursdny. Like everything else we o.re trying 

to do in this ee ssi0n of the Lee;is bturc, WA w::uld like tc get it '- ut 

of tho wqy not later than M".rch 1st if vte con. 

I"' thnr'J is n.;thing else, this Committee will stn.nd ndjourned 

unt:"..J. tcmurrcw nt 10:30. He'.lring nothing, we stnnd n.djcurnud. 

6 
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s:ENATOR Pl\SCOE: 

This is the second hearing on the 

r'Jvision of the Constitution, the bill new before the Legislature. 

Th~.s is the suh-committ0e en the Legislative secticJn, and ';;hich has 

also berc1 n assi,;w~d r1!'"ticle VII and VIII as part of the schedule that 

urticile ''iIII, ,;le<·tic1ns and suffracci., There are one or two in the 

w1<.ii(:nce who failed tc gPt hnrr; y8sterda.y who wish to speak on ~rticle 

III. i\ftc-r we finish with the asaignment for tho day v.re will revert 

back to Artic1'3 III, when they will be given an oppvrtunit:,r to present 

thPir views on that irticlJ. 

Th·J same rulµ,s () f the day will prevail that we had y sterday, and 
no 

as thc:;re ere practica.l ly /new people here I won't take the trouble to 

re-read the rules. We will apply them, hcweverJ at the time the various 

speak0rs addrPss the audience. Those cf you who were here yest,::rday 

know we wculd likA to have in advance, if yc1u hav8 it, a typewritten 

copy of your comments to facilitate producti0n of the minutes of the 

hearings, If you den 't havo them in advance, if you oare to you may 

submit them later on together with any proposed wording for changes or 

modification in the present propcsed constitution revisi~n. 

We will begin here this morning by hearing Mr. Bebout, Y:ho started 

the discussion yesterday. 

MR. BEBOUT: 

Mr. Chairman, the New Jersey Committee :'or 

Constitutional Revision has very little to say specifically about 

Article VIII. I think, however, I speak for the Corrmittee in saying 

we feel that your Committee has very substantially improved both the 

present suffrage article and the corresponding article in tho original 

Hendrickson Comni tteo report. 

There arcJ only tv.t:• points on which we would lik0 to see a change 

made. One, is in Para.graph 4 of Section 8. Vie propose the elimination 

of the word "pauper" as a disqualification for voting, en the ground 

that the word is vague and uncertain of meaning. It has not been 
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misused in the State in the past, and so far as I know hus had no 

particular effect. Our Committee feels it would be safor to eliminate 

it from the Constitution, 

z 

The other proposal would be to make a slight change in the wording 

of Paragraph 3. The purpose of which would be to make it possible for 

the Le~islature at some future date to provide for the use of pro

portional representative or Eiome simi.lar form of voting in local 

elections. The language which v;e would like to chanr;e is this, 

"Subject to the provisions of this Article" and so on, beginning with 

11 shall be entitled to vote therein for all officers", We would like +.o 

substitut".l for the word 11 for 11 in the election of all officers, two 

words, 11 and bodies''• The reason for that is this. 'l'here wer•J s<:veral 

court decisions about 40 years ago which invalidated a ~ca.le for the 

election of local excise boards designed to permit minority representa

tion to be prescribed that people should vote for only one or two out of 

three• The courts held that this was unconstitutional because the 

r.uffrage article gave the individual voter the right to vote for all 

officials that might be elected by the people. The language we propose 

to substitute for 11 for 11 is based upon studies of the corrani ttee of the 

National J,~unicipal League whioh put out the model State Cons ti tut ion. 

That wording they have checked with competent lawyers and are satisfied 

it would eliminate that block. 

SENATOR PASCOE; 

That will be submitted in proper fonn? 

hm. BEBOUT: 

That is right. 

SEN.ATOR PASCOE: 

I want to SRY we held a conference 

yesterday and we will have a meeting of the Constitution Committee next 

Wednesday. Vve will adjourn tomorrow and the next meeting will be next 

Wednesday. We ~ould like to have as far as possible all these 

suggestions by next ~.forlncsday. Then the Committee is to collate them and 
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act on them and decide whether further hearings would be necessary. So, 

if you can, have them in by Wednesday. 

I would like to introduce a member of the Comm.i ttee v.tio was not 

here yesterday, Mr. Roy, Assemblyman from Sussex County. 

The next speaker will be Mr, Carl Holderman, representing the 

C. I .. o. 

MR. HOLDERMAN: 

Mr. Chairman, we have a number of 

suggestions for changes in Article s. The first of which is in 

Paragraph 3. We pl'"opose that this Pa.re.graph be changed to permit 

"every citizen of the United St~tes who shall have attained the age of 

18 years," instead of 21 yo a.rs. It is our firm belief the war has 

created new responsibilities for the young men of the State. We feel 

that if they are to be culled upon to produce the weapons of war in 

times of emergency and a~e called to the armed forces and have the 

responsibility for these jobs that they should attain full powers of 

citizenship with all the responsibilities that go with it. 

We propose e.lso, in Para.graph 4, that the word "pauper" be 

eliminated from this Paragraph, because it might deprive certain in

capacitated people from exercising their right of franchise, We well 

remember the serious consideration that was given to a proposal to 

disenfranchise people on public relief be.ck in 1933 and 1934, and we 

should not like to see a similar proposal come before any Legislative 

body. 

Paragraph 5, we propose this section be stricken out because of its 

very broad implication~ That is the Paragraph that is designed to disen

franchise people who have been convicted of a crime. Unfortunately, in 

this State there is no dividing line between the worst crimes and minor 

offenses, and it might be possible under this section, with its present 

wording, to disenfranchise a person who has been convicted of a very 

minor offense against the State. For. example, to commit a legal act 

illegally is a crime and sufficient under this Section to disinfranchise 

a person and deprive him of his right to vote. Therefqre, we believe 
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bec~use of the difficulty in defining a major crime for which a person 

should be disenfranchised this should be stricken out. 

I just want to say this to Rll you people 

interPstc:;d in legisltition concerning Paragraph 5. It was not the thcught 

of the Committee in our intc;rprGb~:tion of the wording as it novv is 

stated in Po.ragrnph 5 to s '"Y th at the c onvictic.n of any crime would 

deprive a citizen of the right to vote, as in the case of a person con-

victsd of ass0.ult and battery. Our constitution sets forth a person 

convicted of a crime vvh. ich depri v1s him of his right to tastify as a 

witness she.11 not be depI'i ved of his right to vute !lt rn election. 

When we considered this Section we first set forth the crim;Js to be 

n"l.rr.ed which were the crimes at com."llc.m law which would deprive you of 

the right ':l.s a witness, such D.S burglary and crimes at ccr.ir.:on lew. 

Then our legal department advised th f'.t many of th esr; crimes, which by 

nr.me were included in the Revis8d Statutes, are not crimes by exact 

name, and the names in the Constitution would ge.in nothing• We thought 

of this way of hnndling it, with the idea in mind that the Logislflture 

would ens.ct legislation setting forth through '.l revision cf the Revised 

Stntutes thosG po.rticulo.r crimes for which a person should be disen-

franchised. I do not think the Committee has included the wording so 

simply ns to deprive anyone of the rights of citizenship. 

MR. HOLDERMAN: 

Wo bel fo vs the re should be a dividing line 

I 
between a major crime for which a person should be disenfr~rnchi seClf 

fen<::. c. n:i.n~·r crinc fer 1··hich he sho 1.Jlc. 11't be c'.iscnfrr~1chiscc 0 
We are very much Qfraid about the possibilitios of this Po.ri:i.graph being 

used to enqct bws vhich will permit this. It seems to me that the use 

of the word "crime" in this is probably the principal objecti0n, It 

does not S"',Y mDjor crime. 1~s you say, assault and battery might come 

under this. The Legislature could enact a lo:w which would say that 

for essqult and battery you "Nill be disenfranchised. Perhaps if you at 

lenst made some attempt to define it by so.yin~ major crimes it might be, 

although we feel - -
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~SSEMBLYHAN LEOMARD: 

Would you then say assault and battery is 

r.t major crime? 

1ffi. HOLDERM~N: 

Wouldn't it be hard to explain it? 

PSSEMBLYMP.N LEONARD: 

I would say th~t everyone is in agreement 

with the thought and it is justs. question of working it out in words .. 

As I say, the Committee had a great deal of difficulty. This Section 

has been written and rewritten and changed 4 er 5 tm s, because every 

time we got to a pcint W18re we thought we had answer•3d thr=: problan, 

every time another legal technicality, that h~d to be changed, 

MR. HOLDERMflN: 

Hy suggestion ws.s it should be stricken 

out. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

We asked Mr. Leonard to make that staterr.er: 

for the Committee because ho is an Attorney !::'.nd understc.nds it thoroughl;}' 

We do not wnnt you to go away with the impressi0n we do not still feel 

that somebody, somehow, has to determine how serious a crime is going to 

be that a mnn is to be disenfranchised for. ~.e felt in adopting this in 

the first place in writing tho Constitution the object w·'ls to get in thi. 

just the fundamentals and keep away from writing specific lows. Is 

Mr. Leonard has said, we had a paragraph probably fcur times a.s long 

a.s this, then we crone to the conclusion it was so restricted that nc:thir· 

outside of that could be included and no offense could be deleted wi thou 

amend!!lent. 

MR. HOLDERMAN: 

I understand the difficulty. We tried to 

define it by length of time of convictic.>n but couldn't because som0 cf 

the convictions are out of proportion to the offense committed. We stil 

think it has dangeroue implications as it is in there. 
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SENATOR PASCOE: 

That wi 11 be noted, and you may submit by 

next Wednesday a brief on these various paragraphs and they wi 11 be 

given our consideration by the Committee as a whole.· 

The next person to speak is Mrs. Richard 3wemer of the Consumers' 

League of New Jersey. 

MRS. ZWEMER: 

The Consumers' L0acue endorses Article VIII 

of the proposed Cons ti tuti on with one exccpti on. Vle propos o to remove 

the word "pauper" in Paragraph 4. To the best of our knowledge_, no one 

has in recent times been barred from voting in New Jersey as a pauper. 

Hovrnver, during the depression it was proposed by some that recipients of 

relief be barred from voting because of this cunstitutional provision. 

The reference to paupers should be removed lest it give rise to a similar 

effort to disenfranchise a section of our population. 

SENl\TOR PA.SCOE: 

Thank you. That is vory brief. He won 1t 

ask for the wording because it has been asked for before. 

The next speaker will be Mrs. Maxwell Barus of the Now Jersey 

League of Women Voters •. 

MRS. BARUS: 

The League of ·women Voters would like to go 

on record as concurring in the opinion of the Committee on ConstitutionaJ 

Revision with a slight change in the wcrding of Paragraph 3., That is, tc. 

make it perfectly clear. I think the wording should say, "to vote in thr 

election of all officers" instead of "to vote for al 1 officers:' and to 

add the words "and bcdies" as sugcested by Mr. Bebout. 

We also concur in the idea that 11 pauper" should be eliminated be

cause of the dangers Mrs. Zvrnmer has mentioned. It could be used 

possibly for the disenfranchisement of people who through no fault of 

their own -- Vfo are al so glad to see that the Committee has eliminated 

the wcrd "male" from the suffrage requirements. It has been in there 
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for a good while new and women have been voting for 24 years. 

\e also approve th"' statement 1:in crimes.. We believe it is best to 

leave it to the Legislature tc say for what crimes a person should be 

deprived of his right of citizenship. 

We would like to furth 1or suggest th at th 3 vu ting age might be 

low8r':d to 18 or at least it be made so the Let;is lature cculd set a 

limit. Our point of view is that tho present generation 18 years of 

7 

age has had school traininc, to serve in a democracy and the public school 

system do GS make gr ·at effort to train young people in the habit of taking 

responsibility toward their function as citizecns. I.lost young people are 

endowed with that id ea. '\!\.hen they r;;o for three years without exercising 

the right of suffrage their interest is likely to vrnne. He beliEJVG it 

would help to build responsibility if they moved directly from training 

in the school system into full suffrage. 

1Ne would like to see the r3quirement of five months residence in 

a county eliminated from thiis Article, because we think: that would 

bett::ir be fixed by law. I believe that the election laws of some counties 

run counter to this, so there is confusion whether the law determines or 

the Constitution determines. I think it is not universally necessary to 

have this five-months residence clause. 

SENATOR P~SCOE: 

Shall we take that one up now. If it is 

~n che Constitution it has to be five months residence you can rest 

assured. 

I would like to make a personal observation. The danger from 

colonization from one county to county or in State to State in the past 

~~t~ +· ~~~e any ~~ange in reducing the require-

menta r~om eounty to county, 

SENATOR LITTELL: 

The inclusion of the word "pauper" has a 

historical backg~ound~ I am wondering if your League has considsred the 

possibility of qualifying words, euch as habitual pauper. It might then 

make it something that you wouldn't be opposed to. 
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I;f.RS • B.ARUS: 

It se8l:ls to me a much riorA intcllit;·mt 

qualification would br:; one requiring voters to r"lad and writs English. 

8 

I think "ha.bi tual 11 again would be a very difficult thinr:; to define, and 

it does effect the suffrnge right of persons who through no fault of 

their own might be out of employment, ovl:n might be out of employment fur 

so;rre time. You might run into difficulty for those who have retired 

because of old age, or can't get a job because of over-age. He may be 

unemployed for five y;''.lrs but r::iay be capable of fillin;; the rights of 

citivmship. I think it would be an extremely difficult matter to 

define. 

SEN.ATOR LITTELL: 

I ag:r<:Je with you, it would be extremely 

difficult to disenfranchise people who been.use of no fG.ult of their own 

find themselves on relief to live. 

lViRS • BARUS : 

They riight because of age ha vs become 

perffianently incnpicitated. 

SENATOR PftSCOE: 

Social Security would doubtless take care 

of them today. 

MRS. BARUS: 

That is true. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: 

Do I understand you to say you are in 

agreement vr .... t.h the presor:t wording of Farae;:re.ph 5, to lcovc it with the 

Legisl3turc? I think you s~id that. 

MRS. BARUS: 

Yes, th8.t is vrhat I said. 

SENATOR p.~sCOE: 

Do you know of any other Sto.to which has 

reduced the age to 18? 

MRS. B ·'RUS: 

No, I don't. 
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SEIT.ATOR PASCOB: 

I know of one Sto.te, the State of Georgia. 

They do not permit them to vote if they haven't paid their lo.st poll tax. 

MRS. B~RUS: 

I r.m c0rt~cinly not in favor of the poll 

tnx. 

SEN.ATOR PASCOE: 

I just mention it to show we are not too 

bo.ckwgrd, although there is legislation befor•J the Legislature to reduce 

it to 18 years. Thank you. 

Next is Mrs. Ch'1.rles Maddock, President of the Stf\te Federation of 

Women's Clubs. 

MRS. 11'\DDOC~: 

I am not speaking for the State 

Federation of Women 1 s Clubs, for the reason that I have not had time 

since th'" draft was published to c'.111 my Executive Board together, We 

are meeting Fridt:1y, when I will bring up the thint:s I em presenting at 

th is heRring. 

SENPTOR P~SCOE: 

We expect to ht;>..ve imother mBeting next 

Wedne sdf1.y. 

MRS. ~v1f DDCC K: 

I would like to go on record as a citizen 

of New Jersey. May I ask, is "- question permissible here? 

SEHl:TOR PASCOE: 

and we will ask questions~ 

MRS. M~DDOCK: 

It works both woys, you ce.n ask questione 

I want to know if it is possible in the 

Constitution to define the term of "citizenship". In he:re you say that 

in order to vote a person hus to be a :resident of New Jersey for a 

stated time. When does he stop being a :resident of New Jersey. This may 

not have a placP- in the Constitution, but I have worked i:v.i.th migr"'nts 
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during the 1930's and have tried to get migrants accepted as residents 

of states and they have not been accepted because they h~ve lost their 

claim to residence. It secims that if you define residency for suffrage 

it might be possible to make absence from the St!'.t 1.3 c-lso the r:rn.son for 

loss of residency. 

10 

SENA.TOR p.~sCOE: 

I think you will fi:Jd t'1a+ j_t is ,_:overed 

for the armed forces further down in this ~rticle. For otheJr purposes, 

the minute he ch3.!lges his post office address he could be considered as 

changing r0sidence. He makes 11 declarati r-. tha'c he Ldt th0 Et<t8 to go 

into a State on a cert:J.in d?,te. He hG.s to m~J:'.:c, '-11 af fic~.ri~ JYl or ler to 

register. 

MRS. MhDOOCK: 

about the migr<:lnt who goes from Sto.te to State. lb is a stute we.rd and 

tries to claim relief from his St'.:',te. Enny of the States found it 

necess'."!ry to limit th at. I am just askin[j for inforrn.tion. 

The best answer I c'.Jll give at the moment 

is thrit the migratory labor coming into th is State in the summer did not 

come here for the purpose of r"1s idence, the Bahnmo.n s, for inst'.1nce. This 

type of people never come he re for residence. They co.rr.e in under the 

immigration law. Those who cs.me from the Southern states for the purpose 

of helping out in the crop condition have never como here for residence, 

but had th0y stayed here und did make a declanu~i on th sy wou :;_ct then be 

privileged to vote in this St".te. 

MRS • M.11 DDOCK: 

I em thinking particularly of the relief 

angle. Hc'N lo:1g 0m a p:orson who h·1s loE>t hi::; ,.._.side:'lcy ir. Jew Jersey 

cle.im it, one who moves maybe every three montts from ~tate to Str>.to as 

they did during the 1930's. 

SEN.OTOR P~SCOE: 

Could they claim residence in any State? 

MRS. MrnDOCK: 

No, he can't. There are laws against it. 
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SENATOR P 1~SCOE: 

If you rGduce it to less than a year nnd 

a man lived in New Jersey two months, New York tv.o months and Florida 

two months. 

llSSEMBLYM~!1 LEONARD: 

I !'\ill not trying to give a legal opinion, 

and merely as a stritem.ent, I think the word 11 rosidence 11 is divided into 

two parts. Physical being in the person e.s to where he is physicD.lly 

loc R.ted, and his ment'.31 intent. In other words, a. person could 

physico.lly be in the St<1-te of New Jersey the better part of tho time anJ 

never become a resident of the State of New J'Jrsey, if ho intended and ho 

actually another place of abode in tho State of Florida, for inst0nce, 

and kept that <:.s his pbce of A.bode. viher0 you find a p0?rson r:;cing from 

one state to another state, if he intended tc, make New Jersey his 

permanent hone, the courts would probably consider en certain occ~sione 

he became a resident the d2y he noved into the State. 

ERS. ~~ ~ DDOCK: 

It has a place in the Constitution. Ycu 

ho.ve to gat it covr:;red by lo.w. 

"SSE~·!BLn:.A N LEON,\ RD: 

I ic net think it could be. It hn.s 

peculiarities in ouch case. 

HRS. :MADDOCK: 

I a"'.l particularly interested in migre.tory 

problems, as about 12 years ago there were 3, 200 in New Jersey, 

I would also like to delet"l if possible the word 11 pauper 11 • 

SENhTOR PASCOE: 

Since these sugr;esticns hnve been made by 

others, it would only be a repetition to ask you to submit tc. us propose' 

wording of the paragraphs. So you will be relieved of that if it is 

agreeable to you. 

~IRS. M.1iDDOCK: 

Yes, th at is all right. 
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SENt'tTOR PASCOE: 

Dr. Leon Milmed, we will hear from you now. 

DR. IvIILMED: 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, 

I would like to repeat what some of the former speakers ho.VG said with 

regard to modification, or proposed modification, of the age requirement 

for suffrage. First of all, as to the ag':i requirement set forth in 

Paragraph III of Article VIII, requiring nn individual citizen of the 

Ste.to to attain the age of 21 years before he cen vote. I think it 

should be revised to 18, and the so are my reasons. First of all, the 

average age I think that ~ person graduates from high school is somewhere 

around 17. During his high school courses are taken in civics, problems 

in democracy and others. He has had sufficient academic background for 

performing civic duties and .functions. If we allow that individual to 

wait until he reach es tho age of 21 his interest in his ci vie duties will 

have become stale. I believe we should allow the stude.l'.lts within a half 

year or y~ar after he graduates from high scl1ool to assume tho civic 

function of voting. My s eoo nd reason is th at as long as we require men of 

18 to join the armed forces and fie:;ht and die for their country I think we 

should permit them to vote at the s a.me age that they are required w 

join the armed forces. 

I think it has already been mentioned that one state in the Union, 

Georgia, has permitted suffrage at the age of 18, I believe that that 

Stt:l.te has taken an ad vane e step in the progress of citizenship in not 

forestfl.lling those mo are permitted; tho so who are required, to assume 

a patriotic duty, from assuming a al vi o duty. 

The second modification I would suggest is that the word "pauper" 

be taken out of Paragraph 4, bee au se if it is kept in the re it would in 

effect prescribe a propnrty qualification for voting of certain classes 

of people in the State. I think it should be taken out. 

SEN.ATOR PASCOE: 

How was that, nproperty qualification"? 
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DR. £:iI U.:ED: 

I think the word "pauper" prescribes a 

property quB.lifiontion for vc ting. That is, the 'llV'ord 11 pauper 11 I believe 

menns that a porso n ·r.1ust own n oertn.in nnount of money or property 

over and above, we will say, ii>50,QO or ~;;100 .. 00, ns set by lnw. 

SENATOR PllSCOE: 

You mean everybo J:y having less than ~200 

is a pauper? 

DR. MILMED: 

We have legislation giving the defini

tion for a pauper. I believe any man who has less than nn amount of 

property is declared to be a pauper. I think that would prescribe 

prupe rty que.lifioatfons. I think th e.t should be token cut of the 

Constitution. 

SEN~TOR PPS COE: 

The Committee has given consideration, 

of course, to this question of 18 ye~rs. It is a subject that 

naturally cmn.e to the fore because of the war. All children in schools 

do not truce th8se courses, it is optiond with the child, 

Thnnk you a lot, we will consider all of these. 

As there seems to be no one else present to speak on Article VIII, 

we will hear those vho are interested in Article III. which we discussed 

yest-:irdey. 
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which Article was the subject of discussion 
on Tuesc1ay, February 1, 1944 

* * * * * * * * * * 
MR. J.ALBERT DEAR, JR.:(Representing League for Free State University 

of New Jersey) 

First, Gentlemen;; we want to compl:imernt you •Jn practicing what is 

1. 

preacheu in tho Bill of Richts end granting the right of petition. We think 

you are settinc a very splendid example in tho wey you ere hearing each 

person. In the propose·1 Constitution, Articil:e III, Section VI} Paragraph 8 -

I underst51nd thot yesterday you hod a hearinc on that particular para1Yaph. 

SENATOR Pf"'SCOE: 

'rhe who le i'.rt i c le • 

MR. DE.AR: 

'dell, we are here not to criticize anything 

therein containecl, but to su135est that whon we are about to propose a new 

Constitution we ought to c,o a little further than we have cone in the C!ld 

Constitution. As a ~atter of fact, I believe all the citiee, counties and 

legislatures have always gone beyond the strict interpretat~on of the old 

Constitution. Now Paragraph 8 is word for word olnost identical with the pro-

vision now in the Constitution. A sentence has been trnnsposed and the words 

":public" nnd "free" have been transposed. in two sentenees. Therefore, we will 

only look ot whot you have proposed and not co back to the old Constitution. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

·r ; r 1 "\ 

-'-- ''. .., 

last paragraph is 

I would like to explain why that is. The 

the declaration so we put the declaration in front. We 

just changed it around so the declaration is first and the words "public''free 

schools" we mode uniform throughout the constitution. 

MR. DEAR: 

I thought it an im:rrovement. 

f!JI&ATOR PASCOE: 

This is only up to /YCde school. We want to 

talk about the entire education field. 

MR, DEAR: 

In the present provision and in the proposed 

provision, whiGh is Paracraph 8, the lancuage is, "•••••••••for the in-

struction of all children in this itate between the ages of five and eighteen 
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years~'.,.. " 

2, 

The literal interpretation could mean thot beginning with the 

age of six and concluding with seventeen the LeGiSlature must provide;a 

proper free public school system. Always the Legislature has interpreted 

that to mean including both 05es. We would like to see included in the Con

stitution a provision that it is the duty of the Legislature to provide a fair 

and equal opportunity for all qualified citizens who have an ambition to study 

further to obtain n college education. 

I have with me,not a speech, but a few excerpts 

from other State Constitutions which I think you will agree are the type of 

inspiration that should be in the fundamental law. I didn't brine a prepared 

speech, I wont to speak from my heart to your heart. I wont to speak to you, 

if I can, from my soul because you are dealing with the soul of Government 

when you ore proposing a new Constitution. 

Texas criticizes the Government of Mexico, frc 

which they separated themselves, because the Government of Mexico neglected 

education. The Texas Constitution has this to say in Article VII,.Section X: 

"The legislature shall as soon as practicable establish, organize, and pro

vide for the maintenance, support and direction of a university of the first 

class, to be located by a vote of the people of this state, and styled, 'The 

University of Texas' for the promoti6n of literature and the arts and sciences 

including Agriculture and Mechanical departments'; At the present time, 

Gentlemen. in New Jersey we have no State College of Liberal Arts or Sciences. 

All.we can have as we are presently operating is a College of Mechanical Scienc 

and Agriculture and other things are permitted but not required. 

Wyoming which received a land grant before they 

became a State Constitution says: "The establishment of the. University of 

Wyoming is hereby confirmed, and said institution, w~th its several department 

is hereby declared to be the University of the State of Wyoming. All lands 

which have been heretofore granted or which may be granted hereafter 
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by congress unto tho university as such, or in aid of the instruction to be 

given in any of its departments, vvi th all other grants, donations, or devises 

for snid university, or for any of its departments, shall vest in said .0:1· 

university, and be exclusively usod for the purpose for which they vmre granted, 

donated or devisod. Tho said lands may bo leased on terms approved by the lane". 

cornmieeioiiers·,··but,may not bo sold on terms not approved by congrciss. 

"Tuition free. Lrticle VII, section 15. Tho university shall bo equally 

open to students of both sexes, irrespective of race or color; and, in 

order that the instruction furnished may bo as nearly free as possible, 

any amount in addition to the income from its grants of lands and other 

sources above mentioned, necessary to its support and maintainonce in a 

condition of full efficiency shall be rais ;d by taxation er otherwise, 

under provisions of tho logisla turo. 11 

I havo others .mt I will not bother to road thom. 

SEHi.TOR Pi .. SCOB: We ·wish you would. 

MR. DEi_R: I only have here excerpts from a few --

..'~SSEMBLYNL"N LEONARD: Do you havcJ any from surrounding states near New Jorse; 

MR. DELR: We wrote to all of tho forty-eight universities .. two in 

Ireland, none in Now Jersey. W0 have roceivod roplios from most of them. 

Somer:said, "We will sond you tho information", others said, tf,.- ... 
vie are 

onclosing it." Ohio gave us somo information. Pennsylvania gave us 

full answer. If you would like you may have copiGs of tho n.nsv-mrs wo 

rocoi vod. 

Do you have an excorpt from Pennsylvania on that 

point? 

MR. DK.R: There is nothing. It is created by statute. I thought you 

would be interested in universitites we Y...now aro provided in State 

Constitutions. I hn.ve others. If you want I will bo glad to urovido 

infonnation about them. 

Tho university of California is provided for in a lenghty section of the 

Constitution which includes those conditions: "Shall constitute a public 

trust to bo administered by a Sta to Board of Regents subject only to sucL 
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logislntivc control as may be necessary to insure compliance with tho 

terms of the endo•vments of tho university and tho security of its funds." 

I didil 't come here, Gentlemen, to propose hovv you should do this. I think 

you c.re probably bettor judges tha.t I might be on how to phro.so a. 

constitutional provision. If you a.re concerned c..bout Rutgers I recommend 

that you look at tho Constitution of California. and consider for c, minute 

whether it is not possible to tc.ke verbo.tim tho cluuse in tho Constitution 

of Cc.lifornia and me.kc tho.t pa.rt of tho New Jersey Constitution n.nd strike 

out the words "Regents" in Cc..lifornio. n.nd make it road, "Trustees of 

Rutgers University" in New t{ersoy. For my part I hnvo no antipathy townrd 

Rutgers - only to the set-up. In my opinion tho provision as it is me.de 

today is loosely ma.de and possibly unconstitutional •. Yio vmuld like to 

soc it me.do clear and we would like it to bo possible for tho Legislature 

to be confident that tho people were with it when we spcnk of money for 

higher education. We know tho people would be with them if there wns no 

question of how to make appropriations for oducr~tion in universities. 

The Univorsi ty of Michigo.n Constitution provides: "The president of tho 

university a.nd the superintendent of public instruction shall be ex-ofi'ic.' 

members of tho bonrd of regents, with the privilege of speaking but not 

voting." 

You. Sena tor Pascoe, o.re fruniliar with L.ssemblymon Muir's bill and you 

will find I have an excerpt here which has its counterpart in li.ssomblym.:.r,. 

Muir's bill to establish o. New Jersey University o.s r.n essential po.rt of 

the free public school system of Now Jersey. Free tuition ns in tho case 

of V'lyoming. 

"North Caroline., Section I. Religion, morality,, and knowledge being 

necessary to good government and happiness of mankind, schools and the 

moans of educr.tion shall forever be encouraged. Section V. The Universi 

of N0 rth Caroline., with its lands, emoluments, and frsnchises, is under 

the control of the State end shall be held to an inseparable connection 

with tho free public school system of the State. 11 That kind of lo.nguago 

would certninly do the trick. 
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In N0 rth Do.koto. a provision is included in tho Ste, to Constitution: 

"L.rticlo VII I, Pc.ro.grc.ph 147 ..... This logislc.ti vo roquiromont shc.11 be 

irrovoco.blo viii thout tho consent of the United StcL tos c.nd tho poop lo of 

North Dakotn•" No Logislo.ture of tho Str.to of iif 0 rth Dr.kota could a.bc.ndon 

or ovon suspend tho University ofN 0 rth Do.kotc. without tho consent of 

tho Congress of tho United Sta.tos. 11Lrticlo VIII, PctrD.'.;r~.ph 148, 

•••••••• r. uniform system for free public schools throughout tho sto..te, 

beginning with tho prim:.ry c.nd extending through a.11 grades up to nnd 

including the normc.l rend collogio.to course." That is the kind of 

langur.ge we would like to see in our Str.to Constitution. Tho inference 

now is when o. man roaches eighteen ho is no longor r-. prop;r r-ocipi:mt of 

public funds for higher oducc,tion. 110 hc:v:o tc mStke quite c com')lox 

argument to justify c.n c.pproprio.tion for higher oducr.tion in N.ow Jorsoy 

under tho present constitution. 

Tho GovornDr of Dur Sta.to hr.s made a. very splendid contribution; to my 

mind, on tho subject of higher education. rte hr.s only boon in office c. 

few wcoks but in his Ino.ugurrcl Lddross ho mentioned tho fr.ct tho.t wh::::1 

votorn.ns return it will bo nooosso.ry to prov"'ide ft course of iri.stru~tion 

in oollog8s a.nd universities. H0 w much easier it will be to ~ttond to 

o.11 thc.t if vre ho.vo a. oleo.r, cloo.n-cut sot-up of ft Stc.te University. 

I would just like to gi YO you c. 1 i ttl o imo.gino.ry z to ry. It won't t'.'.1w 

but a. fovr minutes end I o.m sure you will rooog:r..izo follovirs you hr.~vr; 

porsonclly kno1m ·who ha.d this oxporienoo. I -r.:ill o:;.11 this la.d Joo. 

Joe is a. populo.r nrnn.e now-.'1.-dn.ys for info.ntrymon. JorJ is tho son of o. 

di toh-diggor o.nd ;:.io.ok in tho la.to twenties his fr.th.or ho.d a. job o.r.d rna.rrioo 

n.nd Joo ca.mo c..long. Joe wont to the public schools of Wow Jorscya Ho 

wo.s bright. I don't know whether he was o.ny brighter tho.n his fc.thor 

.,, but his father didn't hn.ve tho opportunities Joo did r.nd Joo h['.d tho 

o.dvo.nto.ge of tho ;..rnerioo.n wo.y of life and c.n opportunity for free oduoo.tio 

Joe did pretty vroll in school and came homo 01-:e dry whon ho wc.s mc.yb0 ten 

yea.rs old l:'nd so.id, 11 Pop, I vmnt to go to collogo 11 o.nd his pop sc.id, "You 

bettor forgot tho.t stuff; that's only for the rich. There's no oho.nee 
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for you." Woll, Joo wont be.ck to school o.nd in High School his High 

School c.dvisors sc.idt "J o vour da.d didn't knovt o.11 a.bout this or ho 0 I ,. 

wouldn't hc>.vo sr.id who.the did. It is true you cc..n't got e:-froo education 

in Now Jersey unless you wc.nt to bo n. toach0r, n.nd you don't W'.l.nt to be o. 

toQchor, but this is n. big country nnd thoro nro Stato Univursitios nnd 

if you work he.rd we might be n.blo to get you o. scholn.rship in Virginio.. 

n.nd you could grow up to bo o. doctor or wo might get you r. sch"Jlrrship 

in Ohio or some othor plc.cc. J.11 you hc.vo to do is study ho.rd.' Joe 

comes homo o.nd tolls Pop c.bout it. He s'.l.ys, 11: .. 11 right, but how will you 

po.y your cnrfaro c.nd who is going to tr.kc C'."tre of you? You cc.n't live 

homo." Ncvortholoss; Joe is rm enterprising boy r.nd ho wo..s n.ble to got 

tho scholo.rship n.nd £'.long comes tho -1fo..r nnd ho is in tho i.rmy now. When 
/I c '.11:.' t kncn·r/ 

he comesbnck ·whoro does ho sts.nd? / It is not cicn.r yet; Wo hn.ven 1t 

finished thinking in Now Jersey o.bout it, He cr,n' t come h:-)mo D.t the 

present timo unless tho Logisln. turo docs something c.bout it c,nd find n.ny 

State University roo.dy to receive him. Ho mc.y be r~blo to t~ko u po.upor's 

onth boco.uso thn.t is presently o. sktc requirement for c. Sto.tc scholarship. 

Ho mr.y not wn.nt to be ::;, too.ch or n.nd if ho wo.n ts tri be r. fa.rmor c.nd go to 

tho Agriculturc..l College rend cc..n't r.fford tho tuition ho must get his 

parents to sign o. stu tomont sc.ying tho.t they can 1 t pn.y. Thon he cnn hn.ve 

u scholc.rship. It seems to mo tho whole system should lw.v0 been sot up 

so every boy a.nd girl c::mtd ho.vo hold out in front of them ('_ goo.l. 11 If 

you a.re o. good student you will hc/o o.n opportunity to ccmtinuo through 

college r.fter you are through high schoo 1." .. Vl0 don't hc..vo in mind some 

second-re. to ins ti tut ion. Vfo hc.ve in mind r.n institution thr.t would be so 

good thc.t people from other states would wnnt to come to it. 

I n.m o. proud Jorscyma.n. I wouldn't mo.ke those str..toments outside of 

Now Jersey. I loft Jersey City todny the site o.f tho privr.te college, 

St. Pe tor's. Thero' s ('.lso John Mrrshc.11. In Hoboken tho Stevens Ins ti tuto 

of Technology. I left in Jersey City tho Ste.to T0 o.chers' College, so-

oo.llod. They don't ca.11 it tha.t. If you cr.11 tho opera.tor she will say, 

"Sto.te Teo.chars' College of Jersey Ci t-y. '1 If' you n.sk Dr. Rossi, the 

President, ho will so.y, "Stcto College of Jersey City. 11 There's only one 
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Norr:i::-.1 ":<chool loft boco.usc pressure wo.s S:J groo.t during tho doprcssi'ln 

dc..ys for something other th::m teaching in order to ::-.ccormodc-.to people 

they oponod up in P:::.tcrson,, Jors.:;y City o.nd Montcl:::,ir. 

In Tr,~mton there 1 s n. schcul for Libero.l Lrts o..nd Br~chelor of Science. 

Hoboken o.nd Nowrirk. In lJow::trk it is known c~s the Now- rk College of 

Engineering. It ho.s over c.. th:rnso.nd students :::.nd is o. full-fledged 

engineering college; It's a creature ::;f tho Logislo.turo o.nd entirely 

within your c::mtnl. You can do with it ·who.t you wcmt, provided you 

don't violnto who.t your c1nstituents vmnt y0u to do. In Hoboken there 

is o. li ttlo instituti·;n known o.s tho Hoboken Sch::;ol of Industrio.l :.rts. 

It doesn't amount to very much boco.uso it ho.s not ho.d attention, In 

Trenbn it is better dovolopod in the Institute of Fino J .. rts. Those o.ro 

po.rt rmd pc.reel of tho Stc,to 's oduc:;.tiono.l ontorpriso which ccro neglected. 

In Now BrunsvJick nnd in Suss ox County there c..ro s:ime c:c lloges vrhich c..re 

cc.llod Str.to Collogos but it is o.. me. tter of discussion whether they ure 

Ste.to or privr.to collogos. I wish to point out it is mt nocessnry to 

disrogc.rd tho c,dvice of tho Guffey Commissbn. N"othing dro.stic should 

over be d~mo vrhich would injure Rutgers. It is not nocossnry to do r.ny

thing drc,stic. If those collogos ~.ro privc,to c0llegos o.nd tho Str.to noods 

to use them the Ste.to co_n buy their services at so much por hour. If they 

arc public and Rutgers noods to use them it's tho so.me thing. It is u 

business o.rro.ngemont to be worked ~!ut. In Nov.r Brunswick they have a 

chc:.rtor which ov0rybody in tho Sta.to ought to be proud of. It cc.no down 

before the Revolution just like Princeton 1 s. They hc.vo c.ccoptod c_ddi tion

o_l responsibility. They hc.vo run tho university for us o.nd they dosorvo 

our gro..t:btudo o.nd 1ve shc:iuld n•t do rnything unkind or unfc,ir to tholil.e 

Thn.t's true o.nd not to be t:::Jcon brwk but if tho Sb:',to desires it cc,n run 

its own ins ti tut ion ccnd thoy cc:.n hnvo tho mn.nngomon t tho roof in oi thor 

tho Trustoos of Rutgers nr in tho ho.nds of tho Str.te Bar.rd of Education. 

Either w::iuld climinc,to tho TJrosont confusion. 

SEN;_ TOR P:.RSON: :.ssomblymo..n Stopp hc.s c_ quosti:ln. Ho is ecssocic.tod with 

Princeton. 
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LS SEivIBLYMl.N STEPP : Do you contend thnt your Joo docs not ha.ve an opportunity 

for higher education? 

MR. DE.f~R: I do. Mr. Gla.dstono will tell it to you. Let mo so.y this. I 

hn.vc n great respect for Dr. Duffield who at thn.t time wc.s, I believe, 

c..cting o.s Cho.irma.n of the Boa.rd of Trustees at Princeton. Incidentally, 

I a.m a. Princeton boy too--1920, My background is private college. I 

gra.duo.ted from the University of Chict\go which is privc.te. Dr. Duffield 

so.id this when I talked to him o.bout free institutions. He so.id, "Ll, if 

a. mo.n gets something for nothing ho wcm' t o.pprocio.te it. I think if c. 

fellow is going to hc.ve a. college educc,tbn ho should work for it." I 

so.id, "There 1 s something in wha.t you sa.y but c.ro you prn.cticing whc.t you 

proo.ch? Your son is now in Princeton. Aro you requiring him to work his 

vmy through?" He sc.id, "Tho.t ha.s nothing to do with it. 11 '.lfunt is the 

nc.ture of the o.rgument I've hea.rd through the years. Ho so.id the whole 

thing a.nd so did I, 

l.SSEMBLYM.i.N STEPP: Mo.y I point out tha.t tho argument ·with Dr. Duffield could 

extend to sending his son to Princeton. I run speaking about tho.t point. 

In normal times fifty per cent worked to help themselves through c.nd o. 

lo.rge mo.jority of them worked their wa.y through entirely. I can cite an 

oxrunple of o. Joe from Trenton. His futhor is on Itc,lic,n truck driver. 

He wo rkod his way through Princeton. He wc.s an enterprising boy a.nd ha.d 

the co 1.1.?'o.ge to get out o.nd get what he wo.nted. 

MR. DEJ.R: You are qui to right. Evory time you get an exceptionc..l individ-

uo.l he co.n study c.nd mr.ke his wo.y to the top in New Jcrsoy c~nd if I were 

ma.king tnis speech outside New Jorsoy I would stress that. Here we are 

addressing ourselves o.nd it is something different. Is it proper ·fer the 

State to appropria. te money for oduco. ti:Jn beyond the age of eighteen? We 

so.y "yes". Why? Beer.use it is to the '.'.dvnntc.go of the Stecte to hold out 

as pa.rt of its public educational progrc..m a.n opportunity to every one who 

cc.n qualify o. higher education so thc..t we ca.n help c, number of men a.nd 

women to become bettor citizens. 
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SEN.LTOR P.:.bCOE: I will oxplnin a.bout tho five to eighteen yoc..rs which hr..s 

a.lwa.ys boon considered inclusive of both r.gos. In discussion with Dr. 

Bos she.rt, Educo. tiono.l Commissionor of the Stn. te, it wc,s fol t if we loft 

it a.t eighteen there would still bo r..n opportunity for thorn to do o.s they 

plea.sod o.bovo the n.ge of eighteen. They could do it if we mo.do it tvronty. 

Wo fol t we would louvo tho c..gc;;s there rmd not ha.ve restriction on educa.

ti~ n beyond tha.t. 

MR. DE.:.R: :.s the Cons ti tuti::-n str_~nds now educ".' tion must be roquired up to 

the r-.ge of oighteon a.nd tho Logisla.turo must bo required b support a. 

public school system free up to tha. t o.go nnd if there is nothing further 

anid o.bout it there will bo no prohibition nnd therefore it would be 

permissablo to mo.kc r..n r-.ppropria. ti on. 

For tho municipo.li ty. 

:MR. DE •• R: Vfue. t I o.m trying to recommend is tho.t it vrould be n. gront 

a.dw..nta.go to tho Str.to to mr.Jrn n definite provision in tho Ste.to Constitu

tion for a. Sta.to University. 

SEN.:i.TOR P .i.5COE; I don't diso.greo with your presento.,tion. I only wo.nted to 

cxplnin why we left those yer,rs in there. Wo he.vo in th0 pc,st given 

schola.rships - all for Rutgers. To.king a. scholnrship within tho Ste.to 

was left up to the Legislature nnd tho committee hns ccmfined it to 

Rutgers in tho po.st. 

Nill. DE~".R: Ls I was snying;, when I loft Jersey City this ffi.'.'rning end loft 

those col"b ges behind e.nd vJOnt pD.st lfowo.rk where there is n Ste.to College, 

tho Ste.to College of Engineering, o.nd wont through to Wow Brunswick where 

there o.re vo.rious Sta.to Colloe;os c.nd n grco.t privr,to college nnd I could 

sec tho spires of Princot,in, than "Nhich thoro o.ro no finor, nnd then I 

er.mo to Trenton whoro you ho.vo n Ste.to T0 n.chors' College, now giving a 

Mc.stor of .·~rts Degree - --- you co.n 't stop those follows from growing 

because the p,Jople need them • 

.&ENA'i' 00. · LIT TlEtL't . ~ • Mr. Deo.r, you mo.do a romo.rk nbout tho requirements of 

obto.ining higher educn ti on at the Rutgers . .'..gricul turc.l Sohool • 

.. . . 
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MR, DE.".Rs I made o. romn.rk o.bout obtaining oduor.tion r.t tho Str..to College 

for Lgrioul turo which is conducted for tho Ste.to by Trustees of Rutgore. 

There's a. point thoro. 

SEN.l'.TOR'LITTEIL: : I 1 To clcnr the roc:>rd I vrill yield tho floor to my 

colloo.guo, J· .• ssomblymo.n Roy, I will let him pursuo tho.t one point o. bit 

further so that tho record mo.y bo cloc.r, 

LSSEMBLYJ:vCN HOY: You me.do a. sta.tomont a.bout obtaining hig;hor oduc[i.ti:Jn in 

tho Lgriculturc.l College. 

Im. DE:.R: I di dn 1 t mo c.n it to bo · o.11-inc lus i ·.re, 

L.SSEMBLYM.:.N ROY: You st.\id tho pc\ronts ho.d to sign pr.pers sc.ying they wore 

paupers, 

MR, DELR: There o.ro two kinds of schc1lt:trships,, c,s you know, PorhD.ps we 

should point it :rnt so the record will not bo misloo.ding. Thero is 

o. scholo.rship which is free which is created in tho ::irigin:::.l r.ct 

esto.blished by the Bor.rd of Visitors. Lt one time there wc,s o. dispute 

between tho Logislc.turo c.nd Rutgors c.s to what w:J.s fo.ir c::mponsc.ti::m imd 

that vrc.s compromisod,, I think unjustly to Rutgers, I think wo po.y them 

bo 1i ttlo, Tho so a.re free, Tho cr~ndidc. to is rocommondod through his 

CJunty .·.gont, 

~.SSEMBLYMi:.N ROY s That is not necosso.rily so, 

MR, D&'..R 1 I think it is tho County Lgont tho.t brings him to your o.ttontion. 

ThcI'e is o.nother kind of sch:)la.rship which is on r.ddi tbnt.\l scholc,rship 

cron.tod r. fJW ycnrs ago - in 1938, For those tho noed must bo demonstro.ted 

o.nd the mc..nncr of demonstrr,tion, whother or not in tho lr.w, but in prE'.ctio~ 

hr'cs boon for tho po.rents or guo.rdirm to sign o. sta.tomont thr-,t the oducr'c

tion conno t be paid for in cny other way. 

LSSEMBLYM .. .'.N ROY: I don't think tha.t is the co.so. I ho.vo n boy who got one 

through tnking an exc,minr..tbn, 

MR. DEAR: Thvn ho got tho first one. 

SENJ.TOR PASCOE: There arc tv:ro or three points upon which they a.re granted. 

There's scholarship attainment, the necessity of the fr.mily, o.nd the 

recommendation from the school from which ho omnnntes. 
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MR. DEL.R: Tho first point - sch::ila.rship r.cttr.inmcnt - tho.t is tho only 

requirement for the scholc..rship orir;inr.lly creo.tod. Thoro c.re scholo.rships 

whore you don't ho.ve to be poor. If you ccn get in you co.n go. Howovor, 

for tho bulk of them todo.y y~u must prove need. 

SEHL.TOR PLSCO;;: Tho.t is correct. If tho pr.rents cr:m pay they should. 

Most children get those scholo..rships bocc.use they would hr-.vc to forego 

o. college education if it wore not for this opportunity. Tho.t's so. 

MR. DEl.R: You know more a.bout thc,t than I do. 

SEN.i .. TOR LITTELL: You very gra.ciously referred to tho greo.t county of Sussox 

o.nd referred to tho ; .. gricul turo.l Extensbn School. 

MR. D&'.R: You ho.ve u model fo.rm there. J'..s o. sussox County mo.n you might 

look up o.nd sec whothor tho..t property wo.s given to tho Stnto or wc,s given 

to o. private corporc..tion. You will ho.ve o. lot of fun if you look tho.t up. 

I would bo glo.d to follow your findings in tho mo.tter 

been.use I know you ho.vo looked it up. 

MR. DELR: Tho.t is only one oxnmplo. S::nne hc.vc boon gi von one vmy c.nd 

some tho other wr.y. 

SENLTOR LITTELL: Tho press reports I rcr.d c.t the timo stnted tho.t the 

property wa.s donated to the Sta.to. I ha.-v-e a. further quosti::m. If there 

is a.n attempt to expand the a.ge limit rnd widen the field of spending 

public moneys for public instruction m.a.y there not be tho dr.ngor of 
time. 

circumscribing future generations from their desires a.nd intcnti:ms at tha:t/ 

It is very difficult to detormine who. t tv1enty-fi ve or fifty yerurs ma.y 

develop us a. requirement or public d©rr.and~. in the way of cducr.. ti::-n. If 

we o. ttompt now to sot c.. framework, mc.y n-:t thr..tfrnmowork be too smr..11 for 

future genorc,tions? With respect to tho practice of putting in nge limits, 

the Legislature is not prohibited from sponcl.ing ony money that rnr.y bo 

o.ppropri~ted or granted by a referendum before u~o people. 

MR. DE.LR: There is r.1 ways dong or whon you ure trying to oompo-se c. declaro.-

tion of fo.i th tho. t you might be too no.rrow in your str.toment. H0 wevor, the 

present Constitution ha.s stood for r. hundred year.s and it is expected 
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tho pr<0>poscd c::-nstitutbn will :·-stc.:nd for r.nothcr hundred, mo.ybo ti.vo 

hundred. Corte.inly, I d:m' t propose thC'.t you sh'.)uld write nc.rrovr c.nd 

c:.nfining clnusos. You notice I did not subni t, c.nd noi thor will Mr. 

Glndstcmo submit, nny oxr-.ct wor<ling bocnuso we think tho Commi ttcc could 

c-inposo it bettor thnn vm, We tiru _ht you would be interostocl in these 

provisions in other Sto..tc Constitutions r-.nd 7ou will be interested to note 

in tho Str.to of Cr.lifornic, there is no nn.rrc,.wnoss in their university ·~· 

cb.. use. I once hen.rd Dr. Hibben sr.y it wc,s too wide. They ter-.ch them to 

mo.kc ice crcom. That is not whnt I would n.clvoc'.'.tc for Princet1n. However, 

we might be glr,d to soc such :. course in o.. Str:.to University if there were 

o. pro..cticc.l nood for it. 

Hr. Dor.r, I we>uld like, on boho.lf of tho Connittoo o..nd 

myself, to extend t) ye>u our sincere o..pprecin.tfon. It has boon ~rory 

instructive r.nd enlightening. I think vro c.11 undorst~~nd things. much 

bettor c.s o.. rosul t of your ronn.rks • Y r;u sc.id you ·w :J.tod to to.lk to us 

fr·Jm your heart md soul c,nd I think tho.t is who..t you hc.vo d".>no. Y0 u nro 

so tremendously interested in tho subject r.nd y::m hnve mc.do mnny things 

clcr,r to us. I 11:ish tho wh)lo Lcf;islr-,turo night hc.vo boon privileged to 

hnvc honrd your ronnrks. 
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MR. DAVID GLADSTONE: Gentlemen, may I express ~ pleosuro 

and "Thonk You" for the opportunity of nppeoring before you. 

Before I discuss my question, I wont to clear up several things 

that were questioned by the two gentlemen sitting in front, os 

I think they ore worth while clearing up: One of them ia why 

o person, like myself, who is extremely occupied all the time 

can devote time to the question of higher education? I hove 

accomplished my education entirely ot night. I hod been out 

of school for practically twenty-five years, go:ing in at the 

oge of forty-three to secure o higher education. I agree with 

the gentleman from Princeton that it con be secured; but, since 

I hove obtained my education within the lost ten yeors, I hove 

hod the opportunity to study the questions confronting the higher 

education of' the youth of the country today. The thing thot 

struck o sperk in me and aroused in me the strenuous desire to 

bottle for higher education in this state was tho situation of 

a student, sitting along side of me, who was striving for on 

eduction nnd working to pny for it. He slept 1n the public pork 

across the street, worked on E.R.A., and wound up with malnu

trition ond tuberculosis, ns n result • 

.t.gain coming bock to the significont 

point, in trying to socuro my higher education I hod the golden 

opportunity of seeing line ofter line appear ot each semester 

nt various colleges - I hove attended two of them - ond of seeing 

others come to the Treasurer to borrow money to continue their 

education. During the depression, they hod to prncticolly 'hock' 

their future life in the hope of securing their education and 

paying for it ot o later dote. Thnt was their one mcnns of securing 

the1r education; nnd I know how mony of them wore 'hounded' 

when the money come due nnd it was not there! Realizing that 

those things breed discontent, nnd that our country owes its youth 

the opportunity of equality of education, I took an interest in 
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our own state. Thot was about seven yeoro ago. I think that, 

os the result of the efforts of Mr. Dour ond myself, legislation 

was pasoed which created whot todoy :'~s colled the "Free Scholar

ships", which number about 840, nt Rutgers Universityo Thct 

wos a fine move, but j_s not enough. That is the history behind 

the reason for my coming into thjs movement and desire to sec 

something accomplished olong these lines .• 

1 ·-· ,,. Going bock to tho revision of tho Con-

stitution, one of the objectives should be to correct ony in

equalities or errors existing in tho old Constitution, end we 

believe thot Legislature is undortoking thot very point before 

it presents the new Constitutionto tho citizens for adoption. If 

tho above statement is true; then one oi' the inoqu:i.tios that hos 

existed from the very incopt:i.on of the old Constitution, end which 

definitely needs correcting, io the failure of the old Constitu

tion to provide for o Stcte UniversHy of higher leom.tog for the 

ycuth of this stnte. Out of the forty-eight states that we have 

in the Union, about forty-two or forty-three oll hove Stote Uni

versities. And, if you include in the total those in ex:tstonce 

in the territories, they for exceed forty-eight. 

Many people of this stote hove been led 

:into the belief thot we hove such on institution, but such is 

far from the truth. Gentlemen, I'd like to give you mcterial that 

hos been compiled by o branch of the government which hos been 

appointed by Legislature, end quote verbatim their own stotements 

in the c:::nTICISM OF SE'r-UP BETWEEN TJZW JERSEY AND RUTGERS - and, 

gentlemen, I wish to express no feolLng ogainst Rutgers University. 

I hove the greatest cdmiroti~on for it; and I hope that, in creating 

a State University set-up, that Rutgers will be utilized to the 

greatest copncity. - I quote now: "Rutgers Univereity os such is 

a privately governed institution. It retains its original charter 

from the Crown, and if an application is by tho University for its 

own use, it cannot be said to be an agency of the Government." 
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Thnt was taken from o letter of Attorney General Wilentz to 

Hon. William Ely, State l\.dministrotor of Works Progress Ad.minis

tration, doted October 8, 1935. Further on in the report thore 

is reference to the State Agricultural Experiment Station and 

the State Agriculturol College at New Brunswick, as follows: 

"At present the State Agricultural Experiment Station, while 

intimately associated with the Stnto Agricultural College at 

New Bruns~1ck, is under the general control of o Boord of Managers. 

It follows thot this Boord has its own budget and seeks its own 

appropriation. The budget i.s not subject to the opprovcl of 

the Boord of Regents." Thero is on institution that is supposed 

to come under the category of n State institution and yet is 

controlled by o body outside of State jurisdiction! 

It is true that New Jersey hos spent 

and is continuing to spend considerable monies for higher educa

tion, but this money hos been spent without n proper set-up which 

~ould give, in return, dollar for dollar value. Our higher edu

cational system j_s o hodge-podge conglomeration of mony factors, 

and we do not at this very dote la1ow what corroctly belongs to the 

state, nnd what is privately ownod. I would again like to quote 

from a report which was submitted on n previous occasion to tho 

Assembly. This quotation comes from the Eighth Annual Report of 

the Now Jersey State Board of Regents; "The fact that it fur

nishes to the State, on contract, the greater port of the ser

vices of public hiGher education, hes created a widespread mis

conception that Rutgers Un.iversity is o state institution. This 

is an error. Rutgers University renders o public sorv1co, but 

it is under :pri vote control." 

Our group, gontlemon, is concerned with 

two things: .One, that higher education be created in this State 

which definitely is state-owned nnd which can be labeled the State 

University of New Jersey. We are very much concerned over our 

economic condition, and therefor we suggest, secondly, that such 
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institution can and be economically conducted and that it 

dofinitely be decided under whose jurisdiction it sholl be 

placed so as to place responsibility. Now there have been 

several proposals cs to how that can be done. \.:hen we make 

tho statement that we would wont to see somothin3 economical 

4. 

and at the same time :propose o State University thoro would seem 

to be a dilemma there! We feel, however, that it can be economically 

done ns, os Mr. Dear hos stotecl. before mo, we have actually in exis

tence today the very institutions nooded. They ere our own in cer

tain ploces; but, in other places, there is n question of doubt os 

to whot is our own and what is not. If we set u:p an institution 

and label that the State University of Now Jersey we coulcl definite+y 

know what each dollar is going for. ile could give to each :person 

in tho vnrious ports of the state Equal o:pportunHies. I believe 

that each person in each county should be given the same oppor

tunity. \•re could set up, in our own State University, the utiliza

tion of these vorfous Stote Teachers Colleges, using them to the 

fullest capacity, giving tho youth of the entire state the oppor

tunity of attending them, and. to secure for all who wish to go 

further - perhaps into modicj.ne, or ocrlculture, or into other 

:professions - well, then tho State coulddofinitely :purchase such 

courses thot it docs not give in its own institution from other 

colleges, such as Rutgers, Princeton, Stevens ond many others. 

The importance of higher education in a 

democrocy docs not hove to be elebo2'.'eted upon by me. You :peo:plc:i 

Dre well mmre that education is the very foundation of a true 

democracy such as ours, Most of tho states of the United States 

have long ago recognized. this point and have :provicled stote-ownod 

institutions of higher learning to its youth at no cost or very 

little cost. On this point, of course, I would like to elaborate 

a little and agree with the g~o.ltlcman from Princeton that if you 

make a thing easily accessible that part of the velue of it may be 

lost, In New York City they have a free college thot gjvos an 
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education to, possibly, 400,000 or 450,000 people. They 

have mnde it extremely difficult to attend Hunter, City Collego, 

Queens nnd Brooklyn. If you don't keep up a certain scholastic 

standing, you ore out. Anyone who attends knows that if he 

does not keep up to the scholastic requirements, he is put out 

of the institution and he is drorped by the pathway. 

I'd like to bring forth another point: 

New Jersey's position in higher education. I'd like to inform 

you of another investigation that has been made relevant to 

education. This j_s from the College Blue Book, a table, showing 

College Opportunity by Stntes, compiled in 1928: "New Jersey 

now occupies the unenviable position of 46th along the states 

of the Union in its per capita appropriation for higher educa

tion. The College Blue Book places Hew Jersey in the position of 

49th in the 48 states of the Union and the District of Columbia 

in the number of colleges as compared with population." Again, 

I quote from the Second Regents Report: "Moreover, New Jersey 

educates a smaller proportion of the students which it supplies 

thanony other State in the Union." I think that point deserves 

considerable thought. Why is it that other states con, ond do 

have, such a high overage by comparison with ourselves? I 

don't think we afford, under our present setup, the opportunities 

that we could give if we put it into the lnngucge of our Consti

tution that hero is a State University, hero is what it consists 

of, and here are the opportunitites for those who desire to 

attend. I think that all tho charge should be o nominal fee 

ranging from $60. up to about $120. or $130. I know of a 

considerable number of persons 



vrho loft thL~ stc.tc to ['l into othv:rs bcco.uso tho cost of' c.n odu

cc,tion in thoir own sto.to wo.s rohibi ti v0. I lL.vc ;1;: c] friends 

who, who21 tboy vrantod to socuro c.n cduco:tion but could not c.ff'ord 

it :in this stt;_tc went dovm to HorU1 Cc,roJ.i.na Ohi.o Virg:i.n:i.0. and 

so cured it c·,t ·:uch J.css cost thun it could bo obtz,inod in our own 

sta.to. 

Anothor factor our old constitution stutos 

who.,c ·wo camcot do. I rofcr to Soction 20, s..ncJ the matter hc,s been 

c, quostio·J_ of conjecture us to whether wo ho.vo not boon doing 

for c .. croc.ct nunbor of' years nn unconsti tuiono.l thi~1g, thr~t we hc.vo 

been i~rpropriating to a pri vc.tc insti tuti_cm r: 1oncy tho.t vms supposedly 

going; to o. Str,to body. Of course, the-\; is n mutter thf.~t could be 

c1-i.rJcussod in mcmy -;·ro.ys but therG hc.s bor.:n a fccl1nr; :··r:conf; o. 

co·1sidor:-1:1J.0 nunber of pc;oplo, L,11··1 lc:v:yors L1 pcrticulc,r, vrho feel 

thc,t ·:'ru hc,vc boon doine; c,n unconstitutionc.1 -':;h-1.!1g;. If you l:avo 

inserted L.-1 tho new Constitution o. pbn sto.ting hero's tho State 

University of lfovr Jorsoy. and if you approprir..d:;od money to tho.t 

institution, you would very dof:1nitoly olimin!:'.to tho possibility 

of dungcr. 

I 1.-ri sh to end thi ::-: entire discussion, g ontlemen, 

v.rit~1 one thinr· o.lse kc:;:it Li mind. Quitv u. nu:-::bcr of '''Y frionds are 

in tho s.rmod services. They c.rc nov,- fighting in no.ny pl:_cC<__;S cell 

ovor the world. Sovero.l ho.vo boon sovoroly wounded. Several hGvo 

di I.Eld. I tl1ink tl1c.t this Sh:..to hc.s L r;oldon opportunity to oo.rn 

the pro.iso of these young :wn whon they return from the war by 

giving them o.n honest opportunity uhoroby thoy mo.y secure o.ny 

further education they m~1y dcom ost::cntiul, cind for rocoivinr; the 

thanks of the young people. if thoro is dofinitoly sot up u Stnto 

Un:i.vcrsity crnd -1.·o definitely use tho institutions that v:o own and, 

than, let us -..:i.se the other fino colloe;cs we ho.vc in Ncvr Je,·coy for 

purohaei ,g. iitl-.e.tova.r othor instruction we may need. Rutgers 

has gone through a number of yco.rs ::md ho.s build r J'5.nc college. 

~Yo should promote c.nd help thc,t institution in c~'rryircr:: out its 
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fine work. I think the same is true of Stovons, Pr5.nceton o.nd 

no.ny oth..:r oduco.tiono.l institutions in this Sto.te. In that way, 

you wil 1 sproad out onportunity to tho ontirC:i youth of tho state 

in connoction with wha.tov0r oducc•tion thuy may nE:iod. If those 

opportunities o.re given they wnl bo roturned r;innyfold through 

a bettor citizenry in the sto.to. 

MR. HCT:ARD ·J. STE~P: I o.rn completely in fo.vor of education :Lor 

anyone who shows ubili ty to i::-.. bsorb it. You say tlmt Now Jersey 

eclucatef'.!·1n smD.llor numb or of its students .. you don 1 t !".ean thfat 

a smaJler number arc educuted? 

MH. GLli.DS TOJ:TE : By "· smo.llur numbor I :noan of those vvho 

come fror:1 this sto.tc c.ncl rcJ:l'l.ri.} n :i.n tho state. 

It may be r,clvr.nto.coous to Sff.:;e to got out 

oi' tho sto.te. I c.m sure tk•.t as o.1'.ly of our 'ooys n.nd girls o.ro 

1.ill. D ELH: Mo.y I bo p·:;rmittod to answer that? Fr. Gladstone 

statement was correct. In i;obsol1 1to nu1'1bo:rs n.nd :~.n proport:l on to 

po·;lulc:bo!"l, thoro is o. losser pcrconto.[!;e of th(; youth of college 

tJ.go '1.r Hc w Jorsey thc,n thcro is of o.ny other str.te gottini;: a 

college oduco.~:i.on un;ywhcro. In o.ddition, thort:: is a less percentage 

of' those ·rrho do go to college fron Now· Jsrsoy the; o;~ception being 

possibly tno or three stc.tcs. Substo.ntio.lly it is c, fa.ct tho.t 

Now Jersey auccoods j.11 cett:~ni;; c smc.llor po.rt of her youth to 

o.ttond college thrkn other sto.tcs. ·-ro think the roo.son is been.use 

we don't hold forth (\S c,,n idoo.1, c.. free Sto.tc University. 

I.m. STE?P: Does tho.t include tho Southern sto.tos? 

I.:H. DEAR: Yes, sir, those figures woro compiled 

origino. lly by tho Uni tod States Bureau of Educo.t:i.on. l•OO"lrd:i.ng 

to tho fi.gurcs I have here, the University of Ncvn1rk conducted 

o. survey :in 1938 and it give;s I''.i chir,an ~if' ssachusotts Nevi Jersey, 

Fissouri o.nd Indinno.. It shoirs the riopubtion, rank, tho v:ec,lth 

of tho Str\to r,nd tho number of full time university studonts. Hers 

arc the figures: Miehigan 31, 119; 1/hsso.chusotts 36, 204; Now Jersey 

8,541; Missouri 21,175; India.no. 22,933• 
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MR. STEPP: It is true that our two lnrgest educational 

institutiono hove o larger percentor:;o of their boys from outoide 

tho state. 

SENATOR LITTELL: In your d.1sC1.Wsion, uoing ns your exomplG 

tho New Jersey Agr:icultural College - I boUeve you usccl that 

for the example - to show that state mon:ies were being manngod 

there by o Boord of Regents, d.oes that imply for private usage? 

MR. GLADSTONE: No, tho Board. of Managers are given a 

sum of money, but tho monoy is turned over tr) the Boord of Re

gents and then the Regents turn it over to tho University. 

SENATOR LITTELL: I wont to get that clear for my own 

edification. I hove been informed sonewhere or another that 

thoro is a source of money coming from several angles to support 

that institution, Fedornl, state and private. 

MR. GLADSTONE: Yes, sir. 

SENATOR LITTELL: - So that the Boord of Managers being not 

controlled directly by Legislature does not appear to be quite so, 

shall we soy, 'criti.col' o point as you might, in the recorcls, have 

indicated. Isn't that true? 

MR. GL!l.DSTONE: Possibly, sir. 

SENATOR LITTELL: That was what I was trying to clear up. 

Hnvo you ever cone of the opinion that there io a great d.esire 

in this state to prevent political factions of the state entering 

into tho schooling of our children? Locally in our own comr.1unity 

there is qulto o desiro to koep tho politlcal setup out of the 

school picture. 

MR, GLADSTONE: I will ngree with you one hundred por 

cont on that; _,but, if that is true - that we wont to koop politics 

out of the picture - first we must wont to establish that politics 

Elre intervening in eclucntion. Of cnurso, in the case of Lou.lsiono, 

whore Mr. LoFollottc -

SENATOR PASCOE: There ore exceptions to tho general rule, 

nnd we will allow for Louisiana{ 
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MR. STEPP: Gen(;rally spo8klng, there has not been 

much trouble; only a few cc ee s, such o c Wis c::ms in. 

MR. GLADSTmm: I think thot ono thing that can be soid 

of a kincl noture for p~:litidnns is thst they seem to hove loft 

ed:,i.cstion alone! 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: You feel thot your pr.::,grom csn only be 

accouplished by placing o provision in the Constitution, nr con 

it be cfono without fram·:ng :i.t in tho Constitution? Con. it not 

be occonplished by 71,egi~lo.tioxH 

MR " GLADSTONE: I don't know H you hove had the opportunity 

of tr)'Ing to got n bill passed! Here is tho point that I would 

l:Urn to bring out: How nuch bettor it would be if it were in the 

Constitu.t~~n.other stotoo in tho country hove included it in their 

constHuion. 

MR. LEONARD: If you can't got your bill through the 

Legislnture, I don 1 t know whnt chonco you hnvo. I±. is interesting 

to me that Pennsylvonio, with its fine state university, has nothing 

in their constitufon, but it is all set up by statute. And some 

other states refer them to tho codo to find the authcrity, which 

ogsin, is statutory, V.y question is: Is there any odvnntage in 

gotting the legislation through no n mechonicnl process? What is 

your :point in having it insertocl in tho Const:ituion? 

MR • GLADSTONE: That it may create :interest, through the 

C'.'.lnstitutcn, by letting citizens know that there mo;/ be n StB.tc 

Un:I. vorsity, anrl it mny aid in putting it before tho public, 

I know that in ny feeling out of the youth of thio state of voting 

age that they ere definitely for it. 

MR. STEPP: R.:iw eb.::ut tho tox:poyor? 

MR • GLADSTONE: When the toxpcyers ce:nsidor the facts as to 

tho volUI:le of mcney being spent tr:dny for higher education in :private 

ins ti tuticns, they will agree that o State University coulcl be mush 

more economically run. 
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ME. L.80HJ RD: I don't thin17 the t ~rou hc.vc o.ns1Yorod my 

question. iiy question if fundc.nentc.lly: Do yov feel i·'.; hc.s 

to be included in the Constitution, or tho.t the se.mo prosru.m 

co.n be nccomplishcd by logislc.tion? 

i:IR. GLLDSTONE: 

HH. LEOFLRD: 

!11. GL.'_DSTQilE: 

I think it should b0 in the Const ituion. 

Cnn it not be nccomplishod by legislation? 

If ... o r.tro proposing c. now Co:-1.sti tution nnd 

wo ni.·o [: ttom;:>t ·i 1~1f; ·b corro ct errors c nd o limJnr.tc pcissiblo omissions 

thr..t hr~vc bvon loft out in the pnst - Is not thc,t -rrhc.t wu ccre 

nttonpting to do? J.nd if wo c~'.ll sot forth in tho Constitution 

thc,t wo hnvo o. so•ca.llod Stc.~o Uni vorsi ty then wo cc.n loo.vo it 

to whc.tcvcr procoduro shr.11 be; dosign:::.tod. Tho very foot thc.t 

we hrwo not in our old Constitution the stctc···ont of a Ste.to 

University hc.s led to much misconcoption c,nd misundorst· nd).ng nll 

over this st::.tc, I would y;- go1· ;·:ith yo1..1 thc:t if yo'' took n group 

of citizens of this strto Qnd a.skcd thuLl if thoy had a. Stnte 

University you would get L'.bout sovonty-fivo por cont of them 

who vrnuld sc.y, "Yos, dovm thcro r.t Rutgers in Now Brunsvrick 11 • 

I ho.vo spoken to i.ssomb lymon ·;rho hr·.vo sto. tc d, "Sure, we ho.vo one 

down thuro in Ncvr Brunsvrick". 

HR. GL,· .DSTOHE: 

constitutionn? 

:L.IR. D:GLR: 

tho Logislr turo. 

H01:r 'Y:nny str~tcs hie VO Str-.te Univorci tios? 

I bol:tovc :::.bout forty-hvo or forty-thr0e. 

In ho·· m.cm~r sto.tcs ·.re they set up b their 

,';,,pproxima.toly, o.bout two-thirds c.rc sot up by 

SEN.:~TOL PLSCOE: ;.ny more questions? If' not. wo wo.nt to thr.mk 

you too }~. Gla.dstono. 
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MR. SAUL A. WITTES: 

10. a..

Mr. Chairman and Gentlonen: First lot me 

say that I am very nuch :J.n favor of the R0 visetl Constitution. 

I think it is a marvelous piece of work. There is only one 

proposed change that strikes me ao being fraught with danger; 

i.e., Article III, Section V, paragraph 4, which is proposed to 

be read into tho Constitution as follows: "'o avoid inpropor 

influences which mr:iy result from interr.iixing 1n one and tho some 

act such thinge as have no proper relation to each other, every 

law shall embrace but ono object nnd that shall be expressed 

in the title," That is how it is in our present C:::mstitution. 

Now, the proposed change is as follows, and is added on the 

:garagroph: "This paragraph, however, shall not be given effect 

to inv-olid.ate any law adopting or enacting a conpilation, 

consolidation, revision or rearrangement of all or part of the 

statutory law, nor in any event to invalidate any law except in 

proceedings brought within two years fron the effective dote 

thereof." I think that pert of tho aclditicm which relates to 

a revision of tho statutory low should not be incorporated. We 

have olready decisions on cooos in thts Gtato by our courts which 

hold that the provision in tho Constitution hes no effect on a 

revision of law, that o revision of law is outside of the 

constitutional purv:i.ew. Tho dangerous part of this act is this: 

" ••• nor in any event to invalidate any low excopt in proceedings 

brought within two years fron the cffoctivo date thereof." That 

is the part of the proposed revision vhich I f5.nd objectionable 

for these reasons, The old provision in the constitution has been 

repeatedly construed by our courts, end construed very liberally. 

In the letter I wrote to the Choirr.um, I set forth citations from 

our court ded.sions in which tho court hold that it was the 

purpose of this constitutional provision to "prevent tho con

cealment of the real object of the act and what is commonly 

called logrolling", 
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I took the trouble to find out what was meant 

by "logrolling", and, in 25 CyclopediEJ. of Law and Procedure, 1602, 

I found the following definition: 

"A union of interest to secure legislotionj the 

practice of comprising in one bill subjocto of o diverse ond 

antagonistic nature, in order to conb:i_nc in its support 

members who wore in favor of particulo.r neasurcs, but neither 

of which :measures could co:mrian<l the requJ.oito nojority on its 

own neritsj a pract:lce to corrupt combinations of ninorities with 

different interests to force tho passage of bills with provisions 

which could never succecti if they stood on their seporoto ncri ts." 

In other words, our courts hove held that laws 

which have nore than one object included in one act are the 

result of corrupt conbinotions, and thot is the renson thero 

has renoined opposition to it for over ouo humlrec1 years, As 

a natter of public policy, such lows ore corrupt in their 

inception. In the proposed constitutional rev1sion, we Dre 

soying, in effect, that, although this low was corrupt in its 

inception, we hove nllowed it to ronoin on tho statute bocks 

for two years and it hos becone a lcw of the state and cannot 

be attacked. If o low is inpure in its inception, the passnse 

of tine does not inprovo it, 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

limitation? 

Your objection is to the two years 

MR. WITTES: Yes. I hold that while, of course, the 

citizens of the state could protect themselves by bringing action 

against it within two years, that would place a burden upon the 

people to read every low from beginning to end, and, where thero 

is any doubt, to bring action. That would result in wholesale 

litigation. As n menber of the bar, I can't possibly see how 

anyone could possibly follow the law that closely. It is 

nl:raost inpossible to follow the law now wlthout having further 

ramifications. Besides that, it is almost impossible for the 
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layman to deton:1ine what is neont by such a law. 

I have been trying to find so:aething 

in favor of the proposed ancndment. I can't conceive of any 

desirable object thnt could be accomplished by it, except to 

provide a neans whereby persons who wanted to toke odvontngo of 

such o provision in the constitution to do so. 

I have read a good rJ.Cny coses on our old 

09nstitutional provision, and I find that it has been very 

liberally construed by the courts so that undue hardships would 

not be had. The Supreri.e Court held that "the design of this 

constitutional provision was n~inly to prevent surprise in 

legislation; and it will be construed to effectuate that 

beneficial object". Since our courts have construed this 

provision so liberally, I can't understand why any change 

should be node. 

I urge, therefore, thot the provision 

as it now exists in our old constitution rennin intact ond 

that it be not nodificd 0 

Thank you very nuch. 

MR, LEONARD: Do you think that if o bill is passed 

upon which subsequent rights hove boon ;f!ounded and acted upon 

by any party that night be involved, nnd that bill should be 

declared unconstitutional? 

MR. WITTES: I do very nuch believe that such a law 

should be declared unconstitutional because of tho fact that 

our courts have held that this will open the door to a conbina

tion of corrupt ninorities - that is whnt we are tJ'Ying to avoid. 

If we open the door at all, the Legislature will be flooded 

by requests fron those who have a special interest personally. 

MR. LEONARD: I can't agree with you on your nojor 

prenise. The thought behind the Col'!ll"..'.l.ittee in naking such a 

provision in the constitution was merely to stop or prohibit, after 

the expiration of two years legislation which to all attenpts 

and purposes was valid and moral, declara:lunconstitutionol merely 
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because of some technical defect. I doubt if the provision 

will open the door and allow any minorities to get together 

to put bills through which have any jack-in-a-boxes that 

are going to jump up and surpr~se anyone, 

MR. WITTES: I don't doubt but that your reason is 

o laudable one. But by accomplishing a very ninor objective 

you are, at the same time, opening the door which will permit 

these terrible things to happen to the rest of the people in 

the state. I think it is up to sonebody to see thnt it is 

put in a form which will bear the scrutiny of years. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Then you wish to eliminate the last 

clause in the second sentence of paragraph 4, beginning with 

the words "nor in any event to invalidate on.y low except in 

proceedings brought within two years from the effective date ••••• ". 

That will be recorded and referred to the Committee for 

consideration. 

MR. L. H. JAMONEJ.',U: I have already gone 6~er this matter 

with Mr. Wittes, and I agree with him one hundred per cent 

with what he said. It will not be necessary for me to repeat 

any of it; but I would like to point out that, not being a 

lawyer - I am just an ordinary business man - the matter seems 

more important to no than it does to a lawyer because I don't 

'lllnderstand many of the technical terms. It seems to me that 

a constitutional provision that has been unchallenged for so 

long - well, I'd hesitate before I'd alter it in the slightest 

degree. WeshJuld not abandon anything that has proven itself 

for so long a time. 

I would like to point out that my 

objection in connoction with two laws in one act is the fact 

that, in such laws, the titles are frequently misleoding. 

As a business man, I don't have time to read all the bills 

proposed, but sometimes only just the titles. With this 

provision there might be laws which I would not want to attack, 
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but I would never be able to recognize them by the titles. 

Another objection I hove to mention is 

that I have had some experience, in the post, with laws that 

were enacted that should not have stood as they were, in my 

opinion. Such lows could not be attacked after two years, 

under the new provision, just because they were not discovered 

in that tino. That, to me, seems a very bad policy. 

I want to call to your attention Chapter 

387, P.L~ 1939. You passed a law containing a provision which 

was adopted intact fron the Crines Act of 1898 that all public 

officials of all categories who co:mr1ittod certain crir.les were 

guilty of o nisdeneanor. That is universal. But in 1939 you 

anended the original act so as to noke it apply only to certain 

officials and not to all. That was o natter that was concealed 

by the way the title was fror.1ed. The title of the bill was 

"An act concerning the disbursement of noneys or the incurring 

of obligations by the governing bodies of counties and munici

palities in excess cf oppr~priation, etc.". It was an act 

concerning business nen and excluded the counties and municipali

ties, but the title did not give any real clue to the nature 

of the bill. Fron that title, no ordinary person would know 

that the law had been put through. It r:w.y be possible to 

attack that low today; but after the Constitution hos been 

enended, with that provision in there, it would be inpossible 

to do so ofter two years. In just such a way, nnny other 

undesirable laws night be 'frozen' on the books by adopting 

this amendnent. Thank you. 
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L. }~. J;,.IIOUYL~;.u submi ttod tho followiYJ.g: 

From c. co.suo.l roe.ding of tho nov1 drc.ft, I 

:.' .. '.·1 auitc disc,111-oi:ntod o.t tho cons:i.cLro.blo dotcriorc.tion frorr, tho orig:l.nc.1 

drc.ft of your co:mrni ssion. Somo of tho ilc'\'r proposo.ls seem to mo to be dcf

:n:'.toly bc.d. 

Lrt. III Soc. VI, Pc.r. 4, of tho 1844 consti-

tution re. ds: 

"To c1void imprc.Vicr infh1onccawhich mo.y re-

sult from intcrmixj.ng in 0110 o.nd tho scJ"'.O '.'.ct such things c~s hc.vo ::i.o rol'.·.tion 

to O(cch other, every lD.u shc.11 ombrc.ce but one subject o.nd th"t shc.11 be 

oxnrossod in its title". 

To this it is ncr;r ~roposod to ndcl: 

"This pc.rc.grc.ph, hmrnvor, shc.11 not b c 

given effect to inw.lidc to o.ny lr.nv ... - •• oxccpt in rrOdoodings brou.·ht within 

two yoars from tho effective dectu thereof". 

In other words, tho sense of tho non co:1-

sti tut ion nrcy b o expressed thus: 

"J:Jotwi thstC'.nding tho j'°npropor influonc.-Ba which 

result fron intorn:1.xj.ng in ono rend tho <J'.'.r:!C L-.ct things ·wM.ch hr.ve no rolc.tion 

with cc.ch other, r.ny number of lr.ws, ·:rhothor on rolr.tod subjects or not, mc..y 

bo oom•incd in a single c.ct. Tho courts shnl:', hm7cver, sot ccsido nn~r lnws 

on unrolntcd subjects vrM.ch hr:vc boon combined in '' singlo o.ct, c.lso lmrn 

not expressed in their titles, nroviding thut 1Jroeocdings to sot r~tb lc.ws 

e.11de uro brought within two yoc_1·s from their cffocti vo dc.tos. othorvtlso no 

lc.w r:my bo sot usido by tho cr;urts beer.use •f its com'ltinr.tio:1 ·w5.th r'.nothcr lc.-w· 

in o. single o.ct or bcco.uso of m:i.slcecding or otho:ri:'isc improper titlo 11 • 

This, ridiculous c.nd contc;.1ptiblo ets it would 

mo.kc tho constitution, is novortholcss u perfectly fo.ir po.rr.phro.so of Trhr.t is 

c.ctur.lly proposed; in fa.ct it is much less ridioulous r.nd contomptitlo thc..n 

tho :)l·opos[cl to first doola.ro o.n o.ction to be 0.mpropcr, then ubsolutoly forbid 

thrt notion r.nd in tho next broc.th to 1·roetkly o';:ouse in r.dvr\nco all future 

porpotn.t'.ons of tho forbidden r.ction c\:i.d rc.tify them unless tho ~)ooplo, whom 

tho const'L tutio~ is supposed to ;irotoet c.nd defend, thomsol vos di scovor o.nd 
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re dross tho porpetrc.tionc -..-ri thin a. time limit of t.-ro yor.s 1 a.nd c.t their mm 

expense nnd pa.ins. 

Th 1 ° 0 't G0 t II 1 II c proposo. is r.n O!,)On inv1 o.: J. on o S'.1oc..c 

logislo..tion, o.nd o.. fro.nlc cncouro.gom.ont f'or log-rolling. Vicious c.nd foolish 

lc:rrs thc.t could never 'bo po..ssed singly will be combined 'by two or more minority 

groups o..nd ca.sily pa.ssod in defia.ncc of tho public interest. Mislcc.ding 

ti tlos ·will r.lso bo dcliboro.toly oncourc~god. Tho fa.ct tha.t those lc.vrn will bo 

subj cot to consti tutiona.l o.ttc. ck for t'\'!O yon rs vii 11 not doter their insti-

go.tors, for they could not be pnssod a.ny oth0r wr:.y, so there is nothing to be 

lost by the r.ttcmpt. In o.ny ovont there :i.s no c.ssuro.nco thr'.t tho people vdll 

defend thomsolvos a.gr.inst these br.d le.Yrs, c.nd oven if' they do, m1 unnoccssr.ry 

burden is er.st tP?On tho courts to sot them r.si do. 

Tho circumstr.ncos thc.t wi 11 ma.kc. tho consti-

tutiona.lity of suoh c. le.': c. mc.ttor of eoncorn mr.y not exist ;·rhcn tho lc,·.r is 

pr.ssod, or for moro thr.n t-,:o yor:.rs r.ftur. Tho pcrpotrc,tors of then w:i.11 

doubtless :00.ss them nith epecia.l kno17lodgo of chr.nging circumstcncos of Yfu.ich 

the goncra.l public nill not be cxmro until it is too lr.to to elmllongo tho 

The record of ::inst lcgislc.turos docs not 

justify rolo.:xing c.ny of tho present constitutionc.l restrictions on logislc.tive 

power. Ec.ny thoroughly ba.d lr.ws ha.v0 been pc..ssod, some vc.ry recently, in 

spite of nll the oxist:1ng restrictions, a.nd infinitely more wonld ho.vc boon 

pressed in the pa.st oxcopt for Lrticlc III, Soc. VI, Pr.r. 4. It should not be 

rclnxcd in tho slightest degree• 

Evc~'.l if you do not f1.gr00 w·i th mo in this con-

olusion I suggest further th:".t purely c.s n 1nr·.t·tor of policy this chc.ngo 

shot~ld not be proposed• Tho now constitution hc.s still to bo sold to tho 

voters. a.nd it must be sold a.s c. single bill or goods; if the.re re c too rri.r:.:·:.y 

bc.d items in it, or pcrhr.ps oven if there c.ro a.ny, tho bill will not bo sold. 

It should not bo a.si:mmod thc.t I hc.vo r.10.dc tho 

strongest urgurnont o.gninst this proposr,l thc~t :mr.y bo o..dvo.ncod. I nm r. strong 

proponent of consti tutionnl reform. The t.blc op1:oncnts of cons ti tutiona.l re-

form, hc.ving n ~if'fercnt vic.rioint from mine, will bo o.ble to ccpitc,lizc this 
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point much more offocti voly th:::rn I hc.vc been able to do here. They wil 1 

c.rgue thc.t none of tho rights of tho present constitution ought to bo sur

rondorod, o.nd quite :rightly; thnt thi::-; ,:rovision hc.s stood U") uncl(,r the test 

of tii:10, c.nd k.s novor bucn cri ticizcd before; they \\rill be c.blc to point to 

nu.'11orous lc.Y:s invo.lidc.tcd in tho pr.ct which j_n the future nould be beyond tho 

rv·.ch of constitutionc,l c.ttc,ck, r··.nd ~\ltogethor mo.y succeed in shC'.king tho 

confidence of tho voter :i.n tho honesty or propriety of tho Y!holo constitution. 

I suggest therefore thc.t this proposc.l ought 

to bo c.bo.ndoncd by tho legislo.turo, o.nd not Demitted to become tho subject fbr 

discussion c,t tho public hoc.rings. ;.s !lathing cc.n bo sc.id ~n fr.vor of it, ond 

there is so much to be sc.id c.gc.inst it, discunsion cr:.n only be hc.rmful to tho 

me.in issue. 

I me.kc tho so.::i.c rccom1:~ondc.tion ._.rit:1 n:;sp. ct to 

c.11 other cc.sos 1::horc tho origin'.:'..l constitution lv s been c.bandonod v1ithout ob-

v:i.')US co.use, ~,.,1d 'Thero trifling ·-.~~,d inconsoGuor.tic.l ch:-·.ngcn hc-.vo been !:le.do in 

tho lc.r\guc.go. Tho loss ch::.:::.gc:; in these rosriccts tho bctt:::r. 

In ro: Ovc,:roxponditures of nublic funds 'by public officio.ls: 

R. S. 2:160 .. 5 provides: 

11:.ny i:1orson, 'to:-.rd or body chr.rgod -rri th or 

hc.ving tho control of G.ny stc.tc office, dopr.rtmcnt or institution (or c.ny · 

"!Joe.rd Of chosen freeholders, Or cmy township COlT'I1ittOG, bo .rd o;' r ldcr''.V!1 Or 

coJTrr:;o council:r:l.cn or -.ny bo:.rd of co~1miss:; o:'crs ~! c.ny c''unty to-.,mship 

_c_i_t_y __ t_o_-:-_'r_~ __ o_r_1Jo_ro_u2_h_i_:i_-~12· s .s~ .. 5:.J or : .ny b o'-.2·cl of cdu cc.t ~-0:1 or ~-ny 

co--:Y;_.;;tc:e oi' such bo_ rd. (co;1n:ittcc or co;nmissio:~), hich, 0].' :-.ny -:1c;:.1bcr 

(c.) Disburse, order or vote for the disburs01°cnt of public moncyc, in excess 

of the c.pproprio.ti.on rcspoctivoly to any such boc.rd, (co~nr.cittcc er co:,unission), 

or 

(b) h:cur obligc.t; ons in ;,;:xccss of l;hc c..pproprirJ;:io!l c.nd li1'1it of expenditure 

provided by lc:rr for thu purposes rcsppcti vcly of c.~1y such bo:-~rd, (co1m:1ittco or 

COTlFUSs1on)---

Shell be jointly or sovcrr.lly guilty of re i·Lisdcmoc.nor---- 11 • 
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tlk CrL,1c.s Let of 1898 (Chnpt. 22i5). Prior to thnt tine the bw ho.d boon 

substc.:::iticc lly :i dcnticr 1 except thD.t it ck scribed the m0. sdornc~.nor o.s mrclfo~-csc.nco 

l~bor 2nd )10 U fine. 

In 1039 tho leg' sl~turc ndontod Ch~rtcr 387, 

(Sen .tc i3i1' 2~ll, historv of which 's o.nnoxcd), vr 1crcby tho crords unc~.crlinod 

o.bovo ·,·rcrc stricken frort tho 

ficic,ls of cour,tics r~ncl other nmrdci:xcJ.:tics, lc.c.vintr, tho o.c·c to n.~J 1 ly only to 

The_ nrLYcc d d:::-:.ft of Sons,to Bill 231 is not 

C'.YC.i lrc"oJo c·.t tho rno?i.ont, c.nd ,.,ly·.tc.v:;r :~xplcnr:t'i 0:.1 :i.t mc:.y k.vc contc.:inod mD.y 

o~.11y b~J 0ur!7d_scd, 

fixing :·. civil ponr·J.ty for the 'JY_rcx''cncUtur0 of C'.J:":roprintions of ::)so. to be 

in:vo):od c nd collected by t]10 Co icdssio·1or of Lo·J~J_ Govcrm:cnt. 

It seems to mo th~t cha nussago of Chn.pt. 387, 

P. L. 1939 TIC.s very roprch<.)j:".sibJ.c, c.L16 if net uncoustitut:i.ono.l it oug}J.t to bo. 

If t1J.·_: lr..:w is vo.lid it r.lc:::.ns tho.t one uublic 

officinl ,.,~ ght b o subj•_;ct to jr,dict:ci.·:Jnt r:cncJ :.nr-:risonmont for exactly tho same 

offorwc vrhich ~:.nothcr off;_ cio..l ;·,1ight cryr-,Jt 1.~nc1.u r tho trifl~ng :1011£t l ty of o. 

dut:L:s c.'.nd rcspoci_sibili tics o:t" officio.ls of st;r,tu institutions or bO:",rds of 

thct I cc·,n sec might c.:n· ly is Lrticlc IV, Sec. VII, Pc.r. 11, in tho clo.uso Dro-

I h'.'~v~; ;wt re'!l.d the cc.scs c'.nd o.n not sure 

nhothcr or '.Wt this 0:1rovisio11 l~3 suf icicnt to dcfinitc:ly void Cho.pt. 3tl7, 

P. L. 1S39 as unconstitutiono.l. 
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No chr.ngo hr.s boon propos0d in this con

stitutionnl provisj_on oithor in tho original dr'.'.'.ft by tho Constitutional Com

missio;1 of 1942, or in tho drc.ft ~·.rhich ;·;~.s sutnittod to tho lcgislc.turo this 

1;;;uck. 

If this provision (prohibiting s11ccio.l logis

lettion gmnting exclusive privileges irnnunitios c.nd f'ro.nchiso) is not sufficient, 

then I strongly fool thett the now constitut~.on ihould canto.in such o. pro-

vision c.s would :m...'1.ko tho perpetration of o.ny nore lo.us lik::; Ch~".. pt. 387, P. L. 

1939 impos siblo. 

H:'..story of Chr.pt. 387, P. L. 1939 (:fow~to Bill 231) 

Introduced inc.rch 29th by ,~enc.tor Forc.n for Sane.tor Hendrickson. (President),, 

on lco.vo. 

(Tho ti tlo of tho bi 11 17c.s very t".isLc.ding: 

";.n ::'.ct concerning tho disbursoncnt of nonoys or the incurring of obligntions 

by tho governing bodies of counties c.nd nunicipc..litios in excess of c..ppro

prir.tions, etc .... " It conccrnud only str·.to inctitutions c.nd 900.rds of ed

uc tions not oven l'l.0ntionc,d in the titlo). 

R;,furrod to Committee on Hunicipo.li ti cs, Hc.rch 27 1939. {~cnntors Kelloy

Chc.irmc..n, Pov:0ll, Sur'1.'!lcrill, c.nd BoT1ors) 

Roportod fc.vorccblynithout c.ncndnont by KcHoy, chc.irl710.n, .:.pril 10, 1939. 

c.nd given s...;cond rvo.ding. 

Tnkon up on third rec.ding Juno 12th, ['.nd le.id over on notion of Mr. Hondrickso n. 

July 11th pc.sscd on third roe.Mn;; 11-2. ;.yo: Forc.n Hendrickson Jc.nicson, 

Kelley, Lozior.ux, ?orrnll, Runyon, St out, 'i'c.cg;nrt, Toolc,n, rend VL-..n ~:·::tnkloo . 

No: Bowers, Driscoll. 

July 12th. rocoi vcd in House, roc.d first time ::'.nd referred to Judicio.ry Com

nittc(; (McCluvo, Chr.irm...'Ul, Korner, ?lntts, Herbert, r.nd Devoe.) 

July 13th, reported fc.voro.b ly ni thout o.mendmont by Chc,i r1:m.n HeC lo.vc. On 1.IcClnvo. 

motion, to.ken up under suspension of rules nnd rDt.d 2nd tine. 
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Oct. 9th, 3rd roctding, by title only, etnd pc,ssod 45-11. J.yo: ;_rtc.sorso,. 

Boronio, Bogle, Boswell, Boyle, Brm·mc, Cc.ssin, Cn.vicchio., Connolly, . 

Cza.chorowsl:i, DoVoo, Donohue, Doronus, Fc.rloy, Fco.thoror, Fc,rstcr, I:'riodla.nd, 

Hc,ncocl: Hccnd, Hc.nnc., Hc.rgrc.vo, Hoss Korner Li ttc.ucr Lum, 1.hlonoy McClD.ve, 

i Iui r, Po.lose, ?c.sc oo Piers on Plc.tts Scha.offor, Schroeder Sha.for Shop~crd, 

Sholl Smith Stokes Vo.sbindor Vogel 'Jc.rd ~;ickho.:r:l :Yilonsky :.-nson. 

lJoa Glickonha.usj R.r:.norlnn, Huntington Lc.nco. k.hr. Orb011, Snnford. Wogrocki, 

·ail inmson, ·.ijJ.lson, -,·:orrellt 

(7 of the c.ssomblymon voting no 17orc from ?sscx County. The others ·.:ore 

lknomo.n, :.tlo.ntic; Lr.':lco of Hunterdon; c.ad ~'iilson o.nd ''Torrell of Cc.mdcn.) 

SEU.:.TOH :'L.SCOE 2 

Tho Com.1"1.ittoc ·will rcooss until two o'clock 

this D.ftcrnoon. 

(Uoeting ~djournod) 
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To th6 M0mb0rs of the Legislr tive Sub-Conmi ttee hce:ring r:rorosv.ls for rnod
ificc.tion of thc Proposed Revised Constitution ( 19,.::4) 

Gentlemen: 

The nemb;: rs of th6 NE;w Jer soy Li brc.ry 

.Lssociction, and the office of th(:- public Librnry Corrunission of the Str,te, 

heve exnmined the drrdt of the Proposed Revist•d Constitution which is now be-

fore the tegislHture, and we find no mention of public libraries. 

V0ry possibly this situation exists be-

ceuse the 1844 Constitution of New Jersey contains no reference to librnries. 

Thcr6 is a vvry good r0e.son for this, however. At t}1e time that Constitution 

was drcwn up. and npproved, there; WEi:rt. no P'ltblic librc.ries in New Jersey, the 

American public library movE.Jment <luting baAk to npproxime.tely 1850. 

Publie li brt:i.ry development started in New 

Jersey in 1879. The Lvgislntu:re then cr0etcd the public li bnry by providing 

£. li·.W und8r which they could be orge.nized end mr.intdned at public expense. 

This lo:w g[:Ve the common council in er.ch tovm the right to estt~blish n public 

librcry for the benefit of the inhr.bitr.nts of the city, and to levy a tc,x 

c..nnudly on ell to.xcble propert~r in the city to bu collected like othE r taxes, 

e.nd to be known us the 11 Librc.ry Fund". The libnl"y h.w ho.s been cho.ngod 

since thet time, but there have be0n no Chfmgos in its purpose. 

Recognizing the hporh.nce of public 

librrries, the LegislaturE: estcblished a. dopr,rtment of tho Stnte government, 

in 1900, ce.llcd the Public Librnry Co:rn~~ission, Tho function of this Cor:unission 

W"S str.ted by lrw to b0 the giving of nC'vice o.nd help to public librc.ries o.nd 

to persons who wished to start public librc.ries. (R, s. 1937. 52:26-22.) 

In the Education law itself, the Legis-

lc.ture hus grcnted pE:rmission for thEJ use of school buildings for public 

library purposes or ecs stctions of public librrrics (R. s. 1937, 18:5-22). 

It also provides in tho Education luw for 

school libro.rj.us, vlith firn:.i.ncinl aid gnnt6d to thGm by the State, but to be 

sup£rvised by the Public Library Coromission (R, s~ 1937, 18:12·4 through 

18:12-9). In this se.me section the·::.law~provides that a. county library (a. 
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rutlic libr~'>ry sLr-1ing a county) mc.y roc0ivo the St2.t0 c.id for school librnrics 

if they c.&~roc to provide librr~ry service to tho schools. Under this provision. 

moet of the .,10,000 ,_:;;iven er.ch y<.,c\r for r.id to school librc,rios is actudly 

pD.id to county libnri8s. This indicL.tcs thc.t ever nost of the rcrcc. of N<.,w 

J<.,rscy school librtcry servicE: is i::.ctuclly nndcrod by cotmty plblic libn:rics. 

Since public librury service first started 

in lC79, ':;he te~ishture of New Jersey hes stcc.dily recot;nizcd the 7Llm, of 

public librc.ry service to r.11 the people. Since the Stcto Constitution pro

vided in 1844 for c. system of public free schools, it would seem r0r~sonc,blc 

to surnisc thrt if there hrd been c·. syston of frc0 public librr.rios in ex

istence et thf:t tirric, provision for thon would hr:vc been mu:o in the Consti

tution. 

Public libraries ha:vo grown to bG comE:. c.n 

exceedingly i·1portc.nt r~gcncy for dis so!'lincting cducLti on not only to those 

studying in schools, but to ell the pecplc. Todcy th0ro is ec public librc.ry, 

suprortod by the people: fror: tr.xos, in clmost c.·very co:r:nnunity. 

Th(; le.ws of New Jersey alrt Ldy r6cognize 

the cducLLionc.l nr.turc of libro.rh .. s, just cs they recognize the importc.nce 

of public schools. Tho arguments thrt would be cdvr.nccd for hf'.ving specific 

mGntion of public schools nndo in the Constitution o.pply c,lso to the need for 

:mention of public libr~ ries. In ordor to onsuro thct thc_;r0 will o.lv1c,ys be 

provision fer public librcrh::s, tho poople neGd thG protection of & spocific 

reouircmcnt for oncbling lcgisbtion in the Constitution. This involves Llso 

the [!;U.r,rnnty of o. mer ns of support for li brc.ric s. It r.lso protects public 

librcrics l:\S oducrtionnl institutions rcpo.rt f:rom schools c.nd uvoids the pos

sibility of their over boing subo:rdincted to the schools, 

Lccordingly, Yiu respectfully rooucst thrct 

the fr. llowin;:; sentcnct;; i;r one sinilc.r to it, b<:J ccdded to .t'.rticlc IT::, 

Section VI, pE.rcgrLph 8 of the Proposed Constitutions "They (The Lcgislr.turc) 

shall nlso provide for the mc.intcno.ncc r'.nd support cf froc public librc..rhs nn< 

recognize th0m r.s r: ;cnciE:;s for th0 oducr.tion of e.11 the roople". 
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(Signed by) 

SEKJ .. TOR PJ.SCOE: 

Respectfully submitted, 

RJ..YI .. 'OHt C. LINDQUIST 

Secretary r·.nd Libraric.n of' the 
New Jr.,rscy Public Lil1rury Commission 
r.nd rcprE.J sen ting tho Nvw Jur s0y 
Librnry Lssocio.tion 

Is there anyone else thc.t wc.nts to be 

hE:crd before this Committee? If not, the hoc.ring stnnds ndjournod until ten 

o'clock tomorrow morning, when the subject discussed will be I.rticle VII. 

Meeting adjourned (ct 2: 37 P. M. ) 
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St.mctcr Arthur Pierson 

Hrs. RichLrd Zwcmor 

I:iss l'.r·.ri·'"'n E. c. :K.lls 

Eiss Alta R. Ely 

Mr•· ·Herbert Vcorhoos 

1.lr. D~ lJ. Croccn 

Mr. Jc.cob Spioc;cl 

JI-Ir. j'J... ..:. Rich 

Yr. Willic.r1 L" Lc,llon 

Mr~ F. C. Conkey 

Mr. John Dressler 

Lr. 'ii. J. Gc.ffney 

1~. Frederick Petry, Jr. 

Mr. Chrrlos Brodsky 

lrir" J~hn.F·. 0.' Br;ion 

~IT. John Bebout 

I~. Michnel Broitkopf 

SPEAKLRS - FOitFING SESSION 

Thursd~y, Fobruc.ry 3, 1944 

Sections II end III 

Consul:lors 1 Lt,c.guo of New Jersey 
Shcrt ~~t,n0ral stctcmont 

[. J. Lcv.:,:uo of ·,:0rr10n Votors - Pro1:onont 

Pres., N.J. State Lssoci~tion of Freeholders 

Vice-Pres., F.J. State J,ssocicction of 
Froeholdors 

Cho.irman, Hichway Users Conference and 
lic.stur cf N. J. Str.te Grcmge 

Soc,, N.,J. Ccnferonco ofJiJ..J,_J,utomobilo Club 

:N. J. M:Cmnger, Au to mo l·i le 18 gal As so ci c.. ti on 

Pres,, N .J. Farm Bureuu - .ins not there -
h, J~ Gaffney rec.cl his str~tcment. 

Pres., HnJ. Assoc, of Tuwnship Committeemen 

Sec., Fuel Oil Distributors Assoc. of N.J. 

N .J ... ·.utomoti vo Trc.des As socio. ticn 

Contrnl E. J. Fuel Exchonge 

Pres., N.J, Gasoline Rotnil-GRsolino Deulers 
Associc.tion 

Soc., N.J. Fotroloun Industries Ccmmittoe 

N • .J • Furni t-ure Ymrc hcusemen' s J.s so cie. ti on 

N.J. State Federation of To~chcrs-Modification 

N.J. J .. [>scc. of Rec.l Estc·.te Boccrds 

E.J. Committee for Constitutiono.l Revision 

N.J. Veterans Protective Lec.gue - A::,ainst 
Constitutionnl H.o•.rision 

L.s somblymfm ~:iillio.m J. Tierney Hudson County Hunicipe.li ties -
... rticle VII - Po.rLgraph 4 
Sub-section III - Lrticle III 
Section VI - Pe.ro.gro.ph 9 

Lo:urcrn V. Pohlman 

Dr. Frederic J. Quigley 

Bernice E. J.ndcrson, R.1~. 

Mr. John J. Debus 

N.J. Society cf Architects - Dediccted Funds 

Chairman of Lo{;islntion - The Medical 
Society of N. J. 

Lot;islntive Cho.irmr,n-N.J. State Dentnl Ji.ssoc. 

President, N .J • .Stnte Furs cs' ii.ssccirtion 

Secretary-Trcccsurer, N.J, stc,to Boe.rd of 
Exc,ni.ners of liursos - L.J. State Nurses' .·.ssoc, 

Executive Officer, N.J. Phc.rmc.cout:i.co.l li.ssoc. 
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SEPATOR PASCOE: If you will please be seated, we will be-

Gin the hea:rini:; il'lll"lediately. I wi:nt to make just a few p:relimina:ry 

remarks: As you know, the State of New Je:rsey is now in the throws of 

w:riting a new Constitution. The bill before the Legislatu:re and sub

mitted by Governor Ed~e is the result of the work of an official cornnit

tee which were appointed two or three months ago. In order that all of 

tho people of the State mihht be ~iven an opportunity to be heard as to 

their desires in regard to the various provisions of the new proposed 

Constitution, the Joint Legislative Committee now officially appointed 

by tho Speaker and President of the t-No parts of Legislature have 

divided themselves into throe. sections - Legislative, Executive and 

Judicial - and such parts of the Constitution that do not comEJ directly 

unde:r any one of those have been assi~ned by the Chairman of the Com

mittee as a v1hole to some one of the three comrnittoE>se 

The Committee known as the Legislative 

is novr sitting in the Assembly Chc.mber here. -.,e hr...ve had two hearings 

so fr,r. The first, on Article III, which is directly Legislnti ve, and 

then on Article VI~I, which wus nssignod to us, on Elections und Suf

fre:ge. Tod£ty we ho.vc sot aside, pr,rticulnrly, for Article VII, known 

as Finance. Finance takes in, as para.gre.phs 2 and 3, a single budget 

i:md single nppropriation bill; and paragraph 4 der,ls with tho question 

of r ... ssessed b<xcs, while parG.gruph 5 hc.s to do with Stc..to debt. It is 

our purpose this norning to tnke t"l-iem up in their numE>ricnl order: 

First, paragraphs 2 and 3, which nro inter-related. Following in their 

order then will bo pc.re.graph 4 and, lc.ter, pnragro.ph s. ~70 don't want 

anybody to go away disgusted that they ha.vu not had [_mple opportunity 

to b6 heard. ·::o have, however, S6t out a series of rules in order that 

each of the hecc:rings thnt c.re being held simultaneously might be con• 

ducted in nn orderly and uniform manner. I v:ill rec..d these rules for 

your infornw.tion, and ask thc,t you be governed o.ccordingly us you speak. 

Tho hearing will begin at ten-thirty und 

continue until one p.m., at ·which time there will bo nn hour for recess, 
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resuming at two o'clock nnd continuint; until four p.m. 

On the day of co.ch hearing, nll persons 

desirinr?; to speak hsre (lrG :requested to subni t their nem0 to tho young 

lady here, ["ivinc; tho or0nnizr.,tion tho.t th0y represent, nnd r,ny clo.ss

ificc'ction under which they wish to spcGk; nc,rn.ely, whether they o.re an 

opponent, modificntionist, or proponent. Such registrction shnll bo 

mnde with the officic,l s tenogrqihC;r, Ej ss Inness, down here in front, 

nnd before, if possible, the morning or afternoon session. 

Rule 2, the order of speo.kin:;, r:.s fc.:r ns 

practicable shall be: first, the opponent; secondly, those for nodificu

tion; n.nd third, the proponents. Rulo 3, nt tho beginning of each 

drcy 1 s her.ring, the spokesmen of ce,ch committee shnlJ. gi vc u. brief sum

mrcry of the Article under considcrc .. tion, which I have just donG, Hulo 

4, o~~ch spcc.kor, boforc beinc heccrd, is requested to submit L written 

str,teront to tho Chairmccn of tho sub-comDi tteE;, before the hcr:.rin1:; if 

possible, outlining his posj tion rmd covorin;:: tho points hG intends to 

sper,k upon. If the spcr,ker nppcfl.rs without tho wri tton str.tomont, it 

is rcque[;ted thot he fon'VLrd suclt a str·.tcr:1ent to tho Chairmc,n of tho 

Joint Committee, Senator Ifovmrd Easbvood, in care of the Sto.tc Ifouse 

S1~nnte Chnmber. Rule 5, each speaker sho.11 bo limited to fifteen i~iin

utes on en.ch Article, not each pc,ragn,ph thereof, c.nd in orgr..nizations 

reprcsontec'! by more than one spokosmr.n it hccs b'2En sug;gestod tht.t the 

subject mo.tter be divided flmong such spokesmen. Th6 thovght there is 

thc.t some ~roups might consume f~n hour and a half - and there [.ere so 

many to bo ht!o.rd hers todry. Any person attenr1ins the her,rin;; ·who dof~s 

not desirEJ to present his views orall1 may record his position by fil

ing u wri tton stf;_tol"lcnt with the Chr\iri:mn. Tlwt clc.uso is in there to 

I'.1.Qke this as broc\d us possible. 

I would like to introduce to you the 

members of th6 Co:mni tteo, so far r.s t:1cy r. r6 prosont: Hon. Thomc.s A. 

Iffr:this of Ucce.n County; Senator Ert;cc A· «Fallo.cc of C[tmdcn County; 
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Assenblymc.n L0on Leone.rd of Atlnntic County; J.ssomblymc,n InslGy H. Roy 

of Sussex County. 

;Ho hc.ve a long list of those who vrcmt to 

speak todc.y, c.nd we nro going to try tc hcrr them r,ll, if possible. 

We sho.11 begin with those who want to tnlk on pc.rc.,srnphs 2 end 3, which 

is the single Str·.tc fund a.nd the sinclo t;.pproprir.tion bill. 

I think I would like to str.rt off with 

one vrho, in my porsonD..l opinion, knows moro c.bout the finc.noiE.l o.ffo.irs 

of the Ste.to thc.n the ri.vcro.go citizen, rmd one who, dthough he hc,s 

boen out of Lcgislr,turo for sevorc.l yorffs, is still recor;nized cs a.n 

o.uthori ty in this section, my former collor..gue frorn. the County of 

Union - Lrthur Pi0rson. 

SENLTOR PIE~~SON: Hr. C110.irmc.n, I r.Jll hero to s pcnk for Sec-

tion' II End .Scctli:oti.. IIJ~ I think it hc.s been devclopvd to u very woll

dirocted phraseology to tr.kG Ct'.ro •Jf subvGrsions, or dedicc.tcd funds, 

fer cur municiprlities c~nd counties rmd our schools. This, I undor

stnnd, is the policy tk.t h~~s boon i.manincusly o.ccoptGd in connection 

with this rcvision proposcclo However, I hnvc one or two IYJ:i.nor sug

gestions for Section II. 

I would say, first, thnt the first three 

c.nd o. ho.lf linGs of this Section direct thc.t c.llrevenues coming into 

the Stnto sho.11 be pll~ced in the Guner~~l Sto.te Fund to be subject to !f. 

c..pproprintion for public purposes. Thr.t thnt follows is entirely an 

oxcoption from this gl:nere.l sweepstake of funds. Consequently, my sug-

gestion is th1:;.t instoo..d of tho words, 11 this pr..ragrc.ph11 - which would in-

dico..to thr,t the whole pe.ragraph is thus quc,lifiod by the exception, i.e., 

the plccin s tc.tenent in the first pr.rr.grc,rh, together with ell oxcept

ions, would be qualified; wheroo.s, to my mind, the exceptions only 

qualify th6 general statement - I would su:.;g;Gst, £end uq:;c you, to word 

tho.t, "but such provision shall not c..ppl;v". Thnt would imnt-diate ly 

direct you forward to some provision thr.t hcd theretofore been stetod, 
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c~nd would then sopr.rc.to, or plc~ce o.pnrt from this gonorr.l rule, tho ex

ceptions thr.t we vrc.nt to hnvc. 

Then, down in the second e xooption, which 

is the subversion to nuniciprtlities, counties o.nd school districts, I 

foel tha.t we should tie then up to tho kw thr·.t directs their diversion, 

end,, consequently, would suggest tho striking out of tho word "payable" 

o.nd tho adding of tho words "o.pporticinc<:l:;, r\l.S provided by lr,w, to o.ny 

county, municipr'.lity, or school district, etc." so thnt tho clr:..use 

would ree.d, "or which mn.y be npportioned o.s provided by ln.w to o.ny 

county, municipr.lity, or school district, of the Str.:,te~'' 

I notice that you hr.ve tied up tho third 

exception with the provisions of lo.v,r, r.nd I think thc:t wns well dir

ected; but I think thct you should tie up the first two exceptions ul

so. The.tis ell tho.t I would su:~gest in connection with Section II, 

Co.n I go to Section III now? 

SENATOR PASCOE: Do I understc.nd thc,t you want to file 

this with the Comr1itteo so thr.t it will be in the records? 

SEN.i:·~TOR PIERSON: Yes. Now, in connect ion with pc.ra.grn.ph 

3: - . :·Here the 1£~nguo.gc of the old Constitution hus been used. In con

nection with the word 11bill 11 used there in "one gcnerc.l appropriation 

Bill", thnt is confined 0ntircly to the rulei.; of the two houses in 

phrc..seolog;y. Eo.y we introduce the fr.ct tha.t v1e all hope c. ''bill¥ will 

some dc.y becone c.. lc.w. Thn.t should be, to my mind, controlled by the 

Cons ti tut ion c.s c. duly constituted und firmly oxpro ssod lc.w. Conse ... 

quontly, in tho two plc.ces where the word "bill" is used, it should be 

worded "lmv". I think the v:ord "bill" is Lwkws.rc) nnd does not conform 

to good constructionc.l rr[.cticcs, b0cc..use we could checngt. and cn.11 the 

thine thnt we introduce o. resolution or document,, or anything else, if"<· 

we choose, o.t any time when we c.dopt tho rules in either House; but we 

hc.ve to enc,ct thr..t dovm there into a hrw, c.nc1. the lc.w is the only one 

I think should be trcnted in our Constitution. 
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I likewise feel thc.t we should follovv -

if we a.re goine; to, c.s vvo nrc doing in this Constitution, trellt with 

budget practices, such c.s in both Sections II und III - on the basis 

of the present law1 which is tho..t the Co:r.iptroller shall certify tho n.n

ticipated o.vuilo.ble revenues r.pportionud to such n purpose nnd tho.t the 

o.ppropric.tion sha.11 not exceed the sum total of those estimated sumso 

You hc~ve put something of tho. t phrusing regarding avo.ilnble funds in 

the lo.st sentence there about supplomonto.l appropriations, but I think 

there it should be confined. The reason for that is thc.t I think I 

know tho.t if I were a Governor of this State,, I should wcmt the support 

of a duly constituted Stnte officie.l who would hc~vc c.ccess to the in

formt~tion that would qualify him to make rm estimnte of the o.vo.ilable 

revenues that would support my recomm.endations to Logislc.ture,, and not 

l(.;rwu it to chc.nce, ine,smuch c.s the bill tho.t I would rocor:rraond for 

adoption by Legislr.ture is controlled by Sections II r.nd III. Likewise, 

I think thc.t nny supplemental bill should be under the s11me covurage,, 

c.nd the one who furnishes thc.t informc.tion should be the Str'.te Comptrol• 

ler, who has the access to those funds. Those &.re the two suggestions 

thGt I would havoo 

I think, likewise, thct I vrould like to 

l:l.dd that it would so cm tc r.i.o every member of tho Legi slo.ture should have 

thnt support, because one could well be challenged, if he did not have 

tho.t support, as to why they hnd Tindc such a forge ~~rprcpriation of r.n

ticipated Sto.te funds, end he would necessarily have to have the relief, 

or the suprort, of some duly constitutec Stcte of'ficiel for such things. 

·\tie practice that in our local budget, and we re11lly pn~ctice it in our 

State budget. If we ere going to express in our now Constitution such 

detrdl us is now planned, I think those suggestions I hr~ve subr.ii tted as 

under-scored words should be included. 

}~ow, there e,re just enc or two suggestions 

in connection w:i th tho. t Section IV 



SEI;i ... TOR Pi ... SCOE: If you don't nind, wo will hold off on 

IV for a.while. Hr. Lcont:crc1 hc.s e. question, I believe. 

r.Jt. LEOEi.RD: Do you feel thc.t, e:.s r<. further protection, 

there ought to be sono s inilr.cr stc,tonont in pc.rG.grc.rh 3 c..s thc.t J.n pc,r

c.grc.ph 2 protecting the counties, nunicipr.li ties, etc.? 

SENLTOR PIEHSON: I think so q Tho en tire revenues from c, 11 

sources coming into the Stc,te would be so stctoc., but there would here 

be the necessity of settinR; up tho subversions G.gc.inst those revenues 

\1illy-nilly, which you could not temper with with this phraseoloQT• 

Yfo hcvc subversions in counties, but the lc.w requires thect they shc.11 

be ste:.tod in tho hig;hwr•.y budget. This does not conpel them to stc.te 

them. They r.1ccy state thG.t the c.vc<ilo.ble revenues, say, frol:l motor 

vehicle tc.xes, o..re u stntod sum, which would be loss then the di versions; 

but if they wc.nt to put in the cm tire c.;1ount rmd put in the di versions 

on the other side to he.ve the full picture, it would be pernisse:.blo o.nd 

perfectly in order, nnd probr,bly should be dono. 

SENJ ... TOR I.LTBIS: Do you think tlmt this pe:.ragrcph 2, which 

ycu offered Ccs o.. substi tuto, is better thrm the one I hf'.ndcd you? 

SENL.TOR PIERSOlJ: No. I think yours is just cs good as 

this, but I didn't hc.ve c,ny copies. Yours is c. very oxcclhmt su;gestion. 

SEW.TOR l.ILTHIS: ··:ill you give me thc.t one be.ck, so that 

it co.n be offered by someone else and sc thct the Committee C[~n tcJ::e 

its choice of the two. 

SEi1TLTOR PLSCOE: I would like to intro duce c. couple more 

:rcembcrs of tho Committee: Senator Llfred B. Littell fron Sussex County, 

o.nd i~ssenblyrmn Frens L. Hoss of Somerset County. 

There has been no roforonce to tho la.dies 

present. I think wo ought to hcc.r fron r, c.::uple of those. ·;, 1e hevc now, 

lirs. Zvvcmor of the Cc.nsu.i;icrs' L8c.r;uc of New ,for soy. 

MRS. RICrL.Rr ZTiEI(ER: Mr. Cho.irno.n o.nd nonbers of the CoJ:lJni ttee 1 

I cone r,s a propont-nt of rxcrr.grr.phs 2 o.nd 3. The Consumers I Lorc;~ue 
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hi';hly cmc:orscs th<J provisions in .ii.rticle VII for o. Gcncrc.l ;,tc.te Fund, 

for u single appropric.tion lcc'.V rmd a. singls fiscal yee.r. Llso, I 

listened to Senator Pierson G...rid I think his suggestions very constructive 

o..s to wording, o.nd I 1vould also endorse those. 

SENl:.TOR PASCOE: Tho.nk you 11 Nlrs. Zwomor. Now, Lfiss Mar-

ion E. c. ,alls of the New Jersey Loaguo of Nomen Voters. 

MISS V-111.LLS: I just wun tecl to echo whnt llrs. Zwemer 

so.id; tho. t we ondorso the. t i.rtic lo. Y.'e would like to submit a brief a 

little le.tor. Do you hnve n dee.cl-line? 

SENATOR PASCOE: · 1e c.re going to meet next ":·odno sday, o.nd 

you can sub~it it then. 

MISS i:··ALLS: ~!Je c1.m ho.vo one by then. In tho menntimo, 

we c.re very nuch in fo.:vor of it. 

SENL.TOR Pli.SCOE: I would like to rcv0rt now to tho Bor.rd 

of Freeholders. I undershmd you r,re intorestec: in pr:tragro.phs 2 2nd 

3, Mr. Bray? Freeholder J:.rthur Brrw of tho County of 1'.icrcer, who is the 

President of the New Jersey Stnte Associntion of Freeholders. 

F REEiiOLDER BR.i.Y: Mr. Chr~irrw.n, ln.aios and gcht1emon, I want 

c.t this tino to introduce to you 1.- Paul K· ng, who is speo.king for the 

twenty-one counties of this State in rofo:ronce to pro~ragrc~phs 2 o..nd 3 

in L.rti c le VII. 

SENJ.TOR PL.SC OE: Er. King is Vice-President of tho New Je.r• 

soy Stnta Assccintion cf Freeholders. 

MR. KIJl'G: 'Ho, r.s the Sta.to J',.ssocin.ticn cf Freeholders, 

n.re interested in the question of the dedie1:.tE...d funds, or the g;aso l:i no 

to.x funds. Severc.l yoi?.rs r.go 1 the EEw Jersey Ste.to J~ssocintion of Free

holders sponsored the orir;imd gasoline tax for the purpose of building 

hichways. Yfe havo consistelil.tly opposed the diversion of any of the 

highway funds, because at that tine it wns promised in this very room 

by the Association of Frocholdors, who sponsored the bill., und the 

members of Legislature then in office that these funds would never be 
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used for o.ny purpose except for tho building of' highvmys, bridc;os, and 

for the care of the rn:;ods of tho notorists; and we have never chancod 

our opinion in this respect. We believe that the ccono!'ly of tho 

Sto.to of Now Je:rsoy depends on a fine system of highways fron one 

end of the state to the other. Ou:r seashore resorts are just o.s 

necc sso.ry to cconony in this sto.to ['.s tho r.~o..nufa.cturin[; sections 

of tho sto.to. If those sco.shoro places arc to be n.vo.ilo.blo o.nd of' 

en.sy o.cccss to the people c.t tho conclusio;n of tho vmr, it is nec-

cs sc.ry th!lt lcr gor suns of r:i.oncy tho.n h~.vo over boon spent should 

be spent on those hit.;hnays. It is ny understanding that tho State 

Hit;hrmy Cor.u:i.issioncr ms submi ttcd a prot;ro.r.1 co.llin6 for about 

jl3o,ooo,ooo. to bo spont o.ftcr the wo.r. I ho.vo o.lso been told that 

this docs not o.t o.11 cover the entire field, because our South Jersey 

counties hc.vc not been included in thr:.t p:rogrm. This calls for 

~.n c:xpcnso of, rour;hly, 0130,000,000. to be used, and I co.11 ~ your 

attention tho ~)126 ,000 ,000 • '';hi ch hus been di vertod. Tho re is o. need 

for nll of those fundso 

YTe, todo.y, a.re not asking thc.t o.11 

of the funds bo kept in this i:1ny; but '\70 do c.sk tho. t funds T;hich 

hn.vc boon c.llocn.tod to tho countios, cities o.nd rmnicipo.litios be 

continued to bo used us it is nt the pro sent tir20•· 

SElJ~:..TOR P:-SCOE: I think the only fair quc st ion to 

ask now is the so..i:i.o question Ur. Leona.rd nsl:ed ; ... rthu:r. I think th!lt 

in order to t;et it officially in the record thnt 1.i:r. Kine hc.s filed 

with tho Comnittoo a proposo.l thut hns just been :referred to in 

this discussion it i'rould bo well for hi!'l. to rcud tho.t<J 

URo KING: This proposal is'·'bh.&t: .. 

~.:rticle VII 1 Finance., 

2. :~11 revenues of the Ste.to Govc:rn-

1:1cnt from '.7ho.tovcr source derived, includin6 revenues of all depart

ments, n3cncies and offices, sho.11 be paid into a single fund to be 
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knovm ns the General Ste..tc Fund and shc..11 bo subj cct to a.ppropri-

ntions for any public purpose; but this provision shall not ap;)ly 

to noneys vrhich nay be rocoi vcd or hold in trust or under grc.nt or 

contract for rostricterl use, or vrhich ::mst pursuant to luw bo ro-

ccivcd or held in e. particuln.r r.w.nnor in order to rocoivo a .c;ro.nt, 

or which r.10.y by lo.w be dedicated to any spocj_fic purposE: or no..y bo 

apportioned nnd payable to a.ny county, nunicipnlity, or school district, 

of tho State. Nothing il,'1, +:his pnrncrc,ph sh[tll prevent or interfere 

vri th any payment of Sto.te revcnuos to or nny direct or indirect 

collection or retention of State revenues l)~r., t:my county, nunicici-
- -

pality or school district which payr1cnt, collection, or retention, nn.y 

be :!Jrovidcd by lrwr. Nothin,~ in this po.:rc..s:rnph shall rthride;o tho 

ri:;ht of tho StQto to enter into contracts~" 

SElCTOR P:_SCOE: Wo wouJ.d like to sey here thc"t we 

vrill hri.vo co::iio s ma.do of that co thr.t it can be pc..ssed a.round this 

norning. Er. ICing, would you respond to this one question nlonc the 

sm'le line ns ho. s been a skod bo fore this nornint; • With this chango 

in this pnrticulnr pnrncrnph~ do you fool it sufficiently protoctod? 

KilJG: Ycso 

SEit:.TOR P::.SCOE 1 We r.re very anxious that t!H; wordinc sha.11 

be sntisfnctory because the intent of tho c;roup vro..s to protoct e.s fc.r 

o.s 1.t could tl.njr subvention• I notice hero in tho Govornor 1 s _'.ddre ss 

tha.t it is in keopin,c: ni th tho Governor Is thoucht, as vroll i::-s tho Co:ril.i 

r.1i ttoeY s 1 to try to f;Ct tho ri;-:;ht phre.soolot;y to do tho jobo 

SE1L.TOR P:~SCO: We hrcve i: 1Ir., 1!Iilliti.n J 6 Gt1.ffnoy, Socret-

.. - ary of tho N'ow Jersey PotrolGun Im~ustrics Comni ttco o I a.ssum0 it is 

LR • G..'..F l?EEY: Thnt is risht, Sona.tor; bu·b I a...~ also 

hero in tho capncity of tho Secretary of tho Now Jersey Hic;hway 

U scrs Conference, viho have several other r.wnbers here to talk and nt 

the.t th:'l.o I nould like to introduce theme 
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SER:.TOR P"'-SCO};: I nn coinr, to introduce then la.tore 

Your o.ppco.ro.nco vrill be dovm in the rocordsc 

\'To vrill revert bo.ck to the introduction 

of tho Co'.'Eli ttoo monbors. Tho Sono.tcir fron :.:idc'.lc sex County -

John E. Toolr-n. 

It soons to ne tho.t u lot of the 

sour.tors, nftcr they loo..vc Lc_:islo.turo, ccintint·o their intorost. 

Tho.t is truo of forn.or Sonf'.tor Dr.vid -·~cn.ns, Cho.ir.::ic..n of tho IIi:~hvmy 

U scrs Conl'orcnco n.nd I.fo. stcr of the Now Jersey Stu to Granr,c Q 

SEN.'~TOR LG~.NS: Thank you, Scnr1.tor 1 o..s Cha.i:rrmn of the 

Co~"~ri.ittoe, o.nd contlcnen of the Co:ri:iittoo, for this nost courtoous 

introduction~ We don't f;Gt then vary often o.ftor WG got out of the 

Sena.to, n.nd it is very nice to ha.vo thcni 

.'.s you hn.vc str.tcd thn.t I 0.:1 Eo.stcr 

of tho Sto.tc Grunge of New Jersey 1 I sho..11 a.dd thc.t I hc.ve boon for 

twenty-two y00.rs.. I suppose that when they vm.nt to r;et rid of no, 

they will hc.ve to knock nc in the head- but that's not for the record' 

But, the 1fovr ,Jersey State Grc,nc;c hc..s c;ono on record, !".md I ru:1 here fo ... 

dc.y in ny openinc rc;:~iarks to prosont their posit1on in opposition to 

tho diversion of hic;hwo.y funds• That is the old 'ba.ttk -cry' thr,t vre 

have been usinG o.s v. slo;:;an dovrn throu_:;h the yoo.rs. I vro.s in the 

Senato when the ;.ct vms pttssed roc;ardin::; the c;o..solino to..x o..nd notor 

vehicle liconsingo .. :.t thnt tlln.e 1 we prrn'lised the people that if thoy 

would not object, or oppose$ the casolino tux or notor vehicle licens

inc;., thc.-C cvory dollar of the funds derived fron those sources would 

be used,, or dedicated, for the building of sto.te ro:.ds, county roads, 

township ro~~.ds,, and what n0.J:; 1 and th?t:t eventually, all roi;d taxes 

upon real estate or whE.rever levied would be oli::inated~ I feel that 

that pronise, or oblic;ntli.on,, is just as valid today as it we.s a.t the 

time we nade it. I look around me here and find some of my collcaGues 

that were in the Senate at that tine;; 10md I would like to go to ny 

restins place feeling tlle.t we ho.cl carri0d out this obligation mo.de to 

the people of the; Sta to of lJew Jerse;yo So 1 our organization has gone 
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on record in opposition to diversion of highwo.y fundse 

Since tho.t time, o.n orgo.nizo.tion l:nown 

o.s The Hit;hwa.y Users .':.ssocio.tion, hr.s been created. They nc.de ne 

President of thc.t J~ssociation-> Y.Te I'.leet from tir:1e to tir.10 e.nd a.re 

vory widely interested in hir,hwo.ys beco.uso, of this array of speakers 

that I have ho re 1 oach ono of ther.1 re;_:ire son ting their orgc.nizo.tions 1 

o.re users of tho hir:;hwc.ys c.nd use them most extonsivelyt Therefore, 

·we are hero o.s hii;hwc..y users op:::iosing tho diversion of thf:sc funds. 

Now o. short statonento 

·wo lw.ve a. sur;.:;e st ion to me.kc, in lieu 

of the sto.tonont ra:::i.do in ;u-tic le VII,, pa.re.graph 2 • I i.•rould like to 

ron.d tho.t,, and I vdll proson·c e. copy to ee,ch :me of the Conmittce: 

11,'.ll revenues of the Ste.to Govornmont from wha.tover source dorivod 1 

including revenues of all depo.rtJ.rionts, agencies and offices, shall 

bo no.id into ec sine£ fund to be known as tho Gonora l State Fund fmd 

shall be subject to o.pproprin.tions, excupt - ho:rc is the oxcoption .. 

that no nonios dorivod fron license fees, operation or use of notor 

vehicles on public hi~:hwe.ys, or on fuels usod for propelling such 

vehicles, shall bo oxpondod for other than tho cost of o.rbinistro.tion, 

statutory refund and c.djustmont pa.ymonte of hic;hv1t'ty oblic;D.tion, cost 

of rGcons{;ruction of hir;hvmys, and mo.intonnncc of public hic.hwa~rs and 

brid['.;os 1 e.nd expense of cnforcinz stnto traffic lc.ws, an6 such money 

she 11 bo oxpondcd under the suporvi sion a~1c1 juri sd iobion of tho 

apply to nonios ·which ec.y l!G rocoivoc.J. or hold ii:. trust or under ::.;ro..nt". 

~nd, of cour~o, thoro is the lan:;uace that follows in tlw proposed 

Constitutiono 

l'Jow1 tha.-b is about tho oxtont of ny 

sto. tcmont; but I may b o pcr:r:1i ttod probc.bly to nJd sonething lat or on. 

I will distribute those to t!10 Com:m.ittooe (Gives ea.ch a copy of 

pnper just read into recordo) 

Thon, I would lil:e to introcluco tho 
various persons here who represent these other 

/various or[;nnizationse First, I want to introC.uco 1 Er. Chn.irraan, 

Mrs. Catherine D. Sullivan--
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SENATOR. AGAi\JS: First, I > ould like to iutroducc, 

i:r. Ch:.ciruan, lvlrs. L.:<.ith'-:irine D. Sulli.vc,11, Jecretary of the Naw 

Jersey ConferE'nce AAA Aui..omobile Cluljf'.. 

MRS. ~mLLIV .:~N: iiir. Ch'.,cirunn l.ll1d members of the 

Committee, I don 1 t hu7E: the gift ~ii or<.:..tory tht.t some of our 

spe&kers have that a.re. here this 1aornin;;, and, uith your ;oor-

iaission, I should. like to read my triuf. 

SE.NATOR. P,:;.SCOE: Tlw:L is o.11 right. 

I;iRS. SULLIVAll: Thore se6r.:s to be \,iucsprcild agree-

;nent thc:t some eor1soli.dat:i.on of the funds 1".na revcnu0s oi the 

stc..te i':ould be des:Lr Lle. To that LLea I um not ;.:;oing to tdce 

e:zCCfl ti on. Ey only contention is that -;:J1e money recoi vod by the 

st;_;_t,e from :L ts motor vehicle registration fees am!. zusoline taxes 

is lilonoy recoivt:d c.nd held in t ::ust i'or restricteci use .:.rid for 

thc:L rm:l:3on :Ls, c.:.1d should rcu::-..in dedic<.:.tec:. to hizh•·iccy purposes 

exclusivGly. 

fin<J.nce through the c0nturies in ifo1·1 J e t•sey as elseLhorc. In 

f ,n·cod labor u.ssessme1,ts. Every c.blo-bo6.iea. .t.:&n i,ro.s rec:u.trod to 

1:ork on the roc.d.s, usually ,J..'or t •• o ·;rnc::f.l every yr3;:,7·. Tbis 1·vus 

ve!';y- Jefini Lely a special i·1;_ )K·c,,.y LSs0sSG1en-G. 

p:covic.ed thu t toD.s eould not be collect::od ·'-i .... L; ull un1Gcu the roads 

The uodern .::_,,sscs;_;mont.s for hi.glfoEi~'S &re the gu:::~oline tuxes 
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Thus, both h:istot'ic:,lly u.nd in f't.cct our high;·:ny taxes are 

r;1cintcini.nr; of highu.i.~rn. I \.ill. agreu •,,i th those in this st~.tc 

\:ho b0li.:::vo th::.:.t higi1r,u.y func:s should not be :1llo•.1E.;d to pile up 

in tht9 tru,.sury. If the :~1r0sent speciu.l hie)11,u.y t::,x r: .. tes ever 

br:Lng in morb iaoncy tht.n is n0,;dcd fnr ro.::~dri ·- o.nd there is little 

possibility of thic Lucu.use th: JL.cr.i.cc.n Assod(.~tion of State 

Ei.c:~ ~-.uy Of .ficials es t:La::.:Les Nev: Jersey 1 s iL'.ll.tE;diu te higiwc.;;- neods 

r:.t ~1T3,000,000 (1) - tlien tbc; h.i.:;h;;ay taxoa s!1oul0 be reduced. 

in czistcnce bnC:.lUS8 0. ilotor vehi.i:.;lc a.mer y..:ays LtCCOruing to ·c,rie 

amount ;ihich h0 twos tlX' hie;h.:r::ys. Lb0n :i.i. i:-; diverted to n-m-

un,juJt of c.11 tuxes bc,cr::.usc it results in tf,o CouLl.<:; faxuti::m of 

mo~_,or vt:,hiclo o·;;ners. :.to tor ve1ticl<:'.- o;:n~;r.s aco zubj sctcKL to all 

of tho Jcaxos th::.:.t nverc .. ge citizens puy, Guch us incot;i(), poll 

motor vehicles. 

It is for iehis nfoDon ti.mt sooe sort of prot;:;.::::ti.on shoulcl be 

Obviou.sly, tr~.is :protection L3lonc'.G in t~1e com;tit:itLon oncl 

not on the statute booi:s. On this subject I s-houlG. lH:o to cJ.uote 

a pur~:graob l'roq Corpuc Juric Sccundwa, riublisl:wd b:/ the American 

Lu.r; £5ook Go,.1'.J1.rny, o. rucognizr;o autno-cU.y on constI.tutional L;.~;, 

i:hich st1::.tes: 11 71'1.e ul tbw.tr:, c'L;tinction betv:ecn st: .. tu-ck: lc..w and 

the constitution is no'.:, the chc;._r. c·;:.er of th0 lu.ttor' ;:; provisions, 

nor yet their 02.(E~in;:s force, b;J t the i'o:·m,.:..l mock ·b;":/ ·:hi ch t"i~o;,· rnny 

In othc:-r l<'c:cds, ' i··-r l" t·· ]· • 'l" t·}·· . ., •pl '" '.I . r..,,.1 Wdlc l ,o pt,u e 



This protoct:Lon ()f th0 to.xpn.y1:.;rs in th0 C1.iscior.::l tion oi' tl1cir 

cp•..:c::L.:J.l "1i lr. .. :.y gssess1n:_;11ts .LJ.yB ,;_o.,.n r, funck ... ".'lcmt .l principle 

l'o:c -C,:1c: ,;ni .c.nc,:0 of future 1E.{;i::l<,Lur,,s, ,.n ... : 1J.lc0 c!.ll consti tu-

th0 pm:or of' "tht: puoplo. 

Th.::ce i:; n0t:.'1.n:_: no11 ·)r unusu,,l -:ibout this propos~~l to 

ass0ssmcnts. Our old constitution cout~in~d protection for 

Furtlwr •. ;or·1.:J, th~ l'.lC;\, cons ti tu ti on in i-:.3 p!·eliuinc.ry draft 

of r·ublic free ,3chool:3, and ::11 non,;y, s-:~ •c:\ r21( oth8r 1)C'O()Crty, 

i•Lich 1i1e.y hcrcaft0r b0 t;.ppr-opri;~,t.:or' for ·::h..;d~ purpose, or r·~1cGived 

z:l1<.cll b0 unnLv.:..lly c.ppropd_·;.teC:. to the support oJ' the puLlic ~~ ree 

c.nci .i.t .:l:w.11 lJOt 'oe COL:!.pGtcmt for ti"tG Le;:Lslatm·t:; to uo::.·1.·o;;:, 

uppTopd_L,;t.c;, or use the su.ic: fund or ,,..ny pllrt thereof, for o.ny 

c)-t",her purpose, UUGeT L.ny fl!Ot•:mGe whatever. 11 (2) r::nd Of CjUOCi .. B. 
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to i"!i·;h1.:.:r funclc. ThG tr..:;(l(_·~ is jm;t to ub0 contr;.ry. ;~incc 1934, 

J.ti .s :.:f· G to 1 in Io\1c,, 21· to 1 in Orc;gon, ,r:.n.~ 6 to J. in \.<.Gt 

V. . . 
J.:'gJ.11.V:. 
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ti.on. \;1.; hope ttu: t you ';:ill soc fi.. t to inclu tr i"i., in the con:~ ti-

SENATC1H P.1~:::1L"~OE: Li:cs. Sulli.v:.::.n, on boiL·.lf of the 

to r.::vort br..cL to your propo::;c:.c~ ch·.m.~~0 

thLs ::.nd it 1 ouL~ St!l.0f:l to us t,,::t you h~v.::: :;ot ;your pro·.-:Ls:lon i.n 

I hr~ve tc~lk~c~ to you, D.:-..ve, about 

thi.<J h. tter \'.h:i.ch I r._cc'_vurl from you. Do ;rou t:1ink thcL 11.:0 should 

SEi\lATOE. P11.SGnE:: ThLs Le u. comrnunicc.cti..on i"com 

in it (;, rr:fwlut:i..on from ori(~ of tho Gc<nr;os thc.t h;.~s to l~O 1'1i th 

·r;hi::i s.:ibj sc t, c.nt.l I tbink tb:;.t :i. t bo.lon:;s off:LcJ.r·.lly in the rec:orcls 1 

••Enclosed i.s c.~ copy of e resolu·:;:on pv.ssed <it the lr::cst :mnu;:;.l 
convention of tb0 Nev, Jcr~rny S'v.te Gr.:..ngs, bole~ nt AtlantiG City 
L.st :Uocci.iber, recor.1.munC:J.n,~ thr1t the proposcci Corwtitut:Lon sh:.i.ll 
:i.ncl;_i-~e a c1'.us0 ~)rotu(:t.LJg the integrity of g(\.Solin<-c tu.xe:; &nd 
registrD.t:Lon foes L·-~--:~··L1st Diversion. 
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In v:i..G',.' of th;.; fc .. ct thL•t hc:\r-J.ngs on the proposf..>e~ Constitution 
:.~.r.., b.:.d.ri:..:; h.:J.;;. on .F't;l:>ruary 1st, 2n~~ ,:.n~~ 3r· ~, ViO uro n en.~inc; this 
r·,:..solLr~ion ·co .1ou c.t this -~i1;·,0 in <..::otici~.:c .. 1.tion th~t ~'OU \:oulr.~ 
;;.ppruci<..,tc l~rio .. ~.ng tho ":.ttltu. e o:::' th0 citizeni.l of rur::.l Ner; Jersey 
on ·~hi3 W.l i11:>.port:.,nt mutter • 

•.•. :: .·.:-v·,·.·. "1-·o 'I1ClO"l·n~· ... ~u· .. ~· "t·--··' Cl.'":U,<.1:=. r·,·1-.,-_.Lt'.b ,._,.., fc-:::.l shoul•:1• - •. ~ ,_, C• 'C.. • .;. . r;;, ...... ,_, t>b iJ i-> !..;C.. - • - • • • ... - •• ~ 

bc.: J.nsortEXc ~ .. n Ar·~i.cl:.; VII of ·1,he: rropos<.::( Constitution .:«>-~ling 
.:i tl1 F:Ln~~11cv. 

Hur::J .. ci tizcns \,i.11 th::cn.k you 1'or :~,ny effort ;;hich you L1D .. y 
, __ iff;·l· ... .y in :~tt£upting to 1.:·~·0 ti1is ck.use incor=··orl:..tv~ into tho 
rroj)OtH.:.:.'. Const.i.. tut:l.on. 

Il E: S O _L U 'I I 0 N NO • 11 

In t.roclucec: bv iLllt.m t.o;.'n Gr·.:,n . u 1-Jo. 98 
::; .-:~·,r·roc'~ +o Go·:ru,1i'tt"'"' on 1"·'~1-:'"'1<+·1 on ¥•A,J .... \.:,: .i. Ii.I .U " \.,it.; ,_../;.,) 0- c:J.. 1.J..J,. 

\Jon1ni ttee ro:;-)ort f ;,worc.ble 
J.tcc;olutlon n.L~optocl 

Yours V<.,.;ry truly, 

·,.1·iCilEA>3-- 'l'J10 uoc of :!ioto:c V\,;hicloo is :.... dG.:i.ly n;:;;cessi ty for 
1'1arr11urs i~ml-~ ru1"t:.l rc.~ic.ionts of· Nev~· J0r~3oy·, D~ricl 

·. Hii8.EAS-- Appro:dm<.:. t0ly 800 s;:;c"ll corruau::ii ties, :ropr0sun ting 41$, 
of all the tou1s, villc..~i~us L.!L~ unincorpol'O. tu\.l comm.uni ties 
:i.n tho str.d:..e, m~c 1·,1tlwut rc.il):'oc..: servic0 un(l CL~~·0 com
rl0tcly .isolt .. tt:Cl f1~oh1 otJ:1ur ~;~:!.l'1 ts of thi:J st~ .. t;3 e:xcc1)t 
for motor veb.icl0 tr:;.nf:F:ort'-'-tion. 

,:HERF~AS-- Thii:; do.:·t:mc:cnco ot' rurt.l ruBh:L..::ncc uron t.hd.r notor 
\rc;l1ieles LH.J.~es tbc c1i vt:rf3:Lon of 5r boline tcJ.xcs, l"'()g:l.str:.~

t'~on fees c.nc~ oth1Jt' r~_~,cci.:..:.l high; .. :;,;;r ticx Lo:nuy i'l'.'oiJ rocil 
purrol.30S usrocL.-:.1.l;r unf'<.::.ir to t.hc rur:.d ci ti::o,uns of New 
Jc;r;;ey an<:~ ·c·c;c;ults in thd.r ;::.:..;;·ing :m 0xces:frvt:: :mc"c ,-~is

r,roportJ.onr~tc sl1·.r0 oi the ::onor<:..l cost~ of Ste. tu 
Gov~rnment './:hile .1enyi..n;z such rurul t.<..:x :''-'-Yers c.-.ioc,uc..to 
road i: ;_prove:.;ents <.:-.s Lw.y be d emonstrr~t::..C:i by Uie .fuct th•.t 
ne.::::.rly oi:io-third of lfov; Jerney 1 u rur::cl re,;:; .. :,:;; ::;.;:.: yet ho.ve 
no curfo.cint:; •.-h~ .. tsoever, c.w:'. 

-~:rllil\EAS-- The ,_l.i.ver1::ion of bi.gh~;uy t1;;x fun~cG rb.css fur;;1 rei'un·,c of 
'' 1 ""'"~ r.?')()'' oo·o ··r.·nu'll-r i'n J0 '~0···,_•nr~1· "·n'' V..U..,11.A V 'HJ~ .• V) 1_. ..... 41 ..._. ~ .) V ..t..J<.. • .L. .._ .. e.y, 1,,,. 1..-!. 

· .. HLREAS-- Tllo Gonsi:..:1. t.Gtion .is <-L0si~-;no(·~ -GQ cwt for th f :\.n:.:.11c:Ll c.ni1 
other ~l)o~1 .. ic.-Le.~:; :1n;~: ])r·inci;~.lec of t!1e stt.~~·.e i'"io~c tl1e gttii.!
o::.ricc of the Legi 'Jlo. turc. 

'l'HEf;.UOTIE BL I'I' I\.EBOLVED-- Th<.:.t the Be\·: J0r,sey c;t;ite Gr .n,_e be 
offici.ully r0cor..:.€J>.c in f:~vm· o:~· c,;.1cn :in'°'' tho const.i tu ;.;:Lon 
of this st2 .. k in o;:·; er to ;;·.;.··otoct the integ-ci..ty of g:.u
ol:Lne t;:.;.:rns ,-.nd registr:.:.ti. on fees .. g::..:i nst JY.ver-sion. 

AND BE IT FUn.'l'HER HESOINED-- th:.'.t the Uf:ficers of thi:: orgc.nizti.tion 
:;re instructeC. to rrtl"kc :movm thEJ vi0'1;s of t:.1is or::;.:mizu
Uon to the Gov<1rnor-elect :::.n( the s~1ocit~l lezish.-C.i ve 
eommi ttee nor: dn:.fting u. nm: constitution .. :L th the re
que:3t th~it the S·'liL~ legislative committee im;or~or<..~te 
such n cLm13e in the new const~:'..tution. 

Frc. term:.lly suiJmi tted 

Ht.11~01(: L. Potter, !Jast(3r 
Alll:nto·.-.n G:rr,nge No. 98 
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/a,:r:lm.IENT TO J\Jl.TICLE VII DEALING \JI'lH FINANCE 

1. The c1·ecTt of 'Lhe Stu.tc shGll not bu ,~j_rcct:~;/ or ir.: . .J.rectly 

.~. i·,11 rcvenu0s oi' the St: .. to Government from ;.h·:.tQver E;om·cc 

office~;, ~~hc.11 be :~-Ll into a ::iin~~le fun .. to be kno .. n ,,;:; the 

excises or :U.C-9.E.§.£....!i.§UL.r:clr•ting to rog:!:.r:..tr~ .. tio:n, op.:,n:d,:Lon or 
u.so of motor vehides on public hirc hv;. ys, or 

/_);:o f'uels U~'lel1 for ·.,ro 10lling such ve::i:l.ci.CS, S.llc'.ll bo expcmc"'.c·.: for 

pay:.~_pt o;~· i.1i17-;h:-:o.y oblL·utiom», cost:.> for construction, recorrn cruc-

of oni'orci.ng stc,te trd'f'ic_J:f::.FS, c.n(l m.lCLmoney slw.11 be expended 

under the sunerv:1.sion >md ,jurisdiction o~· the st,:..te dermrt.,wn-~ 

ulc.r nmmer in orcter to rcc 1:.d.ve a ?:rc.nt or liich uay be p.i.;:rub.Le 

t.o :.ny '::ount~.', aunic:i.p:d.:i.ty, or ~~chool d:Ls tric t, u:t' -:·,no i:it/i. te. 

Nothing :Ln t~1is pt,_rc:. 1_;r:.1p:1 shull prevent or interfere v1ith 0.ny pay-

cd.st:c:L:::t 1,:l1ich payneL t, collection, or retention, r.w;y be p1·ov1.t·:ed 

St&te to ent0r into contr~cts. 

IJO'IE: Tbe underscot"ed ~s the u .. -,endmcnt to dec'ic:.:.~;c uutorno'Live 
taxer; to h5e;hv:c:..y purpo:.rns only, DS propo3cd tJ;y the l~e\"J Jersey 
HL~,h;;ay U:wrs Conference. 

Tr:.c-..nk you. Our nezt spc0.:rnr :Ls 

•:iiss Olga fl. dy of' 'Lhe Auto,.:lObiJ.e Legu.l .Associ:::.·C,i·Jn. 
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iJISS OLC':r.A R. ELY Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee, 

I, too, would like your permission to read my statement. "Many times in 

the past few years the statement has been ma.de that it would be no more 

logical to segregate motorist~ 1 taxes for highway purposes only, than it 

would be to segregate taxes paid on liquor for the benefit of those who 

consume liquor, or taxes paid on cir;;ri.rettes for the benefit of those 

who srr.oko oiga.rettes. Persons who make such a. comparison giy.g no thought 

CJr consideration. to the fundamental principles underlying taxation. They 

fail to realize that in general there are three (3) types of taxes - .!~~ 

general taxes, luxury taxes and 'use' or benefit taxes. 

General taxes are those levied on tho entire citizenry for general 

p•r.poses of gowrnment. T'~ey include such taxes as sales taxes, income 

taxes, poll taxes and real estate taxes, which are paid both by the ovmers 

of roal estate and those who rent. These taxes are collected in general 

according to ability to pay, and n.ro used to defray thc:3 generz,l costs of 

government. Th13y nro not spocio.l tnxos on o. special class of taxpayer 

for specio.l purposes, Llut are for the general purposo of government, such 

as police, fire protection and other governmental services for the benefit 

of all. 

Tho second typo of taxes :ue tho so-called luxury taxr,s, which might 

best bo co.llod sel0ctivo sales taxos imposed at c. high rate on such 

undisputed luxuries as liquor, cigarettes, pluying cards, race track, 

amusements and tho like, Such to.xos ho.vc no relation to ability to pay 

and have no relation to any soryicos provided by govornmont. 

The third class of taxes are tho so-cQlled 'uso' or benefit taxes, They 

are imposed on a special group for tho benefit of that group. A common 

e:x:runplo is tho Social Security tc,x. Tho Federal, Sttito and local govern-

monts opcro.tG vecrious kinds of businesses. Tho Fodoral goYornmont runs 

tho posto.l system Lnd chargos 3/i c, letter. That charge is not based on 

ability to pc..y, but on the cost of the service. The F'odoral govornmont 

does not o. ttompt to profi to or or chnrgu more for the cost of tho Postal 

Depo.rtmont than it c.ctuo.lly costs to run tho Po; tal Dopn.rtmont. The same 
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pr inc iplo provc.i ls in tho roo.d systems opera. tod by stc,tos 

A hundred yoo.rs c.go tho ovmors of horse-

dra:vm vohiclos po.id their tolls for tho uso of highw~~ys to privuto turnpik 

companies which built and mo.into.inod tho throu.:;h highwc.ys of thCc t dc.y. 

Todc.y, since tho Ste.to ho.s c..ccoptod this business of constructing a.nd 

maintaining highways, it is justified in charging users for their 

proportionate sha.ro for tho mninteno.nce t:md improvement of highways, but 

it is not justified in profiteering c.t tho expense of highvmys users. 

That is, it is not justified in usoing highvmy usor tux money for non-

highvrn.y purposes, boco.uso tho taxes paid c.ro not basod upon o.bili ty to 

o.nd they c.ro not pc.id by ovoryono. 

Tho gc.solino tr.x is imposed ct o. high rate 

on p;o.so lino usod to propel motor vehicles over tho highwo.ys. It is a fair 

tux vrhon it is used only for highw1:w purposes beccrnso it bonofi ts motorist 

by reducing opcro. ting costs for them. It is unfair when it is used for 

non-highvmy purposes, boc:::x,sc it then becomes c. selective so.lcs to.x 

imposed o.t high luxury rc.tos on gn.solinc, Vi'.-lich is o. ncccssi ty todc.y boyo11 

doubt. 

Those persons v·.rho prior to tho no.r looked 

upon tho motor vehicle o.s ec luxury to be t::.xod ~.s such with tc.xe:s thus 

dori vod used for any purpose wha tso.Jvor hc.vo leo.rncd thc.t the automobile 

is o. vi tn.l po.rt of our tro.nsporto. tion sys tom. .L study mo.do by tho Opinior 

Rosonrch Corporc.tion in 1940 showed tho.t 55% of all mileage trc.voled in 

po.ssongor cc.rs vro.s for necossc,ry purposes. Addi tiono.l surveys mr,dc by 

this so.mo orgo.nization rovoo.led tho.t the number of pc.sscngor miles, 

exclusive of rocroc.tiono.l driving, traveled in passenger co.rs, vms 

equivc.lent to 3! times the toto.l passenger miles for a.11 other forms of 

trc:.nsporto.tion co:mbin:Jd. If tho motor Ychiclo wore swept off our highvm;· 

entirely, mo.ss transportation fc.cilitics could not ho.ndlo tho noccsso.ry 

tro.vel done by tho public. Anyone who doos o.ny trr.tvoling todo.y co.n see 

for himself how ovor-tc.xed our mo.ss trcnsportc.tion facilities rcro c,nd 

hov: im?ossiblo it would bo for them to trnnsport in c.ddition to vrhc.t tho~,r 
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nrc nor; co..rrying, persons who now use their motor vohiclos to o.nd from 

work. 

In no rmc.l yoc,rs mo tor vehicle rogistr:::.tion 

c.nd liconsG fCGS c.nd sto.to gt:\solino ta.xos me.kc up botvroon 30 ~\nd 40 porcont 

of the total revenue collected by tho Strtto. Corte.inly tho question of' 

whr.t shc.11 be done with thesa now to.xos ·which mrko up such c. lc.rge porcont

c.ge of out totc..l rovonuo is of sufficient importa.nco to ostc.blish a. 

fundc.mentc.l policy for thoir uso in our noi:: Constitution." 

SEFLTOR Pl~SCOE: I sc.y the scJ:'lo thing to you thc,t I sc,id 

to Mrs. Sulli vc.n - thc.t it is c. well-rend ecnd c. woll-pr.)p~crod pc.p,Jr. 
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CHAIRMAN PASCOE: ·' I would like at this time to j_ntroduce 

the Honorable Manfield G. Amlicke who is Vice-Chairman of this Committee. 

EX*SEHATOR AGANS: At this time I would like to introduce 

to you Herbert Voorhees, who is president of the F~rm Bureau of the State. 

Mr. Voorhees we.s called away very unexpectedly this morning and we are 

going to have the Secretary of the State Association of Highway Users, 

Mr. Gaffney, read his statement and file it, ·with your permission. Mr. 

Gaffney. 

MR. GAFFNEY: Statement in behalf of Mr. Herbert Voorhees, 

President of the Hew Jersey Farm Bureau: 

Over 44% of our Uew Jersey communities 

depend entirely on high1w.y transport&.tion for contact with other cornmuni-

ties. It is li ttlo vron der that rural people in New· Jersey have for years 

been interested in the improvement of rural roads and our entire highway 

system. Roads are famers' connecting link with tho outside worla~ As 

roads are improved, land values increase. A study by Cornell University 

showed that improved roads increase the value of farm lands at least 20%. 

Improved rouds also reduce operating costs of motor vehicles. From 

studies made at Iowa State Calleo :i on costs of operu ting mo tor vehicles 

on rural mail carrier routes it was found tha.t tho year-round cost of 

operation on earth roads was Sf{ per mile as compared ni th 3!f{ per mile 

on paved roads. 

Ne;-; Jersey farmers, in spi to of the lack of ncvr farm machinery and 

labor, have gone and are continuing to go all-out in the Food-For-Vic·~orJ 

prcgrarn. Production, however, is only one phase of farming; crops must 
rnd to be DGrkoted 

be ma.rketeq/ they must be carried in trucks from the fo.rm to the consun/.r 1 

stores or depots. A large part of our farm products raised in Nevv Jersey 

go directly from the farm to the consumer by truck. That is why we find 

14% of all trucks in New Jors0y on farms and why 8 out of 10 farmers in 

the state have trucks. Now York City, nhich serves as a market place for 

hundred of Nevr Jersey farmers, in 1941 received 45% of its fruits and 

vegetables by truck •• In the same year, it received 48% sf its eggs and 
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76% of its live poultry by truck. To be operated efficiently trucks must 

have good roads on which to travel. 

For farm people, the ownership of an automobile evon if it's nothing 

more than o. brokon-dovm Model T Ford - is o. ncccssi ty, e.nd tho family that 

doesn't o~~ o. co.r must either revert to tho horse o.nd buggy,or stay home. 

Surely, the motor vehicle has relieved tho semi-isolation of the farm. It 

ho.s nw.do available to countless rural fr:.milies many o.dvu.nta.ges such as 

medical o.id, modern education, o.nd thee.tors, which city dwollors have 

enjoyed for so long;. 

· ~ " Motor Vehicle tc.x diversion is most unfc.ir to fo.rmors a.a a. group o.s 

can ec..sily be soon by u::::ing tho .co.so of trm de.dry fo.rmors. One lives one 

mile lf'rom tho crorun1.:ry, the other,, ton miles r..vmy. Both haul milk in their 

trucks to the croc.mory co.ch day. When o. po.rt of tho go.solino tc.x is 

diverted to non-highway purposes, tho fc.rnor ton ~ilos from tho creamery 

pnys ton times o.s much for tho gonornl upkocp of government in diverted 

gusolino tc.xos o.s the man ono mile from tho creamery. Surely the distv.nco 

o. mo.n ho.s to tro.vol ovory do.y in his business is no index of his ability 

to pa.y taxes in o.ddi tion to tho ones ho o.lron.dy po.ys r.s o.n n.vero.g.:e 

ci tizcn. It vrould bo just o.s logical to place n speciul to.x on tho plow ~ 

of tho fc.rmor, the sr:.w of the co.rpcntor, or tho trowel of the mason. To 

to.x gusolino, the tool of tho fo.rmor, doctor, traveling mo.n, o.nd workman, 

for gen3rc.l purposes of government is unjust, disoriminn tory, and rosul ts 

in clo.ss taxation. 

Tho lifcn Jersey Fa.rm Buroo.u ho.s r.hvr..ys opposed diversion of highway 

funds v.nd n.s recently o.s lnst week a.t our Annuo..l Convention hold in 

Trenton a resolution was adopted calling; upon the Logislo.turo to prohibit 

tho diversion of highvm.y funds. i:e urge that in your dcliborutions on 

constitutional revision you give serious consideration to protecting 

future motor vehicle and gc.solino truces for tho purposes for which thOJ.' 

wore originnlly levied - nc.mely,, highwo.y construction o.nd mo.intonnnco. 

Sic;nod by 

H;~ .• Voorhoos 
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EX-SENATOR AGAES: Our Next spoo.kor will bo Mr. D.J. Crocco., 

Mnno.gor of tho Now Jorsoy Motor-Truck Associo.tion. 

I ha.vo boon directed to ~.ppoo.r hero todny by o·,u Boctrd of Directors 

to express tho fooling of t:Cc membership r0spocti:ng tho proposed abolition 

of dodica tod highvmy funds which : .. rticlo VII vrould brh1g o.bout. Tho 

momborship of our or:;c,nizo.tion oomprisos tho great mo.jority of motor 

truck registrntions in this Sta.to. 

Th0 trucks which our members opornto a.ro tho connecting links 

bGtv;con i;rc.r munufc-.cturing plo.nts in tho c.ssombly lines for tho production 

of o.rms, mu~1itions o..nd food. Tho o.bility of civilio.n trucks to trcmsport 

wnr goods quickly c..nd with r, nininum of labor,. r:md thoir ::tdc.ptc.bility to 

tho transporto.tion of c,11 sorts of oquipnont nc.ko thorn c. vitc:.l noc,.Jssity 

to tho ~ .. rmy o.nd Nr.vy> o.nd to tho nc.intonc~nco of our civili::m economy. 

Trucks boco.uso they o.ro bettor c.nd f:cstor in short ho.uls tho.n o.ny 

other typo of trcnsporto.tio1:, h::-.1.re not only me.do it possible for City 

peoplo in tho lower inco~o group to enjoy o. moro vo.riod diot of frosh 

fruits D.nd vcgota.blos, but they ho.vo lowered tho cost of nll co:mrnodi tios 

for consumers. Those lowor0d costs will not o..lwo.ys bo enjoyed by consumers 

in tho future if to.:x:es on trucks a.re o.11 owed to climb• 

Truck ovmors in Now Jorsoy nlrondy po.y o.. totd of ~lO, 150,.000 (1) in 

rogistrntion foes c.nd Sta.to gasoline to.xos, or 23 per cont of tho t~xos 

pc.id by c..11 highwo.y usot-s• Yot truck: togistrc.tions roprosont only 12 

per cont of tho totd motor vohiclo rogistrntions. Ea.ch yoc.r Now Jorsu'f 

truck ovmors po.y tc..xos o.voro.gi.Jlg i)lOO per truck in Ste.to ga.solino tc.xos, 

rogistr~tion foes o.nd fodorc..1 tc..xos. 
ncv·: 

;.,, section in tho/constitution dodico.ting spocinl o..utomoti vo tnxos 

to highwny purposes onl:r, would bo tho best guo.ro.nteo tho. t truck ovmors c, 

could look forwc.rd to fc.ir tc.xo.tion in tho future. Truck owners do not 

object to tho lc.rge gc.solino fo.xcs and registro.tion foos 'Nhich they r.re 

nmtr po.ying to tho Sta.to so long o.s they c.ro used for highwo.y mninteno.nco 
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o.nd iM.provorn.ents. Im;)rovod highways will give relief to tro.ffic corgostion, 

climinc.ting del0.ys, t.nd thereby low0ring truck oporr.ting costs, nnd in 

turn lowering living costs to tho consumers. 

Therefore, boco.uso tho public wolfc.ro, o..s w..:;ll o.s tho more tho.n 

138,500 (2) persons employed in the trucking industry in Now J0rsoy ~re 

so vi to.lly dependent upon truck tro..nspo rto, ti on, wo do not hos i ta. to to 

request earnestly tho..t you wri to into tho nmv Constitution o.n o.nti

divorsicn provision. 

Our noxt spoa.kcr is Mr. jl'c.cob Spiegel, 

President of tho Now Jersey :.ssocio.. tion of To·,mship Commi ttoenen. 

ivIR. SPIEGEL: Mr, Chc.irm'.l.n c..nd monbors of tho Cow.mi ttoo, 

I, like the other mer:ibors of tho New Jorse~r Highwo.y U scrs i.rill re for to 

n. brief which is t, modification to Section HI 

Yfhilc dl of our cor.ununi ties in Ne·1r Jors9y o..re dependent in po.rt on 

motor v-ohicles o.s n. ffi'.)c.ns of tro.nsporto. tion, 44% or 797 out of l, 823 ::-.re 

entirely dependent on highwr.y tro.nsporto.ion for their continued oxistcmco. 

If they n.ro to continue to grow, they F.tust hn.v-o good highwcLys. 

They ha.ve no ro.ilron.d connections o.nd no a.ir ports. Their t:tbili ty 

to expo.nd a.nd o..ccommoda.te now industries n.nd to support bigger pc.yrolls is 

dependent on tho ctbili ty of trucks, buses ccnd pn.ssongor c.utomobilos to 

tro.nsport people c.nd products to nncl from those conununi tics. 'When tho 

highwo.ys loo.ding into those conununities c.ro modernized c.nd extended, 

prosperit:·, is incroo..sod, Ir they r.ro permitted to disintc ·_?;re.to, tho 

importo.nco a.nd influence of tho com.munitics i:till irnnodio,toly begin tll 

doc lino, 

Vfo hc.vc noted c.nd cxpross our n.pprocic..tion for tho fc.ct thc.t tho prOilllJ. 

posed new Constitution contdns n proYi sion thc..t cortc,in Township c.lloco.

tions c.re to bo protoctod. 1.-fo bcliovo1 however, thc.t in justice to c.11 

citizens of tho Ste.to, there should bo nn a.dditionnl provision to protect 

n.11 highway tn.xcs. In other words, we soc no roo.son why tho constitution 

should not include o. provision, which v;ould segrogc.to motor vehicle 
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registration a.nd lioonso fees nnd gasoline truces from a.11 other tc.xes, nnd 

provide that they shnll be used for tho purposes for which they wore 

originally levied, 1vhich includes only tho construction o.nd ma.in•ona.neo of 

our highways. 

I regret tho.t duo to tho present conditions, gusolino, tires, rationing, 

thc.t we o.ro unc.ble to bring a. la.rger dolego.tion them ·wo ho.vo. Viith your 

permission I would liko the township committocmon to rise so tha.t you ci:m 

see tha.t they nro interested in this nmcndmont. 

Cill .. IRM,'.N Pl:..SCOE: You hco.rd Mr. Brc..y so.y the. t tho rovi sod 

working of S0 otions II o.nd III vmuld bring tho desire' effect, to their 

s~tisfnction. Do you, representing tho township committeemen, fool tha.t 

with this cho.nged phraseology your interests ere fully protected? 

MR. SPIEGEL: I o.groe. 

CH.:~IRM:;N Pi:..SCOE: You o.groo thc..t they c..ro, Do you believe i,;, ... 

tha.t the proposc.l of Scno. tor Aga.ns, if it wore put into Section III, vmuld 

protect your interest, in tho event tho cor.imittee put tha.t into the 

Cons ti tut ion? 

MR. SPIEFEL: Yos 

CID .. IRMi.N PASCOE: You lllQ.Y introduce tho gon.tlemon. Thoy a.ro 

support of your proposal? 

MR. SPIEGELt Yes. 

CHl .. IRM.i.N PASCOE: Thero a.ro fourteen township committoomon 

present. 

EX-SEr.: .. TOR ~',,GJ..NS1 Mr. Cha.irmnn, our noxt spoo.kcr will be .-...w. 
Rich, Socreto.ry of tho Fuel Oil Distributors J.ssocia.tion of Mow Jorsoy. 

1m., RICH: I will just rend c. short brief. 

Tho ra.tioning of gc.solino r.nd tires ha.s brought homo to us forcefully 

tho importa.ncc of motor trucks in tho di~tribution of the necossitios of 

life to the ..;l,mericr:n public. 

Tho bnkor, the milk donlcr, tho grocer a.nd tho fuol doa.ler a.11 find it 

noeossnryto distribute their goods in most c~scs in their own trucks. 
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Wo a.re n pr;_rt of tho.t group of privc.to c:~rricrs whieh own over 85% of the 

trucks in New .Jersey; or '.l.pproximo.tcly 94,255 trucks. Truck mn.nufc.cturors 

hc.ve built trucks cspecia.lly for our mo.ny di versified uses. Tho spood, 

efficiency c.nd cost of distribution is determined to a. lc.rgo degree by tho 

kind of highwcys over vihich our trucks trc.vol a.nd· the vm.y in which those 

highwn.ys nro mo.intn.inede 

We look forwnrd in tho post-Ymr period to a. resumption of now highwc..y 

construction on o.. still la.rgor scr:do, which v.fill be possitlo if highvmy 

funds nro used for highwa.y purposes. Unless you gentlemen incorporc,te 

in the now Constitution c. provision setting ~tside for highvmy purposes 

only, tho money which we pc.y in tho form of gc.solino kxes r.nd rogistrc.tion 

foes, I fea.r for tho future of •'·evr Jersey's Highvmy System. 

I might just like to sny thc,t if it weren't for the to.n 1c- truck fo.cilities 

nvc.ilc.ble in the Ee.st todc.y, the Er.st would ho.vc loss thnn 50% of tho ~· · 

prosontly o..v-c.ilo.blo gc.solino supply. 

EX-SEN:"TOR .:.GLNS: Our next spenkor will bo Mr. Willictm L. 

Mo.llcm,Secroto.ry of the New Jersey .".utomotive Trc,do Associo.tion. 

Mr. MO..llon. 

MR. E.:.tLON : Mr. Ch~irmcn, members of tho Committeo: 

·~ problem uppermost in the minds of thoughtful pooplo ovorywhoro is 

hovr to cushion the shock of tho economic roo.djustmonts o.ftor the wr~r is 

over. Iv.Ion who arc now employed in wc,r plc.nts will bo throvm out of 

employment. In New Jorsey it has been estimo.tod that o.fter the wo.r 281,400 

men now in tho Armed Forces v.rill be demobilized r..nd 327, 800 industrial 

·workers now ongc,ged in wo.r work will be socking pco.ce-timc jobs. (1) 

To c:1rert a cri tica.1 post-wc.r depression, some employment stop-g~p is 

required to f:::.cilitc,tc the trrmsition from o. wa.r-ti:no tor.. pea.co'."tine 

economy •• It is univcrsa.lly a.clrnovrledgod tha.t tho lr.unching of a. post-wo.r 

progu.m of highway modernizc.tion D.nd improvement will be one of the best 

wo.ys to ~rnshion thounmn.ployment thc.t will inovi tc.bly rosul t from tho stop

gap of wo.r pr?~uction. 
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No forra of pu"ti>lic works uses mo:ro letbor tho.n highvm~r construction. 

J'•cco:rding to the Federo_l Public Hoo.ds Ldminist:rdion, 90¢ out of every 

dollo.r spent on roc,d construction gocrn to b.bor. For ovary nillion 

dollo.rs spent on highvmy construction, o. thousand men uro given a. 

yeo.r 's employment. For evory dollc.r spent on his~hwc..ys, there is a. 

rosu 1 ting $3.15 turnovor in wr.ges o.nd tro.do. For every man directly 

omployod 'm the roo.d job, 1.4 men a.re ccr;iployod behind tho lines. 

The o.utomothe industry o.nd rolr.tocl tro.dos vrhich norr.irclly em-

c 'n lc~rs ono out of 10 wo rkors in Now Jersey vms ono of tho first to 

fGoltho inpo..ct of W'.:tr priorities. (2) Ir this industry, which is 

of such economic importc-nco to tho Sto. to, is going to tnko tho plo.co 

in our post-wo.r ci '.'ili::m cc onony which it hc,d before tho wc,r, con

ditions v-Ji 11 hr.7e to be favoro.blo for its return. 1'hoso conditions 

ri.rc rec.son'.".blo to.xc. ti on of highwr.i.y us ors who r-.ro its custon.crs o.nd tho 

construction of Ct highv1c.y system CLdoq.i.o.to for highwo.y users to drive on. 

Exporionco during tho po.st two yoc,rs ho.s cloc,rly dcnonstrc.tod 

the vi to.l po.rt thn t l"10tor vehic lo tr'.:1.nsportr·. tion plCLys in our Gcon

ony. This ·will bo oqu<J.lly true in the post-vm.r oro.. J .. l'.lrgc per

ccntn.ge of tho industries of this Sto. to r.ro dependant upon c.r:1ple high

vm.y fo.cilitios. 

By providing in our novr Constitution th·.t every cont of highvm.y 

to.:x funds rn.ust be used for highvmy purposes only, tho Fevv Jersey 

Sto,to Logislcturo vvi 11 bo providing tho best insurnnco possible. tho.t 

a. rost-wr.r doprossion will bo oithor o.voidod ontiroly or will to kept 

to nn o.bsolute minimum. It is ono insure.nee policy which costs noth

ing, yet it wi 11 so.vo thouso.nds of N cw J;;;rsoy frnnilios from tho ro.

liof rollso 

Our noxt spoc.ker, Mr. Chrcir:rMm, is o. 

neighbor of yours, Mr. F. c. ConkJy, ~fa:r:-icging Director of the Contro.l 

i\ow Jersey Fuol Exchcnr;o. Er. Conl::oy, 



MR. CCNKEY: Mr. Chairnan and gentlemen of the 

Committee: The Central WewJorsoy Fuel Exchange is made up of businoss •. 

men engaged in tho distribution and delivery of coo.l o.nd fuol oil. 

Tho cost of distributing the many thouso.nds of tons of coal and go.1-

lons of fuol oil from our receiving plants to the vc.rious wholoso.le 

nnd rcto.i 1 outlets throughout tho Stec to makes up o. goodly po.rt of our 

cost of doing businoss each year. L1ost of our distribution is done 

in our own trucks. Anything which adds to the cost of operating 

trucks o.dds to our cost of doing business and likewise to tho fino.l 

cost of fuel to tho consumer. Taxes on our trucks and the gasoline 

they consume do o.dd mo.terio.lly to our opor0,ting costs each yoo.r. 

When registro.tion fees o.nd go.so line taxes c.re used for highway 

ir1provements, wo consider them a good business investment beco.use 

tro.nsportc.tion costs o.ro lowered, distribution is speeded up with less 

time ond lo.bor lost in traffic jams, o.11 of -which results in lower 

costs of our products to consumers, 

In tho interest of tho public, as well o.s oursel7os, wo o.ppeo.l to 

you to re-consi dor tho.t Soction of ;.rticlo VII (Fino.nee) of the pro

posed now Cons ti tut ion, which, o.s vrri tton, would co.u so those spccfo.l 

highway tn.xes to lo so their idonti ty. 

The i doo.. of c, singlo budget may o.ppeo.r to many ci tizons to bo ho.rm

loss nnd c. good bcisiness movo, thus, it has public O.L)poo..l. However, 

oxporionco has pro·rnn to us tho.t such r.n idoo. is just ::mother ono of 

those moves to which tho sc.ying of - n;ill thr-.t glitters is not gold11 -

could bo vmll appliodc 

Tho rovonuo tho Sto.to hcts derived from motor vohiclo foos, ta.x 

on motor fuels has oxc,Jodod, the revonuo tho Ste.to d0rived from other 

sources thc.t go to nruco up tho gcnc)ro.l budget. 

For tho vory fa.ct thc~t roo.l osto.tc is not taxed for Sto.to Highways -

ond tho.t highwo.y funds o.ro contributed by motor vehicle owners only, vro 

fool thc.t highway funds should bo dofini tely protected tho sc..'ll.o o.s 

school funds o.ro. 
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l''l"'") J..'.f.u1... 

John Dressler; Presi den~ ~f th . .:. lJ,_;v; Jersey Ge.so lino tn.ilurs-Go.sc"llino 

Er. C!10..irmc.n c.nd m0rn.bcrs of thu Com-

r:Li ttoo: I ~1[(;U ld like to po.y n. (' iFl.1)Tl i~ to the c'1w. i r:'J.:\ n :Jf your Co:c1-

rJ.ittoo. I dl'll' t b10w (f c.ny: n~J whc Fl'."'~kcr1 D. Jn':'J\ foul n1oro ri_t homo thc,n 

ho cloos. 

Th .t is :).n orders. 

I sr'ocJ: c.s tho President 

o.nd n:Jmbon; in th0 Ste.to of Hovv Jorscy. Thu sini::;1u fund, of c~1ursc,, 

is opposod by our c:rcup bccrrnso VJO fo.;1 Urt im"l.cdic.t~~ly followine; 

this VJ':'..r, tho f.J1•; dcs.lcrs v.i10 ;·vill curvi·ro thu do11rossion c.nd tho wor 

c:c:'.ld~.tions c.nd the OP •• susp0rsim. urdc;rs, vril1 1:iro1rb1y bo plco.sod to 

sec our Log;islc.turo or our Ste.to llic;hwc.y Dupr·.rtnunt, ropo.ir tho 
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roc.ds which so h::;/ly ne.sd repair:: at the prf:cent time. ,,e h:,vc b•3en 

able to go unyd1dre in this country c::.nd brag over tlw high\·.r1;;rs in 

aside, tl:at this z:peci,-11 tr~:x on < .... SJ:1(oci:;.l group of peoplo, ~H.i.S oeen 

set f.lsicle ..-~r:d usoci so ;coll, t}::~·-t ~:ie c:.n be proud of our h:i.gh,w.y:: 

arm u.ny crmng(.:; r:ou1ll Le c: . .a~:rir.:.;nt,~_,l not only '~.o the deulsre but to 

need for !ill.' to .:;o 0.11y furtiior Lite tr~·~ c, r;u t I vmulC::. i~:_ke to add I 

tllin;: tho rrrincipJ e o :' cied:i .. e.J.+cd. .f'1.mc" is v. sign of p.:-n·ticuh.r needs. 

of solut:!.on o±:' tJ:ioir proi:>lcr.rn, by a specL .. l tr.ex, I1 ~~hink trnt the 

pJ.·oblom. 

T:: ~cr·o is one 1Jorc·. ns.rae on :y·our list? 

J'.'lr. i..;n· ,- .; rr.1an 
'A- _t .J., 

I nm going to presoi1t to you :.1r. .. • J. G13,ffn.::y, 0c·;retc:r:r of the 

up autonotive taxes l:ly o. consti tutionn_l provision beca1310 the time 

rLL[.ht come in the f'uturt:. r:"lwn \i8 r.ouL1 lic1.'!\'.; surp1·u.s funds derived from 

motor Vbh:Lcle ~;n.xes to divf.ff't to non-hi§'.hv·.•o.y purposes. I Ct'cn never 

foresee u. t:i.:ih;) 11:wn our Ste.. te unrier cny concei v£.:i:le condition ,,oulcl 

bt; 5_n a r·o::'.i tion · .. bun it :;oulr' ~10t need all of i"Ls hi:_;Lr;\y l\mets for 

need to 6i vurt ]J~.:ct of tho ;·d.. ::)L <.:;;; l'unr: to non-high1n1.y purpones. So 
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· o c~ .... n )OSf;ibly 

~ntcreat nnd 
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:.L:'. 1:·· ,),3Cccuse of tbe c:ii\rersi.0~1s of 

ffiust b0 mst out ol thF 

t ... 1 ;yeo.:cc to Hbout 1/2 of ":hs 

Ivt;inis t:i·1:: t::.on 

:"aintr:ria:nce 

DiGtr:.but.5.o:n o~~ itL.g·h:::~t~r i:·~rL.s ·~~)o Loc<.~~1 

Gov::;r·,.~1J.errt·. f.-;~·· .-15 .)~: l.v pd.rpo~Jcs 

~$j,_304,!J/J.OO 7.1% 

;i)]_ 'l/)0' 5 8t\ • 00 

3' 3 76 '40(3 • 00 

6,787,659.00 

;228' 305. 00 

8,990,6C.5.00 

1, ,2///, 717 .oo 

1!)-:u,694.00 1.3?~ 

3,3g5,678.00 

99.7% 
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the \:a-:/ of i1:Lgbi:'D.Y exr::mditurec in the futur't-.1, if' . e adhere. to a sound 

.l~lD~ i. :n ten c.n cs . ("\ , .• ~··· i._., 
·,_, . \,)\,; , J76,L,08 u. year bccc.use us our 

yc;xr u:nt:Li. 1:)50 ,_"Jen our J~Jnr .:.3 ,.,_LLl ·uc' tYl'Lc'Licc.lly pccic· of:~·. Ti>.?. 

oollun;. 

u:t. 1.eci.~_·::t. 10 ~-··.i.:.Lllj_on a ;.~ .. e;.:~1· 1J1 t:ibe future. So, you sc::\.-:: e ~.;111 con--

subject, v. :.LL ·;Jr; .LL ttl:~ f;;I.10ugh. 

1111der-p.:..:.s,:,1c;:~ LLnc.i elev:;,·~_.c.1:::_ .::1i·~~h\.·u.-;;·;3 cnri ":joJ13·(.i_··uc~·:.)i1.1,_:. by-par:Jses to 

To cto a.11 mo ~or:1.sts' 



ts our o•:n ·::.J., )..0 
1.1 \,.;(..-. ln..-

of $1+96,770,000. 11 •,;nd oi:' tjnov:,.t:Lon. 

we Cc.cl'l 
. ' 

1:~. ·crei.is:.LJcJ. .:._·, t ts j OD 

of us. 

14. 

extnwaccmee End ineffic-
·--' 
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h:~ve at ou-~· cU .. c.poso.1. ·,.o ct.n Ul this if 110 kno .. thi.t the h:Lc;h;·,r•y 

cons ti tL1t:i.:..m. 

of' 



16. 

cnce 1.1-S a r csu1 i. oJ the motcr v<::ni·;.l.u. Good ro;:,c'.s ·. tl1 8l"!COlE';.: ... c r_;,nd 

. . 
_·_;_-~~}I .:...,j S \:if'~/ e 

the 

, ..... 
. l. tl.JJ( ;. ::: (/T" 

countr;y . .... nd 

voi.cd 

l:..<~t..s concerning 

Jcr:sc:J _. "'' .LJ_ Vt:..11 C)ppoT·t1.~ _:·L 

(.}.lone, ·.io111c~ 

provi;:1:io11 lJr·otcct I) u-r:1)0 s (j s 

const.itu-Cl.on. 
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. '.·kve you .filed. a copy of thr:t? 

;-,1r. Pe: try • 

. m. P LTHY : 

1.:3 tnrnsport.ed 
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CI-U.~I!U:/fAN P1~S1JCJE: 

to c: ... n 

c.ri;; you t~~lk.ine; 

I ; oulc-, l:i.:c:; ·;_;iJ nate ciOliK cm t.rticlc:; II :.enc:;_ III. 
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l~. CHARLES BRODSKY: (Representing N.J. State Federation of Teachers) 

I v.o uld like to oppose the po si ti on 

taken by the other prople who have just spoken on the basis of 

s-everal arGU."lents which I don't think were demolished by the 

speRkers roe;arding dedicated funds, It seems to me first of a.11 

you do open the door if you have dedicated funds to the State Highway 

Departmont to dedicated funds for any purpose whatsoever, In the 

same vre.y real estate owners could insist that thoir money go for hous

ing and that corporation taxes r,o for tho benefit of corporations. 

I think the •ein body of the argument here has beGn for good roads 

which are necessary and nice to havo a.nd I don't think any reasona.bJa 

person could disagree vt.i. th tha.t• I think everyone in New Jersey is 

proud of our roads and wants them to be the talk of the nation, After 

all, isn't the ma.in argument against dedicated highway funds that it 

invites a maximum of spending not based upon need necessarily, 

If we are naking a Constitution for a long time we must look to the 

future and I don•t know, e.nd I don't think e.ny person here knows, whe.t 

the future needs e.re going to be. I would ime.gino the legislators 

or the State will always be open to hearing from the le.dies and 

gentlemen 1·rho presented their ca.so this norning when the need for 

more highways a.rises, and I think vre ca.n J.;rust the Legislature will 

provide those roa.dse 

After a.111 are you not tying the 

hands of the legislators in stoppine them from ma.king a be.la.need 

fiscal program when you say how much money is going for roads~ 

We don't know how the post-war era. may be and how great :r:ie.y be the 

need for other types of construction • possibly housing - any 

number of things, To dedicate money that comes in from taxes for 

roads is similar to a man who operates a. business and says that a.11 

the money ·which comes fro:n such e.nd such a.n account sha.11 go for fl 

certain purpose 1 for housinc; vro' 11 say. For e. ridiculous :Joint, a 

nan might find hiri.self without food but vri th a. luzurious mansion in 

which to live. 
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Thcre.fo:ro I ''.O uld certainly like to 

have the Nevr Jersey Ste.to Fodo:rntio!l. of Too.chcrs o.nd rJy~olf co on 

record o.s boinr, age.inst dodicntod moneys for nny purpose, 

2 

SE NAT OR P.ASC OE : Who.t istho difference botwoon tho lfor: 

Jersey Federntion of Too.chars nnd tho Nev: Jorsoy Educn.tionnl Associo.tion? 

LR. BRODSKY: There aro two Sta.to .,·~ssocia.tions of 

too.cho:rs in this Sto.to. Tho Hovi Jersey Ste.to Federation is po.rt of 

tho J.mericn.n Federation of 'I'co.chors and n.ssocio.tod ·dth tho Jll!lerican 

Fodorn.tion of Labor. Tho Nov: Jersey Educationo.l Associntion is n 

loco.l Sta.to Fodcrn.tion of orgr,nizn.tions of tenchcrs, 

SEN.ti.TOR PASCOE: \'!"ould it bo possible for you to state 

tho proportion you do represent? In yourStato Teachers Lssocie.tion 

there a.re probably n thousand teachers, :.:;:iproximatcly whD.t proportion 

do you roprosent in tho statc:r.ionts you rondo hero this morning? 

::R. BRODSKY: 

I frn.nl:ly don't have tho ox('.ci; number of too.chcrs. I don't know. 

I co.n say we h1wo a. locc.l in every po.rt of the Sta to• 

SEN.:. TOR l"ASC OE: Could you sny proportionately? 

ER. BRODSKY: I could not go on rocord sa.yinc one-

third or ono~fourth or o. ho.If• 

SEN~.TOR P;':.SC OE: On bohnlf of tho Cammi ttoo I would like 

•o co.11 your nttention to en important po.rt of this tho tor.chars hr;.vo 

missed• Thero o.ro sovorc.l dedicated funds tho..t o.re involved in 

po.ro..sraphs 2 cmd 3• I ho.vo in mind tho ro.ilron.d tax; also tho proper

ty tax. I ho.vo in mind your Toa.ch.ors t Pension Fund ,.Jhich is raoro 

or loss protected by dedico.tod contributions. I em wondering whether 

the tcnchers o.re satisfied with tho various points p1•otoctinr; them 

o.s vro hoped they -vrould bo protoctod., It's n vory vito.l thing. In 

rco.dine; pe)·ef!,ro.phs 2 c.nd 3 o.ro you snti sfiod thnt the lnn:;ua.e;o there 

protects those vo.rious points? 

I,J?.. DRODSKY: I vrould think so. 



SEWLT OR p;_sc OE : I run glo.d to hon.r tho.t. The Co:r.unit-

too hi:ts vory seriously considered this in order thn.t 1:!0 might ~o 

nothing to interfere with tho oducntionnl prot;rL\m in the Stttto. 

1.JR. G~..F FNEY: I hn.ve propc.rod hero sor:to i'orna.l 

stcttor1onts ma.do hero todo.y vrhfoh I pronisod to submit but I cannot 

sit do·;.1:1. ''r.i. thout toking issue with tho previous spook or. I think vro 

hrtvc pretty conclusively proven hore todo.y thri.t tho highwr:ty to..x is 

n spccio.1 tc.x on n spocin.l t;:roup o.nd there is no noro justificc.tion 

for tru:ing tho so funds to build nny housing; progra.m thn.n thoro is 

for n fishornc.n to r;o fishint; without ruiy bo..it, In addition to tho 

fn.cts pointed out to him wo certninly feel wo lw.vo put in nn nrgunont 

tha.t this tnx is n spociQl tnx on n spociQl group for n spocio..l 

purpose o..nd it should be used for just thn.t purpose. 

SEN.::.TOR P~\.SCOE: The Cammi ttoe is b.ot goinG to i:;et into 

c.ny argument. If you vmnt to o.rguo o.r:i.ong yoursGlvcs ;'/OU may r;o a.hond 

o.nd enjoy it. 

!.ffi. 0 t :SR IElJ : I yrould like to so.y 1'!1 nothing on 

bohc.l.f of roa.l osto.to owners with respect to dodica.tod funds. One of 

the o.rgui,cnts o..dvo.ncod hero this mornins is that reo.l cstnte is not 

to.xcd for hishvmys• One of the bo.d thing;s a.bout property to.x todr.y 

is tho.t rco.l ostc.to is being trtxod indirectly in so r.mny wo.ys thc,t 

tho probJBm of tho renl cstc.te owner is a. gront one. ~;1110n tho ;:;e.soline 

to.x wa.s invoked grent c.do wus ma.de tho.t the tnx invoked vrould be 

usod exclusively for buildint:; highw.\ys. ~Ihon tho go..solino to..x vms 

invoked - up to the time it wns invoked - it wo..s o. direct property 

to.x on the motor vehic lo• Tho..t o.mountod to g:i mcthing liko fifteen 

or sixteen million dollars tho..t went directly to tho local community 

to bo used for loco..l purpo sese With the introduction of the go.so line to.x 

tho Legislature exempted the r.lotor vehicle from loca.l ta.:x: .. o.nd I 

think it o.nounted to the so.me omount - nnd it went directly to 

the Sta.to• For a. mruber of yea.rs some of t~c.t money wont bncke 

Tho.t going back hn.s cone out the window now. Th0re you have a diroet 

tc.x on loco.l home owners inpressed diroctly for buildint; highways. 



Thora is unothor fa.ct to be considered• The cost of government hns 

boon grcc, tljr incroo.scd since tho cor:1ing bto the picture of tho 

notor vehicle. Thcrot s locnl tro.ffic controf& Loco.l street i"ridcn-

ing broucht c.bout by tho incrcc.scd tr::-.ffic• 'l'hc trcncndous costly 

Ro.ynond Doulovr.rd in Nc:·ro.rl:: bvolvine; $troct 1·'1.donint;1 street pa.vine 

o.nd a.11 sorts of inprovcnonts1 Street widening po.rticulo.rly .to.Us di .. 

rcctly upon the property 01•:nors under the theory tha.t they c.:ro boint; 

boncfi todi l l:no·;r tha. t c, Grca.t :-.10.ny of those i::1provoncnt s not only 

do not benefit property but r.ctuc..lly dru-.mgc :1.t• but under tho theory 

tho.t property owners o.ro bonofi tod they a.re o.ssc ssed for ·tho so 

benefits• I wr.nt to give tho co::nnittoe the benefit of ny judgnent 

tho.t reo.l esto.to is being tr.xed for highways. It ma.y bo o. direct 

to.x but it is n burden pla.cod on roo.l estnto ovmors by tho trnffic 

of tho :::i.otor vehicle, cmd tho rovcnuo is to.ken nwr:.y fron the loco.1 

govornnont nnd Given to tho st~.te in n direct :motor vehicle tnxl 

:ffi1 JOIIN BEBOUTt (Roprosonting Connittec on Constitutioh&l Revision) 

.1 • .. 

I just wa.nt to say tho. t the NEm Jar sey 

Cor:inittoo for Constitution Revision sto.nds o.s proponents for thoso 

two sections of this :.rticlo, (..'.rticle VII), Vfo n.it;ht bo considered 

nodifico.tionists so fo.r ns the second section is concerned to tho 

extent tha.t we would liko to soc written into it in so no.ny words the 

principle of tho tc.x benefits but vre felt tho guo.ro.ntoein~ of the 

single funds uill go n lone wny town.rd puttinG the constitutiono.l 

undcrpinnincs in order, Wo do vlish to ho.ve tho privilogo of sub-

:r.iittine n doto.iled stntoment next Vfodnosdo.y on tho subject of dedica• 

ted funds. 

MR. BREITKOPF: (Representing New Jersey Voternns' Protective Leo.guc) 

Pro po sod e.ddi tions to New Jer soy 

Conaititution rospecti'ully submitted by New Jersey Veterans' Pro• 

tective Loo.cue o.go.inst Constitutiono.l Revision: 

.Article VII, "Finance", - o.dd Soetion 6a 

(a) Tho restriction in this Constitution with respect to the incurring 

of public debt in excess of $100,000., shc.11 not npply to the incur• 

ring of ?Ublic debt for the purpose of r~ising moneys for the payment 
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of eomponso.tion to honoro.bly discho.:rged voternns of o.ny wnr of 

the United Stntes, or to their oduco.tion, reho.bilit•tion, hospi-. . 
tel izntion, vocc-tiono.l tro.ining 1 fina.ncinl reliof, cithor to 

said honorQbly discho.rgod votorcns or to their dependents. 

(b) In nny vmr in Wi. ich the Uni tod 

Stntos is prosontly ong!:'.ged 1 or no.y hereafter ont;o.ge, tho logisln-

ture shn.11 ":10.ko provision for thG o.ppropric.tion o:r raising of 

public funds o.nd pny upon honoro.bJc di scho.r;;e of every soldier 1 

sttilor or no.rino se:rvinr; during snid tino of vmr 1 tmd resident in 

this sto.to o.t the tin0 of entry in tho nilitnry service, n sum 

oquivnlont to C50t for co.ch raonth of service, and tho loeislnture 

sho.11 further provide for tho education, voco.ti ono.l trdninc, ho spit-

nlizo.tion, o:r roho.pili to.ti on of honoro.bly di schnr[;ed vetoro.ns 1 o.nd for 

the co.re of their widows and o:rphnns' 

( .. ·~djournod f'or lunch 1 P•k&) 
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DR. FREDERIC J. QUIGLEY! 

Mr• Chairman ~d gentlemen of the 

eommi ttee: I appear representing the Medioal Sooiety of 

New Jersey, an organization of 4,000 members and comprising four

fifths of all the active practioners in the State. I appear on 

their be~alf in opposition to paragraph 2, Article VII of the 

proposed revision of the Constitution. Now as you are aware 

Mr,. Chairman and other members There have been several 

legislative attempts made during the past twenty years to do 

away with dedicated funds end to make it mandatory that all 

monies from whatever source received shall be paid into the 

general state fund and subject to appropriations for any publio 

purpose, as is contemplated by paragraph 2 of Article VII of the 

proposed revision. All such proposals made in the past have been 

opposed by the medical, dental, pharmaceuticnl end nursing pro-

fessions• 

As a general proposition we agrBe with the principle that 

all monies should be paid into a single fund and appropriated 

for any public purpose, The question we raise is whether this 

principle should be applied universally. One of the stated 

specifio purposes of the revisicn is to make such changes in 

the Constitution as will make for efficiency and eoonomy. Yie 

believe very thoroughly that if this principle is applied to 

the funds received by the Board of Medical Examiners; the 

BoE1rd of Den tr,l Examiners, the Board of Pharmacy and the Board 

of Nurses Ex11miners it will be impossible to maintain the pre

sien t efficient f\mctioning of these boards. This, of course, 

is the most i:m.portant desideratum, Neither do we believe that 

the procedure contemplated ·with reference to these f'unds would 

produce grf;:nter economy •. 

A medical man mny see a patie•t who needs surgical inter

vention, ... There may be conditions and factors surrounding the 

1 
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case which will make the physician decide, ~fter a careful 

appraisal, that it is inadvisabl•c to operate; or a surgeon 

in operating may encrnunt,;r conditions which may make it 

necessery to rnodif'y the principles nnd methods of the 

classical approach to the sur~ica.l problem, 

In the functioning; of these; boe.rds referred to th ere 

aro conditions and fo:10tors, whfoh will bo d'3seribcd by spenkers 

to follow, r::.presr:mting dcmti~:try, nursinc and pharmacy, vlhich 

cnnnot be efficiently carried out if paragr':'.ph 2 of Article 

VII is cms.ctcrl, and no provicion is r.i<J.de to exempt these boards 

from its provisions. The reasons which thoy will advo.nce as 

to why these bor.irds cannot function efficient J.y if dedicated 

funds are tskun ~xw8.y apply v'i th similar force to the operation 

of th•" Board of Medical Examiners. 

As wo hfl.VO said, o rr,nniz od medicine, dentistry, nursing and 

pharmacy hrve consistently opposed similar legislative proposals 

in th(• past. The r~; a.re added e.nd more compelling reasons why 

tht:,sn prof0ssions should opposr.: this proposal at this time. 

Under S·'JCtion 3, Article 4: of the proposed revision of tho 

Gov•:rnor, by Exocuti ve Order, shnll cr,;at•J not more than 20 

Principal Departments in the St:>,tn Government, Non(l of us -

th:Yt is tho Strit•.:J Medico.I Socic~ty, the Sk.to D(mto.l Society, 

th':J Stnte Hurses Association and tho Stat'cJ Pharmaccrntical 

}_ssociati on -- has any id·Ja r.t the moment whenJ the boards of 

ex<i.miners of the respectiV'J professions will bo placed. After 

th<3Se bor>rds are pl11.cod in one of the Principal Departments, 

"Tho Govurnor by Exocuti ve Order from time to time may rcorgl.'n

ize, merge, consolide.te and divide offices, departments, instru

mentali ti·'os and the Principal D1Jpertments, and the function8, 

powers and dutios of any of them among and within such offices, 

etc. 11 In doint; oo tho Governor may transf·:;r personnel, property 

nnd appropriation b?.lAnC'J.s. 

2 
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In Vi•)V.' 0f the propcs ed povVirs tc be ci von the Gov.;rnor 

in the recrg'.lniznticn cf the depctrtments it is more importo.nt 

that tho dodicc.tcd funds '.)f these boc.rds b6 rcs'1rved for the 

Gov::rnor Edr,o, hos fl. bo.1}kground c;f <listiniuished administration 

in govc:0rnmrmt, ::ind it vrculd b0 :r::t(;st unlikely th:ct hn would not 

US8 cood jud191,mt in th?J cstnblishmm t cf tho Princip~ll l}Jpr:rt-

monts, but Gov;rnor Ede: wi 11 only be in office th:roo yc0rs. 

Wh'.1 t rnny hfJ.pp0n if a subsequent Govurncr / with strong convic

tionr. '.'!ld inf:)rior administr:0:tiv(~ f'lbility decidr.1s th:~t the 

boards, bur'..'.'l1rn, r1to. as then orc"niz ed n;;.:ed .. :. .. ::.:?.-1.:.,g·;nizotion. 

It v1c·uld b:·) p0ssibl·"' for hi:rri to m3}:-o such r. scr·uc:blo of them 

Ws would rcsp~:ctful1y <;,sk tm considoraticn by this 

committee of ths rrmwrl-::s tc be CJ.d7anced in oppusitinn to 

pC1r'J.gr'.1.ph % of Soctiun 7 by the rc:presr;nt·i.ti vcs of thc:J dentists, 

nurses and pharmncists. 

SEN \TOR P ;lSCOE: 

DR. QUIGLEY: 

SEc~ \TOR p ~scoE: 

into effsct 

DR. QUIGLEY t 

How m~my Bc<J.rds [trc thero? 

I thi'lk twe 1 ve. 

You arc rdr'.·id if this is ce.rriod 

All the nrguments '.1r<2 carefully 

prepnrcd qnd thA speqkGrs will bring out the thoughts in your 

mind and if the re u·e <my furthor thoughts, I will be very 

gl':ld to on sw12r them. 

SEN \TOR p:'.SCOE: If we wrote in a little cl~usu that 

Sf).id th0y must be 

DR. ClUIGLEY: This is correct, Mr. Chairman« 

SENATOR P~SCOE! As it str,nds today, th8r3 is no 

d•mgr-;r of your orgnnizntion and other suchr1.orG~ni~etions 

1oming to thu Sto.t'.o and ".sking f'o r the money.· 

DR. QUIGLEY: No, sir.-

SEN ,\TOR P·'ISCOE: Is there nny suggestiun as to the 

wording? 
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DR. QUIGLEY: This cones so suddenlt.J•wo ho.vo not ha.d o. full 

opportunity, but 1..-0 will be gltcd to i:rri to you. 

SElTLTOE :-'.:.SCOE: Th~i.t 11Till help us, you c,ro only intorestod in 

your profoss:i.on • to keep under tho l)Olico pry.·rnr of tho Sta.to 

but divorcing tho quosti on of tho Ste.to. Ifovo you over gi von o.ny 

':'.hought to thc.t. You •co1.i.ld be colf-custc.inin&; c.nd it would go to 

tho stnto fund und 1t -rrnuld be for tho logislc.turo to sc.y that in 

nll ros-oects you should be under tho lo.nn of this Ste.to nnd 1'1nintain 

that f'oc.turo to be solf-sustc.ining;. 

DR. QUIGLEY: Our nrcsont thout-;ht is to "1.c.int:::cin c.utonor.i.y 

·whorovor ~70 ~·.ro. I tMnl: it r."01.-:ld bu brouGht out thc.t tho pro sent 

trend is for tho boc.rds to c;i vo: then full r.uthority. --o he. vo no 

idon which shr.11 be the t-;·:onty Principc.1 Dcpc.rtnonts c·.nd c. groo.t 

doc~l do ponds on thc.t. 

SEU;.TOR =)··.scOE: '..ill yon give thnt cone thoui;ht. 

DH. -~UIGLEY: 

DH. ED::~ HD E. YJHITE: Dr. ~;uiglvy hc,s rmid those boo.rds ~o fa.r ho.ve 

g;ono o.lor.g quite ·'.-roll '::ith their onn moneys. The nonoys u.sod b;l the 

State Donti:.l Bo[crd :::.ro collected r.s oxo.~'1ino.tion fees or rogistrc,tion 

f'oos. Of tho 3000 dent::. sts i.n How Jersey, tho No:·; Jersey Donto.l 

Society conI.Jris0s r.tout 2400 of th0so c.ncl they fool it would cortc,inly 

be r., blow to tho efficiency to tr.kc those moneys r:xrc.y o.nd put them 

in o. gonoro.l fund c..nd Yro hr.vo clc.ssico.1 oxm;iplos in other sto.tos. 

Those funds co.rry over from yor:cr to yo:::.r o.nd nhcn tl1(; p1~osocution is 

grec:t, c·. gront doo.l of rnonoy is noodod, in other years quit0 c, 

lot loss. Somo throe y<mrs c.co '.·w co.mo to tho Logislcture o.nd to 

tho Governor o.nd voluntr:.ri ly incronsod the rogistro.tion foe from ~~2.00 

to ~~4.00, -:Io woro nilli.ng to do this for it wo.s for tho betterment 

of public hoo.lth. Our boc.rd rocoivos no po.y in o.ny 1·ro.y wk·.tsoovor 

from those funds. It is a. very efficiently run boo.rd office with tho 

smr..llost a.mount of help. Yfo should be glc.d to furnish tho budget to 

tho co1;1111ittco. In South Jersey rocontly, illcgc,l :irnctionors from Ponn

sylva.nio. co.mo to New Jersey o.nd thoro did some of tho work 
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over here but took the cases back to bo processed in 

Pennsylvania. We asked the Pennsylvania board to help 

and they ran into the sane condition. The budget was 

set up for the year, The funds would have been available 

and could be available and I know none of the nenbers of the 

cor.:m1i tteo would like to seo an increase j_n the illegal prac-

tice of dentistry. It iEJ a hard job to police it ancl I think 

in the country we sre looked upon as one of the best groups 

for the policing of illec~al practioners. 

SENATOR PASCOE: If there are no further questions, we 

will go on to the next: Mrs~ Wilhelriine A. R. Twidale, 

President, represontinG the New Jersey State Nurses' Association. 

MRS, TWIDALE: Mr, Chairnan and nenbers of the 

Connittee: 

'.rho New Jersey State Nurses' Associa-

tion, which I represent as President, was incorporated in 1902 

for the purpose of rencter:l.ng better nursinc service to the 

citizens of Hew Jersey by -

(1) setting stanclerd.s in our schools 
cf nursing 

( 2) settinG u:ri requirenents for 3rad.u
ate nurses~ 

(3) exanining nurses practicing in the 
State. 

In 1903, nt the request of the State 

Nurses 1 Association, the Nurse Practice Act was possecl. New 

Jersey was the second state in the Union to pass such a law. 

The New Jersey State Board of Exaniners of Nurses was crented 

in 1912. This Act has been Emended, fron tine to ti;::io in order 

to keep in step with the progress in education, the science of 

riedicine, and to safeguard corn'l.unity needs. 

In order to secure, •iAi.intain and 

enforce legislation, the nurses of New Jersey have, since the 

beginning of the State lissociation, taxed. themselves. At no 

tine has the State of New Jersey been asked for financial -vpport. 
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In fact, each of the original Board of 5 nembers contributed 

$400.00 of their own money to make it possible to conduct 

examinations of nurses, to rogister qualified. nurses in the 

state - both of these vitally important steps for the protec

tion of the citizens of New Jersey. 

T'he expense of the New Jersey State 

Boord. of Examiners of Nurses has at all t::i.r.les been paid by 

registered nurses who desired to have their professional 

qual::i.fications ecceptea. by the stete, anct by applicants de

siring to have their crod.entials established. 

T'oc.ay, every state in the Union has 

on Fx6nining Board. Of the 48 State Boarc.s, 36 are conposed 

of nurses controllinG their own funds, The trend of Boards, 

the last few years, has been for reorganization for, rather 

than ~ fror.i, indepenclence~ 

The expense of the State Board of 

Exn~inors of riurseo, to carry on its work in Hew Jersey, has 

always been net by the nurses therrnelves, one. has never been 

an expense to tho taxpayers of the state. 

The willinGness of professional regis

tered nurses to neet the financial oblicnt1ons of the profession 

is shown by the fact that the nur:iber of nurses recistoring every 

year increases, ,'\lso, the nursos, thensolvec, in 1923 asked 

to hove their original reeistration fee of $5.00 raised to $10,00 

with an additional fee o:f $1,00 for annual re-reGistration, in 

order to provide for the inspection of schools of nursing fron 

which candidates were graduated, 

The disposition of the funds, which the 

New Jersey State Board of Exaniners adninisters, is at all times 

open to the scrutiny of anyone interested. Monthly and annual 

reports are made to the Coriptroller of the State. 
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'rho profession of nursin13 cane into 

bGing l)ecnuse the public needer. nursing core. In our own 

stnte, nursinc exists because of this sono need. The citi

zens of our cor.rr.mni ties need. nursing care. Tho New Jersey 

Stote Nurses I i\ssociotion, thr(mc;h the state Boorcl of Exoniners' 

hos occeptecl the responsibility of supervising tho proper nnd 

odoquote education of nurses for tho public, 

At th ia :porticulor Mne, tho Stoto 

Nurcos 1 Association hos a ros:ponsibil5.ty not only to see 

that qualified nurses are serving in our innecliate. oon':lunitios, 

but tbnt qualified nurses nre servinG with our arnecl forces. 

The Fe:.lerol Gcvor!ll:ient, .tn.erico.n Red 

Cross, Arr.zy and Novy i:ursc Corps look to State Boards of Exo.niners 

for tho credent:J.olo of nurses, Nurses, neotinc tho requirenents 

of tho Now Jersey State Boo.rd. of Exaninors, ore accepted without 

quootion for nilitary service. 

The United States Public Health Service, 

in June of lo.st year, 194.3, set up the United Stotes Crclet Nurse 

Corps. 65, 000 youne wonen are need.eel by the schools cf nursing 

of the country, Our own stcte was given o. quota of 2,.386 young 

wonen needed to enroll in the 44 schools of nursinc;. 

Of this work to be civon by the accredited 

shcools of nnroinc, Dr, Thono.s Porran, Surgeon General of the 

U. S. Public Heolth Service, states: "greot core has been 

token to preserve nurr;e ecLucotion otandsrc1s," ancl looks to 

Stets Boards of Exm:1iners to not only set up, but :naintain, these 

stondards. 

Since there has never been any appro

priation by the State of New Jersey for the support of the State 

Bonrc1 of Exaniners of Nurses, it would becone necessacy, uncler 

the proposed revision, for Re3istered Nurses to donate func:.s 

to the State, nnd, in turn, hove the State appropriate these 

donations for the support of our organization. 
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Heretofore, the 15,000 Registered 

Nurses in New Jersey have proudly given adequate firnmcial 

support to our State Board. We sincerely belleve that the 

best interest of all per,sons concorned, both the nurses 

and the genernl public, will be served by continulng the 

financial independence of the State Boord of Exaniners of 

Nurses. 

I on 3oing to ask Miss Bernice E. 

Anderson, Secretory-Treoimrer, to present a noro detoilec, 

explonotfon of the oct:tv:itfos of the New Jersey State Boord. 

of Exoniners of Nurses. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Miss Anclerson. 

MISS ANDERSON : Mr. Cha ir:r:mn and nenbers : 

It is r.zy reo:i;1onsibility to spook for 

15,000 nurses currently roc,isterod under the Nursing Practice 

of New Jersey. I feel that it is also r:i.y duty to speak for 

the 4,500 students now enrolled in the approved schools of' 

nursinc in this state. These nurses and stuclents, together 

with their far1ilies, ore vi tally concernod with the liberty of 

the Boori of Exoniners to carry on 1ts functions efficiently. 

The function of this pnrticulor Boord 

is not one of policing, sj.nce our low is p0r1-::i.issi ve. We hnve 

a dual responsibility, one reloting to state rebistratj_on 

through exanination anc1 the other the naintenance of standards 

:i_n opprovecl scho8ls of nursing. Like all other groups, the 

expenses of this Boord hove increased since the beginning 

of the emergency ond particularly since the outbreak of the 

war. For many years the Board has conducted two exaninntions 

annually. In 1941 this nunber was increased to three and in 

1943, four exeminations were given, as well as special indj.vidual 

examinations for young men students whose draft had been de

ferred to allow them to f:i_nish their nursing course. Doubling 
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the nunber of exaninations has nore than doubled the expense 

and work in connection with them. These exnninotions, given 

lost year to approx:L.':lntely 1200 candidates, ere for the pur

pose of distinGuishinc, for the public, between nurses who 

nay or nay not represent thenselves os sanctioned by the 

state to be safe to prnotico, Constant effort has been made 

by the Board to inprove the type of exaninotions in order 

to neet current practice. New Jersey has pioneerecl in new 

and up-to-date exonination procedures. Economy has been 

effected, whenever possible, by using hospital facilities 

and. personnel, without payn.ent, in conducting exaninat ions. 

The second function in relation to 

protection of the pubHc, for which the Board ic responsible, 

is in surveying and ossistins schools of nursing in developing 

ana. nnintaining those standards which nolrn it possible for young 

wonen to be properly trained, We have in New Jersey 44 approved 

schools of nursing, 3 approved affiliate courses and 5 pi:'\?lic 

health agencies approved for student affiliation, Of the 44 

schools, 41 are participating in the United States Cadet Nurse 

Corps of the United States Public Heolth Service with which 

you ore all foniliar, The occoleration necessary hos increased 

exceedingly the nunber of conferences and visits needed by 

schools of nurs1.ng, as well as the den.and for assistance and 

cuidance. The shortage of teochinG personnel resultinG in 

the use of less experienced supervisors and instructors in 

teaching nurses has necessitated special work in helping them 

adjust to their new responsibilities, Through control of its 

fund.s the Board has been able to meet these situations as they 

have orisen without the delay that would be entailed through 

diversion of funds or the process of making special pleas to 

have aocees to enough funds to deal with problems. It should 

be kept in mind that the expenditures of the Board's funds 

are already supervised through monthly and annual reports to the 

State Conptroller and surveys by the State Auditor, and reports 

are submitted regnlarly to the Governor. 



Throu.:h cnnst!'.nt c!:'ltr..ct 1·.'ith nll Bo::i.rds of' rursc Exc:::liners i:'.l 

the c untry ~·.·c ~:~~o·:• only t3Q 'i'Cll the ht::.n(~ico.:;;is thr.t r..ro 

enc :·u::tercc: do.Hy il; th::i sc str.tc s Y.·ho sc fu:1<:~s urc not under 

B:,rr(~ c:•.'Jtrol; a.ctiun or r. 'plicntiJ:-:ts hc-.s been c!clr.:yc(: f'Jr inc~cfi".litc 

becc curto.ilcd, ~n~ specially trc.incd clcric~l :;;icrson~el needed 

tJ expedite business ?rocedurcs h~vc been dcnic( ~r tro.nsferrcd. 

The efficiency of opcrc.tfon :if the Boc.r .. is of' r:wrc i~ryortc.r"co 

thnn fc.lsc oco::lJ;'.'Y• The t:-:st of' thc,t efficiency is mt r.l~mc 

lo• 

in fipurcs or reports but i".l the sc.fcty ~nd security of tho 

pc.tient v·ho he.a every ri,:ht t, ex)cct thc.t the nurse vrho is 

certified th:rouc;h stntf; cxa.'.'1.inntion c.nd re(\istro.tion is conpcte".lt. 

Ho1·!cvor, cc:ino;-_iy hr-.s not bee!!. for~~ottc.c-. c,s the Bar.rd in the full 

of 1942 rcco:-~::io~·K~cc1 t8 the State Nurses' .Lss8cic.tior: tho.t o.n 

uncnc1~1e:1t be pr.sscc cli'."'lin~,tin.:; the so-cc.llcd "issu:::cnce fee" 

(not the c.mmd rc-rc:;istrc.tivr:. fee) i•:Mch c.:ny ho.ve been 2ustificd 

a.t the tbc it ~·re.s cstc..blishcd but n(J'.'r constituted c.n c:ctrn fee 

'':hich interfered ~-,ith the spccc~ •:·lith v·rhich rccc!1tly oxclnincd 

nurses c:iuld be :.1c.c1.e ~tv::.il::.blc for '1ilitnry service• OthGr 

ccor..onics rr.,ulc~ be dotri::cntc.l sL:cc cx;:icnscs c,t the present 

ti:::c r,rc unprcdicto.blc. It is i::pcrc-,tivc tha.t the Jonrd of Nurso 

Exc.nincrs be nllr:i-1:.red to co.rry on its ,,rorl': r.,nd ncE:t encr;ency 

situations. Efficiency shot1 ld not be hc.r~1pcrcd if the ?Ublic is 

to be served nnc protected adequntcly• 

SEl'L-TOR P :.SC OE t Y.r • J oh.c"1. J • Be bus of the New 

Jn· sey Pho.rr1nc cuticnl .:~s soc iction. 

:"R. 5E3USt l.Ir. Che.ir:man nnd nenbcrs of' the 

Co~...,itteo: I vrould like to co.11 the cOl:lr.littee' s attention to 

sevcro.l o.r;:;u;;.ents c.nd succi:::stions offered this norninz, pnr

ticularly the m13ccstion of Scnc,tor :.c-,nns tho.t all noncys rG

coi VE:d fro:-1 licenses nnc1, fees be dedicn.tcd to hi,:_;h,·rc.y o :x:pcnd

iturc s,- I ~)clicvc thr.t is ttc phre.scolo'.~Y of t'.1c proposal. 

~:c certainly woulc object tc1 he.vi:+: our funds dedicated only for 

hichv'1C"' uses. 
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MR. GAFFNEY: 

11. 

The worclin13 was for :r.i.otor vehfole 

recistrations and license foes. 

I an authorized to speak for tho New 

Jersey Phnrr1nceutical 1\:Jsc;ciat:i.on and its affiliated county 

:phamaceutical associations. This orcanization represents 

nore than 4200 J,l0Arnacists who hole~ licenses to :practice 

phamacy j_n IITew Jorsey. 

Bofcro tho Pharnacy Act was passed by 

the 103Jslature j_n this f3tate, no funcls were DJ?propriatod fron 

the public treasury for the regulat:ion of tho :practice of phar

m:icy. The :passac;e of the Phamacy Act providecl not only for 

tho reculation cf tho :practice of :pharnocy but, like other pro

fessional practice acts })trnsed by the le13islaturo of Now Jersey, 

carried w:i..th it its cwn r.10thocl of onfJrcenont and the financinc 

of this enforcen.ent. In the c,j_xty-fi vo years or :r.i.ore 1Jince the 

Phan:mcy I.ct hos been on tho statute b,1oks, the enforconent of 

this act, which hes brout;ht countless advantacos to tho people 

of the State, has cost tho tax payers nc1thinc>,. Tho expense 0f 

enforco:r.i.ent hao been iefr::iyod lo.r3ely fron foes poicl bytlie 

pheru.oclots of thia State who are oubject to tho re3ulntfons 

:pr.:::Jvidod by tho /1ct. It is a function c·f tho police power of 

the State to cere for the health end welfare of its people. 

A.ctinc; under the police power, tho le3jolature wisely sot up the 

professional practice ncto which li:r.i.it the practice of various 

professhns to persons who have proven their conpotoncy by 

passinc licensinG exaninations, thus protectinc tho people 

acoinst the practice of these professions by persons who are in

co~petent to give tho services expected, 

I.s lon13 as tho meribors of the professions 

are satisfied to pay the cost of onforconent of those nets, 

there should be no constitutional i1rovision or loc;islation to 

prevent them from doing so. 

It should not be unconstitutional for 

any c,rou:p of citizens wh:.J hove a particular interest in the health 

ancl welfare 0f the people of the State as a whole to petition 

the legislature to set aside funcls whfoh they are willing to con-
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tribute fer the specific purpose of providing such protection. 

When the legislnture agrees that the 

function to be exercised is necessary and eS.:!P.ntial in the 

public interest and funds are contributed through licensing and 

examination fees to moke it possible to exercise such functions, 

it is certainly unfafr to divert such funds to otherpurposes. 

We are notopposed to a proper accounting 

of funds which ore definitely paid to the State for a specific 

purpose, We would not advocate for one moment that there should 

not be 8 proper accounting for such funds and thet their budget

ing should not be properly supervised, However, we do object most 

strenuously to hav:i.ng such funds become free treasury funds to 

be expended for any purpose which the legislature may determine. 

It is un.foir to ask pharmacists, dentists, 

nurses, accountants, architects and other professional groups to 

pay annual lfoenso fees, and candidates for licensure in such 

professions to pay examination fees, with the understanding that 

these f eos are to be used for the enforcement of the professional 

practice acts and then have them ueod for some other purpose. 

For a total sum of approximately $30,000 

per annum the Boc""d of Pharmacy of the State of New Jersey regul8tes 

the practice of plj:ernmcy :tn the interest of more than four million 

people in this .State. It supervises about 1800 retan pharmacies 

and more than 4200 licensed pharmacists, It makes investigations 

of the qualj+y of prescriptions and drugs dispensed in these 

pharmacies. It makes inspections of hundroiaof other establish

ments whore drugs, medicines and poisons are kept or sold. It 

conducts licensing examinations, establishes standards for in

struction and acquiring practical experience, determines the ade

quacy of equipment and personnel in the pharmacies throughout the 

State, regulates the sale of hypnotic and other dangerous drugs 

and acts as a center of infor.mntion on matters involving the dis

pensing of drugs and med.ic1ne and the trainj.ng and supervision 
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of personnel throughout tho State. All of this is done with 

proctically no expense to the tax payers as a whole. Tho 

Boo.rd mointalns its office ond. personnel. It reports all 

of its financial transactions monthly to tho State Comptroller. 

It reports its activities to the Governor annually and at 

such other intervals as he rnllY request. It takes on special 

services in the field of pharmacy such as acting in an ad

visory capacity to other State agoncios and institutions, to 

the Selective Service Administration, to tho ~ar Production 

Board and to other Federal agencies, and it has raised the 

standards of pharmaceutical practice in this State to a point 

where it is the envy of other States. 

We feel, therefore, that nothing should 

be done which will impede the progress that has been made or 

impair the efficiency of the Board. 

It is our belief that failure to con

tinue to earmark these funds for the use of this Board will 

result in inadequate appropriations to continue actj_vitics which 

have been of inestimable value to the people of New Jersey. 

The proposal to deprive the Board of 

Pharmacy of the State of Now Jersey of the dedicated funds with 

which it presently cerries on :i.ts activities will not in any 

way increase tho efficiency or effect any economy in the ·:>pera

tion of tho Stato Government. 

It is our conviction that the adminis

tration of public health services, such as are administered by 

the Board of Pharmacy, should be non-political within the scope 

of democratic government and that such administration in order to 

be effective requires continuity of planning and administration. 

It is also our conviction that neither non-political administration 

nor effective planning can bo adequately maintained unless those 

responsible for proper planning and administration arc kept free 

of the political entaglements that are bound to result when the 
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funds for such plenning ond administration are not prodedicatcd 

for such purposes. Wo therefore respectfully ~oquest tho con-

tinuanco of tho presently existing conditions under which the 

Board of Pharmncy operates with funds dedicated to its use. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Mr. Lauran J. Fohllnan of tho New 

Jersey Society of Archit0cts. 

MR. POIILMAN: Mr. Chairman and mombers of the Committee: 

I rcprosont tho New Jersey Society of 

Architects and the New Jersey Chapter of the American Institute 

of Architects. Our coso in regard to cedicated funds is very 

similar to the other State boards and we have joined in preparing 

a brief which if you do not now have, will be mailed to you, and our 
organizations arc fully behind this brief. 

SENATOR PASCOE: This is being prepared? 

MR. POHLMAN: Yes, it is bej_ng prepared and you will 

have it by next Wednesday, 

SENATOR PASCOE: I have here a list of the licensing 

boards. The Architects have been heard. The Barbers Licensing 

Board is a more:recent one. Anyone here to speak for them? 

(no response) 

Beauty Culture Board? 

(no response) 

Dentistry has been heard. 

Ernballners and Funeral Directors, anyone 

to speak for them? 
(no response) 

Medical Examiners have been heard. Nurses 

have been heard. -- OptometryJ anybody here to spook for them? 

(no response) 

Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors? 

Mr. Pohllnan, you spoke only for the archi-

tects? 

MR. POHLMAN: Yes, 

SENATOR PASCOE: Public Accountants State Board? 

{no response) 
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SENATOR PASCOE: Shorthand Reporting? 

(no response) 

Veterinary Aosociation? 

(no response) 

15. 

Stationary Engineers? These are issued 

by the Deportment of Labor. 

(no response) 

Real Estate Commission? 

MR. o•BRIEN: The funds are paid into the Treasury 

and appropriated out. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Five out of sixteen have been heard, itth 

the exception of three, they are all in the some position. The 

Beauty Board and Barbers Board ever since they have been in ex

istence have put their revenues in the fund and they have passed 

through the fund. There is a considerable balance amounting 

to thousands of dollars. We don't know how much. They have 

none here to approve or object, I wish to announce the League 

of Mur.iclpalities will come back on Wednesday. We had the free

holders and township organizations here this morning. Does any

one else want to be heard on paragraphs 2 and 3? 

MR, POHLMAN: I would just like to state, many of those 

boards have jdned with us in the preparation of the br:i.ef, which 

is being submitted, 

SENATOR PASCOE: Will you out.line to what extent? 

MR. POHLMAN: State Board of Pharmacy, Public Accountants, 

Optometrists, Nurses, Embalmers and Funeral Directors, Professional 

Engineers and Land Surveyors, Medical Examiners, all. 

SENATOR PASCOE: When you submit this brief, it will be 

signed by representatives of these. 

MR. FRANK MARCHESE: I am from the Barbers Examiners. We 

want to be recorded as being here but not prepared to enter a 

discussion, 

SENATOR PASCOE; 

day. 

We will have another meeting next Wednes-
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MR• MARCHES~s 

MR. LEONARD: 

16. 

We vill be prepared by next Wednesday. 

As I understand your position, you do 

not want your boards included? 

DR. QUIGLEY: We have tried to ahov in our arguments 

there are special reasons why these boards should be excluded. 

MR. LEONARD: Isn't it a fact that everyone of these 

boards are the creatures of the Legislature? 

DR. QUIGLEY: That's true. 

MR. LEON.ARD: So that in any year if the Legislature 

wanted it eould do the very thing you seem to fear -- interfere. 

DR, QUIGLEY: That is true except that is going to be 

incorporated in the constitution, 

MR1 LEONARD: The point I make is this - The Legislature 

any year now can interfere with any of these boards. 

DR. QUIGLEY: There have been several attempts and our 

representatives at that time were apparently effective in 

satisfying the majority of the legislators that it was an unwise 

procedure so .J~r as it affects these boards. 

MR. LEONARD: The point is this, the difference would 

be each year each one would come before the Appropriations Com

mittee with their budget. 

DR. QUIGLEY: That is correct. May I say we do not know 

what is going to happen under this revision which is going to 

set up twenty different departments. We have no means of knowing 

wrrere these boards are going and that is an added and very im

portant reason for opposing the taking away of the ded~oated 

funds. 

MR. LEON.ARD: 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

All right. 

Mr. Tierney. 
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MR. "WALTER J. TIERl'JEY: I am appearing here today, representing 

all of the municipalities comprising the County of Hudson, in which 

County 80 percent of the second-class railroad property in the State of 

New Jersey is located. All of the valuable waterfront of the municipali-

ti 1:;s in our County is in the hands of the railroads and has been utilized 

for generations by the rcilroad companies in the erection of piers, 

terminals and other railroad facilities used in the opera.ti en of rail-

roads. It is, therefore, apparent that the people of the County of 

Hudson and all of the municipaliti::;s therein, as well as the people of 

the State of New Jersey, are vi tally interested in the problem of taxa-

tion, and more particularly, the taxation of railroads, Moreover, it 

is of vast importance to all the people of the State, and their best 

welfare demands, th9.t there should be M equal distribution of the burden 

of government, and that r9.ilroad companies should bear their share of 

that burden and not reooivo a preference over ot hor taxpayers, 

The history of rnilroad tnxation in our st~te clearly indicates 

the problems whi oh have beset the people in the field of railroad taxa-

tion prior to the yenr 1875, by roe.son of the pl"eferences which were 

given to the rt\ilroa.ds in the form of gifts and low taxation, Scandals 

ensued which became a mntter of national discussion. The conditions 

were denounced in the public press, publicised by writers n.nd wore the 

direct cause of the adoption of Article 4, Section 7, Paragraph 12, of 

our present constitution, which ree.ds as follows: 

"Property shall be assessed for taxation undel" general laws, 
and by uniform rules, according to its true V(",lue, 11 

The decisions of our courts are replete with statements clearly 

indicating that this provision was imbedded in the supreme law of the 

land, its constitution, to fol"ever suppress the evils which had existed 

prior to 1875, namely, the granting of ftnancial aid and preferential 

rates to privntely owned rnilrond oorporntions. The wording of this 

amendment, namely, that property should be assessed under general laws, 

by uniform rules ond according to its true value, were words carefully 

chosen so that railroad property would be assessed and taxed in such a 
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way that the railroads would share equally in the cost of government 

with all other taxpayers. 

From 1875 until the present time more than one hundred decisions 

in our courts havo fully developed th•:J method and mrmn•)r of r..scertaining; 

the true value of property, and all of our courts, th'3 Federal courts 

and the United States Supreme Court, have approved the mathod and manner 

in which :railroad property has been assessed in our State since the con-

sti tutional amendment of 1875. Th'" words "trlH? V'11 ue" he.ve received a 

definite and clso.r moaning, particularly as applied to the tnxation of 

railroad prop0rty. Tho railros.ds of the st._:.te of New J•:Jrsey ho.ve con-

tinuously tried to destroy o.nd upset thci methods of assessing their 

property, but the courts hnve unanimously deniGd th,~i:r c:.tt<:cks and sus-

tained the methods employed by tho Sto.tc. For oxmnple, the rdlroo.ds 

clr.imed thio,t their property should b,,, nssossed in o.ccordonco ·with the 

value of its outstnnding shares of stock in tho market; they claimc-id tho.t 

they should be assessed in nccordmce with their earnings; they claimed 

th!:1t "true vr.lue 11 should be ascertnined in accordance with their track 

mileage, and a dozen oth•:ir fanciful suggestions havo been mnde from time 

to time in order to dectroy the rrBthod which had been n.dopted by the 

state for g>mc1rations. They were alwecys defec.tcd in their efforts. 

The p:ropo sed constitution destroys the s a.feguo.rds vii. ich hnve 

su:r:roundod the ascertainment of the true vr:,lue of r<:<ilronds o.nd delib-

eratcly gives to the r:lllroo.ds the very thing that they hc.ve been 

clamoring for during the lnst fo :rty ye '1.rs, nnmr?ly, tho :right of the 

legislaturu to f'ssess their property in acco:rd.snc e with standards of 

value which the legislature mRy from time to time itself fix, Hence, 

the proposed constitution, under Article 7, Paragraph 4, changed the 

words "true vnlue'' and substituted the words 11 fixed st'lnda:rds of value" 

so that tho section proposed reads: 

"Property shn.11 be assessed for taxation undr3:r general laws, 
and by uniform rules, _according to fixed strndards of value." 

It is clear that should this constitution be Qdopt·sd in tho form 

proposed, the legisli:iture may substitute, in the pl'."'~cs of the present 
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method employed by the State Tax Commi ssi oner in ascertaining the true 

v~lue of railroad property, a new method based upon the value represented 

by its stocks and bonds, issued or outstanding, or upon a capitalization 

of its net earnings, or upon a formula relating to its gross receipts, or 

indeed upon any of a multitude of other factors \lh ich might be thought 

to be an advisabl"3 standa.rd or b?..se against which to apply a selected and 

arbitral"'J rate, This provision, as has been demonstrated repeatedly 

prior to 1875, will permit the railroads to get from the legislo.ture the 

very preferences which they have been unable to obtain sinoe the adoption 

of the amendment to the constitution of 1875 1 and will relegate our state 

to the same chaotic and scandalous situation which existed in those days, 

namely~ railroad domination of politics in our state• This fantastic 

story of railroad domination is well described by Professor Wheaton J. Lane 

in his book, "From Indian Trail to Iron Horse," (Princeton University 

Press, 1939) in Chapter 12, entitled "Monopoly end Politics", Pages 323· 

370. 

Nor is this all. As a further clear indication that this change 

in the proposed constitution is for the direct benefit of the railroads, 

we point out thnt the proposed constitution has made a further change in 

our present co nsti tu ti on, relating to the taxation of property. Another 

Sub-section has been e.dded to Article III, Section 6, Paragraph 9, which 

section is analogous to the prosent constitutional provision, Article IV, 

S ection 7, Paragraph 11, prohibiting tho passage of private or special 

laws in certain catEigories of legislation. The proposed Article III, 

Section 6, Paragraph 9, to a large extent, is the same as our present 

Article IV, Section 7, Paragraph 11, but the very significant addition 

to the category of legislation, with respect to whioh the legislature is 

prohibited from passing private or special laws but may pass general 

laws relating thereto, is the following; 

(3) "Relating to taxation or exemption therefrom," 

The inclusion of th is provision just reoi ted wi 11 definitely permit the 

legislature to exempt from taxation eny class of property of whatever 

type or use, so long as the exemption is ma.de by a gene rnl law. For 

examplei The leEislature would be free to exempt from taxation all 
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propc rty µsed for rai lr oa.d purposes, or al 1 of the property of some other 

privnte corporations, as long as it exempted all of the property in thnt 

class. 

It is inconceivable that the frmners of the present constitution 

would insert this pov:erful provision unless it intended thereby to favor 

a particular class or group of property owners, and this ca.rte blanche 

right to exempt property, which the courts have clearly held is impossible 

under our present constitution, unless the property is devoted solely to 

educational, charitabl0 or religious purposes, would give a pliant leg

islature the constitutional right of granting the most preferential treat

ment to the r'3.ilroa.ds or any other corporate owners of taxable property. 

Thus, by one stroke of the pen, those two provisions destroy the 

wall of protection which the courts of New Jersey, the Federal courts, 

and the United States Supr•3!!J.e Court, ho.Ve erected to protect the people 

of this state from the great evils which he.d dominated the State of New 

Jersey prior to 1875, The reilroad scandr:i.ls were the provocative ca.use 

of the imbedding in our co nsti tut ion of 1875 of' the provision that property 

must be assessed at true value, The courts have construed this aIIEndment 

of 1875 to mean th at roi lroads must not be given any pre ferenoe and that 

no property can be exempted unless the prop:irty is devoted to a charitable, 

religious or educational use. Shc,uld th is eonsti tution be adopted the 

doors would be flung wide open for the railroads to obtain prefc3rences 

and benefits which they have sought to obtain for years but which were 

unobtainable beer.use unconstitutional. The inclusion of these two pro

visions, moreover, to mich I havo referred, will prevEnt the state, a 

municipality or any taxpayer from questioning the constitutionality of 

such preferences because the proposed constitution makes such preferences 

perfectly leg<:tl and would leo.vo the state, the municipa.li ties, and the 

taxpayers of tho State without any remedy. 

In conclusion, gentlemen, I wish to recommend to the committee they 

take under consideration these few thoughts I have left with you and 

include them in our new cons ti tu ti on, 

SENATOR PASCOE: You did submit a copy of the brief to 

the stenographer? 
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MR. TIERN"EY: I will submit it now. 

SENATOR PllSCOE: You talked on two articles? 

MR. TIERNEY: Yes. 

MR •. O'BRIEN: My remarks wi 11 be directed principally 

to the particular lartguae;e use:.i and what I have to say will 1 ead up to 

tha.t. 

On behalf cf my Association, the following is submitted with 

ref0rence to Paragraph 4, Article VII of the proposed Constituticn, 

which reads as follows: 

11 PropEJrty shr-cll be assessed for tnxes under general laws, 
and by uniform rules, n.ccorling to fixed standards of 
value". 

The Committees of the Legislature are to be commended for 

recognizing the need of eliminating the true value clause of the old 

Cons ti tu ti on, which was designed to meet the needs of another day and 

age. The practical application of the true value clause has narrowed 

almost exclusively to real prcperty, The method of assessing that 

property at ever increasing high local r'1tes, upon which there is no 

limit v.hatsoever, has had a very serious effect on home ownership end 

the private 01nnership of r :al estate generally, The cause and effect 

of this condition ...-rn.s treateu at length o.t the public hearings two 

years ago and need not be repente<l he re. This o an be sr.dd, however, 

for this record• 

In its administration of the tax laws, the legislature has recognized 

the fact that the advalorum systom of to.xation, that is~ a tax on the 

capital V?J.lue of property at unlimited r11tes, is a bad yard-stick for 

measuring tax-paying ability; it has removed from its application, 

practically all types of personal property. In the recent railroad tax 

legislation, there may be not -:icl a move to exclude certain olG.sses of real 

property from its full application. This precedent will undoubtedly bring 

demands from other large corporate bodies fur similar treatment for its 

real property, by classes, All of these cl1Rnges have had, and will 

continue to have, if unchecked, but one effect, tho placing of an 

ir.tolerable burden upc,n other real estate and upon the homes of our 
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people, This entire problem has b0en further aggravated by the freedom 

with which the Legislature has granted exemptions to certain types of 

both real and personal property, 

The rr"Jal estate owners of this state, and particularly home-owners, 

are looking to this revision of the Constitution to provide f'or a more 

equitable distribution of the tax burden. It becomes of paramount 

importance therefore, that grent care be used in phrasing this paragraph 

having to do ~1th taxation, not only that its meaninG may be clear to 

the people who will be asked to vote for it, but that the Legislative 

intent may be clear to the Courts, which will be aske,1 to construe it 

for many years to come. Above all, it must be so olee.r as to leave no 

doubt that the Legislature is charged with the duty of' providing for 

the future, a tax administration best suited to the needs of this stnte 

and its people, based on equity and the principle of the ability to pay, 

and unhampered by a Constitutional provision which may pcssibly be con

strued as freezing ~~thin the framework of the new Constitution, the 

standards of value which have been fixed up to now, and I use the word 

value both from its narrow moaning of referring to the value of property 

ns such, and its possible broader meaning as referring to different methods 

of assessment~ 

In order to explain that I den 't suppose the re is a paragraph 

which is mor'; subject to court opinion than this one, A gr13at many 

court opinions h'.\ ve revolved. arcund the definition of a word used 

in legislation. These words 11 fixtur·:is", "fixed" and "ste:ndard 11 a.re 

dangerous words for future cons truotion. You gentlemen may remember the 

great furor o.bout tax exemption last year when o.11 social organizations 

throughout the State applied for exemption. This exemption followed out 

of an opinion of the Supreme Court in an exemption oase, that is because 

of the definition of Webster on "fraternal", The courts may go to the 

diction!'l.ry to find out what the Legislature meant when it put the word 

''fixed" into the consti tutiona.l provision end I am afraid the courts may 

say after going to the dictionary that the definition of the word "fixed" 

may mean the standards of value fixed up to now. 
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For the abOV(l reasons, and because of' its evident ambiguity, 

we e,sk that the words 11 nocording to fixed standards of value" be not 

used in this paragraph. If' the Committees decide to use some such 

le.ngue.ge, we suegest that this pn.ro.gruph be changed to rend as i'o llows: 

"Property shall be assessed for taxes under general laws, 
and by uniform rules, according to classifications o.nd 
sta.ndo.rds of' value to be established by the Legislature". 

In ~-judgment, this langunge is clear and its intent plain, 

o.nd sufficiently broad to permit the Legis hture to meet the problems 

of the po~t-wo.r era with respect to taxation, when constructi0n and 

housing will loom so high in importanc0, with n more definite authority 

then the po.ragrnph conto.ine~ in the submitted revision. 

I might say that it has been sugeested that as a protection against 

the unlimited assess~ent of property that there should be inserted solll3 

limit such as is ccntt'lined in the New York law the.t sto.tes the assess-

ments shall in no case excee~ their true VQlue, 

In connection with this to.x provision, we submit herewith two re-

commendo.tions conto.inecl in resolutions a.dopted. at the convention of our 

fl .. ssociati<...•n last December: 

1- We recorr.mend that the nev.r Constitution provide for the 
ola.ssifico.ti on of all prop:> rty for the purpose cf taxation, 
the ro.tes nnd methcd of assessment of each class to be 
commensurate with the tyfe of property, its earning 
capo.city, the services it receives from the government, 
and its general relationship to the security, welfare, 
o.nd stability of the state and its subdivisions. 

2- We recommend that the new Constitution contain a provision 
restricting and limiting the power of the Legislature to 
grr-tnt tax exemptions, or to enact mandatory spending laws. 

23 

If we decide to do so after further study, and with your permission, 

we will reduce these two re commendations to exact language form, and 

submit them to your Committee in the immediate future. 

On behalf of the Asscc iation, I wish to commend Governor Edge 

and the members of' the Legislature for the expeditious way they 

have treo.ted the mandate of the people for a new Constitution, 

With respect to the matter of taxation, our only desire is to see a 

more equitable system of t9.Xation ushered in through the medium of' this 
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new Constitution, and to that end to assure you our every help and 

cooperati c·n• 

CHAI EvltiN P ~ SCO E: Will you file a copy of your brief? 

Just what wns it you were referring to about the word ''fixed"? 

MR. 0 'BRIEN: My thought is this. Incidentally end 

possibly 25 years from nc.w the lo.vr of taxation mny bo abandoned as all 

over the world except in this ccuntry and Canada and there should not be 

anything to prevent that abnndonmont. It is a protection against the 

unlimited assessrr.ent of property on its capital vrlue, The Constitution 

should contain thr:-: wcrds th'.i.t in no cr.s8 shc:uld it be assessed at r;reater 

than its true vnlue. 

CH.~ IRMPN PASCOE: Anybody else want to talk on Paragraph 

4? If not,. we will prcceed to Paro.gr?.ph 5 o.nd the first speaker will be 

Mr. Frye on Paragrc.ph 5 and o.l so a. secticn in Paragraph 3. 

MR. FRYE.~ If it pleases the Com.mi ttee, I would 

like to spe<:lk informally relative to State debt, Tho first proposal I 

have submitted in writini; to Senator Pierson and I 1.:ir-.ilieve that is before 

the Committee. I will mention that c;nly in the briefost way~ It is not 

of course necessary, you will agre•1, that thnt reserve appear in the 

constitution, the rr::sorve to relieve the bonds ;;rior to maturity. The 

legislature, I take it, bolievos th?,t is necessary in orjer to keep be

fore the mind of the lec;is hturo in the fu tur·9 th0 advisability of calling 

in a proposed issue of bonds. If you put it in it constitutes a reserva

tion on the pert of the Ste.to nnd it should be cl ee.rly definer.3. so that 

the investor may know clenrly tho intention, at the particular moment. 

At the prssent time in hm of our southwestern states the re are 

litigations in which State courts have held that bonds which apparently 

on the face of the bonds were due on a fixed d'.lte have been held callable 

on an earlier dri.to unC'.er some old law on the statute books of those 

states which law was apparently unknO"wn to the people of the state or to 

the investors., To avoid any uncertainty on the subject, therefore, your 

putting in this sentence "In contracting a.ny such debt or liability, how-
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ever, the privilege of paying all or any part thereof prior to maturity 

me..y be reserved to the State in such manner and upon such terms as may be 

provided by law." - I have no objecti en to th at. 

To make that more definite I wouU. suggest that it read "upon such 

terms as may be provided by the law authorizing the debt", that is the 

specific aot of the Legislature authorizing the debt or liability and 

ste,ted in the terms of the debt or liability. The investor looks to 

the bond and doesn •t lik:e to have nny ancient law which may affect the 

terms of the contract• 

CHAIRMrn PASCOE: It has been di soussed by the Committee. 

There is cne more suggesticn which I MR. FRYE: 

have not had en opportunity to present to the Committee. 

CHHRM~M PASCOE: What is thnt? 

MR. FRYE: Tho.t is the prevision which is in part 

quoted from the existing constitution, a very famous provision, in referr

ing to the law a.uthori zing the debt, It now appears as the last sentence 

of the draft. "No such law she..11 be repealable until such debt or 

liability, and the interest thereon, a.re fully pa.id and discha.rged. 11 

That is the way the phri:tse appears in the existing consti tu ti on and in 

connection with bend issues ever a :r--e riod of years we have given wide 

publicity to thet ala.use and found it extremely helpful in reassuring 

the investors and holdine dovm. the GO st to the State. In the proposed 

draft it goes on to SrJ.y "or until equally secure provision is otherwise 

made for the payment of the remaining annual inste.llments of the principal 

and interest of such debt or liability". I can understnncl why that has 

been proposed, I believe it is becr.:mse some cf the outstanding l::onds of 

the State are secured solely by a general property tax, It hns been 

deemed advisable by the State to resort not only to the general property 

tax but to apply the proceeds of the motor fuel tax. It is merely an 

additional means of ?e.ying the debt, and should the motor fuel tax prove 

insufficient, the investor would al ways have recourse to the general 

property tax~ It has "V\orked VP.ry well under the existing constitution. 
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If you include the expressed reservation, the Legislaturo may substitute 

equally secure provisions which leaves the investor and the State in an 

extreme uncertainty. In the last analysis it would be up to the Courts 

to decide, but no large insurance company would like to buy a law suit 

against the St~tte of New Jersey, certainly not at the low ro.te of interest 

yielded by tho bonds. You would introduce o. lot of speculative value into 

the bonds, You would then be appealing to the speculative investor who 

vrould. demand a higher rate on the coupon bond. The class that w.a have 

always appealed to is the larce be.nking interests because cf definite 

date cf maturity cir an o.scertaino.ble date of mo.tur ity, clearly defined, 

and adequate security for payment. That cl ass of investors wi 11 take a 

lower coupon rate. If you have to apply to the speculo.tive investors, 

they would oerto.inly demand a highP,r rate of return nnd it would make a 

great difference. 

CHAIRMAN P~SCOEi You recotl4~end that we strike out a pa.rt 

of paragraph s. Viill you kin:lly state that in the record so that we can 

t<:>.ke it up when we get to it? 

MR. FRYE: I suggest, therefore, if the Committee 

plel),se, that the last sentence termino.te nt the word 11 disohnrged", and 

the remainder of thnt la::;t sentence be stricken cut from the dra.ft. I 

might just uid if I may that in making these 0bservnti0ns I am not 

sppearing on behalf cf ony speoio.l interest, but only from a sense cf 

duty, having had the privilece cf representinG the State in such matters. 

I should say that I hal discussed this with Mr. Backes and 1'.e agrees 

entirely in this observution. I should al so add that many investors 

have talked to me about matters relative to the debt of this State and 

in these observations today I a.'rl suro that I nm correctly presenting to 

you their views, the views of the people who might be prospective buyers 

of New Jersey bonds. 
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SENATOR PASCOE: For the record, I have some statements 

on this Article and a telegram from ivlr. Benjrunin M. Taub, President of 

the State Federation of Planning Boards saying thc.t he would like to 

appear. I believe he is here nm1. If you will come forward, I.fr. Taub. 

This is on Section VI, Paragraphs 6 and 7, the provisicn for zoning 

and domain. 

MR. TAUB: We have submitted a full deta.iled report . 

with proposed substitutions. 

SENATOR PASCOE: I would like to state briefly - I am not 

going very much into it, that our whole purpose in formulating the report 

was to provide the framers of' the Constitution with bases for assessing 

the value of the recommendations and to suggest to t.l1em certain consider

ations peculiar to planning and zoning practices wh;ich might not other

wise come to their attention. In addition we have submitted to you 

gentlemen an additional clause which we would like to have inserted or 

read into the revised Constitut:Lon on eminent domain und urban redevelop

ment, which in our opinion is of vital importance at this particular 

time. 

MR. TAUB: C •. ·EMINENT DOiVlAIN AND URBAN REDEVEI.OPr:l&~T 

Before entering into a detailed discussion of fois provision, it seems 

advisable to present some of the reasons dzy the co:mmi ttee deems it 

necessary. It i:-i common knor:ledge that many communities in the state 

and throughout the country are suffering from depopulation of their 

central areas. What is not as generally known is ths.t the obsolescent 

layout of these arec:.s would result in an excess of maintenance and 

operation costs over returns in licenses, fees and truces regardless of 

how many people were jammed in. The real problem is not so much 

de~opulation as it is the excessive costs for serving the areas due to 

their inefficient layout amt obsolete structures. Piecemeal rejuvination 

of individual homes. or even individual blocks is ineffective to correct 

such a condition. The only economical an8wer to the problem is the 

redesign &nd redevelopment of r1hole neighborhoods according to a plan 

-· 
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developed to provide all requi.si te community facilities in an efficient 

layout. 

This is not merely a matter of housing as is sometimes thought. The 

redevelopment scheme may include areas which can be better used for 

bur-:,iness, industry, parks, etc., than for residences. Existing public 

housing hgislation is not enough. Public housing mcy be necessary for 

the lowest economic groups and the redevelopment plan might include 

provision for residential areas 'fihich with sufficient subsidy could 

provide a reasonc.ble return on private money. .Also as above, privute 

capital might reason:i.bly be invested in necessary commerc:Lal and 

industrial areas. To rn.:.tke this use of private ca pi tc.1 possible, there

fore, the legislature must be able to pro1aulg1.1te laws ullovd.ng land 

to be conclemned for redevelopment for privc.te use o.s well us public 

uses. It is to rn4ke th:Ls possible that the follmdng section on eminent 

domain is recommended by the Committee. 

You have our Committee 1 s recomrnenda ti on. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Yes, we have your three suggestions. 

MR. TAUB: I r;ould like to call attention to one 

other. We have added to Paragraph 6, Section 7 of Article 3, a 

sentence which is contained in the constitutions of other states, mainly 

the Constitution of New York Stc.te. I vdll read it. 

11 The Legislature may enact general lavfS empowering municipalities 

to adopt ordinances restricting to specified districts and regulnting 

therein: land uses; uses of buildings and structures, their location 

and construction, their maximum and minimun height and bulk; minimum 

lot sizes; density of popul1.1tion; and, to the extent only that is nec

essary to prevent depreciation of other propE:rty values, the design of 

buildings and structures. The Legislatut'e may grant similar po\i:ers to 

counties to be exercised within tL.e limits of any municipality which 

has not adopted such an ordinance and to remain in effect pending the 

adoiJtion o~: such an ordinance by the municipality. The Legislature may 

by law authorize a St,. .. te agency to limit and restrict, for the 
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protection a.nd conservation of any State-ovmed par·kuay, hiGhv1r1y or other 

public i;nprovement or public pli::.ce ov:ned by the State, the uses of 

property a.djo.cent thereto. LmTs enacted under t:1is section shall be 

deemed to be within the police power of the State. 11 

SENATOR PASCOE: That is zoning ordinances for otate 

highways. 

MR. TAUB: That is correct. We have other members 

of our Committee here who participated in the discussion and formulation 

of these suggestions, such us ivlr.. Buttenheim and Mr. Bishop. If you 

care to have any further comments on it, Mr. Buttenheim i-.ill be glad to 

give them. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

anybody. 

MR. TAUB: 

City, from Madison, N.J. 

MR. BUTTEi~HEIM: 

Certainly, we do not mmt to restrict 

Mr. Buttenheim is Editor of The American 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I think the 

three provisions that we hu.ve suggested have been mude as the result of 

having a very cc.reful study by the committee, and also vd. th the findings 

of some of the most eminent luwye1"s i.n the country, Mr. Alfred Bettman 

of Cincinnati and Philus Nichols of Boston. Th~t amendment will provide, 

in our opinion, an entirely new section which we are suggesting on urban 

development. There is a movement spri::iading around the country, as most 

of you know, to do something to recover G.nd r evi tulize the thickly 

settled slum ureo.s of the cities. It is generally recognized that that 

job cc.nnot be solved entirely by public enterprise and public subsidy. 

If it is to be done effectively, it h&s got to be done by public aid and 

private aid and what is more, the private initiative you have to htLVe 

in order to effectively solve this problem has got to have the power 

of eminent do:nnin exercised, so that when they decide to assemble lurge 

arec..s in the slu.'llls, there will not be the inevitable holdup a.s soon as 

word gets c.round that the big areas c,re to be bought up to huve prices 

sk-Jrocketed. The object of this provision is t..11.at the power of eminent 
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domuin would be exercised by the municipo.li ty and all corporutions set 

up under conditions specified by the Legislc.ture Md permitted by the 

ner· Gonstitut:ion. Those corporo.tions ~1ould be subject to some special 

reguli:.tions in return for the pov1er of eininent demo.in. Part of the rent 

to be used fqr public housing, but no restriction in the constitutional 

provis,io:h as to what in any purticulur project would public or private. 

The pr9Yision v10uld ulso allow the Legislature to gr"-nt partial tux 

exempti~ins such as is allowable under the ~fovv York State law for a 

period of yey.:rs by which the corporo.tion \;ould pc.y to the municipf1li ty 

the equiv:::leht of the full tuxes nm1 being paid on both land end 

buildings, but would not pt;:y over a period of y00.rs any tax0s on the 

increased vulue given by the housing development, thi:,t being an induce-

ment to get privr,te capital into these enterprises. After a pe't'iod of 

years which could bo fixed by the Legislature, it probably v-muld come 

unde'l'.' the full taxing power of the municip:,~li ty. This provision does 

not say the Legislr~ture rnust do that, but says the Legislature may grfillt 

the power of eninent dom~in or may grc.~nt the right for spec:).t.:i.l tux 

exemption for u limited period of years during which period such 

corporation would be subject to controls as to its earnin::;s and dividends 

paid, etc. That in brief, is the ri::ason. Those are: the principal 

provisions. I i:io not know vihether you care to htive r.1e read the clause 

in r;hich v;e have,.embodied that in language. You have them there. 

SENATOR PASCOE: They are here, we have them. 

ivIR. BUTTENHEIM: If you 11ant us to file a.ddi tional briefs 

today we would be glad to do it, but I think the statements we have sub-

mi tted have covered that very ;;ell. Also there is c.. third provision 

which I have not mentioned, which we have added, which is brief and I 

mrnld like to read. "The Legislature may also provicle, in such manner, 

by such r.ieans and upon such terms and conditions as it i1w.y prescribe, 

for loVI-rent housing for persons of' low income aydefinui by lau, or for 

the clear.:,nce, replc.nning, reconstruction, ~J~habilit~.tion of sui}... 

standard and insa.ni t._,_ry areei.s, or for both S:Uch "purposes, and for 
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recreational and other facilities incidental or appurtenant thereto." 

That clause has been lifted from the Constitution of the State of New 

York by amendment adopted in 1938. It seems to be working out effectively 

in New York State. 

I would like to add as a final word that the clauses submitted to 

the com.ni ttce are substitutes for the ones no;;- in the draft and that the 

committee and the Federation, v1hich consists of every municip.gl official 

planning board :incl board of c.djustrn0nt in the State of New Jersey, have 

given serious thougr1t and h~we passed unD.nirnously upon the clauses we 

have submitted to you gentlemen this e.fternoon. 

SENA'I'OR PASCOE: 'I'he third is brWld new. 

MR. BUTTENHEIM: It has been submitted by the Federation . 

as being desirous of being written into the Constitution. 

SENATOR PASCOE: I think vie underst.::.nd that. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Mr. Charles Brodsh.7, of the New Jersey 

State .F'edorc..tion of Teachers told me this .-aorning he 1;ould like to speak 

on Article III, Section VI, Clnuse 8. 

MR. BRODSKY: I o..ppec.r before you Senator P~:scoe and 

your Go:rn,41ittee as Lihnirman of the Committee on Constitutional Revision 

of the Nev: Jersey State I•,ederatlon of Teu.cheri. I would like to say first 

of all thct r1e a.re ve!"J hc~ppy r.,bout the Constitution as drmvn up rnd we 

think a remarkub1e job has been done. V!e would like to call to your 

attention severc.l uddi tions and one arnendment in order to r.iake the 

Constitution one of the most officitl looking documents of all the 

constitutions of all the states. 

The first add:i.tion that vve 1,-ould have to Article III, Section VI, 

clause 8 is, that "No grc-.nt, ~1ppropriution or use of public mont:;y or 

prop8rty or loan of public credit sho.11 be made or authorized by the 

Legislature or any political division thereof for the purpose of founding, 

muinti:.,ining, or c..iding r.my school or institution of ler.rning wherein any 

denomin.'.: Hon or sectarian doctrine is taucht or inculco ted; nor shall 

sectarian instruction be allowed in the free public schools of this State. 11 
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I think those of you v;ho have been f amilic.r dth the Shershin Bill 

in the Legislature uill see there is quite u need far a measure of this 

kind. I would lilce ta suy an this paint the:.t I and the members of our 

Committee think that the people who v:ould introduce religious education 

into the schools have good motives. Y:e do not qw::stion the motives. We 

think the practice ts an extremely du.ngerous one_ and viola.tes -~he 

American principle of sepa.r[, t:l.on of school and sta to. ·.-e cn.n see where 

a number of situations would arise which would bring about complete 

confusJon. We feel that the r. eligious institutions should take er.re of 

the religious education and the public money should not bu used in order 

to aid in any 1my institutions v~hich tec..ch sect:::.rian education. I might 

say vie have checked all the constitutions of the 48 states and we found 

that 34 of the stc.te constitutions contained a clause to this effect. 

The ruling out of st<.1.te aicl to sect<:..riun institutions and also secti:.>.ri£:.n 

instruction in the public schools I could explain, for inst&nce, you 

could hnve a situation in a school v.here if ~'1e have religious instruction 

you mi.:;ht have 50 different denominations sa.ying they should be allowed 

to send t.tieir representative, their m:i.nister, pu.stor, to tee.ch the people 

of their faith. I think it goes without saying that 1:e have based our 

concept of public education on the fact that the childt'en of the state 

shall not be differentiated one from each other, i:-nd that is one of 

the aims of public schools, not to point out to s tuclents ho~1 different 

they are from each other but to create an Americanism v,hich does not 

point out these differences. 

We would like to add in this Section the follodng clause: 11No 

distinction or classif''...cation of pupils shall be made on account of race, 

creed, color or religion; nor shall race, creed, color or religion be a 

consideration in the hiring of teachers in the public schools of this 

Once agu.in I think you will recognize tl1at this is basic to the 

American ideu. thu.t ~ve accept the in<J.ividual for hCJ.t he is. We take euch 

.Ameri.c:ill and not segregc;.te him into one corner and so.y he ls different 
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from other Americans. We are not the only organization that has brought 

up the point that there should be no classification of.students or 

teachers on obviously something over which they have no concrol, or a 

matter of conscience. 

The third adcli tion which we r.ould suggest to the Article on 

educo.tion :Ls the clause which vw have tu.ken from the New York State 

Constitution, which reads: 11Membership in any pcnsi.on or retirement 

system of the State shall be a contractual relationship, the benefits of 

which sheJ.l not be diminished or ir.1paired. 11 

SENATOR PASCOE: Will you ploa;3e read thu.t ugain? Do 

you mean teachers 1 ;oensions or :;eneral pensions. 

MR. BRODSKY: We have not confined it to teachers' 

pensions, but pensions of the stt.te; not to divisions of the state, or 

municipalities, but to tho pensions of the Stute its elf. I vmuld like to 

give you the thinking v;e hb.ve here. BehinC: the thought of this s ec ti on 

is the feelin[l; that persons, any cap&ble per .. rnns, who accept employment 

in the public school system o-L· in the vc.ri.:Jus offices of the State, 

render services to the pcople of the Sto.te and. gives up the idea of 

ever getting ;;ea:L thy from it, to put it very bluntly. In order to serve 

the children of the State - I am thinking of the teachers here - all 

the people of the State &s it applies to o~,her civil servants - security 

is a very necessary thing. And it is in order to provide that security 

we feel the 9eople '.!ho work at small SLl.laries durinc; their lifetimes 

in orcter to continue the capable people in the system t11ey should be 

entitled to the knowledge that in their old r~ge they will retire on a 

pension vibich has not been ir.1paired, after their 25 to .30 yeo.rs of 

service. If you buy an annuity from an insurance company you enter into 

a contractual relc. tio::-1ship, and 1.e feel the government should hold 

as sacred this type of contr:.::.ct as any private business does. He feel 

a 'irivc.te business r11an vJho ::mters into &.n agreement dth the State for 

the pu-rchaf.e of materials of any kind through a contract expects that 

to be ccc.rried out, and we hope the peopls of this Stc.te will feel the 
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the public servc.nt should .:.lso be treuted in o. similar manner. 

He would 1:Lke also to ask :o.s the ~dsh of our orgt.nization that the 

first pD.rt of Section VI be amended to rec.d: "The Legisl.:::..ture shall 

provide for the maintenance anu support of a thorough und efficient 

system of public free schools for the instruction of all 'jJersons in this 

State between the :::.ges of 3 1.mcl 20 yec.rs •••••• 11 

The pr::n1ent clau:3e in the old Constitution re.::i·.5 "children in this 

St<.,te br:Jtween the ag:~s of 5 and 18 years", ancl the only purpose of that 

is to take advantage of the ne\:·er tr0nds in e duc::tian r:hich ::;rovide far 

nursery scnool tr1:.1J.ning and for t 1.ro years of so-called junio::- college 

work. ·11e lmve the feelin;::; thvt the ;ieor~le of this St2,te should be 

entitled to c...tte:nd, or send their children, to 1'."'re-ldndergarten schools 

or to o. t least two years of junior college. This does not ;'reclude 

setting up o.f a State univ-ersity, of v>hich we are in favor, nor does it 

11rocludc such grMts as t.i:.ke place ut the i~·resent time, such as to 

Rutgers University. 

The le.st clause that 1,e \iould like added to the section on c duco.tion 

is a cl~use 1vh:Lch c.oes appear t;.t tb.e present time in another ~:a.rt of the 

Cons ti tut.ion. 

SENATOR PASCOE: This Committee c£..nnot take thut because it 

is not assigned to it. 

HH. BRODSKY: This has to d.o rri th school districts only. 

SENATOR PASCOE: I r.;in sorry. 

MR. B;Cl.ODSKY: We would like added to the section on 

schoolF; under the school districts of the State, this clc.use: 11 In the 

school districts of the State, .::11 officfls and positions shall be 

cl&Ec';_fied according to duties u.nd res::1onsibiliti,o;s, salary ran!~;es shall 

be established cy- the school board of each school district for the 

various positions. All such sala"'.'.'"/ ru:n.s;es shall be considered contructs 

at lav1, and 'lll promotions from one f'osi tion to o.nother shall be me.de 

according to mcri t and f'i tness to be ascertained, so far as ~::rac ti.cable, 

by ex<i.ninations, which, so f.:.i.r as ;:1racticable, shall be coru;ieti tive. 11 
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Th[lt actually is an D.ttorr)t to put teachers in the same category as other 

civil servant:::. in the Sta.te. 

I am going to rest there, Senator Pascoe, 11·i th the comment I made 

before th.;.t we c.re very happy th::.;.t the LeGislature hr,s done such a 

remarkably good job. ·k·e u.re a li ttlE'; disc.;:-;:ointed you ho.ve not follov1ed 

the exwnrle of numerous . other st;... tes, I 1:ou1d say a maj ori t:>' of the 

st[ites, in crec,ting '-• sc;;arate section on educc.tion, but we tlo ho11e the 

suggest:Lons ht~re h·ill be tc:..ken U[J for consiJeratj on c..nd )Oss:Lbly included 

by your Gonunittee. 

SENATOH PAGL:OE: You will file your suggesti.ons. 

You have tho;n. MR. 3ROD.SKY: 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

question. 

Mn. BHODSKY: 

SENATOR TOOLAN: 

Sen<~ tor Toolan would like to ask .... 

I r.ould be happy to t:cy to answer them. 

Hi th reference to t.his addition v;hich you 

suggested on Article III, Section 6, Glnuse 8, 11Membcrohi:" in o.ny ~~'ension 

or retirement system of the State shall be u contractual relationship, 

the benefits of which shall not be diminished or im11a.ircd. 11 Don't you 

think you should have a clu.use in the Constitution that the :1ension fund 

shnll be self-sustaining. 

MR. i3RODSKY: I don't see the necosd ty for it. The 

pensions would be of a. hundred diffe;·ent ty;;E.S. 

SENATOH TOOLAN: Don 1 t you think if you ,.r~nt absolute 

security in the fo'flount of your pension tho.t the ;· ension fund ought to be 

c.n actuary fund from those contributing to it to make up t.he full amount 

~ .. ·of benefits to be paid? 

MH. BRODSI\Y: No cloubt it should be an actuary fund. Are 

you suggesting everything should be :1aicl b~· the em~Jloyee. The Social 

Security Act doesn't. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: Don't you think it should. 

MR. BRODSKY: I don't think it necessarily should ap~ly. 

I don 1 t see any rec..son r;'i.1y it olnuld. It would be nice if it did. 
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SENATOR TOOLAN: This Ui1cnclment - y0u Ho.nt to be c;w::.-c·anteed 

that the amount would be here j_n the Constitution. Trw.t clocsri't ir.11-'o;:Je 

u;::ion the LegisJ.u. ture the obligr;.tion to ap~To::n·i::i·~e a sufficient sum each 

year to keep it -- actuarily so1md. 

.AR. B.R.OiX:)KY: I tl1irik it in~_;oses u-'·on the Legicln.ture 

tho sr .. me duty ei.S r;ould be imrosed if the ..3tc.te entered into a contract 

a business man, thc.t the Legislature must see th2~t tlv.t w:m is -,,c.id. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: Th:it is true, of course. The StJ.te should 

be very careful what kind of a contr1:..ct it :,Ll:es .. i th them to make mre 

they will not mcLke a contr<i.e;t to i ay hil:! ~my morb tll<.n he : uts in it. 

MR. BROD3KY: 

not ':nter into a contract it cu.nnot fulfill, but hi th ~"our second oint 

I disagree. It is very eo.sy to say to the irnJ.ividu:.:l, "Yes, you wunt 

a ;_ ension fund, now go ahen.d and ~ [j:y for it, &nd you ·;.ill h<.:vo it. 11 

The Federal government mi.<;ht h1'.ve so.id tk:.t 1.hen they oet u:: the Soci:il 

Security Act. If you will look c:t the :x:c.m~ le of England and Germany 

~'hen th0y set u;• 11 soci~~l s ecuri ~y fuw:'. you will find there 1.::.i.s u.lvmys 

sori!e }dnd of govcrnmen trcl a1;,;'ropria t:Lon to it. 

SENATOR TOOL.AN: 

I can mention the i\rneric<J.n ~-nd Bri ti.sh 

(Lun. The first teachers' ~ension fund wont broke too, (.'.nd there were 

a. gre:J.t number of i.lGople tre& ted unjustly. 

SENATOR PASCOE: '•ii10 fo.ilc;d in the. t? 

MR. BEODSKY: The State faileu in th:::.t. I t11ink the 

Stc..te livod up to its obligL..tion though. 

SENATOR TOOLA!~: You never could get n l~rovj '5ion like this 

into the rresent Constitution, v1here you mu.ke a conui t.11;mt on CKisting 

rension funds. If you hc1d such a rrovision you would h~we to excn.>t all 

rr0s::nt ; ension funds and then have legislotion, .:cw lt::gislation, eno.cted 

~1i th the knov:lec.1c;e of such c.. consti tational >revision, and then you 
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would have to draw your :,·ension legislrction in this State a lot more 

carefully. 

11. 

MR. BRODSKY: I don 1 t think you o.c.nt to be understood 

as SE.tying the State is not viilling to cc.rry out its ~-T0sent obligctions 

on these pension funds. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: In order that you mu.y unc[erst~illd my 

;:)osi tion in this th:l.ng - it -~oesn' t mGke <my diff0rence v.:iat I f snl 

the Lwt is you no\'/ in your exist func.l are ut the mercy of the 

Legislature every year, c,nd every year the Legislaturo does not aE1ro

;1rio.te enough money to kt.1e1: that ~:onsion fun0 solvent you ~iill be 

insolvent. Here you h..:..ve no guarLntee &s at the :re:-oent t:Lie. You a.re 

subject to the whim of the Leg:Lslo.ture and it is not r:, matter of cont.re.ct. 

MR. BRODSKY: Thc..t is just th2 thing h8 don't think 

is fair. It is net only a mu.tter of Iairm.Jsfl. '.:0 don't think it leads 

to a st,:..ble school system to ho.ve a lo.rge turnover of teu.chcrs. 

Teachers are c. funny breed. I think there may be other 7ou~~s. They 

are willint; to Hork for many, many years under concli tions and for 

sals.ries nhich others vroulC:n 1 t be v·1ill.ins.; to 1,wrk for, becnuse they 

feel thu t at the encl their idea is going to be to retire Md. h&ve a 

little bit. 'i'hey don't ht.ive to get rich during tk1eir lifetimes. I 

don 1 t think it is too much for a iac:n to ask &S a result of hi<-> service. 

SENATOR TOOLAi~: If you are going to start out rie;ht now 

. ,• 

and operate on this basis that you give the 'er son an o:-ition you must 

give ths State o.n o:-,tion to decid.c: v.ch:.:..t sort of contrnct t:hey w&nt to 

mc~e in the li['.ht of the change in rules. - You must recognize wo have 

a number of municipalities t'.11..,t hu.ve been called u1on to :,.ay teacher.s 1 

~:'ension funds bofore - thD.t t t would have ruined many munici)ali ties 

if they had had to do it • 

MR. BRODSKY: You are not referring to the 1)cnsion 

fund nov.-. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: I amtal~dn::; about teac~1ers, and it seeE1s 

if you are 1·rri ting a clause of this sort into the Constitution now you 
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are changing the rules of tho gr..me after the pa.rt1es have :-i;one hr,lf-w:q. 

bTR. BRODSICY: I cv.n 1 t ngree with thu. t. I know rvh& t 

v.ent on when the Stcte agreGd to .:;et up o. new pension .fund. The Sto.te 

nt thn.t time n:&cle & pledge. I hs.ve been doLn hero for c, number of 

years. Th~.t pledge has been repe:".l.ted Hr.1e end time u.gc~in by ycu worthy 

people of the Senate ::.i.nd of tho Asse;1bly, th<.d· the Sto.te hu.s tbis 

obligl<tion oncl is ;;oinf; to keep .it up. The ruleE:J of the :;1:me are being 

chu.nged ll.:r not provic,:.n:; for this. I co.n sc.y this, I don 1 t kno\1 a 

teacher in the entire St0~te of New Jersey who c'.oesn' t rec,lly feel that 

the Legislntu e sh.ould live up to its tu:.;reei'.',ent. Very fe<v people feel 

that if the Leg:Lsln.ture dt:ci.de::i after a f'e;·; yeo:rs to cut the.t out, they 

will cnncel it. 'Hiey hr;.ve tolrnn it in good f[d.th. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: There is no question of that f:.;.ct. There 

is no r~uestion in cy mirni thti. t the State will continue to d::i.s ch<:..rge th(~t 

oblig'1tion if it hc..s the mews to do so. You nust also recop-nize that 
.J 

it is o.n cmmul quest.Lon for the current Legislntur·e to pass upon, 

rmd it is not a m&tte:c· of binding oi:Jlir;:r1tion. 

rim. BRODSKY: Of course, Hhether it is or is not, we 

feel :Lt should be. I don 1 t l:nov; tLr.i.t anyone >:'.:lnk to enter into a 

contru~t, but it is a contrc .. ct to those of u;3 11bo ::i.re ~1orking and making 

a monthly contribution. It is a q~.1estion of ethics. 

SENA'IOH TOOLAN: Of course you proceed. on ·the hyrothesis 

of a contract. A<:1 fu.r ns I am concerned I don 1 t see that there is any 

contra.c:. because no Legislaturf) c.:m bind u succeeding Legislature. You 

people nur: t sell your bill of c;oods u. t the end of es.ch yeccr. 

MR. DRODSI:Y: lc-l::•y I ask a questio{Y? Coulcl you sell 

st.:: te bonds on the s:c..me bo.si:-01, tho. t no Logislr:.ture must bind ,, nother? 

SENATOR '.l'OOLAN: Thr.t is a different proposition. Will 

you :nD.ke a contrsct that you v1ill not quit over a period of 40 years, 

or will other school teachers? You h~~ve to asswne some long-time 

obligation too. You can't have the option to chc.nge unc1 impose upon 

the :3k.. te the burlien of not chr:.nging its position. 
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SENATOR PASCOE: Let r,1e show ~·ou the dan2:er. If the 

Legislature hasn 1 t the money to meet the terns of the contr<:cct in 

existence you will have to go back and cbange your contract. That is 
i.. • .. . . • · . , Commi ttee. Tuis IV~ .. ::. co{lsider·ed very tnorom::11l~r 15,, the 

a backfire dan ;er to this!)' We hr1ve a couple of funds in tne St.a t.e that 

a.re not as secure as yours. If you make a contro.ctua.l obligation the 

fj_rst thing you know they rd.11 want the State to bc.il them out. Y.e .nre 
. 

satisfied that in a short time it is goiDg to he ver~r unsound.. If we 

rave a contractuc.l ob1igr: ti on the first t::d.ng v. e lmov: they c.re going 

to v;ant a neh contrc.ct for tiouble the .:unount 11e ure paying toc:Lay, nhich 

is out of IJroporti.on to ~·1hc. t >ie a re pEJ;::ing the other pension funds. 

These restricted pension funds throushout the Ctl"te are very unsound. 

I su:y this without prejudice to the police a.nd firemen funds. If we 

mal:e yours a Str.te fund •:hy shouldn 1 t we :ndce theirs o. St~.,te fund. The 

minute v;e do thc,t r1e rill need millions of dollars. 'l'hu.t is the d.nnger 

of writinc; into the Gonstitution contractual oblig::...tions. 

ASSEi.iitBLYL!FlJ AJ.:LI CKE: Do I understand you Hish to creute a 

partnership bet\:een the ter.c.hers of the Ste.to in so far as these funds 

&re concerned? 

MR. BRODSl,:Y: Are you u.sing th'-'.t in the legal term of 

partnership? 

ASSElilBLY:'1IAN .AfdI..ICKE: No, in o. generc.1 sense, a contruct 

betv.-een tv>o parties. You v:<:.nt the Sto.te to eue:.rc.ntee payment of your 

pension. 

MR. BRODSKY: I think so. 

AS3F~,,BLYH.i\N Ai.lLIGKE: Are you willing to shL.re in the profits 

and losses, so thL.t if you do huve o.s hig a surplus as you do nov; 

you .-.ill turn thEJ balance ove-:' to the st,,te. 

MR. BRODSKY: I don 1 t 1rnm·i of uny retired teo.chers who 

got very much more than they 11ere supposed. to get. 

ASSEMBLYUAN AL!LIGKE: Do :rou knov• that in one your the tev.chers 

hc..d an appropriu.tion from the Legislature, rw.d their m.n puym::.:nts, o.nd 

they paid rJ.l losses during the yec..r from the interest alone. 
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un.. BHODSXY: 
now 

11hy I so.y thut I <:.r:'l not in a positioo/vO 

prove ~1hether the pre~;ent pension system in Eny one ye:..-..r v;&c profi tD.i)le 

or wD.s not profi V .. blc. TlK,t \io·:1ld be a little unf<:,:i_r to even question 

me on. I vrnuld be very glad to hc..ve .l.Ir. ilard oi:- 2or:1e o thcr trustee 

present their stc.tmnentc to you, but I don 1 t t'rLnk you ,·;:;nt them. 

you are short you want the State to ;au:ce lt up. 

J .s.m in favor of tc.king the G; c111ble out 

of lif c. I Hill say t:.is in &.11 sinceri. ty . .- . th~:..t teachers r.~re riOt the 

ga;nbling type. They vrork hELro for [~ number of .rem~s. They ~.-fillt to take 

the g [0,;hle out oi' it at the end. 

You are c.sking for cc gmc:c~1ntee 

SENATOR PA~3GOE: he want to to.:;:e tl1G r;n.i:ble, out of the 

Gonst.i tu ti on. 

ASSK.BLYMAN !-1.tiiLIGKE: You aro c.sking i or :-.< guurcmtee th:.;.t in 

ca.se of shortases in ;-;our fund you wo.nt the-; St~~te to m&:ce it up. 

l~iR. BR.ODSKY: The Lcgir;l(ituro, of coi.n·~oe, r:nrnt see to 

it thc-,t the individu<.:.l docs not hc..ve CJ.ny brncf:i.. t.~; impEiired. If thfat 

:r.ier.~:ns the LegisLture tw.s to C.o :::om·:;th:Lnr to 1t1:.:c:;:e up that d.i.fforence, 

I suppoGe thE, answer is yes. 

If you ho.vo ; .... Gur~·,l11G in tlic,t fund c.re you 

wil.l:i..ng to tur.n that. ov0r to the St~te. 

MB.. GHODSKY: Yes, but le~ :ae sny this. Pension funds 

c.re a long-range thing c:.nd you ct,n 1 t look u. t e.ny one ye ctr arnl. decide how 

a pension fund is going. You knovv th.:• t too. You can't t::.lrn pr0fi ts 

\"d thout proper reserve, etc. 

SEHATOH PASCOE: It lms been very int8rc;~ting to discuss 

the mat tor with you. It is one the Leg:lslo.ture in 1:ell ::,cqw1intt;U. with. 

If there i.s noti1ing elEie the meeting is uiji:rnrned un-~il nc:zt 

'\liednesda.y at 10:30 Hhen all sub,jec·(;s um;er the juri:~cHction of this 

Cammi ttee v'lill be heu.rt.l.. 
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Sl~I'LTOR PLSCOE: 

;·:c will nmt r0sm1w tho hc:~i<in[r,s on the 

proposed nev; constitutional rcnris:ion. 

For the inform0,t:i.on of tho members of the 

public pro sent, this is tho subcon:T'lH;toc cons:!dcrinf~ the leg:i.clati vo article, 

· t · l JTI "·11 t'11e fi'1 .. ·.1e.nce nrticlo, "·,rticlo VII,· m1d t':10 suffrac,e or election ""r l C e . .. ; Ge 1 ( . ~ 

t . 1 . r'-. cJ . vr1·1· ,· tl·1at i-_·,ort·.·1.or1 of tho scl1odulo which e..f:fccts those three ar ie c, 1c \,J. .c ~ t 

e.rticles. Thi; unofficial co1rY1:i.ttoc1 TiC.s Q:'~'o:i.ntod by Governor Edc;e to prepare 

a draft of tho Co1rntH;u·bio11 0 They ht.we !Eado their ronort, and the 'bill is novr 

before the Loc;isbturo. Co mittccs have boon roforr,:.od and tho minority party 

has been given rcprc.·~cnt ti on bhnrc on. They Clrc novr official lec;islo.ti vo oom-

mittios. So 1\·hs.t we do here this norning is officic.l fror1 a ler:Jslative stc.nd-

point. 

incs on caoh of tlw three nrticL:s. Thero v1cro o. ic··c, ho•·rcver, Y:ho st-cid they 

would liJrn to hc"cvo n little: riore t:imo, c.nd ::i.11 of tho c ·)mr·litt~es c.ro mooting 

this mn·ning nnd until 1·:0 finish un this nftornoon. ,·.nd to Trhcthcr there will 

bo cmy further hcf.rin[~G ni 1 · doponcl ont:i rely upon the number. of renuosts to be 

hoard o.t u lo.tor d~tc. 

"i[o f1.rc c.nxious to cot this proposition thrsiugh 

tho V;e;islo.turo c.s soon ,:,s or;siclo in order to ncr::1it tho u.dvortising within 

tho time us rcc!11:ircd b;r the Constitution c.nd gut tlrn rnnttcr boforo tho public 

at tho ooming lc.ct:i on in November, in accordt'.nco ··rith tho rc.fcrondur:1 adopted 

by the pco 1·1lc c:.t tho le.st c.lcction. 

e hcccJ c. foi:r rules thnt were adopted by tho 

Committee of tho ·.bolo for the puri'osc of nn ordo· ly procedure 1 • o.nc, in order tho.t 

c.11 might be trcc..tcd c.likc,, I would like to rcc.d those rules. 'rhcrc ::-,re c, fovr 

her< todr~y who Y!Crc not her. the: other d:.y. 

le Tho hc~rings rrill begin at 10:00 L. M. 

continue until l~C>C P. M., resume r.t 2:00 P. H. crnd co:.-d:im10 until 4:00 P. M. 

On tho dn.y of onch he: rinc all persons dcs:il·ing: to be hco.rd ::re requested to 

register thoir no.mes, the orgr.nizr.ti ons i"onroscntod, if a.ny, rend tho cJ.Lssifi• 
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ec.tion under which they Yvish to spor'.k, nc,molyi Trhothor opponents, modifi•c.tion

ist13, or proponents. Such rq-;istrc,tion shc.11 be me.do ·with tho officir.l S\~on-

ogr~cphcr before the beginnin:o; of the morning or c.ftcrnoon sccsion. .c., c.ssumo 

thot tlY.t hr.G bc..c.,n done on thv T.J:.rt of thoGc here. this norning ':rho dcs5.rc to 

2. The order of spcc.J~ing, so fc.r Ci.S prc,eticf'.lie 

shc.11 be, first, the op oncnts, second those for modificc.tion or c.ddition, c.nd 

third, the proponcntr;. 

1'foYr c-:hD o -;;o '.7ould like ·bo c..dhcro strictly 

to thc..t, -.c:c find scv' rc.1 people coming in '.-:ho c,rc both -.,ropononts r.ncl modi

ficc.ti onists, C'.nd -Jo h vo pcrmit·tod them to co on c.nd spec.Jc c.s long o.s thc.,y n.ro 

before us. 

3. Lt tho bo0inninc of cu.ch dc.y of tho hc.,:1.r-

ings c. s?okos:-ac.n for ca.ch r.ub-comm:i.ttoo -v•rill give [\ brief sumr.ic.ry of the pa.r-

ticulc.r _· .. rticlo unc.'kr corn:iicJerc:ti en c nd -:rill c.l::;o inform tho c.udiencu when other 

,'_rtic1os :.re ·to be considered. 

Thc.t I he.vu c..1rcc.dy done, c.nd todc.y Y.'C will 

h< c.r ;,Juoplc on c.1J. three of th'- ['TticLs c.s fccr ,. 8 r:ioscibl0 for UC. to do.so. 

4. Ea.ch SpGc.kcr, before being hoc.rd, is re

quested to submit '.' wri ttcn stc.torr,cnt to the Chc.irrn.cm of the sub-comr.i.i ttoo be

fore tho hcc.ring, if 1Jossiblo, outlining his position c.nd cov,;ring the; ooints 

ho inton<ls to spc:..l: u :on. If o. spoc.!:cr c.npc.r.rs ·i thout c, TTritton str.tement, 

it is requested thr.t he for-,·,-c,rd such r. stc.tomcnt to the Chc.irmc..n of tho lToint 

Comrdttoo c.s soon [' s possible thcrCio.ftor. If c.ny snoc.k...;r o.ttcnding tho hoo.r

ings wishes to sup-lament c.ny rvrri.nrks mn<lo [~t tho h1,c.ring he mo.y do so lty filil!lg 

c. -:Eritton stc.tor:i.cnt 1·vii~h tho Chc.irmc.:rl of the Joint Counittoc.. 

Tho Cho.irmm1 of tho joint co:rmnittco is Sona.tor 

E'..st·wood, vrho is o.lso chc,irmc.n of tho Subciomrdttoo on Judicia.l Provisions, Tho 

i·mrposc of tho.t pc.rt1.gra.ph livT,S to indicnto to tho }'UbJ.ic there ;:ms no attempt to 

stifle them in any sense, If they did not cot ovl;rything they wccntcd hor0 be

fore tho 1>ublic hcJ.ring, tho~r couJd surnJ.onc,nt it by c.. written stc.tomont addressed 

to Scrmtor ~>-~stwood. 
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5. Ench spccJccr sho.11 be limited to fifteen 

ninutcs on co.ch L.rticlo. If ::m prr·;o.nizr'.tion is rcprcsontod by more tho.n one 

S'fokosmo.n, :it is SU[;COStod thc.t the subj' ct mc.ttcr be divided !:'.JnOllg suoh spokes-

men. 

Thn.t is c.n idr::::.1 sugf,ostion. Tho Committee 

h~,s not o.:t c.ny time thus fc.r c.ttomntcd to stoD c.r.ybocly Pho is :::. 1ittlo in oxcoss 

of his a.lJottcd time of fifteen °ninutcs. The primc,ry thing: is to hc,vc ovcr<,r-

1:ody so.tisficd ·when they lcc.vo here thc.t t;1c;/ kcvc heed O.i,lplc op·:ortunity to be 

hoc.rd. 

G. _-_11 sug~·cstio '.S for rr,oclificc•:i:ion c.nd 

c.dd~tion slK.ll be submitted in wntJJ1g c.nd shc.11 contci n spccifio lo.nguo.&;c to 

nccomplish the SUf[':'.Cstcd rc,sult. 

Tho re;e,_son for thc.t is it is :::.11 v·;ry ~·Jell for 

you lc,dics c.nd gontlcf'lcn to mc-.kc sugccstions to us in the o.bstr.c.ct nnd then ox-

pcct us to sit donn 8.nd put ··our thoughts into oorrcct vcrbic-gc for o.. consti-

tution, but ',-Ve c.sl: for your ccs:::istcrnco to tho extent thc.t if you kcvo o. specific 

change or c.ddition ·l:;o be me.do, thc.t you put tlwt in writinc with your o;;m verb-

fr.co. c,nd them >'!O will tcJ.cc it up in tho cormcit·bc lc:ccr ~cs t'.J ·c-rhcthcr or not it 

will be c.ccoptod. 

7 • ""ny ncrcon c-.ttcnding tho he rings, vrho docs 

not dosiro tc rrcsont his vL-1:s or~'lly, nccy record hie position by filing " 

·written stc.-:~omcnt with tho Checirrilccn. 

Now t}icro c.rc some people~ who prefer to leccvc 

it entirely to ct vrritto:n str.tomcnt, and ·gc hc.vc provided for tho.t. There hnvo 

boon v':ry i'cw of those, but if there '.:'.re o.ny such,. ·.·e -.-;ill be glc.d to comply 

vrith thc.t rule. Wovr, in L\ccorclc.ncc vrith thc·.t section of the rules, I hc.vo ho1·0 

three com,···unicr•:tiocis con-:rl~-' ''g wi-l~'n thr-1t ;1rO]J00c.}, '7rhich I ·would like; to put J.nto 

the record. These three 1rill be c..rrit"c·on into tho record ccs :::. nccrt of tho minutes 

of todc.y. Ono is i'rom the J'kw Jersey ". ssocic.t:ion of P.er.J "Gstc,-'_-c Boc.rds, one 

• from tho lfodicccl Soc:i.oty of lJcyr J•.rsoy, nnd one from Er. Sc-:ul ;c •• ittcs, an nt-

torn<,y of Eliza.both ,_,:ho c:;:i·H;c.rcd hrc ono cy :.o.st 1,·rcck. 



NK: JERSEY :,.SSOCiii..TIOH OF 
RE.: .. L EST,.TE BOLP.DS 

Hilitc.ry Po.rk Bldg., Nu'..T,rk, 2, H. J. 

Sub-Corrmi ttoc.: on Logi:Jlc.ti vo Provisions 

Stc~to House, Trenton, 1-T. J. 

Gontlomon: 

4. 

Sup--lomontinc; vcrbc.l atc:::cmcnt r.nd .,-;ritton brief submi ttcd o.t hca.r-

ing on Fobruc,ry 3, 1944~ Tm subrdt hcrcn;dth rccor11~1ondc,tio:ns ns follovrn: 

r.;_n;_GR'_:'.'H 4_;_RTICLE VII - to roc.d c,s follow:::: 

"Property shC'.1:1 be c.csocsed for to.xcs under r_;c.ncrc.1 1o.ws nnd by uniform rules, 

o.ccording to c1c.ssificc.tions c.nd stc.nclc.rds of vc,luo to be estc.blishod by tho 

Logislc.turo. 

In crco.ting such clc.ssificr'.tions, c.Ed osto.blishing tho sto.ndards of vccluo for 

co.ch, the Logislo.turo ;;rill give duo consido'·: tion to tho typo of property, its 

oo.rning co.pa.city, the public sorvic,;o it receives, o.nd its rolc.tionship to 

tho uolfnro c.nd stc.bility of tho Stctc and its sub-divisions. 

;.ssossr:i.onts wore bc.scd on o.n o.d vo.loron bC'.sis shc-.11 never exceed tho full vc.luo 

of tho r}ropcrty c.sscssod. 

Exemptions from to.xc.tion mny be grc.ntcd only by tho o.ffirmC'.tivc vote of two-

thirds of tho membership of co.ch house of tho LogislC'.turo. n 

In [\ddi ti on to tho c.bovo, wo rocornmcnd thc.t tho non Constitution canto.in o. 

provision limiting tho :pmrnr of tho Logislo.turo to enc.ct mrmdo.tory spending lo.vrn 

·whore tho rovonuo mo.do noccssc.ry by such lc..ws is to bo raised by J.oco.l govern-

mont uni ts. 

Tho o.bovo rocomraondc.tions o.ro mnde in o.cco:rdo.ncc with resolutions ndoptod ut 

tho oonvontion of this .t .. ssoci"tion hold Doc0mbc;r 1943. 

(Signed) 

Respectfully submi ttod, 

John F. O'Brien, Chccirmo.n 
Constitution Revision Committee 



On bohnlf of tho I!Iodicr .. l Society of 'New Jersey Frederic J. ~uigley, M. D. 

submitted tho folloviring o.mcndnont: 

PROPOSED ;.:'El:rnI.E~TT TO :.ETICLE VII, PLRAGR..cPH 2: 

Nothing in this rmr .. grnph shnll o.fft;Ct funds 

r.rising fron the oolloction of c:mminr.tion fcos, rogistrntion fcos or ponnltics 

by cmy bonrd, burcccu or do;:i['.rtmont ho.ving supcrvi sion ovor tho right to p:recctil'Jo 

or ongr.go in tlw " . prOJ.C;SSJ.Ons. 
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MR. SJ.UL J... WITTES: 

Suppl omen_!;_: Ro: L.rticle llL S~ction V~ Pc.ro.gro.ph 4. 

Supplementing my letter of Jo.nunry 31 to 

you, o.nd tho discussion which took ph.ce before tho Committee on Legis

lative Provisions on Februo..ry 2 o.t the Sta.to House, Trenton, and po.rti

culr.,rly the discussion with .ll.ssor.1blyman L 0 onr.i·d, I wish to rei torn te 

tho.t the objections mo.de by me do not go to thc.t pc.rt of the po.rr.gro.ph 

tho. t relr~ tos to compiln ti on, con so lido.tion, revision or ronrro.ngoment of 

laws. It goes to the.t pc.rt of tho provision which roci tes 11 nor in any 

event to inve.l ido.te cny lc,w except in proceedings brought within two 

years from the off0ctive:: do.to thereof". 

THE CHAIRM,".N: 

Vie hr.we a. list of those who wish to speo.k, 

We reserve the right to divide this up o.s the Conunittee sJcs fit so o.s 

not to h0.ve them too much c.long the so.mo line. 

HoClding the list is tho present Exocutivo 

Secrotr-.ry of tho New Jersey Str,te League of MunicipD.lities, Mr, Jo.mes J. 

Smith, who will tc.lk on l•rticle VII, Section II o.nd IV, Mr, Smith. 

MR. SMITH: 

Mr. Chairmo.n and gentlemen of the Cammi ttoe. 

On behalf of the New Jersey State League of Municipc.lities, the following 

is submitted in rofc:ronce to Article VII_, Section II and IV of the Pro

posed Constitution. 

Section II, We believe tho.t the text clear

ly and specifically indics.tes the intont to retr.,in o.nd preserve the 

right of the municipc.litios to revenues now dedicnted by Statute to the 

municipnlities. We, therefore, approve this Section. 

Section rv. "Property sho.11 be assessed 

for taxes under genernl lc.ws, and by uniform rules, o.ccording to fixed 

stando.rds of vc.lue11 • 

This section eliminates from the Constitu

tion the provision that prop0rty shall be o.ssossed on n b::tsis of true 

value. We o.groe with this significant and importc.nt change because the 

uctual o.dministrc.tion of the to.x leJNS is at vo.riance with the present 

true vc,lue provision. We know thc.t property is not being assessed at 

true value. 
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The lnnguo.ge used in the proposed dra.ft in 

our judgment, howcyer, is ambiguous and tonds to permit of vo.rious inter-

pretctions. The tnxo.tion provision 4 is of suoh vitnl importance to every 

inhc.bita.nt of the Stnte thct the intent of the Legislo.ture should be mo.de 

clear. The entire question of tnxo.tion including exemption thercf0rm 

should be so stc.. tod that the Cons ti tutio~a.l direction will assure oqui fable 

c.dministra.tion of the to.x laws. 

We, therefor.;;, suggest the folLwring for 

~rticle VII, Section IV: 

"Property sho.11 bo nssessed for to.xes under 

genero.l lc.ws, md by uniform rulos, .::.ccording to clnsrcificc.tion nnd 

standf)_rds of value estn.blishecl by tho Legislc. ture. Ad valorem assess-

monts shr.11 not exceed true vnlue. 

"LC'.WS es to.bl ishing olo.ssifico. ti on and sta.n-

dards of value for the purpose of to.xution, or providing for exemption 

from ta.xe.tion shall r0quire for pnssc.ge on affirmative vote of two-thirds 

of the members elected to er:.ch of the t\vo houz-es of the Legislature." 

Th'.'.tt is n.11, Mr. Chairmo.n. 

THE C.Bi.1.IH11.AN: 

Mr. Smith, ho.ve you filed 11 copy o.f tho.t? 

MR. SMiTH: 

Yes, I have filed it, 

THE CHI.. IRJ\fJJJ : 

~re you satisfied with the wording of 

Section II? 

MR. S'MITHt 

Ir thc.t is tho intent that we read, as we 

understnnd it, that it indic!.'.tes cm intent to re tr.in c.nd preserve the 

right of tho municipulities to revenues now dedicr..ted by stntute to the 

municipalities. That is tho wo.y we understand it, c.s we read it. 

THE CHl.1.IRMiiN t 

There is o. slight modificrtion of the word-

ing suggested by Seno.tor Pierson, who nppenrod, e.ncl Sona tor Mr.this, but 
W!l.S 

itjfor the purpose of strongtheninr~ whnt you hecvc in mind instec,d of weak-

ening; it in rmy W'D.y. So if you are satisfied with this present wording, 

you could not be dissatisfied, I think, with the other. 
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MR. SMITH1 

No. I remember the Sena.tor making some 

suggestions along thnt line. 

THE CH~URMAN 1 Tha.nks o. lot, Mr. Smith. 

The Americo.n Legion, Depcrtmont of New 

Jersey, would like to hnve Judge Thomas E. Duffy, of the County of Passaic 

sn.y a few words o.t this time. Judge Duffy. 

MR. DUFFY: 

Mr" Chairman c.nd members of the Committee. 

I don't know that our proposal addresses 

itself to the matters under consiclorr"tion this morning. Our proposal 

filed here this morning is thflt r_ now section be inserted in the Consti tu-

tion which we believe will take cc.re of the entire veteran situe.tion to 

the sa.tisfc.ction of everyone. 

I don t think it is necessary for me to go 

into the services rendered by vctoro.ns during the pr.st wo.rs o.nd the 

sacrifices being gone throug;h todc.y by the voterc.ns of this war. Our 

Govenor, our President, the press throughout tho str.te, ruid the members of' 

both houses of the Legislature, h~ve repeatedly expressed themeelves o.s 

being desirous of doing everything that is huruanly possible for the 

benefit of the vetero.n. Here we are on the threshhold of' o. most import-

ant step; thnt is, the adoption of a new constitution for our stnte. Re-

gf?.rdless of all the talk !\bout doing things for the vetero.n, we se('.rch 

the Constitution in vnin ond find nothing therein thnt even mentions the 

veteran. 

1'he .Americn.n Legion, Department of' New Jersey 

proposes,--or before I go into the proposal I might say what I have to sny 

about the Constitution.presently proposed is probably equally true of our 

present -eonsti tution. There is nothing therein mentioned about veterans. 

It hns been a matter of legislative function and many benef'icinl nets 

have been passed thm ug;hout the yea.rs for the benefit of veterans. Some 

have been upheld by our courts. Others are nt least debatable ns to their 

constttutionality. I would like to cnll your ~ttention to the fact thnt 
the 

at/present time, whether rightly or wrongly, municipalities and counties 
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make contributions to vetero.ns' orgnniu.tions for the purpose of conduct

ing suitable celebrations on the Fourth of July, Decoration Do.y, Armistice 

fuy, c.nd so forth. They also have in the past conveyed to veternns' 

orgD-nize.tions property for n. nominnl considerrttion of ono dolln.r t:J be 

used for veterc.ns 1 homes. Now, under the old o.nd under Articles XIV and 

XX, or Sections XJX and XX of Parecgrc.ph 1, thc.t is cle:::1.rly illegc.l. 

Wo do o.lso enjoy o. $500 statutory exemp-

tion from taxation. 

I he.vu hc.d occasion to '.'.pproo.ch this pro

blem from n. veterr.m' s angle o.nd also from c. municipal angle, ho.vins boen 

city counsel for tho City of Passaic for a ~rce:.t mo.ny years, This 

sto.tute W[lS tckon beforG the Court of Errors o.ncl Appor.,ls o.nd wo.s held to 

be unconsti tutiono.l -- true, not as to o. veteran but c.s to an exempt 

fircmo.n--and the re:.rnoning of the Court could woll be applied to the 

veteran. 

Yle o.lso enjoy preferences in the mo.tter of 

points in exo.mine. tions before the Cj.vil Service .. Tho.t has been generc,lly 

upheld by the courts. 

So the American Legion sugr;ests to you, 

gentlemen, that in order to lay c. foundation in the Constitution for pre

sent ond future legislo.tion that may be puss eel, that lcrticle IX in the 

present draft of the Constitution be numbered Artcile X a.nd that an 

Article IX, an ~rticle on veterans, be inserted nnd be phrased in the 

following manner: 

"Notwithstanding; onything in this Constitu

tion conta.ined the Legislature sha.11 hr.ve the power to grant preferences, 

privileges end exemptions to persons serving nnd who shall hc.ve served in 

th;; c,rmod forces of th0 United Sto.tes of AmGricn in time of war as may be 

defined by it." 

We believe your own committee, the members 

of the Legislature, and the Governor, r.ro not only willing but anxious 

to preserve existing veterr:ns 1 preferences, privileges ond exemptions, but 

are even willing to enla.rg0 upon thorn for the benefit of men nnd women 

now o.cti vely serving in tho a.rmed forces for the me.ny rec.sons we all appre

circte and understand which need not bo enumerated here. 
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The prop:-ised soction is simple o.nd permis

sive in fonn ~.nd merely cives to the 1 0 Gislnture the power to grunt pre

fo rences, privileges o.nd exemptions to me-·bers of the anned forces should 

tho Legisln ture o.t ~ny time deem it ndvisnblo to do so. Who of us onn 

look nhond to who.t may happen after tho close of thie wn.r o.ndsce whnt 

lcgislction mny be needed to cnrry out tho intent of the Governor v.nd the 

L0 gislr:. turo in tole ing er.re of votcro.ns? The .Amorienn Legion does not liko 

lnws tha.t officio.ls merely close their eyes to, liko tho to.xntion exemp

tion law nnd the ~ranting of funds by municipalities ond counties. We 

wont tho mo.ttor plo.cod aqua.rely nnd feurlossly boforc the people, c..nd we 

boliovo by this simple o.m0ndmont or simple chc.nge of l~rtcile IX nnd then 

tho renumbering of thG present J;.rtiolos IX, X nnd XI, to ~·~rticlos X, XI, 

o.nd XII, will cover the entiro votera.ns' situr.tion, ·wa a.re not o.sking 

anything but to lny o. be.sis in the Constitution so thnt the present 

logislo.tive nets and tho fUture legislative nots will not be tninted with 

tho probo.bility or the debnto.bility as to their constitutionr.lity, nnd 

wo rospoc~fully urge thnt upon your Committee. 

THE CH1.IR1Y.AN: 

The Committee wr..s not being disrespectful 

to you when we wore conferring here a little bit during your discussion. 

~o were conferring bocnuso we wore foa.rful Qt the beginning that it was in 

tho wrong place, Tho previous recommendutions on behnlf of the veterans 

have been in connoction with Artie lo VI, pc.ro.gra.ph 2, 

MR, DUFFY i Yes,: H:r, 

THE CHAifiliL;,N r 

And th°'t, of course, is assigned to Senntor 

Eastwood's committee, und we were n little bit foQrful, but when we got 

down to the end wo realized th~t you were preson.ting a.n entirely new 

r.rticle. 

:MR. DUFFY: Yes, sir. 

THE CHAIID!J..N : 

l.nd therefore we permitted you to continue, 

nnd we will accept your rocornmondations to this conunittee, nnd we are goiDl 

to o.sk you, if you vtlll, plea.so, to submit o. copy to Sena.tor EQstwood's 

Committee of tho Whole in r..ocorcl.G.nce with those rules v.hich we have rend 

this morning. 
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Ml1. D\.H'i'~ I 

I have submitted one oopy. Lhave another 

here. Shall I lou.ve r:nother for tho other seotio~t' 

THE CIEIRM!"N: 

Woll, with our cormnittoe hero you o.re fil-

ing o. copy. 

MR. DUFFY: 

Wo hD.vo filed ono. 

THE CHAifil.ZAN: 

·why not c;i ve ono or servo ono on Senn. tor 

Eastvmod so thc.t thoro is no doubt but tho.t tho Cornrnitt00 of tho v{hole 

will hove the rno.ttor boforo it, c..nd th:).t is in o.ccordnnce "vvith our rules. 

MR. DUFFY: 

Tha.nk you. I vJil 1 be glad to do that • 

.ASSE!.1BLY11!J;.N .AMLICKE: 

Judge Duffy, do you feel that under tho 

present proposed revised Constitution votcra.ns' preferences a.re not pro .. 

tooted? 

MR. DUFFY: 

Tho courts hav-o held preferoncos to be 

sound, but I se..y whn t is tho sonso of kidding about it? Let 1 s lay a 

foundation so thoro will be no question about the vo.lidity of these laws, 

c.nd the only way to do it is to lay a. foundation for it by nn appropriate 

o.rticlo in tho Constitution. 

Who knows, Mr •. i:'.mlicko, in the next five or 

tsn yetlrs, whn.t tho Logislnturc muy desire to do? Yfl10 knows who.t condi

tions n.ro going to be nfter. wo will sr:y, four or fi vo yoars of wo.r in 

tho South Pc.c ific, on d pro bo.b ly mo.ny, many hundred or maybe mo.ny, mnny 

thousands of mon and women come bo.ck here nnd the Legislature may desire 

to do something to help thom o.nd find their hc.nds tied by the Constitu

tion? Tho American Legion does not believe thnt things should be 

specifically inserted into different Qrticlos of tho Constitution but 

tho.t the Constitution should r•·)cognizo and r,ive to the Logislature the 

power to grant bonofi ts to veterans, 
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Now, o.nothor good thing a.bout tho.t, Assembly

ma.n :imlicke, is tho.t 'whor.o the Legislo. ture ho.s the power, if it is deemed 

im:pro.ctico.l, it can o.lways be repealed, but if it is inserted in tho Con

stitution it sto.ys there; but surely there sh::iuld be some rococni ti on of 

veterans' richts in the Constitution nnd some power civen to the Lec;islo.

turo to carry out the proi:;rnm that they, tho Loc;isl o.ture, may deem bcnefi

cio.l, and tho.t is the position of tho l.raoriccn Logion, Depr.rtmont of New 

Jersey • 

. ASSEMBLYMAN iJ,JLICKE: 

One more question. Is there any counterpr.rt 

in any other stc.tc constitution for the provisions thr:.t you now rpropos·o? 

MR. IJJFFY: 

I wouldn't know thc.t, nor would Ibo 

interested in it. 

LSSEMBLYHi.N ;J.rL ICKE: 

Woll, have you studied the N0 w Y::rk Constitu-

tion on that very question? 

MR. DUFFY: 

Well, tho Now York Constitution has o. long 

article on preforcmco o.s to exemino.tions nnd different things like tha.t, 

but our contention is tho.t it should be broader than tho.t, as we believe 

thr,t this article tho.t we propose, or one along these lines thrct the Com

mittee may think bettor, will la.y a foundn.tion for good law in the State 

of 1J8w Jersey. Th::i.nk you, 

THE CI1:,,IRI1LN i 

Now, I notice two others 1 isted with you, 

Judge. Do I understc.nd thc.t thoy would like to speak o.lso, c.nd will it 

be o.long the same lines? 

MH .• DUFFY: 

I believe thr.t it would be merely cumulative, 

sir, n.nd we will foreGo any other talk, 
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THE CHLIRHJ.N: 

Then ma.y I SUt;gest tho.t WO enter onto tho 

record tho two e;entlomen' s no.mos us b0ing hore in support of tho proposo.l, 

o.na if you ho:1re o.ny ti tlo or office in tho sto. to lee;ion or nnything liko 

thc..t, plo:;so e:ivo it to tho socroto.ryo Would you mind doine; that now? 

(11h0 t"vvo men in question r~ro Willio.m Butler, Cho.irman of 

tho Votoro.ns' Prefor\;nco o.nd Civil Sorvice Cornmi ttoe, Do-

pnrtmont of N0w Jersey; o.nd Rovrlond F. Cowo.n, Dopc.rtmont 

.Adjutc~nt, Amorico.n LGf;ion, St'.:'.fo of Now J 0 rsey) 

Hon. Herbert Pas coo 
Cho.irmo.n, Lec;islo.tive Section 
Constitution R0 vision Comnittoe 
Trenton, N0 w Jersey 

Derr Sonr..tor: 

The ~\.merica.n L0 gion, Depo.rtmont of 1~0w Jersey, rospc.ctfully requests 

the consi derr. tion of your cornni ttee of tho incl us ion of o.n Article 

covering Votera.ns in the new proposed Constitution for the State of New 

Jer.sey. 

Our sugc;osti on is that the Articles be known o.s Lrticle IX o.nd tho~ 

proscnt I.rticles IX, X and XI bo renum1Jerod X, XI and XII. J.rticle IX 

sucr.:ested to provide e.s follows: 

"AHTICLE IX 

VETERJJ\JS 

1. Notwi thstancling anything in this Constitution contained the L0 gis-

lnturo shall have tho power to crant profcr·nces, privileges and 

exemptions to persons serving or who shnll hecve served in the armed 

forces of the United Sk tern of America. in time of wa.r a.s may be 

defined by it." 

We boliove this suz:1:ested Lrticle is necessary and o.dvance the following 

rec.sons. 

1. The proposed Constitution is o.bsolutely silent on tho subject of 

Veterc.ns. 

2. We believe your cor:1mittoe, thr.:; members of tho Logislo.ture and the 

Governor of our State arc not only willing and anxious to preserve 

existing votsrane! preforences, privilei:;es and exemptions but a:re 
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even willing to enlarge on them for tho benefit of men o.nd women now 

o.ctivcly serving in our o.rmed forces for the mo.ny rcrcsnns we o.11 o.ppre

cic.te and understnnd nnd mwd not onumoro.te in this momor::i.ndum, 

3. Votor:;..ns' orgnnizc.tions prosontly on.joy str..te, county n.nd municipal 

benefits by Statute thn.t nmy bo dee lo.reel unconsti tutionn.l unc1or 

Sections XIX and XX of .:.rticlo I; Subsection 3, Section IX, Article 

VI; rJ1d Sections I and IV, Article VII in the proposed Constitution. 

4, Title 34:4-3,12 Rovisod Statutes cf Now Jersey, Revision of 1937, 

grc.nts to honorably discharr;,ed soldiors o.nd so.ilors, unc~.or cortnin 

conditions, en oxomption from Sto.te, county or municipo.l taxation 

up;:m rc:r.l or personal property, or both, to o. vo.luation not excood

inc in the c.gcrecato fivo hundrod dollc.rs. This Sto..tutc wo.s con

strued in the co.so of Tippett v. McGro..th, 70 N,J,L, 110, affirmed 

71 N.J.L. 388 and declo.rod uncunstitutiuno.l as to porsons enrolled 

as o.ctivo mombors of a firo conpr.ny. Truo, it ho.s nevor boen tested 

as to a discho.rgod veteran but the roe>.soning rcppliod by th2 court 

·would be the same. Tho inclusion of our proposed section in tho new 

Constitution would romovo rtl 1 cloubt. 

5. Title 11:27-1 et o.l, seq. of tho Revised StD.tutos of New J 0 rsey, 

R0 vision of 193'1, e:;r8.nts ccrtrd.n credits for Vetorrms r.nd wounded 

Veterrms under tho Civil Service of tho State end cortain preferences 

in appointment to Veterans. .\.1 though gonornlly followed in a cer

to.in fr.shion, wo boliovo this logislo.tion vmuld bo Greo.tly strengthen

ed by o.uthori ty for it in tho Consti tu ti on. 

6, We believe thr, t n.11 beneficial lo c;islation for Vetoro.ns would be 

gror.tly strongthenod by ho.vine; nuthori ty for it in tho new Constitution. 

7. Tho proposed section is simple and permissive in form and meroly 

e;i VOS power to tho Ler;islo. turo to crn.nt prof0ronce s, pri vile gos and 

oxemptio1rn to mombors of our armed forcos should our Log;isla. ture at 

any time doom it advisable to do so. 

8. We believe the inclusion of our proposed .i;rticle will carry out the 

often expressed desire of both the Govornor and the individun.l members 

of tho Legislature to do everything in their power for the returning 

veteran end espocio.lly for thoso diso.bled in the line of duty. 
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9, The inclusion of' our proposed 1:..rticle will set at rost f'or a.11 time the 

question of the legality of' Legislative action in the future. 

Rospoctfully submitted, 

Sibned - Thomas E, Duffy 
Dopa.rtmont Judr;e ~~dvoco. to 

THE CHl~Im.:rn: 

Tho noxt is Emnnuo.l Wo.gner from the Union 

County Bn.r .Association, who dosir~s to speak on scvorr..l sections of 

1:..rticle III. Mr. Wagner. 

MR. W.n.GNER i 

Tlfa·. Cho.irma.n and members of tho ComrCJ.i ttoeo 

The Union C::,'mty B~r l~ssocia.tion has n.ppointod what it considers n very 

competent co11nnittoe to scan tho pro·visions of tho proposed revision. It 

mo.do n report, o.nd without rtttGmpting to be captious in o.r.iy way, it 

merely mndo suggestions that it thought would be in the best interest of 

all concerned. 

The committee felt, end this is the report 

a.s adopted by tho association, thnt the provision relnting to lobbying 

should not be in tho Constitution. 

THE cru~IRUJ.N I 

That is page 6? 

MR. w;~GNERs 

Yes, sir. That is Lrticle III, Section 

rl, pare.e;raph 7; thc.t thn.t provision should not be in tho Constitution 

because th~t c~n well be ta.ken care of by each house itself, that that 

subject is within the control of' the Lcgislnture and C['.n be prohibited and 

controlled by stD.tutory enactment, I • We don t believ-e it wise to put 

cumbersome and excess matter in tho Constitution, particuln.rly in a. case 

like this where it is not necessary. 

J~s to Article III, Section V, paragraph 41 

the associntion feels that thoro should be eliminated the provision read-

ing: "nor in !L.'1.Y event to invo.l ida. te any law except in proceedings 

brought within two ye:'.rs from the effGctbre do.te the roof"• Tho rea.son 

for this is that persons incapacitated and others whose rights to not 
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arise until o.ftcr the two-year period has elapsod might ho.vc their pro

perty rights affected or entirely destroyed, Otherwise the effect is to 

so.notify any error by mere la.pse of time. An o.ctmtl co.so mr.y not a.rise 

until after the two-ycn.r period has elo.psod. 

As to Article III, Section V, pn.rncr~ph 7, 

o. permenent lo.w revision o.r~ency is f:'..vored o.s ossontio.l. Objection, how

ever is m:ule to the mnndo.tory revision ovory ton yon.rs. Tho timo nnd 

the occc.sion should be left to the L0 gislo.ture ns nocossi ty determines. 

Frequency of revision beyond necessity ma.y be merely confusing instoo.d of 

pr~ducing tho clarity rind simplicity which o.re the no.turo.l objectives. 

A mn.ndo. tory ton-yea.r rovi sion would subject to.xpn.yers to en undue bur don 

ond lo.wycrs would not be o.blo to keep abreast of these continua.l 

revisions. 

As to .Article III, Section :VI, po.ro.grc.ph 61 

this e.ffects the zoning amendment as o.dopted in 1927. Thero is o. broad 

chang;e in the proposed omondmont o.s distinguished from the present amend

ment. Tho present runendmont provides thn.t tho 11Lec;islature may eno.ct 

general lo.ws under which municipnlities, other thm1 counties, mo.y o.dopt 

zoning ordinances to limit o.nd restrict, to specify districts o.nd regu

late therein buildings and structures11 o.ccordine: to their construction 

o.nd tho nature and extent of their use, o.nd that tho exercise of such 

o.uthority shall be deemed within tho police power of the state, Now, tho 

proposed provision extends the power to the use of land o.s well. Now, 

while we do not object to the extension of that power to the use of lo.nd, 

wo do object to the elimination from this proposed revision of the require

ment th1'..t it be done by ordinance when municipr.lities adopt o.ny regula

tions nffocti~ the use of building or tho use of lands. N'.)w, I don't 

know why thr.t was loft out,, be cc.use this is not a revision of the Consti tu

tion tho.t was adopted in 1844, This is o. revision of an· amezidment which 

was e.dopted by tho people in 1927, and therefore, it is very recent, and 

I think thnt the people h2ving full knowledge .of' that and hfl.ving voted 

upon the.t subject me.tter at a. special election and having; adopted the 

phraseology used in it, should have some particular interest in this, be

cause it wn.s the subject mutter of a special election. 
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Now, then, this would permit n municipality 

by resolution to zono lo.nds nnd zone districts o,nd zono oonstruotion, ond 

we think tho.t therc should be inserted in this section the word• 11 0.dopt 

zoning or di no.nee s 11 too. 

In other words, wo think thn.t o. limi trLtion 

sh::iuld be pln ccd upon the rir.;ht of tho Ler.;islnturc in cmn.cting loe;islc.. tion 

so tho.t municipo.lities mo.y regulQto the uso of lo.nds only by ordinance, 

tho purpose boing that property owners bo civon notice of a.ny ennctment 

which would affect their proporty ri1,;hts, If it were done by resolution, 

it would bo a. fn.it r.ccompli e.nd thoro would bo nothing th::1.t could bo done 

a.bout it excopt o.tto.ck the constitutiono.lity of it, but a.t least if it is 

done by zoning ordino.nco, notice is givon to property ovmors who may then 

o.seor.t their :objections or their opinions on the subject, 

THE CELURM/.JJ 1 

MR. WLGNERI 

THE C HAIRM.AN 1 

You have filed o. copy with us, ho.ve you? 

Y0 s, sir, I have o. copy of it here. 

For your informo.tion, without commenting 

upon o.ny of the others, tho lo.st :suggostion unquestionably will be adopted, 

because when they checkod the printed copies which ure being distributed 

and nre thore on the desk, :i.t wo.s found thc..t the words "zonine.; ordinances" 

had beon left out, and it ho.s a.lroc.dy been c.rranged. 

MR, WAGNER: Oh, it hc.s heen. 

THE C.Hli.IRMJJ.q 1 

Thunk you for calling tho.t to our o.ttentio~. 

MJ{ •. . WJ~GNER: 

Tho.t is very satisfrtotory, Thank you, sir1 

THE CHi.IRMJili: 

Those will be to.ken undor oonsidero.tion by 

the Corru:1ittee o.s well o.s o.11 others. 

Mr. Vanderlipp is here from the New Jersey 

State Housing Authority. He ho.s o.. sugc;estion on the housing pc.ro.graph 

under the 1 egislati ve section. 
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MR. W. T. VANDERLIPP: 

:Mr. Chairman a.nd members of tho Comrni ttoe. 

I Dm not necessarily commissioned by the Housinc; Authority, but may I say 

at the se.mo timo thoy are heartily in c.ccord with tho notions which I sho.11 

preso::mt. 

It is awc,re to all of us, I n.m sure, that the 

Gov-ornor has in mind a. proc,rmn of housing. That is to be developed. It 

is in th8 interest of tho.t progrrrn thc.t sonc of us o. little while back 

were [:CSkod to consider o. prop~;soJ addition to the Constitution which wus 

being pro pared far tho purp oso of mo.king cortc.in many things which o.ro 

now highly desired. 

It is we 11 known, I tako it 1 thr:. t housing 

legislation has boon c.ttemptod pretty ·well over the country. In some 

plc~cos it met with success o.nd in other plo..ces did not do so wel 1. Ohio, 

now lntely Illinois, have found objections to the grants which are neces

sary in aid of housing, o.nd as I speak before you now I om concerned not 

with low ront housing which this Legislature has alrer:.dy provided for 

and which has been upheld, but rehousing n.rd roho.bilito.tion, which is 

commonly rococ~nized us something that is g;rovvinc; upon us and nov1 needs 

attention, indoed very soriQue attention. The ability of the municipal

ity to dad with those who are finc.ncin.lly o.blo to do so, to reho.bilito.te 

the inter;sts of the public o.t large, and to sustctin tax values of 

sections in their municipe.li ties which D.ro dreadfully deco.dent, is ser

iously quostioned. 

Wo hc..vo o.t the request of the National 

Committee on Housing been studying urban rehabilitation. We studied it 

orir<inally for the purpose of h::-cving a ln.w, not to present but as a study 

solely in the interests of the stc.te if a study like that wr.s desired. 

having a law which vmuld fit into our various constitutional provisions 

c.s they now st~.nd, and one of the stumbling blocks tho. t we had, of 

course, was to try to make the law libercJ_ enough so thnt it would o.ttract 

profit C8.pitd, e.nd on the othGr hand to moot tho restrictions which the 

Constitution now puts on projects of that sort, in two ways; one, in the 

a.id of taxes, o.nd the other definitely tho mc.tter of eminent domain. 
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It is quit0 cleo.r, I think, to thinking peoplr 

tho.t the time had ro.pidly como, if not o.lroa.dy pa.ssod, when o..n inclividua.l 

mo.y not sit in o. single lot or o. single property and hold buck o.nd nrrost 

dovolopment of o. 1.a.rge section. 

So I run hero to suggest to your honoro.blo 

corrunitteo o.n o.ddition,, if you plof'.so, to our proposed Constitution which 

will permit the Legislature by general laws to provide by such moans and 

on terms a.nd conditions o.s they may proscribe, I include low rent 

housing for persons of low income, for tho ero.dicc.tion o.nd cloarnnco of 

slums and substc:.ndo.rd o.reus, tho g:rc~dual elimination and nllovio.tion of 

conditions brou~ht about by blighted and deco.dent areas, o.nd tho rcpln~~. 

aing,rcconstruction o.nd rehnbilito.tion of substo.ndo.rd o.nd unsanito.ry nroas, 

o.nd for rocroationa.l and othor fo.cili ties incident or appurtenant there

to, or for one or more of such pruposos. 

I hc,vo a. drc,ft here v;hich I will lee:vo with 

tho Committee. It goes further and provides solely that tho Legislature 

may authorize to.x exemption c.nd it mc.y o.uthorizo o.lso tho exercise of 

ominont domnin in the interest of urbo.n roha1;ili tn ti on a.nd blight condi

tions such us I mentionods 

THE CHJ,.IRliAN: 

Hr. Va.ndorlipp, do I understand tho.t you are 

indicating in what o.rticle o.nd subsection you would like to ha.ve that 

included? 

1m. v;:..NDERLIPP: 

I think that would become a.nether po.ra.

gra.ph,, probably, in Section VI of ••rticle III whore you touch on zoning, 

tho right of tho municipality to make zonin~ reguktions n:nd things of 

tho.t sort. I think it vdll properly belong in Section VI of Article III. 

THE CHAIRMAN 1 

You think tha.t tho Conunitt<Je as well ns you 

want to have that. 

MR. V.£JJDERLIPP: 

Yes, I vm.nt to sa.y this, of course, if the 

Chairman please. I know tha.t the PJ.c..nning Boo.rd hc.s a. suggestion in their 

report which they me.do a.s to o. sirnilo.r amendment. Ours differs somewhnt 
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from that, but if it is desired, we shall be very glad to try and hoil it 

o.11 down and make something concreto but which vm think will nevortheloss 

go alone. if th~t is requested of us. 

Thank yo11 very much. 

THE Cl-Il.IH1ii.bN: 

:Mr. McG'Gho.n, who is on the State Rovision 

Commission end also counsel for the Crmstitutiono.l Revision Committee, 

sug~~ests, I-1r. Vanderlipp, thct you do onden.vor to roconcile your differ-

onces, if there ::u·c o.ny in vrordin[j, vii th tho Plc.::ming Boo.rd. That would 

be very helpful to the Cormni tteo, if thoy (lo decide to put it in, to got 

tho corrc:;ct wording. 

MR • V :i.NDEI"/L I PF: 

Tho.nk you very much. I wil 1 do that right 

THE CH;~ IRMl.N : 

Vfo.would like to have thnt not later than 

:Mondo.y, if ~rou can. 

MR. V lJ<TDERL IPP : 

All richt. 

The foll )Wini.:; w:_s submitted by Mr. Vanderlipp. 

HOUSING 

Soction I. 

Tho LotjisJ.ature may enact general laws which mr.y provide, by such means 
and upon such trfrms c.n d conditions as tho Lee;islature may prescribe, for 
low rent housing for persons of low income; for tho ero.dica.tion and 
clee. ranco of: slum or substa:rid~u·d Ecrons; the gradual elimination and 
alleviation of conditions brnui:;ht about by blir;hted c.nd ducadent a.reo.s; 
tho roplarming, reconstruction e.ncl rehabilitation of substn.nderd and in
sanitary areas; and for recreo.tional and other facilities incident or 
appurtenant thareto, or for ono or more of such purposes 0 

Tho exercise of such authority sho.11 be deemed to be within the police 
power of the State. Such lnws shall bo subject to repeal or alteration 
by the Logislaturo. 

Section II, 
For and in c.id cf such purpose, the L0 cisle. ture may grro:i t or authorize 
tax e:x.e:nDtion in wh.olo or in part for a period of not moro than sixty 
years and grant the power of eminent dona.in to any municipality and to or 
in aid of any cor•?oration ongc.ced in providing housing facilities, and 
which is organized, regulo. tcd and controlled as tho Legislature may 
provide. 
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Section III. 

Any agency of tho Sto.te, or municipality or corporation, which is enpowcr
ed by lo.w to to.kc private property by eminont domain for ~ny of tho public 
purposes specified in Section I mo.y bo ompow0rod by tho Log;inlaturo to 
tc.ko property nocesso.ry for any such purpose in oxcess of tho.t required 
for public use o.ftor such purpososho.11 ho.vo been o.ccomplishcd; o.nd to im
prove nncl utilize such excoss, wholly or po.rtly for o.ny other public pur
pose, or to loa.se or sell such excess viTi th restrictions to pro servo o.nd 
protoct such improvement or improvemento, 

S~ction IV. 

Subject to o..ny limito.tion imposed by the L8 gislo.ture, tho Stute, or o.ny 
municipo.li ty or corporation, nay no quire by purchase, gift, eminent dome.in 
or otherwise, such propurty o.s it mo..y doom ul tir:mtely necossa.ry or proper 
to o.ff'ectuate the purposes of this o.rticlo, or any of them, a.l thour,h ... 
tonporarily not required for such purposes, 
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tir. Jrck Lo.npin:::;, secrctnry-tror,suror 

cf tho New J,,rscy R.cs.::rt i .. ssocir.tion. Hr. Lc,:'lping• 

~-1R • I.u~I 'PIEG: 

1~entlcnon: The w1st contri bu ti c:n of New Jersey's sc~·.shore 1 mountain 

c-.nd l[\ke i·osorts to tho wc.rtimr; mor£:.lo of ·workers hEcs r(:JlioVcJd o.ny doubt 

thr.t the rocrer~tionc.l assets c:f this Str·.to rank c.s e.. mc.jor industry 

ni th frrDin[;, t:J.cnufr,cturing r nc~ trrm:porte..tion. In ;irc;aco c,nd vmr, our 

recrent:ional in(:ustry he.s spe.rl:cc. frrm ~·,nc; ir,.dtwtrio.l c1 evolopmcnt by 

sorvin.:: o.s tho ~~re' .. t ~;lf,c:not cf cttn.ction to those seeking relt:cxation, 

rostorcc· minds rend bodies. Fillions hnve trr.v0lcr3 from the lest nnd 

the fr.r '·11cst to 0njoy our bGncl1os, mountr .. ins am: lc,1·:os, They ho.vo 

trc,vcilcd f:.lmcst entirely by notor cr.r over New JEJrsoy's improved 2,:508 

miles of the hip;hwuy system. vii thcut the grec.t nrturo.l ch('.rm r.nd bM.uty 

cf l'.e1v Jersey's 100 sonshoro, nountnin end le.kc resorts, countless 

millions of ",cisitors to the GLcrccn Ste.to vroulc never lHl'!C crossed its 

borders. Every industrii:cl tov:n, er~ch fccrm corn.muni ty hes served o.s a 

filter for visitors on route to resorts, They ho.ve to.rriod to exo.mine 

l.nd to invest in our enterprises, It is not too nuch to sc-y tho.t light 

c.nd hcr~\'Y industry, farming, rtcil r,nr~ rot.d trnnsportr.tion hnvc been 

brought to a lr.rge r:icr.sure of their d0vclop1acnt by p6cplc who crunc to 

pl0,y end s toycl' to toil with us in our mcrch of progress. 

The New Jersey 2esort hssocio.tion was 

or,~~::'cnizod last Hovcmbcr o.mon:'. the resorts to plcn their rdvertising 

nnd progress. We sto.nd solidly bohinc tl10 effort of tho New Jersey 

Council to sell New Jersey.,· Our purpose is, "to !"·ublicize uncJ to pro

mote the development of the resort o..nc< rec1'eD.~;ionc,1 c.ssets of the Str.te 

cf Few Jersey." The resort contribution to hi.'.J'.l.TNflY development 

hci!_';htons our interest in the future expondi turo of revenues collucted 

from users uf roa.dwa.ys. L.ny omisr-don or inclusion of cedicrtod highwo.y 

funds in the proposed Constitution for roc.ds c.nd bridges is of primnry 

concern to Now Jersey's resorts. 
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Tho New Jcrscy Resort L.srwciction 

fcvc,rs tho specific c'oc:ic•·tiun of' hi,=hvmy funds for hi:;hwc.y uses; con

dcnrn3 ths prcJ)tico of c2ivorsicn ft'r purposes unrclr.toC' to rcc;c:s, 

bric'.sos cm:i vvrtorwrc~~s. ',,·u broctl: fejth vv:i.th r::otorists whon we tr.ke 

their nonios for ono ~mr;;osc nnc' then c:ivcrt then tc cnothor us0 in 

which they ere nc•t co:cJ.sul toe.'. Fron " stuc;y cf hi:-;hvvay plc.ns c.nd post-

wr-r neer's, ·we ctn.mot ccnccivc 1;:f' r. <'r<-r when c.11 of tho collEJCted funds 

fron hi:o;hwccy tcz S(:IUrccs v:ill r:ut be nc•c,cc'. to r0 C',intU.n, i::i.prove r:.nd 

pi.cturo of strtn hir~hwc.y debt service [1.nc: r,ort ;c ~cc"' rcr c1s rosul tin~:, 

fros r polio~ of divors:i.cn ~n untinr to J124,000,000 since 1930. 

Only 25;:; of hig;h,·rc~r funds collected in 

tho c:eco.do pr:ior tc 1941 vroro r. ctu· lly usoc' fer new hi ;hwny nnd 

bric\;o construction; 18.2;:'° wcro <'ivcrte'.~, o. sum noe.rly equal to tho 

19.E5;/ distributcjf to locc,l ::;c:vcrriin; units for rcr~c: purposes. Fifty 

per cent of e,ll ·mr hi i;hwc,y revenues co.n be ( er1icc.tec to future hit:~hwo.y 

plc,rLin;; ccnd now ccnstructicn if we s tcp cmcL [~nc: fer c.11 the hermful 

pc·licy cf diversion. 

Property valuations in tho four resort 

Counties cf ""tL.ntic, Cr.r:o TiLcy, Ocor,n r'.nd lionmouth totc.l :;:,423,000 1 000 -

twenty per cent '· f' the Ste. to 1 s property WC; al th. Prc-wr:r rccrou ticno.1 

expcr:::iturcs r.r:uuntud to ,)200,000,000 crnuc·.ny. In 1943 the s:i.x mo.jor 

resorts sriE:Jnt ::H14,000 fer nc!vortisin,;; net inc1uc'in,~. hotel expenditures. 

It's su.fe to say New Jersey sroncs nt lc~st c quarter ~illion ~cllurs 

fer c.c:vcrtisin: its hoclthy resort u.c1ventL.L;cs, H:e.nwhih, tho Hew 

Jersey Council had less than ~25,000 to work with l~st yocr. This hnd 

to ·be sprcecc thinl~,r in prone tin· mnr.ufcctvrin~·, reel estc.te, fr,rm. and 

recrccJ~ionf,l c~ssots. Thore 1 '3 n C:cfinite neoC! fer present encl post-w:,.cr 

cxpnncii.turcs nor8 cormr1cnsurc·~o with CL:lifornirc (3.¢' per person). The 

prime o::r.nplo is l'JD.ino ·which Sf'Ol1dS 20 cents per C~,pitf). in telling the 

wcrla clbout itroc1f. 
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"Resort ccdvettising is c.n investment, 

not nn cx;)enc1 i ture 1 " c,ccc•rdins to c. recent ~~.rticle by Freeholder L .• 

Pc .. 1.11 Kin:; of Oct:ian County. The speod of c.ir-trnvE!l r.nd lure of fo.r

o.w~ty resorts will n0ver do nwcw with tho contribution of' our resorts. 

Vie shall not suffer by co:r.:roti tion with new resort ureas, New Jersey's 

resorts nre close-by to metrcpoJ.i trm populr,tions c.nd so.vec, thc.nk God, 

from the ('cvr,stc,tion c·f enemy borr:.bin;:;s. They c.re roo.c'.y to restore and 

rebuih: hundrer1 s of thousc.nrls of v;er..ry rcople the moment victory is 

nchievec1, 

'l'his otherwise pler,so.nt outlook is 

c~r,rkonod by ron.ds which hn.vo detoriorP.tcc< by lon::; months of little 

mo.intenc.nco and cisuso. The:{ will net be equnl to tho tusk of trans

porting people to our resort £>.recs. They will need rebuilding; in

cluciing the new construction of r.n express rcnclwo.y from North Jersey 

tc Capo ~~o.ywith linkJ.n,z; o.pprov.chus to our resorts, cur industrbs c.na 

our fnrms. 

Ten dr.ys ago Chr.rles Uphe.M. cf the liJD.er

i can Roe.dbuildors 11.sscciation told the New Jersey Freeholders in this 

city that 11~426,000,000,000 will be needed to adequately plan s.nd 

build J.r.lericf'c' s post-w~~r progrnm t~ftor victory. 11 Now Jersey's far

sic;hted Hi~hway CoI111!lissioncr Spencer l;'.iller, Jr. has ostimnted we need 

$496, 770,000 to reconstruct und extend tho roa<2s of this State. 

Tie assure you 1Jow Jersey's resorts will 

continue to attract visitors in eve!'-incref.sin.; numbers. Many will 

stay to enrich our economic c.nd cultural life. Unified d8vclopment 

cannot be accomplished unless the pre di ctec' needs of our highways are 

protected by constitutional means and hold safe from periodic forays. 

1Ne trust thr.t 1:...rticlo VII of the pro

posed Constitution, Section II, offers ample protection to motorists 

by plodgin; the use of funds they pr.y for the specific use and opera

tions of rands. J. g0nera.l stt.te fund providing school funds for school 
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needs nust o.lso logica.lly provic3e for the dodicr>tion of' road funds 

for rorcd needs. The New Jersey Resort Associo.tion ho.s confidence 

your Car.uni tteo will enbody this e ssentia.l :rrinciplo in its proposed 

Ccnstitution to tho people of Now Jersey for rutificution. This prin-

ciple has co'rclopc(~ from the ezpericnco of our relc..ted resort-highwo.y 

history. It's o.pplic~tion in the new Constitution of New Jersey will 

forswear this continuec1 hec..l thy :3rowth cf resorts r•nd a.llied industries 

thrcughout the Stc.te. 

Thank you, Gentlemen. 

Sen:,tor, I ho.ve a statement for the 

record in adci tion tot hr•t, r .. stcttemont prepc.rcd by the Honorable How-

ard i. Shiflor, Brant Beach, Trustee of the New Jo::;rsey Resort Associa-

tion, furnishin::; figures on resort business. 

STLTEMEITT ~W P.:ONORL.3LE EO-VliJtL E. S:'.IIFLLR, BRJ:;.1-TT BEL.CH, 
TRUSTLL HEl\ J1RSEY HESORT ASSOCIJ, .. TION 

:New Jersey's recreation industry, which represents an e.nnur,l 
incori.c; to New Jerse~r of r,pproximc.tel;y :,:>260,000,000 (accord
ing to the Industrir .. l Directory of Hew Jersey) is one of the 
Str .. to 's 1£.rf_;est sources of income. The amount spent for all 
plw.ses cf recreation in New Jersey exceeds tho income from 
r:<~ricul turo or from either the petroleum or ohcnical in
dustries, three of the Stc..te' s most iI'.ljJorto.nt woo.1th-producing 
re sour cc s • 

The recrc:.ntion industry is by f~r the principal source of 
income in the Counties of :!:On.mouth, Ocean, J.tlnntic and Co.po 
May. Incircctly, recrention contributes to tho income roid 
welfnrc of thEJ other se .. rnnteen counties. 

The existence of this importr.nt werclth-rroducin2; industry is 
directly c"\ependcnt ;.:.pon c. system of r.clcquate hir~h~~mys r:m.in
trcinod at hi'.sh stB.nda.rds of efficiency and safety,, Any decline 
in such stcndards ·will be reflectoc.l in the returns from re
creation. 

Proof cf this close reh tionship between the hi::;hwn.ys and 
tho resorts is apparent on inspection cf a hic~1w8.y ma.p of 
New J0rscy. Traffic loo,~s to the rccre(~tion resorts ho.ve 
doternined most of the r1c.i:n strd:;e hi~;hwo.y routes which are 
supplenentoci by county ind township roads. This is true 
cf both inlcn( .. r~nc sen.shore r(;sorts. 

1940 
1940 
1940 

Income from recreation 
Value of products--chemicals 
Vcluo of products--petroleum 

;w260,000,000 
195,000,000 
215,000,000 
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THE CHAIFJ.:I.Al!: J.s I unc;orstnnc: it, sir, you c.ro prin-

ci}!('.lly tc1lkin:; on Sections II (.·.nd III under the Fino.ncifal i.rticlo. 

1'·P... LiJ"PING: Thnt is right. 

THE Cll.L.IRI I!i.lT: Just to ic:entify it. 

MR. LJJ'.PING: .i.rticlo VII, Section II s p.:cif'iccclly. 

TJr,C; CHLIRW.H: T'VJ'G is ~;oln:; intc the func:, nnc1 you r~re 

intorcsto<' e.s tr: its .<:'.oin~: out ')f tho fund, ·which is p::sr.;srr.ph 3. 

MR. LlcFPING: I seo. Tha!"Jc you. 

TH.C CH.AIREiilJ: L.11 ri';ht sir. If' there o.re no ques-

tions, vro will td<c this unc1or ccnsi(~erntio11. 

I•,'.r. Frr.l"..k D. Eolnos of the Sto.te Depa.rt-

ER. HOll:IES: Ge:r;rUonen, I wish to srerJ< on J.rti cle 

IvlR. 

THE 

PR. 

THE 

III, Section VI, pflrc.~rnrh 8, in its relntion to Article VII, pnr~

grc-.i·h 2, unc:or fine.nee. I wc.nt tho Con:;d ttce to distinctly under

sto.nd that I c~r:i. not here in tho effort tc sccvo cny dedicated fund 

oi ther for our r1 er~.rtuent or o.ny nc:ncys thr.t vre ni;;ht bo interested in. 

I s ir:i.rly vmnt to cc 11 to the Cor..ni ttoe' s r.c ttention thn t these two 

to .i.rticlo III v:hich I think wc,ul(' clcrify this Article VII, po.rngro.ph 

2, vrhich v.roulc! cl'.··.rify Article III, r:;nrc .. r;rarh 8. 

Unckr jXtrc.grr-.ph 8, this section is 

ic)enticnl to tho rrcscnt Constitution. I ho.vc rccc1 it nnd ro-rofi.c: it 

und 1 find no chc.n(•;o in o.ny of the v.rordine; there. 

I wc.ulcl like to interrupt you, Mr. 

Holmes• Lot's fell unc;orsto.nc' who.t we u·o tclking e .. bout. You a.re tr.lk• 

int; f.\bout the public school fund? 

IIOLHES: Yes, sir, in rel.'.~tion tc the finr.ncc. 

CHJ.IRMJJT: Pn.se 7. 

rIOLJ1'1ES: Yos, sir. 

CHJ.IRH.i:.TJ: You r...rc r.bsolutcly correct,. The. t is ox .. 

c.ctly the sr..me: v1orcling except thnt stc,tutory (eclc~riltion virhich vms at 
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tho ond cf the old po.rnE.;rq::h e.nc! thr,t nbcut the c:eclo.rc.tion up o.t the 

top thc~t the Stc.te r.i.ust rrc·dr~o the schcol. Tho.t is the only chm<;e. 

So you c.ro [ell rit;ht there. 

r~H. liOLI;JES: How, unc"'.or this rrovisic-n, tho Str,to 

Bor.rC: cf Comrnorce en( Nc.viga.tic·n c.nd tho schcol funr.l trustees hc,vc boen 

to.k:Ui.g o.11 c.f the raonoy for the sr,le of riv.ric.n lr,n<.;s r~nc using it 

fer tho scho·Jl fund. It isn't c.ny rr.oncy thr~t tho Boe.re: of Connerco 

[,nc Hc.vi:i;ction hc.s c.ny control of. · .. ·o siq:ly ccllE:ict it nnd turn it 

ever to the trensurcr, who in turn sots it up in tho school func for 

investnont. So we ho.•Jon 1 t o.ny interest C\S r, dcp1rtmont in the.t pro

coc1uro. 

If this se.mc rroceduro is go in.g to con

t~_mJ.~~' [~s cutlino(: in tho lo.st Constitution, I hc:vo no objection to it 

nt [.11, if thct is ::oing to continue, if thc..t is your desire. 

Then when you come ever to the fine.nee 

c.rticlc, ~·,rticlc VII, i-·cr~1.grcrh 2, you stt~to that r.11 the nonoy must 

be '.'.'.'Ut in c. ·:·;oncrc.l stc.tc func1 , c.nc'. you nc,ke 110 provision for school 

func'. !'1.onoys G:XC(ift ns it ni::;ht r.rply to school c'.istricts or ni.micipctl

i ties. It is ny recor'lT::ondL1.tion, if you c re to continue the first 

c.rticlo in the Cons ti tu ti on, thore shoulc; be c, few words r.ck!ed to pc..r

[~gre.rh 2, such c.s, "Nethin~ in this :rr.ra(-sni.r:h shc,11 ar,rly to Section 

VI, rcrc.,;rc.ph 8 of the Constitution. 11 I think thc.t would clr,rify it. 

THE CHL.IIE ~i.N: Tho.t would c.rrly to the funds. 

r . .ffi. HOLHES: ·well, I don't cf' .. rc.. how you clarify the 

worc'.s, but I ncr.n --

THE CHLIIDE.ii.F: Pn~cgrnrh 8 is the school pnrngrarh in 

its entirety. ' hcct ycu ere referring to is the --

The fund• If you c.re setting the funds 

up un\;er one ?rocecurc in this li.rticle III, then the fine.nee e.rticle 

shoulrl tnko curo of it, not contrr.cict it. ~~ will be cc.llod upon 

lc..ter, if tho..t is to stenc:, for £~ rulin~ ;robc·.bly from the li.ttorney 

Generc .. l' s office, ('_ rulin:~ f.S to which is to nrr.ly, how WO r..ro to hcndlo 
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thin !'1.oney. I think it night ,iust r.s well be chcrific;c: now. 

THL C:iiL.IHNL.l.,i: Thero was no infontion on tho Cormni ttoe 

whun it clr0w thio pc:rr:.grni·h to chan~~e rmy of tho school funds• If 

:foU no ti c0 thc; wording --

MR, HOLI''ES: It is ic!onticr·.l, yes, 

THE CtLIRHJ.N: ~w vd.11 trJcfJ tho doc~ i co. to c1 rri.i lroo.d 

func}s for oducntion£>.1 purrosvs, r~nd r.lso ycur sto.to school func: which 

is collected :)y rrupE:rty tc.x and irrrrn.ud:i.:: toly turned beck to the muni-

ci;:icli ty with r. slj_,~;ht doductio!1 for ;';enc rhl r;urr·osc s, r,nd in writing 

thr·.t rrcr~:::;r'.,;'h WO thcu:;ht WO hc,c~ covered it ell. Now·, if our c.ttornoy 

finds the necessity for u.dditionc,1 worrling, ho will givo it his con-

si<~orc.tion. I thc.nk ycu for cc.llin(~ it to our attenticn. 

Yes, sir. Thunk you .. 

Fo1lcwin~; is Mr. Holmes 1 ;::-reposed re-

visicn rc J.rticlc III, LGi:,islc.tivc, Section VI, r·ccrrt::;rnrh 8: 

Tho Lof;islcture- chc.11 pro·;-ic10 for tho mr..intcmr.nco and 
suppc-rt of c, thorou~h c.nc: officicnt systum of' public free 
schools for tho instruction af' Qll chil~ren in this Stcte 
between the [<e~:Gs of five Lend ci~~ht0cn yet.rs, 'i'ho fund for 
tho su~)port of public freo schools, o.nd all money, stock 
1.nt1 other t-'roporty 1 which m[•Y herouftcr bo c.prrq_:rir..tcd 
for th['.t purpose, or rcccivoc'' into tho trcr.sury under the 
prt:visic,n cf ~.ny h:.w hc.rctofcrG pr·.ssor'. tc [~Ui~mont the 
sr.id fund, shc-.11 bo securuly investoc1, n.nc rcr;w.in r. per
potucl fund; [~nd thu income thereof 1 except so much n.s it 
:ra£~Y bo jrn~''.E,d cx;:o(Hent tr1 C-r}·ly to c.n incrst:.so of tho 
cc.ri tal, shc,11 be; n.nnunlly c.n ror:rictec: tu the surrort 0 f 
public frco schools, for tho equ~l benefit of all the 
µeople of tho Stntc; nnd it shnll not be conpctcnt for 
tho Lo;c;ish ture to borrow 1 n;:Trq1rio.te, c.'r use tho sr,iC. 
fund or fallY pr:rt thuroof', for c.ny other rurFose, under 
C ny rre to DSC Wh[d~C ~TO l" • 

Followinc: is ~;r, Holr.t<JS 1 proposed re-

vision ro J~ticle VII, pcrQ~rarh 2, Fin~nco: 

J,11 revenues of the Stctc Gc,vornr.iont from ·whr.tcver source 
derived, inclut1in::; rovcnucs cf rcll c1or;c,rtnE>nts, o-r:;uncies 
end offices, sh1cll bG ;~(.i(~ into r. s j_n;-;le fund to be known 
cs the Gcncrcl State Ftm'1 fclle1 shr~ll be subject to e..p
rro;)riu.thms for (my public rur:osc; but this rc.rc.srr.ph 
shrcll not [·.pr:ly to nonoys which ma.~r be rocci voc3 or hold 
in trust or under :;rr<nt er contrecct for rostrictoc1 uso 
or which nu st bo re cu i 'me or holc 1 in n r;rcrti cule.r no.nner 
in order to rocc,i ve [', gr1lnt or 1·/hich ncy lJv pc.ycble to any 
county, rr1unicj_rr:.lity, or 11chool c1 istrict of th& State. 
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Eothin,~ in this po.rc,grr.ph sho.11 prevent or interfere 
with cmy ruyncnt of Stnto rovonucs to, or o.ny C.::irect 
er indirect collection or rotenticn of State revenues 
by, cny county,, r:mnici~·,c.li ty or school 1~'istrict which 
-::ccvr.ont, collection, or retention, nny be pro'Tidoc1 by 
.l''~l IT0 ..... h1' 11'.:' 1' n th1"., ~-.,.,r•· ···rr; r·h shr•ll "br•ifl 1'"0 tho '-''-V. t IJ {~ .. i;;, l:· .. • L l) I,.."!.' <. 1.,., .I- ·~:) 

ri ::;ht of the Ste.. tc to enter into contro.cts. Ne thin,~ 
in. this Fr~rrq:;rc,rh shr...11 c.i. r:ly to Soctio::i VI, pr.rc.grccph 
8 of this Constitution. 

29 

THE CHJ.IRUi.N: o hc.vc !'.r. i .. 1 vin i ... Burser cf the 

Stc.tc; Chc.r:1bor of Comr:1erco_, wLo (lcsircs to tr,lk on tho finc.ncu ?rovisions. 

nz. BURGER: Fr. Chairm~n end c;entlor:len of the Com-

ni ttoe: The 1Jov: Jersey Strte Chcnbcr of Cor.unerce will in tho nec.r 

future senc: to the Ccmrli tteo of tho i hole, of which Senutor Eastwood 

is chnirmm, 1;, stctor.1ont of its l ositfrn with resrect to tho revised 

cons ti tut ion drcft r:.s n whole, 

This morninr; I am o.rrourin'.t, in bE:-hn.lf 

of the Cost of Government Conr:ti ttoc of tho Chcmbor to spec,k in sup-

:r;ort, briefly, of pnrc,,a;raph 2 of i.rticlo VII, of tho fine.nee provisions. 

~-o fool thc.t tho stor thnt your Cornmi ttoo ho.s trJrnn in incluclin,?; this 

rrovisicn in the Constitution, which sots ur c sin,~le isonorecl sto.te 

fund c.nd thcroby r;,ivos us c sinr;lo stc.to bud::;ot end c. uniform fiscal 

yoc.r, iG the .:r8ntost sin,:ile forvmrd stop tcckon by cmy New Jersey 

Ler~islc,turo in thE: history of rublic finance in this state. 

Th.0r0 arc r.~t lcnst oi:;hty-fi vo dedicated 

trust fund::; in our Hew Jersey Ste.to Govcrnnont. I hr.Vt_ scrno lists of 

those funds hero for thE> rocorc:. Lt lorcst fifty of thfJSO dedicrctod 

r6vor..ues we believe shoulc~ be mc,de to clcrtr throu~h the ~;cnorc.l sto.to 

fund o.nd shouU bo subject to supervision in their spcnC::irn; by the 

L.~~r:rorrintions Comrni tteEJ of the 1,E;;~islr.turo o.nc1 by the severccl fiscnl 

offi curs of th(; Stn. to Government. 

Th6se c:edicr.tuc rovonuos r,re subj ectod 

to difforont fcrns of finnncir.l trer.trnont both by the fiscr.l cfficors 

c.nc by the Lagislcture Lt tho :;_::resent tim~;· Some of the funds ;i;o en-

tirely for the sur:rort of ono r;iven service end cro not subject to o.p-
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proprint1on by the Legislature or subject to spending supervision by 

the Stnte's fiscal officers~ 'Ihey nre independent o.nd truly dedicated 

f'unds • 

Othurs ar0 usec entirely for one pur

pose, but bo.lo.nces rono.inin;_; ov<;r e.t tho end of the fisco.l yeur rnny 

not go into th<; goncrn.l fund. 

In others there c.re UimsoC. bclnnces, or 

where unused be.lances occur those b~lr·.nccs r.rc required to be re• 

c.rpropric.ted for next yoc..r' s use by the collectin;::; o.nd sr:endine; r.gcncy 

involved. 

Certo.in othr.,rs nrc used to sup;:;lemont 

r-.p;;roprintions fro:r:i the ~oneral fund nru~c by the Legislature for tho 

given ngency, i:tnci these revenues nny be spent for f,Cnerul purroses by 

tho.t agency. 

Others nro used to finance some sreciul 

activity in o. co.so or two for the r.cquircnont of rroporty o.nd nre in 

o.ddi ticn to c..rproprio.tions nude tD the e..r_;cncy out of tho gcncro.l fund 

by tho Legislc.ture. 

Still others r.my cler..r throut;h tho 

,r:;enerr.l fund or the Ste.to Troo.surcr but o.ro nc.~rd.nisterod under o. ser

nrr• te bookko<> rin~~ system. 

These vr.riod troctr.1ents and others thc..t 

I ho.vo not montioner". ofton confuse the Le£;isln.turo, C•n(~ pc.rticulo.rly 

the members of the li.rr;rorriu tions Co:rnr::i ttoos • I ho.vc been privilo;;od 

in the kst five yeurs to sit in nt the hen.rin::~s of the Arpr0r:rfotions 

Commi tteos nnd I cc uld see the o.mc.zenent and he ur the o.rm.zor.ient expressed 

by some of the new members conino; in on the Arrroprintions Cornmi ttcos 

who hco.r for tho first timo of these vuricd troutncnts, o.nc they roulize 

so well thr.t it nr.kos it virtunlly i.."'.l.possiblc for them or for n.nybody 

else to secure c, cler,r and ccnr,:rchensivo, c..ceurc.te ricture of the state 
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of the fimmces c·f the Str,te Governr.lent irn c, whole c,t o.ny given time. 

Tho lnck of ,,, generc,l Lnc': sin:~lc stc.te 

func': o.ni'. a sin.~lo buc:got r.mc~ n uniform fiscc.l yoo.r hc.s jJroduccd, for 

Ollb thing, Q grout clo<.cl cf conflictin.\ rorortin'' by the stntc fisco.l 

off:iccrs, o.n<:' this in turn confuses the Le;:i;islr:,turc nnc confuses the 

Governor rmd hi\r1.:r;ors them in the rroFcr conduct of their tlctivities. 

( Continued on next ~1age) 
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These several reports in my own experience have never been found to 

agree one with the other. They all differ because they are based 

on what the law provides. They should be based with respect to con-

eidering these n:iany independent funds as we 11 ae the ata te funds. 

There have been some instances that have been more or lees drama.tic 

occur in the last few years that show the need for a better reporting 

system which can only be based on one single state budget, In the 

years of the depression there wa.s a constant search for funds on the 

part of the legislature and a search for sources that were known to 

be a.round e omewhere, pigeon-holed here and pigeon-holed there, out of 

which funds might be procured, state funds tha;t were there, that might 

be procured to finance relief. Somehow or other the funds were found 

and the need for ena.cting new taxes was avoided, but it took a great 

deal of scratching and digging on the part of the successive Iegisla.tures 

to find the funds. 

In 1940 I recall there was some question as to where the millions 

of dollars that were needed to help municipalities finance relief were 

to be procured, and the chairman of the Senate Relations Committee at 

tha.t time, at the request of the Committee, called upon one fiscal 

officer to tell him Just what relief funds were available at that time; 

that is the total amount of relief fund balances availa.ble at that time 

for re-allc:"Cation or re·-appropriation for relief purposes. Thie offi<'i!'l.1. 

m::-r. that committee a figure. The comptroller was called into the 

picture and he disagreed and offered still another figure. The h.~dget 

eonnniseioner offered still another; and th9re were three dif:fe' .;nt 

figures given. So the finauce commissioner wa.a called in R..,d t1bhed 
·~·. 

which of these three figures was right. Wha.t does the State rea.lJ.y 

ha.ve in its fund to re-appropriate? The finance comm:l seioner said 

none of them was right and he offered a fourth figure. So the Sena.ta 

Finance Committee asked theee four fiscal officers to get together 

and try to agree on what the correct amount was that was available 

for this particula.r purpose, and they did get together and after a 

good deal of discussion they agreed on a fifth figure which they a.11 
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agreed waa right. 

Now, the Legislature cannot conduct its important work of 

financing when we go into the poet-war period with the diff~ult 

problem.a that are bound to come in the poet-war period, with that 

kind of condition permitted to continue in this state; and neither 

can the fiscal officers do their eatisfa.ctory duty in rendering the 

reports they are required to render, accurate, comprehensive reports 

to the Governor and to the Legislature. lie have seen instance after 

instance where this multiplicity of funds a.nd multiplicity of treat

ments accorded them has made it next to impossible to impose effect

ive controls over the spending of those funds. 

A single state fund end a single budget need not interfere at 

all with the operations of independent examining boards or other 

agencies that are now financed by those funds primar~y. I know 

that some of these boa.rds tba.t now opera.te on dedicated funde a.re very 

we 11 and frugally administered. Others a.re not so we 11 administered 

and money is wasted and the people who pay license fees into those 

particulnr funds are not getting a full dollar return on their license 

dollar. 

But for those boards tha.t fear the. t a certa.in amount of autonomy 

is to be taken away from them in the direction of their Activities, 

it seems to me in the light of my own observations, sitting in with 

the Appropria.tions Committees, that the legiela ti on creating those 

boards and providing for the financing of their activities; can still 

dedicate the use of revenue for a stated ·purpose; that is, the use elf 

the revenue. There would simply be, as I eee it urider this propoeel'l 

new setup under the Constitution, the new consti,ution, the formality 

of the clearance of these funds through the general fund and then a.p

prova.l by the Appropriations Cammi ttee of appropriations needed to 

maintain those boards and agencies, and in the case of an agency which 

finds its present :l.ncome from 1 ts dedicated fund more than sufficiet{') 

to conduct its activities, rat~. than ·t;o have balances year after 

yea.r, substantial balan~a, a.ppropriated for general use that some 

of them feer, there would be the possibility of reducing the license 
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feeo supporting those departments. 

In the State of Rhode Island a very notable job has been done 
i 

in the fiscal reorganization of tha.t government. It was started 

under Governor Green and completed under Governor Vanderbilt, and 

four years a.go I took two members of my staff up there. We went 

up and spent a. week in Rhode Ia land to examine their procedure, and 

we found it very satisfactory indeed and brought back reports to 

that effect. Governor Vanderbilt allowed us to go into the various 

fiscal departments and see how their machinery was set up. There all 

of their funds that otherwioe might be dedicated clear through the 

one source. 
no dedicated funds 

They ha.ve one general state fund/ and they are proper1.y' 

administered and properly used. 

We believe tha.t the taxpayer of New Jersey and the license payer 

of New Jersey stands to get nearer to a full dollar of value of ser-

vice for every tax a.nd license dolla.r he pays in if this provision 

tha.t is now in Article VII is permitted to stand. We believe that 

goes particula.rly for·~~the highway fund. If the highway fund is un-

dedicated and consolidated with the sta.te fund, we believe tha.t there 

will be better and more adequate spending of highway funds for the 

use of the motorists rather than less and less adequate spending of 

such funds for that purpose. 

We believe tha.t with this provision in the new constitution and 

with other new provisions that your committee and the other committees 

have inserted, New Jersey stands to hP.ve, if this constitution is 

ad.opted, the best constitution of any state in the country and one 

vhich will promote very substantially the cause of good government 

and we as a business organization believe that the best a.dvertising 

that New Jersey can get to bring new industries and new wealth into 

our state ie the advertising tha.t comes to a state tha.t is well 

governed. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I wouldn't be surprised if there were 

a question or two put to this gentlemaD. Do I understand there are? 

Would you like the Chairman to start it? 

With the wording of the present pa.ragraphs 2 and 3, Mr. Burger, 
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do you think that those ills you refer to will be corrected? 

MR. BURGER: We don't think that these provisions 

a.re necessarily panaceas. We think that they pave the "'10.y to these 

important fiscal steps that should be given constitutional sanction. 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

license agencies. 

Let's step for a. minute into those 

You and I appeared before a group the other day 

where that question was brought up. You said something about where 

there 'Were balances in those funds. What was your thought should 

be done 'With the balances? Turned back to the commission or put 

in the state fund? 

MR. BURGER! I think the balances should be turned 

into the state fund, but my thought there is tha.t if there are boards 

who seek to operate year after year spending just the amount necessary 

to carry them on, that in the event tha.t there a.re continuous balances 

that are substantial and the people who pay the license fees to main

ta.in that agency feel that they should not be called upon through tlh\::. 

payment of those licenses to support the general state government 

thereby, that the remedy would be found in reducing the amount of the 

license fees. 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

MR. BURGER: 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

To the members of the profession? 

Yes, sir. 

Now you are up against this difficulty, 

Three of the sixteen licensing boards a.re already revenue producing 

boards. 

MR, BURGER: That is right. 

TEE CHAIRMAN: The Real Estate Board, the Barbers 

anci. the Beauticians. So when you come to trea. t them as a whole, you 

are going to get into difficulty of three being contributing boards 

and· the others being self-sustaining boards. How a.re you going to 

have a genera 1 regulation to cover both groups and !lot turn ba.ck the 

excess revenues of the three that are now revenue producing? 

I.et me just eay a little further. They are considerably pro-

ducing. In other words, the Barbers Board turns in several thousand 

dollars a year in excess of their expenditures, and the Beauticians 
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do even better than the T*lrbers. I haven't the f'igures of the Real 

Estate Board in my mind, but they represent a considerable sum. 

MR. BURGER: I reaHze that, and I don't recall 

that those three agencies coming before the Appropriations Committee 

have protested particularly against that situat.ion. It is my 

thought tha.t there should not be any particular straight-jacket re

gulation imposed which would require, say, a reduction of the license 

fee in case the money is not a 11 used, or that should require balances 

to be re-appropriated for the use of these agencies, but that the 

bA11'rnces that do occur should go normally into the general state fund; 

but the autonomy of these various boards would be more or less :pre -

served in so far as the spending policies, the policies directing 

the activ:tties of those boards, are concerned. We do not advocate 

any straight-jacket provision with respect to the disposition or 

spending of these funds. 

TEE CHAIRMAN: 

ASSEMBLYMAN STEPP: 

Mr. Stepp ha.s a question for you. 

How often do you think there would 

be balances under those circumstances? 

There aren't very m_9ny balances now, MR • BtJRGER : 

not many. There are very few bE! lances now. They usually :rmnage 

to spend all that they take in. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: As I understand it, you w~rnt to 

protect the integrity of the fund and you would leave that particu

lar agency to spend it as it sees fit without any legislative inter

ference; is that right? 

MR. BU.RG:::!:R: No, sir. ,Apparently I didn't explr.ir. 

it as I should have. 

SENATC'R ~)POLAN: Oh, I wasn't here. Pardon me. It 

is my fault. I didn't hear whl'! t you had to s1:1y. I was outside. 

MR. BURGER: As I talked, and I talked extempor-

aneously, I wasn't at all sure that I was explaining it very clearly 

to my own ea tisfac ti on; but my thought was that we want to see nll of 

these funds that are now dedicated and that are not trust funds go 

into one general state fund to be treated by the .~Lti.ons 
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Committee, by the fund, in one way. I was thinking of some of the 

examining boards that protest thot their income now is carefully 

ad.ministered from a particular de di ca ted fund from licenses and they 

spend it all, and they feel thnt they are running the risk, or their 

licensees are running the risk of having part of those funds under 

this plan used for general state purposes, and. they take, I think, 

a great del'l l of them. I was simply trying to offer an argument 

against that to offset that fear. It is my belief that while they 

will go through the formality of having their moneys go into the 

general state fund and then the approprJ8tions are passed upon by 

the Appropriations Con:rrnittee, it is my experience that the Appropria

tions Committees have been very fair and pretty decent about seeing 

that the moneys that those people collect to maintain their depnrt

ments are used for that purpose and are not diverted in any sub

stantial degree for other uses. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Are there any other questions? 

Sena tor Ma this. 

SENATOR MATHIS: Do I unders tend that you fee 1 tha. t 

the gss tax .• the motor vehicle funds, and other moneys that are 

dedicated to the Highway Department now, should go into the frenera 1 

fund? 

MR. BURGER: Yes, sir. 

SENATOR MATHIS: And you also feel that the riparien 

funds and other dedicated funds and the school fund should go into 

the general fund? 

MR. BURGER: No, sir. 

SENATOR MATHIS: Why the difference? 

MR. BURGER: Well, because we are rather strong 

for the protection of the financial support for educ8tional purposes. 

That has been traditional in our state government for a long per:i.od 

of years. That riparian fund :i.s an old fund. We believe that the 

funds devoted to public educr:ition should be continued to be protected. 

It is a fund for a locnl purpose, not for a state government purpose. 

SENATOR MATHIS: Do you feel this, that if the high-
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wny fund ehould go into the general fund, that the gas tax or the 

motor vehicle license lrlw should be repeo led and they should not 

pay their specia 1 ta.x as long as it is gojng into the genero 1 fund? 

MR. BURGER : 

SENATOR MATHIS: 

MR. BURGER: 

SENATOR MA1rHIS: 

MR. BURGER: 

SENATOR MATHIS: 

MR. BURGER: 

at nll. 

SENATOR MA THIS: 

You meon the license fees? 

Yes. 

And tho gr=isoline tox? 

Yes. 

That those should be repealed? 

Yes. 

No, jndeed. I don't feel thflt way 

Well, why should the motorist pay a 

spe eta 1 tax to go in to a f!enera 1 fund? 

MR. BURGER: You mean a new tflx? 

SENATOR MATHIS: Yes. 

MR. BURGER: What kind of tax? 

SENATOR MA THIS: The gas tox and the motor veh:i.cle 

reeis tration fees. 

MR. BURGER: The motorist is now paying those 

38. 

taxes. The motorist is now paying those tines into the stn te hlgh-

way fund. 

SENATOR MATHIS: They are dedicated to highways, yen. 

MR. BURGER: Yes. 

diverted when there is a need for it. 

some of those moneys are now 

The bulk of them go for the 

support of tho servicee to the motorist. 

SENATO:E MATHIS: The Legislature has always had the 

right to dip into those funds for state purposes, and they have 

taken, I think, e hundred mlllion dollars from the hi[!hwey fundn for 

state purposes already. 

MR BURGER: Yes. We believe that the ttixes and 

li.cense fees received by the state from the motorist should go into 

the general state fund and should. be used for general purposes, but 

we have this very much in mind, toot the plans for the post-war 

period call for continuance on n very lnrge scale of h:l.ghway construe-
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ion 1n this state, e~ll for the elaboration of services to the motor

iet, and we feel certain that with the more adequate and strict super

vision over the spending and allocating of these funds, these highwey 

funds along with all the others, that the motorist in New Jersey in 

the future stands to get much more value received out of his license 

and ta.x dollar tha.n he did before, because there has been a certain 

vested interest in the spending of that money prior to this on the 

part of the State Highway ])3partment and other agencies that spend 

that money. 

I believe that much of the diversion out of that fund has come 

because it is a s:Pecial fund, and much of the money diverted has been 

for cer·t:tan agencies that the advoc~tes of dedicated hf.ghway funds 

were perfectly willing to have.get the money and that it has been 

wastefully expended, and that there lms been plenty of money waste

fully expended in the highway department in the past. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Are there a.ny other questions? 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: Mr. Burger, would you help clear up 

my mind on one point? You referred to eighty-five, as I reca.11 it. 

At least, I marked down eighty-five separate funds. Then shortly 

afterwards you spoke of fifty funds, and I took it that you la id 

those funds into one category because of characteristics peculiar to 

the fund, but I haven't heard, and it probably is my fault, about the 

other thirty-five. Was there any reason for separating them at the 

time that you spoke of them? Did you intend to speak of the thirty

five? 

MR. BURGER: I think Senator Mathis brought out 

in his question About the riparian fund, brought out some of our 

thinking with regard to the other funds outside of those fifty that 

I talked of. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: Yes, sir. 

MB. BURGER : I don't say fifty. I said more than 

fift;y funds of these eighty-five funds. I say funds; I mean reven-

ues, dedicated revenues and trust funds, that more than fifty should 

be put into or cleared through the general state fund. Now, actua.lly 
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there probably should be more than sixty, and that might still be 

rather conservative, but I hove in mind in those other funds not 

:l.ncluded, such funds as you gentlemen have in mind. excluding from 

this gener81 state fund, the va.rious school funds, certain funds 

for local pruposes, and certain others, for instance, the :pens1on 

funds of the teachers and the pension funds of the State E~ployees 

:Retirement System that now are separate trust funds end are admi.n

istered by separate bodies. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: Thank you. 

THE CHAIRMAN: The State's appropriation to those 

pension funds is in the appropriation bill every year. 

MR. BlJRGER: That is right. 

THE CHAIRMAN: It is the fund itself after it is 

accumulated that you are referring to as ndministered by the other 

boards. 

40. 

MR. BURGER: Yes, sir; that is right. There is 

a difference between the revenues and trust funds. 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: Mr. Burger, as to paragraph 2, are 

you quite s3tisf:led with that paragraph as to municipalities, town 

and school districts? 

MR. BURGER: Yes, s:tr, we are. There has been 

a question raised, but we think you gentlemen have the answer, 

whether those provisions protecting the rights of municipalities 

would tend to fix the amounts in any way now given, say, to cerfoin 

townships on road a.id. It IDay be that ten years from now, if those 

amounts were to be fixed, -- in other words, if they were to freeze 

present legislation allocating money to those townships-- that might 

be advisable, because certain townships now needing $25 ,000 a year 

from this fund and spending it wisely might not need that ten years 

from now. We just have the idea that it does not freeze the amount 

of the present contributions or allocatiofie to these connnunities. 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: Mr. Burger, assuming that real estate 

taxes were collected by the state, would you want that fund dedicated 

for the purpose and use only of rea 1 estate owners? 
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MR. BURGER: 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: 

You mean the stf.lte school fund.? 

No. I mean assuming real estate 

taxes now collected by the municipa li trl.~s to be collected by the 

41. 

state. Would you want those to go only for the purpose and use of 

real estate owners? 

MR. BURGER: Well, I am not advocating any such 

thin~ as that for the use of any particular group, the use of the 

motorists or the use of even license fee p11yers. I hope I am clear 

on that, because the point that I want to make is that we are strong 

for the undedication of all of these funds. No, sir. In the firsti 

place, there ain't no such animal. There isn't any tax now imposed 

and. I don't think the Legislature has an;y remote thought of imposing 

a state real estate tax for state purposes. But if any general tax 

were to be imposed by the State ~overnment on Erny group or on the 

taxpayers as a whole for state government purposes, well, then that 

is something else. We believe that such taxes collected should go 

into the generr-:il state fund, just as we believe thAt motor revenues 

should go into the general state fund and be appropriated. by the 

Legislature in a general way and supervised by the fisca 1 officers 

of the state as all other funds are s-)'Jpervised. 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: Then by the SAme token you also be-

lieve that railroad taxes should not be used merely for the purpose 

and use of the railroads. Is that right? 

MR. BURGER: That is right. 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: So when you argue that way, you eay 

the revenues from highwa;sr use Pr :,11. 

of highways. 

MR, BURGER: 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: 

state fund. 

MR. BURGER: 

a general state fund. 

ASSEMBLYMAN .AMLICKE: 

right. 

No. 

It should be used for the genere-1 

I am saying that th~t ehould go into 

Tha.t is right, and I think you are 
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THE CHAIRMAN: Any further questions? Mr. Burger, 

hove you seen Governor Edge's budget? 

MR. BURGER: Yes, sir, end we think that j t starts 

out to accomplish m1ny of these splendid reforms thr:it nre now contem-

plated in the :provisions you are putting into the new const:i.tution. 

That is our feeltng obout it. 

THE CHAIRMAN: In other words, [1 single Dppropria-

ti en. 

MR. BURGER: Yes, sir. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Ao provided for here; ancl a sjncle fi::ioo.l 

yenr. 

MR. I3URGER: Right. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Those ere both provided for here in 

this :proposed revi_si on. I dJdn 't know whether yo11 hod seen the 

budget or not, but it is so preprired. 

MR. BURGER: We hcve seen it ond wt were de-

lighted w5. th it, ond we wanted to see that practice, wh:lch is A good, 

bus:iness-like pr1ctice, made perllk"lnent. 

THE CHAIRMAN: There being no other g_ues ti one, many 

thenks. 

We have a. letter from Dr. Bosshart, Commissioner of Education, 

which I would like to reEld into the record. It has to do with some 

testimony here the other doy given by Mr. L1ndg_uiet of the Public 

Li brnry Commission. Dr. Bosshart says: 

"Honorable Herbert J. Pascoe, 
"Chnirman, Subcommittee on Legislative Provisions, 
"State House, 
"Trenton, TJew Jersey. 

"Dear Sena tor Pascoe: 

"Mr. Lindquist, secretary of the Public Library Cor.uni1:mion, 

has talked to me about the proposed emendment to the Constitution i:n 

regard to the responslbility of the State in m"J.intaining libraries. 

I think that this is a good amendrr.ent. 

"Thanking you for your consideration, 

"Yours v0ry truly, 

(Signed) John H. Bosshart, Commissioner of Education." 
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Then I have a telegram here which I think should likewise go 

into the record. 

43. 

"Legislative Committee Hearing Amendment nnd Revision. Provisi.ons. 

New Jersey State Constitution, Room 214, State House, Trenton. 

"Many branches of New Jersey Division of American Association 

University Women on Record as favoring the following Proposal 'The 

Question of Authorizing Revision ohr:ill be Submitted to the People 

at a General Election (1) In any year designated by law." 

ThAt is already provided for in the new constitution and also 

in the referendum that was approved by the people. 

The second suggestion. "Automatically 20 years after the last 

such Referendum Election. Will 8pprecia te your serious cons:l.dera-

tion of the proposal." 

Submitted for the considero ti on of the cornmi ttee by Thelma 

Parkinson Sh3rp, State Legisln tive Chairm1n, American Association 

of University Women. 

The next one on our list here is Mr. E.W. Kilpatr:l.ck, secretary 

of the State Federated Board of Education. Mr. Kilpatrick. 

MR, KILPATRICK: Mr. Cha irmnn, we have not prepared 

a statement for this morning, but we will submit it. 

I would like to introduce our president, Mr. Chc1rles A. Brown. 

This organization represents the 551 boards of education of the 

state, and Mr. Brown will spenk for our organization on Section 6, 

Pnrl:'lgraph 8, on page 7, which we approve. Mr. Brown is going to 

speak for our organization. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I would like to introduce Mr. Brown 

as the president of the Federation of Boards of Education for the 

State of New Jersey. He will spea.k on this particular paragraph, 

Paragraph 8 on page 7. 

MR. BROWN: Senator Pascoe, as Mr. Kilpatrick 

said, we were not aware of the requirement for a written stetement, 

but we will submit that to the Committee. 

We are wholly ln fovor of this Artie le VIII of Section 6 as it 

is written. There has been some talk, however, that there would be 
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some stress laid upon increasing the age to twenty. I feel thrit 

that would be up to the state Commissioner of Education, and he has 

already become cognizant of that responsiMli ty in appointing a 

comrni ttee of laymen and educators in order to prepare for post-war 

planning in education. 

I would like to speak also for a. moment on Governor Edge's 

inaugural address in which he stressea. the importance of an equaliza

tion of educatibn for the twenty-one count:tes. 

As you old gentlemen of the Legislature know, for the pae:. 

eight or nine years we have been faced with deficienc;- a.pprop::- la ti one, 

and last year and this year it js going into the budget. Eighteen 

counties are recipients of these d 3ficiency funds, Union, Essex and 

Hudsc)n not being participants, and we feel tha.t if the Legislature 

would try in their setup of Article VIII of Section 6 to provide ade

quate funds for education, eliminating these deficiency appropriatict,ps, 

we could then be in a position to take a 11 the youth of this state 

from Cape May to Sussex and see that they are provided with a well 

rounded education. 

We know that we are facing pressure groups from time to time. 

We do oppose mandatory spending legislation thet IJEkes it mandatory 

upon local taxpayers to assume additional educational burdens. We 

do approve, however, of certain regulatory mandatory legislation. I 

think it is a step in the righ~ direction. 

But we are putting our plea entirely up to the Legislnture as 

far n.s humanly possible. I don 't believe that we will ever see the 

millennium.. I think that is far fetched; but I do feel that steps 

should be t:".l.ken, Senator Pascoe, Miss Preen and gentlemen, that the 

state will provide in their budget such as other states do-- New Yo~~ 

State I think has an average of around thirty per cent of the educa

ti onnl cost-- that some steps should be taken here in New Jersey that 

would provide equal educatiom1l op:portuni ties for all the young men 

and women that we are supposed to educA te from the age of five to 

eighteen. I say that in a 11 sincerity, and I fee 1 that certain 

funds have been dedicated in the past to education and by act of 
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legislation those funds have been diverted aw3y from education to 

other purposes, and I fee 1 that if we ever do get down to t~1e point 

where there are funds set asic'l.e 1n the buclget for educAtlon, that it 

should be sent through the Commlssioner of Education for allocation 

to the county superintendents of schools and to all the school districts 

in this stote. 

Thonk you very much. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I feel sure that there will be some 

q_ ue s ti ons here . We are a 11 interested in the schools. Do you want 

to osk crny questions? 

ASSEMBLYMAN STEPP: Mr. Brown, I have been enormously 

interested in this 0ge business. I understand that in the past 

there hnve been no restrictions on eges in the schools for those of 

nineteen, twenty or twenty-one going on. 

MR. BROWN: That is right. 

ASSEMBLYMf,N STEPP: Do you think that it is sofe to limit 

the age from five to eighteen? 

MR. BROWN: Well, thst is in the old constitution, 

Mr. Stepp. 

ASSEMBLYMAN STEPP: Well, I mean in view of the fact that 

we are at war and rr.trny young men w:ill come back after the war. 

MR. BROWN: Nineteen, twenty. 

one of those local problems that we have assumed. 

Thfl t has been just 

I be l:ieve that 

you wi 11 see a great deal of federa 1 funds ,.., lloca tea for post-wflr 

education, end it is a question in my mind if all the school fprq;_ 

ties and the higher educa ti ona l faci 1i t:ies, like Princeton oncl. 

Rutgers Universities, could absorb a 11 the young men and women who 

would want adcHtional pos·~-war education. 

the facilities to absorb them all. 

I don't think we heve 

ASSE>IBLYM.AN STEPP: I am thinking of the grnmmar and 

Mgh school rn ther than the uni versi t;y. 

MR. BROWN: Well, now, I know n9ny local school 

districts that have never abided by this five to eighteen wh:ich is 

in the old constitution. We would have them up to twenty. I think 
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your Interscholaetie League, the Athletic League, acknowled.fc'es 

twenty years 88 the liroi t of age for high school competition. 

ASSEMBLYMAN STEPP: 

ln ted theoretically-

MR • .BROWN: 

But if this were literally trans-

It would put them out a 11 at once, 

but that is a home rule propostion, I believe. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Don't let's get on the wrong foot 

here by the questions and answers. Dr. Bosshart a:P'.Proved of this 

wording, and we pnrticularly asked him about the ages of five to 

eighteen, Emd they insisted that it remnin the same. 

MR. BROWN: 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

palities could and do-

MR. BROWN: 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

Yes. 

On the ground that the local munici-

-- govern that s:ltuotion. 

They have both under and over. So 

if yo) put it up to twenty, it would only be compulsory to twenty, 

and then they could take it up to thirty if they want to. So they 

decided that the present age wae sufficient for all school require

ments and why change it? 

MR. BROWN: That is right. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Now, we have a recommendation here 

that it be ret'luced to three and the m~ximum to twenty, and the man 

that made the recommendation admitted that he was only thinklng 

about two years in junior college. Well, we haven't gotten into 

higher education in New Jersey except in the Board of Regents. 

MR. BROWN: Well, at the age of three, then you 

would cowe down to the nursing schools, and that kind of educatio~ 

is very ex,ensive. 

46. 

THE CHAIRMAN: That should be just as this constitu-

tion arr~nges it. 

MR. BROWN: That is right. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Left to the loca 1 communj_ ty to decide 

for itself. There is no prohibition here. They are still et 

liberty to do it. 
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MR. :BROWN: 

TEE CHAIRMAN: 

47' 

That is right. 

Now, Mr. Brown, there was one other 

question in there as you were going along. Mr. Toolan mentioned 

it, and. I haven't got it right close in my mind. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: 

to diversion of school funds. 

MR. BROWN: 

Mr. Brown, you mDde some reference 

What did you have in mind? 

Why, Senator Toolan, tJany years ago 

all the InBin stem railroad tax was set up for free public schools, 

and there were sever.gl millions of dollars. It r11n one year I 

think to three and a ha.lf million .. That was sent into the twenty-

one counties. 

of the state. 

That was allocated to the various school districts 

Then came a series of diversions . It was for educational 

purposes, but for higher education, teacher pension fund, teacher 

colleges, Bordentown, State Connnissioner of Education, and in fact 

you will see that there were probably eighteen or twenty items 

there, and the last one was free public schools, but when it reached 

there there were no furn.ls le ft. So we h9d none, anCT therefore it 

necessitated some of these deficiency appropriations. 

Take Union County. Now, Union County does not get any defi-

ciency appropriation. Still and all there are some school districts 

in that county, like Kenilworth, that could use state nid for educa-

tion. They do not have the ratables, and I think with the United 

states Government taking up more anct more acreage of property, your 

r:Jtables are going to be decreCJsed in some of the en,,,_ .... _~,.,,.. ..,...,;i •· 

deficiency appropriation is bound to increDse due to the feet that 

you are not going to have enough sustaining money. 

Of course, a.s I said before, the millenium will never be reached, 

but I am speaking for the boys and girls of this state, because tbat 

is after all our first and primar:r obligation. I have no objection 

to higher education. I have no objection to free universities. I 

have no objection to anything that will enhance the value of A young 

man or woman in this state to becor.ie a Mg man, but I think our pri

marjr objective is to take care of the feeders into higher education 
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by giving proper education to the kids of this state. 

SENATOR TOOIJ1N: Is th:'3t by innuendo ein ~rgument 

against the moneys which Are now appropriated annually to the State 

Board of Regents? 

48. 

MR. BROWN: Oh, no. I think that ls a necessary 

adjunct, and I feel also, Senator, that if there shoulc1 be an elimina

tion of the state teacher pension fund froi.:1 revenues, it then woul1:l 

come back to your local school districts that we would. have to meet 

those oblir'.a tions. I think it is n step 1n the right direction. 

SENAI'OR TOOLAN: I have never di v:i.necl any tendency 

in the Legislature, during my per5oc1 at least, to refuse to make the 

ormunl appropiration to the Teachers' Pension Fund. There have 

been years when, during the depression particularly, we got into 

grent difficulty. 

MR. BROWN: You didn't know where it was coming 

from. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: However, come of the teachers seem 

to thinlc that that is an absolute ric.rht as a !'."'3tter of controct. 

They have takon the position that it 1taG a :rrin.tter of contract. It 

is a rr.ntter of annual decision by the Legislature that they should 

do it. 

MR. BROWN: That is a deba~.ble question. You 

may plef!se r.iany, but you may displease a great :many others th•d, f'u::.. 

th9t thore should be some stopgap in Cht;; )rorn~ition, nnd if it iP 

actuaril.Y sound, why, then compensation to tboee s:<·,,·~' ,,:~"'l.:!~~ 

and. that fund used fur other er<uc::i ~- " ,_ ; 11rposee. 

SENAT0:8 TOOLAN: We 11, I t~in} .. · 

rny own views--:!f in any l)<:Jrticub.r yErnr there """e conclusive proof 

thot the approprlathm wos not needed because the pension fund was 

ac tug.rily sound> speaking for myself I would probably not ap:propria te 

money for the fund. 

MR. BROw'N: That is right. 

ASS~J3LYMAN /\MLICKE: Then you are quite sa ttsfi.ed with 

the reacling of the paragraph, as I unders t'.1nd you now. 
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MR. BROWN: Yes, I rm. 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: You are not really pressing for the 

change of age from five to nineteen or fron five to twenty? 

MR. BROWN: No. I think it should stay as is, 

ancl if there should be any changes, that should be left to the loca 1 

a 1J thori ty. For instance, Passaic. If they wnnt to take their 

boys up to nineteen or twenty, all right. We hnve a 11 been doi.ng 

tho t in the pas t. 

THE CHAIRMAN: In approachinr years you never can 

te 11 where it wi 11 stop. 

On the subject of education m"ly we hear from Dr. Strflhan of .the 

New Jersey Education Association. Dr. Stroh~n. 

DR. STRAHAN: Mr. Chcij_rrn:?n, and other members of the 

Committee. Under our pre fl en t Cons ti tu tjon it is provided that boys 

and girls may attend school from the a gee of five tn ei.gh teen. Nov; 

the Le(lisla ture has for mrny years had l'I lmv- thA t the state sha 11 

provide education up to the age of twent;v, and :in the lrs t few ;vears 

it has r:.do:ptec1 a law provi.ding for certai.n ph11ses of nursery schools 

Now, the five to eighteen oeems to heve been adoptecl and has 

given general satJsfaction, because thot is wlk"lt the ot1:1te must do, 

not what the;v ma;r do, and the courts he.ve so interpreted it. 

So our association is sa tisf:ied with this nve to eighteen for 

thls reason, that i_f you :m."lde JJJB.nda tory by sta.t:Jte or cons ti tutlonal 

rrovision, thnt. :provision shoula. be mr1cle for the ages of three to 

twenty or more, immediately boaras of educ::: t' on have to prov"i de 

schools, nursery schools w1. th an adc1er1 school expenditure, nna I am 

not sure it would be not necessory to provi r'le cert<Jj n colleges, be-

cause we now interpret the eighteen to 'Lncluae high schools. If 

you go up to twenty, jt woula probably mean also college education 

which you will be jncluding, and therefore yo1.1 will be :mtiking manna-

tory beyond your legisla t:.ive control the fact that you must also have 

college educa ti. on. Not that we nre against it. We believe that 

the Le[Zi slo ture wlll do it when it sees the t:!me is rlaht to cto it 
~ . " '-

r-.nc. -1c c~-.n present ::, C'~-usc thc.t is vrorthy of yuur c'1~-:sic~c:rc.ti1j!J.. 

So our nss·.ci~tiort is cntir.::ly s~~"'~isi'ic..c' ~:.itl1 the 
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five to eighteen years• 

It was in the Constitution of 1875 that they ~aid that the 

Legislature should provide a free, efficient system of education, 

of free public schools. The older provision was in the 1844, but 

it was in 1875 when they realized. that we should need a thorough 

and efficient system, and the Legislature aims to do that, We 

have no objection to that provision of the Conetitution as it is 

now provided~ 

Now, in relation to the finance section, we have no objection--

that is, our association .. -to the way lt is provided here in the 

Constitution, There is a difference, as Mr, Brown pointed out, or 

he raised the question at least, between the state railroad tax and 
I 

state school taxes. State railroad. taxes are property taxes assessed 

against the railroads for revenues and then dedicated to the schools, 

which is all right. The state school tax is a tax a!sessed for a 

certain purpose and come! into the treasury and is returned back 

to the districts under certain provieions, It is not used for 

state purposes, but the state sets itself up as a collecting 

agency and returns it. Now, we realize that, and our association 

has had competent counsel go over this section on finance, and as 

a result of that study we have no objections to that phase of the 

Constitution, 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: Mr. Strahan, under Paragraph 8 of this 

particular section, it is mandatory on the part of the state to 

provide free education for children between the ages of five and 

eighteen. That is correct, isn't it? 

DR. STRAHAN: That is right. 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: Now, assuming just for the sake of my 

q_uestion that a young man or a young woman graduated from high school 

at the age of sixteen. Couldn't that person demand further education 

for a period of two years under the present Constitution? 

DR, STRAHAN: Well, we have gone into that in the 

Attorney General's office a number of times, because the (Uestion 
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has been raised before~ The general interpretation of tho Attorney 

General is that the Legislature in complying with the Constitution 

has set up elementary and high schools covering twelve years of 

education, and it is the belief of that department that when tho 

Constitution provided that, the Legislature has interpreted that 

as being in compliance with tho Constitutional provision. 

Now, in further answer to that, however, you might say that 

if a person comes back and. says, ''We want more ed.ucat:i.::m," we 

might say, "Well, there are some other subjects in the high school 

course that you haven't taken that you can take," So so far there 

hns been no interpretation that they must have a college education, 

but if you extend it up frDm eighteen to twenty, then you do raise 

the question whether there should be some other education beyond 

that which is provided now. 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: Mr. Strahan, would it make any dif-

ference if you change the age limit from five to twenty under the 

same conditions? 

DR, STRAHAN: Well, it would. appear then by extending 

what the Constitution says tho districts must do, that you have 

extended. the type of education to a broader program of education. 

That would appear to me~ I am not a constitutional lawyer, but 

that would be my interpretation of the fact that you broadened out 

beyond the old Constitution as to what the state must do, 

Now the law says thnt the Legislature shall provide school 

facilities for all the children between the ages of five and twenty 

and for such persons over the age of twenty as the board of ed.ucation 

may deem advisable. They could go on and have adult education. 

Now, until last year that couldn't be done because the Legislature 

never provided for any education below the age of five, although it 

said. the board. may permissively provide for it above the age of 

twenty. You have thirty, forty, fifty year old. people going to 

adult education classes. That is under legislative law, and. last 

year it extended down under legislative permission, and it can be 
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changed at any time, of course, by the Legislature. 

Mr, Kilpatr'ick just points out that many of the schools are 

giving ~hat they call post-graduate courses, staying in high school 

and. gettine; more subjects. That is covered, I think, under the point 

I presented. 

MR~ KILPATRICK: 

players. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: 

at sixteen, 

TRE CHAIRMAN: 

They are generally the good football 

Football players usually don't f",raduate 

Mr. Straban, we had before the Committee 

last week a young man from Newark by the name of Brodsky who said he 

reprosontod a group of teachers of the state. I am just wondering 

if you would tell the Committee what proportion of the teachers 

your orgnnization represents. 

DR, STRAHAN: Over 27,000. I don't have just the 

exact number, but more than 27,000, and that is about 95 per cent of 

all the teachers in the state. 

THE CHAIRMAN: You speak also for the other five per 

cont generally, don't you? 

DR. STRAHAN: Well, I don't know, You never count 

on that five ~per cent of Republ:lcans or five per cent of Democrats 

or five per cent of the state associaticm, people who don't want an 

association~ 'I don'~ kn~~ whether you do or not. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: There are always five per cent of the 

peo·ple whom neither God, man nor beast can speak for; isn't that so? 

DR. STRAHAN: Well, there is a nor.ma 1 curve of dis-

tribution, you know, and we have people some of whom don't belong 

the same as the big majority do. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr, Strahan, generally speaking then, 

the 95 per cent of teachers that you do speak for are satisfied that 

the Legislature in the preparation of this new constitution have 

endeavored to safeguard the welfare of education? 
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DR. STRAHAN: We have a representative assembly and 

the members are elected from tho respective counties ,1ust Uko tho 

Senato and the House. We have an executive committee, one from each 

county, We have a delegate assembly which is composed of the same 

numbers as the members of tho Loeislature and who come from the 

d.ifferent count:tes just the seme as the members of the Log1.slature, 

Now, both of those organizations nre in favor of that. 

Now, in this representative assembly you might pick up some 

Individual teacher that hns a different point of view, but the 

representative assembly endorses these things, 

THE CHAIRMAN: That is fine. Are there any other 

questions of Mr. Strahan? 

DR • STRAHAN : Mr. Chairman, someone raised a question 

tho other dny about the pension fund. Could I leave a memorandum 

in relation to that? When the pension fund was to come under Mr. 

Eastwood.' s cornm:ittee, we und.e.rst ood over there in that committee 

that oomobody raised. n quosti.on about it, and I would be glad to 

leave n memorandum with your committee in reference to our thought 

about the pension fund, 

THE CHAIRMAN: Thnt was Mr. Brodsky, who represented 

tbe Federation of New Jersey Tencbers, the New Jersey Teachers 

Federation. 

DR. STRAHAN: Yes. We were over there at the same time 

nnd didn't have time to apponr here, nnd j_f it is permissible I 

will leave a memorandum concerning it. 

THE CHAI"RMAN: We will be glad to have it. As long 

as we accepted his comments, we will be glad to have yours also. 

DR. STRAHAN: Thank you. 

(The following proposals were sumbitted by Dr, Strahan) 

Proposed Constitutional Amendment for Protection 
of State Pension and Annuity Funds 

Members of State Pension Funds are very much interested in 
having n provioion in the State Constitution which will provide 
for n contrnctunl relationship between the State nnd such members. 
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As a result of the New York State Constitutional Convention 
thnt Stnte ad.opted a pension provision ns follows: 

Article 5, Section 7, ''After July l, 1940, member
ship in nny pension or retirement system of the Stnte 
or of n civil d.ivision thereof shall be a contractual 
1'olnt:l.onship, the benefits of which shnll not be 
dininished or impaired." 

This prov:i.sion protected the rights of members of both State 
and local funds. 

The New Jersey Cornr.i.ittee on Revision of the Constitution, 
under the chnirmnnship of Senator Hendrickson, recommended the 
following: 

Article 6, Section 1, Pnr~ 6.. "After July 1, 194.3, 
benefits payable by virtue of membership in any State 
Pension or Reti.rement System shnll constitute n con
trnctunl relnt:i.onshi.p and shall not be diminished. or 
impaired." 

Th:l.s proposed. amendment for New Jersey includes only the 
funds to which the State contributes. 

Fron the discusslons of the Revision CornmiBsion regarding 
this nmendnont, it is understood. that municipal funds were not 
included in the proposed. aner.<lment for New Jersey as they were in 
New York due to the fact th~t many of the municipal funds are not 
conoid.ered. actuarially sound. 

It is the understa~ding of the members of these Funds, that 
the Revisi.on Commisoion of 1941 unanioously endorsed the provi
sions for the constitutional protection of State pension funds, 
When this provision was discussed. at the hearings before tho com
mittee of tho Senate and House during the sumf!ler of 1942 there 
wns no opposition to this provision by nny persons present at 
theso hearings. In fact, both the members of the group favoring 
revision und the r.iembers of the group opposing the revis:l.on ex
pressed. themselves favorably regarding this proposed pension 
amendment and there seemed to be no opposition to the protection 
of any pension fund which was considered actuarially sound.. 

The members of the State Penslon Funds believe that they 
should be g:tv0n the sane constitutional protection as is provided. 
by New York State for its fund under practically id.enticnl laws 
and finnncinl status, 

MEMORANDUM ON CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISION TO CONSTITUTE MEMBERSHIP 
IN A STATE PENSION FUND A CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATION OF THE STATE 

There are four State Pension Funds: 

1. The Teachers Pension and Annuity Fund 
2. The State Employees Pension Fund 
3. The State Police Pension Fund. 
4. The State Prison Officers Pension Fund 

The proposed Constitutional provision to make State Pension 
Funds contractual 0bligations of the State approved by tho 1942 New 
Jersey Cor:imission on Revision of the Constitution reads o.s follows: 

"ARTICLE 6, SECTION 1, PAR, 6~ After July 1, 1943, benefits 
pn;p1ble by virtue of nembership in any State pension or retireoent 
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systor.1 shall constitute n contrnctunl relationship and shall not 
bo dir:i.inishod or impaired." 

Thorc nro objections to o. s:inilo.r provision in tho Revision to 
bo subni ttod b;y tho prosont Le;;islnture. Tho objection huvinc the 
r.1os·b ncrit i.s thnt tho Stute Prison Officers Pension Fund, crented 
by Chapter 220, P. L. HJ41, effective Jul~r 1±, HJ,U, :i.s not o.ctunr
inlly sound. It is clo.i:~d that this Fund was not cronted o.s the 
result of o.n o.ctunric.l stu.ly 1:iut on o.rbi tro.ry contributions insuffi
cient to prodtcco tho fh1anc ia.l benefits euthorized in tho Stntute • 

The other objections are not senerol but reflect various 
individuul opinions, such o.s 1 11 The benefits n:lc;ht bo inc roasod, and 
such benefits could not bo t.·:~ thcl.ro.;;n, 11 :.nether objection is the 
interest rnto on -rr:Lthdro:·.;mls is ;.1ov; too hic;h, etc, 

':ihile it Yrould be possible to :Juke tho nnondnent npply to only 
tho first three of the four Sto.to Pension Funds by including only 
thoso funds that ';rore croatod prior to lSc;,o,, such action does not 
c~pear to bo advisable for tho reasons: 

1 - That such action vrould c onsti tuto discrininrition ac;oinst the 
single State Fund. 

2 .. It T:ould ~)O discrininatory nGuinst State ?onsion Funds horeuftor 
created. 

o .. I.f tho cff,)cti vo do to of tltis constitutional rov1sion is deferred 
to 19,:05~ tho Lo:;islo.tm·o Yrould hL"IVO c1cplc ti':tO to o stnblish the 

Si:;o.to Prison Officers Fund on nn nctuuriol basi.s. Lor;islativo 
o.ction should bo ta~.:c11 to r.ini:o th0 Ste.to Prison Of'ficors Fund 
o.ctuo.rio.lly sound, and un~r Stnto Pension Fund rorouftor crontod 

shoulrl, nt tho very businnins, bo plucod on an actuariul bnsis. 

In viov; ol' tl10 i'orogoing, i;rc roconr:10nd ~" consti tutionr.l Provi
sion us follo-rrs: 

"·._ftcl' ,July 1, 19,.'.:5, benefits puyccblo by virtue of ncr:i.Lcrship in 
cny Stnto PGi1sion or rctirn<mt :.iystom shnll c"cmstituto ci -C:;rrEr;c:tual 
-··-~·-· --~---------------· rcJ.nti.onship C\1-::.d s!JE~l..l no"l:_];'.o dininj_shod or ip1)uirod. 

'I'IlE m;;_rn1;:;_;_:;: The lcdios havo boon o:::coodingly 

pr.\tiont, and I soo in tho audionco ono of thoso tTronty ... sovon thousand 

school too.chcrs tho.t you represent, ::md I 1-;as just vrnndoring if tho 

sister of former Lssomblyr:o.n i1u;:tincton of tho County of Essox, who 

is sitting thoro in tho bncl: rovr, -~·.~ould like to have u word to so.y 

on this tench.or progron. Hiss ~Iuntinston. 

This is oxtrorn.oly t~'1cxpoctod, 

I vms very glad to hoar J..ir. Stro.hun so.y thut ho supported or spoke 

for tho ty;cnty-sovon thousand touchors. I vms nloost rcudy to got 

up and help hiv. out on thut. 

~-:o c.ro vcr;/ ;i:.uch in·torostod in this constitutional provision, 

~10 o.ru very D.uoh intorostod n0-turnlly fror.1 tho ::ioint of vioTi of tho 

school children, nnd solfishl;I' for ourselves. 
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I might so.y1 Sona.tor Po.scoo 1 tho.t all I co.n do is corroboro.to 

;;rhc.tcvor ::r. Stro.hnn hassuid. I yms o. nc:CTber of tho State Dolcgo.to 

:_ssoi:1bly i'or o. numbor of' ycGrs nysolf, o.nd ·;;hon ·thoy r;o to hock o. 

thing, they back it. 

You o.ro rit;ht •;;hon thoro o.re f'i V<J per cont thut con 1t be to.l):od 

to, o.s the gcntlo~nn Tlmt is correct. 0::0 do hove a nur.1bor of 

dissenting idons, I don't knov.r L'ir, Brodsl:y pcrsonc:lly, I ·wish I hod 

hco.rd ;1h:}t ho had to so.y; but I thinlr. you will find thnt that five 

per cent is possibly even oxugr:;orutod, 

I snbr.iit, a.lone vd.th tho upprovul of I:r, Stro.ho.n of the Executive 

Boo.rd of tho Tco.chc:s Lssoci[rtion ::.nd tho Dolc~o.to :.sscmbly, thnt 

anything that you do Yrill bo sutisfnctory to tho nnjori ty ut lco.st 

of tho 27 .,OOO toc1cl10rs of Euvr Jersey. Tho.nl: you very much. 

Thanks u lot, I soo t:mothcr lndy hero 

who hns boon vory po.ticnt, ::rs, J. Konpson of tho i'fow Jorsoy Longuo 

of "';fonon Voters, -:iho desires to spoo.}:: on dodico.tod funds 1 Virs, Eompson, 

nm. KEJiPSmi: Mr. Chnirr:icm crnd raonbers of the Comr1itto!I, 

I didn 1t knoi:r until this !'iOl"1ine; that I ..-ms going to hnvc the vor:r so.tis• 

factory job nf prosuntins thoso stato:CTon-ts corwcrning Lrticlu VII, 

Po.rogruphs 2 end 3, 

I rcproaont tho l'iovr Jersey Lcnr;uo of\.".onon Voters toc~ny charged 

v.ri th tho to.sl: of presenting tho Lco.gua 's stronc; onLtorson~nt of tho 

provisionn for G single state or 2~(~ncrnl fund etlong ;·;ith tho stipulation 

tho.t 11 no uoncy shnll be drmm fror.1 t~1c sh;tc trco.sury but for c~ppro-

priatior1s mo.do b;{ lo.;;1," Yio sincerely hope thn·b tb.oso prov-isi.ons "':Jithout 

-rrcnJ~cning -.-rill be 0. pc.rt of chc Constitution which VTO trust i;!ill be 

o.pprovod b:y tho people next E0 vonbcr • 

Tho Lco.r;uc boliovos those provisions uro necessary to osto.1.Jl:i.sh 

tho Stntc's financial system on o. sound basis or indeed to ~ivo it 

u fin::m.cinl system, For yoors the Governors of l~oi.-r Jersey nnd 

offic:i.c<ls responsible for sto.to finance ho.vo stcted off:".ciclly thut 

they vrnro unable to secure n true pictt1ro of tho Stc,tc 1 s finc.ncinl 

stntl..rn 1 o.nd cor;tpotent invosti~':ntors hnve c;i von tho so.no testimony. 
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.ic nrc c;l:~d th2t those vrho h~we prspC\rod ~.;his docuncnt h:.wo decided 

to 2~i vo tho pc oplo ctn opportunity to chcn,z:c tho.t si t .. wtion. 

It socr:1s to us th.ot the present s:1stera of dedicated funds, 

:~tcc~nin{'; tho poncr of certain str:.to boc.rdn end co:rnrnissions to collect 

funds dircctl~r fron J.iconsoos end othe;r sources ond then to spend 

those f\mds only for their ccctivitics 1 is in effect, clnss distinction 

or lcc;isbtio:~. If' the prc.ctico ·1rcre carriocl out lo 1c;icnlly for nll 

stc::;c ::;,,rvicos its indof'cnsiblc noturc '\!OU1c', be cloc.r• 

It cc\nnot by ::my stretch of the imagination be cot1sidcred an 

induc0i·1cn-t to cconony or officic1ncy. Ecw· Jorsoy 1 s c:ovcrnncnt is 

probc,t,ly ti10 'biz.r; st business entcrpri so in the st(~tc c.nd Governor 

Edr;o s:;c,tcc', forcefully in his inc\Ugtcro.l c.ddrc:rn, "This prccticc from 

n 1msincss s ..,D.ndpoint is i.ndofc::·wiblc, Every successful business 

in the i'JOrlc1 provides incone ~:nd outr;o t:wouc;h contro.l:izcc1 control. 

F'or tho Stc.tc of ric';I Jersey to h::wo over fift:r disbursin;: o.gcncics 

is not only conftrnin.c; but unbusincsslil:::c. 11 A.nd further he s~:id, "Tho 

Lcr;islcture uncl the fisc0-l offico1·s of the stctc: rmst huvo control over 

all stutc expenditures." 

Tho press recently co.rrled -~he story of the pv.rc\wse of lo.nd 

co:1ccrncd !1crc 1:.rith -;~he question of the ·;risdou of tho purchase but 

1rith the fc.ct th::d; t'.10 lnvr sc;ys tho.t the comnission's f\md 11 shetll 

be kept scpc.r.'.:ltc, 11 a~1d, 11 s},c,J.l be cJisburscd by the stet,; tru)suror 

on vouchers ocrtif:Lod to b:',' the boc,rtl, 11 Thc.t socns n J.c.rgo or:10unt 

of noEoy to be spent without s:clCcif:Lc :.~ppropr:Lo.tion ::iy t:1c 

Lc-~cislo.·t;v.rc, c,J.1cJ. ;;rith dt~c co11sidcro.tio11 for tho 2~cr1cral ~Nclfciro u11d 

needs of Ctll the people. J.i'urthcrn.orc, if the people of tho sto.to 

do not npprovc, y;hc;t co.n tl1oy do o.bout it? Whom can they hold 

responsible? Tho Governor ho.s no control. Prc:ct:Lccll:/1 there secns 

to bo no cf:f':~ctivc no..y to remedy such c:. situClt:Lon nt prcs.:nt. Tho 

people .1i.rnt depend i.:pon the oxocntivo ond the Lueisloture to plo.n 

for thcu in prov:i.cl:i.ng dcportnonts of justice, hc~;lth, \t'-.lfnrc, lc·bor, 
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iwil oonscrvntion c.nd no.n;1c other services, '.1nd vd th tho funds to 

. c believe i.t is undonoorctic r.s Yrcll o.s unbusi:'.1.css1il:c to 

set up oert:;.in [;roups to lie::.\ priv.i.lo[;cd ol~\ss nnd c. 10,u unto thcn

sel1ros i;1 the coll:ction c.ncl use of' pt:blic noncy. In other '.iords, 

need for np~1ropri::.:tions be c\·r.;lnr,tcd ~-.ncl decided upon by our clcctod 

re pre s,·:-,_t~;ti \"cs ccnd th::ir o.ccounts scrutinized in exc1otl~- tho sm,10 

~cccssury to the sood of o.11 the puoplc? 

Cn~·r1ittc'~ or nnythin;:~ else if ym.~. co.re to o.sk then, 

Pirst v.;o wi 11 n sk yon to su.1J::i.t your 

brief. >:ill first c;s 1: S'OU to subnit ~rc,ur pnpcr. 

Snrcly. 

:.!rs. r:.~npson, d.o I u:vO:orstc•~~c' your 

rcL:.:::irJ:s to be thut yet: ::.•p·:irovc of the present '/rording of Po.rcr;rec;Jh 2 

as it is in this proposed rcvri scd clr::dt? 

·:iill you rend it for no, plce:sc? It 

is 211.)t 17i t:1i11 ny r:~~:r1orJr, 

Thct is the present wording of Lrticlo 

VII, Pnr:::igrcph 2 1 that you ere S)COkinc of. 

IJHS, KEl'lPSOl~: I sc,id thnt I vms rcc<cEnG this this 

If soncn:w vr:Lll r.-::fr 1.:.:sh ny ;·:cnory, I c~111 toll you. 

Thnt is tho finance ecrticlo. 

In respect to uhat? 
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~-io i,·mnt to h10vr whothor or not you 

fo.vor tho present proposnl in tho Constitution; in oth(;r worcls, o.ll 

tho nonoy c;ofr .. g into ono gonoro.l stnto funcl, 

Yos, vory definitely, in n cm:rr::on pool. 

It 1:rould soon to Eo, o.nd I nust spoo.k porhops ::1oro for nysolf thc\:1 the 

Loc.guo, but tho Loo.e;uo o.s I b:wrr it,-tho.t thcro arc cortuin services 

of cc;vcrnr.1cnt th~~.t should be provided for fr(>n tho pool, such as 

ho::1l th c,nd 1-;elfc.ro ond hir;lwmys, o.nd oduc::1tio:1 p::1rtict1larly, and 

it ';rnuld o.lso soou to r.10 thn.t there o.ro cortuin sorvicos of r;ovcrnnent 

thnt should ho.vo priority in tho orclor of urgoncios over others, end 

in hc.ving a cannon pc.:l it would socu to no thGt tho different dopt:.\rt-

nont hoc.els could coL1o 01xc t:t budget tiu:; c.:1d npply for tho m.10u11t they 

fool nocosso.r;" to pro·ddo those ossontic,l services. Tho.t is ny 

pcrsonnl opinion, 

Doos tho associo.tion o.pprovo of the 

pc.rt of tl10 pcn1~;rnph tlrnt pro·cocts tho subv,,21tions to t'.1.0 riunicipnlitios· 

o.:1C. coi~ntios? 

~ell, I fool, as I said boforo, thnt 

there is ::.~ further pd .. l1.c iplo hnrol vod there, You ;:i.crm in rogo,rd to 

[~i vinG then s pQc:i.fic crnnts for specific purposes? I think tho.t a. 

grcnt nm1y· of thu sor\,·icos 'lf :-.;110 stato, tho frmr thr.t I 1;10ntionod 

p::.i.rticulnrl;'{, shoul(~ bu up;?ortionod to t!10 dif.foror..t nunicipelitios on 

tho basis of nocd, c.nd it vrcul(~ so":.: to 1;10 that thore; should bo a. 

oortc.in floxi bility in no.!-::ing t'.10so o.ppropriettions. 

Thc..-b is quite tho rrc.ctico, Llrs. Ifonpson, 

in tllo .'_pproprintions Connittoc. They o.pproprinto t!10 nonoy. Tho 
fincmco 001-:rr.1.issionor sots up o. quc~rtorly requirement o.nd ho supervises 
tho ~c.:;:5.n,. of tho money ~ut • ,. 

: iHS. KEUPS01'i': Thon jt st what vms tho point of his 

quo st ion'? 

nu:: CHLIR::.r:.:n: :J.r, Loon~rd 1 s idoc wo.s to ~.1uko suro thut 

he, undcrst·:,od tho p~por you rce.d, r.md I o.n quite sure no ell did, thc.t 

your or::;c.::ize:tion docs c.pprovo of this sh:.g;lo :f'u·:d. 
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Oh, very definitely. I thought thc,t 

'\70.S very clonr. 

:.;Dy I so.~.r thnt if I soon tc be n bit cr.nfuscd ubout it, ny 

po.rticula.r c1oportr.iont is oducntion, nnd I wo.s asked ·co do this ·bhis 

nor~1i~1c, and though I b1,;w i;:i sonora.l tho principlos uf tho L·Jo.guo, 

I 0.1:1 not quo.lifiod tn Gi vo you r.m oxtunporc11oous to.ll:: ns to v1h0thor 

..-re nppro7o corto.in s cct:i.ons of this pnrticulnr Constihition. Thnt 

is ';rhy I nsl:od. 

I.Irs, Eonpson, do I undorsto.nd thot 

you believe thc.t ell the present .·'odicoted funds should co into the 

[;Onernl fu:·.d? 

Except in so far n s thO;'f nro protoctod 

under the Constitution, I suppose you hnvc in tho bncl: of your nind 

tho quostio:1 of tho funds that nro dodico.tod for tho uso of froo public 

schools. 

sm·::_TQIL = ::.TEIS: Yes. 

Of course I don 1t know ·whether tho 

first fu:1d tht:.1t vms sot up for the sto.to schoeil fund in 1817 1 Nhoth0r 

tl10 pc,rticukr prcportios, for oxm.:.plo in Jorsoy City end otlwr pkcos, 

to stc.rt tho.t f'tmd, woro gi von wi'l-:h tho express stipulo.tion thnt they 

s'.10i..-:.lcl ~Jo used in perpetuity for tho public schools• If so it would 

soc;, tho.'.t 7."0t1ld cone outniu.c cf tho quost:i.on of dodic::d;cd funds• It 

i,-roulC: sovr:;. to nc t11::.t should rcmn.in iD_to.ot. But o.s I s::ii.:.1. bcJforo, 

it soor::s to r:o a co;JilOll pc: ol for tho csso:1tinl services of govornncnt 

s~lC.•ulc1 bo sot up, l'ncl I thil:k in r0r;o.rd to tho o sscntiul sorvioos of 

r;ovoriu:i.o::t thnt tl1cro is i10 norvicc of governnont tho.t rnnks nbovo 

oclncntion, bocnuso it is basic to everything olso, 

Doos that o.nsi::rcr your question? 

Porsono.lly I think tho school fund 

should reno.in. 

:·;r..s. rm; 2sn;;: -.-~o 11, Sono.t or Ho.this, in oporo.t ion it 

docs rcot. Tho school fund wns sot up n11d the 8onsti ~ution spocifionlly 
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purpose or roooi vod into th0 tronsury undor tho opc:rotion of r.cny 

low prt s soc1 ho rot oforo sho. 11 rouc: in C\ pcrpotuo.l fund 1 o.ncl thuro he 'J'o 

·lJo en cl..i::or s i cc~s, o. s sono of tho pr0vi ous s ponl:or s he vo tc 1 d yo ti. 

SEJ_ijLTOE :·.~·x:ns: I tl1in1': I o.groo 'irith you on this 

school fu:·d • lic':r, rlo :ron thinl~ tho funds present dodico.tod to tho 

hichvroy should @;o h 1.to tho gcncrc 1 fi;. :.d? 

Yes, I do. I think t~ct those of us 

vrho tro.vol ·cho hiclwmy, anC: I speak novr ·.s a x:.otorlst, I think that 

vro lK',VO c .rtclin ton•.:; fits c.coruil'.G to us l?.i. tho use o.f roo.ds--thc. t is 1 

tho oxacssivo uso of tho roads~-ovor the rdino.ry parson, an~ I think 

t.hclt nccording tc dcnocro.tic principles it squo.ros with thu J?rinciplo 

of oqtK\lizinc. For cxc.r:plo, sono of u;y :10ic;hbors no.y not use tho 

rocds ns :c.mch as I do, o.rnl we nust c.11 pay f'or cssontio.1 services 

·w·:othor wo uso thor: or not, ::md in usi:1g the roads a.s ct notorist1 

I thin}= I ,0;o.in cortc.i!l bunofits thc:t sono of ny neighbors de, nnt got. 

I don 1t tl1ink thnt tho highvrc\y funds should be kept for tho oxc 1usi vo 

use nf tho hi)11,rnys if there nru othc.;r noods of the str;to norc urr:_:cnt. 

_·s I Gel.id boforc, will you ploaso }:C;O) i;1 nind thnt I nn sponl:ing 

so 
It is un:1.orstooc1 so/fa.r C\ s quo st ions 

:··:RS , IGI :PS Clj. : Yes, Surely. 

T!ioro c;ro nc further questions, o,lc.c' 

t 110 Con.1ittoc is novr rccossod unt:i.l two o'clock, 
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308 Tro:-rton Trust Builc~illf; 

Trc:1to11 ;J, 11ow Jorsoy 

On 1Jol1c.lf of tho New Jersey Stcli;o Lcci.r;uo of I:unicipc.litios, tllo 
fclloi.'rL·1.~:; is sub::i.t·coc~ iE rofcro::.co to _·_rticlo VII, sc-:::tions 2 ru:.d ·.'.: of tho 
Proposed Constitutinn• 

_J?.~ction 2. ··:o 1Joliuvc tl1~~t tho toxt c1onrl;;: c«~1c. spcr:ifio:::tlly 
h1cliontcs tho intent to rct~1i:1 D.nd ·)reserve tho right of the nu:cic:Lpnlitios 
to revenues lI\Y.r c1uc1ic~;toc1. :J;y Statute to tho ;1ur:icipclli·;~ios, ·.:o, t!1cruforo, 
approve this Section. 

Soct_ion lJo! 11Proporty shnll be c,ssossoc~ ::'.'or tet::os unr}or [~(:norC\l lf;ws, 
nJ'.lc1 bJ-'" u:-_1j_for:-,!. ru.lcs, o.cc orc~~~il1G tc1 fixed sto:J..dnrc~s .)f \'"etluc. n 

This Section clh:inc.t<.;s fr,Y:1 tho Constitution the provision thc.t 
prop(:rt:;r sh~'.11 l)o c,sscsso·:~. 011 e ~J:.~sis ·,:>f trt10 ""v~~~lt1u. ~.-:o Cl.crce: vri.th this 
sir~11:Lficc.11t f'.i:l(J. ir~~Jc·rtc.:1t c~·1~~:~l{;:;o bcn~C~llSO tho :_:_ctt10.l ~:~c}r.::li~ictr:.:~tio:~ (.)f tho 
trt;.: ln·F!G is :;.t ·1.t,r_1.rietr.co ·vrith t~~.o ~.-)ruso!r~ true V'v:.ll:.o prn--:-:l.0ic1:.. -.:o J-·J1oi..~; 

tt1o_t ~1ro~Jcrt~r is ;~ct ':<., i:i1.f; o. s s cs s0 c~ r~t truo ~v-c, luc.: • 

111:.~c lc~~.cu8cc t1sur_"'_ i:~ tllo prnposud dr[\ft i~: 1.·..;v.r jt,.d[~O~~lc11t, hovrcvor 1 
is c.r·1:J:i.cuous ~·.:_-ic: t-0:1;.ls -:,:;..., J_~or~~11·c ·Jf vnriot1s i11t,0r1._;r0t~.tio:1s. 11 ho tL-:;.:o.tio11 
pro..-lision is 01~ such \1 itc.l :! .. r."!.port~~2:1c0 to 0'\ror~l iJ.;.~1~-.:)i to.nt c-f thG Stnto tho.t 
ti10 intent •f :~l;.o Lc;~islc1h;.rc should be n:::. 1c clccr. The cmtirc quostion 
of tnxa.tio11. iD .. cltH2ii1:~, CX<.;r.~p·~~ic~: .. -'chcruf'rcr.~ n~;.o·ulc1. ;.=;o so str.'.tc(2 th~~t tbc 
Constitutio:'.o.l c)j1·octic:-i vrill etssuro cq1.i.it~lblo CH~r.:iniscrction of tho to.x lo:ws. 

c:;:cocd true v::cluc • 

tvro-thir:;'.s cfth.0 

Lct:"isl:::.turc." u 

Jc.~1cs ~J. Sr.1ith 
I~xAc uti vo Soc roto.r~' 
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RESDL UTION 

TO THE JOIH'r LEGISLATIVL COM,aTTEE 

HONORABLE SIRS: 

63 

The Union County Bar Association at its.annual meeting held on Mon
day, February 7th, 1944, adopted a ,resolution recommending to your 
comriittee a.nd favoring the following rtlodifications in the proposed 
revised constitution (1944)! 

(1.) Article III, Section IV, Paragraph 7 relating to Lobbying 
should be eliminated. Reason: This subject is within control of 
the Legislature and can be prohibited and controlled by statutory 
enactment. 

( 2.) Article III, Section V, Paragraph 4. There should be eliminated 
the provision re a.ding: "nor in any event to invalidate any law ex
cept in proceedings brought within two years from the effective 
date thereof11 , Reason: Persons incapacitated and others whose 
rights do not arise until after the two year period has elapsed might 
have their property rie;hts affected or entirely destroyed. Other
wise the effect is to sanctify any error by mere lapse of time. An 
actunl case may not arise within the two year period. 

(3,) Article III~ Section V, Paragraph 7. A permanent Jaw revision 
agency is fo.vored as essential. Objection, hovwver, is made to tho 
mandatory revision evury ton years. The time and the occasion 
should bo left to the Le;';islature as nocossi ty detbrmines. F're
quenc;;r of revision beyond neccssi ty mny b6 merely confusing in
stead of producing the clarity i:..nc: simplicity which are the natural 
objectives. A nv.ndatory ten year revision would subject taxpayers 
to an undue burden und lr,wycrs would not be nblo to keep abreast of 
th.0sc continuo.l revisions. 

(4.) Article III, Section VI, F:rngraph 6. This section should be 
nmended by inserting thE.: words "adopt zoning ordinances to" on the 
second line between tho word "may" and "limit" so that the sr,mo 
should rcr,a: 11 (6.) The legish:turo may enact gonero.l laws under 
which municipelitios, other thnn counties, may adopt zoning ordin
e.nces to limit and restrict, to specify districts encl regulate there
in buildings c.nd structures 11 etc, to the end thereof. Re£:.son; Tho 
consti tutionnl o.mendmont r.dopted by the people re luting; to zoning 
canto.ins the w ords 11 zoninr:; ordincnces" o.nd we feel thnt no munici
pc.li ty should be pormi tted to regulate zoning except by a duly 
ndopted o:rd:i.nc"nce previously nuthorized bJr Leet of the legislature., 

( 5.) Article V, Section I, Pere.graph 3. Strike out the words "at 
the sua t of govornr.ient 11 a.nd substitute 11 0.t such plG.cc or places us 
mc.y be dosi,;nuted from time to time by tho Chief Justice". Ronson~ 
in order to mu.ke hearings before tho Appellntc Di visj_on more flex
ible this ma.ttor should b0 entrusted to the good judgment of the 
Chief Justice. Jl.ppelhtto Di visions should sit where tho business of 
the Court requires sessions. 

( 6.) Article V, Section III, PD.rngraph 3. \·ie f~wor a separate 
equity court, brc.nch or section. In the absence or impossibility 
of this, vm recommend thnt there be reu,ined and incorporatod in 
the equity rmd probate section of the court as a distinctively 
functioning unti ty, the comprehensiveness of jurisdiction c,nd 
pr::.:.ctice inherent in the present equity court, so as to prosorve 
tho dcmonstrc.ted vnlue o.nd bencfi ts of tho.t system of oqui ty judica
ture. 
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Further resolved thr,t copy or copies of this resolution be pre
sented by one of our mumbcrs.t Mr. Emr.nuel ~k.gnor, to tho Joint 
Logislr.turc CommittuE: nt its hearing to bo held on ~-_cdnosdc.y, 
Fobrur .. ry 9th, 1944. 

Tho foru;;oing resolutions wore r~doptcd ['.t a. meeting of' tho Union 
County Br:cr .Associt.tion hold on :r:onda.y, Fcbrur:.ry 7th, 1944. 

Hnrrison Johnson 

64 
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SENATOR PASCOE: First on the list this afternoon is 

Mr. David H. Agans, Master of the New ~Terfley Sttite Grance, Chairman 

of the Highway Users Conference, and former Senator. 

MR. AGANS: Mr. Chairman and Members of the 

Committee: You will recall that we were here last Thursday and pre-

sented our brief in opposition to tho di.version of highway funds. 

We would like at this time, not taking very much of your time, to 

present a supplement and, with your :permission, I wi.11 :introduce Mr. 

G1ffney who will present the su-pplemen t. 

MR. GAFF~'EY : Mr. Chairman and Members of the 

Committee, you will recall that nt last Thurdsay's heAring the 

H:i.ghway Users Conference recommended rm amend:rient to p.nrar~raph 2 of 

Article VII and, after a brief study on the part of the Committee, 

it was returned to the Conference wlth a reci.uest thAt we Ill<"Jke a 

further study to see whether or not we cared to change our recommend-

a t:l on and have it recommencl.ed as a p0rt of paragraph 3. 

We have made a study of the :matter l'lnc'l have written a memorandum 

which I will read for the record: 

MEMORANDUM ---·---
SUBJECT: Amendment to the Proposed Constitution for 

the State of New Jersey 

The purpose of this memorandum is to analyze Article VII 
under the title "Finance" with a view of determining wherein 
the proposed amendrient prohibiting diversion of highway funds 
shoulr'l. be incorpornted. A careful study of the article will 
show tt~t there are but two Paragr~phs in which the above-
mentioned provision could properly be inserted. These are 
Paragraph 2 and). A further stuny indicates that for the 
followin€( reasons Parrigraph 2 is to be preferred to Pa·rnpraph 3: 

(1) The subject Il".atter of Paragraph 2 pertains to authorizat1ons 
for appropriations and use of revenue for public purposes, 
with certain exceptions. Any provloion such as the suggested 
amendment respecti.ng the use of certain tax monies for a public 
purpose ought to be incorporated therein. Where practicable 
and for purposes of clari.ty it is advisable to plnce exceptions 
as closely as possible to the generAl statement. 

(2) The rerntdnder of Paragreph 2 expressly excludes certain other 
"mnnies" from the declaration that "revenues shall be subject 
to appropriation for any public purpose" by preserving such 
monies for the restr:l.cted uses for which they have been received. 

(3) Restricted use provision should be incorporated in the same 
Pararraph, i. e. Paragraph 2. 
Paragraph 3 pertains primarily to providing by appropriation for 
the "needs for support of state government." It will be noted 
that' the emplmsin in this section is placed upon "procedure" 
rnther than upon providing for authorizations for appropriations. 
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Also, reference is made to operations over a fiscal year, which 
supports the assumption that it is the in ten ti on to differentiate 
be tween the annual expenditures of public monies for essentiel 
cwvernmental function (such as executj_ve, judici1:1l, police power, 
public welfare, prisons, etc.) and long term ex:pena.i ture for public 
purposes. 
In the light of the foregoing, it is submitted that the proposed 
amendment should be incorporA ted in Paragraph 2 and not Paragraph 3. 

Before I finish, I would like to, for just a moment, discuss briefly 

one of the stetemencs mna.e this morning with reference to the Rhode Is-

land s i tua ti 0D • 

The One Fund Act waR pl"ssed in Rhorre Islf'lnd in 193'1 and it WAS 

known as the Administretive Efficienc;r Code /;ct. Prior to 193'5 the di-

version from highway funds in the StAte of Rhode Island amounted to ap-

proximately one million flollars out of e totel revenue t.Ake of five 

million dollors, or twenty per cent. Now, after the passage of the One 

Funrt Act in Rhon.e Ishmd ln 1935, diversion of highwn~.r fund revenues has 

grown annually untU in 1941 the Mversion in Rho(1e Islnrn'l nmc·unted to 

four million, or approximritely oixty-s:lx per cent of the highway revenue. 

So, Gentlemen, we point to that d"l.nger in the StBte of New Jersey. 

I believe that the Senator has one or two statements to mke Rnd 

at this time I will ask him ~~o take over unless there are some questions 

7.rou would like to ask. 

SENATOR PASCOE: All right, we will henr from Mr. Agans. 

MR. AGANS: Mr. Chairman, with your consent I would 

like to present eech Member of the Commt ttee with a digest of the High-

way Fund Protectj on Amen:-1ment. May I hnve your consent? 

SENATOR PASCOE: Certainly, we will be glact tr: accept one 

for each Member of the Cor:nni ttee arn1 one to be mai'l.e a part of the rec or~. 

MR. AGANS: Thank you very kindly for ;vourinc'lulgence 

for these few minutes. We will probably to back again. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Qlhere .. ere fcmrteen Members of the 

Committee. 

MR. GAm.TEY: We have copies to send to the Members who 

are not present tonay. 

SENATOR PASCOE: We would like to have one in the recc,rd 

in adrH ti on. 

ASSEM13LYMAN LEONARD: I will hand my copy over for the record 

and it can be mailed to me. 
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A SUGGESTED _llMENIJ.rlENT TO THE PROPOSED R1'VISED CON· 

STITUTION { 1944} OF NEW' JERSEY GUi.R!\NTEEING THE USE OF 

SPECIAL MOTOR VEHICLE AliD MOTOR FUEL T.\X R1VBNUES EX-

CLUSIVELY TO THE _l\DMINISTRATION, MAINTENANCE ~ND CONSTRUC

TION OF 'HIGHWAYS AND THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST 

ON HIGHW·Y BONDS. 

1. 

11. 

111. 

lV. 

v .. 

Sponsors 

Catechism 

Brief 

CONTENTS 

List of Organizations Supporting Amendment 

Copy of suegested Amendment. 

Shows nationwide progress toward highway fund 
protection. 

Facts about amendment in a nutshell. 

- Benefits to be derived through inclusion of 
amendment in revised Constitution. 

Vl. Statements - Regarding highway fund protection amendments 
by Chambers of Commerce, Labor Unions, 
Govern.ors, Members of Congress, etc. 

Vll. Editorials - Nowspap3r editorials. 

Vlll.. Letters From Ci vie and stete authorities. 

SPONSORS 

ORGP.NIZ ''TIONS SUPPORTING SUGGESTED .AJl'!END£11Kf!: 

NEW JERSEY CONFERENCE OF !<}1A AUTO~i10BILE CLJBf 

AUTOMOBILE LEG 'L f1SSOCIATION 

NEW JERSEY ST.•\TE GRANGE 

NEW JERSEY F Af{M BURE ~U 

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOTIVE TRADES ASSOCIAT:r:GN 

NE'if JERSEY MOTOR TRUCK ASSOCIATION 

NEW JERSEY FURNITURE W1~REHOUSEMEN'S ASSOC:.':ftTION 

NEW JERSEY ,!ISSOC IATION OF TOi'lNSHIP COMMITTEEMEN 

FUEL OIL DISTRIBUTERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW JERSEY 

CENTRAL Nm JERSEY FUEL EXCHANGE 

NEW JERSEY PETROLEUM INDUSTRIES COMMITTEE 

ASSOCIATION OF CHOSEN BOARDS OF FREEHOLDERS OF NEW JERSEY 

NEW JERSEY GASOLINE RETAIL DEALERS ASSOCIATION 
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SUGGESTED A.MENDMENT TO ARTICLE Vll DEALING WITH FINANCE. 

l. The credit of the State shall not be directly or indirectly loaned 

in any case. 

2. All revenues of the State Government from whatever source derived, 

including revenues of all departments, agencies and offices, shall be 

paid into a single f'und to be known as the Gener~l State Fund and shall 

be subject to appropriations for any public purpose; except that no 

moneys derived from fees, excises or license taxes relating to registra-

tion, operation or use of m9tor vehicles on public highways, or to fuels 

used for propelling such vehicles, shall be expended for other than cost 
' 

of administration, statutory refunds and adjustments, payment of highway 

obligations, costs for construction, reconstruction and maintenance of 

public highways and bridges and expense of enforcing state traffic laws, 

and such moneys shall be expended under th~upervisio:i and jurisdiction 

of the state department having charge of hig~y~ .. L~~.hnll this 

paragraph apply to moneys which may be received or held in trust or unier 

grant or contract for restricted use or which must be received ~r held in 

a particular manner in order to receive a grant or which may be payable 

to any county, municipality, or school district, of the State. Nothing 

in this paragraph shall prevent or interfere with any payment of state 

revenues to, or any direct or indirect oolleotio~ or retention of state 

revenues by, any county, municipality or school distrivt whicr payment, 

collection, or retention, may be provided by J.aw., Ncthing in this para-

graph shall abridge the right of the State to enter in.!;o contracts. 

NOTE:- The underscored is the amendment to de~.ic'-'.te automotive 

truces to highway purposes only, as pr:>poqed by the New 

Jersey Highway Users Conference. 
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CATECHISM 

P SUGGESTED ~MENJllE.'NT TO THE PROPOSED REVISED 

CONSTITUTION TO PROTECT NEW JBRSEYS 1 HIGIDVAY FUNDS 

What is the purpose of the proposed amend!n~ 

To guarantee use of gasoline taxes and registration fees for maintenance 
and improvement of highways and for payment of interest and principal on 
highway bonds. 

How will it save New Jersey taxpayers' money? 

By conserving highway taxes, it will keep motor vehicle tax0s down and 
will make property e.nd other taxes for state highways unnecessary. 

How will it give us better highways? 

During the war, it wi 11 insure adequate highway maj ntenance. After the 
war, it wi 11 g;ue.rantee the eventue.l improvement of thr, hi [h'.'rays that 
need to bo resurfe.ced, modernized or re-oonstruc·cnC:... 

How will it protect the credit of the state? 

Rationing of gasoline and tires is reducing revenues frol"l gasoline te.xes 
and license fees from l'Vhich approximately $4 ,000 ,000 e yc''l!' in bond · 
interest and principal must be pe.id. From the same rcd1Jued revenues must 
oome the increased cost of wartime highway maintenancee The 11Highw'3.y 
Protection .~mendment" will prevent the dissipation of road funds and in
sure the availability of funds to meet bond payments without reverting to 
real estate or any other type of new or increased taxation. 

How will the "Highway Protection Amendment" aid labor? 

Highway work Will cushion post-war unemployment and provide jobs for 
returning soldiers and for men thrown out of war work. No form of public 
works uses more direct labor than highway construction. Ninety cents out 
of every dollar spent on road construction goes to labor. In normal 
times one out of ev13ry eight persons is employed in the automotive trades. 
Consequently, labor has a stake in preventing highway fund diversion or 
anything else that might create unemployment in the automotive businesses. 

Is it important to New Jersey farmers? 

Yes. Praotioa.lly all produce raised on New Jersey's farms is transported 
by truck to markets, creameries, or transportation terminals. Convenient, 
economical highway transportation is, therefore, important to the farmers 
of this state, and the adoption of this amendment Will guarantee that the 
farm roads of the state eventually will be improved. 

How will the "Highway Protection .Amendment" increase prosEerity? 
I 

There are 797 oommunities in New Jersey - 43.7 per cent of all the 
connnunities in the state - which have no rail or air connections and 
which are completely dependent upon highway transportation for their 
existence. Their ability to expend, to accommodate new industries, to 
support bigger payrolls, is dependent upon good highways • upon the 
ability of trucks, buses and passenger automobiles to transport people 
and products to and from these communities, By insuring good highways, 
the amendment will assure the continued existence and prosperity of 
these communities. 
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How important is the suggested .Alnendment to New Jersey business? 

New Jersey businesses must compete with business concerns of other 
states, and convenient, economical, rapid highway transportation is 
a factor in business costs. Good roads are especially important to 
New Jersey's tourist industry. This bt1 slnsss, which brings to the 
state $200,000,000 in cash in a normal yer:r~ ciid not develop until 
improved roads made our resort sections rcH>.dily accessible to tourists. 
A sure way to lose this valuable business is by diverting highway 
money and neglecting the highways. 

Why is such protection necessary during the war? 

Because during the past year gasoline taxes, registration and license 
fees were approximately 40% below pre-war co lleotions_, E~rery cent oI.' 
the State's diminishing highway revenue must be protected, 

Why is such protection necessary after the war? 

Because all road construction proj<~cts have been postponer1. for the 
duration, a large backlog of necessary highway improvement projects is 
being built up which must be undertaken when peace nrr5.vcJr, Unless 
priority on those projects o~n be established and un1cus · 1~he Str.te is 
able to plan carefully its construction projects, delay ~nd Gxtravagance 
and waste are sure to creep in. If, however, the highway funds of the 
state aro proteot8d, the Stato will know how muoh is going to be avail
able for highways over the yea.rs and will be able to plan its highway 
building program scientifically 

Would an anti-diversion statute provide sufficient prote~~ion for the 
highway funds? 

No. A statute may be changed from year to year without recourse to the 
wishes of the people. A constitution, however, can be changod only 
with the consent of the people. The proposed amendment would guarnnt0e 
that our highway funds are protected until the people or New Jersey 
themselves decide otherwise. 

What other states have such amendments? 

Fourteen states in all have such amendments. They include California, 
Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nevada, 
New Hrunpshire, North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota, and West Virginia. 
The last three of these were ratified by the people in 1942, when the 
people ratified them by majorities of 8 to l in Iowa, 2-i to 1 in Oregon, 
and 6 to 1 in West Virginia. 

Last year the legislatures of Connecticut, Maine, Pennsylvania, and 
Washington approved similar amendments, and the people in t"V'«) of these 
states - Maine and Washington will vote on the question at the November 
1944 Fall elections. In Pennsylvania and Connecticut second passage by 
their legislatures is required before these amendments will be submitted 
to the people. 

And the trend hasn't stopped1 On Jenuary 27th, 1944, the Senate of 
Kentucky passed a similar amendment by a vote of 36 to o. 

Why should the amendment be passed? 

Historioally and in fact our highway taxes are special assessments for 
a specific purpose, the building and maintaining of highways, When used 
for highways, the gasoline tax is the fairest tax in existence because 
the motor vehicle owner pays according t.o the amount v.hich he uses the 
highways. When it is diverted to non-highway purposes it becomes the 
unfairest and the most unjust of all taxes beoause it results in the 
double taxation of motor vehicle owners. 
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The proteotion of highw~y funds belongs in the constitution. The 
proteotion or the taxpayers in the disposition of their special highwny 
assessments lays down a fundamental prinoiple for the guidanoe of future 
legislutures, e.nd .like all constitutional prinoiplesj it plnoes certain 
limitations upon the legislaturs and inoreases the power of the people. 
The question of how the highwey funds should be appropriated or allooe.ted 
among the various ol~sses of highways in the stete, is left entirely in 
the hands of future legislators. All that ie asked is that the funda
mental principle of using special highway user t~xes for highw~y purposes 
only, be gu~renteed in the new constitution. 

BRIEF 

Statement by !Jcvr Jersey Highway Users Conference, 
David H. Agans, Chairman 

RE: AN i~Nll.:lENT TO PROTECT 
NE\l'i JERSEY Is HIGH!NAY FUND 

AN AMENDMENT TO THE PROPOSED REVISED CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF 
NEIN JERSEY GUARANTEEING USE OF SPECIAL MOTOR VEHICLE AND MOTOR 
FUEL TAX REVENUES EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE ADMINISTRATION, MAINTENANCE, 
)NIJ CONSTRUCTION OF HIGHV!AYS J~D THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL ~ND 
INTEREST ON HIGIDV Y BONDS• 

1, Purpose of the Amendment 

Purpose The purpose of the suggested runendmen t is to assure that 
revenue from motor vehicle registration fees, from the state gasoline 
tax; and from other special t~x~s and fees levied on motor vehicles shall 
be used exclusively for the administration, mnintenance and construction 
of the state's highways, including the cost of highway bond service, 

Diversion in New Jsrsey 

st~rting in 1930 and continuing through 1943, there has 
been di VP.rted from the highwr¥ fund of New Jersey tho fb llowing amounts: 

1930 
1932 
1933 
1935-1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 

Interest Cost ) 
in Relief Bonds) 

Total 

$26,988,250,00 
23,161,033,50 

5,000,000.00 
7,,572,437.00 
9,077,,660.00 
9,790,000.00 
6 , 241 , 2 50 • 00 
3,106,000.00 
7 ,219,000.00 
s.090,000.00 
8,509,566.41 

$119,755,196.91 

4,387,500.00 

$124,142,696.91 

The condition of our st~te finances is such that these diversions 
can now be eliminated altogether without any serious readjustment of 
the State's finances. Realizing that highway funds will continue to 
be subject to raids unless very strong safegu~rds a.re placed around them, 
a lnrge number of civic-minded organizations in New Jersey interested in 
preserving a.n adequate, self-financing highwo.y systan are supporting 
th~ suggested amendment, because it is the only practical guarantee fbr 
the integrity of the highw11y funds. 
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2. Would Require No Readjustments 

Stnte Finances Not .Affected 
New Jorsey is in o. favorable p~:sition at this time to te.ke aotion 

on this proposal, for the adoption of it would mean no search for new 
or increased taxes, The proposal would in no wo.y cha.nge the present 
sources of highwo.y revenues. The alloc0.ticn of such revenues to 
legi timnte highway purposes would remnin subject to the discretion of 
the LegislaturG. It me roly insures that special highway tc.x revenues 
a.re dediMted exclusively to highiv'.cy purpcses without diversion of any 
kind. 

Gasoline Tax Is A Highway Toll 
The ·wording of the state gftsoline tnx law unmistnb.bly reveals 

that it is not a genonl purposo tn.x, but a special tax for highvm.y 
purposes. The t~x is refunded on nll gasoline not used in the pro
pulsion of vehicles over the highwoys• The law· states that rmy per .. 
son, using fuel on which the go.saline t2x hns b<:•.m paid and sho.11 
consume the same in ru1y manner except in the operation of motor vehicles 
over highways, sho.11 be reimbursed for the nmcunt of the true paid. 

Law Specifically Decbres Gasoline Tr.xes o.nd Registration Fees Must 
Go for Roads 

P':J.rt of Sec. 52:22-20 Cum. Supp. 1938-40 of R.s.p.525, State 
Highw~y Fund: Viithdro.wls. le All moneys now in the treasury of the 
Str:tte er which hereafter shD.11 be receivod into such treasury from any 
and every source wh ioh are dedic'3.ted to highw'.l.y purposes, which shall 
include all revenues from the motor fuel taxes and the motor license 
fees and fines, shall be set up by the state treasurer in e. separate 
fund to be known as the state hi ghwn.y fund, and no money shall be with
drawn from such fund, except as shall be included in the state highway 
fund approprit:1.tion not except for the purposes enumerated in subdivisions 
"d-1 11 (Debt service on bonds paya.bl e from rovenur-35 derived from motor 
fuel tax.), "d-2 11 (Stnte-aid projects.), and "d-3 11 (Reimbursements to 
municipalities.) of this section, or fur further grants of moneys to 
counties or municipalities for road purposes or for the payment of 
interest or principal on reimbursement obligations heretofore incurred 
for roc,d purposes, and provided for in subsections "g" end 11 h 11 of this 
section, and n1-·ne other, excepting as h0reinafter provided for in this 
subsection, and any unexpended or uncomrr~tted balsnces of such appropria
tions shall revert back to the sbte highw~1y fund. 

Statutes Have Proved Inadequate 

Thus the laws of the State of New Jersey aro emphatic thnt regi s
trnticn and license fees and gasoline taxes shall be used for roads. 
But, the record of diversions shows thnt the present statutes have 
proved to be inadequate. A provision in the proposed revised consti
tution is needed. 

3. War Makes Amendment Especially Desirable 

War Is Resulting in Decreased Highway Revenue 

New Jersey is losing millions of dollars in gasoline and registration 
fees as a result of gasoline and tire rationing. Figures for the last 
fiscal year show th s.t automoti v0 taxes have dropped off 40%• 

No one knows when the war will end, but the longer it lasts the 
greater will be the drop in r ceipts from gasoline taxes and registration 
fees. Consequently, it is imperative that every cent of highway revenue 
obtained by the state should be safeguardod carefully. Inclusion of 
the anti-diversion provision in the rGvised constitution is the first 
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step in that direction. 

Payments on Road Bonds Must be Made 

Although wartime restrictions will cut New Jersey's highway 
receipts by millions of dollars, heavy fixed charges against the 
remaining revenue must be paid. The inclusion of the anti-diversion 
provision is a step toward insuring that these charges will be met 
without recourse to borrowing from the general fund and without the 
assessment of add1. tional taxes. 

New Jersey has outstanding approximately 32 million dollars in 
Highway Bonds. .Annual principal and interest payments amount to and 
will continue to amount to, fbr the next few years, about 4 million 
dollars, or nearly 20% of our reduced automotive tax revenues. 

Adequate Maintenance Needed for Successful Prosecution of War 

The cost of highway maintenance and administration is another heavy 
and inescapable charge against the highway funds. These charges amount 
to approximately 3i million dollars annually, or 12% of our reduced 
revenues. New Jersey has a big investment in its highway system, ani 
unless the state's highways are promptly and adequately maintained at 
all times, including the present, this investment, paid for with the 
hard-earned dollars of the highway taxpayers, will be lost. 

Entirely aside from the practical desire to protect this enormous 
investment it is necessary to have adequate :fu.nds available for 
maintenance as a patriotic contribution toward the success of the war. 
Not only are well-maintained roads essential in the movement of troops 
and military equipment along the East Coast, but they are equally 
necessary to facilitate the flow of materials and ordnance from New 
Jersey's war plants. 

A substantial portion of all the shipments of raw material and 
finished products into and out of th is state 1 s war plants is carried 
by motor truck. A survey in Michigan showed that 65% of the incoming 
and 69% of the outgoing freight moving to end from war plants is 
transported by motor vehicle. 

~s a patriotic contribution toward the nation's war effort, this 
state has an obligation to maintein its highways in good condition for 
the duration of the war> and the first stop in insuring that sufficient 
money is available for maintenance and debt service during this time of 
reduced highway income is through the inclusion or the highway fund 
protection amendment in our revised constitution. 

41 A Relatively Small Part of New Jersey's Highway Funds in 
the Past Have Been Used for New Highway e'onstniction 

Constructing Roads With Bonds Costly 

The thought has often been expressed that since we collect some 
50 odd million dollars annually from gasoline taxes and registration 
and license fees, this is more than we can possibly use in the new 
state highway construction. Actually over the past few years only a 
relatively small part of the annual oolleotions in automotive taxes 
has gone to new state highw~y construction. Sinoe the establishment 
of the State Highway Department in 1917 we have made a capital invest
ment in State Highways in New Jersey of approximately a third of a 
billion dollars. Of these expenditures approximately ono-third, or 
128 million dollars represents .funds derived from issues of bonds. Had 
we not diverted 124 million dollars since 1930 we could have built our 
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roads without borrowing this money. Since 1930 we have issued 81 
million of the 100 million dollars of highway bonds authorized by 
vote of the people and before we are finished paying off the princi
pal on these bonds the interest and carrying charges, alone, will 
approximate 60 million dollars, which sum of money could have gone a 
long wey towards constructing new highwo.ys in New Jersey. 

Only 25% of Highway Punds Spent Each Year for New State 
Highway Construction 

Of the approximate 00 million dollars which he.s gone into our 
Highway F'und e~1oh year over the past 11 years from motor vehicle 
registration, license fees and gasoline texes and Federal Aid, we 
have spent only 11 million dollars or about 20% of the fund fOr new 
state highw9.y construction, This is because of the di versions of the 
past and the fixed charges which must be met out of the Highway Fuhd. 
A breakdown of the Highw~y Fund reveals that these fixed charges have 
amounted over thi:i past 11 years to al::out l/'2 of the expenditures, or 
50% of the fund. A further breakdown of these figures based on ex
penditures made from 1931-41 show us that on the average, the follow
ing annuQl expenditures were made: 

Administration 

Return to Municipalities 

Maintenance 

Debt Service & Retirement 

State Police 

Distribution of Highway 
Funds to Local Government 
for Highway Purposes 

Miscellaneous 

Cost of WPA Roads & 
· Bridges 

Di version 

New State Highway &: 
Bridge Construction 

TOTAL 

$3 I 304 I 043 e00 

1,490,588.00 

3,376,408~00 

6,787,657~00 

228,805.00 

8,990,665.00 

1, 24 7 I 717 t 00 

613,694,00 

8,385,678.00 

11, 572 ,649. 00 

$45,997 ,904,00 

Can Spend 50% of Fund o~ New HiRhways if Diversion is Stopped 

An analysis of those figures shows that we have spent only abOut 
25% of our Highway Fund each year over the past ll years for new State 
Highwgy end Bridg·e oonstruction. If we stop diversion in the future, 
there is no reason why we cannot spend annually over 50% of our Highway 
Fund on new highwe.y construction and have a highway system in the State 
of New Jersey equaled by no other Ste.te in the Union. 

A further analysis of the above figures shows what we may expect 
in the way of highway expenditures in the fttture, if we adhere to a 
sound policy of highwny finance. As our highw9.y sy•tem becomes more 
involved we probably can expect larger administration costs. We will 
not have the expenditure represented as one and one-half million 
annually to cities and towns, since this was a reimbursement totaling 
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approximately 16 million dollars, whioh we made to citi•~s and towns 
from 1931-1933 inclusive ns a token payment for the Mill Tnx which 
was in effect at this time. We o~n expect our maintenance costs to 
be larger than $3,376,408. a yee.r because as our highway system is 
enlarged our maintenance costs increase. If we do not issue nny 
more bonds our debt servioo cost will deor<:io.se e9.oh yeo.r unti 1 1950 
when our Bonds will be pr~cticn.l ly pa.id off. The 11-yGar o.vero.ge 
for State Police m!"ly be somewhat misleading since we have been 
~.ppropria+,inE,; moni=iy to the State Police only since 1938. These 
approprir.itions have 'tmounted annually to over one-ho.lf a million 
dollars. We C'l.r. e;::pect our distributions to local g('Vernment to 
be at le".i.st 10 million o. yeo.r in the future~ So, it is obvious that 
we will continue to have fixed ch~rges of ~pprcximately 25 million 
annually, or 50% of the Highway Fund. This will leave us 25 million 
a ye~r for new highway constructi0n which, according to authorities 
on the subject .• will be little enough. 

5. Highwo.y funds will bo Needed for Post-Vfor Improver:i.ents 

Traffic congestion through and between lnrgc metropolitan areas 
after the war will continue to b~ a large problem. Steps should be 
taken immediately to solve this problem after victory is ours. 
Widening arterial routes thruugh cities, building over-passes and 
under-passes and elevated highways and constructing by-passes to 
oarry through traffic around cities will all be necessary to solve 
the traffic problem. To do all this will take motorists' tax dollars 
which should be guarnnteed to this purpose now through a constitutional 
provision. 

Rood Needs are Being Built Up During War 

The federal government has announced the cancellation of all 
federal e.id contributions for highway construoti on for __ f' 
th e duration of the war, except for roads of strategic military im
portance. All stnte highwny co nstruotion projects likewise are post
poned for the duration of the war, which is resulting in the nccummuln
tion of a. large bnck-log of urgent highway construction projects for 
the post-w~.r period. This is, of course, over and above nll the con
struction projects that were plo.nned prior to our entry into the war, 

According to our Highway Officio.ls, the October 1943 issue of 
Amerioan Highways, published by the Am()rican Association of State High
way Officials, New Jersey should spend immediately after the war over 
$193,590,000. to bring its highway system up to date. This information 
was furnished by our ovm State Highway Department. The job oan be 
completed in 8 years, if we guarantee in our revised constitution the 
use of highw~y funds for highway purposes only. If we dissipate them in 
the future as we have in the past, it will truce us 20 years to make 
these improvements. In the 1942 report of our State Highway Department 
it is stated that to modernize the highways in our St~te it will require 
an estimated cost of $496,770,000. If we continue to divert money after 
the war at the same rate we diverted it prior to the war, it will take 
us 50 years or almost into the twenty-first oent ury to do this job. If 
we use our Highway Funds for the purposes for which they are raised, we 
oan do this job on a pay-as-you-go ba~is in 20 years. This program ties 
in with the proposed Federal Post-War Program for a 34,000 mile in
terregional Highway SystEin as announced in Congress recently. 

When we further realize .th "J.t the average life of a highway it only 
20 years, at which time it is o~en necessary to resurface a highway, we 
ce.n see what a tremendous job of highway construction we have ahead of us. 
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In order to plan end carry out a sound, long-range highway 
improvement program with a minimum of waste, extravagance nnd 
inefficiency, we must be able to estimate in advance what revenues 
we will have at our disposal. We oan do this if we know that the 
highway funds of the stato are protected against diV8rsion and mis
appropriation. It is the only way we oan plan. Consequently, the 
only assurance whioh the people of this state can have that a long
range, well-planned highway improvement program can be carried out 
is through the inclusion of the road .f\lnd protection provision in 
the new constitution. 

6. Amendment will Help to Prevent A Post-War Depression 

Will Aid Transition from War to Peace-Time Economy 

A problem Uf,permost in the minds of thoughtful people everywhere 
is how to cushion tht1 shock of the economic readjustments nfter the 
war is over. Men who are now employed in we.r plants will be thrown out 
of employment. Servicemen will return hom:'J in s'.3aroh of employmmt. 
To nvert a critioP.l post-war depression, some em_oloyment stop-gap is 
required. President Roosevelt recently assorted that the launching of 
a po st-wa.r progrAm of highway moderni z9.tion and improvement will be 
one of the best ways to cushion tho unemployment that may result from 
the stoppage of war producti en. 

Statistics of the Federal Public Roads Administration reveal that 
road construction employs more men for 'the amount expended than 
practice.l ly any other form of construoti ve endeavor. Ninety cents 
out of ev0ry do lla.r spent on ro e.d construction goes to labor. For 
every one dollar spent on highways, there is a resulting $3.15 turn
over in wages and trade. For every man directly employed on the road 
job,, 1.4 men are employed behind the lines. With adequate planning 
during the war, it wi 11 be possible to st9.rt highway work with a 
minimum loss of time. 

The inclusion of the Highway FUnd Protection Amendment in tho re
vised constitution will be an important step taken to insure that a 
pos t•wer depression will either be avoided entirely or wi 11 be kept to 
an absolute minimum. It is one insurance policy which costs nothing. 
Yet it may save thousands of New Jersey's families from relief rolls. 

7. Protection of Road System Insures the Future Prosperit 
of t e tate 

Long-Term View Fr.vors Amendment 

The need for husbanding all highway tax funds during the war is 
obvious. It is equally imperative after the war, because the civic, 
oommercial, and industrial prosperity or the state is dependent upon 
the maintenance of a modern highw~.y tre.nsporte.tion system. 

The automotive industry and related trades, which normally employs 
one out of ten workers in New Jarsey, was the first industry to feel 
the impact of war shortages. If this industry, which is of such economio 
importance, is going to take the place which it had before the war in 
our post-war civilian economy, conditions will have to be favoro.ble for 
its return. These conditions are, reasonable taxation of highway users 
who are the customers and the constructicn of a highway system adequate 
for highwny users to drive on. 

More than 44% of all the ocmmunities in New Jersey are completely 
dependent upon highway transports.ti on for their eontinued existence. 
They have no railroad connection and no airports, Their ability -00 
expand, to accommodate new industries, to support bigger payrolls is 
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A good example of what can be accomplished by building safety into 
the highways, is found in our State, whose accident experience before 
and a~er highway improvement has proved conclusively that, by construct• 
ing highways according to modern safety standards, the ace ident rate can 
be reduMd to a minimum. In a two-mile stretch of four-lane undivided 
road in this state, the installation of n. 12 ft, center island separating 
opposing traffic on two 20 ft. roo.dways, w?.~. responsible for a 36% reduc
tion in accidents. In another project which involved the conversion of 
a 7 mile highw~.y from a two-lane to a four-l:e.ne divided roudway with some 
changes in alignment, resu:lted in a reduction of 46% in traffic Mcidents. 

Arnold H. Vey, New Jersey Traffic Engineer, has estimated that if it 
were financially possible to reconstruct New Jersey Highways, building 
safety into them, it would be possible to reduce New J~rsey•s accident 
r?.te by 75%. 

Thus, it is quit~ evident that a substantial reduction in our New 
Jersey traffic toll can be readily brought about in the post-war period 
by dedicating highway f\lnds for needed highway improvements. 

9. Benefits of Road Fund Protection Proved Elsewhere 

The provisions of tho Highway Fund Protection Amendment are very 
similar to the provisions of similar amendments that have been adopted 
by 14 other states in recent years. First tried out in Minnesotu, 
Kruisas and Missouri more than ~ dec3de ago as a means of protecting 
hifPW'lJ' tax funds against waste 'IDd diversion, these amendments have 
proved so popular and successful that 10 st0.t0s in the last 5 years 
have a.mended their constitutions in this way. At the election in 1942, 
Oregon, Iowa and West Virginia ratified similar amendments, the last 
two states by majorities of 8 to 1 and 6 to 1 respectively. Last year 
the legislatures of Connecticut, Maine, Pennsylvania and ~iashington 
approved similar run.endments, end the people of two of these states -
Maine and Washington -- will vote on the question at the November 1944 
fall elections. In Pennsylvania and Connecticut second passage by their 
legislatures is required before these amendments will be submitted to 
the people, and the trend has not stopped! On January 27, 1944 the 
Scmate of K<3ntucky passed a similar e.mendment by a vote of 36-0. 

The complete list of states now h'l ving such amendments includes 
California, Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Michigan, Missouri, 
Nevada, New Hampshire, North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakotn, and West 
Virginia. 

10. Amendment Represents tho Only Proper Method of Protecting 
Road Funds 

Constitution is Only Proper Place For Policy Questions 

Obviously, this protection belongs in the constitution and not on 
the statute looks. A paragraph from Corpus Juris Secundum published by 
the .Ainericcn Law Book Company, a recognized authority on constitutional 
law, states: "The ultime.te distinction between stv.tute law and the 
constitution is not the character of the latter's provisions, nor yet 
their binding force, but the formal mode by which they may be changed. 11 

In other words, any law which the people wish to protect, or which 
they wish to control directly, is proper matter for the constitution. 
The statutes, on the other hand, are of a more transitory nature. 

This protection of the taxpayers in the disposition of their 
special highway assessments lays down a fundamental principle fbr the 
guidance of future legislatures, and like all constitutional principles, 
from the Magna Carta to the present day, it places certain limitations 
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dependent upon the ability of truoks, busses Qnd passenger automobiles 
to transport people and products by highway. When the roo.ds lea.ding into 
theso communities are modernized and extended, prosperity is increased. 
If they nre permitted to disintegrate, the importance of the communities 
will immediately begin to decline. 

Essential to Industry 

Many of New Jersey's mcst important industries, likewise, are 
dependent upon highway trnnsports.tL,n for their continued existence. 
In u nation of free enterprise, such as the one in which we live, the 
survi vo.l of e.ny business enterprise depends upon its e.bili ty to rr.e et 
competition, its ability to effect economi0s, and its operating 
efficiency. Small savincs in time, money or labor are often tho margin 
between success or failure. The ability to effect these snvings oftEn 
depends upcn the conwmience, the low co st und tho speed of highwo.y 
transportation. 

Like industry, New Jersey agriculture is forced to meat the compe+,i
ticn of farmers frcm other states, and n primf.lry f!"lcitcr in this competi
tion is the avnihbility of quick and cconomicnl transpcrta.ticn facilitie!l, 
enabling our f-:-rm':Jrs to co.rry their uwn pro duce to the ro.ilroa.d st'.lticn 
or directly to mo.rket in their fann trucks. 

Good roads are e. boon to agriculture. A study by J; L. Tennant at 
Cornell Uni vr;rsity showed th9t a hard-surfaced ror.d increases thr.i vnlue 
of' farm land about 20%. Pro.ctic<.l.lly all vegetables o.nd fruits produce,: 
in New J,~rsey are cc nsumed within the state and are tro.nspcrted from 
farm to market by truck. In 1941 New York City, which serves e.s a 
market place for hundreds of New Jersey farmers, received 45% of its 
fruits and vegatrtbles, 48% of its eggs and 76% of its live poultry by 
truck. To be opero. ted efficiently trucks must have good roads on 
which to trnve 1. 

Roads in Peace Bring Sto.te ~200,000,000. 0f Tourist Business Yearly 

In times of pence this state's tourist business is one of its im• 
portnnt industriGs. According to the Now Jersey Council this tourist 
trode is worth ~;200,000,000. a year to New Jersey. This business moans 
mere than o.n incr'3ase in tri:tde for hotels, stores, filling st!:l.tions, 
garag9s and !'e staurants. It means uddit ional jc.., bs fc r New Jersey's men 
nndwomen, It means increQsed tax revenue flcwing to the state treasury. 
It means gr(3at 1;ir on.sh inoor.i.e for fnrmers. 

The surf'o.ce of this tourist business has just been soratched, 
Possibilities of its grcwth o.re unlimit6d, Our chief recreational 
market is east of the Mississippi River and North of the Ohio River. 
In this are~ resides 72% of the population of the United States. Prac
tically this entire distance is within two days' driving distance of 
New Jersey. New York, with its 12,000,000 population and its proximity 
to New Jersey, offers a substantial field in which to sell vacations. 
The average ~merioan going on a vaoation is interested in getting to 
his point of destinaticn quickly. Vle have the ideal vacation land of 
America, and three-fourths of the business, or recreational market, is 
within 500 miles of our State. Our job is to bring tourists to New 
Jersey, A good Highway System will do much to entice tourists hero. 
The incl us ion of the Hit;hwfly Fund Protooti on Amendment is the first step. 

8. Good Roads Reduce TrQffic Deaths 

Straightening crooked roads, eliminating blind curves and hill
tops, by-passing towns and cities, elimin~ting railroad crossings, build
ing divided highways, grade separations, end wideninLt all cost money. 
Di versim perpetuates death and accident on the hi ghwo.ys. 
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upon the legislature an:l increases the power of the people. 

There is nothing new or unusual about this proposal to provide 
constitutional protection for the state's special highway assessments. 
Our old constitution contained protection for certain trust funds of 
the same ne.ture. 

Furthermore, the new constitution in its preliminary draft contains 
this provision; "The F\lnd for the support of public free schools_, and 
all money, stock and other property, which may hereafter be appropriated 
for that purpose, or received into the treasury under provisions of any 
law heretr·.fore passed to augment the said Fund, shall be securely 
invested, and remain a perpetual Fund; and the income thereof, except so 
much as it may be judged expedient to apply to an increase cf the 
capital, shall be annually appropriated to the support of the public 
free schools, for the equal benefit of all the people of the statei and 
it shall not be comp0tent for the Legislature to borrow, appropriate, 
or use the said fund or any part thereof, fbr any other purpose, under 
any pretense whatever. (Proposed Revised Constitution (1944) Article 
111, Section Vl, Paragraph 8.) 

The protection of highway funds belongs in the constitution, just as 
does the proteotivn of school :f\lnds. In normal years automotive tax 
collections in New Jersey amount to 30% ... 40% cf the total state revenues. 
Surely the question of how suoh a large part of our state revenues shall 
be used is of sufficient importance to include in the constitution. The 
proposed chonge would require no major modification of the draft proposed 
by the speoi.al legislative committee. It v.rould merely include in the 
section dealing with finance, a. provision guarnnteeing that registration.,. 
license fees and state gasoline taxes shnll be used for highway purposes 
only. The question of how the highwo.y funds shall be appropriated or 
allocated among the various classes of higtlways in the state, namely. 
state highways, county highways, municipal streets and farm-to-market 
roads, is left entirely in the hands of future legislators. All that 
is asked is that the fundamental prinoiple of usin speoial highway user 

on y e guarantee roposed revised 

11. Why the New Jersey Constitutional Convention Should Act 
Favorably on the Highway F\ind Protection .Amendment 

A Summary 

New Jersey's highway revenue has been out by millions of dollars as 
a result of wartime conditions, yet from the reduced revenues highway 
bond service and adequate wartime highway maintenance costs must be mej;. 
Due to the ourtailment of highway construction during the war,, a l1!U"!S 
back-log of necessary road construction projects is being built up. 
which must be met after the war with a minimum of waste.., i.md d&lay e.n:l 
inefficiency, and with the amount of highway funds then available. 
Unless the State knows in advance approximately what f\inds are going to 
be available to it. it cannot plan its highway improvement program on a 
sound. scientific basis: and the only wny it can estimate what future 
revenues will be available for highway improvement is with the assurance 
that gasoline tax and registration fee revenues are protected against 
diversion. 

New Jersey's prosperity and welfare, in time of peace, depend upon 
the continued development of its highway system. The state's manufactur
ing, tourist industry and agriculture all benefit from the highwf\Y 
system which is self-financed through truces levied upon the uoers of 
those highways. The success of this method of highway finance is con
tingent upon the protection of the highway taxos that are paid in. 
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Vfa have learned from the experience cf other states that the only 
adequate safegufl.rd for the highway funds is a constitutional barrier 
against diversion" The value and effectiveness of such amondm0nts h~~vs 
stood the test of time" They have proved to be successful and popular 
in 14 states. 

The amendment proposed would entail no ohang•; in pr 1Jsent sources of 
highwr1y revenues, nor increase tnxos of any kind, It wi 11 mer2ly place 
our basic hi gh.wny taxation policy in the cons ti tut:lon where it belongs. 
When our old constitution was drawn up, tho re wo.s no such thing as a 
motor vehicle• and so there 1ve.s no need for a provision outlining the 
st0.te 1 s basic highway tax policy. The opportunity now oxists to correct 
this deficiency" 

BUSINESS lliEH SAY: 

"The membership of the Chamber havo by repc:·i.ted declarations 
supported the principle th8.t highway users, in o.ddi ti on to being fully 
subject to all other b.xes, should through speci8.l taxes pay the cost 
of improving and maint<J.ining tho high'\'mys of guner·::l motor uso, and 
th'.'.t the proceeds of such specie.1 tc..xes shnll be applied exclusivoly 
for highways." 

U. S. Chamber of Commerce 

11The only ndequate protection to tho future us c of Alobr:tmn 1 s 
highway funds md to the future of Alnbamo.'s highwo.y progress is by 
th•:i way of a constitutional amendment requiring thnt o.11 sb.te gasoline 
tax, motor vehicle registration fe0s and truck mileage taxes be used 
exclusively for ro o.d purposr:ls. The Alnbmna Junior Che.mber of Comnwrce 
hereby actively endorses such a amendm~nt '.1nd pled.ges its active 
cooperation to other groups in support thuraof." 

_~c..b.b9.mo. Junior Ch0.mbcr of Commerce 

The Cn.lifornia State Chmnkr of Commerco adopted a report of its 
highway committee and urged all of its members to vote fer the n.nti
di version e.roendme::it e:n the ballot in 1938, Th8 Southern California 
Businessmen's i\ssociation circularized its membership ancl urged that 
they support the DJnend:ment. (The runendment wo.s pQs sod.)' 

Ce.lifornia Stnte Chamb,Jr of Commerce 
Southorn Ce.1 ifornia Businessmen 1 s Ass 1n. 

"p. good highwny systc;m will prove a gr•clat ca:;h o.sset to the sto.t0., 
It will attract tourists_. who help pay e;nsoline toxes. A good highw~w 
syst.:;:m will provide new business, new cn.pitnl for the state. A good 
high1'.'ay systom will pny inunedirl.te cnsh returns to our farmers and to 
business i;enerally, Future income will be more cert::dn, What greater 
service can service clubs and roe.d committees render thc3 state and them
selves the.n to get into action right now?" (.F'rom bulletin to members 
written just prior to the adoption of the North Dakota amendment. The 
amendment was passed.) 

Grsater North Dakota Association 
(The State Chamber of Commerce of 

North Dakota) 

,.The adoption of Amendment 'A' will safeguard future automotive 
te.x funds so :that they will be ave.ilablo for hig;hway construction.. !\.s 
a result, the merchants and businessmen of the stnte can feel secure 
in the knowledge that potential customers a.r0 drivinc to their doors 
instead of a.voiding them, Everyone in the state benefits directly or 
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indinctly from our profi to.ble tourist trade, and a vote 
1 ,~ 1 next Tuesdi.qwill be a vote tr:: continue that trade," 
we.s adopted.) 

for Amendment 
(Amendment 

Gre n.te r South Dakota Association 

The He st Virginia Chrunber of Conunerce o.t its annual convention in 
Wheeling, West Virginia, i·Iny 9, 1941, passed o. resolution supporting en 
amendment to tho state constitution to safeguard the road funds~ "We 
endorse the propused anti-diversion amendment to the state constitution 
to be voted upon e.t the next general election, 11 the resolution declared, 
"and wo r0commend its adoption to our members and the people of the 
State of West Virginia.," 'I'ho amendment was approved by the people of 
the state by o. me.jcrity of 6 to 1 e.t the generc,l 8lection in November', 
1942. 

West Virginia Chamber of Commerce 

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS SAY; 

Both the C~I.O, and the A.F. of L, unions in Alabama have approved 
a constitutional amendment to protect the road funds of thr.t state. 

Alabama Ste.te IndustriGl Uniun Council 
Birr:i.inghDm Trades Ccuncil (AFL) (CIO) 

The Iowo. Str.te F'ederr.,ticn cf Lo.bor endorsed a constitutiono.l 
amendment protecting the highw::iy funds at its annual convention in 
Juno, 1940. The amendment was approved by the people at the November 
election~ 1942 • 

Iowo. State Federaticn of Labor (AFL) 

"Every million dcllers diverted from the highvw.y fund deprives 
men of employment in highwny construction and brinr;s about o. loss of 
$3,150,000 in wqges to trc.des in 24 related industries which supply 
highw'1.y materials, equipm0nt and services. Diversion, a form of double 
taxation, pono.lizos greatest the small wage earner since the bulk of 
automobiles arr::i owned by families vrith incomes of less than $30. a week. 
Many work0rs are entirc;ly dependent on the autoraobilEi for trnnsporto.tion 
to and fr'.) ID wo rk, 11 

Massachusetts Sto.te Federation of Labor 
(AFL) 

"Proposed amendment to the constitution would prohibit 
di versions of funds from the state higlTNP.y fund fer any purpose other 
than the construction and maintenance of highways. Its purpos-3 is 
sound, and it is tho opinion of the board that it is worthy of support. 
(Amendment ratified by the people of Oregon November, 1942.) 

Oregon State Federation of Labor (AFL) 

"The Executive BoE:Lrd recommended that we support the Consti tutione.l 
.Amendment (fl.mendment 304, the Good Roads Amendment). Moved, seconded, 
and carried to ccncur wi. th the decision of the Executive B0ard .. 11 

Oregon State Industrial Union Council 
( CIO) 

FARM: ORGE:H ZATI OBS SAY: 

'"Whereas, the orderly develop:nen t and expansion of our highway 
system is contingent upon the preservation of a fair basis of taxation, 
and 

11Vvhereas ~ reasonable· license fees and gasoline taxes are everywhere 
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recognized as scund methods of securing the funds neoess'lry to construct 
and mainto.in these highways, and 

11"Nhereo.s., today widesprGo.d Gfforts are being mo.de to divert those 
highv.r?.y funds to other purposes, 

"Therefore;, be it resolved, the National Gran(ie ag!l.in re-affirms 
tho.t speciD.l ti-.xes levied upon mctor vehicle ownership shculd be used 
for hit:;hvisy ccnstri;cticn and E1aint;mance and for no other purpose." 

The National Grange 

"We request the disccntinuance of diversL,n of revenues obtr-,ined 
from all gascline to.xos fur any purposos other than hit;hway building, 
maintenance• and the payment of cutsto.nding hi g,lwnw obligations. ive 
recommend that states whioh oontinue to di vort suoh revenues should 
be penalized by reoeiving lesser, or no funds, for highway building 
and maintenance from the federal gcverrunent, n 

The American Farm Bureau Federation 

"Farmers purchase more gasoline tlrn.n EJ.ny other group; henoe they 
are the largest pay•:irs of gasoline taxes, Gas01ine taxes were imposed 
for oonstruction and mnintenanoe of highways, being considered as the 
fairest measure of the use of highw<J.;ys, iiv·e r.re, th0refore, opposed to 
the nppropriaticn of gasoline or motor vehicle licnnse tax funds for 
other than highwny purposes• 11 

Nationo.l 1'\armers Educational and· 
Cooperative Union 

STATE GOV::'.;Rl'JORS SAY: 

"I find myself in agreement with the reoommend'.1.tion (Highway 
Survey Commission) that the annual alloc8.tion of :ii;l,250,000 of highway 
revenue to the gener'.11 fund be discontinued. This will not only 8.dd 
rev:;nue to the state 1 city and O(unty highwny departments, tut will 
offGr oonvinei..rlg; proof th''\t we subscribe to the non-div"'rsicn theory 

. h" h " concern:i.ne; :i.r; w~ rev,muo. 

Governeir Henry F. Schricker (Indiana) 

"Div~rsion of motor vehiol0 tax revenue to ether than highways is 
morally wrong .. 

"Yihen the motoring public pays taxes for roads, thsy are absolutely 
right in their expecto.tLrns th?.t the money shall be used for that purpose 
and no other purpose. 

"Maryland's highways today need the speoial te,xes oollocted for 
the roads, When the d~y arrives thQt special tuxes are no longer needed, 
the taxes should be reduoed.11 

Governor Herbert R, 0 'Conor (Maryland) 

"Motorists have suffered long enough. Di version of moneys from 
the highway fund to non-highway purposes is a praotice born of expedienoy, 
not of far-sighted or sound economic administration, Evantual lessening 
of the tax burden upon the automobile owners cf Massachusetts demands a. 
disoontinuance of this unfair and inequitable practice of diversion." 

Governor Leverett Saltonstall 
(M<',ssachusetts) 
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"Michignn motorists were given their gre'.ltest Bill of hights in all 
tho history of th :i.s state vrhcm vcters approv0J n cons ti tutionnl mnendment 
prohibiting the diversion of motor vehicle tr::,xes. 

"A cons ti tutione..l amendment is the b(~st wo.y tc prevent di version. 
Its 9.d. 1ption should be urged in every state# 

"Giv<:m tho opportunity, the vot~rs in other st?,tes will write such 
a gmi.rtEJnty into their consti tutiuns. 11 

Former Governor Murray D. Van Wagoner 
of Michigan 

"In crder to protect the revenues novr set aside for hig.>iway con
structi<.m and maint"n"nce, I recommend ths,t this lo gi slature submit to 
the people ri CC',nsti tuti<,r..o.l amendment which ·would prevon t di version of 
these funds to any other purpose," 

Governor John J .. Dempsey (rfow Mexico) 

"It would be mnnif'J stl~' unfair to f'o rce our fo.rrcJ rs 0.nd low
sG1nrie;1 we rk,;rs to o.ssume th rough divers ion the bulk cf the burden 
of paying tnxes for c~,!~or:'.l purpos'.::s, Yet that is v.rhc.t ho.ppens when 
highwny funds are di vcrte:l, 

"I endc,rse the o.menJmcnt to dedicate go.soline tnx o.nd motor vehicle 
license to.xes for highw·1y ccnstructicn., 11 

Gcvornor J•_.hn Moses (North Do.kota) 

11 1 believe it is G. well-established and fundomentally sound 
principle that monies accumulatine; to the highway depcrtment be used 
in their entirt!ty for the construction and mo.intc;wu1ce cf highway~ • 11 

Govurnor L'3Glie C, Hunt (Wyor:1in5) 

MEMBERS OF CONGRBSS SAY: 

"Since it is unfoir cm::l unjust tc tax motor vehicle transportation 
unless the proceeds of such to.xation are 2pplie::l to the construction, 
improvement, or mnintenr;J..1100 1)f high-m:i.ys~ aftor June 30, 1935, FeG.eral 
aid for hir.;hway constructicn shall bo extended only to those itatef; 
thnt use at leo.st the o.:oc unts new provide,_;_ by law for such purposes in 
each str:i.te from stc.te motor V'~Jhicle registrntion fee~, licenses, 
gasoline t'l.xes anc.l other special to.xes on motor vehicle owners and 
0 per a tc r s , " 

Declo.raticn of policy by the u. s. 
Ccngrsss in Secti0n 12 of Federal 
Highwo.y Aid Act, 

"Enactment of state laws diverting gasolin•:i rnd other motor 
vehicle b.xes from highway purposes c:;;n <.Jnly be construed by the 
Natiorrnl ConE,;rc"ss as a clear indicr.ti::n that the ststes do not care 
to continue to receive the benefits of fEJG.ero.l aid for :roads, 11 

Senator Carl Hayden (Arizona) 

"If we ·ere going to protect our investment in highwoys, reduce 
the str-_ggering annual cost cf traffic accidents, and give the motor
ists the frec)do!'.1, economy Gnd safety of trD.vel for which they ho.ve 
'.'.lwc-ys b0on willing tc po.y, the gasoline to.x :oust be restored to its 
origiw-·l purpose. Di v•:irsion cf highwny revenues must be checked, 11 

Senntor Ch::::.rles L. ~.1cNary (Oregon) 
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,,Congress cannot be expected to continue indefinitely to h0lp 
complete the highway systems of those states which pursuo the 
indefensible pr-:i.ctice of misappropriatine their gn.solino frnd other 
motorists' special tax'9s to purposes not relr.tov tu hii;h·.-ruys. 11 

Congressman Wilburn Co.rtvirric;ht 
(Oklahoma) 

THREE GRE"\T VICTORIES ON THE AMERIC.!'J.~ HIGiff\i ~,Y FRONT 

lows, Oregon and West Virginia place Consti tuticnnl safeguards 
around specis.1 tf:l.xes for road purposos, 

Dedication of Highw'..",y Funds 

Citizens of thrGe additional stc.tes, Iowa, Orec0n and West Vire;inia, 
marched to the polls on November 3, 191±2, and voted over-whelmingly jo 
run.end their state co nsti tut ions to require tt:;,t o.11 special motor vehicle 
te.xes be dedic?.te:l sol<:ily to hi2~hway purpus'3S. 

Iowa chalked up the grc:1~tet victory for the o.men:lment with e. voting 
majcri ty of approximntely eig;ht to one. West Virginin. followed clos;:Jly 
giving its 11 GooJ. Ronds Amondmentn o.n approval of n•J0.rly six to one, while 
Oree;on voters cast their ballots approximately one-,md.-one-hn.lf votee 
for the amrmd.-nent to 88.Ch vote against it. 

Public sentiment aee.inst the use of special hi;,hwc.y t.'.:l.xes for non
highwe,y purposes has been growint: in recent yo'.1.rS nnd 14 states now hr: .. vc 
cons ti tutionnl amendments pro hi bi ting th is prnctice. Minne soto. hooded 
the parade of co nsti tut iunnl safe-guards by adopting an nmerUment ng·:; inst 
diversLm in J920 1 Knnsas rind l.iissouri fcllcwoi.l in 1928, Colorr.do in 
1934, Californi9., Ivlichit;rin ond New Harnpshir·~' in 19~~8, and Iclaho, Novr.tda, 
North Dakota <:rnd South Dakota in 1840. 

The inclispensabili ty of hichvmys in the Arnorican war effort ho.s 
emphasized with even cronter weight tho necossi ty of spenclinG hi&;hw~.y 
taxes for hitt,hwnys. Avnilo.ble fer W'.:lr tol·.;_;y are 2,936,200 miles of 
highvrr-i.ys developed in per.ce time an.J pl'l.icl for to a lo.rgo extent by 
speci~l motor vehicle taxes• 

The seriousness of multiple to.xatlon rosuJ.tinc .from non-highway use 
of special motor vnhicle tqxcs is reV'Jrtled in i'igures of the United St'.':'.tes 
Public Roads Administraticn showing that durins the 5-year period from 
1937 through 1941 $912,417 ,000 of such revenues were spent for purposc~s 
not rel0ted to roads. If these furn.ls haJ been spent ·for road purposr-Js, 
as such imposts originally were intenueJ to be spent, America's vo.st 
highway syst<Jm would be even more efficient in the war r:Jn terpri so. 

Current reportf; indicate that highway users in several states in 
1943 will urt;e their legisl8.turrJs to submit to tho votors constitutional 
runendrr.ents to dedicate highway revenues to highway purposes. Some 
opponentG of cor-.sti tutional protocti on of highway funds will argue that 
dedic':ltion of highwRy taxes to highway purpcses can be accomplish<:d bj• 
statutory a.Qtion of state legislatures, This viewpoint ignores the fact 
thB.t the aotion of no pe.rticuhr lcsishturr; can bo binding upon succeed
ing lr::cis la tu res and that statutory protection of hi glwray funds can be 
annulled even by the same session that enacts it. 

Highway user organiza~ions generally are in agreement that the 
safest and soundest way to r..ssure aclequc,to hi1:;11wo.ys for war and peace is 
by smendment to State constitutions to require that all special motor 
vehicle taxes be dedicated solely to hir;hway purposes. 
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CONGRESS CONDEMNS DIVERSION" 

The Congress of the United States has repeatedly cieelo.roJ its 
cppcsiti()n to diversion of highwny funds to non-highwo.y purposes. 
Its positi0n is clearly stated in the following language of the 
Hayden-Cartwright Federal-aid Hichway Act of 1934 c 

"Since it is unf9.ir ancl urtjust to tax 
motor-vehicle tr-:tnsporte.tion unless 
the proceeds of such taxation are 
applied to the constructicn, improve
ment~ or maintennnce of highways, 
after June m I 1935, Federal a.id f:Jr 
highvmy construction shall be extend
ed only to those Sb.to s tho.t use at 
leost the 0ffiounts now provided by law 
for such purp0ses in co.ch Str>.to from 
State meter vehicle registration fees, 
licenses, gasoline taxes, ond other 
special taxes en motor-vehicle owners 
and operators •••" 

MOTORISTS' T"Ji~ES BUILD ROl_DS FDR Vi"R ".ND PEACE 

Na.tion~l Hi,shwrJ.y Users Conference 
Naticnal Press BuilJine;, Vfoshington, D. c. 

EDITORIALS 

Dnily Journnl 
Eliz!'i.beth, N, J. 

Dec. 22, '43 
Edi tc rial 

The Dedic~ted Funds 

Dec en b0;r 1942 

The p:roposol to G.o f'J.W".Y with dedicated funds is reas0nnble, 
providing the taxes poured into the ccmnon treasury are nacle equitable. 

If the hichwey fu ncls, fer example, are poured into the cor:unon 
treasury~ the motcrists, its n f:;roup •. should be relieved of go.soline 
te.xatic1n~ 

It is dec~G.ally unro8.sono.ble anG. unfr.ir to tax a t;roup fur n 
speci e,l purpose 1 then use their tax money fb r other purposes than that 
for which it is colloctoJ, 

The only excuse for tnxing the ge..solins the mc;tcrists use, which 
has been the source of millicns upon millions, was that of using the 
funds to mainte,in the highw9.ys the mctc;rists use, It was the pledge 
of the St1-tte, when the levy was m9.::le 1 to use the go.saline sales tax 
mc,ney c,nly for the cc nstructicn, repairs ond gsneral maintenanc 0 cf 
the highwo.ys. 

The motorists as a group arc vnlling to be taxed to maintain roaJs, 
but are not wi lline; to be taxecl to finance services tho,t are equally 
shared by all citizens and residents of the State. 

T.here is no more reason for taxing motorists as a group for some 
genera.1 service than to t8.x the owners of radios to finance highways. 

Repo<J.l the gasoline sales to.xes and enact G. general sales tax, if 
the go.soline sales tn.xes o.re to be used for othor purposes than main
tenance of the highways, Motorists have a right tc, fight the proposal 
to throw highway funds into a common fUnd to the last ditch, They will 
shew a la.ck of spirit 1f they do not either fi r;ht it or cempe.ign for 
repeal of gasoline sales taxes~ 
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SHOULD BE PASSED 

DAILY JOU RN ·\L 
Eli zr:i. beth, N. J • 

(I:osert 21) 

Assemblymnn Ki3rner is fully in G.ccor,j with sentiment in Union 
County in promoting Assembly C·.Jncurront Resoluthm rw. 1. F w ccuntfos 
have a lar(jer percmt9.f:•3 of owners c·f autc,mobiles; nnrl fow c..:iunti,;;s 
have so many hir.:;hw~,y usss 8.n ~ nesd.s. 

The resolution r'oads: "_!\.11 r0Vcmue, in excess c•f the nec'JSSD.l"'J 
cost of collection and nJr.:inistration accruinc to th·2 Stl»te from 
rep;i strotion fees, opera.tors' licensr1s, case line nn:~ other motor vehicle 
excise taxes and any othr:ir sr:e cinl chnrr_::es or tr~X(;S y;ith respect to tho 
oper<i.tion cf motor vehicl·:;s c)r th1::1 snle or consumption of motor vohicle 
fuels, sho.11 be nppropriote:l t::•.nJ. used solely for thcJ ps.yment of the 
interest an.j princip9.l of oblico.ti:.ns for which this r0v:mue was pledged 
prior to the effective dat0 c>f this mrienclment, and for construction, re
constructic·n, end maint0n8nce of public hi;~hways vrithin tlH Stats, in
cludir.~ tho supervisiGn cf treSfic tb'.:Jrocn, onl for the pStyment cf .future 
obli~·ations incur-r 12c. in the constructhn ancl rec..:.:1struction of such hir:;h
wo.ys; and no part of su oh revenue~:> sho.ll, by tr,cnsfer or othel"'siso, be 
di vertod to r..ny oth0r purpo~o whe.tsc ·::vor1" 

Motorists svsrywhere ov,.;r the St,0 ts shouLl c;et in touch with thd r 
le(;isl<:i.ti Ye dele1;e.t ions. rm:l thus jJromotu po.sso.g:e of tho rose luti on, It 
has been reported nnd re"<~ o. seccnl tir:JJ'l in thJ J\ssenbly. 

It '\\uuld brine; the import::-.nt mo.ttEJr of dvorsLn of th,:: funds of 
motorists, exacted unrler tho pled.c;es cf the Stc-.te fur use: constructing 
a.n~l rn<:J.intainine; ro n.C.s, squo.r·sly bafore the peoi:;lo. 

Eleven impo rto.nt Sb.tes ho.ve onacte,l cunsti tutiono.l amendments tc 
protect rand funds. They are c~.lifcrnia, l.,:ichif~o.n, Now hm'.:pshirc:1,. 
Minnesota• Ivlissouri, Cclcr0.l0, Konso.s, I:lo.hc, Novo.,la, North D::dr.ct~; o.nC. 
South De.kota. 

If ".l.11 the funds contributG/l by r.1.ctorists in the St•"te, in lic·~nse 
fees aml go.sc line s 01 os t0,xes 1 1'.'Gr': used for constructicn fJ.nl r1aL1t0nnnce 
of rco.ds the ever-rocurring probl·am of providin; t\c1 equat0 hi['}l'N~c:.;;.rs vnuld 
be solved. TherJ is mere than ::;40.000,000 rrnnu~\lly colloctec~. Alreo.dy, 
over the past fow y0ars, o.b;mt (,:100,000,000 has b0cn seized for other 
uses thrt hs,ve no relc.ticnshii; 'rh'~~ts,yJv 1:1r to tlir; purposes for which the 
funds were exacted. 

THE TREND IS RISING 

The troncl tow'.lr.~, protection of hif)'i.W'lY funds is risin[; in the 
Nati·Jn. At the Novembor electic1n, three more Stotos, 1!J"cst Virginia, 
Iown o.nd Ore!'.:on, by popub.r 'l;cte, brmr.w:i use cf hirhw"'Y fun~~s for eny 
othr,r purpose than tc construct, maint::i.in nncl rsr:nir rocds nnc:l hi;~h"v<:.ys, 
and p ny interest on road constructi::.in bonds• 

In viest Vircinio. the Sv-Cccllecl "Good R~Jads .funer:.dment" was fo.vcred 
nearly 6 to l by tho pee ple et the polls., In Ore;~<_;n the voto fc·r the 
proposal wri.s 1~ to 1, end in Iorr?, it was nlmost 8 tc• 1. It in:.:.icr:•.t,ss 
how the people feel tow<".tr'1 the use of hichvm.y funds. 

In no other Str.te~ it is likely, o.ro e;csulino sn.les taxes and motor 
vehicle lic,'mse fees so .lefinitely plc:iclced to hich:'.''.lY use ecs in Ncvr 
Jersey~ If the same propos?-1 v.r9rr:; put to ths pc,ople in thif; Sta.to, tho ro 
i• n0 questicn what would be tho result, Thero aru few if any oww1rs 
e:1d operators of motor vehicles virhu are not strong)y opposed tc· usins 
hichw0y funds for just any pu:rpos''l~ o.s hc:.s ber::in clcne in tte po.st in 
Nevt Jersey. Iforr:) than $100,000,000 of Highway funds have b':ien frittered 
away for this or that purpose that has had no relation to roads and 
their use,. 

Now that the war emergency has cut down the contribution of the 
motorists to such a low figure, there is al 1 the mor 1:; naed for strictly 
conserving highway funds. The expensive road s~rstem in this State must 
not be neglected. It must be fully maintained. 
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Altogether, at the present timo, there are fourteen States that 
have put a ban on use of highway funds for any other purposes than 
the ones for which they aro exacted and for which they are pledged, 

JERSEY JOURNAL 
Jersey City, N. J, 

N. J. MOTORIST IS A PATIE'NT, KINDLY SAP 

The state highway fund> originally made up of receipts from 
gasoline taxes and automobile registration foes, is facing disintegration. 

It used to total many millions a year and was devoted to the build
ing of new roads and the repairing and improvement of old roads. 

But the war has cut down gasoline tax receipts and other incomes 
from cars. In addition, the state officinls have started to dig more 
deeply than ever into the state higti.way fund, so that the money might 
be used to keep the state treasury out of the red, 

The state treasury bndly needs funds to make up for the millions 
that tho sbte wi 11 lo so bocnuse of the hugo end indef'ensi ble cut in 
r!'.ilroad taxes, The railroad tnxes have been slashed by a railroad
controlled state administration in ti1e most prosperous period in r~il
road history, and at n time when the private taxpayer is hard pressed 
to find ways and menns of meeting his mounting federal taxes and other 
war burdens. 

If this business of eating up the state's highway fund to keep 
the state solvent is continued, there will soon be no need for a 
$15,000 state highway commissioner, There will be nothing left for 
Spencer Miller to do, since his ;job will have evaporated and become 
a sinecure~ 

At tho beginning of th is di version policy state road funds were 
used to help build up the state relief fund, but now the state highway 
moneys are being paid to prevent the state from becoming bankru~t as a 
result of the gifts to the prosperous railroads. The automobilists 
form a. nicA, patient army. They are b·,'i ng tnxed to save the state 
tre~11ury. Their chief function now seems to be to pay the fat salaries 
of favored boys in Tr<Jnton and make up for the taxes that the ro.i lroads 
are escaping. 

The New Jersey motorist is a lovable, patient, kindly sap, but 
nonetheless a sap. 

DAILY JOURNAL 
Elizabeth, N. J, 

.!'l.J.iJTI-S/\NTA CL~us GROUP 

Motorists are preparing to do what they should have done a long 
while ago. They have formed Tho Motorists' Anti-Ss.nta Claus Committee 
of New Jersey, They will extend th 1-J org8.nization to protest against 
the vast amount of money they contribute to construct, repair nnd main
tain roads being seized for just any pur;)ose. 

The organization has adopted a resolution in Which the motorists de
clare their main protest, and "serve notice on all that they no longer 
will play Sen ta. Claus in the tax grabbing schemes that hatch perennially 
at Trenton, and to protest against continuation or the pr(l_ctioes wherein 
their moneys arc seized by every presure group that stalks the corridors 
of the State House. 11 

The grabbing process has been going on until more thnn :J;:lOO,OOO,OOO 
of the highway funds have bean seized and frittered awo.y to pay fbr this 
and that service that should be tho responsibility of all citizens and 
not of the motorist group, 

When motorists form a strong organization and serve notice on the 
politicians at Trenton tho.t thoy will not h3 made the goat of the Legisla
ture's inability to finance State services in an equito.ble manner, they 
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will get somewhere in preventing to.x grabbing methods. 
It is even proposed to to.ke f'.;2, 500,000 uut cf tho ;ockets of the 

motorists to pay bonuses to the Sto.te jobholders. 'l'hat· is what ie 
nrous.ing the owners o.nd operntors of automobiles -- to bo o.sked t<, 
increase the salaries of the jobholcJrs. That o.dds insult to many 
injuries. 

The motorists are taxpayers a.po.rt f:rvm wh o.t they ccntribut0 to 
the fund that tho St'.:'.te is plodgeJ to use for highwe.y purpos<-;s. They 
do their pnrt paying realty taxes. It is grossly unf!~ir to seize highvmy 
funds for just any i~urpose, sim:ply becnuse it is easy to collect license 
fees and gasoline sales to.xes. 

JEHSEY OBS SRVER 
Hobok1,;n, ii. J • 

.MOTORISTS BALK AT LAST ,IT S.~·HT;, CLAUS ROLE 

The worm ha.s turned e.t lnst! Th·,; Moturists Anti-Santa Clau~ 
Committee of Hew Jr;;rsey hns r Jsultel from R meeting helC:. in Nevmrk, Md 
ce,lled to protest ags.i!:lst rrolJOS':.ls in the Gc.,v-c;rncr's budget message 
11 to take ~,2,500,000 from th0m tc :.)ay bonuses to Sts.te jobholders, plus 
an additional $4,000,UOO of their money for ths to~'.Ch(?rs' pension fund, 
which now has D.n accumulsted reserve of mor0 than :,,1ou,ooo,ooo in C8.sh 
anr:l sE;curiti·rn~" 

In s el eating a title for their ::.rp.niz ation, the motorists certninly 
have chosen ""most descriptive one. That they roo ::m business is sho1rn by 
the e 1 ection of Re,ymond Herna...'1dez, of Packs.no.ck Lske, as chairman, '3.11J 
Robert Ora.'11, of East Orange, as secretary; also by '.'doption cf :ros(jlu
tions in which they, e.ftc:r citing their main protest, "serve n0tic0 on 
all tho.t thr;y no longer will play Sant?, Claus in the tf~X grabbini.': 
schemes that hf'.tch p0rennially in Tr'nt(~n, and to protust ags.inst con
tinuntion of the pr0,ctices wherein their monnys arr;) s0izecl by evr:'ry 
pressure; group thnt stalks tho cc rridors of tha State House. 11 

1iHth t..he funds deriv0Jd frcm motorists :Juo to show a big drop this 
year beceuse of f;8.S and tire rr·!;:foninf':, o.nd the bs,nning of pleasure 
driving, it remains to be seen ,_.,,heth::·r th<< customary dipping into these 
funds for non-associated pur;ic.sos is 8.f'.:ain to be attempted. At all 
evonts, the A..'1ti-S~mta Claus Committee s<::;rvc:is notice that it sto.nds on 
guard. 

STii.HDARD 
Red B9.Ilk 1 N. J. 

DIV>:RS ION SHOULD BE H~"-LTED 

Following the NovembAr elections a total of eleven st~,_tes h:i.ve 
now repudiated the di version of automotive t n.x funds to ncn-hiclmay 
purposes as an unsound policy. Those ststos are California, Color<J.do, 
Idaho, Nlinnesota~ Missouri, ~vlichigan, New Hmnpshirs, Hevnda, North ond 
South· D"lk ot<J. and Kanso.s, 

Bec2use diversion in New Jersey - the use of motor tax fun.is to 
non-highway purposes - is a raciicr'.l departure from tradition<J.1 public 
policy, it is fitting o.nd proper that the question should bf:! submitted 
to our 1941 Legislature and that it should be passed by that body. 

Why can't we have the protection enjoyed by these progressive 
states? 

Before the advent of the motor vehicl0, taxes levied for special 
purposes were devoted oxclusi voly to the purpose intended. There is no 
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reason why that polidy should not be oontinued• Two out of throe 
families in this State own motor V"'lhicles• Diversion of these speoial 
taxes they pay is a gross injustice. Diversion is a policy which hides 
extra general levies in their annu?-1 bill for the use of the highways, 
!l. policy which makes them pay for roads which they do not get. 

Under pr esont co rrli ti ems New JEJrs ey is out of stop in the march 
of the states away from the practioe of highway fund di version. 

COURIER-NEWS 
Plainfidld, N. <r• 

vrny WE OPPOSE DIVERSION 

We nl ways have boon nnd s ti 11 nro opposed to tho divers ion of 
state automotive tax funds fur rsliGf and other general purposes. 

It is our oontcntion that all the money collected from g;n.soline 
taxes, auto :registrations and driver's licenses should bo used for 
the benefit of those who pay thoso taxes. he believe that money should 
be used to rebuild existing hig;hways, construct new roads and in general 
carry out projects to imprc'VO motc)ring oondttions in the state, 

When highway funds are :l.i v0rted and us cd to help meet relief 
expenses, for instpJ1c::, th at monns the motorists and truaking firms, a 
special group of taxp:.i.ycrs, are being cnlled upon to b0ar tho cost of 
state expenses which n11 taxpayers should share equally, 

In other words, motorists ar'i penalized for having licenses and 
operating their autos when tht1 tax money deri vod from those sources 
is us ad for any project other than highway improvemcmt. 

Tho nKH:J .fact thr-i.t this auto tax money can be and has boon 
div0rted is proof moug;h tho. t those taxes are oxcossi vo, Eith Gr state 
gasoline t'.1.XGS and f'1cs for auto rogistrations and driver's licenses 
should bo reduced or legislation should be passed requiring that high
wo.y funds can be spent only for the purposo for which they aro levied. 

Until some ch~·m go is mr.cle, it is not too harsh to say that New 
Jersey motorists o.re b·:oing robbed. 

NE'il YORK SUN, 

November 23, 1942 

li.l11'TI-DIVB:RSION STATES 

By fiat of their votors, thrGo morn St'.'.tes -- Iowa, Oregon and 
West Virginia -- have joined "wi. th o le vcm others which had previously 
placed constitutional restrg,ints upon the diversion Gf revonue from 
gasoline taxes. The others are C·.i.lifornia, Colorn.do, Idaho, J.\ensas, 
Michig']'.1 1 Minnesota, Missouri, New H<unpshire • Nevo.da, North Dakota. and 
South Dakota, An argument that evidently hncl great weight with the 
voters wo.s that wartime restrictions on motor vehiclr-rn haw) brought about 
serious reductions in rovenue from this source:; th::tt it is th•:,reforfl all 
tho mere necessary to protect highway funds from such diversions. 

That was a good o.rgumont, but not tll8 br:;st one, Tho bsst argument 
is thct the pr:,,ctice is in itself dishonest and unf~dr, Operators of 
motor vohicl es pay all the other t?ixes which citizens of comparable 
status must pay, They are quite willing to pay in addition special 
taxes to provide revenue for constructicn, maintenanc0 and improv0ment of 
highways to be used by the mo.chines they drive, Gi;i.soline to.xc>s in the 
States wore desigmd originally for that purpose and for none other, 
The on.so nnd rel a ti w;; painlessness with vlh.ich such taxes brought in 
revcmuo did not long e sca}Je tho eagle eyes of the various Leg;islaturos. 
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Diversion to r;eneral revenue ond for other purposes b'::grm as a trickl'J 
and spread into a flood. Mot<:crists protested, but in v:::tin. T}y,ro ars 
instD.nces in which condidc~tes for sovernorships paid lip service to 
these complaints before election, but forgot all about it af·t,~r they 
h'1d be,:on elected and installed. Some of these were among tho first to 
flop with t~tlons outsprea:l upon this ts:.sty morsel of prey. Apparently 
the only way to stop th is :i:;ractice is tc l'Ut a continuo.nco c,f it cmt 
of the power of Gov ;rnor s md locisle.tors. The fvurteen St8.tes which 
have shown the wny will bo joined by ethers as soon as the v0ters of 
these others find out vho.t it really menne. 

SOU'rffi~,:EsT ;'J!fcERlC \N 

Fort Smith, Arkan s'ls 

* * * PROTECT RO fcD MONEY 

SuJ?port begins to ro 11 up for the pr:•posed amendment fo Arkon so.s' 
constitution drJSifflC:L~ tc ~Jrohibit divirsion of hii:;hv.rs.y funJ.s to any 
other use. 

The Arl.cmso.s Rurc,l V:;tt<~r Cnrri rs nsscci0.tion, m0oting in Little 
Re ck, S'J.tur::'!.ay in conven tiorr, enclorsed the ,)ropose.i amendment which the 
Arkflnsils Highwecy Us':,rs conforcnco docided li'riJ::,y it will Sl~cnsur at the 
next olecti on~ 

The Hural 1':Jtt8r Cr.rricrs '.'.'.ssoci:::tticm rn.comb·;rs Jr.novm from initimc.te 
daily experience how impo rtont is the c onstructL·n and adsquc.te mo.int<!J
nmico cf rco.ds. The: eutor:icbiles they drive use c;asc1li!1:·. 'l'c,x is ~.J.id 

on that gr.soline. They h~cve no ::ibjectbns to the t·x, sc long '.'.s trio 
mcnl3y it produces is use!.l on th·;. rco..Js, oith·ar to j/l.Y for c..:.:rntructi·~n 

er tc keep th om in usuo.ble cor..diti:;n. But they do hr:,ve cbjecticns to uso 
of motor V>Cihiclo trtxes fer sorn.o L'the r pur1x•s•''• Anc: their obj rc;cti·:.ins are 
w"::ll f·)unded. 

* * * 
The exact lnn::;i.10.g'J of the ~!ropcso'.l amenc1r:10nt hs.s n0t br;fm fine.lly 

worked cut~ The m.ghw'.'.y Ueers c:.:nf·:renc·J, nt whict Vl'.]rG representc.tives 
of e. number of or1~'.'.'nize.ticms int~rr-3stcJc~:. in motor vuhicles and fuel, <J.

greed to support such nn nrnondment, ~mi lo ft tc: s. futurc:1 meeting apprc!VRl 
of its exact terms, Th•c; lotter c~rrLrs, tc,o, 0n.:i.orsed th0 principlu, 
n0t Gxs.ct words. But the exetct form wi.11 oc:r.i.u along, It is impcrt~rnt, 
because it must do th(j jcb the mctorists vrant done, so thero c;;n be no 
question <?.bout it, EqurlJ.y im~Jort'.1nt is an aroused r,ublic support. 

Arkgn sas h9.s not di vertod so much of its high'N'J revenues <i.s many 
other st<.i.tos, but it h<J.s ciivert3l too much. 

Early in the s tatc 's re o.d ocnstruction prcgrg_m, from 1927 to J.931, 
the le.:; gislG.ture ::ii:JJJed into highvrn.y nh'ney whenever it rwocle:.l extra 
cash for some unusurtl purpose. Semo uf it was t~~kccn as n lean, vvhich 
in some inst"J.nC(lS WDS fin'llly ps.id back. Sc:ie of it was just t<tkon+ 
Higher gasoline tr..xe1:: vrnre proc'.ucin[ <J. floo:l of m.,ney vrhich secn:tY~ nt 
the time to be ncnrly inexhaustible, 

* * * 
The depression of 19:30 slowed the flow of new revenues. Tho st-:;.to 

was not nble to sell any monj bcnls. Pr'Jsently, tho st 0.cts got intc 
difficulties "With its payments, 8llll a refundini:; of tho highway c>Jbt 
occurred oarly in 1934 which stopped Jiv:rsi·,Jn of highw~.7 mcrwy uy tying 
up all the hig;hw~ty rs1onues for sp,_;cific purr-os(c'S• 

The new refundinc; act of 1941, unJ 1cr which th<; ste..t e has now re
financed its roe.d debts so they CE'n b;:J paid with ?.bout half the J:Jresont 
revenue J also i:;rotects ag''linst di vursicn up to tho state f s actual 
commitments fbr bond payment, me.intc,mmco 0.nd ~~2,500,000 o. ye!",r for now 
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construction, plus $750,.000 a yeo.r for special aid to brid.geJ read 
and paving districts an.J for turn-back to cities and counties• Excess 
rovenues are not so well protected. It is necessary to sf1feguard them 
against di1rersicn to other uses. 'l'hey are piling up higher each yer:..r• 
We need every dcllar of that money to build and maintain i:-oads• None of 
it should ever be used for any other purpose. 

THE NEWS 

Indianapclis, Ind. 

GASOLINE TAX 

Indiana motorists who hav0 long opposel diversion of the taxes v.hich 
they pay on license plri.tes.t ga.scline and other services wr~re heartened 
by Govsrnor Schricker 1 s recommendation c,n this quest ion in his message 
to the general assenbly. He believes the allocatLm of $1,250.tOOO year
ly to the gen<-1ral fund should cease. "This not only will add revmue 
to the state 1 city nnd c0unty highw~y departments," he said, 11 but will 
off er convincing proof th at we subscribe tc the nondi version thecry con
cerning highway revenU'3S ~" 

At present all the cost 0f operating the state pclice depo.rtment is 
paid from the motor vehicle fund, frovided by motorists through taxes 
and fees. As the department dces general police work and W'.'l.r conditions 
have brought o.bcut an enormous roJuction in tr!l.ffio 1 the Ge.Vernor 
advocated looking to other sources of revenue for at least a portion of 
this cost~ For obvious reasons, he concluded, "it would be entirely 
proper to appropriate some of the alcoholic beverage receipts, now flow
ing to the gener!l.l fund~ for the support of the stilts polioe dq:,artment. 11 

Everybody recognizes tho. t fue curtailment of traffic means less 
money in gasoline taxes. Much of wha. t has been collected in the pa.st 
has been earmarked for cities, tuvrns and counties, the general fund, end 
state police department and other o.cti vi ties. The state highway depart
ment gets what is left• It is cl ear to all who have studied the problem 
thnt the highway department must have a greater share of these receipts 
if it is to maintain existing roads. The assembly shuuld make certain 
that diversion of gasoline money is stop~ed~ 

HIGHWAY FUNDS 

Motorist5 and others who have been protesting against the diversion 
of Indiana gasoline to.xes to other than high1,,w .. cy uses are heartened by 
reports from the recent election, In Iowa, Oregon and West Virginia, 
voters piled up overwhelming :majorities in favor of proposed consti tu
tional amendments fb rbidding the di version· of highway funt~s. fourteen 
stat8s now require thut all gasoline taxes and registration fees be 
used exclusively for highway construction. maintenc:.nce and the retire
ment of road bonds. 

Indiana could adopt a constitutional amendment of the same type, 
but as certain amendments are pending now, none may be proposed during 
the ooming session of the general assembly, Thus several years would be 
required to make this ;_)olicy a p•:trt of the state's basic law, .Suoh evils 
a'5 exist can be corrected quickly next J<muary, if the assembly cares to 
not. 

A large slice of Indiana's r,asoline receipts is arbitrarily 
diverted to the general fund, The entire cost of thr3 state police 
department is paid from gasoline taxes, A considerable percent£1.ge of 
the mcney cclle cted from car owners is· frittered away, due to the plan 
of distribution to governmental units, After all the manJ.atory rnnounts 
are set aside~ the highway commission gets what is le~ and next year 
that total will be materially reduccd1 The original purpose of the 
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gasoline tax we_s to obtain money to build roads. Tho.t purl"ose is $(1Und, 

and, as the voters of other stc.tes have shc:wn,, popular. 

HOOSIER INDEPENDENT 

Indianap.::lis, Indio.no_ 

THE LUXURY OF DIVERSION 

The t!3.lk of n'3W er increa.se-:1 t~xes upon motor trucks oi/any type 
of motor vehi0le while diverting to nr.:;n-hiGhway uses, m.:.~ney raised by 
taxes urun motcr vehiclcis wculd be n. leg;islc.tive phenomenon, 

The State of InC:io.nn ho.s for many yr:inrs used fart of the r:iotorists 1 

highw<:y tax mcnoy for general pur-_foses. Ne.. one questLns th:i.t upwarC.:s 
of ~25,000,000 ho.s been cliv0rter.l for ;;;urposes th::i.t h:-_ve no relation 1:P 
highways. 

At present, thero is over ;~2,000,000 b'.;ing JiverteC:l each year in 
Indiana. If thos•a who advocc.te hir_;her truck tDX'.JS wunt more money for 
highway purposes why don't they join with the to.xp'l.yers who have for 
several sessions been urging the Indio.no. leci sbturs tc, .,ut a step to 
di version. The motorist tnxpa.yers w0lcom0 their s.ssistr;,_nco. H':Jre is an 
op~,ortunity for all those interested in more msney for the hi;;;hway 
system to get ~'2,000,000. This amount of monr3y ocm0s out of the l-'ccket! 
of the m0torists and in fairness e.nd justness should be Si_::':Jnt on tho 
hichvmys and rcr.ds of India.no_. 

Just as long as there is a sine_:le dollo.r of hit:hwr::_y tax money 
diverted in In::lbmt, just that lcn&~ will the r.ictcrists ~mi hi;::hway users 
vigcrously opp( se any attem;,:t to incr'eo.se old tn,xes er to imJ_::J'.)S •3 now 
to,xos. 

Iiighway us er s n s taxpayers en joy a func>:ure n tal ric ht in knuvvins the 
use tc which their t 0 _xes arr:i ,Jut. They also hr.tVf~ El right in lemnnding 
that it be use:l for the purFose for which it is beinc im1::osed upon them• 
Highv:ny ti>,xes ure paid by n desicnate:: :,re up of tnx;e.yers fer a specific 
purpose, Why not start being fe.ir to them? 

As lone as tho11 r; whc arc seeking mere truck tcx'.'ls lo net ;10 clll'ything 
in their l_:ower to j_,ut n. stc}i tu di version• just that lcn§~ '.lre they ss.ying 
thRt they a1~rrove :)f diVf'.•rsic;n ·while at the se.n·3 time they nre fc-r sor...k
ins the to.xpnyers mc·ro., If it is moro )10Il'3Y for highvm,y purposes they 
really 9-r'? intereste:i in, why G.o they not tr,ko full a.dvantage of all the 
ncney the pr•::sent t13.x ra,tes f~Emero.to? 

I!1Jinn't m.utcri sts c-::nnot g,ffor'.. the luxury of ~~i versim. When the 
state diverts c.ne .lcll::i.r r.:f hi1~rw'ls.:1 mcney it menns th:it tho t'.J.XF'.!,yer 
must .2ig: .ic;wn a little deel-er in his ~.ocket fer an0ther dcllar to eo the 
work that the first dollar v;r,s SUPJ:.Ose•i to do, It is oniy oommcn s:m se 
i:md certrinly go,~d business to make the r:10st efficient use of e,ll tho 
economic ft:rnto rs and o.t the s r.une time extend fA.ir !:.tnC:. just trootmen t to 
the taxpayers. 

WE \NING TIME 

NASHVILLE TSNNESSEAN 
No.shville_, Tenna. 

it 
Diversic,n is o.n ur;ly v;c rd, But/is tho wcrd used by the Fe.ler91 

Public Roo_'.ls ArlministrntLn in desoribinF.c the :;::rnctioe empluyi:Jd by the 
State of Tennessee of .Hp;, ing dee_?ly intz:, its revenuos frcm c;nsoline 
taxes e.nd. other hit_;hWf.y users' taxes for the pur~:c_,se of meatine: the 
state's general operating exp9nses. 
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The Public Roads Administration reported recently that Tennessee 
was second from the top among all Southern states in this practice of 
diverting tax payments by highway users. 

This federal agency gave Tenessee 's diversion score for 1940 e.s 
$7,900,000 out of a total of f~:47,599 ,000 worth of highway users' texes 
collect ed. Diversion figures for 1941 are not yet available, but with 
highway users 1 tax colL·ctions at an all time high of $33,281.000 for 
this year, there is every ree.son to believe that th•J;~e was no let up 
in the practice. 

The Federe.l Fublic ltoo.ds Administration in its rnnual report on 
di versions of sti:cte highway users' tc,x revr,.,nues refrains from com.':lent 
on the morel Gnd othicnl consider?.tions involved in this procedure. 
But w0 ordinary citizens cun 1t holp wondering wh'.3.t vmuld hapt:-en to 
To:mnossee 's fine genor?.l £\mds surplus of better tho.n n million dollars, 
if all the state's gr.saline tnx collections h[i.d gone to the buildinr:; of 
new high:.vays, roads, rc;nd bridces ond to the pe,yn1,mt of intor'".St 9.nd 
principal on the st'.:<to 1 s bonded indobtoclncs~. 

Of course, the whole procedure of siphoning off highvro.y users t 
tnx p!1.yments during 1940 e,nd 19,±1, didn't bother an:/ of' us Vclry much. 
Gasoline tnx co lbctions were so big th Let th ·:we v,r~~s plenty of mon'JY to 
go around. TherEJ W'.'lS cmough to bu1ld some ;:;ood highways,, pay off 
the principal md intorost due on th1 st~.:i .. tc bon,is, '.'.nd yet enough more 
to sweeten up the general fund 1 s kitty an o.wful lot. Tho stnto 's 
optimistic bookkeepers smilincly told us thD.t wo h'lu smacking big 
surpluses from our yoo.r 1 s ope r::i.tion of al 1 of the mo.ny arms of st'.1.tc 
govCJrnment, and we were gl o.d to hear it. 

\ie o.re told, hovr<wer, by th.J Amsrican Potrolcnun Institute thot 
gasoline to.x and <ill other types of highYmy US'c'rs tc1x revomrns nro r.;o
in[, to drop ond drop sharply in miothor month or tvro, The fsmily tms.=;s 
are dropping off the high~ey. 

But w•:'' o.l so hear thc.t the re are no grutt componsetine; dro~,s in the 
payments the state's bondholders are expecting this year nor in tho 
anticipe.tod genorel opera.ting exponsss of thG sto,ts, ',;~, hear thnt the 
StP,tC l:iit:;hvrny Department isn't looking f'or the usual bir; feder2l crants, 
bucn.u se Urn~ 10 Snm is srerrling most of his highvm.y monoy on coastal 
defense highways. Therefore whr,t st<:cto ros.ds going to be built will 
have to be built pretty hrgoly with sbtu funds. 

As ordint>,ry citizens vre can 1 t see but one answer. This pr-:-,ctico 
of divc;rsi0n hf)S got to be slowed dov.rn. Tho bondholders hov•" ;;ot to 
be paid their intorost 8nd their princiµQl, and the most needed state 
highwrtys from a stsndpoint of n<i.ticin:::l defonso hav~" got to be built. 
If this mo<J.ns thc4t th0 state 1 s g;<Jnero.l fund has got to bo wuoned of 
diverted revenues, why let's we•'n her right new. 

THE COML:ERCIAL :1.PFBLL 

L'iemph.is, Tenn. 

Gf.IS VX DIVERSION 

For more thr,n a ye•:r now, the Ste.te Funding Board hos boen di vort
ing gasoline tax moneys into the Sinking Fund, building up r. cushion to 
meet Tennessee 1 s dobt demands of the next two ye<::rs ~1vcn ln the fs.ce 
of an 9.nticip'ltsd over-all rovenu'J shrink'.lgo. 

The policy is, and has been, carried on at the solo exponso of the 
Highv1c.y Dep1:,rtment purely on the assumptio!'.l by stnte offici~<.ls that 
bec1rnse of the W''tr there is no hit;hway cc'nstruction to be carried on, 
hence no need for new road money in thP,t department~ 

It C9.nnot be di sputcd tlBt hi~h-,.my constructicin is e,t e. st!:mdstill, 
there to remain unti 1 nfter thG war. Eut • what of the reriod s,ftc;r the 
war when Feder:.11 funds, now frozen, are reh0 ,:sed to the str,tds e.s a part 
of the postv;e,r progro.m of restoring thG No.ti on to pr::Jccetime economy? Is 
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Tennessee to approach thst period with its hig;hwc_y construction till 
empty simply been.use the present stf'.te o.dministrativn is detorminod 
th".t debt requirements o.re to have the green light ovor ::tll other 
demands of the stste government? That is the situation as it now 
confronts the state. 

There is little '.:l.rgumont with the stn.to admini stro.tion 's I'rogro.m 
of seeking to keep Tenn.:issoe's credit on o.n even keel -by :tireparinc 
now to meet future dobt roquirerr.·:mts. But st?ctJ officials, in k'JOIJing 
their eyes on this one go[i.l, should not lose all sight of other dorrw .. 11ds 
which will be made on Tennossc;o after the vrnr is won, 

State Budget Dirrrntor W. M. Dunco.n, upholding tho gasoline tax 
diversion--nnd h:-1 obj~,cts to it being ce.llcd o. 11divcrsion, 11 i:tlthough 
there seems to b0 no cthcJr rn:1me applic'1blc t) the procoss--vms quoted 
from Nashv'ille by th'J Associated Press Sund.fly as sayinr.; th2t if tho w<i.r 
ends suddenly th8 funds on hcmd can b'J transf'?rrud bo.ck tc· the Highw-..y 
Deportment to bo used for mo.tching Fed(Jro.l construction m0ney, Pre
sumably he ref0rs to any surplus which micht be restini.; in tho Sinking 
Fund for debt servic'J• If he du-=Js, tlnn the budcet dir<rntor need but 
retrace his stc)ps on'1 rc>i'er:td tho 1937 Debt Retirement Act to ~ee 

whether the,t crm b':l done, Th~lt '.'ct ;?lainJ.y docLcres th?,t no funds find
ing th oir wo.y into tho Sinkin1~ Fund mo.y be rec'"1pturod except to c0rrr:1ct 
bookkoe:;iing errors. By no stretch of imo.r;ino.tion could th·:, di version of 
the e;nsoline t P.X funds be interproted ns n "bookkeeping error, 11 so then 
how could thoy be returned to thro Hishwo.y Depurtmon t E:ither now Gr nt 
any time in the futur,,? Perhaps Ivlr. Duncr.m hns n plan, tho details of 
which are to bo sprun[:; '\t n moment's notice. 

But until th,;y nre, Ten~wssec, undc;r the present o.dministrntirm' s 
progr~m, is in the position of putting nll its uses in one basket. 

'I'o so.y the mes t for it, the pre sont policy is n shortsishted one• 
It would b·•>, much vfiser t::; distribute the munoy mere thinly nnd s:c;rcnd 
it 9.rc,und thnr1 it is to thr''W all of it into the Sinking Fund nm: thus 
let:!.vs the hi;:;hwqy prq;r·0 .m tc shift as best it C'>n, either now or o.fter 
the war .. 

IlilT ELLI GirnCER 

Wheelinc;~ W. Vs.~ 

CONSERVING THE ROAD YGND 

This nows pap er h2s not been dispos cd in the past to look with much 
favor on th0 sc -c9lled cood ronds o.mondment, t0 be voted en by fu,3 J?ecple 
of Vfost Virginia next month. It has f·:::l t lukewarm ab;;ut the nm,mlmen-t 
for two re~rncns. 

First, there has bc<';n no diversicm of e•rnoline and motor VC:)hicle 
t'J.X revenue from read ~ourpcsc;is in this State, so e. constitutional 
prohibition ag'-',inst such di v•2rsion--the purpose of thco arnendment--ho.e 
seemed unnecessary. 

Second, we ho.vo fslt tho.t the pr'.)Ctice of sint~ling out the yiel:i 
from 0. pnrticular t"tX fer 0. V'-rticu 12r purpose m&blS for rigidity in 
r:ublic e.dministr'ltion nnd encourc,ges extrrtva~;..,nce. 

We have cur:'.:: of 1-:rL:o 1 hcwever, to the viewpoint thnt the o.nendment 
is importe.nt and shculd bo adcpted. 

Motor vehicle t<i.x;s r.J.iffer from nll others in ths.t they are peculiiJ.r
ly c.dc,pted to the segrega:tion J.)rinciplo. This is 1)articulc..rly true of 
the casolino t?x, the majcr item in tho list, Th(3 psoline t·x n motor 
vehicle driV<'Jr pays is re direct me2suro of his use of tho hi;::hw•:ys. lt 
IDG.Y be too high, but i:,ropcrtion'J.t€;ly, 8.S emcnc ro?.J US(;JrS, it is 
necessarily f0.ir, Consequently, it is nn especially equitable t~'X in 
principle <otr1d bOC8.US8 Of this has boen 8.~Ceptod r,_nd p!l.id Vii th loss 
grumbling thrm has o.cconpanied the c.:.Jr:iL1istr'1tie:n of ~my other tox. Ar..d 
it h'lS ID?,de possible the c-:1nstructic1n Cf thous~mds of miles of COOcl hie;h
way in the Unit0d St?.te:s ·which wG oth•3rwisc ·would net he,ve. 
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In view of o.11 of this, we believe thnt the principlc1 of restrict
ing motor vehicle to.xos to road uses is a sound one; thc.t the obJ,:ctiGns 
to revenue freezing in cener'.l.l do not "1Pl ly in this cnse. 

If wr:J accept this principle, we must s.ccapt that of 1.;rotoct.ing the 
road fund. Fer while it is true thP.t none of the funJ.s in question h::i.vo 
be on diverted thus fnr in this St8te,. it is not trun th '.""t no sontimont 
for diversion exists~ And we have roasun to believe thut in tho not 
distant future an attempt will be mo.de tc dip into this road mo~-wy if 
tho constitutional b>?.r is not !'fl.is ed. 

When the wrctr is over, if history rq;~;'.tts, th'J St:J.te and the Nation 
will be f•1cecl with a serious business slump o.s the ~<:1.inful task of roo.d
justing to a pe~co-time b~sis is undortakon. Unless u sharp reduction 
in state spendin1; has been unlcrto.kon in the mecmtir:.c, nnrl l:.Jrovision 
made in today's booming; times for the rrtiny cby e.heo.d, the stat•J spenders 
Will be CASting o.bcut for r.:ill the rr)VGnuc they C'..~n f'i!'1tl J\;r gonerr.:.l 
stc.ts purposes~ Vihu cnn Jcivbt that th•3 roo.d t<:txcs will be suizec~ upon in 
such circumstnncos if tlwro is no bar tc th~' r'.l.id? And if tho.t ho . .iJvms, 
there will not cnly be o. virtual susponsi .Jn cf rend c ;Jnstructiun nnd 
m'J.int·:mPcncc, but lJro;_/Jrty mr:y bc1 r:ic.lleJ u~)cn to :meet tho :~s,uoo,ooo 
e.nnui:tl sinking funcl c h8.rt;e nr;s.inst outstc.r~'..ing ro ~.\d bonds. 

The d"l.ngc;r is too great to risk. The s.m:mdmcnt, we boliev,J, sh'.Juld 
be adopted. 

LETTERS 

EXECUTIVE DEPf.RTlVJENT 

Ste.to cf New H?.mpshire 
Concord 

cTanua:ry 17, 1944. 
Ro be rt 0. Bleed 

Go vr~rncr 
Williem C, Ch'J.mb0rlin 

Secr'"t-3.ry 

lV.ir, Fr'1nk D. lVi?,rshall 
Legislative Ccuns0l 
M'line Automcbilc- Ass cir.,tiun 
120 Exch'.h'1gc Street 
Portlcnd, Meine 

De?r ~r. M~rsh~ll: 

This will ncknowledgo roc"liJt of yuur letter of Jrurnary 15th, 
requesting informe,tion on New Hmnpshire's experience with its constitu
tional amendment 1Jrchibi ting tho di versi0n of highvrtty funds. 

The New HoJnpshire constitution W9.s amendc;J. as a result <-'f n 
constituti,;nal convention hold in the summer of 1938, We he .. J no diversiion 
of roe.d funds r1t tho.t time, but en ecc~sion bills to divert hichwny t'.<X 
money h"J.d been introduc0;d in thu loi.:;isl'.'ture, and prO:tJononts cf this 
amendment fen.red th<;,t the attempts would ccntinuo every biennium until n 
constituticnal safegu<:crd vms cr0cte:1. to prot0ct tho introigrity of the 
hi ghw.,.y funds, 

Only four of th8 many r-2soluti-~)ns prr::posed to the constitution
o 1 convention that yeo.r were a:t't:·ro vod b;y membr;;rs of the convention for 
submission to tho people of tho state. Tru-c•) cf th·,, fcur propus':ls fer 
consti tuticnal changss submi ttGJ. to th~; people for ap::rovo.l VJer,; rujoctcd 
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by th0m. Only the mnondment pro hi bi ting di versicn wr,.s c:.lJ.1."'rcvcd. Tho 
fo.vcrable vote vms ever 4 - 1, there being 96,631 votes c·.cst f'or tho 
nmendment and. 23,851 being cast ae;a.inst it. This W'.:\S the 0nly chcmce 
that had been mede in the New Hampshire constituti:)n for 26 years. 

In the five yeo.rs sines its r.·:1ssar,o, I h9.Ve hec.rcl no ccmment 
adverse to the nmendrn.on.t. Of o __ urse, Nuv1 linI:-J._tJshirc lil{o Ivl~_ine, is n 
vacation sto.te, a.ml people here fully a.re awo.re of the benef'i ts which 
we derive in times of' pe.-.ce from vacation tr~tvclin,s to tho st'.1te by 
automobile. We kn(JW, '.lls0, that gocd. roc.J.s constitute one of' the best 
advertisements to these tourists, so th~i.t the sontiment is overwhelming• 
ly in favor of the use of hip;hwr.y to.x revenue exclusively for highwey 
improvement. 

You ask v.hether the adoption of the rn:nendmcnt h9.s affected the 
stP.te adversely in any wc.y. It h'ls net, nn:: we c:;.nnct sue th9.t it will, 
and probably the remvv9,l of spo cial highway tnxes f:'.S n ;:)cssible source of 
general revenue mn.y hf:'.V'.'l tend.eel to b.lke consider~\blc }_.)russure off the 
lee;islnture which e:then.'lise might have b0Em r;i.ssertcd by grcups interested 
in ad.litional gcvernmentnl spending, Perha;,,s th:; t;r,:n.tost benefit which 
we have derived from the mn.'.mdmcnt is tho security thc.t h.~,s been felt in 
the highway department as n result of its b2inc nblis to i::,lnn its 1roject21 
in advance, assured by the knowledge th ''lt the re wculd b'-; suffici::mt funds 
available to carry out o.ny roo.sonable plr.ns without on incre~se in taxes. 

ROB:hes 

Very sincero1y yours, 

(si,sned by) Rebert o. Blood 
ROBEI{T C. B LCOD 

Sto.te Of Ncrth Dakotu 
OFFICE OF 'I'H:E GOVEENOH 

BI SM.ARC!'. 
John Moses 

Governor 

Mr. Frri.nk Marshall, Chairman 
~hine Hip~hw?,y Users Confer..:;nce 
c/o Mr:tine Autcmcbile .:'•ssociation 
F'nlmouth Eot'31 
Portland, Maine 

Dear Mr. j\,farshall: 

Octcbsr 14, 1943, 

I ho.ve before r!1e your re cont letter, inquirinc; abr.:u t cur experience 
in North Dakct'.:, with roferenoe to diversifjn of highwc1.y funds to 
other than hic:h"l}my purposes; I understr;nd that yc,u d•:.:sire this in
formation in conn•3cti:;n with the coming electii.:n in your state, upon 
rm nmendm.ent to the cc nsti tut ion of fus Stnte of Ma.ine, pro hi bi ting 
the ui version of highvrr:•.y func:.s. 

In North Dakota. we voted en e. simil9.r ~)roposi ti on in June of 1340, 
o.nd tho people of the St:lte ri:p ·t_,rcved such an o.mendmmt by an 0ver
whelming majority; in fact, it w.;.s '\Ji;rc;ved in fifty-two of the 
fifty-three oountios of the state, At the time this matter w<:cs sub
mitted to the pecple of ::forth Dakutn. I ondorso(: the passag<3 of such 
an amendr:J.ent, Our experience since has !'1.C\de mo very haiJ.i?Y th'3 people 
saw fit to approve the amendment, 
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Befcre the adoption of the nmendment in North Dakcto. npyrcximntoly 
three million dollars in highvmy funds h<:1d be(~n div<0rtocl tc other 
than hic;hway purposes. Our hi;::hways wGrc ;_;ettin,s to be in C:.eplvro.ble 
state due p<Jrtly to ths lack cf rcrrnnue to mo.ints.in them o.nd partly 
to the fri.ct thnt the Hi gwr<J.y Department had not be on op orated en a 
businesslik0 basis. When I .'3ssumod office in 1939 as G<•verncr of 
North Dn.kct8., the Federal Gcvernment vvas threo.t.,;ninr; tc re fusG Foc~

er'll nid to the; StD.te cf Ncrth Ds.~-::otn br:cc9.Use cf th'3 (lei.·lcrable ccn
diticn of our hichw2ys, With the acLpticn of tho ccnstituti·mn.l o.rnend
ment n.11d the ap;:~cintrrrnnt of a businesslike hi2'.hw~1y .2.epartment, .JUr 
roe.d si tue.ti en hri.s vastly im_;,,rc vcd~ New cur Hicm·;r:;,y D"CJP artnent CF.n 
plan ccnstructiun fer the future, secura in thf; kncwl e.l;,_e thnt hi[;h
way funds will not be diverted by any lec;islo.ture; thus th0J may 
me.ko their plans fnr in o.clvanco for their prcc;rar:1, o.nd o.s ri. result 
vrn havo boen o.ble to cr,:;atly impr,::ve our hif.~hv1c,y syst,:m ~ r:i.uch tc my 
satisfectinn and I b<'liev•3 to tho satisfocticn of tho pool_)le cf 
North Do.koto .• 

I h0ve no hesi tnti on in so.yin;:; th'.3.t the rdcpt L·n of the constitutional 
nmenJment prc,hibitinc 1:iv•srsLn in Nc:rth D<J.kct~'- wrrn o. step in the richt 
directi C·n~ 

Y0urs vsry truly, 

(signed by) John Mosos 
Govern.er 

UNITED ST 1:.TES SENATE 

Commi ttoe On Interstnte Ccmmerce 

Mr, Georr.:;o Deus l'.ls, Socretc.ry 
130 Midl<.Ul::l Siwinc;s Bldc. 
Denver, Colorado 

Deo.r Mr, Dcuglo.s: 

June 16, 1938 

In 1935 while s orvin:; flS Govern0r I sponsore,:~ an amenJment to the 
Color<J.clo constituticn fJ9.rrr.0rking motor ctnd c,~asolino excise ta.x funds 
for tho construction ancl maint'mo.nce of highways. The previous 
Gen '3re.l Jssornbly had made a raiC. Ln Culora:lo hit)wmy funG.s t9king 
fifty per C'3nt cf them fur other than hit;hw'.:l.y .l-iurpc ses. 

Without such nn o.mendment Colorado woul-1 ho.ve suffered an irr8pc.ro.ble 
loss in tourist revenu·'; ~3.n::J. W'jul:i h'.1ve soon beccme '.'L b'.3.cl.0N2rd sts.te. 
In these days of quick trrrnsport:-1.tion, good rcr.(ls and progress trP.VAl 
hand in h1H1.cJ.. .As a result of the a.::.lOJ:,·th,n of this o.mendment Colnr'.:..do 
is rapidly developing the finest highw9.y system in the Rocky Mountain 
regicn, 

Sincerely yours 

(sir;ned by) E. C. Jvhnscn 

ECJsER 



CHA.MEER OF COMMERCE 

OF THE 
UNITED ST \TBS OF .i\11ERI CA 

l'JASHINGTON 

Diversi:_n cf Highway-User Taxes 

To Organization Members of the Chrunber: 

(Ins?Jrt 33) 

Taxes levied for highway use should be ap;.;lied fer hir;hwc.y purposes 
and it is now tirr:ely to provide for ·J.i sccntinuanco of rulY di versions 
th<:tt have been made. 

The membership of the Chmnbor h9.V<J by repeat::icl declar:cticns supported 
tho principle thc.t highws.y users, in nd.Jiticn to b'cJinc .fhlly subject 
to all other taxns, shculd through special t£'.xes pay the oo st of im
proving and :rmintaininc the hit:;hways cf ceneral m0tGr use, nnd that 
the proceeds of such special tc.xos shGulcl be n~11.lied exclusively for 
highw<i.ys. 

The Chamber Is members have furthor decb.red that the cnsoline tax, which 
is the chief s.._:ecial tc.x, should be kept ucvm tu a pc.int not encouro.e;
ing large-scale evasion. 

The principle of nc:in-di version of special hit;hvJny-us er b.xes was recog,-· 
nized by Congress lA.st yer:-r in the H!.'.yden-Cartwrisht Act, whereby any 
ste.te will be denied a thirJ of its federal dd funds for highw:lys if 
by diversion cf user t?,xes it reduces its contributhn to the federal 
o.U system. It will 9.ssist in stopping further diversions if there is 
o. clear understn.nding of the seriJus effect which this lr.w will he.Ve 
upon future federal contri bu ti ons to the hichw:i.y revenues cf any state 
making such diversions. 

The reasons underlying tho Chamber's FOsiti:-:Jn in supFort of the principle 
of non-diversion mo.y bo summarizod as follows: 

1. Diversion breaks fnith with the hit;hwgy user. He has e;enerally 
accepted his resf·onsibi li ty for the major part of the highw'::'y bi 11, mxl. 
this me~ms of paying it. The mcney he thus pays obviously should not 
be Fut to other use, 

2, Diversion creates resistn .... 11ce to proper and nee:ied hishway ... user taxes. 
If the motor-using ;ublic know that the revenue from such tnxes is likely 
to be divertad, they will not accept the burden thereofvd.th the good 
will that hns senerally prevailed. 

3~ The highwr1y procram suffr0rs unless tho deficiency is made up from 
gen erD.l t rixe s. 

4. If, as is olrendy tho C?,se in scme states, the user tnxes are so 
high o.s to Dake evasicn profitable to unscrupulous persons, "bootlegging" 
of casoline cccurs on n largo s co.le and the tax revenues suffer. 

(Si f£UGd by) Henry I. H'.lrriman 

Presic~ent 
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THE UNITED ST t•TES JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COM!!'.ERCE 

Office of Ccmrnittr;e Chairmo.n 

R E S 0 L U T I 0 N 

WHERE~S: The r:asoline tax, motcr vnhicln r·sf)st:r".tion fees <Jn:l 
motor vehiole or)cro.tor's licenses 8.r'<:J special t<,.xns levied on but one 
groui_: of citizens, desicne2 c;rnl justifieJ only for rc,<d purix·SE"JS, and 

WHERE:'S: Th0 motor vehicle owner who poys th•:,se tS1xes fer ruad 
purpOSGS, e.lSO pays all other ljGll'Jrnl tnxes fer ['.GDOrfJl f!OVernmonts.l 
pur1;cs•:s, 11 :.:J.iv,;rsion 11 of these funds constituting 11:kubh) ts.x"ltion" 
on n i:;roui:; o.f citizr;ns, the majcrity uf vlh.um h':'.ve incomes uf lclss than 
~ 30. 00 a week, n.nd 

1JHf£R-SlS: iv1illions of Jo llors 0f hich1•1'.~Y funds '.1.Y'-9 beinc "Ji v0rtod11 

in other ststes, o.nd rOi:':1GD.teJ. efforts h'.lV'3 b ;eon mnde in the r~nst tu 
11 ::J.ivcort" t0 n•)n .. hi,:bw:).y uses lrirc:e porti:.)ns rjf so.id fun:..i.s in Alabama, 
nnd 

~'!HERE,~S: The future cf Alabamrt 1 s hir:hvmy system dej;<ends entirely 
on theso b-:x sources, and th at cur hic;hvr'.:.y sys tom is cf the utmc st 
import'.:.nce tc, the vrelfo.rs, pre cress, so.fety end lefenso of 0ur sto.te 
an:l nation, nnd to ev•ory (;rCUf of individuals o.nd businesses, nn:l 

1'THERBiiS: 'rhe trond of the po.st few years inJicD.tes definitely 
that cur highway fun.ls must be properly prc·tectsd a gr.inst "divers i0n 11 

to other rwn·hichvrn.y uses, rmd 

1NHEREAS: The acute rubber shortace brousht ab.:iut by the !ldversi ties 
of war definitely will co.use a serious rcductic,n in our Stote am~ c<-unty 
highwf!y revrmues, mnkin,:; mor0 imp0r".1ti ve th:"n ever the exclusive us o cf 
our hie;hwn.y funds for rc'.l.·:l purpcses in this jay of mutorizEJd s.rmies, 
new therefore be it 

RESOLVED: That the cnly ndequnte protection to the future use of 
Al11bnmr..'s hi:~hwey func~s ond tc the f\lturc,; c·f Alnb~;ma's hi€;hws.y proc;ress 
is by tho wr.y of a. constitutir:nal o.:nendmcnt requirinc that all state 
E:r:tsoline to.x,motor V 1ahicle rer;istro.ticm fees rn:::~ truck miloo.e;e tr:xes be 
used exclusively .for ro".d _t)Urpc·ses. Be it further resolved thnt the 
Alabs.ma Junicr Chamber of Ccrrimorce hereby ncti vely endors'JS such sn 
amendment nnd r;ledcos its '.J.cti ve cooperntion to other croups in s Ui>J:Crt 
thereof. 

WALTr:;R B. JliILLS 

Adopted 4-10-42 

March 5, 1943 

To tho members of the House of Re 1:,rcsents.tives: 

Gentlemen: 

1\ problem uppermcst in the rnincls of thoue;htful yecplo everywh,:ire 
is how to cushion the shock of the economic reaJjustments after the wr .. r 
is over. Men who are now employed in WRr ~)lrmts will be thrown out of 
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employment. To avert a critical post-war depression, some employment 
stop-gap is required to facilitate tho transition from a war-time to a 
peace-time economy, and one of tho best wnys to cushion tho unemployment 
that will inevitably result from the stoppage of war production will be, as 
a. part of the post-wo.r program, a constructive highway construction pro
gram. 

No form of public works uses more labor than highway construction, ac
cording to the ~dere.l Public Roads Administration. The major part of every 
dollar spent on road construction goes to labor, For every million dollars 
spent on highway construction, several hundred men are given a yearYs 
employment. For every dollar spent on highways, there is a resulting 
$3.15 turnover in wages and trado. For every man directly employed on the 
road job, 1.4 men are employed behind the lines. 

The au tomoti vo industry nnd related tre.des which normally employs one 
out of seven workers in Connecticut was one of the first to feel the 
impact of wnr priorities. If this industry, which is of such economic 
importo.ncc to the state, is going to tf:,ko the plo.ce in our post-war civilian 
economy which it had before the war, conditions will have to be favorable 
for its return. These conditions are rcasono.ble taxation of highway users 
who are its customers nnd tho construction of o. highway syetem adequate for 
highway users to drive on. 

The Connecticut Federation of Labor is very much concerned with the 
fund of our highway department, and we are very definitely opposed to the 
use of this fund for any other purpose except for the purpose of the con
struction of highways and bridges throughout our state and wcrk relating to 
this. If we arc going to accomplish a long range program of constructing 
highways during the post-wc.r period, it sEJcms to us there ought to be some 
assurance thr-,t this fund will not be subject to persons trying to grab the 
highwny fund monies for other purposes. It has been our position for the 
past ten yenrs to keep these funds intact and we see more need of it today 
than ever before, o.nd we hope your honorable committee will very frankly 
emphasize this fact to the members of the legislature; that the monies paid 
into the highway fund should t~ used for that purpose and that purpose only. 

Deo.r Sir: 

(Signed) John J. Egan 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Connecticut Federation of Labor 

l!U:..SSL.CHUSETTS STATE FEDERATION OF Li.J30R 

February l, 1943 

As requested by you todny, tho following is o. copy of a resolution 
submitted to und acted upon by the 53rd o.nnual convention of this organ
ization, held in Worcester, on 11.ugust 1 to 5, inclusive, 1938: 

DIVERSION OF HIGIITv-:tS FUND 

Whereas, every million dollars diverted from the highway fund de-
pri vos a thousand men of employment in highway C•)nstruction nncl brings about 
a loss of $3,1501 000 in wages to trades in 24 related industries which 
supply highway materilclsJ equipment and services and 

1'1bercas, Diversion, a form of double taxation, penalizes greatest the 
small wage earner since tho groo.t bulk of automobiles are owned by families 
with incomes of loss than $30 per wook, o.nd 

Yvhoroas, Many workers a.re entirely dependent on the automobile for trans
portation to and from work and recroatione.1 areas, and 

1"ihereas, Economical highway trcnsportation, vitally important to labor, 
cannot exist without good ronds and fair taxation; therefore, be it 
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Resolved, That the Massachusetts Stnte Federation of Labor go en record 
in favor of a constitutional amendment dedicating automotive registration 
fees, license fees and gasoline truces to highway policing, maintenance and 
construction. 

The committee recommended concurrence. 
The motion wns adopted. 

(Signed) 

The State of Colorado 
STLTE HIGHhAY COURTESY 

PJ.TROL 

Thomo.s E. Wilkinson 
Acting Seoretnry-Trea.surer 

May 23, 1938 

Denr Sir: 

Some years ngo, the voters of this state voted nn amendment to the 
constitution prohibiting the diversion of gasoline tuxes, or other taxes 
assessed against motor vehicles, to any use other than maintenance, con
struction and supervision ')f highways. This plan has worked very satis
factorily in this stnte nnd hns ono.bfod the state of Colorado to use its 
motor vehicle taxes entirely in behalf of roads and, ns a result, the state 
has received benefits in the form of many new roc.ds and grec.t improvement 
of the old ones, 

Prior to the passage of this amendment, much of the highway money 
was diverted to other divisions of the government and, as a consequence, 
the highway system suffered materially. I wish to thoroughly endorse 
any system of non~diversion of motor vehicle taxes to other uses than for 
highwc,ys. for I believe the plan has worked out very satisfactorily in this 
state. 

(Signed) J. J. Marsh, Supervisor 
State Highway Courtesy Patrol 

NE'ii YORK S T1~TE RlffiAL LETTER CARRIERS 1 l: .. SSOC Iii.T ION 

October 2, 1943 

The following resolution was unanimously adopted at cur annual 
convention at Rochester, New York, Juiy 30, 1943. 

' I 
r1horeas, the state of New York has been diverting a large sum of 

money annually from gasoline taxes and motor vehicle registration fees 
which were originally levied, and should continue, to be imposed for 
highway purposes only, and, 

1'.heroas, the result of this policy of misusing the highway funds has 
been that the rural roads of the state are disintegrating, a condition 
that hus increased progressively to a point where many of them will have 
to be entirely rebuilt after the war, and 

Whereas, there are 2,883 small communities, 54 per cent of all the 
oonununities in the state, tht.t depend entirely upon highway transportation 
for their continued existence and future prosperity, nnd, 

Y~horeas, the di version of gasoline taxes and c.utomobile license fees 
from highway uses unjustly burdens farmers and other rural residents, as 
well as rural letter carriers, by assessing thorn more than their share of 
the genernl tax burden of the stute und denies them the highway improvements 
fer which they have paid, and, 
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WhE..1roas, the r-nly way thnt this inequitable condition can be cleared 
up is through the adoption of a constitutiono.l amendment guaranteeing that 
revenue from go.saline tnxes and registrntic·n fees shnll be used for 
highway purposes in the future, similc,r to the guarantees provided already 
in 14 other stdcs, 

THCH.EFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the New York State Rural Letter 
Carriers' .Association go on record as fr..voring the adoption of such an 
amendr.lent tc the constitution of this state and that copies be sent to each 
legislator. 

( Signed) Burdette vi. Plo.yfoot 
Sccretc,ry 

THE TENNESSEE: RURi~L 
LETTER CJ"RRIERS 1 ASSOCIATION 

Vih8rf;D.s, the use of automotive taxes for non-highwo.y purposes is in
cre!tsint; in Tennessee each year, while state and county highway depnrt
ments arn unable to effect needed highway repairs and maintenance due to 
lack of funds, o.nd 

1,\hereas, this problem becomes increasingly serious because of de
cline in motorists' to.xpo.yments due to Federal restrictions on the sale 
of ;nsolino, automobiles nnd tires, r.nd 

1i\lhercn.s, the allowo.nce mnde to rural letter carriers by the FeC,eral 
Government for oporation of automobiles is barely sufficient to cover op
erating expense anc1 , in many insto.nce;s the cost is grec.tly in excess of 
the government allowance largely due to necessary travel over reads in 
bad conditions, and 

YJhoreas, There is greater need than ever before that highways and 
roads be kept in servicec,blc ccndition so that the war use of those routes 
wi 11 be 1mimpaired. 

Now, therefore, be it resolved~ that tho Governor be respectfully re
quested and urp;ed to provic1e additional money to cnre for the present needs 
of our highways nnd to provide for a reserve in the Highv1ay Fund to enable 
the State of Tennessee to match Fecerol Ji.id after the war,, and 

Be it further resolved, That the Tennessee Rural Letter Carriers' 
Ji.ssociftticn hereby goes c1n record o.s favoring tho adoptirm of u Con
stitutional Amendment o.dvocrting that all nutomoti vo taxes and fees shall 
be used exclusively for the construction and maintcmo.nce of highways und 
for the retirement of tho stnte•s bended debt, as provided by law, and 

Bo it further resolved, That u copy of this resolution be spread on 
the minutes of this mooting nnd copios forwc.rdod to tho Governor Prentice 
Cn'.'por nnd Highway Commissioner c. w. Phillips. 

Adopted in NnshVille, 
Tennessee, July 5, 1943 

(Signed) E. w. Bailey, President 
Tennessee ~. t. C. A. 

(Signed) E. ;_. Perkle, Secroto.ry 
Termessee R. t. c. A. 
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May 8th, 1943 

Vihereas, The di version of highway users taxes to non-highway purposei( in 
Tennessee is increasing by leaps and bounds. In 1939, $3 1 641,000. were 
diverted to non-hif':hwa.y functions for the State Government and the amount 
increased to $7,932,ooo. in 1941, and 

~berea.s, This year Tennessee faces tho prospect of a. sharp decrease in 
collections from its highway users' taxes because of wur restrictions on 
the sale of gasoline, automobilo and tires, nnd 

Vlheroas, Because of this diversion of highway revenues, upon which highway 
maintenance and construction a.re wholly dependent, tho highway system is 
becoming rapidly depleted, and 

l/ihereo.s, Thorc is a gree.ter need for these funds now in the construction 
and maintenance of highways essential to our national defense. 

Therefore, be it resolved, Thc.t all State Departments be required to exist 
upon tho revenues which are normally and fairly theirs, freeing highway 
user funds for the important task of building and maintaining highways, and 

Be it further Resolved, Thnt this Association go on record as advocating an 
Amendment to tho State Constitution providing that no monies derived from 
h:ighway taxes and foes be expended for other than road costs and retiro
roont of obligations oi' the State which these funds have already been pledged, 
and 

Be it further resolved, That a copy of this Resolution be spread upon the 
minutes of this meeting and copies forwarded to tho Governor of Tennessee 
and thi;i Commissioner of Highways and Public horks • 

1~aopted May 8th. 1943 

(Signed) H. A. Tiller 
President 

(Signod) Olney Davies 
Secretary-Treasurer 
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TENNESSEE STATE GRJ.NGE 

Office of: Business Agent 

RESOLUTION J:..DOPTED BY TENNESSEE STATE GRJJJG:E: 
AT ANNUJ.L SESSION NOVEMBER 5, 1943 

AT :M.URFREESBORO, TENNESSEE 

Vif!EREAS, It is estimo.ted tho.t 30 percent of all motor trucks o.nd 
22.5 percent of ull po.ssenger vehicles registered in Tennessee are owned 
and opore.tec1 by f?.rmcrs, and 

WHEREAS, J~pproximately 12 percent of the state rond system and a 
large percent of the supplementary road system in the State of Tennessee 
are as yet unimproved, which indicates that Tennessee's road improvement 
progrrun is as yet only partially solved, and 

~EEREAS, 51,0QO miles of highway adjoining Tennessee farms have never 
been improved at all• while another 44,000 miles of farm highways have no 
better than a dirt surface, and 

VIJHEREAS, l~ continuation of the present policy of diverting nearly 
$7,000,000 of highway funds a year would mean tho.t these farms will con ... 
tinue to go unimproved year after year, and 

VlliEREJ~s, The farmers of Tennessee have loss cash income than the 
average urban dweller, making the diversion of highway funds a special 
burden upon fe.rmers, since it forces them to pay more than their share 
of the state's general to.xos, o.nd 

WREH.EAS, All of tho foregoing consiaero.tions make it vi tally im
portant to Tennessee farmers that diversion in this state shall cease 
at the earliest possible time, and 

WHEREAS, In 14 other states the adoption of a constitutional amend
ment has resulted in tho ending of diversion where it existed und is now 
protecting the highwny funds ago.inst future diversions, since in every 
one of these states tho amendment safeguarding the intogri ty of highway 
funds has proved popular and successful. 

THEREFORE, be it, RESOLVEP, That the Tennessee State Grange go on 
record in favor of an amendment to the constitution of the State of Ten
nessee which will protect the road funds against diversion, and 

BE IT, further, RESOLVED~ That n copy of this resolution be for
warded to every member of the legislature, so that they shall know the 
wishes of this organization. 

Adopted - Nov. 5 1 1943 
by Delegate Body• (Signed) 

(Signed) 
(Signed) 

M. s, Howell 
S, G. Roy 
Rex Wiggs 
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SENATOR PASCOE: 

3 

To make amply sure that we understand 

you correctly, what you now want is thAt the propocied amendoent be put 

1.n paragraph 2 notwithstanding the fact that the Cammi ttee might dis

agree wi th you as to that being the proper place? 

MR. GAFFNEY: That is our recornrnenda ti on. We do not 

feel tha.t it is within our province to tell the Committee wM.t it should 

do, however, :i.f the Committee sees fit to recomrnenrr th". t the exception 

be placed in paragraph 3, that woula. be entirely wi th:l.n the rights of 

the Committee, but our recommvndatj_on is that it be placed in parcipraph 

2 and not in paragroph 3. 

SENATOR PASCOE: On beh"l lf of the Connnj. ttee, I want to 

tAke this opportunity, while you gentlemen are still here, co show you' 

that you are still wrong. 

Now, the exceptions in parasraph 2 are items that cto not go in to 

any particular general fund. Therefore, I still insist, as far as I 

personally am concernerl., that you hnve it in the wrong place because 

tn setting u:p the fund you state that no monies r'l.eri ved from fees, 

excises or license tax, etc. shrill be expended fer any purpose or 

apprcpria tee'! for any p:1rpose other than mainternmce of highways. Thnt 

is the sense of your amendment. Now the exceptions in riaregraph 2 

pertAin to dedicate~, school funds anct count,v pension funds which we 

want to protect and not m-:ke a part of the State Fund. 

You can de as y0u please ancl we will accept it on its face va.lue 

and make it a part of the record, but you want it in paragraph 2. 

MR. GAFFNEY: That is our reconnnendation. 

SENATOR PASCOE: The next speaker is Mr. E--asj_l M. Stevens, 

an individual from Montclair, New Jersey, who wants to speak on Article 

III. 

It seems that Mr. Stevens is attending another hearJ ng so I wi 11 

call on Mr. Emil A. Ga.llman, Executive Vice President of the New Jersey 

s~wings and Lonn League, speaking on Article VII, paragraphs 2 and 3. 

MR. GALLMAN: Senetor Pnscoe ana.. Members of the 

Comm::!. ttee, I am here at the rli.rec ti on of the .Board of Governors of the 

New Jersey Savings and Loan League to present to you their approval of 
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these two pAragraphs and their hope that they will be retained in the 

final draft of the Constitution. 

I think that Mr. Burger and Mrs. Kempson presented arguments in 

favor of these paragrnphe ver:r effectivel~r this morning, in fnct more 

ably th.<in I could, and I don't want to take the Committee's time in 

repetition but I clo think I 011ght to give a little background of our 

particular interest in these matters. 

Our League includes some 380 of the Savings ann Loan and Euildin,?,' 

and Loan Associations in this S!)nte. We are, naturally, very much 

interested in the welfare of the hor.le owners and in mtiking home owner-

ship attractive to the prospective home owner. Tho t involves very much 

the t:u burnen upon the average indiviil.u8l and that in turn, we feel, 

is affected by sound fisca 1 policy. 

SENATOR PASCOE: I think we shouln be as quiet as possible 

for the InDn now speaking, nnd for the snke of orderly process we will 

waive for the minute the necessi t? for regis ter1ng those who wish to 

t1.lk on behalf of the labor sec ti rm. That would s:we a little confusion 

for the minute until we get into the labor section anrl then we cen get 

down to re gi s tra ti on . If there are any who wish to speak, other than 

those wishing to speak on the labor section, please register now. 

I see in the aud.ience Aosemblymen Friedland and I am wonderine; if 

he would like to sit with the Connni ttee until such time as he is rendy 

to speek. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FRIEDLAND: Thank you, Semtor, I woulc'! just as 

soon sit here. 

Sffi'.T.ATOR PASCOE: I didn't want you to be missed. 

While at it, I saw another forr.ier f,ssemblyman here, Assemblyman 

Sta.ckhouse of Burlington County. We are glad to see you and at the 

proper time we will ask you to say a word. 

Ve will now proceeci. to hel'lr Mr, GA1lr.1an of the New Jersey Snvings 

and Loan League, speskJ_ng on /1rticle VII, :parngraphs 2 and 3. 

MB. GALLMAN: Senator Pascoe and Members of the 

Comrni ttee: We fee 1 tho t these paragraphs are a very definite step in 

the t'!irec ti on of sound fisca 1 policy and, therefore, we present to you 
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our approval of them and we hope for their retention. 

I will leave this formal statement with the Secretary. 

s·rATEMENT 

The New Jersey Savings and Loan League, by action of its Board of 

Governors, is on record as favoring wholeheartedly the provision which 

your connnittee .b.P.e inserted in the proposed new Constitution, requiring 

that all revenues of the State government, from whatever sourDes CTerived, 

sha.11 be pnid into a single Genera 1 State Fund. 

'f/e refer to Paragraph 2 and Paragraph 3 of .Article VII, dealing 

with Finance . 

We feel strongly that this provision constitutes a long-needed. 

forward step toward sound finsncial ndministrat~on for our State govern-

ment. Several years ago the Legislature wisely prov5.c1ed that our munici-

polities be required to clear through one eeneral fund all local taxes, 

grrmts, license fees, and other revenues, in order to insure proper 

fi.rnrncial reporting and effective control over the spending of all 

local funds. This step h.9.s proved to be a sound one, and oir municipali

ties have benefited greatly thereby. 

Obviously the finances of our State government deserve the same 

kind. of bustness-like treatment, parttcularly if the taxpayers of New 

Jersey are going to be rissured that the revenueo of the S~ te government 

are to be properly allocl.'l teo and spent. 

The savings and loan and building and loc·,, associations of New 

Jerse~l hnve a very great interest in the t.<ix burdens imposed on New 

Jersey property owners, and we ree.l:tze that if bad laws and prnctices 

continue to hamper our State government, in recording and 1.1llocating its 

revenues and in m.<Jintining proper controls over a 11 the expenditures of 

its dep!irtments, boorCTs,and a.genctes, the threat of new arnl e.dditional 

taxes upon our home owners wlll be a real one. 

We sincerely trust, therefore, th9 t when ;i1our work is done, these 

desirable new provisions will still be contained in your finished docu

ment. 

The New Jersey Sav:tngs and Loan League thinks that your committee 

is doing a splendid piece of wnrk. We are gh1d to ta.ke this opportunity 

to indicate our aprrovr:i l of wha. t you have done . 
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SE?JA 1'0R PASCOE: J·ust i•s 8 matter cf information, please, 

these s·wings associations are federal associations? 

MR. GALIMAN: No, approxirna tely 380 of our members 

are state chartered end 8 are federci l chartered. Whether federa 1 or 

st;(.1.te chartered they perform the same functions, making loans on homes, 

mutual cooperation, thrift, and. home financing institutions. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

MR. GALLW.N: 

You aro speaki.ng for the combined group? 

Yes, I am, speaktng for the group and 

after action by the Bmrd of Gc1vernors . '· 

SENATOR PASCOE: I'hlrnks a lot. 

The next speaker is former Sena tor J. Gilbert Borton representing 

the Hew Jersey Ci vi 1 Service Ass ocia ti on. 

MR. BORTON: Chairmen Pascoe anrl young-think:ing 

Members of the Committee, I wish tc t"lke up a matter of privilege with 

you in regard to Article VI, Section 1 and the paragr~phG foll1wing. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Just a moment, Sena tor, t.hat is under 

the Jud:l.cial Committee. 

MR. BORrON: Am I in the wrong s t.311? 

SENATOR PASCOE: Yes, it would seem to me that you are. 

'rhere are two or three articles which are not (lefinitely le:islative, 

execut-tve or judicial and the Chairr;iBn, Senator Eastwood, assigned those 

Articles t.o the three committees - he gave us VII and. VIII, and VI, 

therefore, this would come under the Judicial Committee. That is the 

civi. l eervice article? 

MR. BORTON: The civil service Article, yes. But I 

think you could inform me on who t I want to know. I am asktnc for the 

JJrivilege of amending the brtef I filed a few days ago. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

MR. BORTON: 

E<:ls twood. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

MR. BOFTON: 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

MR. BORTON: 

Where? 

Over in the Senate Chamber with Sena tor 

And you want to amencl tha.t? 

Yes. 

Then you will have to ask his permission. 

Are they sitting there today? 
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SENATOR PASCOE: 

MR, BORTON: 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

7 

Yes, in the Senate Chamber. 

I am sorry to have taken up your time. 

We wouln be glad to hear you but, in 

accorr'l.ance with the rules adopted, we feel we cannot do it. 

MR. BORTON: Well, I will ch9.nge my resirlence. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Are there an:-r others present who would 

like to speak on Article III, the Legislative Section, asicle from the 

sec ti on on labor which we will hear later? 

MR. WOLFE: 

SErM TOR PASCOE: 

MR. WOLFE: 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

MR. WOLFE: 

Mr. Chairman, nn Article III -

With exception of the Labor Section. 

I sent my name up a little while ago -

May I have your name, please? 

My name is Hugh C. Wolfe. I em from 

Tena.fly, New Jersey, Bergen County. 

There was one item in connection with Article III, Section IV, 

which caught my attention in reading through the proposed revision and 

I want to find out what it is all about. 

Under Section IV, paragraph 3, we have this reading: "Each House 

shall choose its own officers, determine the rules of its proceedings, 

punish its members for disorderly behavior, and, with the concurrence 

of two-thirds, ma.y expel a member. 11 

I recollect that in various European countries majorities have 

gotten into control of legislative bodies and then proceeded to expel 

all members of the other pa.rties. I wonder why in this Constitution 

we made provision whereby, without any necessity except a two-thirds 

vote the House could expel any member it might desire. I am curious 

as to where that provision came from end why it is here. 

S~NATOR PASCOE: If you will just wait a minute we will 

tell you. We have here a. special digest of the propose~. and old Consti-

tutions so when I read from this it will be something you haven't yet 

seen. Or. one pa.ge we have Section IV of Article III of the proposed 

Constitution, which you refer to, and then we have Section IV of Article 

III of the present Constitution and there is no change in the proposed 

Cons ti tu ti on. 
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MR. WOLFE: 
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That still doesn't answer my question as 

to why there should be a provision that the House :may expel a Member 

by a two-thirds vote. It seems to me that it is c-ne provision that 

has been made use of in other countries very much to the detriment of 

our Democratic poltcy. I wonder why it is retained even though it is 

in the old Constitution. 

ASS:EMBLYMAN AMLICKE: Don't you think that either branch of 

the Legislature, the House or Senate, ought to have the right to expel 

a member if he is guilty of conduct unbecoming a member, such as corrup

tion or a grave misdemeanor or conviction for some heinous crime? 

MR. WOLFE: I do, indeed, but I no not believe that 

any such I.agislattre by a majority of two-thirds should ha.ve the right 

to expel a member for being a member of another political party properly 

elected by his constituents, and there is no provision made here as to 

any restriction. 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: Do you know of any instance in the past 

one hundred years when that was done? 

MR. WOLFE: In Europe, yes. 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: We are talking about New Jersey, particu~ 

larly, the State of New Jersey. 

MR. WOLFE: I think the people in New Jersey are fine 

people a.nd act well but if we went on the assumption that the people 

would always act well we would not need any laws or a constitution. 

ASSEMBLYMAN AMLICKE: Exactly what are you afraid of? 

MR. WOLFE: Only that there might be ill-advised use 

of an Article so completely genera.l, that imposes no restriction whatever 

upon the right of the ma.Jority to expel any other member. 

SENATOR PASCOE: I assume you are not referring to the 

Democrat or Republican Party? 

MR. WOLFE: I don't care what it is. I know in 

Germa.ny when Hitler's party got in majority they proceeded to expel mem

bers of the various other political parties in order to ha.ve complete 

control. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: Did they give the people in Germny the 

right to vote on a Revised Constitution? 
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MR. WOLFE: I am not saying; I am wonder111g, "lf-·you 

a.re limiting the legislature to specific acts, such as cond:;ct tmbecom

ing a member, a.s a basis for removal, why not so state instead of B 

general statement that a two-thirds ma.jority rtl8Y remove a member for 

a.ny cause. That is all I have in mind. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: Don 't you realize than on cone ti tu ti ona 1 

law you will have a. pretty good definition of the cause for which men 

lm.ve been expelled from legislative bodies in this Country, and. that 

is the limit of the power of these legislative bodies insofar as precedent 

can fix that limit. Now, if we reach the point in this Country -where 

legislative bodies begin to expel their members for lack of sufficient 

ca.use or for no cause, then we wi 11 arrive at a time when we won 't 

ha.ve to worry about a cons ti tu ti on because then we will have a revolution. 

As long as we operate una.er a. constitutional democracy I think you will 

find that this language is adequate because under precedent it probably 

has been adequately lived up to. 

MR, WOLFE : Tha.nk you. I just wanted to make sure 

the matter has received due attention. 

SENA.ri:'OR PASCOE: Reading what the boys and girls are 

trying to do 3round the worla., I have·· the utmost confidence we are 

going to win. I have no fear that any gestapo or Bi tlerized tactics 

will be assumed by this present legislature or by any in the yea.rs to 

come. 

MR. WOLFE : Since you said that, I do not think so 

either, but we don't write laws on the assumption that politicians are 

going to be crooked and mieappropria te State funds; nevertheless, we 

try to draw up la.we that will make it difficult to do that if there ere 

such people. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Of course. All laws are dra.wn on that 

basis. 

We will now ca.11 Matla.ck Stackhouse representing the New Jersey 

Cammi ttee for Constitutional Revis1.on and former Member of the Legisla

ture. 

MR. STACKHOUSE: Senator Pascoe and Honorable Members of 
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the Committee, I have been requested to appear here this afternoon for 

the Cammi ttee of wh:l.ch I am an oi'f:!cer, the New Jersey Cammi ttee for 

Cons ti tu ti onal Revision. 

Our Conn:nittee has combed this proposed Constitution in every respect 

because we know that the burden of urging the electornte of New Jersey 

to vote in favor of this proposed Constitution at the November election 

will rest mainly on our Cammi ttee. 

Our Committee wants to con3ratulate the Members of this Committee 

and the Members of the Legisloture for incorporating this provision in 

reference to dedicated funds. We unanimously agree, and in fact I 

have heard no disagreement, the t such a provision should be in Erny pro

poserl Constitution and I want to c nvey to you that our Cammi ttee and 

all of the constituent organizations that we represent nre in favor of 

this provisj.on. 

Winston Paul, our President, is here this nfternoon anCT. will ela

borate more fully and more scholarly on that. 

It seems perfectly obvious to me that taxes can only be levier. 

where the money is, and taxes, so fo.r as our State is concerned, are 

only for one purpose; that is, for the support of the State Government 

or any social project undertaken by the State. There is no theory, 

as far ::is State taxation is concerned, thr1t trixes should be used to 

change the social structure. It is a quite respectable theory in our 

Country today that taxation should be used in order to change the social 

structure. I simply have to mention Stewart Chase to you on such ti 

theory, but that has entirely to do with Federal taxation. 

That being the case, New Jersey can only tax where it can get the 

mone~,r, and to dedicate funds which are rE'ised in a particul3r source 

to that particular source where the funds are raised, would me~rn that 

a large number of institutions and salaries of public officials generally 

woula have no source from which they could be peid; for instance, farmers 

who might pay re81 estate fax could argue th:':lt all that money should be 

devoted solely to farmers, and so we go down the line, that is, the 

people who claim that taxes should only be used according to the source 

from which they are paid would in effect, emasculate our entire StAte 
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Government. 

It is a well known fact in New Jersey that it is almost impossible 

to secure a proper State budget which includes all receipts and dis

bursements of all of the departments of the Sta tc; j cnJ this prov;.sion 

will eliminate that terrific confusion which exit:its in our entire State 

budget. 

Taxation is not a penalty in a.ny respect; in fact, it is paid for 

the privilege of the benefits which we receive from our State Governnent 

and that is only consistent with the provision which you gentlemen so 

wisely inserted in this Constitution. 

On behalf of our Committee, I wish to congratulate you and hope 

this provision will remain in the Constitution when it is aubmi tted. in 

November. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Does Mr. Winston Paul, representing the 

New Jersey Committee for Cons ti tut:!.onal Revision, wioh to speak now 

on Section II of Article VII? 

MB. PAUL: Mr. Chairman I would like to speak in 

favor of Sect:l.on II of Article VII as proposed and prepared by this 

C omm:it tee • 

This is the Article which has to do, as you all know, with so-called 

d.edica ted funds . The New Jersey Committee for Constitutional Revision 

was the Cormni ttee which actively sponsored a favorable vote on the 

referendum at the last alection. It consists of 20 state-wide organiza

tions, euch as the CIO, AFofL, New Jersey Taxpa.yers Association, New 

Jersey League of Women Voters, New Jersey Real Estate Boards, etc., 

about 20 different organizations. 

We have given very careful study to the Cons ti tu ti on and we think 

your Committee has proposed a very excellent document which puts to 

sha.l'l1$ those critics who state that this method of amending our Cons ti tu

tion would not be workable and as a result we would not get a workable 

or forward-looking document. 

I think the document this Committee ha.s proposed is so excellent 

that it is an outstanding contribution to the good government a.nd pro

gressive spirit of this State. 
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Apropos of the ded1eeted funds, 1n the words of the Hendrickson 

Commission~ "So long ae the state's left hand is not permitted. to 

know vhat its right hand is d.oing in e. fiscal sense, the State's finan-

cinl manage?'!Ent is obviously under a severe handicap. The provision 

abolishing so-called dedicated funds will remedy this situation by pre

venting separate little treasuries for favored projects from being 

established, rega.rdless of the d.ernands of pressure groups." Those are 

the vords of the Hendrickson Commission which I just ~uoted. 

There are a.t least 37 dedicated funds. Some authorities claim 

the correct number is 58. 

the vice are the same. 

Whatever be the number, the principle and 

In the ~ords of Mr. Russell Watson, one of the leaders of the 

New Jersey Bar and close student of New Jersey's Government: "The vice 

of theB'Jetem of dedicated funds as it has obtained in New Jersey for a 

long, long while is that certain revenues are dedicated to certain speci

fic purposes, regardless of the State's resources and regardless of its 

needs and requirements. Under this system the Statemight have more 

money thl'ln is needed 1n a particular dedicated fund and yet be rather 

hard put to it for money for essential governmental services. No 

pri vnte business practices such r-i system, nor could long survive under 

it. It seems to us that the sound principle ie thnt nll of the state's 

revenues and resources should be pooled in one fund and derUcr-ited accord-

ing to the supply and according to the need. The system of dedicated 

funds has created a State fiscal ei tuation that is· nothing short of 

scandalous. 

A few years a.go the Princeton Survey md.e a study of our St.ate 

Government, under the direction cf Dr. Harold ll. Dodds, President Prince

ton University, and they reported as their conclusion: "The complex 

system of dedicated funds breaks the financial resources of the State 

into numerous self-con-~ined compartments. As long as they exist it is 

impossible for the Sta• to imss its fiscal resources and direct them 

to the points at which they are most needed. We recommend in the strong

est terms possible a complete abandonment of this policy. It is not 

proper that a.ny unit of the gover~nt should live to itself alone • 

... 
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Each one is a part of a vast machine operating for the benefit of the 

people cs a whole. It is unthinkable that any agency should be allowed 

to spend all it con collect, while another agency relying upon special 

appropriations, starves its essentail services. Only by the merest 

accident can the needful expenditures of a department coincide with its 

receipts from particular fees or taxes. The sing·le factor in a.eter-

mining what a department is to be allowed to spend shoulcl be the public 

value of its servicoo." 

The most importent and the best known instance of Dedicated Funt'te 

is in connection with the Highway Department, and in an exhaustive study 

and report on that Department o year or two ago, this report states tha.t 

the Highway Department has for much of tho time in the past dedicated 

itself to the proposition of maintaining its indefensibly independent 

position in the State Government--a position that carries great power 

in State affairs, and further, the State H:i.ghway Department should be 

considered as a regular agency and integral part of the State Government, 

and should be subject to the same set of overhead controls of budgeting, 

finances, purchasing anQ personnel as nre provided for the other agencies 

of the Government. 

The most serious objection to a dedicated revenue, in the ju1gment 

of students of Government, is that it tends to create a. vested interest 

in continuing arrangements, which experience and lapse of time may prove 

to be contrary to the public interest. Even if there be at first a 

proper re la ti on be tween the proceeds of a given tax and the need for 

expenditure for a given service, there is no reason to assume that that 

relationship will continue to exist. Experience demonstrates thnt once 

a. dedicated fund has been oet up, it is extremely difficult to deal 

with it on its merits. If a revenue proves to be greater than is needed, 

it is likely to encourage improvident expenditure for the particular 

function. This may mean either that an inordinate tax is perpetuated 

or that some public services languish while others flourish in extrava-

gance. On the other hand, the purpose for which the fund is dedicated 

may not be fulfilled if revenue fails to keep pace with need. 

One of the vices of the system of Dedicated Funds is that it is 
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difficult, if not impossible, for the Legislature in Illllking appropriations 

for these 37 or 58 bodies benefitting from Dedicated Funds, to impose 

upon them the same sort of control which the Legislature imposes on 

departments not having Dedicated Funds. The essence of a sound budget 

system is tha.t the Legislature should have absolute control over the 

expenditures of all State departments, Bureaus and Agencies. 

The N. J. Conmittee for Constitutional Revision found in the 

campaign ls st fa 11, when it advocated a favorable vote at the referendum, 

that the citizens and taxpayers of this State are very much concerned 

with and wish to see established in this Sta.te the principle of ONE 

BUDGET and ONE BUDGET YEAR. Believing t~Et the provision Section 2 

of Article VII recommended by yorr Committee meets this test, the New 

Jersey Connni ttee for Cons ti tuiona 1 Revision wholeheartedly endorses same, 

and urges its adoption. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Rave you seen Governor Edge's budget, 

Mr. Paul? 

MR. PAUL: I haven't read it; I have seen only the 

highlights in the paper. 

SENATOR PASCOE: It provides for a single appropriati~ns 

bill and also for a single fiscal year, just what you are talking about. 

MR. PAUL: Yes, I know that. 

MR. PASCOE: On behalf of the Committee I would like 

to sta.te that Senator Ea.stwoon has asked this Committee if they would 

not indulge him to the extent of hearing the combined labor article, 

that is the paragraph under Article III and the paragraph in .Article V? 

pertaining to labor, because his Cornmi ttee is overwhelmed today with the 

appearances of those who desire to speak on the Judicial .Article. 

The Committee has agreed to accept that responsibility and has 

further agreed that we will stay here until everybody has had ample 

opportunity to be heard. We do have a few more who want to speak, and 

were registered this morning, on Article III and Article VII and we 

would like to finish those. Please don't get the impression that we 

are not going to stay until we hear all. 

I will now call Mrs. Richard L. Miller who desires to speak on 
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Article VII, Section II. 

MnS. MILLER: Senator Pascoe, an~ Members of the 

Cornm..t ttee: As a member of the New Jersey LeAgue of Women Voters, I am 

very happy to be recorded as a "proponent" of the article which does 

away with dedicated funds. The League has long advocated such a change 

in the government of New Jersey. We believe thl'lt the theory of dedicated 

funds is wrong. Money which is collected by various cleportments of 

the State should go into a single pocket-book and be expended as needed 

in the best interests of the whole state. If a :revenue proves to be 

greater than is needed, it is likely that unnecessary spend.ing will 

result. On the other hand if the revenue is not forthcoming a very 

necessary expenditure will have to be curtailed, as long as dedicated 

funds are kept intact. Surely no private business carries out such a 

practice of many pockets and many treasurers, and our State can ill 

afford that practice. 

In this we concur with the Constitutional Revision Committee. 

Thank you very much. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

question. 

Captain Tom Ma this would like to ask a 

SENATOR MATHIS: Do I understand that you are proposing 

that dedicated school funds go into the General State Fund? 

MRS. MILLER: No, because we agreed to paragraph 2 

which makes the exception, I think. We agree on :paragraph 2 as recordett 

there. 

SENATOR MATHIS: Then, if the school fund should be 

dedicated, why shouldn't the highway or some other fund be dedicated? 

MRS. MILLER: We don't feel the Highwny Fund is as 

necessary as school education. 

SENATOR MATHIS: Why? 

MRS. MILLER: Why do you think so? Perhaps you can 

give me e good reason for thinkine that. I think schools are much more 

important than highways. 

SENATOR MATHIS: Because the voters pay additional tax in 

motor vehicle tax for the purpose of building highways. 
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I don't believe they do. 

Why shoulr'i. the m.ghway Fund not be kept 

for Mehways as well as the school furn'!. -

MRS. MILLER: I think people pay because they need to 

do that because they drive cars on the highways, not because they want 

more highways built perhaps. 

SENATOR PASCOE: I see also two other nr1mes of people 

representing the New Jersey I.eacme of Women Voters - Mrs. K. A. Baldwin 

representing the New Jersey league of Women Voters. 

MRS. BALDWIN: For the Summit League I would like to 

say that we support the statement m:"::de by Mrs. Miller, just naw, and 

the statement !lk"'lde by Mrs. Kempson this morning. 

SENATOR PASCOE: And Mrs. S. B. Ingram. 

MRS. INGRAM: I believe offic.181 statements have been 

ma.de by Mrs . Kemps on. 

Senator Pascoe, I will just take a moment to say thl!t I believe 

Mrs. Kempson was here at your hearing this morning and gave the official 

League sfatement. I just want to say as Vice President of the New 

Jersey League of Women Voters that we endorse the stand which Mr. Paul 

has outHned inasmuch as the League of Women Voters is an affiliate 

organization. We believe in letting our left hand know wha.t our right 

hnnd does or vice versa. We woul1 t~erefore like very much to urce 

you to include the present provisions which you have a lrendy outlined 

in .Artie le VII on Finance. 

SEN.,'\TOR PASCOE: 

MRS. INGRAM: 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

Paragraph 2? 

Parngrnpho 2 anc'l 3. 

There is liable to be a slight modifica-

tion, not for reducing its importance but rGther to further protect 

that in which you are interested, the single fu..11d. 

MRS. INGRAM: Yes, th1:rnk you. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Mr. Hnrry W. Wolkstein, Certified Public 

Accountant. 

MR. WOLKSTEIN: Mr. ChB irma n a na. Members of the Commit tee : 

Th~ State of New Jersey, operating under its century-old Constitution 
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hos developed a. large number of dedicated funds. The practice of 

establishin[' many dedicated funds, to be controller'l by their own adminis

troti ve heac,s without adequate budgetary control, has been carried to 

daneerous extremes. The existence of these allocated funds, accounted 

for in the past on two different fisca 1 years, has prevented our State 

covernment from IJJDssing its financial resources and directing them where 

most urgently required, and has prevented an economic administration 

since the chief executive has been unable to exert the necessary constant 

pressure upr:n these spencUng ngencies for economy. 

Under our present system, it is exceedingly difficult for our fiscal 

officers to prepare fimrncial stntements indicatfoG the orerating results 

of the Stnte Government as a whole, since the complex system of deo.ica.ted 

funds hns resulted in numerous independent d_epartments and acencies. As 

noted by Mr. Winston Paul previously, commissions and investigating 

agencies have for many years advocated the abandonment of d.edica tea_ funds. 

The State Audit and Finance Cornmissicn, in its report of 1930, offered 

the following criticism of dedicatea_ funds existin13 within our State 

governmental structure, "The dedication of revenues amounts to a lump 

sum appropriation with authority in the spending agency to apportion, 

apply and acminister as it sees fit in its uncontrolled ,jud3!Ilent, pro

viding only that expenditures do not exceed the amount appropriated and 

come fairly with the general purposes described.." 

This system of levying a tax, fee, or license, and thereafter O.edi

ca ting the entire yield to a flexible service without adequ.nte and direct 

bud3etary control, encourages wasteful expend_iture by individual agencies. 

The dedicated fund method assumes that the fee or license aS> levied will 

produce exactly the proper amount of fun'.ls required_ by the :particular 

agency involved. If the fee or license, as imposed, does not produce 

a sufficient amount of revenue the result may be inadequ3 te service by 

the agency. If, on the other hand, the tax as levied, should produce 

double the revenue required for adequate service, the result as witnessed 

in too many instances of the past, is needless extravagance without 

proper executive control. The yield of any one tax or license is not 

necessarily the proper measure of what should be spent by that asency. 
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It is essential that the chief executive of our State know that 

the State Government is receivins all the revenues to which it is 

entitled, and that the State is not makinG any expenditures that are not 

justified, and finally that all aa.ministrative work is being carriecl 

on economically. We cannot possibly secure economy in the expenditure 

of funds for any purpose without first requiring that a constructive 

program be set up and approved by the chief executive :prior to appropria-

tion. It is strongly recommendecl that our present system of allocating 

revenues and dedicating funds be abondoned, ana that all funds be 

subjected to direct budgeta.ry control. A comprehensive buo.(?et should 

decide the disposition of all state revenues. 

May I quote from the 1931 report of the Commission on County and 

Municipal TaxAtion and Expenditures on the "Revenue System of New Jersey": 

"The State of New Jersey will never get its finances in ore.er, and it 

will never be able to set up the kind of bud0etnry control of these 

finances which is so essential to wise and prudent :rri.anagment, until the 

unscient:l.fic practice of de di ca ting specific revenues for spectfic pur

poses is entirely abandonerL" 

Accora.inGlY, I desire to be :placed on record as one .3.pprovirn:; 

Article VII, Sec ti on 2, of the Proposed Revised Cons ti tu ti on "All revenues 

of the State Government from whatever source derived, including revenues 

of all departments, a13encies and offices, shall be paid into a sinGle 

fund to be known r:is the General State Fund and shell be subject to 

appropriations for any public purpose ... " 

Uni.er our old Constitution, the State Treasurer has been permitted 

to hold a number of ex-officio·administrf!tive positions_. Most authori

ties hold that he should be removed from all administrative boards and 

a[!encies, and his duties restricted to the collection, custody and ex

penditure of State moneys. The State C o:m.ptroller, una_er our present 

Cons ti tu ti on, maintains the central accountinG system of the State, 

controlling the expenditure of State Funds, and auditing the accounts 

and records. In addition to his administrative duties, the Comptroller 

is a member of a number of boards and departments. In 1933 the Legisla-

ture created the office of the State Audi tor, his duties to include the 
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post-auditing of the accounte of the State and all departments, aeencies 

and political subdivisions. 

In the past there has been no clear line of demnrcation be tween 

the ndI:l:i.nistrative functions of the Comptroller anrl the functions of 

post-a udi tine. In preparing the revised Const:itution, it is my f)elief 

that we must distincrnish carefully between pre-auditing and post-auditing. 

The proposed draft of a rcviaed Cons ti tu ti on provides in J1rticle VI, 

Section II, "The State Com11troller, the State Treasurer and the State 

Auditor shall be appointed by the Senate and General Assembly in joint 

mee t:inr for terms of fcur years. " I w5.sh to reconmend that our revtsed 

Cons ti tu ti on define clearly the basic duties and responsi Mli ties of 

these three financial officers. 

We c1rnnot overemphasize the importance of toxation fo government, 

whether it be Federal, State or Local Government. 

The proposed Constitution, in Article VII, :paraerar1h 4, provides 

"Property shE: 11 be assessed for taxes under genera 1 laws, ancl by uniform 

rules, a.cc-ording to fixea standards of value." It ls respectfully 

succested that cAreful consideration be eiven to the odvisabili ty of 

modifyins this rartlcula:r provision. The Coostitutional requirement 

that o 11 property shall be taxed uniformly may have served, in yeRrs c;one 

by, to safeguard acainst discrimination as between classes of property. 

Today, however, the Constitutional restriction ao to uniformity of 

assessments, is regRrded as a distinct hindrance t:::iward desired. tax 

reforms. 

It shoulcl be noted that a number of States, after unsuccessful 

attempts over a long period of years to enforce the assessment of taxes 

unj_f'.:irmly as required by their old Constitutions, have developed a 

louical scheme of classifj_cation of properties. The Conference of the 

Naticm1l Tnx Association in 1907 passed the following resolution, 

"Resolved. thrit nll State Constitutions requiring the same taxation of 

all property, or otherwise imposing :restrictions upon the reasonable 

classification of property should be amended by the repeal of such 

restrictive provisions." 

In order to correct inequalities in taxation of the past, ancl t0 

provide for a just and simple system of state and locBl taxr:ition, it is 
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respectfwlly recommended that Article VII, para_·raph 4 of the proposed 

revised Cons ti tu ti on of New Jersey be modified as follows; as submitted 

previously by Mr. John F. O'Brien, "Property sha.11 be assessed for bixes 

under general laws, and by uniform rules, according to cl?.ssifica ti ons 

and stnndards of va.lue to be established by the Legislature." It is 

further recommended that personal property taxes be levied and collected 

by the State Government. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Are you a member of the Public Accountants 

Association of the State? 

MR. WOLKSTEIN: I am a Certified Public Accountant of 

the State of New Jersey and State of New York. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Are you a member of the Public Accountants 

Association of the State? 

MR. WOLKSTEIN: I am not a member of the New Jersey 

Society, no, sir. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

MR. WOLKSTEIN: 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

You are not? 

No, sir. 

Then when you speak today, you are not 

speaking on behalf of that organization? 

:t.B. WOLKSTEIN: I don't believe I represented myself as 

such, no. 

SENATOR PASCOE: I had in mind their statement and we 

cUdn 't understand your tl'lking a different posi t:i.on. 

MR. WOLKSTEIN: I see. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

Funds. 

MR • Ril\r.JS : 

(Mr. Wolkstein requested the stenographer to include 

in hts response that he is a member of the "American 

Institute of Accountants," the national association 

of certified public accounts.) 

Mr. Roger Hinds speaking on Dedicated 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Commt ttee, 

I would like to add my approval, for wh.':lt it may be worth, to the proposed 

Section II of Article VII which, with one exception, does away with 

dedicated funds. 
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I speak only as an interested citizen but I have n specfol interest 

in this sub,iect matter because of activity in connPction with the Hichwny 

Investigotion in which I ond members of my staff consulted with a gre::it 

meny citizens, people who were well :informed on the su"t.ject, and we 

received almost no a_issent from the view which hns been so «~dmirably 

expressed in the proposed Revised Constitution and in our report, filed 

in 1942, we urged, with resp0ct to the Highway Fund, that it be not 

dedicated as our investigation convinced us that it WAS A very bad 

principle. We believe in responsible government and we believe the 

responsibility with respect to state funds rests -,,ith the Le3islature 

and there should be no such limitation on the power of the legislature 

with respect to appropriations. 

I, therefore, very enthusiastically express my persona 1 agreeme 1t 

with Ar tic le VII, Sec ti on II, exactly as it is i')roposed by your Committee. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Thank you. 

We have on our list the name of a centlem."!n who wos not present 

-:'7'hen called - Mr. Basil M. Stevens an individual from Montclair who 

wishes to speak on Article III, Section VI. 

It seems that Mr. Stevens is still not here so I will call on a 

gentleman who appeared before our group at each of our hearinas end 

presented a very interesting discussion - Mr. John Bebout representing, 

as this says, CoMmissioner Driscoll and Director Westcott, Camden County 

Board of Freeholders. 

MR. BEBOUT: Commissioner Driscoll had hoped to be 

here today and when he found he could not possibly get here he dictated 

this brief memorandum and asked me to read it in the record. This has 

to do with D3 lica ted Funds. 

MEMORANDUM DIC'rf1TED BY COMMISSIONER DRISCOLL TELEPHONICALLY ON FEBRUARY 9, 1944. 

Gooa_ business and sound public polic;r support Article VII of the 
proposed Constitution as drafted and submitted by the Joint Legislative 
Committee. 

The principle of "dedica tea funds" is unsound and uneconomic. 
Their presence in the past has handicapped the fiscal plannjng of/ ~g~te. 
Moreover, in my opinion, these cledica tea funds have not :promoted the 
best interest of the programs they were intenden to serve. 

I strongly urge that oll revenues of the State from whatever source 
derived, should be pa i<'l into a sincde fund to be known as a "Genero 1 
State Fund" and subject to appropriation following the normal procedure 
for such appropriations. 
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I have also been asked by Director Westcott to say that he endorses 
Cc·unty 

a statement mede by Freeholder Farrell of Camden/h the Joint Le!_?isla-

tive Cor.:n:n:l. ttee, page 4.22 to 424 of the record of those hearinqs, I will 

read n couple of brief paragraphs "Which give the substance of what Mr. 

Westcott is endorsing: 

"As part of the general program to cure New Jersey's many govern 

mentc.'11 ills, the new Const5. tu ti on would provide for a manageable adminis-

tive system and a uniform 1rnd effective system of fiscal control, some-

thing now lacking, with ep:pr x:Jmately one hundred boards, departments, 

bureaus and agencies operating ef!ch unto its own laws and custon.~. 

"Imgine a business, however small, in which the operator didn't 

known how much money he spent: Even an ord.inary household couldn't 

survive on that basis. And yet the great State of New Jersey, spending 

millions of dollars every year, is so 5.nvolved in a mnze of financia 1 

spider-webs that no one knows exactly how much of the taxpayers' money 

is spent - an unthinkable condition, and yet it exists. 

"As a membe:r of Camden County's governing body, I am naturally 

vi tally interested in anythinG that will cure this unhea.l thy and expen-

si ve ailment. The proposed Constitution supplies the answ13l', I am 

convinced, in its fiscal procedure. It places a 11 agenc:l.es and depart-

ments in a single budcet approprieticn bill, where they belons. It 

sets up a uniform budget year. It places restrictions on special 

legislation anc_ :mandatory local spendinl?• It limits borrowing power 

with a resultant enforced saving in tax-consuming interest charges. 

It restricts supplementary appropriations, the invariable ,joker in 

artificially renuced budgets, and so a contributor to dishonest budget-

making. And, of tremendous importance, it abolishes the evil of dedi-

ca ted funds . Coning from a freeholder, this lAst rrEY eound like heresy, 

simply because some of the funds are de<licnted to county use. But what 

is the true picture? We have the spectacle in New Jersey of departments 

finding themselves unable to cut expenses, even if they want to, because 

revenues from certain fees or taxes ere specifically r1edicated to them. 

If those revenues increase, the expenses must keep pace. 

"It is illogical to say that because, for example, the use of 

automoMles has increased greatly in the past decade, and receipts from 
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motor vehicle license fees and gasoline taxes have exceeded all ex:pecta

t:lons, their use should be restricted to hiGhway :projects. Where would 

the municipal! ties of this State and the taxpayers who support them be 

now if the fallacious theory, sacredness of dedicated funds, had not 

been set aside long enough to permit diversion of highway funds for 

relief? Why shouldn't these taxes, the some as liquor tllxes and all 

other State revenues, be put into a. single fund for use wherever needed?" 

ASSJi.MBLYMAN LEONARD: Mr. Bebout, you don't mean to imply 

from quoting Mr. Westcott that he said he was against the proposals of 

paragraph 2, protecting municipalities and counties in their subvention? 

In his remarks he said something about as a freeholder speaking about 

County Funds he was against paragraph 2 that protects the municipa 11 ties. 

MR. BEBOUT: I don't think that was an issue. I 

believe we agreed a year ago last summer that it wa.s not intended that 

the draft then before us should prevent the transfer by the State of 

revenues that were collected for local uni ts. 

in the same category. 

They are net thought of 

SENATOR PASCOE: When here the other day, the Board of 

Freeholders said they a~eed that paragraph 2 would protect them, so I 

don't think Mr. Westcott has taken any different view. He says he 

thinks they are protected. 

MR. BEBOUT: That was my understanding. 

SEANTOR PASCOE: Then may I say to them, through you, 

Mr. Bebout, that the Governor in his present budget message before the 

Legislature has provided for two successive years of county subvention, 

indicating that it is his intention at least that the Legislature will 

no doubt approve same in the form sent to us in the Appropriations Bill. 

Therefore, it would not be the Legislature's purpose to interfere with 

counties. 

MR. BEBOUT: I didn't suppose the legislature would 

stop giving county roa.d aid. 

SENATOR MATHIS: Do I understand that you think the High-

way Fund should come in the General Fund? 

MR. BEBOUT: That is right. 
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SENATOR MATHIS: 
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And if that came in the Genera 1 Fund, 

do you believe the g1'e tax lav should be repealed nr the Motor VehJ.cle 

license fee law should be repealed? 

MR. BEBOUT: No, I don 1 t see where they have any 

connection, 

SENATOR MATHIS: You don't? Is there nny renson vhy a 

motorist should pay a special ~ix for the Gencre.l Fund? 

MR. BEBOUT: Well, the motorists actually don't pay 

a.11 the costs which are the result of the existence of motor vehicles. 

If you add the cost of State and county highways, municipal rorids and 

streets, police coats and other costs which nre a nirect result cf the 

existence of motor vehicles, they still haven't begun to pay for all of 

them. 

SENATOR MATHIS: I don't want to be misunderstood. I am 

ver~r strong for the School Fund being de11cated. Do I understand that 

you think the School Fund should also go into the General Fund? 

MR. BEBOUT: 

the beGinning tlwt -

SENATOR MA THIS: 

My answer is that it was accepted from 

If the people you represent are wU11ng 

to trust the Legislature to disburse a.edicated funds to the highway and 

other departments, why shculdn 't they trust the Legislature to disburse 

the School Funds? 

MR. BEBOUT: The people I represent, so far as I know, 

haven't regarded that as an issue because it was their undersU!nding 

that the school fund was specifically exempt and they have taken no 

action pro or con on that. 
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MISS PREEN: Are you aware of the fact that there are 

fourteen states at the present time that have a constitutional pro

vision against the diversion of highway funds? 

MR. BEBOUT: Yes, I have been told that. 

MISS PREEN: Are you aware of the fact that within the 

last year three states have put in the Constitution this particular 

provision? 

.MR. BEBOUT: A·g~od many states have a good many pro-

visions in their constitutions that are foolish. 

MISS PREEN: What I was getting at is do you believe 

there is some reason for this general trend throughout the whole 

United States? 

MR. BEBOUT: I think there is always a reason for a 

trend, whether good or bad, but I disapprove of that trend. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Any questions? If not, that exhausts 

our list of speakers on Articles 111, Vll, and Vlll, with the except

ion of the labor section. 

In order that there should be no one go away without having an 

opportunity to be heard, even though they didn't register, we are 

now asking if there is anyone in the audience who would like to 

speak on either one of these three particular Articles, 111, Vll, and 

Vlll, wi~h the exception of the one on labor. 

MR. STACKHOUSE: I would like to answer Senator Mathis 

who has put the question to a number of speakers that, if school 

funds are dedicated and you approve of dedication of school funds, 

why shouldn't other funds be dedicated. The answer to that, Senator, 

is this, that our society conceives education to be the most important 

social function. Those who are of my older generation here this 

afternoon will remember the hysteria caused in the educational world 

during the last war. H. H. Welle published his moat famous novel on 

education "Joan and Peter" and you will recall there is a chapter 

dealing with the subject ef education or cataetrophy. And our world 

has reached that point where the question is "education or catastrophy". 
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Therefore, we can say that education is the most important social 

function that the State could undertake. Consequently, we believe 

those funds for education should be definitely dedicated rut there 

certainly is no reason why the same lines of logic should apply to 

any other dedicated funds. 

SENATOR MATHIS: Don't misunderstand me. I agree that the 

educational funds should be dedicated. You misunderstood me before. 

SENATOR PASCOE: There is a lady over here who wishes to 

speak. Will you give the secretary your name and the organization 

you represent? 

MRS. HOWELL: I am Mrs. Charles R. Rowell speaking for 

the Pennington Women's Club, a member of the Now Jersey State Fed

eration of Women's Clubs. In regard to Article Vll, paragraph 2, we 

strongly approve of the General State Fund proposed in this paragraph. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

to speak on Article 111? 

MR ABRA.t\1SON: 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

MR. ABRW.SON: 

Mr. Irving Abramson. Are you also going 

No, Article Vll. 

All right. 

In this connection I would like to say 

with respect to Article Vll that I am representing the New Jersey 

State Housing Authority as well as the Congress of Industrial Organ

izations of New Jersey. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Mr. Abramson, Mr. Vanderlipp of your 

organization was here this morning and mado quite an exhaustive state

ment but we will be glad to hear you also. 

MR. ABRAMSON: Fine. We got our wires crossed. I will 

merely talk for the New Jersey State CIO. 

We are asking that p~ragraph l of Article Vll be delet8d and 

also asking that paragraph 5 of that Article be so amended as to 

permit the State of New Jersey to lend its credit so that, ,in the 

post-war period that comes, public projects toward rehabilitation, 

after this whoJe smoke is over, may take a more effective form. 

Particularly I am referring, for example, to the New .Jersey State 
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Constitution which has a provision allowing an ind8bted.ness from that 

State of about two hundred million dollars for public housing. While 

public housing is involved we sre hoping that it will not be limited 

to that type actively but to other projects that may be required in 

the post-war period. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Will you name the State again? 

MR. ABP.AMSON: New York. 

SENATOR PASCOE: You said New Jersey. The State of Now 

York has a two hundred million dollar provision. 

Those suggestions will be noted in the record. 

Any questions? Mr. Everson, of the N. J. Taxpayers Association, 

on ArticleVll. 

MR. EVERSON : I wish merely to say that tho New Jersey 

Taxpayers Association :i.s a member of the Corn..mittee for Constitutional 

Revision and, of course, we concur with what Mr. Paul has said and, 

for the New Jersey Taxpayers Association, I wish to say that we 

would like to see very much this Article retained in the draft of the 

Constitution and presented to the people in November as it is, without 

change. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Is there anyone else who desires to speak 

on this particular Article? 

MISS HUNTINGTON: May I ask a question? I am very much 

interested in dedicated school funds. If this should go through as 

is, with s~hool funds dedicated, will they be dedicated on the same 

basis as today? 

SENATOR PASCOE: It is the thought of the Committee, and 

those that we have worked with, thnt various school funds, such as 

the one Captain Tom talked about today, that como to the State with a 

slight deduction and then are reallocated to tho county they come from, 

on a certain basis of allocation, would be fully protected and not go 

in the General State Fund, Then your monies accruing into the State 

School Fund, the Riparian Rishts monies that arc invested on behalf 

of the schr:·ols, and the interest of which is used for school purposes, 
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would likewise be protected. And we wanted that change made in another 

paragraph under education to provide that those two major funds will 

be protected. The State Teachers Pension Fund would, undoubtedly, be 

protected under the provisions of this paragraph as it is now prepared. 

That is the full intent and understanding of the Coillillittee. 

MISS HUNTINGTON: Thank you. 

SENATOR PASCOE; 

MRS. RAPPAPORT: 

League of Women Shoppers. 

May I have your name please? 

Mrs. Ruth Rappaport of the New Jersey 

We wish to endorse the stand taken by the Coillillittee for Constitut-

ional Revision regarding this proposed Article. 

SENATOR PASCOE: This one paragraph? 

MRS. RAPPAPORT: Yes, on dedicated funds. 

SENATOR PASCOE: If there are no others desiring to speak, 

the Coillillittee will take a couple of minutes recess so that we can 

arrange and allocate time for the representatives here to speak on the 

two paragraphs pertaining to Labor. 

In the meantime, I would like to ask Mr. Wm. R. Jackson and 

Mrs. Wm. Milwitzky if they will please step to the chair so we can 

talk to them. 

RECESS 

SENATOR PASCOE: The hearing will please be resumed and 

we will ask everybody to be as quiet as possible. We will now ask 

Spencer Miller, Commissioner of the State Highway Department, who io 

vitally interested in this subject of Constitutional Revision,if he 

would like to make a statement nt thi8 time. 

MR. MILLER: Mr. Chairman and Ladies and Gentlemen of 

the Committee, Article Vll, dealing with Finnnce in the proposed Re

vised Constitution, deals with the subject of a single State funding 

budget and the question of the fiscal year. It is a matter that I 

have been giving a good deal of thought to over the past 20 months 

and I am of the opinion that the provisions as set forth in this 

Article Vll, particularly in paragraphs 2 and 3, will go a long vay 
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to put the finance of the State of New Jersey on an orderly business 

basis. 

It seems to me that it is elementary in connection with pubeic 

finance that the expendable revenues of the State should be paid into 

a General State Fund and that a single comprehensive financial plan 

for the year's operation should be embodied in a single budget and 

appropriations act conceived each year in the light of existing real

ities rather than of outmoded hopes and fears and I subscribe to the 

principle that all deportments of s~ate government should be controlled 

by that plan and operate on the same fiscal year. 

I hnve stated this, gentlemen, before the Joint Appropriations 

Committee now on two occasions and I am persuaded that it is in the 

interest of New Jersey, of not only economy and efficiency but of 

state operation, that we should have the SD.Ille fiscal year, that we 

should have the same budget for all deportments, and that by this 

process I believe we can count upon not only the Q.overnor and the 

Legislature but I think it is a device by which the public itself 

can get an accurate and a current understanding of tho financial 

conditions of the State. There is no other system in my judgme~t 

which is as likely to result in equitable allocation of ro'.1ou::cec of 

the state among agencies and services in the light of thei:..· -r-02:;:ioct

i ve importance. There is, in short, no other actual cort~ol nf 

ourotet-0 government from year t) year. I thirkit is a EigEif"cant 

fact, and I thirk one that is worth noting, that tln G0ve"".'1"0"".' hi.me elf 

h1:18 seen fit in his budget to anticipate the formr:l ed..: t.ion of this 

system by the vote of the people by recommending that t>e l::_igr_way 

department and all other agencies be put on the smne b8sis so far as 

the budget and the fiscal year are concerned and I want to have 

this opportunity of coming before your Comnittee to make clear my 

own position-that I find my elf in complete agreement with the pro

visions as set forth in paragraphs 2 and 3 of Article Vll dealing 

with the question of Finance. 
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May I make one further statement, because I have a concern about 

this problem. in connection with the problem.a of the Highway Department

that it is my considered judgment that it is possible for the State 

Highway Department to work out a plan, shall I say a master plan, 

for the development of the facilities of our highways and bridges 

throughout this State which will not only be the basis upon which ap

propriations can be made but whereby I think that we can provide all 

of the necessary and requisite safeguards for a sound development of 

highways throughout this State. 

In other words- I think we have come to an important turning 

point in the history of State Finance and I think it is of the very 

greatest importance that we provide in this State for a single fiscal 

year, for a aingle budget, and work out a plan for the broad over-all 

development of our highway systems on the basis of which the Legisla

ture can mako its appropriations. 

I realize the vary grave concern that some agencies and some 

groups in th1s State have about the diversion of these funds. I 

must say quite frankly to all of them that, as I have studied the 

operations of the highway fund and what has happened over the years, 

I have come to the conclusion that the existence of an independent 

highway fund will not safeguard and secure the integrity of those 

funds themselves and I think the time has arrived when we mus"· in 

the interest of the whole people have a single fiscal yea~ e.nl a 

single budget, and the burden must rest upon those che.rp:ci v~ith t.1:3 

administration of our highways to present and pre:pc:co 1-.anCJ so sound 

in their engineering and economic base that they will commend thcm

sel ves to the reasonableness of the State Legislature and to the 

people of the State. I think we can provide the assurance of a 

program of continuous development of our highway system. I think it 

can be done under a single budget, such as I have suggested and as 

you have recommended in the provisions of your proposed new Constitut

ion. 
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SENATOR PASCOE: There are two people who want to talk on 

housing, Mr. Jackson and Mrs. Milwitzky, and I would like to call on 

Mr. William R. Jackson. 

MR. JACKSON: Mrs. Milwitzky and I represent the Citizens 

Committee for Inter-Racial Unity, composed of representatives of forty 

different organizations that serve in the Newark area. These organ

izations include people of all races, colors and creeds, 

The recommendation which .Mrsl Milwitzky will present comes from the 

combined thinking of 150 organizations throughout the State of New 

Jersey at a conference of the New Jersey Good Will Commission in 

Newark. 

Will you present it, Mrs. Milwitiky. 

MRS. MILWITZKY: The belief is that the State Constitution 

should assert the broad power of the Legislature to legislate for the 

general welfare. Such powers should specifically include the right 

to provide for issuing bonds for a state financed housing program 

without the existing restrictions by the bond clause of the 1844 

Constitution. 

The evils of poor housing are manifest at every term. To the 

same degree thnt public health and public education were necessary 

to provide all citizens with basic protection as a means toward 

developing good citizenship, it is equally imperative that the State 

be placed in position to attack the evil of slums. The FeQeral Gover

nment has pointed the way. It now ia a State Responsibil:'.ty and it is 

within the function of a State Constitution since New York has already 

adopted such a plan and we hope New Jersey will follow. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Do I understand that New York State has 

written it in the Constitution or adopted it otherwise? 

MRS. MILWITZKY: In the Constitution, yes. 

SENATOR PASCOE: May I ask you two people if you will please, 

not later than next Monday, submit to the Committee your proposed 

wording of the paragraph and where in the Constitution you would 
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like to see it placed. That is quite important. 

MR. JACKSON: We will send it in. 

SENATOR PASCOE: This morning a priest cam.e to me and talked 

on this same subject and I referred him to Setiator Eastwood because I 

thought they were talking on the Bill of Rights. Do you recall who 

that might have been? 

MR. JACKSON: I am sorry but I dontt .. 

SENATOR PASCOE: He came down and. w.':lnted to talk on the 

racial question ... I did 1 t want him to think we dj ve:ct8d hi.'U or that 

we were hearing it and he was not advised. I do:i. 1t sec him in the 

audience but if you should see him tell him we apologize but this 

was sent back by the Chariman sinco I tnlkod. to him. 

MR. JACKSON. 

SENATOR PASCOE: 

I shall. 

We now come to the subject of labor. 

The Committee has long and carefully considered the matter of the 

labor clauses in the proposed Constitution. May I say here that 

there is no other single group in the State of New Jersey that has 

been brought under the Constitutional provision except labor. I say 

that advisedly, before tho discussion begins, because we have many 

other groups throughout the State who have asked to be brought under 

the new Constitution and we have left it thus far that labor and 

labor alone has been singled out for,this special consido~ation. 

While our rules provide for fifteen minutes on each Article the 

Committee has agreed to waive that for this particular group because 

th~:: have been around all day waiting for an opportunity to be heard 

and we want them to be given the most ample opportunity possible for 

all to speak that want to. Therefore, we will put no limit whatever 

on either side that wants to speak within common decency and reason. 

The sun is already setting but we have agreed to stay and st~ we 

will. We will start cy- hearing from the President of the American 

Federation of Labor of the State of New Jersey Louis P. Marciante. 

MB • tAARCIANTE: Senator, I assume we are not restricted to 

"'.:.Y .. ~ provisions on labor'/ 
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SENATOR PASCOE: No. 

MR. MARCIANTE: Our underatnnding with Senator Eastwood 

was that we could present all of our views. 

SENATOR PASCOE: That is right. 

MR. MARCIANTE: The New Jersey State Federation of Labor 

has carefully considered the proposed constitution as prepared by the 

Joint Legislative Committee. We are satisfied that, using the form 

of the proposed revision of 1942, much Qare and attention was given 

to this document, and a sincere attempt was made to prepare a basic 

charter which would moot the needs of our present highly industrial-

ized society. 

We feel, however, that, in some respects at least, changes for the 

better could be made. 

At the o~tset, we should like to point out that, except in one 

or two instances, our suggestions are made, not in a restricted sense 

of representing only organized labor, but from the broader point of 

view of being and integral part of our society as a whole. If we 

had to make one broad or general criticism of the entire document, 

we should say that it reflects a rather distressing lack of confid-

ence in the integrity or intelligence of the common people. The 

restrictions on t:mir right of self-expression, their inability under 

this proposed constitution to initiate reforms, to control the pro-

cesses of government more directly, give evidence of a disbelief in 

the basic principles of democratic government. There seems to be a 

repetition of the conflict between Alexander Hamilton and Thomas 

Jefferson, with the principles of Hamilton winning out. 

Our reasons for this comment will appear as we voice our various 

suggestions, They are as follows: 

Article l. 
'l'HE BILL OF RIGHTS. 

We ask the inclusion in the Bill of Rights of a new section, to 

read as follows: 

"Section 22. Employees shall have the right to 
organize and bargain collectively through re-



preaentativee of their own choosing, free from 
interference, restraint or coercion on the part 
of thelr employers.'' 

Thie is not a new suggestion, nor is it unknown in the constitu-

tions of other states. It is contained in the New York Constitution, 

a state, which, in industrial development, is closer to ours than is 

any other state. 

It has been stated before this committee that labor should re-

ceive no con~ideration in the constitution, because other groups re-

ceive no special consideration. This statement was, oddly enough, 

made by a representative of that very group which has received the 

greatest special consideration in the proposed, as well as the exist-

ing constitution--the great industrialists of our state. They have 

been guaranteed the protection of their property, and are assured 

fair compensation for any property needed by the government, and due 

process of law before their property is taken. Even in war, they 

cannot be forced to give up their property, no mat~-or how badly 

needed, without due process, or fair compensation •. On the other 

hand, persons are not as sacred. They can be conscripted for gover-

nmental service. 

We do not object to these principles. We merely suggest the 

absurdity of any statement that workers should not be given constitut-

ional protection, on the ground that such protection is not given to 

other groups. 

In the Legislative Section, article 111, section Vl, par6graph 2, 

is contained a clause reading, "The right of labor to organize and. bar· · 

gain collectively shall not be impaired. If 

This clause, we submit, is meaningless. It was, we are sure, in-

eluded in the 1942 draft in good faith, in the sincere belief that 

it guaranteed the right of labor to organize. But it does no such 

thing. It merely preserves too rganized labor whatever rights under 

state laws which we have now. 

But we have very few rights, under state laws. The Federal 

Constitution secures our right to organize, our right to associate 
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for our mutual protection. The Wagner Act protects our right to bar-

gain collectively with employers engaged in interstate commerce. But 

there is no state law protecting our right to organize, free of inteP-

ference, restraint or coercion on the part of employers. Employers 

may engage labor spies with impunity. They may discharge employees 

for joining labor unions. They may form company-dominated unions. 

They may refuse to talk to representatives of their employees. 

In other words, the laws of the State do not grant any right to 

organize or bargain collectively. A constitutional prohibition against 

impairing these non-existing rights would be an empty mockery-- a 

gesture without meaning of any sort. 

If it is the purpose of the Legislature to grant and to guarantee 

to labor these fundamental rights, and obvtously this is your intent-

ion, since there is included in the Legislative article the section 

reading, "The right of labor to organize and bargain collectively 

shall not be impaired", then there should be an effective guarantee 

of these rights. It should be affirmative, not negative. It should 

be included in the Bill of Rights, where it properly belongs. 

We, therefore, urgently recommend that our suggested clause be 

added to the Bill of Rights and be used instead of paragraph 2 of 

section Vl, of a~ticle 111, which could then be deleted. 

Article lV. 
Executive 

1. Re-election of Governors 

We believe that a grave error has been made in prohibiting a 

Governor from succeeding himself. This is one of those instances 

to which we have referred where the framers of this document have 

shown their lack of confidence in the intelligence of the voting 

public. Why should the people not have the power to re-elect an 

able, intelligent, and successful chief executive? 

A business corporation would be considered stupid if it required 

its president to retire from office after four years. We in New 

Jersey are seeking to streamline our constitution so as to give us 

efficient government, suitable to modern conditions.. It takes not 
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much less than one term for a Governor to become acquainted with all 

of the ramifications of his office. Should we then be compelled to 

kick out of office a man who has demonstrated his ability, honesty, 

and efficiency? 

The history of our sister state, New York, gives ample evidence 

of the desirability of retaining in office those Governors who prove 

their worth. 

The only reason why this limitation is included in the proposed 

constitution is that its framers did not trust the Judgment of the 

people. They do not believe that the people can be trusted to kn.::iw 

a good Governor from a bad one. 

We have greater faith in the people. If we are to have a de

mocracy, or a republic at all, it is because we believe what the 

constitution says, that "All political power is inherent in the people. 

Government is instituted for the protection, security, and benfit of 

tho people, and they have the right at all times to alter or reform 

the same, whenever the public good may require lt." 

The cynical refusal to trust the people's judgment in the 

election of governors certainly is a repudiation of the pious 

expression of the Bill of Rights that all political power is in the 

people, 

We therefore, recommend that the last sentence of paragraph 5 of 

section 1 of article lV should be deleted. 

2. Lieutenant Governor 

We believe that there should be a provision for the election of 

e lieutenant governor, of the same political party as the g.::ivernor, 

who would succeed the governor, be a member of his cabinet, and pre

side over the Senate. 

Many states have such a provision, which seems to operate satis

factorily, Certainly a Governor should, in case of death or other 

disability, be succeeded by a member of the political party in which 

the people have most recently expressed confidence. His successor 

should be one who has worked with him in the development of his plans 

.. ~· 
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for the government of the State, who knows his purpos~s, and who will 

be prepared to carry them out, 

The system of having the Governor succeeded, even in hie tem.por-

ary absence, by a member of opposite political faith, has in the past 

led to dispute, confusion and lifficulties which are known to all of 
. 

ue. While we have the chance, we should eliminate this serious cause 

of friction. 

). Labor Mediation 

Section 111 of Article lV, as written, would require the incor-

poration of the State Board of Mediation into the Department of Labor, 

or some other department of the State. We ask that this board be 

exempted from such re\uirement. 

The success of a mediation board depends entirely upon the con-

fidence placed in it by industry and by labor. Lack of condifence in 

it by either aide will spell its doom. It should be borne in mind 

that it acts purely on a v>oluntary basis, and can settle disputes only 

in direct ratio to the confidence reposed in it. It is not, and cannot 

be, an arm of government for compulsory arbitration of disputes, since 

compulsory arbitration is repugnant to industry, to lab0r, and to the 

basic constitutional concept 0f freedom of action by all people. 

To subject the mediation be>ard te> the orders and direction of a 

politically appointed CotlDlission will destroy its effectiveness. If 

the commissioner is deemed favorable to one side, the other side will 

refrain fr0m appealing to the board. for assistance. 

You know that the be>ard is a creation of legislation intr0duced 

by organized labor. Representatives of industry agreed to it, but 

only on a condition that its services would be on a purely voluntary 

basis. In this we agreed. Te> add to its p0wers, or to subordinate 

it t.::i a department 0f government will be to destroy it. 

4. Veto Power 

We submit that the Legislature has still retained te>o much 

power unto itself in providing for the overric1ng 0f a vet.:> by a 

60% vote of each house. A two-thirds vote should be required. 
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A two-thirds vote ie required by the ~deral Constitution and by 

most of the eta te cons ti tuti one. Its beneficial effect ie well known. 

Legislation of a purely partisan character becomes not too easy of 

passage. 

We operate in this country on a system of checks and balances. 

'lhe executive and the legiela.tive author! ties check each other, and the 

Courts check both. We are all too familiar with the disastrous results 

of undermining the Governor's power to check the legislature. It is 

this very point that, above all else, led to this attempt to revise the 

Constitution. 

"1e do not believe that any branch of the government should selfishly 

retain to i teelf greater power than it should properly wield. We be

lieve thE!t the requirement of 13 votes in the Senate and 36 votes in 

the Assembly is far too easy of accomplishment tha.n the best interest 

of the State require. 

The elimination of the pocket veto is an excellent suggestion. 

Here 1 t prevents an excess of author! ty on the part of the Governor. 

Correspondingly, there should be the proper elimination of excessive 

authority on the pa.rt of the Iegiela ture, by requiring a two-thirds 

vote to override a veto. 

Article v. 
Judicial 

We ask the amendment of section V of this article, to provide for 

the election of the judges of all· constitutional courts. 

Here again, the emphasis upon the appointmnt of judges indicates 

the sane failing we have pointed out before-a la.ck of confidence in 

the judgnent of the pe o:ple. If this lack of confidence is justified, 

then it would be logical to go further, and to do away with the popular 

ballot altogether. 

We of organized labor have had, perhaps, more intimate contact 

Yi th the rank and file of the people, day in and da.y out, than an;r other 

group. We are in constant touch with their problems, their opini one 

and their reactions. We say to you that this lack of confidence in 

them is totally unjustified. If greater, insteed of lees reepons1bil1 ty 

is placed upon them, they will recognize this responsibility and act 
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accordingly. It is only necessary to rub elbows vi th the mrn on the 

street in daily life in order to gain an overwhelming respect for him 

and an optimistic outlook for the future of our race. 

It is argued that the voters do not get an opportunity to judge 

the capacity of men seeking judicial office. The answer to this lies 

again in the experience of our sister sta.te, New York, where the highest 

court, the Court of Appeals, has justifiably gained the reputation of 

being the finest court in the country. 

Article VI 
Public Officers and Employees 

We urge the elimination of the third paragraph of section I of 

this Article, reading, 

"Strikes of public employees are against 
public policy." 

We of the A. F. of L. do not encourage stri)ces of public employees. 

Our public employees' unions generally are in possession of charters 

prohibiting the resort to a strike. But we are deeply concerned with 

the implications of this clause, and troubled over its effect. 

We feel sure tha.t the Joint Legislative Committee intended Jrorely 

to express a point of vie~, not to impose a penalty. But we are advised, 

and believe, that this clause may be the cause of the imprisonment for 

long terms of many fine, upstanding citizens. 

It is not inconceivable that a group of employees, driven to des-

peration by tyrannical actions of a munici:pal despot ma.y in the future, 

refuse· in concert to continue their work. That would, under all legal 

definitions, be a strike. You must remember that, so far, there is no 

legal means whereby a group of public employees may secure a redress o-r 

their grieva.ncee, no mtter how serioue. 

Since a strike of public employees is declared by the Constitution 

to be against public policy, 1 t is an illegal a.ct. Since it is an 

illegal act performed by more than one person in concert, it is a con-

epiracy to commit an illegal act. Such a conspiracy may, under our 

lave, be p11niehed by imprisonment for not more than fifteen years. 

We are sure that no member of the Joint Legislative Conmi ttee ever 

intended euch a result. But, regardless of your intention, that would 
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be the result-a fifteen year penalty for exercising the right, hereto-

fore, guaranteed by every eonet1tut1on in the country, to refuse to 

work for any employer for whom one does not care to vork. The right 

to work is accompanied by the corresponding right not to work. 

Fundamentally, this nation is built upon the freedom of the indivi-

dual-the sacred guarantee against involuntary servitude. It is just 

as vrong morally to enslave a man to a. priva.te employer as it is to 

enslave him, in peace time, to governmental service. 

Gentlemen of the Iagisla.ture, we submit that this clause is morally 

vrong, and is by all msans the wrong approach to a solution of the pro-

blem of strikes by public employees. No ~rican will give proper 

service under compulsion. We were brought up under the principles of 

freedom, and we will resent any limitation upon this freedom. No, the 

proper approach is to remove the causes of unrest among public employees. 

Set up legally recognized machinery for the redress of grievances. 

Guarantee all public employees that their grieva.nces will be given 

sympathetic and fair treatment. Don't penalize them for seeking, in 

d.espera.tion, their only va.y out. Give them another wa.y out, by recog-

nizing that they may have Justifiable compla.inte which should be adjusted. 

Prohibition, of liquor or a.nything else, doesn't work. 

provides a punishment. It doeen 't cure the cause of evil. 

eliminate the ca.use of complaint, you eliminate the disease. 

Article IX 
Ame nd.msn ts 

It merely 

If you 

It is in thie Article tha.t the framers of this proposed. Conet1 tution 

reveal most clearly their distruct of government by the people. No 

means is provided for the revision or amendment of the Constitution ex-

cept on the initiative of the Legislature. 

There should be definite means of amending the Constitution, or 

adopting legislation on the initiative of the people. 

~e, therefore, propose two modifications of Article IX--firet, 

regular 1 recurrent constitutional con'V'entione, end, second, a popular 

initiative and referendum for conetitUtional amendments or the adoption 

of legislative enactments. 
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As to the constitutional conventions, we believe they should be 

held every ten years. ?Jo legates should be elected by popular vote, 

by districts. It is entirely probable that many such conventions 

would adjourn without mking any suggestions for changes in the Con"

sti tution. .li.:ivever, we are living in a world that changes with such 

re pi di ty that we should make it possible to revise our Cons ti tu ti on 

whenever the need arises. 

As to initiative and referendUill, we are only echoing the opinions 

of two of the greatest nen of our time-President Theodore Roosevelt and 

President Woodrow Wilson. They had implicit faith in the voters. They 

had an optimistic atti~ude toward the future of our race, based upon 

their confidence in the common man. 

It 1 s at least strange that the ~mbers of the Legislature, who 

have proof of the intelligence of the voters in their own election to 

office, should not have demonstrated their faith in the electorate by 

imposing greater responsibility upon the voters. 

It is true that a sufficient ~umber of petitions should be re

quired on an initiative, to insure agains~ too easy changes in the 

Constitution or laws. It is our belief that the petitions should be 

signed by at least five percentum of the number of voters who cast 

their ballots in the latest gubernatorial or presidential election. 

Upon such a petition for a change in our Constitution or laws, the 

question presented by the petition should be required ~o be placed 

upon the ballot at the next general election for submission to the 

people. 

The inclusion of provisions for constitutional conventions and fOf" 

ini tia ti ve and referendum would go a long wa.y toward mk1ng the propose<! 

Constitution a peoples document, toward establishing true democracy in 

our State, and. refuting once and for all the argu~nts of a small cJ.aee'. 

of persons who hold that they, and not the people as a whole, should be 

entrusted with the reins of government. 

-- ... 

.. ~ . 
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Since the prepare. ti on of the foregoing memorandum, the Ste. te · 

Federa. ti on of labor has been able to give further study to the proposed 

revision. This study has revealed further points which we believe re-

quire correction. We ask permission to supplement our memorandum by 

reference to these additional questions. 

Article VII. 

F:J.nance 
Para.graph 2 

The elimination of dedicated funds is an issue concerning the 

general nature of which the Federation desires to take no position. 

However, we fear that the second paragraph of this Article may uninten-

tionally be a death blow to any social security fund heretofore or here-

after created. 

The Unemployment Compensation Trust Fund is now administered by the 

Federal Government. However, it is possible that at some future da to 

it my be returned to the Ste..te, and it may not be e~pecially earmrked 

as a true t fund. 

We of organized labor have long sought the establishment of a eta. te 

workm9n 's compensation insurance fund. We hope eventually to secure 

such legislation. Such a fund should, of course, not be subject to 

general appropriations. 

There has just been introduced a bill to segrega.te employees' con-

tributions to the Unemployment Compensation Commission in a. separate 

fund, to be known as the Cash Sickness Benefit Fund, for the payment of 

sickness benefits. Such a fund should not be subject to general a.ppro-

priations. 

We are sure that it is not the intention of the Legisla.ture or of 

the joint oommi ttee to proM bit such funds. It tmy very we 11 be that 

the second paragraph of Article VII, as presently written, would exempt 

these fundi;. However, in order to set at rest any question on the 

subject, we ask that the first sentence of this paragraph be amended 

to read as follows: 

"All revenues of the Ste. te Government from whatever 
source derived, including revenues of all departments, 
agencies and offices, shall be paid into a single fund to 
be known as the General Ste. te Fund and sha.11 be subject 
to appropriations for a.ny public purpose; but this para-
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graph shall not apply to moneys which D'fiY be received or 
held in trust or under grant or contract for reatric·"OOd 
use or which must be received or held in a particular 
mnner in orU.er to receive a grant or which may be payable 
to any county, municipality, or school district, of the 
State, ~~~:.9-1:. are paid to any agency or instrumentality 
of the state by way of contributions, insurance premimns, 
or salary or wage deductions for the establishment of a 
fund which is to be used to pay insurance benefits, social 
security payments, or compensation for unemployment, sick
ness, injury, or pensions. 

Paragraph l 

We reconmend that paragraph 1 of Article VIJ be amended to read 

as follows: 

"The credit of the State shall not be directly or indirectly 
loaned in any case, except that it may be loaned, in the 
m:i.nner and to the extent directed by law, to an instrumentality 
of the State, or to a County, or to a munic:tpali ty for the 
construction of public works which are found to be necessary." 

In making this suggestion we are bearing in mind the probable necess-

ity of large scale public construction in the post-war period to rebuild 

obsolescent structures and to aid in the elimination of unemployment. 

Many counties and municipalities, in order to engage in this necessary 

work, will need the assista.nce of the State. To prohibit the State 

from granting this assistance may well prevent a proper program of post-

war rehabilitation. 

Article VIII 

Elections and Suffrage. 

This article, we believe, requires two changes. 

First, the work "pauper" should be deleted from paragraph 4. We 

have grown far from the Elizabethan days ~hen a pauper was considered 

akin to a. criminal. There is no valid reason to deprive from his ballot 

an unfortunate person who, by reason of the lnterplay of social or 

economic forces, should happen to be unemployed. 

Next, we believe the provisions of para.graph 5 are too broad. A 

conviction of petty larceny, or simple assault and battery would be 

sufficient ground to disfranchise a voter. We believe that the pro-

visions of our present constitution are sufficiently broad. 

Article VI 

We take this opportunity to express our support of the position of 

the Veterans' organizations on the question of preference in civil service. 
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Since these organizations have already presented their proposed clauses, 

it is not nececeary to repeat them here. We request the committee to 

include these cJ.:~.Uf'ns in the fina.l dra.ft of tJ1e ~·evislon. 

A:rticle 1 

In addition to our previous suggestion for enlargement of the Bill 

of Rights, we suggest the following: 

1. Anend paragraph 6 by adding the clause "No evidence 
p:rocured in viola.tion of this paragraph shall be admissi
ble in any court." It is un-Amertcan to prohibit certain 

searches and seizures, but at the same time to permit evidence so pro-

cured to form the basis of a criminal conviction. 

2. A section should be added prohibiting discrimination by 

reason of race, color, or creed as to civil rights, including the r1.ght 

of employzoont, by any governmente.l authority or by any pr:J.vate person 

or corporation. 

3. The detention of wi tneeses for unreasonable periods of time 

or under excessive bail should be prohibited. 

Article III 

Finally, we desire to call to the attention of the comm.1 ttee that 

some definite protection should and must be given to the general public 

against wha. t has been termed "legiela ti ve lightning." By this, as the 

committee well knows is meant the adoption of legislation hurriedly, 

and without giving the public or the members of the ~gislature adequate 

opportunity to study a bill or make known their points of view or re-

action. 

Our nation and our state are built upon the principle that all 

ci tizene are entitled to a voice in their government. We are all 

guaranteed the right of petition. But this right of petition, the 

privilege of expressing our opinions to our elected representatives ie 

denied to us through the use of the device of a "Suspension of the rules " 

by which a bill may be introduced and adopted by both houses on the ea.me 

day. We believe tha. t this practice is reprehenai ble and should be 

abolished. We therefore join in the suggestions heretofore made that 

paragraph three of section V of Article III should be amended to read 

as follows-
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"All bills and joint resolutions shall be read three 
times in each House, before the final passage thereof; 
no bill o::- joint resolution shall receive third reading 
or pasc?tic i_jJ 9::_ ti10:.r Iloti·.10 until ~ t. sh'?! ll hr:vd"becn !rinted 
awl sb! .. ·.r1~·I~-1-,,:;;-~!,e-:}[]}ti:-:-i up® t'hs. riesl:: •)f i:.J--:";-c}irf.fi1L1Ht' of 
b c th tf (~~J~-i ·l-. t-~c··· ~-f~:.1.~ ·:·~ -0i: a -·~~G ~ L~ ~Dc;f0i°·;~ ~~C-0 ~:~---~l~~{·j~(_w·-~ v c~ fiDg or 
fi ·····1--~~;-..;·~.-.;.,·--·-,_,,·_- :~ -;-:~ ;··-:- -c- ----·--, ·:- ·1-;-·--;'i·-. ~:: :::~-:,-: :··1'- ·-·:-;-:· ua ,,.~ ... '''e·'·- .·Lvl - c ... .' a.nu :)(J OJ.. - I)_ v').L •. ·, .... t,.o(• u1,1un 
shall I'?t.sr~:--;-iri·c:.~f:i8·-·{n.:re ·t·e a rn~ori cy of a:.!..l cb r.:embers 
of each bod.y pe:cs or.81:_~, r~re 8en t Br1d agreetng there to; and 
the yeas an•l m;ys of t:Ce r-nniben· voting on such final 
passage shall '.le ent;>red on the journal." 

Senator, that conclude& the presentation of the State Federation 

of tabor. I would like to say to you that it represents the combined 

opinion of a great many men whose names are being recorded here who 

represent many large organizations and who will be presented to your 

Committee. I might add that it represents the Pr~therhood of Locomo-

ti ve Engineers and the Brotherhood of Firemen and J.l!nginemen, Railroad 

Trainroon and Railroad Conductors. 

SENATOR PASCOE: Inasmuch as that embraces a 11 threo 

departments we would suggest that you file a copy with each one of the 

eub-commi ttees. We will make it an official record here but they can't 

say they don't know a·oout it. 

MR. MARCIANTE: We were going to suggee t that by next 

Monday we would have a. copy of this statement in the hands of ea.ch 

Member of the Connnittee. We don't have enough for that today. 
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CH4IRMAN PASCOE: There aro only two questions I want to 

ask. Mr. Marciante has mad.e several suggestions about possible 

wording of tho bill of rights and I am just asking him to give his 

opinion as to whether or not we can add to or change the bill of 

rights. 

MR. MARCIP.NTE: 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: 

MR. MARCIANTE: 

legally could be done. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: 

Legal opinion? 

Personal opinion. 

I don't know. I frankly say we thought it 

I have never doubted tho legai.ity of it. 

There has been some disc~~9a1~ on it, 

Cne other point we ought to get in. You object to the wording 

of the present paragraph 2, Article III, subsection 2, "The right 

of labor to organize and bargain collectively shall not be im

paired. "1 

MR. MARCIANTE: What we object to is placing it in the 

legisloti ve. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: You. also suggested another wording, didn't you? 

MR. MARCIANTE: We did, with qualifications. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: In other words, if there is no change made by 

the Cor.miittoe in the wording, you are still satisfied with the wording 

tho way it is now? Just let's get that stratght. 

MR, PARSONETT: May I have a word? 

MR. MARCIANTE: We would prefer it the other way. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: What I am getting at, while we're satisfied the 

way it is now, is labor satisfied if they can't got the other wording? 

MR. PARSONETT: Except that it gives us nothing in the affirm-

ative. What it says now is that you can't tako away something we 

don't already have. 

CHA.IRV.AN PASCOE: When the Committee gets together, if you are 

not satisfied with this, would you rather hnvo this out, if you say 

it won't do any good? 

MR. PARSONETT: May I say this. If it is striken out and 

not included in the bill of rights, tho state Federation of Labor 
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will take this position: We will oppose tho adoption of the entire 

revision. That is our conviction at the prooent time. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: Anybody hove any further quostiono about it? 

Tho next speaker will be Mr. Parsonett. 

MR. Pl\RSOHNET: Senator Pascoe and members of the Committee. 

President Marciante has covered tho fiold thoroughly. I haven't 

anything particular to add except to call attention to the question 

on Paragraph 2, Section 6, Article III, A little elaboration on 

it might be of assistance. At tho present time the State law does 

not give labor the right to orgnnize. That io guaranteed by the 

United states Constitution and nothing that the State Legislature 

can do could interfere with the right to organize. Insofnr as the 

right of bnrgainlng collectively is concerned, employees of any 

employer engaged in intra otate commerce do not have any affirmative 

right to bargain collectively today in the State of New Jersey. Em

ployees of inter state employers can enforce the right to bargain 

collectively through tho Wagner fl.ct. We have experienced throughout 

the last fi vo or six years any number of casoo in which :retai.l store 

employers, laundrieo, hotels ond other such organizations, which 

are naturally under intro otnte regulations, have not been willing 

to sit a.own to negotiate with employees, with reprosentati ves of 

their employees, and there is no legel method whereby they could be 

compelled to sit down and negotiate. They have a right to discharge 

employees who join a union and nothing in the negative approach con

tained in the Constitution will prevent them from discharging employees 

because they ,joined a union. They have the right to form company 

unions, engage labor spies to spy upon their employees, and thereby 

defeat an honest effort at organization among their employees. None 

of these thinr,s are prohibited by law in New Jersey today. So that 

when you say the right to bargain collectively and organize may not 

be impaired, we have nothing that you can impair tu1der the New Jersey 

law as it is today. The right to organize you cannot impair because 

the Federal Constitution protects it. The right to bargain col

lectively does not exist. We ask an affirmative statement such as 

is in the New York Constitution and if the Committee feels that 
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the terms of tho referendum of last yoor do not permit addi1iono 

in the b:tll of rights, there is a siri.ple onower: Subutituto our 

proposed elm.we for tho clauoc now inoertod in tho logiolnti vo 

article. Of couroo tho roforondu .. "1 ns wo construe it doeo por1:-ii t 

1Jdd:Ltion to tho bill of rig..11.to. All tho referendum said wan 

tlwt it sho.11 include tho pro sent bill of ri13hts. It does not 

prevent on exponoion of tho bHl of ri,~htc provided nll tho rights 

now contoinoa. arc no.intoincd. So that although we fool thot it 

coulcl. be included in tho bill of ric;hts, if y·ou fool you ore stopped 

fro~:n. doin3 so, wo nsl: you to oubotituto our clouse for the clause 

now contained. und.er Paragre:ph 2 of Lo[;islo.tive Article VI. We 

nok you to include :i.t in eJther. There is aloo one more point I 

would like to call to your attent:i.on. I have not yet heard of its 

bcin3 prosontod to tho joint cor.1nittee ond it mny not be prosentod, 

but I hoc.rd of an attenpt to preoont the sussestion containing the 

so-cnlled nnd badly nnmod "oquol ri3htc 11 cmondment. The alleged 

oquol rights nmendnent which would prohibit discrininntion on tho 

grmmc_ of sex, sounds very gr:icid. But you sentlemen of tho Lugio-

loturo hove hod ex::porienco with it boforo nnd you Jmow thnt this 

anendnont cs :proposocl then woulcl mnke unconst1tutional all of tho 

laws which nt tho present tine :protect women in industry, 0uch os 

tho nLniHu..rn wose low for women nnd !!l.inr:rs nnrl the kw which requj_ros 

thot soots be provic.od for all womo:c. thot nre employed ot n stotionory 

spot. We o.sk thnt you be on gunrd. ogohwt rmk:~ng illegal tho lows now on 

our stotute books protecting wom0n workers. 

ClIAIRJl•'.'..'J'J PASCOE: Mr. Porsonott, there iG no provision in tho 

:proposed constHutj_on which cnllo for equol rights, 

~,~ • PAR SONNET : Tlmt is true. 

SENATOR TOOL1\I;: I nm very much interostod. in whot Mr. 

Morcionte hncl to 02y 1 ond I wrnt to osk o. queotio,1 -::t j n this. 

Don 1 t you thirk 0,~·1rt irtrplJdt in thr:t ]X"'.Y'tlC'.!'t1ph thOY'.) fr the guaran

tee of the ri3l1"G to or;:;onize encl k:·c"'..m ccllcctivoJ..y? 
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MR , P /IRS011NET : I presume that was the intention of tho 

d.roftors of thot clouse baclr in 1942, I think, however, we 

must consider the meaning in which the Court would consider the 

article or paragraph and I would like to refer you to the consti

tutional low decisions which say for example, "the constitution 

grants to the Courts the some constitutional ancl Judicial powers 

they had had before." Thorewns on interpretation whereby tho 

courts were granted onlythoso powers and no extra powers. As o 

parallel or reference to that provJsion, I would like to say this. 

In determining the intent of this short oontonco, tho Court would 

look into the lave as they existed in 1944 when the revision was 

adopted for tho purpose of determining what the state of tho law 

was then in Now Jersey as to the right of e:r:iployees to bargain 

collectively and finding that th~y had no right under the state law 

to compel tho employer to sit down and negotiate with the ropresen

tati ve of the majority of his er;1ployecs, the courts would hold that 

there is not implicit in tM.s section any right to force such em

ployer to bargain collectively. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: Frankly, I disagree with you. I don't think 

the analogy which you cite would hold, You soy that under the con

stitutione.l construction in the case where thoy say "this court shall 

have the rights, whatever rights existed in such a court" and inquire 

only what were the rights, this in not that sort of thing. This 

does not soy thot labor sholl hovo the rj_ght to organize and shall 

have protected. whatever rights it had heretofore to bfl!'gain col

loctivoly. If it said that I would go along with your argument. I 

think that implicit in tM.s language was the guari:mtoe to labor that 

it should have the right to organize and bargain collectively. How

ever, I also mn of the opinfon that if there con bo any difference 

of opinion on i·:;; -i· 1nt clifference ought to be eliFi.uf'.'·.2,1. n'"lW. It 

certainly shm:~.i. :.:-t ~Je the intcmt::'..0n of an.rono to t··y -~o i"Y\Jt a 

Joker in here t11a-::; gl T3s you noth~_n '. 

tution intended to sny that labor s.ca::..l hnve the rigb.t to organize 

and bargain collectively. If wu arc going to do this, I see no 
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roason why it should not be a.one now. But that happens to be my 

:pc, int of view. Of course the other thing I would quootfon would 

be tho wisdom of inserting this in tho Constitution. In ct her 

words, whether actually you ore going to get anything r.i.ore than 

you now hove oncl will get ln the future and whothor by the inclu

sion of 8.n article nf this kind, as I snir1 the other day whon 

Corl Holderman wns tolldn['. about H, whether ns a result of the 

constHutionnl action you are not l:lkoly to cot constitutional 

reaction alone tho lineEJ that will :perha1rn be d:i.stosteful to lobar. 

Thot, hcwovor, io o q_uootion of o policy for labor to decide. 

MR. Pi\RSONNET: I am r1,lac1. to hoar you Gny that the question 

night be clarified here rather than woit for juc1foi81 interpretation. 

You took the wortls cut of ny nouth. I wns going to suggest that 

vor;r thing, Lobur hos not in tho post forod. too well in jud.iciol 

1ntor:pretntiono. 

SENATOR T001J1N : 

MR • P f,RSONNET : 

You got n lot lately. Don't give :me that. 

But oince thero is a question about it, it 

might be cloarocl up now rother than left for tho future. With 

respect to constitutional reaction, we fro.nkly feel that there is 

not too much concern about o.ny roEJtrictive legislation or consti

tut:tono.l amenctr1ents that wo hovo hoard. to dote nnd we don't believe 

that there will be thot roaction, We believe that the wo::.~ding we 

hnvo sugge~:ited, and may I point thio ou.t, wo don't ask for the 

wording, "labor shall hove tho ric11t" ·but we rr' 1 : fur the word "employee". 

SENATOR TOOLAN: I think tho wor(l ":Ln b ::.rJ ::_1_:;_ r/\.visea .• Whom 

dooo it covor? Whancloes it protect? Jt l°J:r r1 .,>,·-:n1t:'.0:'1 for some 

of us that it might not convey tc> o:>mebud:f c.:..r~c' 

MR. PAHSONNET: I think the worcl "cm:ployoo 1' '"s a much bettor 

word to use unc1or tho circunstonces. ·we submit to yo'1 that if there 

changed. for <, -1. •1· ,. '.cr:~·uon :purpose:.::. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: 

have leg1Dlotiun .Z-OlJ.OWin{j it UJ? ~·~l r, .;_]_ y.c·1bahJljty; 3J>11 tho COU

sti tutional article plus tho legiclntior1 would. probably overcome 

what you anticipate. 
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MR. P.ARSONNEI': That was going to bo my lost point. It 

was going to be this. If you merely hove the negative provision, 

it is not likely to bo implomontod by legislation. If you have 

the off'irmotivo provision, be it in tho bill of rights or in the 

logislatj_vo, H is likely thnt it would bEJ inplencntod by legis

lation. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: I d.on't go alone with the thoucht that it 

is nogativo at all. It says "Tho right of lnbor to organize and 

bnrgein collocti vely shall not bo impa1rec1." There is nothing 

negative about that. I th1nk your cr1tic:tsm rather than that it is 

negative is that if it is tho h1tention to give labor the right to 

organize then there shoul(l be a Dir:irllo declaration that labor shall 

have the right to organize or bargain collectively. That is what 

you want? 

MR• PARSONNET: We ask a little more. 

SENA'l'OR ·roOLAN: I know, but on that aspect of it. 

MR. P.ARSONNET: Yes. 

COMMITTEE MEMBER: If yon exrunine 3ection VI,Paragra:phs 1, 2, 

3 ona. 1~, they provide for linitation ana. they prohibit the LogiEi

lature frori dotng certain things ana_ by virtue of that you soy the 

provision fo nc:gotivo for the Legj_slature is being prohibHed? 

That is the :purpose of it? 

MR • PARS ONNEI' : Thnt is oxnctly the !'.'Ga>un l r:rncnostod it 

j_s a negative provision, 

COMMITTEE MEMBER: 

other articles, but ~hey are provefft-:tnt~ r;~'cc , !•;.c r .;c· :: r;L ~<.:king actions 

in the future not to the bonefit of laoo:r, 

MR • P ARS01T1'TET : In whatever righto ·1,J 'J;T h:JVJ 

COMMITTEE MEMBER: Isn 1 t it true you hav · n ) .r:'.(s~-.<:,c tu :>rganizo 

now under the Et-:+. liTW? 

l'vE. PARSONNET: Wo hsvo fll' · 1_1rcoly n ::i r ~ c~Y.; ·y;Jw:c• tho State 

law to bargeiY) er ~~lectivoly. 

SENATOR MATHIS: 

to have author:Lty to orgnnizo and barga:i.noollcctively? Don't you have 

it without legislation? 
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MR. P ARSO'NNET : We have rights, constitutional rights, 

under tho Federal Constitution, to organize. That we cannot be 

deprived of. We have no right under ony state low to compel on 

enployor to sit down with us to bargain. That is the point I on 

trying to get over. If an onployer were willing to sit down with 

us, by all means we have the right to sit down and bargain. 

SENATOR llATHIS: The Constitution a.oesn't compel the enplc~er 

to sit down with you e:i.ther. It merely provides that the right of 

labor to organize and bargain collectively shall not be impaired. 

MR. PARSONNET: Moy I read the suggestion we have? 

SENATOR MATHIS: The thing is tM.s.a You can organize. True, 

there isn't any specific net saying that you hnve tho right. Once 

organized, you can see the employer ana. say to him that Tom Jones 

is going to be our spokesman. Ho is going to bargain collectively 

for us. There is nothing in the statute of the State of New Jersey 

to soy that you con do that, but there isn't anybody that is going 

to stop you. It is true that the boss when tho fellow goes in doesn't 

have to sit down and talk to that fellow. Then you have the right 

to strike. 

.MR. PARSONNET: It is an important thing and has not been 

touched upon. May I say that our wording is "employees shall have 

the right to organize and bargain collectively". If you will bear 

in mind that nobody can stop us from organizing, but at the same time 

that we organize, nobody under the present state of law, except by 

strike, can prevent an employer from discharging us for organizing. 

This suggested language would guarantee the right of bargaining col

lectively and organizing. From our past experience, this last 

clause is an essential clause, because then if the employer violates 

our civil rights guaranteed by the Constitution by discharging us 

for organizing or bargaining collectively, we have guaranteed to us 

a civil right under the Constitution which either the Legislature 

would implement by statutory enactment or which, I think, could be 

enforced through court procedure to prevent a discharge for organizing, 

to prevent labor spying or any of the other most common unfair prac

tices on the ~art of the employer. 
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nSSEMBLYMJ\.N HESS: Mr. Pnrsonett, by having that, by inference 

aren't you restrfoting the so-cnllod cor.r_pnny unions? 

MR , P !J\SONETT : It doesn't refor to conpnny unions. 

/,SSEMBLYMJ\.N HESS: I know it cloem1 1t. To bnrgoin collectively 

without interferonce or coercion by the onployor, wouldn't thnt re

ntrict tho conpony unions? 

MR. PfJ\SONETT: No. 

ASSE..\ffiLYP.JiN HESS: Yuu norlo the ototo;"Jont ond. I on just wonder-

inG whether thnt loncuoge woulcl offoct it. 

MR, PARSOhETT: WJ.th re:foroncc: to tho conpony unions, the 

ccnpnny union wos left out of the constitutional footure. Thero 

ore nony indopornJ.ont un:lons which ore conpany do:minont. 

ASSEMBLYM1\N HESS: 

your). 7eoonunendtd;io11j 

MR. PJIRSONETT: 

SENATOR TOOLAN: 

Thoy would still hnvo j_ndopenrlent unions by 

Yes. 

You miy tho right of enployoes to bargain 

collectively, j t would not sffect the voluntary or,'_!;onizations ~ 

MR, PARSONETT: There is no intentj_0n to interfere wHh 

conpnny illlions. We will d.o that in another woy, if we crm. 

CHAIRMAN PP,SCOE: Assonblymm Friedland woulcl like to 

interrogate Mr, Pors0n&tt. 

J.SSEMBLYM.i\J.IJ FRIEDLf,ND: Mr, Porsonott, is there anything in Article V, 

judidnl provisions of the proposed Constitution, to provide a 

renedy for ony unfair labor practices in ony court ,jur:iscliction~ 

MR. PARSONETT: No• 

ASSEMBLYMAN FBIEDLAND: Ono nore question. Is there any law in 

this State wh:i.ch -would prevent en enployer of ony of our retail 

shops in our State fro1:1 discharging an enployee because ho requested 

o wage increase? 

MR • PARSONE'r'r : No. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FRIEDLAND: Or any revj_8ion in his working condition or 

chonge in his workin13 cond:itions? 
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MR. PARSONETT: No, there is nothing to prevent an enployer 

of any retail store from diocharging an er;ployoe because he does not 

like the color of his hair or for any other renson. 

COMMITTEE MEMBER: Should thero bo? 

MR , P J >RSONETT : I think, uir, 1t gets into ~1.ore of the 

philosophy of' labor than should be taken up fully here. It would 

toko mo a hc.lf on hour to ox1)lain fully n:y point of view. If an 

employee worked for any length of ti:1e for nn employer, he should, 

sub,ject to [Sood behavior, have n vostod right in thot job os long 

os the &nployer hires anyone for that job. 

SENATOR TOOLAN : Don't you have to give tho onployer, cor-

respondin3ly, the right to insist upon that nan working for hir1, 

whether ho wants to work for l't~tl. 01· not? 

MR. PliRSONETT: No. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: If the employee is to havo a vested right 

Jn tho job, then the employor shoula_ hove o vested right in tho 

services of on employee. Y;m don't go alone unbalanced. I can't 

go along with you at all. I haven't thought of the thing much. I 

am just giving my immediate?reoction. 

MR • P J.RSONETT : We would like to point out that the 

entire bose of English and American law is upon the employee who 

hos been compelled to continue to work for an employor as being 

oubject to involuntary serv:i.tude. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: Then you got to the point an employer 

has to keep an employee on the payroll he doesn't like. 

MR. P.ARSOJIJETT: I didn't say he doesn't like. An employer 

may fire under the present law for any reason or no reason. It may 

be that he has a good reason and if so he should have the right to 

discharge, but he should hove a good reason. 

SENATOR TOOLAN: Once you got into that, you get into the 

philosophy of labor. You are giving labor power beyond anything we 

have reached in this cct:ntry. 

MR. PARSONETT: Ploaoe understand, sir-
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SENATOR TOOLAN: Let's forget it right now. 

10. 

MR. PARSONETT: Wo are not asking for that kind of logfo-

lntion or low or anything of that sort. It is a matter of relation

ship between the er.:i.ployer and enployee. 

ASSEMBLYM/\N FRIEDLAND: Senator, if I r:iay, I would. like to say the 

proposal made by Mr. Marciante of the fmericon Federation of Labor 

provides for tho snno riG}lts for lnbcr ao they apply to on enployee 

enco3ed in inter state comr.1orce and I think, Senator, as they apply 

to employees in :inter state cor:J!'lorco the :;_1olicy of our government 

hos been just that, to prevent on employer fror.i dischor13inG on em

ployee without justifiable cause. Eighty-fivo per cent of our 

employeer.rnw aubjoct to tho \·!nt,'Ilor J\ct nro now subject to that very 

condition, and what tho state federation is now saying is that that 

vorJ- same condition be riade applicable to eoployees in inter stote. 

co:rnn.erce. 

:MR, PARSONETT: Moy I qualify that. I don't wont to talrn 

too nuch tn~e. The federal low docs prohibit discharge because of 

union participation. ~-lo don't onk for anything beyond that. 

CIIAIRMMI PASCOE: Tho next speaker ls Mr. Baer, President of 

tho Es8ox Trade Council. 

:MR. BAER: I just wont to say o word. I am here rep-

resenting the Essex Trade Council, sc:oe 120 ocld labor organizations. 

We fu1ly subscribe to the position of the State Federation of Labor. 

I havo personally token this up with our organization, particularly 

about a Lieutenant Governor. 1·~e have witnessed in thin State House 

political skirnishes in both parties, division in the parties, and 

so forth, and it is our belief that althouGh tho President of tho 

Senate, misht also be of tho same party as tho Governor, in ny time 

that has happened only onco, and that was under Wcddrow Wilson. We 

feel that a Lieutenant Governor campaigns on the same policy and 

program as tho Governor and the people will piclc thoI!l. out. 'Fe be-

lieve that if the Governor is transferred to a hiBher office or should 
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he die, you should have the T'.ian he trusted, end campaigned with, 

in whor.i he hnd. implicit faith that he would carry out that policy that 

the people hac1 faith in, to continue the policy started by tho Gover-

nor. It could be carried out by the Lieutenant Governor and. olininate 

the :pocsibUity of inter party vote oxperiencod here where one sec-

tion of the party iso:pposed to the other. With the preoident of tho 

Senate taking over the duties of the Governor, there miljht be two 

a.ifferont set-upo in the party syotor1. I th:ink it would c;uo.rantee 

us tho opportunity to soe a pr0cran carried out thorou(;hly if we 

had a Lieutenant Governor because ho would be olectecl with the Gover-

nor and would cnrry out the plntfom of the Governor .. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: WhHe we're wait.inc for Mr. Stevens, I have 

a request of Mr. Robert c. Cook, Prcoidont of the Union League of 

Now Jersey. 

MR. COOK: Senator Pascoe, I believe there hao been 

sufficient discuss:i.on on paragrnph 2, s.:iction VI, We have hod a 

gront deal of apprehension as to whether thnt guarantees our riGfl.t 

to collective bargaining. I must admit I fool sonewhat confused 

after hearinc the discussion. We heart:tly approve of the stand 

takon by the Jcr:1erican Federation of Labor. 

CHAIRMAN P!1.SCOE: May I suggest, Mr. Parsonett, you present 

tho roprosentativos of the croups. You said that you wanted to re-

port certain groupo as being present. 

MR • WillC IANTE : How would you suggest that I do that -

by calling on them? 

CHAIRMl'JIJ PASCOE: Call on them and have them stand up and give 

the organization they reprnsent. 

MR. Mf...RCHu~TE; Sadj_e Riesch, International Ladies Gnrmont Workers Union, 

J.da Rose, International Ladies Garment Workers Un:ion 

Charles Allon, State Federation of Teachers 

Joseph Brown, Mount Holly Bricklayers Union 

George Ronald, Sheet Metal Workers Union of Trenton 

John Kirk, representing Painters Loce1 #956, Burlington 
C01mty 
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Frank Warholic, Presirlont of tho stote Council of Sheet 
Metnl dorkers 

Joceph Hngen, BricklQyero and Plasterers r Union of Newarl( 

Janes Fittin, Brickla;)'ers' International Union 

Fronk Willicns, Internotionol Asbestos Worl:ero Union 

Lois St. John Smith, Mercer County State Teachers Union 

Otto J,llnn, Local =/.1592, Eloctr:ic Forkors Union, Vineland, :N .J. 

John M. Kelly, Retail Clcrk::i of Trenton 

Joseph Lanrl(:;Toff, Brewery Dr:i.vors of Trenton 

AlfroC:. B. Sr::dth, Printorr.' Union of Plninfielcl 

WilUnn Cavrmough, Hotel nncl Rostc:uront Joint Bonrdaf 
Union County 

Charles Weirlerrnm, Laundry Workers' Union 

Mnrk J, Blank, Brotherhood of Rn:tlroods, Control Railroad 
of New Jersey. 

John '.1all, Pointers ona. Decorators Union of Hud.son County 

Jn:t'los Lowe, Prosiclent of the Metal Tracles of New Jersey 

Jar.ies R:Jach, Rent nncl. Frost Inoulators Union 

Goorcc Dodd, State Counc:l.l of Carpenters 

Russell Wal tors, Plumbers Local /fl22 of Orr.mr:;e, How Jersey 

Barney .Mitcholl, Intornnt:i.onnl Orc;nnizotion of Roofers 

i'.lox Swanson, Essox County Council of Carpenters 

J. v. Doaroff, District Representative of the International 
Associstion of Machinists 

I think thr:t about corrpletes them. 

C1lAIRMfi}1 PASCOE: Thanks n lot. Wo wHl proceed to the Council 

of Industrial Organizations of the state of New Jersey. Mr. Irving 

Abrn:ison, 

MR • ABR.t'\MSON : Sonntor and 1:1..enbers of the Cor.rr.littee. 

CHAIRMi\N PLSCOE: This is not restricted to tho so two i toms. 

I have instructions from Senator Enstwoc:id to let you tnllc on any 

other q_ue st fonfJ. 

MR • ABRJ,MSON : I em ncit goj_ng to deal with those subjects 

which have been :previouslJ a.oalt with by us lost weel;:. I a:n merely 

going to supplement that report ot this tine in respect to the 1'1.t:ltters 

that have not been dealt w1th so for. We will simply add to what was 

:presented 1Jefore. 
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CHAIRMAN PASCOE: 

l~ , ABRliMSON ; 

Fino, 

With respect to tho natters containocl in 

the bHl of ritjhto, I an hopeful that our Counocl, Mr~ Morrie 

Isocrnan, will bo p0rI:1ittc1J. to say a fow thinns on that. The first 

natter I wont to touch upon is tho r.mch dobatod point in Section VI, 

Parnes'l·aph 3, Article III, relatinc to the ri:jht to or{Sonize. I 

think tho :nnttor has been dealt w:tth qu:ttc conprehonsivoly. Tho 

only thine I would like to add is thJs. Asoenblyoan Ar11icke touched 

a very rolcvcnt point when he po:i..11toc. out that under Section VI, Sub

division iI, 1t nerely prosonto a r0straint upon the Legislature, 

forbidding then to do certnin th:tncs. KoepinG that in n1nd, Senator 

and. not1bors of the Co:r:nni ttee, I quontion the value of this state-

ment when it is :r:10rely o.n intent to restrain the Legislature fro:n 

doing th:i.ncs. f,s a nnttcr of fact this whole sphere of the matters we 

arc talkins about directs its ot.tontion towards certain things an 

enployer should not do. I would soy we arc talking about puroly 

ocrnlenic r.inttcrs. However, we aro tr.:lking about what tho Le3isla

turo noy or noy not do, The natter of lwvinG the right to organize 

nnd bargain colloctivoly is directed to certain ranks in relation

ship to tho e!l).~loyer,, onrl for tho.t reason, one. without repeating what 

has been said, I doubt very nuch the value the present clouoe uncter 

Section I'l: will hovo unlcso an affirnative richt, later to be imple

r.1ented by Lecfoloture, is contained in the bill of ric;hts under 

Article III. We propooe that the Constitution shall provide for a 

State Univoroity in ore.er to provide od.ditionol opportunities for 

higher oducat:i.on for the youth of this state, The rocorcls show 

that the approprfotions nnw being nado for higher education can 

be better utilized throuG].1 o State University than by the present 

nothod of opgroprintions to private institutions of learnin!l;,whose 

constitutionality r.iight bo questionable. 'I'he Princeton survey in 

1932 so.id "orcanization and firn:mco of tho oe;ricultural agencies of 

tho State is an alr.1ost chaot1c nozo"; tho Second Regents report 

statoe that "Now Jersey oducntec n smaller proportion of the stu

dents which it supplies than any other state in the union". A 
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University of Nowork survey of 1938~ shows that while New Jersey 

is ninth in population rank, being precoded by Michigan seventh 

and Mnssachusetts eighth and with a wealth of over twelve billion 

dollars, as conpared with over eleven billion for Michicnn ana. 

thirteen bHlion for Massachusetts. Thero nro only 3,541 full 

tine university stuc1ents in Now Jersey as age.inst 31,149 in Michi

can and 36,204 in Massachusetts. The ostablisbr1ent of a state 

university would per:::-1it a grunter nunber of students fron lower 

incone fanilios than the :present :r.1othod of subcldizinc private 

institutions, 

We urce thot Section VII, which established 

a state nilitia, be deleted i'ron tho Constitution in its entirety, 

beinc- obsolete and archaic. In 1844 when battles were fouG}lt with 

very sir:.tplo firenr:_is tbe need to nr:r.i the ci tizonry and assemble thm:i. 

into a state militia was quite obvious and they served a very use

ful purpose. Today, however, nilitary trnininG has becone so con

plicated because of ito nochanization that it is inpossiblo to train 

ci M.zenry in their spore tine. Rosponoibili ty for tho defense of 

our co1mtry rests upon tho Feclerol Governnent and its arr.iy of full 

tine solrliors and. sailors and the state can vory well be savell the 

expense of tho naintennnce of lar3e bodies of nilitia because of it. 

Tho octablishnent of the state police in 

this state has :provio.ed the proper policing of any civil disturbances 

thereby takin3 away another of the for.r::;.er duties of the state nilit:ia. 

We boliovo that the provision for o state 

r.iilitia is an extravagance which the State of New Jersey con well 

do avay with. The Uni tod Btatos Ari.~iy is now denonstrating to tho 

world that it can well tako caro of this country and the states of 

which it is ccnprised.. Tho oxiotence of a state nilitia casts an 

archaic shadow of doubt against the mj_Htary proweos of our own 

country. 

The Governor in his inaugural address 

aade some mention about his 1ntontJon of re:rnwing the State Board 
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of Modh1tion fron where it now ntands a.s a creature of Legislature 

and plncing it within the Dopnrtnent of L::bor. Wo feel it would be a 

very bacl n:i.stnke if we wore to value tho services of the State Board 

of Medintion. The state Bonrd of Modintion can function only if it 

has the full confi(lence of both labor onCI. industry represented on 

that board as well as the public. If we place 1t in a ctcpart::ient 

which is oubject to political appoint11cnts, it j_s ny opinion you 

are go5.nc to a.entroy tho services of' tho Jtnto Board of Mediation. 

Ono othor point which is r:mch broa(lcr than the State Board of Medi

ation is that tho present powers as given to tho Governor are so 

bronc. that it will pcmit the Governor not only to transfer tho 

Stoto Boord. of Modintion, but to toke tho State Dopartnent of Labor 

and transfer it to the Departnont of I!':i.nance or any other do:partnent 

he sees fit. vfl1il@ I rococnize that the Governor should be ~iven 

nclclitional powers to so transfer ond orGonizo tho dopartnonts with 

respect to expediency and with rospoct to the neecls of the covernnent, 

there shoulcl be sone bas:i.c level beyond wh:i.ch the governor should not 

be allowed to ta11per. While we rocoenizo that the Governor nay 1':1.ake 

a proper a.lstribution, the constitution is nade for a check on other 

execut:Lves who rmy not have the sane wlsdon and ability as our Gover

nor a_uring tho tinethe ConotitutJon is being written. I would urge 

strongly th8t your co:r.mittoe copoider thio change before putting it 

into effect. 

CHAIRMl'i.N PASCOE: Thero is nothing in tho present constitution 

that refers specifically to the Mediation Board. 

MR. ABRAMBON: I recognize that. I refer to tho inaugural 

address of tho Governor in which the Governor Daid it was his in

tention. Under tho propoBod constitution it will empower hin to take 

that board Emel put it in the Dcpartnont of Labor which ho said ho in

tendca. to do. 

CRl\IRMAN PASCOE: Subject to the voto power of the Legislature. 
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MR. !1BRAMSON : That may still be all right. That nay still 

be within his province. It puts to hinself the initiative of doing 

that without respect to the initiative of the Legislature under ex-

isting legfalntion. It still gi vos h:h:1 an executive power to re-

oreanize i.mder a proper constitutional basis. I have clealt with 

Artice VII roforr:'rnc to the creel.it a:J.d I will sl:ip it. With res-

pect to Article IX clealinc wHh the ar1endin3 process, I desire to 

say this. 'I'ho proposed a2·1endinc; procooo 1s entirely toorestrictive 

in requirinc a two-thircl.s vote of tbe legislature before subniosion 

of a Constitut:torwl hnendnent to the people. The Corn::1ittee thereby 

shows a deciclecl lack of faith in their constituents. It appears 

that they believe thnt they are for::;ing an instruncmt that will 

endure for lmothor 100 years. 

Wo hold that the swift chanees in our 

present day life nake it necessary for an eaoier process for anendincs 

the Constitutfon and for periodically rewritinc; the entire cl.ocunont. 

We therefore propose the following:--

1. That a najority vote of both Houoeo anct the Governor's 
sicnaturo to the Joj_nt Resolution bu rog_uirecl bofore sub:r:lission 
of a propooed Anoncl.nont to tho Const:ttution, oxceptine that failure 
to act upon ouch s Joint Resolution by one House ancl failure to 
act b3r the other House, toe;other with apprcwal by the Governor, 
shall be sufficient for subnission of a propooerl ,0:1oncl.nont to the 
people at the next Genornl ElocUon. 

Tho proposal would prevcmt one House of 
. ' 

the Lee:;islaturo, by its failure to act or by ony other dilatory 

noruls, to prevent an anenc1.nent pas sod by £mother house fron be ins 

put before tho people. 

2. That a Constitutional Convent:tcm of d.elegates elected 
by tho people shall be held at least once in each twenty years 
to revise tho Constitution to neot ex5_sting needs. 

5. Provj_sfon for initiating an ar:1endnent by direct public 
petition. 

This will give to the hands of the people 

any amenclnent that the public feels is noedocl for the conr1on wealth. 

The revisicm as presently proposed is nean-

ingless to those of us who aro looking to chsnc;es in tho Constitu-

tion that will r.iake an inportant contributfon to creating a nore 
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cler1ocratic as well as a r.iore nodern consti tutirin. 

The nost that tho propcaed constitution 

does is to sive croater powers to the executive, and to the 

political party in power. 

Constitutions are not changed frequently 

as is evidenced hore in New Jersey. Thorofore, if there are to 

be any changes, they r:mst be sonethin3 noro than a reshuffling of 

the articles that rmke up sone of the existing injustices against 

denocratic eovernnent as they apply to present day conditions. 

Our orgnrd.zation had previously subni tted 

for your consideration sane of the other no:re inportant changes and 

we respectfully rmintain that unless sane of the :l.nportant changes 

are incorporated :i.n the constituti:::m, the present revision is not 

such ns will warrant tho adoption, providing for 2/3 vote of tho 

Legislature before it is acain revised, thereby proventinc the 
might 

poople again fron exanininc the constitution as they/desire to do 

at sane later date. 

CHAIBMAN PASCOE: Do I undr;rstond f'ron that statenent that 

Ui.J.less the proposal your corn:iittee uado is accepted and put into 

the constitution, you are not going to support its adoption? 

MR. ABRAMSON: We ore not coning here to nake any po:i.nted 

refere~ce as to what our action will be. We assuno it is a 

prorocative of r.ry corn:1ittee and our connittee willsubnit surn)estions 

with respect to any changeo. We know you will cive then full con-

sideration. What will be done by our organization with reopect to 

your action is not for ne to discuss here today. 

CHAITIMAN PASCOE: I rather thou@l.t it was tho expression 

you rmde. 

MR. ABRAMSON: If the Senator is asking that whether the 

constitution as presently proposed by the connittec will be approved 

by our orcanization, I cnn very definitely assure you that we will 

oppose its ~assage if there ar0 no changes in its present forn. 
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CHAIBMJ\N PASCOE: 

MR. ABRAMSON: 

18. 

That would be the general question. 

Is that all? 

CH!'l. IBMP.H ISSERMAN: Yes, sir. Mr. Morris Issernan, counsel 

of the Council of Industrial Orgrmizat:tons. 

MR. ISSERM."4.N : Mr. Chairnen, at this tine I ar1 going to 

d:i.scuss only tho b:Lll of rj_ghts. 

The New Jersey 3tate Industrial Union 

Council and., of course, all of labor, lins a very spec1al interest 

in and concern w:l.th f,rtj_cle I of our stnts Constitution, In nany 

respects th:i.s concern is r.eepor thon with sone of the other portions 

of tho docunent which will eriboe.y the fundanental governing law for 

our stote. For exanple, in respect to tho article on the judiciary, 

all of labor is concerned with the cenoral pattern of the courts with 

psrtfoular reference to the speed., effJcac3r nnd just foe with which 

those of their c,1-rievancE;s which cone before tho courts nny be cle

tornined. 

But labor does not clain any such detailed 

or export knowledse of jucHcjnl proceFwes or procedure as to 

cell for it t~J subnH in full detail a 2raft for the judicial set

up. In respect to Article I, however, its con0ern is at all tir.1es 

irnod:i.ate and. conplote. This artfole defines the funcla11ental 

privj_lor.;cs, tho funda:"'l.entol rights wh:tch ore poosessed and are to 

bo :protected on tho part -::i:f every citizen. It js Article I which 

should sot the :pattern for denocracy in the ~3tate of !J<..M Jersey. 

I,abor, thrJugh the yearo, has suffered on occc:sion fron the failure 

of persons in official posiUon to carry out the nandates of Arti

cle I. But oven nore so, :it has suffered fror;1 the deternination 

of pubHc officials to find, and. fron their success in discovering 

or inventing so-called loopholes in our Bill of Rig.1-its section either 

because cf an imforttmate deficiency of lanc\uage, or by reason of 

an unrealistic straj_ning of lano;ua3e, or because our nodern Comnon-

wealth has net with cond.itions and events which 1-tere not within the 

most inaginative contenplntion of the froners of our :present Consti

tution. 
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We propose to present to this joint 

logislotive cor.:nittee our suggestions air1ed toward re:oedying 

these deficiencies, ained toward securing, not just to lobor 

but to all persons who D13Y be within tho state, the personal 

freedon, the assurance of denocracy which we know was tho avowed 

intention of the franers of our prosont Constitution and which, 

of course, is the avowed. intention of this joint comittee. We 

subnit these proposals in tho hope and belief that it is your 

purpose to give nore than lip servfoe to those high-soundincs 

principles. 

In accordance with the nondate of the 

people who votecl for constitutional onendr.1ent, we do not propose 

to rer:1ove fron the Bill of RiCThts onythin13 which is there now. 

We do not propose to alter the existinG languaGe in any respect 

whatsoever. J,s a natter of fact, the existing lan[,'UOGO is en-

tiroly acceptable to labor sofar as it goes. The difficulty is 

that it does not go far enouc.;h. Whether this is due to what 

we hevo already called "deficiency of langw.ic.;e 11 , or whether it 

is due to deficiency of judc;nent or deficiency of interest in 

denocrncy in intorprotinc; that lan0uoc;e is now besido the point." 

I woDld like to point out tc' this Connittoo that if the question 

hod been subnittecl to tho people "Shall we hav0 constitutional 

revision with0ut linitation" we ore of the opinion that that q_ues-

tion would hove passed with as groat a vote and rmjority as the 

question that was actually subnitted to the people. Now, gentle-

nen, we recoIJiiend the following change or addition to Section 3: 

"IJo person shall be rendered inconpetent to be 
a witness in any crininal or civil triol or at any hearing or 
proceed.inc conducted or presided over by any court, officer or 
agency, or purouant to or under the authority of any law of this 
stote by reason of his opinion on natters of reliGOUS belief." 

There have been nur2erous occesions when persons have been denied 

the right to act as witnesseo where persons who were on trial 

were unable to produce co::.:1petent testinony becouse of the provision 

of the constitution wM.ch does not porni t a witness who rny be an 

atheist, by the way we are not saying we believe in that, to testify. 
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Second: The sone principle, re-

lic;ious freedon, calls for another add:i.tionr;.' Section 4 provides, 

nnonc other thincs, that no reli13ious test be required an a quali-

ficntion for ony office or for nny public trust. Our Bill of Richts 

noeds a new section which will provide: 

"No relicious tests oholl be required as 
a qualification for any public enploynent". 

Every workingnan enployed by the state or by any govorn.'iental 

a[:;ency in this stDte nust be 1rnsurod that his rolic;ious beliefs 

will play no port in deternininc whet job he Gets or whether 

he will get it. Our new state constitutic·n should serve as this 

state's prinnry unifying ducunent, which will unite f'.)r corrr.ion 

ino.ustry and for the cor1nrm c;ood oll classes of persons within 

the stnte cornu.I1i ty. 

You.., recognize, as wo do, thnt rliscrinina-

tion in enploynont occnsionec1 by rolieicn is n relic of a dnrker nee 

and has no plnce in a der1ocrncy. Our stnte, cur c;overnnontol insti-

tutions, should set the exan:ple and should sot the ctnndards of 

donocn:icy. 

Third: Of co ,1"m tho frnners of 

Sect,_or, .~ i_n rm::_• pr;c;sent constitution thnuc;:1t ·~hey wore rmkinc; 

it is ,-,:_•1J_:; thot o brcnd ond. liberol interprGt:ltL:n, on interpretation 

in occu-:'.'clonco with whot we believe to be true cuncepto of consti-

tutiorwl low, ns e.ppliod to the pr:>hibit:Lon acoinst unroooonoblo 

searches and seizures, would have resulted in a fittinc npplication 

of that section to r...odorn inventions and devices such as the tole-

phone, telecrr:ph, rodic, sound detection and sound anplification. 

Unfortunntely, the ccurts, in interpr~tion of constitutionalpro-

visic:ns, hove all too frequently lac13ec1 behind the thought and will 

of the people. It nay be pr)per or even desirnble that that be 

the case. Be th8t as it nay, tho scno concern for preservation of 

privacy which caused the ac1option cif Section 6, 

"the right of th.:.: people to be ·veoure in their persons, 
houses, pnpers and effects, ncainst unreasonable searches 
and seizures shall not be violated", 
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calls for the addition of a new section in our Bill of Richts. 

This section should provide: 

"The ri(jht of the people to be secure asainst unreasonable 
interception of telephonic and tole~~rophic corJr:tunicotions 
shall not be violated; the peoplo shall be involate ocoinst 
interference of our privacy of act ancl word by sound detec
tion apparatus. Ex porto orders or warrants Ghall issue 
only upon oath er offirnot:ion that there is reasonable 
grounc. t':l believe that evidcnco o:L crino r10y be thus ob
tained, and identifyinc the particular noons of cormunica
tion, oncl particularly c1.escribin;:;th0 porson or persons 
whose corinunicotLms arc to be intorco:pted., onc1 the pur
pose thereof." 

This provision w:mld pernit wire-tappinc; 

and the use of sound detectbn cppcratus, but only uncler the sane 

sofecuards which ore now appHcoble to forcible searches of and 

entries upon private property whure the iniications of probable 

crino warrant. If it is inproper, if it is ininical tc donocracy 

that a spy be ollowec. to creep throuch tho window and eavesdrop 

behind sone draperies, it is even nore inproper and unsafe to 

denocracy thot without creepinr_; throU(3h your wind.ow he be allowed 

to eovesclrop on your pri vote hone conversations, that he be allowed 

to intercept your personal and business corr.mnications liovinc no 

rocsonablo relationship to any crininal act. If nodern inventions 

pose too difficult a problon for tho courts so that they are unable 

to correlate to ancient concepts of freedon, +.-~ien the people in this 

anencled constitution, rmot furnish to the courts and. to the low-

enforcinc; officers, the yardsticks by which the propriety of their 

acti::ms nay be rieosured. 

Fourth: Section 15 now prohibits the 

infliction, in crininol cases, of "cruol and unusual punishnent". 

We propose a new section, to read: 

"Excessive punishnent shall not be inflicted." The words "cruel 
and unusual" have been helrl to refer only to the type of puni!lhrlent, 
and not to the duration th0reof. 

When Charles Edison becono Governor of the 

state of 1Tew Jersey, there were t11ree ncnbcrs of the Notional Mari tine 

Union servinc fourteen to fifteen year sentences in State's Prison. 
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Lobor felt thot the entire situation relotin3 to Pnnchelli, 

Wcodworth and Brown arose out of their activities in tho Notional 

Mnrit:lne strike of 1936. There were persons who insisted. that 

althouch our Crines ;~ct :por:mi ts o. fifteen yeor penalty for the 

crino of which those three non were f,Jund cuilty, nevertheless, 

within tho nonory of livin13 :persons, n') one olso ho.cl over received 

such a penalty for that offense. It noy be that oll the tochni-

colities of locnl prococlure wore fully observed. in thot case. 

'When Governor Eclision socurocl their pardcm ond freed.on, os he did 

ir.nocliatoly upcn to.kine; office, he c1f course did so in the cer-

tainty that their punisbnont dic1.. not fit their crir:io, but went 

for beyuncl it. In such case o rnm' s froedon, his oppGrtunity to 

tnke hif.l proper place nnd perforn nc)rrml functions in society, 

shoul(i not root upon the possibility thnt n hunone c,overnc·r will 

toko action. It should be possible, even in cooos where there has 

technically been an offense, and evon in coses whore all tho re-

quired lecal punctilio hno boon observed, to urc;e before nn appellate 

court that the punish."'.'.lont inflicted went for beyond the offense. One 

of the foundation stones of clenocrocy, nnd ono without which a dono-

crntic edifjco cannot stand, is that in its troatnont of persono 

chorcecl with crine ond in its treotnont of persons convicted of crine, 

no SJ?irit of j_nt,lercnce or vindictiveness or of despotisn nay pre-

veil. We feel that theso sentences were given to these nen not 

because of the crine they con"'.'.litted, for the recorcl fails to disclose 

any person who wns convicted unc1er the sane circur.1stances recei vinG 

f1.fteen years, but they were 13i ven that beco.uno they were nenbers 

of tho labor orcanizcticn and their crine wns not what they were 

char13ed with but it was beinc; nenbers of the labor orconization. 

That was reneclied in Governor Eclison' s tine by the oj_@linc; of a 

pardon of all three non. 

Fifth: Wo propose a new sectiun to read: 

"No person shall be denied. the equal protection of the law 
of this state, or any subdivision thereof. No person shall, be
cause of race, color, creed. er reli;__:ion, be subject tc any cUs
crinination in his civil richts, or be deniec.l equnl richts by 
any other person or by any firr.i, corporation or institution or by 
the stnte, or by any officer, official, aeency or subdivision of 
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the state. No person shall, because of race, color, creed or reli
gion, be subject to discrimination in any public employment by the 
state or any agency, officer, official or subdivision thereof. No 
person shall be deprived of life, liberty or property without due 
process of law." 

This provision would add to the state constitution beneficial pro-

tection which, in the fGderal jurisdiction, is found in the Fourteenth 

Amendment. It is part of the pattern of freedom, and if this is 

truly a state for free men, it belongs in our Bill of Rights. Per-

haps no provision of our federal constitution has been so often used 

and so effective in the protection of the individual as the Fourteenth 

Amendment. 'When urging before a court, an official or a tribunal in 

this state, the principles contained in the Fourteenth Amendment, we 

should not have to refer to a federal document; we should find in 
OWfl 

our/state constitution am],\\l.e protection of this character. 

Seventh; Experience has shown that our 

Bill of Rights needs a new section, to read: 

"Witnesses to crime shall not be detained unreasonably or for 
an unreasonable or excessive period of time. They shall be bail
able by sufficient sureties, and no unreasonable or excessive bail 
shall be required of them." 

A witness, or one who is believed to be a witness to the com-

mission of a criminal offense, should not be treated more harshly 

than the perpetrator of the crime. Our constitution has numerous 

safeguards for those accused of crime, but none for their witnesses. 

There have been occasions when persons accused of crime have been 

released on bail, possibly even on parole, while the state has kept 

witnesses in Jail. We have a classic example of that. Back in 1937 

or 1938, in Camden County there was a strike carried on by tho radio 

workers union. One hundred and one people were held. Bail was set 

at the huge sum of $524,ooo. We couldn't get that kind of bail. 

People wore held in jail over the weekend. The following Monday 

morning when the Justice of the Supreme Court could find time to 

take up such a small matter as setting at liberty 101 citizens of 

his county,, everyone of them with two or three exceptions, were 

released without bail. The very police officers who made the arrests 
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failed to appear as witnesses. That is only one example of what 

happens to people brought in without charges and held on excessive 

bail. As a matter of fact, in one case where the Supreme Court 

justice of this State set bail at $5000, on a writ of habeas corpus 

the federal court reduced it to $500. With a provision of this 

kind in the Constitution, it would eliminate or would act as a 

safeguord on the injudicial acts of our judicial officers. 

Eighth: Wo also suggest a new section 

which will provide: 

"In all cases where a fine or penalty may be imposed for the 
commission of an offense, there shall be a right of appeal which 
shall be provided by law. Tho appellant shall be admitted to bail 
upon proper application theref'or by sufficiont sureties in all 
cases excepting where a sentence of death or imprisonment in excess 
of fifteen years has been imposed." 

Although we know of no possible conviction under the present law 

which is not appealable in some form, we believe that the legislature 

has it in its power, by a simple change of law, to eliminate the 

right of appeal. We therefor urge that the right of appeal be re-

tained as a constitutional requirement. As for the right to bail 

an appeal, we have seen certain examples of persons denied bail on 

appeal cr-von where the sentence imposed was imprisonment for less than 

one year, so that the sentences were served in full before the deter-

mination of the appeal. This situation ~ne made our state a laugh-

ingstock in a democratic country. This situation effectively de-

privcs persons of the right to appeal even where the appeal is :pro-

vided for by law. The condition is intolerable. It is unfortunate 

that it has been permitted to exist. Wo must deal with it here be-

cause it has not been properly dealt with elsewhere. 

While not wishing to rake up old sores, we can think of one 

case where there was a nine month sentence, and bail was denied on 

appeal; and another case where there was a six month sentence but 
ca.n 

bail was denied on appeal. We again/cite two instances of men who 

were held, found guilty of minor offensos, who were refused bail 

pending the disposition of their appeal and who actually served 
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their sentences before the Supreme Court determined their appeal and 

found that they were improperly imprisoned. I think the constitution 

should provide some such safeguards. We believe the constitution 

should have an addition in the bill of rights insofar as it refers to 

the freedom of speech. 

Ninth: Paragraph eliminated 

Tenth: Ex:perie11ce has shown another great 

deficiency in our Bill of Rights, and that is in respect to the free

dom of speech provision. As oonstruea., the present provision has 

been hold not to prohibit judicial censorship and previous re~ain 

on publication. Labor feels that it is enough to punish persons who 

have abused their right of freedom of speech and press by inciting 

to misconduct, by creating otherwise improper disturbances or by 

publication of slander or libel. We therefore take the position that 

our Bill of Rights needs a section prohibiting previous restraints 

and advance censorship of publication. The present practice permits 

an equity judge to lay down a chart for the guidance of the defendant 

in accordance with the opinions of the judge, and thereafter to punish 

what the court thinks is a deviation from that chart, as a contempt. 

Thus, a party may be pu..."1ished for making statements which are neither 

libelous nor unt.rue, and all that without even a trial by jury. That 

very thing has happened in this state. Wo can think, off-hand, of such 

a situation in the clothing industry, and another in the newspaper 

field. 

In connection with the same point, we believe it is essential 

to freedom of speech and press that the courts, as much as any other 

public institution, be subject to just and proper criticism, and a 

provision should be included in our bill of rights permitting that 

very thing. No human institution has such a.ttributes of holiness 

as to be entitled to be beyond criticism. Public comment, delivered 

outside of the court room, in respect to the propriety or impro

priety of a judge's actions, should not be :Punishable by contempt 
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to the extent to which it is fair comment and criticism and neither 

slanderous nor scandalous. 

And in connection with the same point, we say there should be 

still another addition to our Bill of Rights, which would establish 

a constHutional requirement for trial by jury in every charge of 

contempt of court committed outsj_do of the court room, and classify-

ing them as criminal cases and applying to them all the safeguards 

applicable in other criminal cases, cxca?ting perhaps Grand Jury 

indictments. Thor.e is no reason why a person charged with contempt 

of court and who may be subject to i.mprisorununt therefor, should 

not be entitled to counsel, the right to be hoard, tho right to 

secure witnesses, the right to confront tho witnesses against him, 

the right to bail in reasonable run.aunt and with reasonable sureties, 

tho right to trial by jury, and protection against cruel, unusual 

and excessive punishments. As the law now stands there is no limit-

ation whatsoever upon the extent of tho punishment which may be 

inflicted by any judge on any charge of contempt of court. 

Eleventh: Wo urge the inclusion of 

a now section to read: 

"No evidence obtained by any person or by any goverrunental 
agency by nny method forbid.don by the constitution or laws of the 
State of Now Jorsey'or, if obtained outside of the ,jurisdiction 
of the State of New Jersey, by any method forbidden by tho con
stitution or laws of tho United States, shall bo admitted in evi
dence in nny trial or proceeding." ' 

.;:t; L::.: i11uc"£J. un anomaly thnt in New Jersc:y our courts, pre-

sum.ably administering the law, will allow to be presented before a 

jury matters ,r things which have buen 50surod by the most repre-

hnnsi?le moi·;~.··. We feol there is a sound basis for the federal 
'· ·,t ;, 

theory that .Lf go\· _,;:·rnnont is to secure and hold tho respect of the 

people, then goverrunontc'i officials, :public persons in every office, 

must set the example of legality. Any tendency on their part to 

become over-zealous to the point where they break the law must be 

curbed. A public officer, a chfof of police, an investigator, has 

no more right to take the law in his own hands regardless of 
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constitution or statutes, than has any other individual. It is the 

greatest and most essential deterrent to his doing so that the fruits 

of his misconduct be taken from him. A democracy does not need to 

secure its convictions. A democracy doea not need or wish to base 

its final decisions on broken doors and windows or on broken bones. 

The English doctrine that every man's homo is his castle has not, 

through the centuries, resulted in n breakdown of law respect or 

law enforcement, but rather, has had an exactly opposite effect; 

and no person who has seen prisoners arraigned in court with brok

en and bloody faces, torn and blood-stained clothing, can but hove 

a contempt and horror of law enforc0ment as it is practiced in those 

places. When I make those comparisons and refer to those examples, 

I run not drawing upon my imagination. I am thinking of courtr6om 

scenes in this state which I have myself witnessed. I say that 

from experlence. Time and again we have oeen persons come into 

courts who have been badly beaten by the police in order to obtain 

evidence and then we find that the police are permitted to use that 

kind. of evidence. Thank you. 

CH.ARIMAN PASCOE: May I suggest that you file a copy 'W'ith 

each chairman of the other committees. Anybody else like to speak on 

the labor question. Mr. Abramson, nnything else? 

MR. ABRAMSON: No, sir. 

MISS ROSE: Sir, I don't know whether I run in place 

but I am a little apprehensive about what Brother ~illrciante said 

about the equal rights bill. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: Mr. Parsonett made the statement about 

tho equal rights clause, not Mr. Marciante. 

MISS ROSE: Is that going in, do you know? 

CHARIMAN PASCOE: It has been submitted to the Committee 

juot the same as your recommendations. 

MISS ROSE: I would like to go on record as being 

against the equal rights bill because it seems to mo that all the 
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lows that labor ond organized women's clubs or liberal people hove 

been fighting for for years would be liquidated by such a low. Mr. 

Parsonett did bring out some of the points about whot would happen if 

we hod equal rights. We mustn't fQrgot at any time that if we had 

equal rights laws such as stools for women at stationary jobs would 

be eliminated. The women who go into work, and most of the women 

I represent, are young women who are the future mothers, and they 

do so u~der laws that do not apply to men. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: You moan laws like the law regarding 

nig~t work and other laws like that! 

MISS ROSE: I would like to go on record against 

that equal rights law. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: We understand. Anybody else to speak 

on labor! If not, we will hear :VJ!'. Stevens. 

MR. STEVENS: The interlocking character of many of 

the provisions which make it difficult to revise our present constit

ution by a series of amendments is one of the principal complaints 

against the document. Tho committee that framed tho proposed con

stitution are deserving of high praise for the scarcity of the inter

locking features of this draft. But there is one such feature that 

I would like to call to the attention of this Committee and the other 

Committees and that is tho specific reference to the State Comptroller, 

State Treasurer and State Auditor in three widely separated paragraphs, 

namely paragraph 1, Section 2, of Article 4, Paragraph 1, Section 6, 

Article 3, and Paragraph 9, Section 3 of Article 4. Before any con-

si i.tutionol change or amendment involving any of these officers 

could bo made, it might bo necessary, because of their interlocking 

character, to submit for amendment all three paragraphs at one time. 

This would require tho submission of one very complicated question, 

or, if each amendment is to be votod upon separately and distinctly, 

of three oepnrate and distinct proposals to the people. The con

fusion or constitutional chaol:l which might ensue if one of the three 

paragraphs was ratified and the other two rejected, I think, could 
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be avoided by omitting the specific mention of these three officers 

in these three paragraphs. 

Paragraph l, Sec. tr Article Vl, (p. 17) provides in part as 

follows: 

'it.'!T~1y Str,tc Co, __ ptr J~lor. '· t:J::c Ste.ts Tree.surer c.nd. tee Stc.te :,uditor 
sha.11. be ~.~p:;:;Ji:·"tcr by tho·sorn~.tc :.·:.:~ Gv~cr:·.1 ,:~ssc.~i)l~r ic1j1int necting''• 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: While the press boys are here, this 

will be the last meeting of this Committee unless some unforseen 

circumstances arise necessitating further hearings. 

MR~ STEVENS: This paragraph is under consideration 

by this Con:mittee and so I recommend that Paragraph l, Section 6 

of Article 3 be reworded to read "Neither the Legislature nor either 

House thereof shall elect or appoint any executive, administrative 

or ,judicial officer, except as herein provided." Then I also re-

commend that this Committee when it meets with the Legislature as 

a whole, that theyamend Paragraph 9, Section 3, Articel 4, by sub-

stituting the words " any executive or administrative officer ap-

pointed by the Senate and General Assembly in joint meeting" rather 

than use the specific reference to the three officers. I make that 

recommendation for this reason. At the present time if we wish to 

submit a constitutional amendment to the people we would have to 

amend six separate paragraphs of our present constitution and I 

think you gentlemen are familiar with those paragraphs. If we want 

to w..ake any amendments with regard to the justicesof peace we would 

have to submit four separate paragraphs to the people for approval. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: You mean under the present constitution? 

MRo STEVENS: Yes. I can give you the paragraphs if 

you would like to have them. There are six with regard to general 

election. That is the only subject I came here prepared to speak 

upon. I would like to mention one other thing. I was much astound-

ed to hear tho recommendation that the provision regarding state 

militia be dropped from the constitution. It is true that modern 

warfare is complicated. But, speaking as a veteran of the last 

.,. 
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war and still a reserve officer in the United States Army, I feel 

that the present system of warfare is so complicated that any train-

ing that a man might receive as a member of the state militia, even 

if it be only an hour a week, will be of great assistance if and 

when we have another war. That was proved by the militiamen drafted 

into the present army before we had a war. The basic training en-

abled them to catch on to the more modern and complicated system of 

war thon they could have if they had not had the basic training as 

members of our state militia. That is all, sir. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: Anything further, Mr o Stevens? 

MR. STEVENS: I have just finished. 

CHAIRMAN PASCOE: Anybody else who wishes to be heard. 

If not, the hearing is closed. The Committee will rest and there 

will be no further meeting of this Committee unless there are some 

future developments making it necessary. 

The New Jersey Committee for Constitutional Revision urges 

inclusion of the following as an additional paragraph in Article 

111, Section Vl: 

MANDATORY LAWS 

Except for a general civil service act and for general laws 

providing for the establishment and terms of members of the govern-

ing bodies and the principal officers of political subdivisions of 

the state, the legislature shall enact no law for determining the 

number, emoluments, term, or tenure of officers or employees of 

any political subdivision where the entire responsibility for rais-

ing the funds to support their employment is imposed upon said sub-

division; and except to insure meeting of debt service or other local 

contractural obligation, the legislature shall enact no law for ~ixing 

the amount of any expenditure out of funds raised entirely by an 
I 

political subdivision. \ 
i 
\ 
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RECOMMENDED FOR SERIOUS CONSIDERATION 
by the 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE N.EW JERSEY COMMIT'l'EE FOR 

CONSTITUTIONAL REViSION 

Substitute for Article 111, Section 1, Paragraph ). 

31. 

3. The two houses of the Legislature shall moet separately, in 

regular session, annually on tho second Tuosa.ay in January and shall 

continue in session for o. period not exceeding sixty calondo.r days 

whereupon a recess of both houses must bo taken for thirty calendar 

days and both houses shall adjourn sine die not exceeding thirty 

calendar days after they shfil.l reassemble, except as provided in the 

Executive Article of this Constitution. Tho Senate shall, however, 

convene from time to time at the call of the Prosjfont of the Senate 

or of the Governor but only for the purpose of receiving and acting 

upon nominations to office made by thu Governor or for the purpose 

of the preferring and trial of Charges against judicial officers or 

for both purposes. 
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THE CHAIRMAN: Just a brief statement for the record, 

This is the Subcommittee on Legislative Provisions, on the legislative 

article of the constitution revision as proposed in a message from 

Governor Edge to the Legislature, We have had several meetings, but 

Governor Edge is very desirous that there shall be no one in the state 

deprived of the opportunity of being heard before these legislative 

official committees, For that reason we are holding a further hear-

ing this morning and we will permit anyone to talk on any one of the 

articles that have been referred to this subcommittee, which include 

Articles III and IV, legislative, Article VII, finance, and Article 

VIII, elections and suffrage; also the whole subject of labor as it 

is proposed to be included in the constitution revision. The last is 

on instructions of the Chairman of the Committee of the ~Vhole, Senator 

Eastwood, who assigned this whole subject to this committee at our 

last hearing. 

I hardly feel it is necessary to reread 

the rules because by this time those who appear here ought to be quite 

familiar with them, and unless someone wants to have them read, we 

will dispense with that, but we will follow them in the presentation 

of the speakers and their actions in addressing the committee•· 

I have two communications which the 

committee feels should be written into the record. I am going to 

ask Assemblyman Leonard if he will read the two communications in 

order that you folks might know what they refer to, and then they will 

be handed to the secretary1 

THE MONMOUTH BAR ASSOCIATION 
Monmouth County, New Jersey 

Max Finegood, President Freehold, N. J. 

Senator Herbert J. Pascoe 
Elizabeth, N. J .. 

February 12, 1944. 
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Dear Sirt 

At the Monmouth Bar Association meeting held on February 10, a 
discussion was held on the various sections of the proposed re
vision of the New Jersey State Constitution. 

Please be advised that the Asirociation at that meeting went on 
record as favoring the entire sections concerning the legislative 
and finanoo provisions as now proposed, with these exceptions: 

2. 

We favor the excision of ~rticle III, Section VI, paragraph,2, ap
pearing on page 6 of the r0vision, and pertaining to the right of 
labor. 

We recommend that Article VII, paragraph 4, appearing on page 19 
of the revision, oo changed to include the words "its true value" 
instead of "fixed standards of valuo 11 as now written. 

On behalf of the J~ssociation, let me urge that these matters be 
considered by yourself and the members of your committee. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Milton P. Cranmer, Secretary 
252 Broadway 
Long Branch, N. J. 

STATEMENT by GEORGE C. WARREN, JR., President 

New Jersey Board of Fish and Grune Commissioners 

While I fully realize the perils involved in the advocacy of "dedicated 
Funds", I feel that my position as President of the New Jersey Board of 
Fish and Ga.me Commissioners obligates me to present to you certain 
facts and to respectfully urge your careful consideration of them. 

The funds contributed to our Board by the sportsmen of New Jersey, and 
there are some 186,000 of them, are for a specified purpose, to wit, 
to make it possible for us to provide them with gnme fish and game 
birds and animals so that when they go afield or on our lakes and 
streams they will find something to reward their efforts and add to 
their enjoyment of the out of doors. 

It is necessary to realize that these wild creatures are no longer 
a gift of nature like sunshine; they represent a crop and need the 
same care and attention that other crops require. It is a valuable 
orop as illustrated by the annual report of license holderss with 
only 49% of these holders reporting their kill the annual take of 
game has n food value of at least $1,7150,000. There is, therefore, 
involved not only a great recreational value but an important food 
value as well. The sportsman's license feo is an additional tax 
borne by him alone but appropriated and expended to provide outdoor 
recreation and to protect insectivorous birds in the interest of the 
farmer, whose crops need this neoossary protection. 

The revenue derived from the sale of licenses to hunt and fish is a 
special tax on a special group of citizens, and the retention or ded
ication of those funds to the particular benefit of these special 
taxpayers is a sound governmental policy. The work done by our 
Department doos not cost the general taxpayer one cent. 
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I know from mnny years' experience on our Board that sportsmen will 
not buy licenses if they think that their funds are going to be di
verted to other purposes. They insist that every dollar they con
tribute must go for the purpose of improving their sport and recreation• 
Our funds arc subject to strict budgetary control, we cannot expend 
any money for any purpose whatsoever without the approval of tho 
States' fiscal officers. 

Thore is another mutter in this connection of paramount importance. 
If there is not a prohibition against diversion of license fees 
paid by hunters, we will be deprived of important benefits that 
como to New Jersey through "The Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration 
J.ct." Those monies are divided from taxes levied by tho Federv.l 
Government on tho sale of guns and ammunition and if there should 
be n diversion, our Now Jersey sportsmen would be deprived of ben
efits to which they are entitled and which they should have. These 
benefits have amounted to a considerable sum since tho adoption of 
the Act. 

I will quote from a letter dated March 15, 1943, from tho Acting 
Director of the Fish and Wildlife Service of tho U. S. Department 
of the Interior (the underlinings arc mine}: "The Federal Aid in 
Wildlife Rostorntion J.1.ct requires as a prerequisite to participate 
in the benefits of that Act that the Stutes shall have passed laws 
for the conservation of wildlife which shall include n prohibition 
ago.inst~ diversion£!. license ~paid by hunters for any other 
purpose than the administration~ the State Fish~~ Depart
ment. Pursuant to the provisions of"'that Act;-46 Stutes have po.ssed 
such laws, the exceptions being Georgia. and NevUd'a. Word has re
cently come to us that Georgia has enacted legislation that would 
permit Federal Aid Participation but we have not received definite 
confirmo.tion. 

Every attempt in the past to divert the sportsmen's funds has been 
strenuously opposed by everyone interested and I earnestly and re
spectfully request that nothing be done now to change the status 
of these funds. Every one of the 186,000 sportsmen is against it. 

Our laws provide that a pnrt of each license fee be set apart for 
the acquisition and maintenance of public shooting and fishing grounds. 

This law was enacted several years ngo when license fees were in
creased o.nd it is o. solemn convenant wi t'h the sportsmen of New Jersey." 

THE CHJ..IRM.AN: Mr. J. H~ Thayer Martin is on our 

list. He has long been associated with the government of this state. 

He is a former Conn:nissioner of Taxation for the state. He is speak-

ing as the counsel for tho Newark Chamber of Commerce. The Honorable 

Thayer Martin, 

MR. MliRTIN: I hope that I will :mot offend o.ga.inst 

any of the rules of this committee. as this is the first time I have 

been before one of these committees. I do not know for sure what your 

rules are, but if I should violate one, you won't hesito.te to let me know. 
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THE CHAIRMJ~N: Mr. Mnrtin, would you get close 

enough so tlmt we cnn hear you, and if you nre going to read it, 

why, tell tho secretary so and he will check his records aocordinglyc 

We would like to have it accurate. 

MR. MARTINs I don't expect to read very much. 

Tho first reference I want to Jll!'.ke is 

to JJ"ticle III, Section I, Paragraph 3 on page 3 of the edition of 

the constitution published by order of the legislature. That limits 

the time of the session to ninety days. 

I was o. member of this house forty 

years ago and I have watched Legislation ever.since. The purpose 

of this limitation is the thought that it will promote a more business

like session. B~ck in the early days when I was a member of the Legis

lature and continuing for years thereafter, the legislature fixed its 

own time for adjournment two or three weeks a.head and then stuck 

rigidly to thnt date, and the result was a jam of legislation in the 

last few days of the session that was very much worse than anything 

that has happened in the last ten yea.rs when the Legislature has been 

liberal about finally deciding on this date. They did not decide on 

the date for adjournment until they knew they were really through 

with all important business. Therefore I think that is an unwise 

limitation. 

Paragraph 4, tho next paragraph, pro• 

vides that special sessions of the Legislature shall be called by 

the Governor upon petition of a mo.jority of tho members of each House, 

but there is no provision in here under which~ if the Governor defied 

the petition of the Legislature and refused to call a session, they 

could get together. I think that should be put in. As to both of 

these sections, at the end I think you should add words something 

like thiss "0r except as provided in case of impeachment," because 

there is conflict now between the language here as to business shall 

be taken up and the provision for impeachments. Paragraph 3, for 
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instance, says, "The Senate shall convene from time to time a.t the 

call of the President of the Senate or of the Governor,," but only 

for certain purposes. The impeachment article contains a different 

provision, and Pnragraph 4 ends up, "No special session shall ex

ceed fifteen calendar days in duration, except as provided in the 

Executive i..rticle of this Constitution, 11 but besides the executive 

article is a provision in the impeachment article; so that that ex

ception that I suggested ought to be included at the end of both of 

these paragraphs. 

THE CHJ~IRMlill: Mr. Martin, under impeachment it just 

says tho Legislature shall have the power of impeaching and it does 

not say for what purpose. lmything that the Assembly might decide 

is impeachable, why, they can impeach the Governor for. To the minds 

of the committee there would be nothing more required in deciding 

whether he should be impeached thmi the fact that he refused to com

ply with the request of the Legislature. That was the purpose of the 

two paragraphs. Whether or not it is going to accomplish it is some

thing that will have to be reviewed by the legal talent we have 

around us, but that was the purpose of ito 

Now, the calling of the special sessions, 

they left that with the President of the Senate to call us in session 

as well as the Governor, which seemed to be a desirable change, and 

then they provided for the calling of a special session by tho Gover

nor, or to give the Legislature tho opportunity to get in session 

through the Governor, by this provision t~nt a petition of the majority 

of the members was sufficient for him to call a session. 

MR. MARTIN: I understand that. 

THE CHJ~IRMtill: In other words, with a governor of 

the opposite political faith, we felt that a request of the Legis

lature to be called back into session would never be ignored by the 

Governor. 
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MR. !vlARTIN: Well, perhaps it never would, but a 

former Governor was quite suspicious of the Legislature, and a 

Legislature might be suspicious sometimes of a Governor. 

THE CH11.IRM.AN: That has happened. 

MR. Mil.RT IN : illld if tho Governor declined to call a 

special session, of course the Legislature could convene to impeach 

him, but impeachment would truce some time, and u..~til they have fin

ished the impeachment and removed him, they couldn't call their 

session for any other purpose, and it might be that the Legislature 

wanted to meet earlier than would be possible if they had to impeach 

the Governor first. 

Now turning to Section V, Paragraph 4~ 

on page 6 of this paper, Paragraph 4 contains at the end a limitation 

of two years for bringing an action to invalidate a law which violates 

the constitution because it has o. misleading title. Now, the very 

fact that it may have a misleading title is apt to result in nobody 

discovering thnt that is an objectionable act until long after the 

two years are over. No person is apt to question the validity of an 

aot of the Legislature unless that person is interested. A person 

might be interested several years after the adoption of nn uncon

stitutional law but never know anything about it until the law pinched 

and then it is too late. On this thesiss a law which is admittedly 

unconstitutional never would become unconstitutional because nobody 

discoVBred that it was under a deceptive title until after the two 

years were up. 

I should go back and refer to Paragraph 

7 in the previous ----

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Martin, you want to say there then 

that you would like to huve thut last deleted? 

MR. MARTIN: That I think should be struck. 

THE CH11.IRMJi.N: Is that the point you are making? 
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MR. MARTIN: Yes. 

THE CHAIRMAN: And are you going to leave that now 

nnd go to something else? 

MR. MARTIN: Yes. 

THE CHli..IRN.i.AN: .All right. ~c hnve several others, just 

for your infor:mntion, making the so.me recommendation. That is just 

to koep you posted. Now go ahead. Whut is the next one? 

MR. N.ARTIN: I understood from the newspaper that 

there had been some objection. 

I skipped Paragraph 7 in the previous 

section. That is at the top of page 6, about lobbying. The con

stitution provides that the right of petition shall be inviolate. 

"Lobbying" is n word that has n large variety of definitions, and I 

would like to suggest that instead of this language, that section be 

changed to provide that the Legislature shall regulate lobbying in tho 

Legislative chambers and provide suitable penalties for violation, be

cause some things which some people call lobbying are obviously not 

only desirable but the right of every citizen. It is not legitimate 

that he should not be provileged to come down to the State House and 

talk to a legislator. In fact, the appearance of all the speakers 

before these committees might be construed, if this had been in the 

constitution, to be in violation of 1 t. This is lobbying in one sense 

of the word. It is highly desirable lobbying to have proper discus

sion before members of the Legislature. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Martin, there is a. difference be-

tween your being here today and coming down on your own volition. You 

have been invited here today. 

MR. MARTIN: Well, that is certainly true, but it 

can be called lobbying whether you are under invitation or coming 

down on your own volition, and even if I had not been notified, I think 

it is the right and duty of citizens to come before the Legislature 
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or members of the Legislature if they come honestly, and some people 

would cnll that lobbying. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONLRD: Mr. Mo.rtin, o.re you through with tho.t 

section? 

MR. NJillTIN: Yes. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONJ,RD: Is it your thought that the L<);;is1o.ture 

could not, in the present wording of Paragraph 7, define tte word 

"lobbying11 ? 

:r.tIR. MARTIN: I wouldn't go so fnr o.s to say that, 

but with o. word thc.t is co.po.ble of as mnny different definitions e.s 

"lobbying" is cnpnble of, it would be entirely possible for the 

Legislature to eno.ct into law o. definition of lobbying which was very 

unsound. That is always possible. The Legislature might enact per

fectly suito.ble legislation under this section as it stands, but also 

they might enact legislation which wns not suitable and yet it would 

be clearly constitutional. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Martin, there was another sentence 

in this paragraph originnlly which we deleted. It said something 

like this. The Legislature should pass laws to control lobbying else

where. Thnt might include telephoning. You might want to call Uncle 

Tom and ask him how his bills were getting along. 

MR. MARTIN: That is entirely true. 

THE CH.AIRJ\illl.N: We took tho.t out, because he likes to 

hear your voice. 

MR. }1UIRTIN: I realize that the committees of the 

Legislature hnve weeded out a grent muny objectionable provisions tho.t 

fortunately we do not have to object to now. 

Section VI, Pnro.grnph 1, on tho same 

po.ge, forbids the Legislature to elect or appoint o.ny state officers 

except the Ste.te Treasurer, State Comptroller, and Sto.te Audi tcr3 

Regardless of tho general policy which I won't attempt to discuss of 
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lodging appointments in the hands of tho Governor nnd not the Legis~ 

lature, regardless of that policy, this clause is a little too limited. 

The purpose of giving the Legislature the power to elect these throe 

er appoint these three officers is to enuble the Legislo.ture to con

trol the purse string. Everyone cnn see thnt that is a proper matter 

for logislntive control, but if you don't expo.nd that to in0~.ud:> some 

lo.ngunge like this, "and such other state officio.ls designatt.d by law 

us mny ho.ve for their principo.l duty the collection of state revonue,, 11 

you might find some day thnt the Legislature discovered that tho Sto.to 

Taxing Department, for instance, wo.s being manipulated in a manner 

that it could not control, and yet the biggest collector of state revenue 

ought to be within tho control of the Legislature when the Legislature 

thiilks it necessary; and the same reasoning can properly apply to 

those other state officials whoso principal function is to collect 

state revenue. I think that clause should be extended to thnt extentQ 

THE CHAIRMJ~N: Do you agree as to the three that a.re 

no.med in there now? 

MR. Wl.RTIN: 

THE cru~rm.lfAN: 

Tnx Commissioner? 

Oh, yes. I think thnt is entirely proper~ 

And you would extend it to the State 

MR. MARTIN: I would extend it not to any particular 

department or no.me, but to such other state officials designated by 

law us rno.y have for their principal duty the collection of stnte revenue. 

THE CHAIRMJi.N: Wtr. Martin, thnt would ta.lee in the Motor 

Vehicle Commission, for instance, and various other departments thnt 

collect money and evontunlly the monoy gets into the state trensury. 

MR. MARTIN: It could, and for that renson I thiilk tho 

Legisluture should have powor if it considers it necessary, to name the 

person who collects large sums of state revenue. Otherwise you Jon·t 

really control the purse string because the policy of the head of a 

revenue department mo.y seriously impair the revenue. 
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10. 

Now, in tho same soction, Paragraph 21 

it rends, "Tho right of labor to organize and barge.in collectively 

shall not be impaired." I don't think o. provision of that character 

has any place in a constitution, but if it hns and if the Legislature 

thinks that should be in, then certainly that should be nc0ompanied 

by a further provision affirming the equal right of labor ·\;c wcrk 

free from threat or compulsion of or by, or free from po.yL·.::~ ',,.'. i >t:...t0 

to, other workers or strangers. Th~.t is, it is entirely 1 1~1f~1.:'..r '.,o 

plo.ce the right of labor to do certain things beyond impa.irrr.ont and 

not equallynffirm the right of labor to be free from these threats 

or compulsions that everybody knows exist today. 

If you take the view that I have ex

pressed, that a provision of this kind hns no ronl business in the 

constitution, then of course you could eliminate from another section 

that provision regarding the right of public employees to strike. 

That is a reaffirmation of existing law. It doesn't need to be in the 

constitution, and if both of those were struck, that would be con

sistent, but if this clause is left in it should certainly be ac

companied by n declaration of the right of labor to work without com

pulsion from other labor• 

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Martin, labor representative when 

they were here suggested the substitution of the word "employeesu 

for "labor. 11 

MR. MARTIN: Well, 1 don't think it makes very 

much difference whether you use the term "lo.bor" or "employees. 11 
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TFE CHAIFJ'Af1 : The thought was that "employees" v~oulcl more 

generally represent all '111orkers, ·whereas "labor" here V'rrc.s c:erera1 ly felt 

to be org8nized labor. 

I think that the chEmge in wording would rot 

affect +he principle thct I h8'"e be· n discussing. 

On the next page, Sect:ion ''1, nrra(.'raph 6, thl 

is the zoring'. prra;~rElph. Whi.le that is taken from the exisicing zorins le 

'Pr Zoning corstituti_onal provi,cdon, I thjn'lr this is th.e +i-~e 1"he:n yru 

ought to make a little change in it, and the,t change is {:his, to perr')it 

the r.egislature itself to prov5.de for zorinz in those municipalities wher 

the municipality refuses to pass any zoning ordirance. 'l'he Le ci sl a+:ure 
'-' 

now has no power under the present zonin[~ amendv·ent to do any zoning; of j 

own. It is obviously inconsistent that the Legislature could delegate tr 

a muricipality a power that it does not itself possess, but tha1c is exact 

the 1Nr:~y the preser1t Elmendment and this proposE~l rcrd, e·.nO ! thinl\ tho.t +: 1 

addition thct I have sug:o;ested should be me.de. 

This wo.s brought fbrcibly to my attention yea:r 

ago in connection with the Billboard Act. 'The advocates cf strict regu-

lr:tion of bil lboerds 8dmitted thnt their prir'cipal interest wr,s in pre-

servino: the rural s cerery of the str,te unimpnired, but the ruro1 ~cenery 

wns al 1 urJC1er the jurisdiction of municip10'.lities, smr,11 rnuricipalities, 

that generelly cou]d not afford to in.cur the expense incident to adoptio· 

of zonin,:". ordinc.nces, £md they never di r1 adopt e.ny zonine; ordi Dr.nee, and 

prectic~·J.ly none of the rurnl sections of the state have today nny zonin 

ordinances. Wow it is not fair to ask those municipe.l it·i es to ado:i:-Jt zori 

regulr ti.ons of the kind such as regul£1.ting billboards, but tl-ie billboard 

people themse 1 ve s edmi tted tha+~ urder the present cons ti tutionc,l amendme 

there was not r;ny vrny thet, co:r·stituti ons.l ly, bi l Jboards could be regulr 

I think the chEJ.rge thnt :r hEJ.ve sug:':ested ought to be mado. 

AS"'.'S''BJ Y''Af T EON ARD: ~!r. Hartin, do you moan by thnt staterient tr 

the Legisle.ture would pass an act defining the zoning of a city, vie wilJ 

say, in ~tlantic County or some other county, plnrning 0 1J.t a scheme of 

zoring i:r the.t pr.rt:i cular muricipali ty? 
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UR. Ht.RI' IN: Well, I wouldn't suggest that. I wouldn't 

suggest going that far. 

li .. SSK.IBLT.:i..N LEONi.RD: 

you said and what I said? 

N:R. IJt.RTIN: 

~'i11ere would you draw the line between who.t 

·well, I said in those municipalities which 

do not wish to adopt any zone of their own. 

i.S3EtIDLYMLN LEOEl:..iJ): Suppose, If I may interrupt you, that there 

would be developed a scheme throughout the state putting parks in the center 

of ~ifferent muni<lipali ties and the City of Atlantic City, which I happen 

to come from, decided that they did not want such a park in the middle of 

their municipality. Do I understand you practically to say that the Legis

lature should pass laws which would say, "Here i~tlantic City, if \·OU dontt 

follow this zoning program. we c_re going to come down and do it for you"~ 

J)/iR. MLRTIN: I wouldn't go that far, I do think that in 

a matter affecting the state as a whole, where the Legislature thinks there 

should be o. uniform poliQy throughout all municipalities, the Legislature 

ought to have the power to make such a provision, which it does not now have 

ASSEMBLYML..N LEONI.RD: Even though the municipo.li ty itself would be 

against that provision? 

?'.R. Mi.~. TIN: ';;'"ell, I can hardly believe tha.t the Legislatur 

would attempt to legislate as to a matter affecting cities which generally 

are 1)ig enough to adopt their own policy about zoning. I don't believe that 

the Legislature, with such a provision as I have suggested, would attempt to 

regulate zoning except in situations which would be comparable to tho high

vvo.ys. I admit that it would be possible, but I don't think there is enough 

probability of it to lead any municipality into being disturbed over that. 

i.SSELflBLYI.r::JJ LEOHLRD: Y!ell, I presume, Mr. I,;artin, in all your 

years in and about Trenton, you are familiar with the policy of tho Legis

lature in the Home Rule Act, aren't you:l 

EH. ~ii.RT IN : 

1.SSEMBLYIJ:i.N LEONi~RD: 

the Home Rule I.ct? 

:'IR. MLHT IlT : 

Yes. 

Wouldn't that be in direct contravention of 

I don't think so. I don't believe that the 
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Legislature would ever adopt a rirovision of this kind unleso it was to tr.eke 

ce.re of 11\ll~b municipalities as v;ere not big enough to tci.ke care of thomsel ves 

o.nd reo.lly wanted the assistance of the Legislature. 

1'..ll ri ght. Thank you. 

;:n. ·::'L': TUT: Hovr, I understano ref0rences to ; .. rticlo IV 

do not come before this committee. 

THE CHl.IRIIi.N: 

I:R. J1::,'.RTIN: 

That should go beforo the Executive Conmitteo, 

'rhat is the executive, although one of those 

·.·rhich I wanted to mention relates very much to the Legislature. 

THE ClL'-IRl L:'..N: What part was it you vm.nted to ialk about? You 

know, the Legislo.ture and the lt'18cutive are dovetailed considerably and the 

two cornmi tteos have consulted wi t'h each other .. but they have heard the argu

ments separately. That is to keep the identity of tho conunittee. You see 

what I mean. So I really think that the best thing would be to see if you 

ca11 1t get 1l{J before Sona.tor Proctor•s committee. They are up in the utility 

room; supposed to bo there right now. 

MR. Mt.RT IN: I 1'ffcs going to speak about the civil service 

provision also. 

Well, vrn will accept your comments on the labo: 

end because, as I explained, Senator Eastwood asked us to take over all 

comments on the labor articles, o.nd then you will lmvc to go back there with 

the rest. So rn.ako any further com1ents you wo.nt to on the one about the righi 

of public employees to strike rtgainst their government not being public polic; 

IER. Ml.RT IN: I don't think I need to add to that anything 

besides Wh£tt I hr.ve already said. That now, on J.rticlc VII, fine.nee. First 

I ·want to refer to Paragraph 2. 

THE CELIR:;:,".~T: 

r.m. I:L.'.BTUJ: 

Right. 

Vlhich is the one forbidding so-called dedioated 

funds. I believe that is unsound. I believe it is due to a misconception 

9y the public of the feeling that dodi cc,ted funds are beyond the reach of the 

Legishture. That isn't so under the present constitution, outside of pure 

trust funds which of course are excepted now in this proposo.l. The Legis

lnture c1~n o.t c.ny time chcrnge and eliminate tho dedication of any of these 
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so-co.1led dedicated funds that there has beon outcry against, but J don't 

think thore should be a constitutional prohibition i:;..go.inst the so-c~.llod ded

icr·.tod ':;onds. I think tho.t should remo.in undor tho control of th0 Lord. s

l~ture from time to time. 

If you t<:.ke any orgo.n:izc,tiorL like tho Stnto 

Medical Society, the Stc:tc Bo.r L.ssociaticn any other group of profcss'onnl 

or business persons engaged in a like line of bueinees, they have a vol

untary organization. Their dues r.cre their own property. If that pro

fession or occupation seems to hnve n sufficient degree of public interest 

sc that in the proper control of it they come t~ the Le~islo.ture and nsk 

that the state permit the control to be not ct rure voluntary control but 

c,n f'cctual control Einforciblo by lew r,nd it is in the interest of tho state 

to de thnt and the state pf:_sses an Rct, the dues of thrtt organizo.ti·:;1 ought 

to remain dedice.ted to thG purpose of regulcting that businEoss or pro

fession or occupetion just th6 same as if it r0ma.inEid a voluntc.ry c..ssoc

irJ.tion. 'Ehe Legislature should heve the right to say, "These funds shull 

remnin for ycur own use end not for anybody elsu 1 s. 11 If tho revenue from 

those license fo(.;s becomes too lc.rge so o.s to bEJ e. tE:)mptatiolil to o:xtrav

o,e;ance, the remedy is not to take the I'.lOne;y r.nd usu it for oth0r stftte 

purposes but is to reduce the licensed foe. If it is o. pursuit which 

the Legislature considers should be a sour co of revenue to the stete, then 

tho tax on that occupE'ction ought to b0 treated purely as a tEx, but tho 

more lic0nso fee should not ordino.rily be c_ source c.f gonorf:'-1 revenue to th: 

ste.to, r.nd for thc.t rcf~son I think thosG so-co.lled dedicated funds should 

remain fcS they have in the past, subject to the control of thG Legislc.ture. 

THE CHA IRI 11JJif: J;:rc you finished on that subject? 

NrR. F.ii.RTIN: On thr.t suction, yes, thr.t pr'.rE\graph. 

Pc.ragre.ph 2. You aru finished on thH t, 

nro you? 

T· 1TR. 1':TJi.RTIN: Paragraph 2, yes. 

THE CHLIPJ'.TJJ~: Hr. Martin, tho commi ttoe has ti:»ken consider• 

able interest in the so licensing Rgenci0s thr.t you refer to. Y\ie confess 
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v•e are he.ving some difPjculty in making up our minds as to the best vray 

to handle it. We •ant to thark you personnl 1y for the light of your 

discussion this morning. ·we anticipated a lot of good suggestions ihen 

you started, and that is vtiy we are cultivnting you as you go along. 

Do you think it ~ould be possible to pass 

legislation, for instance, that would set up the e,gency, give them the 

power of policing their profes<:ion, and then leaving the financin~~ of it 

$ntire1y to them, free from eny governmental supervision? "rou1d thnt be 

policy, in yovr judgment? 

~'IL ~~APTE': I think that would be possible and whetlter it 

would be policy would r1epend on the circumstances of the particulr.r oc

cupnti on. In some of them it lr'ight be desirable end in others it mir,ht 

not. 

I don't think in matters of thd chorscter 

thnt you crm lny down a genenl rule thrt shall '1e appl:ic!:',ble to every 

sort of group of associated oceupc,tions. I thin1• that the Legislc.ture ca! 

lccy down o. general policy for some, but thece would be others thd ;rou 

would v·nnt to make an exception for. 

'T'FE CBAIR~··Atr: Vr.;.Mnrtin, as you well k:novr, :vou hnve a1,out 

sixteen licensing boards. 

And three of them are revenue prodncers to 

the strt-e because their membership is so extensive as compared to the 

others. 1<'or instance, thcrP ffY'G many more hsrbers and many more be&uti~: 

cians and many more real Erstato brokers nnd c7ents than there nre, per

h8ps, architects, end optometrists, snd so forth, and those three i;,re 

revenue producers. tn fact, ,.~have gottbn hundreds of thousi;nds of 

dollars out of the three in the lr::.st ten years, I will sr:y, i;.nd if they 

were to be treated just a little bit differently than the others ~hich ar 

not revenue producing, what then~ These doctors, dentists, the nurses an 

that group have never produced revenue for the state. They have just 

gQttcm enough to cover expenses, and so forth; they have never been a 

burden to the state because several y0ars ago vre wrote into the different 
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octs thnt they mu st he se1 f-sustf,ining:, end th ct got th f,t old condit ~.on 

thnt existed of'f of the T'1inds of the f:,ppropri0.tio:·- com:rni ttEJE:S each yenr; 

thnt is, thc,t tf\ey iperen't to get e.ny str+:c rovenue. 1'711.ct we nre trying 

to wrestle t::.rour:d with is some ""et"od wl:ooreby we ccn protect thesE: pro

fessional people .~thout the necessity of engendering their displovsure. 

YR. J:rp,,R TIF: •1YelJ, I thin.le that ccn be st be accorrp1i shed by 

not heving any consi tutional Hmi tetion on you ;,11hc.tever. 

THE CRAIPFAr: On th em or on everybody? 

MR. FARTit:: WelJ, on the Legislnture. I think the Legis .. 

leture should be left frEJe to set in those ccses ~s it thinks wise, be

cnuse the ci rcurnsto.nces mcy change from time to time. A policy thrt mo.y 

be sound ecnd just this yotr :may ten yee rs fro"tl no1,"! be unsound, Gn0 I thh 

the Legislature's honds should be 1eft free. 

lJow referring to Pnrc."'.rnph 4, the provision, 

"Property shell be assessed for taxes under generrJ lav.rs, and by 1 1niform 

rules, according to fixed sto.nckrds of vclue". 

I still feel cs I did when I D'.'~'eerod before ' 

subco.,.,rni thee 1 c.st yer. r, the t the.t 1 nngucge rnd thot ch en "'.8 is unwise • I 

don 1 t think nnyone C!.tn c1 eterrnine in advc.r> ce irhnt mny be the ult imn-f:e de

cision of the courts on the mec,ning of "Fixed stc,ndnrds of volue," nnd 

until the courts have pc.ssed on that., '"hich iJvil1 involve c, generation of 

Htigc.ti on,--urtil the courts hDve pcssed on thc.t not in one cGse but in 

n large number of cases, beer.use it can co:rie up in e gre~t vcriety of 

wnys,--ur·til you nre ell through \Jl1ith the c.djudicat:l.on of the courts on 

it nobody wilJ_ know for sure whether ony proposed net is eonstitutional 

or not. 

I do not psrsonnlly believe th&t the Legis

lnture cr:n do e.nything under this language thnt it Cf"nnot do under the 

constitution n-s it stands today. I don't think the.t this languege wi 11 

permit my type of 1 egisletion the+ is riot permissjble unner the present 

lm·1. I mef'n a11y that is worth while. It vronld permit th~ LegisJ.nture tc 

provide thc.t property sh cl 1 be 8SPessed d fi f'ty per cent of v0.lue inste: 

of et true velue, which I think would be wholly unwise, unsound. 
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Aside from thr+;, I cen't believe thr.t this 

lengunge will permit onything thnt is not permitted under the present 

lnw. Our courts have heHl thEtt clnsr-:ificd ion is possible. 

You suggest then, Mr. Murtin, thrt. that be 

chc.nged buck to "true value; 11 is thtt vour thought? 

l"R. H.ARTIK I I think it is very much better to put it 

beck, beer.use then o.t ler.st we will know what the rulE";s are so fe.r o.s 

they heve been settled by the courts, o.nd we don't hr..ve the.t number of 

yenrs to go over, as we did before, before i''C get to know it. 

;1rell, thnt concludes the mntters 1ihich I 

wonted to bring up, which o.re v1d.thin the jurisdiction of this counn:l.ttee, 

nnd I thrmk you for yonr o.ttenti on. 

THE CH.AIRlr.Ar: Hrve you finished, Mr. Mnrtin? 

Yes, 

On behalf of the cornrriittee I hcve been re-

quested to s ny to you thee t we excee~i1>1gly cp:jre ci r;.+.e your n ttend nnce hen 

this morning. Some of us have hv·n o.ssocir.ted vrj_th yc11 sevsrr.l yeo.rs in 

the Legislature, es ;pell as in stete nffoirs, o.nd we e.nticipoted w"b.en yo1 

str,rted that we would get from you some very enlightening sug··.:estions vrh 

are worthy of our serious consideration. The boys all wc.nt me to thank 

you, r:.nd we hope to see you ng;idn. 

rn .. Yl1ETIF: "l""ell, I age.in se.y I thank you. 

(The following comments were submitted by }~r. Mnrtin:) 

Art. 1r·. Sec. I. po.r. 3, page 3- The requirement for ndjol'rment in nine· 
dnys is unsound. In theor~r this v.ould lec.d to speeding up the legisln+i· 
progrem !"'nd prevent lon::-;, drtnll/Il out sessions. Those of us ·•ho remelT'ber 
the conditions prevailing on the last noy or two before adjournment in t1 
do.ys v.rhen the legislcture itself definitely fixed its rd,j0urnment d8.te 
in r:clvr.nce r.nr'! stuck to thet e.djot1rn)Tlent drte, know the rf.lsults v1er"' 11r.d 
Goor'l Je".'isletion VffS crm"ded out rnd bed legislntion srieP.ked in. there 
hns been less of the.t since the le:-;isln+ure hns "IJern more 0.cl:iberE'.te in 
cdjonrning. There should be nc1.ded ct the end of this pero.grE>,ph the word 
11 or except c.s provided in ce.se of i:mpe t"cchment." 

PAR .• 4 pnge 3 - Provision should be me.do for the meeting of r. vnlid sess 
of the legisle+;ure ,.hen crllE:d by r. majority, even if the Governor disre• 
gords their petition. Since the cgitetion for o revised constitution 
springs from the former Governor's distrust of t1-i.e legis1£Cturr., it shod 
be remembered thd the legislature me.y r,t times justly distrust the Gov
ernor. 
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The scJlle clause r.s to impeachment should 
be added nt the end of this pfJl"agrnph. 

Sec. V, pnr. 4, poge 6 - The limitation in the last tv~ lines vnlidnting 
e.ny lnw which is not o.ttucked within two years, is unsound. In OC\Se a 
lnw includes o. secondary object or does not honestly express its object 
in the title, it is exceedingly likely that no on& interested in chnl
lenging the low mny discover it until long nfter the two-year limit. 

Sec. VI, pfJl". 1, page 6 - There should be ndded to this pnregraph the pro 
vision "o.nd such other state officials designated by low as may hnve for 
their principal duty the collection of stnte revenue". inr1 thout this pro
vision the legislnture mny some dny find it is not the gunrdinn of the 
purse strings which is intended. 

Sec. VI, PfJl". 2, page 6 - This provision should be o.ccompnnied by un 
nffirmnnce or· the equal right of labor to work, free from threat o~ 
compulsion of, by or free from or paying tribute to, other 'WOrkers, or 
strangers. 

Sec. VI, pnr. 6, pnge 7 - This zoning provision fails to permit the leg~ 
islature to pro~ide for some zoning regulntions whidl mny be greatly need 
in the general public interest, in municipalities which may refuse to 
poss zoning ordinances, It is inconsistent that the legislature should 
be able to give municipalities n power which it does not itself possess. 

Art. IV. Sec. I. par. 11, page 10 An attempt to limit the time withir 
W:i.ich the sennte shall confirm, reject or return n nomination is unsound, 
If the sennte is unwilling to confirm n specific nominr..tion and the Gov-· 
ernor is obstinate enough not to withdraw thct nominr.t ion, the nominee 
is subjected to an unfair indignity by forcing the senate publicly to 
reject his name. This provision can have no other effect but thnt, It 
will never lend the senate to confirm n nominntion. 

PAR. 14, po.ge 11 • The right of removal should be bnsed on actual dis
closure or misconduct, not what the Governor may choose to say in his op~ 
inion is misconduct. 

It would seem rensonnble to extend the pm••er 
of investigr ti on to the conduct of locc.l officers ns well ns stnte offic(.; 
The legislature should not be burdened with the sole responsibility for 
ini tinting such investigct:i.on. 

Sec. III. pcges 11-12 - Consolidntion where practical is desir~ble, but 
most of the contemplated groups cannot fairly be called departments. Mar, 
of them mny prove to be br,skets ot eggs or assorted grocaries. 

A constitutional limitation of the number of 
such principnl groups mny in time prove very unsatisfactory. 

PJ;R. 6, page 12 The provision in this pnragrnph that the heed of ecr 
prinoipo.l department is to hold office only during the for-yer.r term of 
a Governor is unsound. Perhaps the re is on implicr.tion in purngrnph 7 tl 
cll boc.rds v.hich heed principnl deportments should nlso hold office only 
for the term of the Governor, This doubt should be clarified. rt is 
equnlly unsound to limit the terms of bor.rds by the constitution. rt hnr 
been found in some depnrtments, such os eduor.tion, desirc.ble to estnblisr 
n continuity of policy independent of n transitory Governor. In some 
branches of government tht:t is sound, end should not be lillocked by r.ny 
oonstitutionnl provision, 

It is olso unsound to think thet business
like mc.ncgement or ndministrntion of nny principnl deprrtment cnn be hnd. 
if the herd of the department knows he is subject to be superseded when 
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c new governor tr.kes office. To the extent it is desiro.ble thct tho 
active heed of r-. depr.rtment be n career man, it would be obviously 
impossible to get n ccreer man to tr.ke such i-. posit ion with such un
certain tenure. It, on the other hand, the head of a department is to 
be selected beer.use of special qunlificntions, no man CPpuble of meeting 
these requirements would nccept on such short tenure. In mnny depc rt
ments it is desirc.ble tc huve a quc~lified heed to provide t. brond rc,ngo 
vision, which o. cnreer mnn might not hnve. We cmnot secure such o. mo.n 
on n rer.lly full time bnsis, nor under such tenure ns provided in po.ro.
grnph 6. 

The principal exception t0 this rec.saning is 
the office of Attorney General. Becnuse the Governor should be privilege 
to rely on this officer, his term should properly be co-terminus with tho 
Governor's. Hoi.,•everJ some other departments ehould be permitted by low 
to hcve independent counsel. The Governor should hc.ve the privilege of 
nn C'1fficinl ccbinet, but he should not be limited to selecting stnte of
ficers for thrt eo.binct. He should have on ndequnte str.ff of o.~equrtely 
paid nssistnntie to form his 'oabinet, to focili t!'.te irn.porting his policies 
to the department heads, and carrying on such follow-up ns may be necos
sr.ry, nnd to ndvise hi!"l i,1rhere he seeks advice. Thot should be provided 
by lc.1• 1 without constitutiamnl limitotion. He should he privileged to in
clude in his cabinet DilY nddi tio:nal stflte officinl whom he desires. 
Therefore. pnrngrnph 8 should he changed to mcke th is possible. 

No governor needs r:ny gr0cter control of dE:
partments tho.n is provided by existing le.w. No str\te officie.l todny cen 
successfully defy or resist c governor who knows 1Aiho.t he wishes to ac
complish, unless thnt something is contrnry to lnw. A governor who 
wishes to insure efficiency and economy in government cnn accomplish it 
through a cc.bi net such o.s cbove described. Most governors heretofore hev 
been able to carry out their policies under existing conditions, unless 
their policies required en nctual change in existing stntutes. 

But the proposal under this section ae now 
drawn, ending the term of er.ch depcrtment her,d with thnt of the governor, 
can have no other effect but to inject into the state government a much 
greater volume of law politics than hns ever been seen before. .A. good 
governor might not misuse his power, bu'b a. pcili tically minded governor 
could not ovoid a misuse of this po1;rer. 

1\rt. v. Sec. I Per. 2, page 13 No one in the st£>.te can say v1hnt is 
the meening of the clause 11squity shnll prevnil", nnd those words ·will be 
a frui ti'ul source of litigation nnd revenue to lnwyers for years o.nd yen: 
to come. 

Pr. 3, pnge 13 - To limit by the constitution the place of the meetings 
of the ~upreme Court and the Appellate divisions of +he Superior Court, 
is simply to invite trouble in the future. It would save litignnts 
!l'\onoy, if our present high court sessions were held in part in Trenton 
end in port tti north Jersey. 

SEC. III, par,e 13 - Erch member of the Superior Court mny exercise the 
originol jurisdiction of +:he court unaer pr.re.graph 4; but by the S1"hedul£ 
Art. XI, Sec. IV, pnr. 1, pc.~e 36, the 1£>.y judges of the pr<:sent flou.rt ol' 
Appeccls who nro not ot+.orneys r.t law become justices of the Superior Com 
for the bclnnce of their present terms. _This is mo.do convincing by the 
lnst sentence in this pe:regroph of the Sllhedule, which reads: ".Any such 
justice ***mo.y be re-appointed at the uxpirntion of his said term if he 
shall then hc.ve been an attorney nt lo.w***for at lee.st ten yea.rs". The 
effect of this provision will give those existing lay judges of the Court 
of Errors vho ore not attorneys the po'l:~1er to iSRUe injunctions, grent pre 
rogo.tive writs, try ony type of ccse end exercise all low, equity and prr 
bate jt.triB~iotion, Thnt ~oes not seem business-like. 
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Sec. IV, page 14-15 This section would seem to permit as many suc-
cessive appeals in most cnses ns c,re now possible. 

8&6. V, par. 4, pnge 15 It seems unsound to provide for the trinl of 
one of the justices by the same body v.hiah is required to prefer charges 
t\go.inst him, 

J>nr. 5, page 15 It is contrary to the in tor est of the public outo-
moticdly to end the term of r, competent judge bt.Jcouse he hc.s o.ttdned 
seventy; c.nd it is unf'r~ir to the judge to include such provision v1i thout 
at the same time providing for retirement on pension • 

. /\rt. VI, Sec. I, Per. 2, pr.~e 17 Merit and f'i tness in the higher 
clc.sses of' governmental positions cannot be rec.sonobly ascertninod by 
competitive examinations. 

Art. VII, ptir. 2, po.ge 18 The provision that o.11 revenues be put 
intL o. single fund and be subject to appropriation for c~y public pur
pose, is unfair to t~ose occupntional license fees which are imposed 
solely f'or regulntion c.nd not for revenue. 11\fhon a group of p:i rsons of 
n single vocr.tion join for self-government by voluntnry orgc.ni zntj ons, 
such us attorneys, their emembership fees ore the property of the member~ 
If such a voluntary association believes better control cnn be oxeraised 
by stctute (such as bnrbers) the license fees pnid by them should not bo 
diverted to other purposes. 

Prr. 4, page 19 - The provision for tnxing "according to fixed stcmdards 
of vnlue 11 should be restored to its present form. The chr.nge will not 
produce any benefit, but will simply result in creating years of lit
igation to de~ermine the meaning and etfdot of the new words. Thct 
litigation mny be profitable to lawyers, but cannot be beneficial to 
anyone else. 

Art. IX, per. 1 1 page 20 - Under this paragraph an amendment might be 
odopted onJy o. few dnys over three months prior to 1 ts submission to th0 
people. Thv.t is Em unreo.sonnbly short period. It may be long enough fo~ 
the f"dvertisement but ihe people eh ould kI'('IW whr.t is coming no less than 
six months. 

It also seems unwise to limit the proposnl 
as here str.ted. It mc.y be re: r::sonr,ble to permit tw-thirds of e f'.ch house 
to propose c.n nmendment to he voted on in the same yer.r, but it should 
also be possible for n mcjority of each house in two successive sessions. 
one ofter the election of ~ new assembly, to submit an runendment, 
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THE CHli.IRM.i\N: The next on the li~t is Willia.in Blohm,Jr•, 

counsel for the Local Housing Authorities. 

MR. BLOHM: By way of preface, gentlemen, might I state 

~hat we understand that the State Planning Board and the State Housing 

Authority have submitted some suggestions with respect to the amendment 

of the constitution, Article III, Section VI, and other articles appertain-

ing to housing. By way of general policy we substantially agree with 

those suggestions. 

We also understand that this morning probably 

following me, a presentation is going to be mo.de by the New Jer~ey Consti

tution Foundation, and again we substantially agree with the proposals./ 
However, these proposnls I just snw this morning. 
We would like to say o.t this time that we would like to have some opportun-

ity, if possible, to send in a. written communication after we have 

examined these new proposals tho.t are going to be submitted just this 

morning. 

THE CHLIRM.i:.N: Pardon me just a minute. Do you have anything 

to do with the organization with which Mr. Vanderlipp is connected? 

MR. BLOHM: He is the State Housing. I represent the 

Local Housing Authorities of the State of Now Jersey. We are in an 

organization called the Council of Local Housing Authorities of the Sto.te. 

I just so.y those remarks by way of preface 

to let you know that we a.re more or less all in agreement,, though some 

new matters have come before me this morning tha.t I would like to have 

the opportunity to go over, if possible,, lo.tor to present a written com-

munication to the committee. 

THE CHAIRMfiN i Well, we will permit you to do that, but we 

have now been going for the best po.rt of three weeks,, and we thought every-

body in the state knew there wns such a thing o.s a. constitutional revision 

before the people. We will allow you to do it,, Mr. Blohm,, but you better 

got it in pretty quick. 
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MR. BLOHMt Well, I so.y I just ho.d it this morning. 

My own proposal is something that we felt 

was left out inadvertently. Referring to Article III, Section VI, Paro.

graph be a.mended o.s follows Insert o.ftor 11 poli tico.l subdivision thereof" 

the words "or any agency of such political subdivision". 

Tho purpose of this change is to conform with 

the Local Housing Authorities Law, Revised Statutes, 55:14.A-l, etc. 

Section 55:14A-4 defines n. loca.l housing o.uthority a.s "nn agency nnd 

instrumentality of the municipality or county creating it"'· The o.ddition

o.l language recommended would clearly include o. local housing authority 

within the provision of this Section. 

Tho second suggestion is o.s followss Insert 

o.fter the word 11 o.ny11 and before the words "public highway" the words 

"the public use" 1 and insert after tho word 11 protoct11 o.nd before the words 

"public highway" tho words "public use". 

The purpose of this chn.nge is to be in keep

ing with the woraing in Article I, Po.ro.gro.ph 16 and Article III, Section 

VI, Po.ragro.ph 11 of tho proposed revised constitution wherein tho words 

"public use it are used in connection with condemnation. 

Those arc the two suggestions. 

THE CHAIRMANc I think I follow you. The po.ro.gro.phs you 

refer to are tho zoning paro.gro.phs. 

MR. BLOHM: Yes, o.nd they loo.ve out "public use". As I 

say, it is probably inadvertent, o.nd we feel with the words "public use" 

not in definitely, loco.I housing authorities might not come within the 

purview of the statute. 

THE CHL.IRM.t'JJ J Do you think tho Public Housing Au tho ri ty 

should hnve tho right to condemn o.11 the property around it and turn it 

into o. po.rk if they want to? 

MR. BLOHMt No, no. Under the present housing lo.w we 

have the right to condemn. 
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THE CHAIRM.ANs 

MR. BLOHM: 

Cnly who.t you n.ro going to uso. 

Thn.t is right. 

THE CHAIRM.l~: Those clauses would o.llow them to to.ko 

o.djn.cont property. 

MR. BLOIBvi: Well, tho.t of course is o. thought presented 

by another group. Tho.t of course sometimes is necossn.rily somewhat 

similar to the highwo.yJ I would sc.y, where sometimes you we.nt to develop 

along-side of a project, you might so.y, to beo.utify that po.rt of the 

conununity, The ron.son I point it out, gentlemen, is this, tho.t there has 

never boon o. test made in this state before the Supreme Court or the 

Court of Errors and J~ppeo.ls as to whether a housing o.utho ri ty is n. public 

use. We feel it is, n.nd we feel if tho words "public use" are in hero, 

that we would come under it. We fool that been.use of the fact tho.t the 

other sections of the constitution do uso tho words "public uso," that it 

was ino.dvortontly loft out of hore, thn.t it wn.s intended to bo in. 

THE"CHLIRMAN: 

MR, BLOHM: 

THE CHJ.IRN1.f,N: 

Tho.nk you very much. 

What community are you from? 

Jersey City. 

Dr. Loon Milmed has been before the committee 

several times, o.nd he is hero this morning. Not with any thought of any 

restriction whatsoever, but you are not going to repent any: of the things 

you have n.lreo.dy so.id? 

DR. MILMED1 No, sir. That is right. 

Mr. Cho.irmnn n.nd members of tho committee. 

Tho policy of the Sto.te of New York with 

respect to public .housing, which I submit should be adopted ns the policy 

of the State of New Jers)iJy on tho.t subject, is set forth in Lrticle I, 

Section II of the Public Housing Law of tho Sto.te of New York. 

This section reQdS us follows: 

"Section II. Policy of sto. to and purpose of cho.pter 

It is hereby declared tho.t in certain nreo.s of cities, towns 
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o.nd villa.gos of tho sto.to there exist inso.nitnry o.nd substa.ndnrd 
housing conditions owing to ovorcrowdillgo.nd oondontrntion of 
tho populo.tion, improper planning, oxcossivc lnnd oovorngo, lnok 
of proper light, nir and spo.oo. insanitary design and o.rro.ngo
mont, or lo.ck of proper snnito.ry fo.cilitios; tho.t thoso condi• 

tions are chiefly in o.roo.s whero low rent dwellings prevail a.nd 
that such conditions o.nd dwollings a.re o. mcno.oo to tho health, 
so.foty, mornls, welfare and roo.sono.blc oomfort of tho oitizons 
of this stnto; that there is not o.n adequate supply of o.dequo.to, 
snfe o.nd sanitary dwelling o.coommodntions for persons of low 
income; that these conditions co.use o.n increase o.nd spreo.d of 
disco.so and orimo and constitute n mono.co to tho health, safety, 
moro.ls, wolfnro, o.nd cc1mfort of tho citizens of the stn.tes that 

those conditions inflict blight upon tho economic vnlue of largo 
o.roo.s, impair private investments nnd tho source of public 
revenues; thnt those conditions carmot bo romodiod by tho 
ordinary operation of private ontorpriso; thnt those conditions 
roquiro thnt provisions be mndo for tho invostmont of public 
and privntc funds nt low interest r~tes in low rent housing 
nnd the acquisition o.t fair prices of ndoqunto pnrcols of pro
perty, tho gradual demolition of existing insnnito.ry nnd unsafe 
housing ond tho construction of now housing fncilities, undor 
public supervision in accord with proper standards of snnitn• 
tion nnd snfoty nnd nt n cost which will permit monthly rontuls 
which persons of low incoioo oan nfford to pnyJ that lonns nnd 
subsidies by the stnto nnd its subdivisions nro nocossnry for 
such purposes; thnt tho cler.rance, replanning, reconstruction 
nnd rohnbilitntion of substandard nnd insnnitnry nrons or the 
providing of ndoqunto, safe n.nd sanitary low rent housing 
ccoommodntions in those a.rans nnd elsewhere for persons and 
fnmilios of low income, or both of those, nro public uses nnd 
purposes for v.hich public money mny be spent nnd private 
property acquired; thnt those conditions require tho creation 
of tho agencies, instrumentalities and corporntions hereinnftor 
proscribed, which nro doclnrod to bo agencies nnd instrumental
ities of tho state for tho purpose of nttnining tho ends heroin 
recited; nnd tho nocossity in tho public interest for tho pro
visions heroinnftor enacted is horoby declnrod ns n ma.ttor of 
logislntivo determination." 

In order to onablo the stnto and tho mun-

ioipnlitios to undortnko tho work of slum clearance o.nd tho 

construction nnd mo.intonnncc of low rent housing projects, in 

nocordnnco with tho nbovo sto.tomont of policy, it is rocommondod 

thnt tho following provisions be included in Article III, S0 ction VI 

of tho Constitutioni 

II. Notwithstanding nny of tho provisions of Article VII, 
Paragraph 5 of this Constitution, tho Legislnturo mny, by 
concurrent resolution adopted by two-thirds of the mombers of 
ench house thoroof, authorize tho borrowing of money by tho 
stnte, for tho construction nnd maintenance of such publio 
projects within tho stnto as shnll bo certified by tho Governor 
us boing nt lonst 50% solf-liquidnting. 
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12. The Logislo.turc mo.y provide in such mo.nnor, by such moo.ns 
o.nd upon such terms nnd conditi'.)ns ns it muy proscribe for low 
rent h'.)using for persons of low income o.s defined by law, or 
for the cleo.ro.nco, replanning, reconstruction und roho.bilito.tion 
of substo.ndnrd und inso.nito.ry o.rcns, or for both such purposes, 
cmd for rocroo.tiono.l c.nd other fo.cili tics inoidentc.l or o.ppur
tono.nt thereto. 

13. For o.nd in o.id of such purposes, notwithstanding o.ny pro
vision in ony other o.rticlo of this Constitution, but subject 
to the limitntions oonta.ined in this o.rti~lo, tho Logislnturo 
mo.y:mo.kc or c:::mtro.ct to mo.kc or o.uthorizo to be mo.do or contro.c
ted .cn.pito.l or periodic subsidies or loo.ns, in such mo.nncr o.nd 
under sueh terms c,s tho Logislo.turo mo.y by gonoro.l lo.ws pre;. 
scribe, by tho sto.to to o.ny city, town, villo.go or public 
corporntion, po.yo.ble only with moneys o.pproprio.ted therefor from 
tho moneys which mo.y be borrowed pursuant to o.uthorizo.tion o.s 
provided for in Po.ro.gro.ph 11 of this section; o.nd in such 
mo.nnor o.nd under such terms o.nd conditions o.s tho Logislo.turc 
mo.y by gonoro.l lo.ws prescribe, l)o.uthorizo tho c'.)ntrncting of 
indebtedness for tho purpose of providing moneys out of which it 
mo.y make or oontro.ct to mo.kc or o.uthorizo to bo mo.do or oontro.c
tod loo.ns by tho sto.to to o.ny city, town, villo.go or public 
corporo. tion; 
2) o.uthorizo o.ny city, town or villnge to mo.kc or C'ntro.ct to 
mo.kc lo'i.ns t) c::ny publio corpo:ro.i:;'J1n~ 3) o.uthnrizc o..ny city, 
town or villo.go to guo.ro.ntco tto p~incipo.l of o.nd interest on, 
or only t:ho interest on, indobtoclnoss cnn"':;:rn.ctod by a. public 
corpora cbn~ 4.l c..uthorizo c.nd prnvido for loo.ns b;r tho st..'1.tO 
cmd o.uth::irizo loo.ns by c.ny city, town cir villo.ge to or in o.id 
of corpo14 0.ti:ms regulo.tod ty l;w o.s to !'onts, profits, dividends 
nnd dis:9o si ti 'n of their propo.~·cy u~ f:'.'.nohise. r.nd ongo.god in 
providing h··u:nnc fo.cilitios; 5) CLui:;h-irizo cny city, t;wn or 
villa.go to mr.ko lor.ns t0 cho owners rif oxistj.ng mul tiplc dwell
ings for tho rohc.bilito.tion o.r.d :i.mprovomont thoro·)f for 0ccupo.ncy 
by persons C"lf low inc')mc r.s dofinod by lo.w; 6) grunt or a.uth1rizc 
tax exemptions in whole or in po.rt, except tho.t no such exemp
tion mn.y be gra.ntod or rrnthorizod for o. period of more tho.n 
sixty yon.rs; 7) o.uthorizo coopcro.tion with o.nd tho o.occpto.nce 
of a.id from tho United Stntos; 8) grcmt the power of eminent 
demo.in to cmy cit;y, town or villo.gc,o.J;ldtx>cny eo-rpornti.oti 
rogulo.tod by lo.w o.s to rents, profits, dividends ::i.no. J.lsposition 
of its property or fro.nchisos o.nd ongo.god. lin providi11g housing 
fr,cili tics. 

As used in this o.rticlc, tho term "public 
corporC\.tion" sho.11 moo.n o.ny corporrcto govcrnmonto.l o.gency 
(oxcopt o. county or municipo.l corporr,tion) orgcmizod pursuo.nt 
to lo.w to accomplish o.ny or o.11 of tho purpo sos specified in 
this o.rticlo. 

Thoso o.rc rocemmono.tions, gontlomon, which I 

make, o.nd in order to ho.vo this o.rgumont put in sequence, I would liko 

to ho.vo Mrs. Bnldwin of tho Sto.to League of Women Voters spoa.k nftor 

I finish. 

THE CH.£1.IRMLN 1 DJ I understand tb~t Qll of those recommcndo.-

tions of yours you wunt written into tho constitution? 
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DR, MILMEDs Yos, sir, In tha.t wa.y c.nd only in tht1.t wny 

I beliovo thut the state c.nd tho munioipa.litios will bo a.blo to 

borrow money of tho stc.to, for oxa.mple, in excess of tho hundred 

thouso.nd dolla.r limito.tion of J .. rtiole VII,, Pnra.grnph 5, in order to 

a.id in tho construction o.nd mnintennnoo of public housing projects 

for persons of low income. 

THE CHAIRM.l.N a 

but yourself? 

DR. MILMEDt 

Ih I understand thrt you represent o.nybody 

You nro registered hero o.s a.n individua.l. 

I spenk for mysolf t Thnt is, I do not 

represent nny orgc.nizo.tion. 

THE CHAIRMANs Nor o.ny of these housing orga.nizo.tions? 

DR .. MILMED: No. I spea.k us a.n individuo.l citizen of the 

sto.to. 

SEN.t.TOR TOOLliN: You a.re not insinuri.ting that you r.ro the only 

one in the sta. to you oa.n got to ngroe with you in your opinion, r:.re 

you? 

DR. MILMED: Oh, no. Tho proposo.ls I believe will bo 

c.grood to by Mr. Blohm, who roprosonts 

(oontinuo - next pa.go) 
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the local housing authorities throughout the state, and by Mrs. 

Baldwin, who represents the state League of Women Voters, and, by 

the way, the State c.r.o. last week made recommendations along 

this line. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I see. I would like to ask Mr. Blohm, 

who spoke before this committee Just a minute ago, do I understand 

you endorse in toto what the gentleman just said? 

MR. BLOHM: That is why I preface::'! my resl.ltlrka. I 

said I would like to have the opportunity to read it. He just 

showed it to me before, and I haven't had a chance to analyze it. 

That is what I want to do. We might agree with it. I don't know. 

I would like to have an opportunity to look it over. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Well, he said that you would, and 

that is why I thought I would ask. 

MR. BLOHM: He is hoping we will. 

THE CHAIRMAN: The next on the list is Arthur J. 

Edwards of Montclair. Will you explain to the secretary whom you 

represent? 

MR. EDWARDS: I am speaking in my individual capacity, 

or, rather, my Joint capacity with John Bebout and myself as citizeni. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Yes, sir. 

MR. EDWARDS: This has to do with the status of the 

State Comptroller, the State Treasurer, and the state Auditor, and 

I have discussed it with the Executive Committee in extenso, and I 

will just abbreviate it here. 

Mr. John Bebout and I believe that the 

statue of these three state officers should be critically re-examined 

from the standpoint of their relationship to the Legislature which is 

to appoint them in joint session (Art.VI, Sec.II, Par.l) and to the 

Governor, who under Art.IV, Sec.III, Par. l is to allocate all the 

executive and administrative offices, departments and instrumentalities 

of the State Government. 
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To point up the discussion, we recommend 

that in the first sentence of Par. 1 of Art. IV, Section III there 

be inserted after the words "Instrumentalities· of the state Government" 

the words "not including the office of the state Auditor." 

We further recommend that there be added 

to Art. III (or to Art. VII - Finance if deemed more appropriate) a 

new section, properly numbered: 

"The tffice of the State Auditor shall 

be allocated in the Legislative Department of the state Government. 

It shall be the duty of the state Auditor to conduct a continuQUs 

post-audit of all transactions and all accounts kept by and for 

all departments, offices and instrumentalities of the State Govern

ment, and to certify to the accuracy of all financial statements 

issued by accounting offices of the State and to report thereon 

quarterly to the Speaker of the Assembly, and to the Assembly and 

to the Governor at the end of each fiscal year. He shall also make 

such additional reports to the Legislature, and conduct such investi

gation of the financial affairs of the State, or of any department 

or office thereof, as the Legislature shall require." 

In the suggested amendment I picked out 

the Speaker of the Assembly because money bills originate in the 

Assembly. I just had to make a choice there. It will be equally 

within the recommendations to make it the President of the Senate and 

the Speaker of the Assembly or some specific committee or some special 

committee. That is a matter of choice. 

The old Constitution and the present 

Constitution both say that the Comptroller, the Treasurer, and the 

Auditor shall be elected by the Legislature for terms of four years. 

I don't believe that that mere statement makes them officers of the 

Legislature. That is apparently a debatable question among the mem

bers of the Legislature, whether those men are in the legislative 

department or in the executive department. I would say most assuredly 
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that the Treasurer is in the executive department, and also the 

Comptroller. But I do think that it is not good accounting prac

tice, it is not good administration, to have both the man who pays 

out the money and the man who checks up the payments in the same 

department, and therefore I am recommending that the Auditor may 

be made specifically a member of tho legislative department with 

the right to make post audits, and then dociie as to the Treasurer 

and the Comptroller. It certainly is not definitely stated in this 

Constitution where those men belong, and since they all three of 

them have offices and in the ordinary conception they are adminis

trative and executive officers, certainly the Treasurer is an 

executive officer as compared with the Department of the Treasury 

in Washlhngton, which is headed by the Secretary of the Treasury, 

one of the President's cabinet. 

I think that should be clarified, and 

I do make that recommendation very specifically, that the Auditor 

be put in the legislative department and be their servant, and 

that tho Treasurer and probably the Comptroller be in the executive 

department. 

It is just a matter of clarification, 

because there is a very cloud.J area there as to where those people 

belong, as I saw in the discussion upstairs, and I will leave this 

discussion with you for your information, but I will state that it 

is entered in the records of the executive committee and therefore 

it doesn't need to be duplicated down here. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: :V.ir. Edwards, don't you believe that 

the regulation and the duties and offices of these three men can 

be set up by statute? 

m. EDWARDS: A great deal of it could, but you 

have got to make some change in your present draft of the Constitution, 

which says that all administrative and executive officers are to be 

allocated among the twenty principal departments by the executive, 

and the way the Constitution reads now, it is not at all clear to 

me that because the Legislature appoints those three officers, that 
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they tbebeby become officers in the Legislative Department. If 

you want to, all you have got to do is say that the State Auditor 

shall be an officer in the Legislative Department and then leave 

the duties to the Legislature. 

ASSEMBLYMAN t.EONARD: Well, that particular section that 

you just reed, your proposed section, we could set that up by 

statute, could.ntt we, and enforce it1 

MR. EDWARDS: Yee, except the one enntence 

I think you have got to have this one sentence in there. The 

office of the State Auditor shall be allocatedm the Legislative 

Department of the state government, and from there on, why, 

the Legislature can regulate him anyway they please; but under 

the present wording all three belong in one department or the 

other, and I for the life of me can't see why the Treasurer should 

be considered a legislative officer, and if the Treasurer is an 

executive officer, why, then based on the fact of election, the 

other two follow with him into the executive department; but there 

ought to be a split somewhere, because one outfit makes the ex

penditures, actually draws the checks and pays the money, and 

somebody else ought to audit his account, and they ought neither 

one of them to be under a common overlord, be that overlord the 

executive or the legislative department. 

Mr. John Bebout and I believe that the 

statue of these three state officers should be critically reexamined 

from the standpoint of their relationship to the Legislature which 

is to appoint them in joint session (Art.VI, Sec.II, Par.l) and 

to the Governor, who under Art.IV, Sec.III, Par.l is to allocate all 

\he executive and administrative offices, departments and instru

mentalities of the state Government. 
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To point up the discussion, we recom

mend that in the first sentence of Per. l of Art. IV, Sec.III there 

be inserted after the words "Instrumentalities of the State Govern

ment" the words "not including the office of' the state Auditor." 

We further reconmend that there be 

added to Art. III (or to Art. VII --Finance if deemed more appro

priate) a new section, properly numbered: 

"The office of the State Auditor shall 

be allocated in the Legislative Department of the State Government. 

It shall be the duty of the state Auditor to conduct a continuous 

post-audit of all transactions and all accounts kept by and for all 

departments, offices and instrumentalities of the state Government, 

and to certify to the accuracy of all financial statements issued 

by accounting offices of the State and to report thereon quarterly 

to the Speaker of the Assembly, and to the Assembly and to the 

Governor at the end of each fiscal year. He shall also make such 

additional reports to the Legislature, and conduct such investigation 

of the financial affairs of the State, or of any department or office 

thereof, as the Legislature shall require." 

The existence of the offices of the 

State Comptroller, State Treasurer and State Auditor is confirmed 

in Article VI, Seo. II, Par. l in the words "relating to the conduct 

of their respective offices." The distinctive functions of these 

three fiscal officers, as described in ''New Jersey State Government, 

1941-19421 its Functions, Organizations, etc." issued as a supple

ment to the Governor's Budget Message, at pages 123, 127, and 128 

respectively, are that the State Comptroller handles Pre-Audits 

the Auditor handles Post-Audits and the Treasurer acts as banker · 

and cashier. 

The fact that these three officers ere 

appointed by Joint session of the Legislature gives them an aloof 

position from the Governor who has no part in their selection and 
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appointment and who under Art. VI, Seo. II, Par. 2 apparently 

needs constitutional authority in order to call on them for reports. 

This aloofness is further emphasized by the fact that their four year 

terms will not expire contemporaneously with that of the Governor as 

do the terms of other single heads of Principal Departments under 

Art. VI, Sec. III Par. 6, thus lessening the influence which the 

Governor might again by participating in their appointment, and by 

the faot that executive orders under Par. 9, same section cannot 

divest them of certain enumerated functions~ 

But despite these considerations, the 

present text of the Revision certainly classifies their offices, 

as does the Governor's Budget Message cited supra, as among the 

executive and administrative offices, departments and instrumentalities 

of the State. Certainly they are not judicial and present wording 

does not tie their responsibility to the Legislature, which merely 

appoints them, in such a manner as to make them legislative offices. 

And being the heads of executive 

and administrative offices they will under Art. IV, Sec. II, Par.l 

have to be allocated into the 20 Principal Departments, But under 

Par. 6 of this Section they "shall be under the supervision and 

control of the Governor", who however is representdd as needing 

a stated constitutional power to "require from them written state-

ments under oath of information on any matter relating to the conduct 

of their respective offices". If they are intended to be under 
that 

the Governor's "supervision and control", why under/all inclusive 

power, can he not require of them reports as a routine element in his 

control~ I will not press this particular point however because the 

original inspiration for this clause probably was in the Federal 

Constitution, Art. II, Sec. 2 stating the President "may require 

the opinion in writing, of the principal officer in each of the execu-

tive departments, upon any subject relating to the duties of their 

respective offices." 
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The normal functions of Comptroller 

and Auditor-pre~audit and post-audit respectively, are so very simi-

lar, differing only in the element of time before or after -- that 

it seems policy to create some real distinction between them. This 

can be done by making the state Auditor a legislative office, inde-

pendent of the Governor, since it is the accounts of the Governor's 

other Departments and department heads that he is responsible for 

checking and auditing. A double check with responsibility to the 

same common over-lord is not good administrative planning or practice. 

An opportunity is here afforded to make the State Auditor an inde-

pendent officer corresponding generally to the Comptroller General in 

the Federal Gsvornment,responsible to and reporting to the Legisla~ 

ture or to the Assembly which originates money bills, to assure 

them that the expenditures which they have authorized to be paid, 

hove been mado by the executive departments in accordance with legis-

lative authorization. 

These recommendations appear to be in 

line with the most recent authorities on government administration, as: 

Report of the President's Committee on Administrative Manage
ment of the Government of the Unitai.States, pp.21-2~. 

"The President - Office and Powers - History and Analysis of 
of Records and Opinion" by Edward s. Corwin, 1940 at pp.107-109, 
discussing the functions of the Comptroller General and the 
Report of the President's Committee, 

"American State Government and Administration" by Austine F. 
Macdonald, 1941 at p.220, The Auditor; and Sec. 28 at p. 592. 

"Model State Constitution", National Municipal League, 1941, 
Sec. 707, or Sec. 28 in preceding edition; also article, "Post
auditing - an instrumentality of the Legislature, at p.46 in 
"Model State Constitution". 
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THE CHAIRMAN: Any further questl.ons? Thank you. 

Next we have Mrs. Kenneth A Baldwin 

re-presenting the New Jersey League of Women Voters. 

Mrs. BALDWIN: Senator Pascoe and members of the 

Committee. The constitutional provisions recommended by the New 

Jersey Federation of Official Planning Boards have been called to 

our attention. We are especially interested in one of these, 

paragraph C of the part entitled, "Eminent Domain and Urban Re·· 

development," because it concerns a subject public housing, in which 

we have long been interested. 

The New Jersey League of Women Voters 

is on record in favor of slum clearance and publicly subsidized housing 

for low income groups and believes that the New Jersey Constitution 

should make it clear that the state could provide public housing if it 

wished to do so. 

The New Jersey League of women Voters 

does not oppose the other recommendations of the Federation of Planning 

Boards. It takes no position on them because it has made no study of 

the subject which they concern. Publicly subsidized housing for low 

income groups, however, has been on our program for many years and we 

endorse the following wording: Additions to Article III, Section VI. 

The Legislature may also provide in such 

manner, by such means and upon such terms and conditions as it may 

prescribe, for low rent housing for persons of low income.as defined 

by law, or for the clearance, replanning, reconstruction and 

rehabilitation of substandard and unsanitary areas, or for both such 

purposes, and for recreational and other facilities incidental or 

appurtenant thereto. 

A typewritten copy of what I have just 

said was accidentally left at home. May I mail that to you for 

filing? 
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THE CHAIRMAN: Yes. 

MRS. BALDWIN: Our position, then, you understand is 

just that the Constitution, we feel, should not be restrictive in that 

it would prohibit the state from providing publlc housing if it wished 

to do so. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: To keep the record straight, you don't 

endorse this morning the entire document Dr. Milmed read into the 

record, do you? 

MRS. BALDWIN: That is right. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: You do or you don't? 

MRS. BALDWIN: We don't. That is, we have not considered 

it, because we have already taken a position on this other thing. We 

would not be able to without board action. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Mrs. R. w. Cornelison of Somerville, 

member of the Board of Trustees of the New Jersey State Federation of 

Women's Clubs. Mrs. Cornelison. 

MRS. CORNELISON: Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee. 

I am a member of tho Board of Trustees of the New Jersey State 

Federation of Women's Clubs. 

The Federation has for years been in favor 

of revision of our state Constitution, and a committee has been appointed 

to appear at the various hearings to state our position on various 

articles of this proposed constitution. 

We appreciate the fairness with which the 

hearings have been conducted and are very happy to have the opportunity 

to express our opinion. 

We favor definitely certain of these 

provisions and we would like to emphasize that we approve certain of 

the provisions, such as Article III, Section VI, Paragraph 8, dealing 

with the public shcool system of the state and the safeguarding of 

school moneys. I have myself been on the Board of Education of our 

state and I have been interested in educational projects in the state 

for a great many years, and I feel that we could not do better than to 
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safeguard the rights of our children by keeping the funds for the 

schools sacred and separate, and I hope that that provision in this 

Constitution will be retained. I hope that it will be approved. 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

MRS.· CORNELISON: 

page?. 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

You refer now to Article VII? 

Article III, Section VI, Paragraph 8, 

That, Mrs. Cornelison is the declaration 

for the necessity of a state maintenance of public schools. 

MRS. CORNELISON: Yes. 

THE CHAIRMAN: When you get over to Article VII, 

Paragraph 2. that has to do with the moneys that are collected. 

MRS. CORNELISON: 

THE CHAIRM.L'lN: 

Oh, yes. The fund is kept separate. 

You know that Dr. Bosshart and Mr. 

Strahan, speaking for the Teacherst Association .. did agree with the 

wording as now constituted in Paragraph 2 of Article VII. 

MRS. CORNELISON: 

be protected. 

Yes. We are very anxious that that should 

We do also favor the creation of a single 

fund to be known as the General State Fund, which is contained in 

Article VII, Paragraph 2, page 18 of the Constitution. 

Now, there are some things that we would 

like to see which are not in the constitution. We favor the pro

hibitL::m of legislative action under the suspension of rules unless the 

Governor certifies to an emergency; and we also suggest that a bill 

must be on the desk in printed form for three days. I feel that 

anything that will safeguard the rights of the people about legislation 

is advisable and that the passzge of legislation under suspension of 

rules is a rather dangerous thing to permit. 

Now, you have already this morning heard 

some discussion of the zoning provisi.::ms cf the Constitution. Under 

the proposed draft of the Constitution which was drawn up by the 

Commission there was a section which reads as follows: "The legis-
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lature may enact general laws under which municipalities and counties 

may limit and restrict and specify districts and regulate therein land 

uses, buildings, and structures according to their construction and the 

nature and extent of their use." 

The point I want to make is that in this 

Constitution as at present proposed the zoning by counties is not per

mitted. I realize that the objection has been raised that there might 

be a conflict of jurisdiction between counties and townships. My 

answer to that would be that by all means let us permit townships to 

zone, too. 

I have had years of experience in trying 

to work for the improvement of roadside conditions in our state, and we 

have found by our experience that zoning is the most effective means of 

regulating the use of billboards and controlling unsightly buildings 

along our highways. It is a matter of sanitation and of safety for the 

drivers, and it is a matter of growing importance and when the wer is 

over and our cars are again in iarge numbers on the highways, the 

question of diversion of attention of drivers by billboards and so forth 

will be a very critical one and undoubtedly will increase the hazards of 

driving. 

Now, there seems to me to be no valid 

reason why counties should not be given the right to pass zoning 

ordinances, and it seems to me highly desirable that that word should 

be reinstated in this section of the Constitution, and I do urge upon 

you that you take under very careful advisement because it will have very 

long lasting effects. 

The question of the beautification of our 

roadsides which is provided for in this Constitution I think is to be 

comm.ended, but I would. very much like to see the word "county" inserted 

in this Article III, I guess it is, Section 6, ~aragraph 6, on page 7, 

so that we may go ahead with our program through the counties of zoning 

along the highways so that we may safeguard and beautify the roadsides, 
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safeguard the driving and beautify the roadsides; and I do urge upon 

you that you consider that very very carefully. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Mrs. Cornelison, you said to allow the 

townships. Did you mean townships or towns? 

MRS. CORNELISON: No. I mean townships. Under the law 

we have permission now for towns and cities to zonei. We can pass 

zoning ordinances in our communities. 

(continued next pngo) 
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THE CHAIRMAN: 

MRS. CORNELISON: 

Also townships. 

Well, all right. 

39, 

Then I can't under-

stand the objection tha.t has been raised to including counties in that 

pr<ovision. At the present time in this new constitution it says the 

Legislature may enact general laws under which municipalities other than 

counties may limit and restrict, and so forth. 

TilE CHAIRMAN: Just let 1 s stop right there • Municipali -

ties other than counties takes in every kind of municipality, even a 

village. 

MR~. CORNELISON: 

TBE CHAIRMAN: 

MRS. CORNELISON: 

not inclua.e also counties? 

All right. 

So they all have the right to zone. 

Then let's leave it that way, but why 

TilE CHAIPMAN: For the reason that you said in the first 

place. That is why it was left out. The present Constitution does 

not include counties. 

MRS. CORNELISON: • 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

No. 

And we have retained it in the same 

r,osi ti on. Now, we believe we might get into conflict, We have twenty-

one municipalities, I believe, in our county, for the one county. If 

the county undertook to zone the City of Elizabeth, do you think Elizabeth 

would like it? They have a government of their own and they can do it 

other than the county. You know our county pretty well. The same thing 

about the people of Mountainside, for instance. A part of Route 29, 

the ma.in hivhway, runs through there . Mountainside can pass its own 

zon:!.ng ordinance as a community. It is a borough, I believe, the Borough 

of Mountainside. So you get the same purpose without getting into 

conflict with the county. The county would have no right to go out and 

zone along Rou"t;, '·~because it is a state highway. So you wou ldn 1 t 

accomplish what you are after, by allowing the counties to zone. They 

could probably zone their own county roads. 

MRS. CORNELISON: That is it. We ha.ve been up against 

this lack of county zoning regulation for years in our program for control 

of b:!.llboards and unsightly buildings alcng the roads. 
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THE CHAIRMAN: 

lief. 

40• 

Every municipality can give you the re-

MRS. CORNELISON: Yes, I understand that, but there must 

be territory that we have not been able to reach. We have constant 

d.ifficul·ty about it in our attempts at control of billboards and other 

unsightly things along our highways. 

THE CHAIBMAN: Let's keep it straight. That has been 

along state highways primarily. 

MRS. CORNELISON~ Yes. 

'1'n! CHAIRMAN: And putting counties in here wouldn't 

help you at all. By those state highways I mean the big major routes, 

29, 28, 25, 26, 24, and all those. Putting counties in wouldn't help 

you because they are state controlled roads; a.nd right in the very next 

paragraph you have in a measure zonings for state highvays because we 

allow them to buy the adjacent property for the purpose of protecting 

the interest they have in the highway itself. 

MRS. C O:RlJ.nISON; 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

What about roads inside the counties? 

They are practically all, with the ex-

caption of a. few county roads, municipal streets or roads. So I can't 

see how you get the conflict in there of the county going down in the 

City. 

MRS. CORNELISON: Well, we do meet it. 

TEE CHAIRMAN: I beg your pardon? 

MRS. CORNELISON: I say, we do meet it. We do have 

difficulty. We have been putting up a fight for years to try to control 

billboards and similar monstrosities along the highways, and we do feel 

very strongly the need of county zoning provisions. We have always 

felt that. 

ASSEMJ3LYMAN LEON.ARD: Mrs. Cornelison, do you feel that the 

freeholders of Somerset County should be able to zone Somerville even 

though the people of Somerville wouldn't want that particular zoning? 

MRS. CORNELISON: No, I d.on't feel that at all. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: Your sug~estion of county zoning would 

make th".t t :possible, wouldn't it? 
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MRS. CORNELISON: I don't know why if the line of demarka-

ti on of the county does not come into Somerville. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: Well, you suggest this morning, as I 

understand it, that the county be given the right to zone. 

MRS. CORNELISON: Yes. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEON.ARD: If ·they were given that right, the Board 

of Freeholders of Somerset Coun~y could zone particular districts of the 

City of Somerville, where you reside, even though the people of Somerville 

didn't want th.at at all. Ian' t th.at so? 

MRS. CORNELISON: No. I can't eee why that would necessari-

ly follow if the proper arrangement :ts set up between the county and the 

restricted areas, like the commun:J. ties in the county. Th.ere are roads 

that are not in Somerville that are in Scmeraet County that we would like 

to be able to zone. Now, I can't see that it w0uld be impossible to 

wcrk out an arrangement by which, just as in other things; the county 

government does not interfere with our local borough government. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: That is because they are not allowed to 

by law, but this would open up the door to allowins them to interfere, 

woulcln 't it? 

MRS. CORNELISON: I can ' t see why. I don't think it need 

to. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: Are there any county roads that come into 

the Ct ty of Somerville, to use that as a.n example? 

MRS. CORNELISON: I don't think there are. Are there, 

Mr. Hess? 

ASS]l.IBLYMAN BESS: Yee. 

MRS. CORNELISON: Are there? 

ASSEMBLYMAN BESS: Your main street is a county road, Eaet 

Main Street. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: Then the Board of Freeholders could zone 

East Main Street in Somerville although the people of Somerville might 

be against it, under your construction. 

MBS, CORNELISON: Possibly they could. 
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ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: Do you feel it would be proper to allow 

the Board of Freeholders of Somerset County to zone East Main Street in 

Somerville al though the people of Somerville were against 1 t? 

MRS. CORNELISON: Well, if that is a county road, I don't 

see why the county should not have the responsibility for it. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEON.ARD: Even though the people of Somerville 

would be aga.ins t 1 t? 

MRS. CORNELISON: Why? I don't see why. Our ob jec ti ve 

is to make it possible to zone so that we can really control the roads 

of the state and safeguard them, and it seems to me that to give the 

counties the right to pass zoning regualtions is a step in the right 

direction. We have felt that for a long time in our New Jersey Roadsid.e 

Council. 

Nuw, I would like to eugges t one thing more that the committee 

would approve, and that is that state elections be held in odd numbered 

years instead of even numbered years, in order that the state issues 

and state problems should be before the people and not interfered w1 th 

by the discussion of and attention on federal issla'B. We are strongly 

in favor of such a. provision in the Consti tuticn changing from the 

ele.c·tion in even numbered years to odd numb'3red years. 

THE CHAIRMAN: You undestand, of course, why we had to 

make that change . The original plan, both in the Hendrickson committee 

report and our own original draft, was for the odd years. 

MRS. CORNELISON: Yes. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Governor Edge has insisted that he was 

elected for three years and he won't consider a fourth year. Therefore 
to 

in order/set the thing up, unless we wanted to go a year without a 

governor and let this present Senate run it for a yea.r, why, we had to 

go to the even numbered years. 

MRS. CORNELISON: Well, I appreciate the difficulty, but 

it seems to me tha.t there could be a method worked out that would ta.ke 

cnre of that one parttcular case--that is just one case-- and that then 

we could start off and ha.ve our elections in odd years. It does seem 

to me thc.1t mny times state issues are clouded by the predominance of 
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federal :i.ssues, and it would be very much to our advantage as citizens 

of the state to have the elections in oa.d years so that we can concentrate 

our interest and our attention on state issues. 

ASSEM.BLYMAN LEONARD: Mrs. Cornelison, do you believe that the 

members of the Legislature should run at the same time that the Governor 

runs? 

MRS. CORNELISON: Well, I don't know. I suppose that 

would be interfered with, wouldn't it, cy the odd years; is that it? 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: In other words, if any rarticular party 

has program, the members of the Legislature and the candidate for G0,rernor 

would perhaps run at the same time on tha. t program, wouldn't they? 

MRS. CORNELISON: Yes. Well, I presume that is true, but 

I still think that the elections ought to be in odd years. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: What I am getting at--

MRS. CORNELISON: I see your point. 

ASSEMBLYMAN LEONARD: Your point is tha.t the members of the 

Legislature should be elected in the odd years also, I presume. 

MRS. CORNELISON: Oh, yes. I said state elections. 

ASS:Etvf..BLYMAN LEONARD: All state e le c ti o?is . 

MRS. CORNELISON: Yee. Thnt is what I mean. 

TEE CHAIRMAN: We don't want to wish any more troubles 

on the Governor. If you can persuade him, you are good. 

MRS. CORNELISON: Well, I am afraid the Governor would not 

be duly inpressed if I tried to persuade him, but I still think that you 

have got to set up special machinery in order to put this conetitution 

into operation anyway, and I still think that some way cs.n be found out 

of that difficulty if it is to the long advamtage of the citizens of the 

state to have the elections in odd years, and it does seem to us that 

there is a definite advantage in it. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Of course we kept it out of presidential 

years by thls program. At least we think we have. So it a.oes keep it 

cut of the national picture excerting when congressmen are elected. 

MRS. CORNELISON: Well, I realize there are difficulties, 

but I s ti 11 think that it is imp:vrtant that the ci ti zene of the eta te 
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should concentrate their attention. I don't thin~ the citizens give 

enough attention to state issues anywa.y, and I think that it is very 

important that we should concentrate our attention on state issues at 

specified times. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Are there any further questions of Mrs. 

Cornelison? Were you finished? 

MRS. CORNELISON: Yes. Thank you. 

THE CHAIRMAN: After our long questioning, I want to 

thank you for coming down. I have heard you speak many times throughout 

the state, and I don't think you have lost any of your cunning in your 

questioning this morning. You have atoo . up against these legislators 

very well with all these questions. It has been nice to have you here. 

MRS. CORNELISON: Thank you. 

(The following statement was handed in by Mrs. Cornelison' 

"My dear Sena tor Ea.a twood: 

The New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs has formally 
supported the principle of revision of our State Constitution. We 
the duly elected members of its Board of Trustees therefore appreciate 
the opportunity of appearing before this committee to express our 
vieYs on modification of certain sections of the tent.a ti ve draft. 
We feel that the revised Cone ti tu ti on a.e submitted represents a long 
step forward in the evolution of our State govermoont and have been 
impressed by the impartiality with which the hearings have been con
ducted. 

"There are certain provisions which we heartily endorse and which 
we hope will be retained in the final draft as follows: 

"ARTICLES I snt.2 II 
The Bill of Rights and the distribution of powers of ~overnment. 

"ARTICLE III SECTION VI 
Paragraph 8 
The safeguarding of school monies. 

"ARTICLE IV SECTION I 
Paragraph 11 
The provision requiring the Senate to act on nominations with 
a time limit of 45 days. 

"ARTICLE V SECTION IV 
Paragraph 11 
The separate appellate division in the new constitution 1s 
considered by competent authorities as highly desirable. 

"ARTICLE VII 
Paragraph 2 
The creation of a single fund to be known as the GENERAL STATE 
FUND. 

However we move for modification of the following provisions: 
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"ARTICLE III SECTION V 
Paragraph 3 
We favor the prohibition of legislative action under the sus
pension of rules unless the Governor certifies to an emergency. 
We also suggest that a bill must be on the desk in printed form 
for three days. 

"ARTICLE III SECTION VI 
Para.graph 6 
We urge that zonin~ by counties be authorized to protect those 
roadsides and public lands from unwarranted encroachment. 

• ARTICLE IV SECTION 1 
Paragraph 4 
We suqgeet that State elections be held in odd numbered years 
in order to obtain concentration of public opinion on State 
issues. 

"ARTICLES IV SECTION I 
Paragraph 6 
To insure the separation of powers in the three departments of 
government we suggest the creation of the office of lieutenant 
governor or the designation by the Governor of a member of his 
cabinet to act in event of his absence or disability. 

"ARTICLE V SECTION V 
Paragraph 1 
We suggest that the advisability be explored of a balance 
between appointed and elected judges with a view to minimizing 
ma.chine control of the judiciary of the State. 

"ARTICLE IX AMENDMENTS 
We suggest that the constitution should contain a. definite 
provision for its revision. 

(Signed) Alice L. Cornelison 
State Chairman of Educe ti on, 

N. J. State Federation of 
Women's Clubs." 

THE CHAIRMAN: That exhausts the list as I have it here. 

Is there anybody else who would like to be hes.rd? 

SENATOR LITTELL: Mr. Chairman, I have a communication from 

one of my constituents and I offer it to you, sir, to be read into the 

record. 

"Honorable Alfred :B. Littell, 
"Franklin, New Jersey. 

"Dear Sena tor: 

"The pamphlet covering the Proposed Revision of the Const! tution of New 

Jersey was duly received. Also note a request for my thoughts and opinion 

regarding the adoption. I must confess I am not familiar enough w1 th the 

:present Const! tution to make an intelligent decision between the old a.nd the 

new and whether there is any particular improvement Imde in the new. Quite 

a goodly percent pertains to the Judicial Section and I know nothing whatever 
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regarding this subject. 

"Regarding the general Jerislation and operation of the State, I believe 

either one would be satisfactory if it was done with the object of benefi tting 

the citizens of the State as a whole and not for any class. It is my opinion 

there has been too much what might be called class legislation for the benefit 

of a few and to the detriment of the many. I hope this kind of legislation 

will decrease whether the new Cons ti tu ti on is adopted or not. 

''When reading this pamphlet I particularly noticed Article 2, Section 6, 

which reads, 'The right of labor to organize and bargain col lee ti vely shall 

not be impaired.' What are these rights and who gave them to labor? I 

cannot understand why this should be included in any Cbnsti tution. To my 

mind it is purely a legislative matter if any. My understanding is that this 

right, if it is a right, was granted by the Federal Government and not by the 

State, and therefore this article is entirely unnecessary and should be re-

moved. If the State wants to fill this space I would like to suggest it 

should read as follows, 'The r1ghts of the .American citizen shall not be im

paired.' 

"As stated a.bove I think this labor clause is entirely unnecessary and 

a voter would be justified in voting against this Constitution unless Article II 

is removed. 

"Yours very truly, Reeve Harden." 

THE CHAIRMAN: Is there anyone else here? We don't 

want anybody to be restricted at all. 

The Committee will then recess and come back at two o'clock and eee 

if there ie anybody else who would like to be heard at that time. 

(At 12:30 p. m. a recess ie ta.ken until two p.m.~ 

- AliTER RECESS 

THE CHAIRMAN: The hearings will be resumed. We have 

one lady, Mies Marion Courtney, who would like to speak, I believe, this 

afternoon, and if she is ready we will be glad to hear her now. Mies 

Courtney, are you going to speak on the articles? 

MISS COURTNEY: Yee. 
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'THE CHAIRMAN: We don't want to shorten your speech b~t 

just want to make sure you are in the right place. 

the articles that are cefore this committee? 

Are you speaking on 

Yes. Something tha.t was d.iscussed this MISS COURTNEY: 

morning. I am going to make a statement for Mr. Morris Isserman, who 

was not able to be here this morning, as follows: 

On behalf of the Sta.te c. I. O ., the state organization approves the 

recOIDI"'~nda tions with res}Ject to low rent housing projects for rersons 

of low income. 

morning. 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

this? 

MISS COURTNEY: 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

MISS COURTNEY: 

THE CHAIRMAN: 

That is the recommendation submitted by Dr. Milmed this 

You are endorsing in its entirety all 

They are in agreeme~t, yes. 

Is that the extent of your statement? 

That is the extent, sir. 

be heard, this is the time. 

If there is anyone else who wishes to 

If not, we will officially declare the 

public hearings by the Legisla.tive Article Committee of the Constitutional 

Revision closed. There will be no further public hearings, and the 

Committee will take under consideration all of the various suggestions 

and recommendations that have been submitted during the entire series of 

hearings. The Chairman and Vice Chairman of the Committee are going 

to meet this afternoon for the purpose of formulating the balance of the 

program so far as the work of the committees are concerned, after which 

it will be a matter more or less of public information as to the progress 

that is being ma.de. 

I have two communications here that were left by Miss Preen that 

she would like to have mde a part of the record. Without reading them, 

they will be submitted to be so included. One has to do with the question 

of the office of coroner, and the other as to the matter of dedicated 

funds. 
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"Oak Grove Grange No. 119 p. H. 
"Pi ttstow, New Jersey. 
"February 11, 1944. 

"Hon. Mildred. A. Preen: 

"Dear Miss Preen, 

48 

"The members of our Grange have by resolutions and in general 

discussion always opposed the use of our State Highway Funds for any 

other purpose than the construction and maintenance of our public 

roads. 

"The proposed. new cons ti tu ti on for our state would absorb these 

funds in a General State Fund from which appropriations would be made 

for highway purposes from time to time; such a plan would only mean that 

a large part of these monies, paid into the state by our motorists, 

would be di~eYted to other purposes, contrary to the expressed promise 

of our state when this fund was established that monies received would 

be used exclusively for highway construction and maintenance. 

''We are emphatically opposed to the proposed plan. We want these 

monies used exclusively as originally intended and we hope you will 

use your good influences and your vote to prevent such a diversion; 

if this fund can be kept intact and used as intended., we feel that it 

will result in immense value to all the people of our state a.a well as 

the motorists who IOake such a fund possible. 

"Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated. 

"Sincerely yours, Chairman Legislative Committee, Wallace s. Suydam, 

Master, E. Joseph Rozzo." 

"16 Clinton Street 
"Lambertville, N. J. 

"Hon. Miss Preen: 

''Will you kindly do something in connection w1 th the office of 

coroner before the Committee on Revision Const. Either have them do 

away ~ith the office eo eato9 will not appear on the Ballot or give it 

some duties worthwhile. The Bevieed Compiled Statutes of 37 has plucked 

the office cleaner than a goose. TbF.lnking you I am, Jim Bumster, 

Coroner." 

THE CHAIBM.AN: I want to thank the members of the 

Conmittee for coo~erating with ue, and also the stenographic force. 
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